
May 21,2012

Department of Personnel Administration
Statutory Appeals Unit
1515 "S" Street, North Building, Suite 400
Sacramento, California 9581 1 -7258

Dear Department of Personnel Administration

ttAY 2 2 2012

.r i y j\ :...: ii

My name is Ari Delay and I am a Battalion Chief for the Department of Forestry & Fire protection
also known as CALFIRE. I work at the Half Moon Bay office at 119'1 Main Street in Half Moon
Bay California. I have worked at this office or within the Coastside Fire Protection District for the
last 16 years. lwas blanketed into state service in July of 2007 when the Coastside Fire
Protection District contracted personnel services through CALFIRE. I work in bargaining unit g.

I am writing you this letter to appeal or protest to an involuntary geographic transfer as described
in CALFIRE policy 1028.3 & Pursuant to Government Code 19994.1. I have not waived my rights
under the CALFIRE policy

I am filing this appeal on my own behalf, as I believe f would be unable to receive fair and
impartial representation from the union representing my bargaining unit. My reasons for believing
so are described below.

lam underthe understanding thatthis appeal is underyour jurisdiction as an involuntary
geographic transfer.

ISSUES:

I believe the transfer is for the purpose of discipline and harassment.

CALFIRE sen¡or management has failed to properly notice me of my
involuntary geographic transfer.

I believe CALFIRE sen¡or management has worked in concert with the
un¡on to have me transferred.

BACKGROUND:

On or about the 6th of February 2012, I was told by a firefighter, and then by my peer, both of who
were at a union meeting at the Half Moon Bay Fire Station, that Chief Ferreira had announced at
the union meeting (held on 21612012) that he was moving a Battalion Chief from the Coast. Both
stated that it was clear by all attending the meeting that he was talking about me. I had initially
dismissed this as rumor, until I was sent an email by my supervisor noting that Chief Ferreira
wanted to meet with him and I about an assignment to the South Division. This meeting did not
happened until 4 127 I 12.

On 211512012, my supervisor, Chief Paul Cole, sent an email to Chief Scott Jalbert and Chief
John Ferreira that he did nof support the idea of transferring me, as he has not been made aware
of any issues, nor has he been asked or involved in efforts to verify any allegations. No tssues
have been brought fourth as o'f 512012012.

1.1
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On 411912012, my supervisor, Chief Paul Cole, forwarded me an email with the heading "Staff
Report," in which a Microsoft Word document titled "Delay Transfer Memo.doc" was attached. I

spoke with my supervisor shortly after, and he said he wanted to give me a "heads up" so I was
not blind-sided by the memo, as it was to be included in a board packet as a "Staff Report" for the
Coastside Fire Protection District Board of Directors, and available for public review.. The
Coastside Fire Protection District currently has a contract for Fire & Rescue services witn
CALFIRE, however I am a state employee and personnel issues are not under their jurisdiction.

On 412012012, I sent a reply to my supervisor expressing my displeasure with the staff report.
Regardless of whether I agreed with it or not, it was a personnel matter (as indicated by the title
of the document) and did not belong in a public forum.

The contents of the staff report characterize issues such as mistrust. lack of confidence. attitude
and deficiencies. This document draws information from a report generated by a consultant
outside of the State system, and was not specifically targeted toward me, but department
leadership in general. Chief Ferreira quoted directly from the report, applying their phrasing
towards me specifically in the staff report. lt is also important to note that the consultant drew
these conclusions regarding department leadership from hearsay information and conjecture. The
consultant's report was not accepted by the Coastside Fire Protection Board of Directors, as they
believed it was strongly biased and unanimously passed a motion to discount consultant's report.

ln any event, neither Chief Ferreira nor my supervisor has ever brought these subjects up in any
discipline or performance review. There have been no meetings regarding deficiencies and there
are no notations in my supervisors working file or my official personnelfile regaurding any such
issues. By not conducting their own evaluation and their lack of communication with me, it
is my belief that CALFIRE failed to comply with "due process" as defined and required
under the Firefighters Bill of Rights (Government Code Section g250-g262l.

On 412112012, my email was fon¡¡arded to Chief Ferreira with the comments that I am taking
exception to the report, as well as the venue in which it will be disclosed and discussed. Chief
Cole reiterates that I ask Chief Ferreira to remove it from the agenda packets and not openly
reference it at the Board meeting.

On 412112012 Chief Ferreira replies stating that he is relying on an "outside analysis" of our
program.

On 412712012, I was called to a meeting with Chief Ferreira, Chief Cole and Chief Jalbert. At that
meeting, Chief Ferreira verbally notified me that I was being transferred to the South Division and
that "the reason did not matter." He stated that I would receive something in writing shortly. Chief
Ferreira instructed me to speak with Chief Jalbert about the particulars of the assignment and left
the room.

On 51412012 | met with Chief Scott Jalbert to review my personnel file. At that meeting, Chief
Jalbert verbally informed me that I would be working out of the Felton Headquarters at 6059
Highway 9 Felton, CA.

This assignment triggers the requirements under CALFIRE policy 1028.3 (INVOLUNTARY
GEOGRAPHIC TRANSFERS) for the followinq reasons.

The following is CALFIRE POLICY 1028.3

1.) For geographic involuntary transfers the Department must follow all the guidelines outlined in
Section 1028.3. Pursuant to Government Code 19994.1, when a transfer under this section
reasonably requires an employee to change his or her place of residence, the appointing power
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shall give the employee a written notice of transfer 60 days in advance of the effective date
of the transfer, unless the employee waives this right. Notice should include the reason for
the transfer, information regarding entitlement to relocation expenses (if any), and other pertinent
information (e.9., reporting date, available alternate positions, alternate options, etc.).
An employee is reasonably expected to change his/her place of residence when the move results
in.

. a distance of at least 35 miles between the old work location and new work location; and

. a distance of at least 35 miles between the old residence and new residence; and

. a distance of at least 35 miles between the old residence and new work location.

1028-3In addition, the new residence shall not be farther from the new work location than the old
residence is from the new work location.

From my home address at 110 Hildebrand Road, La Honda, CA 94020, the distance to
Felton Headquarters at 6059 Highway 9, Felton, CA 95018 is:

49.5 miles (l hour, 14 minutes) via Hwy 84 to Hwy 1 to Hwy 17 to Hwy 9
or
38.6 miles (l hour, 8 minutes)via Hwy 84 to Hwy 35 to Hwy 9

From my home address at 1'10 Hildebrand Road, La Honda CA 94020 the distance to Half Moon
Bay Office at 1 191 Main Street Half Moon Bay, CA 95019 is:

19.3 Miles (28 minutes) via Hwy 84 to Hwy 1

Therefore, this transfer qualifies as an involuntary geographic transfer.

Lastly, I believe it is important to recognize the influence of the union on decisions made by Chief
Ferreira. ln an email dated9l23l11 from Chief Ferreira to myself, he indicates that I have people
"gunning for me." ïhis transfer, as well as a previous non-geographic transfer already imposed
upon me, are conciliations to hostile union leadership.

I believe that I have lost the support of the union leadership by enforcing state standards that
were not previously upheld by my predecessors. In my tenure with CALFIRE, I have used the
progressíve discipline process to address timecard inaccuracies, including blatant falsification of
timecards by employees, which were subsequently signed off by supervisors.

In addition, I required employees to follow state policy with regard to travel time for training
assignments. I had found that supervisors had allowed employees "travel days" (paid, without the
use of leave) before training assignments. Additionally, another Battalion Chief and myself
disallowed the use of "sick time" to be used for vacations, a policy that was previously allowed.
The culture is one of lax enforcement of rules and accountability. In my efforts to improve fiscal
oversight and a "do the right thing" mentality, I have angered some of the old guard union
leadership.
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CONCLUSION:

I believe that the arbitrary decision to transfer me to the South Division should be reversed for the
following reasons:

' The transfer is for the purpose of harassment and discipline according to Government
Code 19994.3. Chief Ferreira states in the aforementioned Staff Report that they are
attempting to "correct deficiencies " There have been no previous communications with
me regarding any deficiencies or other personnel issues. I have checked my personnel
files and confirmed that there are no negative comments, memos or disciplinary
documents contained within them.

' The assignment itself can be considered "punishment" as itwould require me to cover
Battalions 1, 3, and 4 (which covers the majority of San Mateo and Santa Cruz counties).
Previously, employees were assigned to either the North or South division, and not
required to cover both on a routine basis.

' CALFIRE senior management has failed to properly notice me about the involuntary
geographic transfer according to their own policy and pursuant to Government Code
1 9994.1 .

It is my hope that you will carefully review this protest and the remedy I seek is to not be
transferred. I look forward to discussing these issues with you further.

Ari Delay
Battalion Chief
California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection
P.O. Box 173,La Honda, CA 94020.
(650) 740-4636
atdel-ai-@!9e!tside.!el.

Thank you for your attention.

Sincerely,
/-, 1:-L-\

Ari Delav

To date, I have received nothing in writing stating where, when or why I am being transferred.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
BEFORE THE

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION

ln the Matter of the Appeal By:

ARI DELAY

From:
Appeal of Involuntary Geographic Transfer

APPELLANT:
Ari Delay
PO Box 173
La Honda, CA 94020

RESPONDENT:
Department of Forestry & Fire protection (CALFIRE)
Human Resource Division
1416 - 9th Street - pO Box 944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

TIME:

1:00 p.m.

Case Âlo. l2-D-0163

Notice of Time and Place of Hearing

APPELLANT'S REPRESENTATIVE:
in pro. per.

RESPONDENT'S REPRESENTATIVE :

Department of Forestry & Fire protection (CALFIRE)
Legal Division
1416 - 9th Street - pO Box 944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Please take notice that the above-captioned matter has been set for hearing as follows:

DATE:

July 10,2012

I declare under penalty of perjury
on May 23,2012. . r

before the Administrative Law Judge, Department of Personnel Administration, the person appointed and authorized by theDepartment of Personnel Administration as its representative to hold and conduct inà neãrin!in said matter.

Each party to said proceedings are entitled to, but are not required, be represented by counsel at his/her own expense. uponapplication to said department or its Hearing offìcer, subpoenas may be is'sued as proúioeJ oy taw. At said hea¡ng, each partywill be given full opportuniÇ to examine and cross-examine witnesses and. to piesent any relevant evidence. äll inquiries,including requests for continuances or off calendar, must be directed to the address and telephone numbers below.

I am a citizen or the unired .o,"^. 
""!133t"3j:¡5ül?"="n 

years, and nor a parry to rhe above
PtgTgdj!9.- | am employed in the County of Sacramento,-state oi Caliiornia, and my business addressis1515'S'Street,NorthBu¡ld¡ng,#40O,Sacramento,California gs}11-72s8.'dntn"ãat"shownbelowl
served the Notice of Time and Ptace of Hearing on each of the above parties by placing said notice inseparate envelopes' addressed to said parties to last known addresse's thereoi ãnd thien seateã ãnJ
deposited said envelopes in the United States mail.

LOCATION:

Department of Personnel Administration
1515'S' Street, North Buitding, ff400
Legal Conference Room
Sacramento, CA 9581 1-7258

foregoing is true and correct. Dated at Sacramento. California

Rochester, Authorized Representative

Department of Personnel Administratio¡, statutory Appeals unit 1515 's' street, North Building, #400, sacramento, cA g5g1 1-7258
(916) 324-38s7 CALNET 8-4s4-38s7 (916) 322_5709 fai

DPA-191 (2t2011) PLEASE REFER TO THE BACK SIDE OF THIS NOTICE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION 00007



DPA's i.-caring Process for Staturory ^4peals
The following description of DPA's hearing process for non-merit
statutory appeals summarizes the DPA's website
(www.dpa.ca.gov, under "DPA Home; Appeals; Non-Merit
Statutory Appeals"). This information does not substitute for
advice from a representative or attorney.

Background

DPA's hearing authoriÇ is found in Government Code section
19815 et seq., and California Code of Regulations, title 2,

sections 599.893-599.910 which define the general hearing
procedures; California Code of Regulations, title 2, section
599.906 defines statutory appeals for rank-and-file employees;
and California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 599.859
defines appeals for excluded employees.

For rank-and-file employees, a memorandum of understanding
(MOU) may contain provisions which vary from these laws and rules.
The MOU language may supersede the law.

Appeals must be brought to hearing within 3 years unless both sides
agree in wr¡ting, and submit the agreement to DpA's Statutory
Appeals Unit (SAU). The SAU is the DPA division charged with
holding hearings. After an appeal is filed, SAU may hold
administrative hearings and/or investigation before an
Adm¡n¡strative Law Judge (AU).

Prior to the Hearing

r lf the notice on the reverse side contains any incorrect
information, immediately notify the Statutory Appeals Unit.

You may represent yourself at the hearing or use a
representative. lf using a representative, provide the name and
contact information to the Statutory Appeals Unit.

Any documents you plan to present at the hearing must be
copied ahead of time. Bring three copies and your original to
the hearing.

lf you plan to subpoena witnesses or documents, contact the
Statutory Appeals Unit to request the subpoena(s). You are
responsible for serving the subpoenas, AIlow sufficient time for
subpoenaed parties to gather required documents and prepare
for the hearing. lf a w¡tness asks for w¡tness and/or mileage
fees, the party requesting the subpoena is required by law to
pay these fees.

lf you need an ¡nterpreter at the hearing, you must submit a

written request to the Statutory Appeals Unit at least 2 weeks
in advance. The cost of providing an ¡nterpreter shall be paid
by the agency having jurisdict¡on over the matter if the AU so
directs, otherw¡se by the party at whose request the
interpreter is provided.

lf you need a reasonable accommodation at the hearing, you
must submit a written request to the Statutory Appeals Unit at
least 2 weeks in advance.

The parties may want to discuss settling the appeal.

A scheduled hearing may be postponed if you show good
cause, consistent w¡th the law. Before requesting a

'tontinuance," contact the opposing party or representative to
see if he or she wif f agree to postpone and identify possible
new hearing dates. Include this information in a written request

to the Statutory Appeals Unit with the reason you need a

postponement. Requests must be made at least 3 business
days before the hearing date.

lf the hearing is not continued by the Au, and you fail to
appear, the AU has discretion to treat your non-appearance as

a withdrawal.

At the Hearing

The hearing is not conducted according to technical rules
relating to evidence and witnesses, except as explained in the
California Code of Regulations, title 2, article 25.

Both sides may present oral evidence only under oath.

Any relevant evidence will be admitted ¡f ¡t is the type of
evidence responsible persons are accustomed to rely upon ¡n
the conduct of serious affairs, regardless of the existence of any
common law or statutory rule.

Each side has the right to call and examine witnesses under
oath.

DPA makes an audio record of the testimony. At the AU,s
discretion, each side may cross-examine opposing witnesses on
any matter relevant to the issues even if that matter wasn,t
covered in the direct examinat¡on, and impeach any w¡tness
regardless of which party first called the w¡tness to testify.

Consistent with the laws governing burden of proof, the
appellant presents evidence first. The respondent presents
evidence next. Each side may call witnesses to rebut presented
evidence. Hearsay evidence may be presented to supplement
or explain other evidence. However, if there is a timely
objection, the AU may not consider the Hearsay evidence
sufficient to support a finding unless it would be admissible
over objection in a civil action.

The AU has discretion to exclude evidence if its value to prove
something is substantially outweighed by the probability ¡ts
admission will take an undue amount of time or be prejudicial
to a party.

After the Hearing

The AU issues a proposed decision, which may be adopted,
rejected, or amended by DPA's Director.

DPA sends a copy of t*re final decision and the Director,s Order
to all parties. One year after the ruling, some final decisions are
posted on DPA'S webs¡te under "Appeals; Final Decision.,,

lf your address changes, you are responsible for notifying the
Statutory Appeals Unit and all parties.

The decision becomes final 30 days after DpA serves the parties
with the decision, unless a proper application for rehearing is
made. Within this 30-day rehearing period, either party may
request a rehearing by faxing, mailing, or delivering a petition
for rehearing to the Statutory Appeals Unit. tf the Statutory
Appeals Unit does not act w¡th¡n 90 days, the petition is
considered denied by operation of law.

Revísed September 2011
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þrnprz &, AssocIATL,s
22 BATTERY STREET, SUITE 202

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 941I I

TELEPHONE: (4 I 5) 732-377 7

FACSIMILE : (4t 5) 732-31 9 1

YOSEF PERETZ, ESQ
EMILY KNOLES, ESQ.
MICHAEL D. BURSTEIN, ESQ.

Via Facsimile and U.S. Mail

Department of Personnel Administration
Statutory Appeals Unit
1515 "S" Street, North Building, #400
Sacramento, Caliiornia 9 581 | -7 258

Iuly 3,2012

JUL-5 2C12

Re: In the Matter of Appeal bv Ari Delav
Case No. 12-D-0163

To whom it may concern:

My firm has just been retained by the Appellant in the above-referenced matter,

Ari Delay, to represent him in this appeal. As we currently understand it this appeal is

scheduled to be heard on July I0,2012. V/e would like to request an extension to the

hearing date until August 20,2012 in order to allow our firm to get up to speed and to

adequately represent Mr. Delay's interests. Additionally, w€ intend to send subpoenas

which require at least three weeks to respond to. Please let me know if such a
continuance is possible and what other information you need from our offltce.

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation. Please feel free to contact me with
anv ouestions or concerns.

Emai I : ypere tz@per etzlaw .c om
Email: eknoles@peretzlaw.com
Emai I : mb urs tein@p er etzlaw. com
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47103l,2012 15:32 office default (FAX)¡ " 57323791 P.001/002

PERETZ & ASSOCIATES
2? BATTERY STREET, SUTTE 202
sAN FRANCISCO, CA 94111
T: (415|732-X777 F: (41s) 732-37s1

Attn:, DepL Of Personnef
Adminlsbation

¡ii¡¡iuij;iiiijiiti;iiiiiij,riiji;,r,,ì'lri i,,':,:i;jirii¡iiíiiiiiiiiii¡iiii¡iiiiiiii¡¡iiijiii¡iiïlliffi

S'all^tai frWots %a¡Á .

Fax: 916-322-5709

From: PERETZ & ASSOCIATES Ari Delay - Gase No, 12-D0163

2_ Pases (includlng thls sheet) July 3, 2012

x Urgefi E ForRevlew E Please Comment E Please Reply E Pfease Recycle

Tne ntroauenoru ootvrA,NED tN TH,s FAcs¡MttE MEssAcE rs co^TF,DENTIAL AND MAy BE
LEcAuy paorEcrED By rHE etl-onrueu/cuF¡ur qRwILEGE oR -ÍHE ATTaRNEr woRK pRoDUcr
DocrRtNE lr p tneNoeo oNty FoR THE usE oF THE RãÇ¡ptgì'tr(s) NAME? ABovE tN THts
FAcstMtLE. F rue peasov AcruALLy REcEtvtNG THts FAcstMtLE oR ANy orHER READER rs /vor
T¡'E PFÆSON TO WHOM 

'T 
fS.ADORESSED OR NOT RESPO/VS/8¿E TO DELIVER IT TO THE NAMED

NCCNCI,IT(S), /TS USE OR COMMIJNICANON /S STR'C?ìLY PROHIBITED, IT VOU RECEIVE THI9
MESSÁCE fN ERROB PIEASE CÁtt US COLLECT IMMEDIATELY AND ÆETURIV THE ORIGINAL
MESSAGE EY MAqL To us, Tuewx vou

07/03/2012 6:25PM (GMT-04:00)
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07¡0312012 l5:33 offícedefault '- (FAX)'" 57323791 P.002f002

Pnnprz &, ASSocIATES
22 BATTERY STREET, SUITE 202

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 941I1

TELEPHONE : (41 5) 7 32-37 7 7
FACSMILE: (4rS) 7 32-37 9l

YOSEF PERETZ, ESQ.
EMILY KNOLES, ESQ.
MICHAEL D. BURSTEIN, ESQ,

Via Facsimile and U.S. Mail

Deparftnent of Personnel Arlminisfuation
Statutory Appeals Unit
1515 'S" Street, North Building, #400
Sacramento, California 9 58 | 1 -7 258

Re: In the Matter of Anpeal bv Ari Delav
Case No. 12-D-0163

To whom it may concern:

My firm has just been retained by the Appellant in the above-referenced matter,
Ari Delay, to represent him in this appeal. As we currently understand it this appeal is
scheduled to be heard on July 70,2012. We would like to request an extension to the
hearing date until August 20,2012 in order to allow our fir¡n to get up to speed and to
adequately represent Mr. Delay's interests. Additionally, we intend to send subpoenas
which require at least tlnee weeks to respond to. Please let me know if such a
continuance is possible and what other information you need from our ofñce.

Thank you for your ærticipated cooperation. Please feel free to contact me with
any questions or concems.

Email: yperetz@peretzlaw.com
Email: eknoles@pereElaw.com
Email : mburstein@pereÞlaw.com

IuIy 3,2012

JUL-3
2C!2

07/03/2012 6:25PM (GMT-04:00)
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Rochester, Victoria

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

FAXCOM Anywhere <fax@faxcomanywhere. com>
Tuesday, July 03, 2012 3:25 PM
Rochester, Victoria
Received Fax From: 4157323791
FAX.PDF

-------Fax Reception Report-------

Received Time: O7 /O3/72 15:23

Result: All pages received OK

Pages Received: OOz

Remote TSf : 4L5732379L

Caller lD: 475732379t

The received fax is included as an attachment in this email message.

Thank you for choosing FAXCOM Anywhere as your fax provider.

http ://www.faxco ma nvwhe re.com/
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Rochester. Victoria

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Emily Knoles <eknoles@peretzlaw.com>
Friday, July 06, 2Q1212:14 PM
Rochester, Victoria; Yosef Peretz; Su my Kim ; bruce. crane@fire. ca. gov
Re: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

Dear Ms. Rochester,

I have conferred with the Respondent's counsel, Bruce Crane, and Respondent has no objection to moving the
hearing date and is amenable to the August 20,2012 date proposed by my office. Please confirm as soon as

possible if the Department of Human Resources will continue the hearing as requested.

Thank you for your continued assistance.

Emily Knoles

On Jul 6,2012, at7:06 AM, "Rochester, Victoria" <Victoria.Rochest > wrote:

Good momins Ms. Knoles:

I am in receipt of the request for continuance in the above matter. Please confer with respondent
as to whether they agree or disagree with continuing this matter and advise this Unit in writing of
their response. Upon receipt, we will follow-up on Monday. Thank you.

Victorio Zinner Rochester

Porolegol for Korlq Broussqrd-Boyd

Administrotive Low Judge

Deportment of Humon Resources

Stotutory Appeols Unit

t5L5' 5' Street, North Bldg., #400

Socromento, C A 958t1-7258

Phone: 916-324-3857

Fox: 9t6-322-5709

e-mqil: Victorio.Rochester@colhr.cq.gov

l"
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The information contained in this facsimile tra¡smission is confidential, and may be legalty privileged or protected. The
information is intended only for the use ofthe recipient(s) named above. Ifyou have received this information in error, please

immediately notif us by telephone to arrange for return of all documents. Any unauthorized disclosure, distribution, or taking of
any action in reliance on the contents of this information is strictty prohibited and may be unlawful.

DPA email addresses have changedto @CalHR.ca.gov in preparation for the new department's
launch on July 1.

i;

F
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA EDMUND G. BROWN JR.. Governor

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
SÏATUTORYAPPEALS UNIT
I5I5'S'STREET, NORTH BUILDING, # 4OO

SACRAMENTO, CA 9581 1-7258
(916) 324-3857 FAX (916) 322-5709

July 9, 2012

Emily Knoles, Esq.
Peretz & Associates
22 Battery Street, #202
San Francisco. CA 94111

Bruce Crane, Staff Counsel
Department of Forestry & Fire
Leqal Division
14\6 - 9th Street - PO }ox944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Re: CaIHR Case No. 12-D-0163 - Ari Delav
Appeal of Involuntary Geographic Transfer

TO ALL PARTIES AND THEIR REPRESENTATIVES:

The above matter has been continued at the request of appellant and with the
agreement of respondent's representative. A Notice of Time and Place of Continued
Hearing is attached herewith.

hearing on July 10,2012 at 1:00 p.m. Please direct any questions to
(916) 324-3857., Paralegal, at

USSARD-BOYD
istrative Law Judge

Department of Human Resources

Attachment

cc: See attached Proof of Service
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PROOF OF SERVICE

(Code of Civ. Proc. $1013(a))

Re: CaIHR Case No. 12-D-0163 - Ari Delav
Appeal of lnvoluntary Geographic Transfer

I declare that I am employed in the County of Sacramento, California. I am over the age of
18 and not a party to the within-ðaptioned cause. My business address is 1515 'S' Street, Noïn
Buifding, #400, Sâcramento, Califòrnia 9581 1-7258'. On July 9,2012, I served the following
documents:

Correspondence of this date; Notice of Time and Place of Continued Hearing

on the parties listed below by:

X placing a true c_qpy tleleof enclo_sed in a sealed envelope.with postage thereon fully
þrepaid, in the Uhited States mail at Sacramento, California.

via personal service on the individual named below.

via faxing a true copy followed by regular mail."

Ari Delay
PO Box 173
La Honda, CA 94020

Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
(cALFTRE)

Human Resource Division
1416 - 9th Street - PO 8ox944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Emily Knoles, Esq."
Peretz & Associates
22 Baftery Street, #202
San Francisco, CA 94111

Bruce Crane, Staff Counsel*
Department of Forestry & Fire Protection

(cALFTRE)
Legal Division
1416 - 9Ìn Street - PO B,ox944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

I declare under penAlty qf perjury of the laws of the State of California that the foregoing. is
true and correct, and that thiõ declarätiön was executed on July 9,2012, Sacramento, CaÏfornia.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
BEFORE THE

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

ln the Matter of the Appeal By:

ARI DELAY

From:
Appeal of Involuntary Geographic Transfer

APPELLANT:
Ari Delay
PO Box 173
La Honda, CA 94020

RESPONDENT:
Department of Forestry & Fire Protection (CALFIRE)
Human Resource Division
1416 - 9rn Street - PO Box 944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Case No. l2-D-0163

Notice of Time and Place of Continued Hearing
(Moved from July 10,2012 to August 20, 2012)

APPELLANT'S REPRESENTATIVE :

Emily Knoles, Esq.
Peretz & Associates
22Batter Street, #202
San Francisco, CA 94111

RESPON DENT'S REPRESENTATIVE:
Bruce Crane, Staff Counsel
Department of Forestry & Fire Protection (CALFIRE)
Legal Division
1416 - 9'n Street - PO Box 944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

DATE:

August 20,2012

TIME:

9:00 a.m.

Please take notice that the above-captioned matter has been set for hearing as follows:

LOCATION:

Department of Human Resources
1515'S' Street, North Building, fÉ400
Legal Conference Room
Sacramento, CA 9581 1-7258

before the Administrative Law Judge, Department of Human Resources, the person appointed and authorized by the Department
of Human Resources as its representative to hold and conduct the hearing in said matter.

Each party to said proceedings are entitled to, but are not required, be represented by counsel at his/her own expense. Upon
application to said department or its Hearing Officer, subpoenas may be issued as provided by law. At said hearing, each party
will be given full opportunity to examine and cross-examine witnesses and to present any relevant evidence. All inquiries,
including requests for continuances or off calendar, must be directed to the address and telephone numbers below.

PROOF OF SERVICE
I am a citizen of the Un¡ted States, over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to the above
proceeding. I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, and my business address
is 1 51 5 'S' Street, North Building, #400, Sacramento, California 9581 1-7258. On the date shown below I

served the Notice of Time and Place of Continued Hearing on each of the above parties by placing said
notice in separate envelopes, addressed to said parties to last known addresses thereof, and then sealed
and deposited said envelopes in the United States mail.

I declare under penalty of
on July 9,2012.

the foregoing is true and conect. Dated at Sacramento, California

Rochester, Authorized Representative

Department of Human Resources, Statutory Appeals Unit 1 51 5 'S' Street, North Building, #400, Sacramento, CA 9581 1-7258
(916) 324-3857 CALNET 8-454-3857 (916) 322-5709 fax

DPA-19't (7t20'12) PLEASE REFER TO THE BACK SIDE OF THIS NOTICE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION 00018



CALHR -Iearing Process for Statutor¡ Appeals
The following description of CalHRs' hearing process for non-
merit statutory appeals summarizes the CALHR website
(www.calhr.ca.eov. under "CalHR Home; Appeals and
Grievances; Non-Merit Statutory Appeals"). This information
does not substitute for advice from a representative or attorney.

Background

CalHRs' hearing authority is found in Government Code section
19815 et seq., and California Code of Regulations, title 2,

sections 599.893-599.910 which define the general hearing
procedures; California Code of Regulations, title 2, section
599.906 defines statutory appeals for rank-and-file employees;
and California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 599.859
defines appeals for excluded employees.

For rank-and-file employees, a memorandum of understanding
(MOU) may conta¡n provisions which vary from these laws and rules.
The MOU language may supersede the law.

Appeals must be brought to hearing within 3 years unless both sides
agree in writing, and submit the agreement to CalHRs'Statutory
Appeals Unit (SAU). The SAU is the CaIHR division charged with
holding hearings. After an appeal is filed, SAU may hold
administrative hearings and/or investigation before an

Administrative Law Judge (AU).

Pr¡or to the Hearing

lf the notice on the reverse side contains any incorrect
information, immediately notify the Statutory Appeals Unit.

You may represent yourself at the hearing or use a

representative. lf using a representative, provide the name and
contact information to the Statutory Appeals Un¡t.

Any documents you plan to present at the hearing must be

copied ahead of time. Bring three copies and your original to
the hearing.

lf you plan to subpoena witnesses or documents, contact the
Statutory Appeals Unit to request the subpoena{s). You are
responsible for serving the subpoenas. Allow sufficient time for
subpoenaed parties to gather required documents and prepare
for the hearing. lf a witness asks for witness and/or mileage
fees, the party requesting the subpoena is required by law to
pay these fees.

lf you need an interpreter at the hearing, you must submit a

written request to the Statutory Appeals Unit at least 2 weeks
in advance. The cost of providing an interpreter shall be paid
by the agency having jurisdiction over the matter if the AU so

directs, otherwise by the party at whose request the
interpreter is provided.

lf you need a reasonable accommodation at the hearing, you
must subm¡t a written request to the Statutory Appeals Unit at
least 2 weeks in advance.

The parties may want to discuss settling the appeal.

A scheduled hearing may be postponed if you show good
cause, consistent with the law. Before requesting a

"continuance," contact the opposing party or representative to
see if he or she will agree to postpone and identify possible

new hearing dates. Include this information in a written request

to the Statutory Appeals Unit with the reason you need a

postponement, Requests must be made at least 3 business
days before the hearing date.

lf the hearing ¡s not continued by the AU, and you fail to
appear, the AU has discretion to treat your non-appearance as

a withdrawal.

At the Hearing

The hearing is not conducted according to technical rules
relating to evidence and witnesses, except as explained in the
California Code of Regulations, title 2, artìcle 25.

Both sides may present oral evidence only under oath.

Any relevant evidence will be admitted ¡f ¡t is the Çpe of
evidence responsible persons are accustomed to rely upon in

the conduct of serious affairs, regardless of the existence of any
common law or statutory rule.

Each side has the r¡ght to call and examine witnesses under
oath.

CaIHR makes an audio record of the test¡mony. At the AU's
discretion, each side may cross-examine oppos¡ng w¡tnesses on
any matter refevant to the issues even if that matter wasn't
covered in the direct examination, and impeach any witness
regardless of which party f¡rst called the witness to test¡fy.

Consistent with the laws governing burden of proof, the
appellant presents evidence first. The respondent presents
evidence next. Each side may call witnesses to rebut presented
evidence. Hearsay evidence may be presented to supplement
or explain other evidence. However, if there is a timely
objection, the ALJ may not consider the Hearsay evidence
sufficient to support a finding unless it would be admissible
over objection ¡n a civ¡l action.

The ALJ has discretion to exclude evidence if its value to prove
someth¡ng is substantially outweighed by the probability its
admission will take an undue amount of t¡me or be prejudicial
to a party.

After the Hear¡ng

The AU issues a proposed decision, which may be adopted,
rejected, or amended by CalHRs' D¡rector.

C¿ÍHR sends a copy of the final decision and the Dire€t€t's
Order to all part¡es. One year after the ruling, some final
decisions are posted on CalHRs' website under "Appeals and
Grievances; Final Decisions."

lf your address changes, you are responsible for notifying the
Statutory Appeals Unit and all parties.

The decision becomes final 30 days after CaIHR serves the
parties with the decision, unless a proper application for
rehearing is made. Within this 30-day rehearing period, either
party may request a rehearing by faxing, mailing, or delivering a

pet¡tion for rehearing to the Statutory Appeals Unit. tf the
Statutory Appeals Unit does not act within 90 days, the petition
is considered denied by operation of law.

Revísed July 2012
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DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Statutory Appeals Unit
l5l5'S' Street, North Building, #400

Sacramento, GA 95811
Phone: (916) 324-3857
Fax: (9r6) 322-5709

KARLA BROUSSARD-BOYD
Administrative Law Judge

VICTORIA
Paralegal

ROCHESTER

x_ coPYwrLL FoLLOW
O T COPY WILL NOT FOLLOW

ORGANIZATION/AGENCY

FAX NUMBER

NUMBER OF PAGES (|NCLUDTNG COVER SHEET)

The information contained in this facsimile transmission is confidential, and may be legally privileged or protected.
The information is intended only for the use of the recipient(s) named above. lf you have received this information
in error, please immediately notiff us by telephone to arrange for return of all documents. Any unauthorized
disclosure, distribution, or taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this information is strictly prohibited
and may be unlawful.
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TRANSMISS]TN VERIFICATTON REPORT

TÏME
NAME
FAX
TEL
SER. #

87/ø9/2ø12 L3:36
DPA
91.632257øS

8R0L5J379256

DÊTE, TIME
F,+:i NO. /NAME
DURATÏON
FAGE(S)
RESULT
MODE

Ø71Ø9 l-3: 35
6574ø72
8Ø:ØØ:57
ø5
OK
STANDARD
ECM

DEPARTI\IIENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

r cr s,sTElåt3fl#Tfi,""r'i,Ti,if , *oo
Sacremento, CA 958f IPhone: (gi6) t24,3SSz

Fax: (9161 g22.EZ0g

I(ARLA BROUS$ARD-BOYD
Administrative Law Judge

VICTORIA ROCHESTER
Paralegal

}{._ COPYWILLFOLLOW
trT COPYWILL NOT FOLLOW
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{_

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Statutory Appeals Unit
l5l5 'S' Street, North Building, #400

Sacramento, CA 9581I
Phone: (916) 324-3857
Fax: (916) 322-5709

KARLA BROUSSARD-BOYD
Administrative Law Judge

VICTORIA
Paralegal

ROCHESTER

\
\

u,t( -1
.a

X-, copvwrLL FoLLow
O COPY WILL NOT FOLLOW

FAX NUMBER

(TNcLUDtNG COVER SHEET)

The information contained in this facsimile transmission is confidential, and may be legally privileged or protected.
The information is intended only for the use of the recipient(s) named above. lf you have received this information
in error, please immediately notiff us by telephone to arrange for return of all documents. Any unauthorized
disclosure, distribution, or taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this information is strictly prohibited
and may be unlawful.
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TRANS|'II5:ìIIll'1 VERIFICATI0N REP0RT

Fax:

IfiRI4 BROUS$ARD.BOYD
Administrative Law Judge

DËPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Statutory Appeals UnÍt
1515 'S'$tleet, North Buildlng, #400

Sacramento, Cn g58ll
Phone: (9161 A24*?t5Z

TIME
NAME
FAX
TEL
SER. #

Ø71ø9/2ØL2 1.3:35
DPA
9L 532257ø9

8R0L5J379256

(916) S22-570e

I

VICTORIA ROCHESTEA
Faralegal

\,__

DATE, TII'lE
Fffi NO. INAME
DURATII]N
trÂr:r ¡r\
RESULT
l''ll-IIJE

ø7/ø9 1-3:34
91 41 s7323791
ØØ:8Ø:54
ø5
trti
STANDARD
ECh,l

f--
X' "or" 

wrLL FoLLow
N COPYWILL I{OT FOLLOW
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TERETZ &" ASSOCIAT¡,S
22 BATTERY STREET, SUITE 202

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94I11

TELEPHONE : (41 5) 7 32-31 1 7

FACSIMILE : (415) 732-379 |

YOSEF PERETZ, ESQ.
EMILY KNOLES, ESQ
MICHAEL D. BURSTEIN, ESQ.

Via Facsimile and U.S. Mail

Department of Personnel Administration
Statutory Appeals Unit
1515 "S" Street, North Building, #400

Sacramento, California 958 1 i -7258

Re: In the Matter of Appeal bv Ari ÐsþY
Case No. 12-D-0163

To whom it may concern: \
'\.

We would like to request the Subpoena Duces Tecum forms in lieu of ìhe pending

appeal scheduled for August 30,2012.

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation. Please feel free to contact me with

any questions or concerns'

Emai I : yperetz@pereTzlaw.com
Email : eknoles@peretzlaw.com
Emai I : mburs tein@per etzlaw. ço m

July 10,2012

ut(

€,o.
-,/¿

Very truly yours,

Sumy Kim
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Peretz & Associates

_22 Battery StreeÇ Suite 202
tn Francisco, CA 94'L'J,I

-wr-.*

Department of Personnel Administration
Statutory Appeals Unit
L5L5 "S" Street, North Building, #400
Sacramento, Californ ia 95811,-7 ZSB

ii ,#i': i'*T";:ËÊ i:'*Ê,Ê,

.s6Posà^ce-' 'lSgffi-ffiffiffi
Z -W' w ptTNEy BowEs

í,,,, $dj)ffi#.4sr)
(.10í"ì2i_ì4l5ri I ,.ì¡.JL t f-i J0 t:i
lì/,Â11..Éi{l l R(llr/l .:llF il,rL,Xx l:),:t I r 'l

ll,i,',i,1,1,,1,,,,11,,,1iI,,,i,,1,i,i,i,i,,i,1i,,,1i,,,, i,,iJ
00025



Pnngrz &, AssocIATEs
22 BATTERY STREET, SUITE 202

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94I II

TELEPHONE : (4 | 5) 1 32-37 7 7

FACSIMI LE: (41 5) 732-3791

YOSEF PERETZ, ESQ.
EMILY KNOLES, ESQ.
MICHAEL D. BURSTEIN, ESQ.

Via Facsimile and U.S. lulail

Department of Personnel Administration
Statutory Appeals Unit
15 t5 "S" Street, North Building, #400
Sacramento, Calil'ornia 958 I I -7258

Re: [n the Matter of Appeal bv Ari Delav
Case No. l2-D-0163

To whom it may concern:

We rvould like to request the Subpoena Duces Tecum fonns in
appeal scheduled for August 30,2012.

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation. Please feel free
any questions or concerns.

Email : yperetz@peretzlarv.conr
Emai I : eknol es@peret-zlarv.com
Em ail : mburstein@peretzlaw.conr

July 10,2012

lieu of the pending

to contact me rvith

Surly Kim

fl
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PERETZ A ASSOCIATES
22 BATTERY STREET, SUTTE Z0Z
sAN FRANCISCOÍ CA S4111
Ît (4151732å7n Fr (415) 732-37s1

To: Attn: Dept. Of Personnel
Adminlstratlon i Srnt-,r01 frWc+t, $c"r.l

Fax: 918-322-5i09

FTom: PERETZ & ASSOGIATES Re: Ari Delay - Case No. 12-D-0163

2_ Pases (incfudlng thls sheet) Date: July l0,Z01Z

x Urgent E For Revlew fl Please Gomment E Please Reply E Flease Recycle

T¡.le iltronuerterr caNTAtNED tN ¡l-lts FÁcsff.lrlÊ ,rtgssÁGg rs coNFrBEI,rnàL ¡l^rD Å,+lv 6e
LEGALLY PROTECTED 6Y THE ATTORI,IEYICUEI'IT PRIVILEGE OF, THE.4TTOPNÊY I4IOPJ( PRODUCî
ÐocrRtNE. IT ts fi,{rEt'taÉ.o or'rLy FaR THE use oF THE p.ECtptENT(s/ n'nr,teo AËot/E /^, rH,s
FÁoSI,TI/LE /F THE PERSoN A?TIJALLY Pgc5rvÏ'lc THIS FAcs¡À'',¿Ë oF A/úy oTHER REáDEF IS /\,OT

rHE PERSoN îO l(Ho.kl /f ,S AOÐRESSED eE NAT RESPoNSTSI€ TO DELTVER IT TO IHE tlA tED
RECtPtEl,tl(S), 

'rS 
USÊ OR COI\,th.rUtttGA7'Off 

'S 
SIF.rCrLy PROH\BTTED. lr VOU P,ECE|VE TH|S

l¡'lÊS-cAGE ll,t ERPOP, FLEASE ÇALL US COUECT Ivltt;tEET¡iF.TELY Ar,tD REÍUR|,! THE OP,IGII'IAL

IVIESSAGE BY IVIAI¿ TO US, THANK YOU

I

I

I

F

{00027



STATE OF CALIFORNIA EDMUND G. BROWN JR., Govemor

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCEST
STATUTORY APPEALS UNIT
1515'S' STREET, NORTH BUILDING, #4OO
SACRAMENTO, CA 95811
(916) 324-3857 FAX (916) 322-5709

July 10,2012

Emily Knoles, Esq.
Pere2 & Associates
22 Battery Street, #202
San Francisco, CA 94111

Re: CaIHR Case No. 12-D-0163 - Ari Delav
Request for Subpoenas Duces Tecum

Dear Ms. Knoles:

Pursuant to Ms. Kim's July 10,2012 request, the Statutory Appeals Unit is providing
you with fíve (5) Subpoenas Duces Tecum on this date.

Thank you.

tttntt¡,qtþaúlll"h
Victoria Z. Rochester, Paralegal
Department of Human Resources

Attachment

cc: See attached Proof of Service

'On July 1, 2012, the Department of Human Resources succeeded the former Department of
Personnel Administration in all functions and duties.
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PROOF OF SERVICE

(Code of Giv. Proc. $f 0f 3(a))

Re: CaIHR Case No. 12-D-0163 - Ari Delav
Request for Subpoenas Duces Tecum

I declare that I am employed in the County of Sacramento, California. I am over the age of
18 and not a party to the witl'iin-ôaptioned cause. My business address is 1515 'S' Street, f'¡oïfr
Building, #400, Säcramento, California 9581 1. On July 1 0,2012, I served the following
documents:

Gorrespondence of this date
5 Subpoenas Duces Tecum

on the parties listed below by:

X placing. a. true c.gOy tle-¡gof enclosed in a sealed envelope.with postage thereon fully
prepaid, in the United States mail at Sacramento, California.

via personal service on the individual named below.

via faxing a true copy followed by regular mail.

Ari Delay
PO Box 173
La Honda, CA 94020

Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
(cALFTRE)

Human Resource Division
1416 - 9th Street - PO B,ox944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Emily Knoles, Esq.
Peretz & Associates
22 Baftery Street, #202
San Francisco. CA 94111
(M SDr)

Bruce Crane, Staff Counsel
Department of Forestry & Fire
Legal Division
1416 - 9th Street - PO 8ox944246
Sacramento. CA 94244-2460

I declare under penalty of perjury of the laws of the State of California that the foregoíng is
true and correct, and that this deölaratión was executed on July 10,2012, at SacramentoJ
California.
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BEFORF THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESQIJRCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY/REPRESENTATIVE (NAME AND ADDRESS): FOR CALHR USE ONtY

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT

SUBPOENA
J-
N DUCES TECUM

I
T STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

nÑtR, To (NAME/:

1. you, AND EACH OF yOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless you

make a special agreement with the person named in item 3:

a. Date: Time:

b. Address:

AND YOU ARE:

a. ! ordered to appear in person and attend at a hearing to be held in the abovecaptioned matter before the Administrative Law Judge'

Department of Human Resources.

b. ü not required to appear ¡n person if you produce the records described in the accompanying affìdavit in compliance with

tr

Evidence Code sections 1560 and 1561.

ordered to appear in person and to produce the records described in the accompanying affidavit. The personal attendance of the

custodian or'oìn"¡' quatified witness and lhe production of the original records is required by this subpoena. The procedure authorized

pursuant to subdivision (b) of section 1560, and sections 1561 and 1562, ofthe Evidence Code will not be deemed sufficient compliance'

with this subooena.

ordered to designate one or more persons to test¡fy on your behalf as to the matters described in the accompany statement.

3. ÍF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE

CERTATN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO

APPEAR:
a. Name: b. Telephone Number:

4. WITNESS FEES: you are elrrtitled to recetve witness fees and mileage actually traveled, as provided by law, if you request

them BEFORE vour scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named in item 3.

DIS9BEDIENCE oF THIS SUBPOENA MAY CAUSE YqU TO BELIll+LE, FOR CONTEMFT ÀND OTHER PENALTTES PROVIDED BY LAW.

:lyt'ut TWJUDGEWHL KATIå BRøÛSSARD.BOYD, ADMINIS

DEP4RÏú-ENT OF HUMAN RESOURC

I
¡See reverse fol proofof seruice)

DPA-194 (7/2012) Stâtutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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PROOF OF SERVTCE OF STIBPOBNA

l. I served this f subpoena I subpoeno duces tecum and supporting affidavit b),delivering a copy personally to

the person served as follorvs

b

Person Served (name)

Address Where Served:

Date of Delivery.

ffi
I rme oI uetrvery:

e. Witness Fees (Check one):

l. I were offered or demanded and paid Amount: $ 2. L) were not demanded or paid.

f. Fees for Service. Amount: $

2. I received this subpoena for service on(date):

3. Person serving:

a. I Not a registered Califomia process server.

b. I Registered California process server.

c. f] Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. I Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. ! California sheriff, marshal, or constable.

f. I other.

g I Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct

and that this declaration is executed on:

(date) | Signature;

(For California sherif, marshal, or constable use onlf
I certify that the foregoing is true and correct and that this certificate is executed on:

(date) at þlace): Signature.

DPA-t94 (712012J Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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BEFORtr THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY/REPRESENTATIVE (NAME AND ADDRESS): FOR CALHR USE ONLY

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT

SUBPOENA
t

H DUCESTECUM
l- I STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, TO (NAME/:

1. yOU, AND EACH OF YOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless you

make a spec¡al agreement with the person na

a. Date Time:

b. Address:

AND YOU ARE:

a. ú ordered to appear in person and attend at a hearing to be held in the above+aptioned matter before the Administrative Law Judg.e,

Department of Human Resources.

b fl nol required to appear in person if you produce the records described in the accompanying affidavit in compliance with

tr

Evidence Code sections 
.f560 and 1561.

ordered to appear in person and to produce the records described ii tn. ,""otp"nying affidavit. The personal attendance of the

custodian or oìher qualified witness and the production of the original records is required by this subpoena. The procedure authorized

pursuant to subdivision (b) of section 1560, and sections 1561 and 1562, ofthe Evidence Code will nol be deemed sufficienf compliance'

with this subDoena.

ordered to designate one or more persons to testify on your behalf as to the matters described in the accompany statement.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE

CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO

APPEAR:
a. Name: b. Teleohone Number:

4. Wf¡tESS fgÈS: You are entitled to receive w¡tness fees and mileage actually traveled, as provided by law, if you request

them BEFORE your scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named ¡n ¡tem 3.

DTSOBEDIENCEoFTHTSSUBPOENAM-A.YCAUSEYqUTOBELt ßþEFoRCONTEMPTANDOTHERPENALTIESPROVIDEDBYLAlv.

Date KARI.A BRø1JS SARD-BOYD. ADM I N I STRATIVE IXW J U DGE
DEP4Rïú'ENTOF HUMAN RESOURCES I

I
I

(See reverse fol proof of senice)

DPA-194 (7/2012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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PROOF OF SERVICE OF STJBPOENA

I I served this I subpoena ] subpoena duces tecum and supporting affidavit by deIivering a cop]'personally to

tlie oerson served ¿5 f6ilsu's:

b.

c. Date of Delivery:

d. Time of Delivery.

Witness Fees (Check one):

l. I rvere offered or demanded and paid A¡nount: $ I were not demanded or paid.

Fees for Service. Amount: $

Person Served (name)

Address Where Served:

I received this subpoena for service on(date)-2.

3. Person serving:

a. ! Not a registered Califomia process server.

b. I Registered California process seryer,

c. I Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. I Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. f] Cdifornia sheriff, marshal, or constable'

r. tr other.

g I Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

I declare under penalty of perjury lrnder the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct

and that this declaration is executed on:

(date) | Signature;

(For California sherifl marshal, or constable use only)

I certify that the foregoing is true and correct and that this certificate is executed on:

(dare) ar. (place). Signature:

DPA-194 (7/7017) Statutory Appeals Unil SUBPOENA
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BEFORF THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESO1JRCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY/REPRESENTATIVE (NAME AND ADDRESS): FOR CALHR USE OIVL Y

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT

SUBPOENA

DUCES TECUM T STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN|A, TO (NAME/:

1. YOU, AND EACH OF YOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless you
make a special agreement w¡th the person named in item 3:

a. Date: ïime:

b. Address:

2, AND YOU ARE:

a. Ü ordered to appear in person and attend at a hearing to be held in the above-captioned matter before the Administrative Law Judge,
Department of Human Resources.

b. tr not required to appear in person if you produce the records descríbed ¡n the accompanying affìdavit in compliance with
Evidence Code sections I 560 and I 56 1 .

. t/

c. )A ordered to appear in person and to produce the records described in the accompanying affidavit. The personal attendance of the
/ custodian or othef qualifìed witness and the production of the or¡ginal records is required by lhis subpoena. The procedure authorizedr pursuant to subd¡vision (b) of section I 560, and sections 'l 561 and 1 562, of the Evidence Code will not be deemed sufficient compliance .

with this subpoena.

d. tr ordered to designate one or more persons to testify on your behalf as to the matters described ¡n the accompany statement.

3. fF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE
CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO
APPEAR:

a. Name: b. Teleohone Number:

WITNESS FEES: You are entitfed to receive witness fees and mileage actually lraveled, as provided by law, if you request
them BEFORE your scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named in item 3.

DISOBEDIENCE OF THIS SUBPOENA M,A,Y CAUSE YqU TO BE LI4lqLE FOR CONTEMPT AND OTHER PENA.LTTES PROVIDED BY LAW.| //

I I t^

.| "t[),r KAR[+ BR9iJSSARD-BOYD, ADMtNtSTRAT|VE
DEP#RTIú-ENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

I
¡See reuerse fof proof ofseruice)

JUDGE

DPA-194 (7/2012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA

ç
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PROOF OF SERVTCE OF STJBPOENA

lsen'ed this I subpoena f subpoena duces tecum and supporting affidavit by delivering a cop)'personally to

the person served as [ollovvs:

a. Person Sen,ed (name).

b. Address Where Served:

. ,f,f 'rt*tt F*t (Chr.fu,*)

c. Date of Delivery,:

..::....:::::=
d. t rme ot uetrvery:

l. ! were offered or demanded and paid. Amount: $ 2. J were not demanded or paid.

I received this subpoena for service on (date)

3. Person serving:

a. D Not a registered California process server.

b. I Registered California process server.

c. I Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. X Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. f] California sheriff, marshal, or constable.

f. f, other.

g I Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the foregoing is true and conect

and that this declaration is executed on:

(date) | Signature;

(For California sherif, marshal, or constable use only)

I certify that the foregoing is true and conect and that this certificate is executed on:

at (place).

DPA-194 (7/2017) Statutory Appeals Unit
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BEFORtr THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESNURCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY/REPRESENTATIVE (NAME AND ADDRESS): FOR CALHR USE O/VLY

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT

SUBPOENA

II/ I DUCES TECUM
¡C

tr STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

TÈ{E PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, TO (NAME/:

1. yOU, AND EACH OF yOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless you
make a special agreement with the person named in item 3:

a. Date: Time.

b. Address.

AND YOU ARE:

a. O ordered to appear ¡n person and attend at a hearing to be held in the above-captioned matter before the Administrative Law Judge,

Department of Human Resources.

b. ü not required to appear in person if you produce the records described in the accompanying aflìdavit in compliance with

Evidence Code sections '1 560 and 1 56 I .

d. tr

ordered to appear in person and to produce the records described in the accompany¡ng affidavit. The personal attendance of the

custodian or other qualifìed witness and the production of the original records is required by this subpoena. The procedure author¡zed

pursuant to subdivision (b) of section 1560, and sections 1561 and 1562, of the Evidence Code will not be deemed sufficient compliance.

with this subooena.

ordered to designate one or more persons to testify on your behalf as to the matters described in the accompany statement.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE

CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO

APPEAR:
a. Name: b. Teleohone Number

¿. W¡f¡¡ESS FEES: You are ent¡tled to receive witness fees and mileage actually traveled, as provided by law, if you request

them BEFORE your scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named in item 3.

DISoBEDIENCE oF THIS SUBPOENA MAY CAUSE YqU TO BEL94J.,E FOR CONTEMPT AND OTHER PENALTIES PROVIDED BY LÀ\{.

-tt\-
Date KARI¡ BRø{JSSARD-BOYD, ADMI N ISTRATIVE ÙSW JUDGE

DEP#Rilú.ENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES I
I
I

(See reverse lol proof of seruice)

DPA-194 (7/2012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA

þ
I

i
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PROOF OF SERVICB OF SUBPOENA

I ser',,ed tlris I subpoena ] subpoena duces lecum and supporting affidavit by delivering a cop]/ persorrally'to

the uerson sen,ed as follorvs:

a. Person Sen'ed (nante). e flqf c nf lìcli.,en,'

b. Address Wlrere Served: d. Tirne of Deliverl,:

e. Witness Fees (Check one).

l. ! rvere offered or denlanded and paid. Arnount: $

f. Fees for Sen,ice. Amount: $

2 J were not demanded or paid.

I received this subpoena for service on(date)

3. Person serving:

a. I Not a registered Califomia process server.

c. I Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. I Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. I California sheriff, marshal, or constable.

g I Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

I declare underpenalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct

and that this declaration is executed on:

(dare) | Signature:

(For California sherffi marshal,

I certify that the foregoing
or constable use only)

is true and correct and that this certificate is executed on:

þlace) | Signature;

DPA-194 (712012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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BEFORF THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY/REPRESENTATIVE (NAME AND ADDRESS): FOR CALHR USF OA/LY

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT

SUBPOENA
I

\n DUcES rEcuMl\ T STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, TO (NAME/:

1. yOU, AND EACH OF YOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless you

make a special aqreement with the person named in item 3:

a. Date: Time:

b. Address

AND YOU ARE:

a. tr ordered to appear in person and attend at a hearing to be held in the above-captioned matter before the Adm¡nistrative Laly Judge,
Department of Human Resources.

b. ü not required to appear in person if you produce the records described in the accompanying affidavit in compliance with

ü

Evidence Code sections 1560 and 1561.

ordered to appear in person and to produce the records described in the accompanying affìdavit. The personaf attendance of the

custod¡an or other qualifìed witness and lhe production of the original records is required by this subpoena. The procedure authorized
pursuant to subdivision (b) of section 1560, and sections 1561 and '1562, of lhe Evidence Code will not be deemed sufficient compliance
with this subooena.

ordered to designate one or more persons to testify on your behalf as to the matters described in the accompany statement.

3. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE

CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DAÏE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO

APPEAR:
a. Name: b. Teleohone Number:

4. WITNESS FEES: You are entitled to receive witness fees and mileage actually traveled, as provided by law, if you requesl
them BEFORE your scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named in item 3.

DISOBEDIENCE oF THIS SUBPOENA MAY CAUSE YqU TO BELIAALE FOR CONTEMPT AND OTHER PENALTTES PROVIDED BY LA\\/.

Date ), ADMINISTRATIVE
RESOURCESDFrîvrENroF

(See reverse lol proofof senice)

HUMAN
JUDGE

DPA-194 (7/2012) Sktutor¡,Appeals Unit SUBPOENÀ
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PROOF OF SERVICE OF SUBPOENA

lserved this I subpoeno l) subpoenaduces tecum ano supporting affidavit b1'delivering a cop),personallv to

the person served as foilori's

i

l

1

t

e Perçolr Sen,ed (nnntp\' c. Date oI Deliven,:

ffio. t rme oI uetfvery:b. Address Where Served:

e. Witness Fees (Check one).

l. I rvere offered or demanded and paid. Amount: $

f. Fees for Service. Amount: $

2 n were not demanded or paid

I received this subpoena for service on (date):

3. Person serving:

a. I Not a registered California process server.

b E Registered California process server.

c. I Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. J Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. I California sheriff, marshal, or constable.

f. f other.

g I Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and conect

and that this declaration is executed on:

(date) Signature:

(For California sherif, marshal, or constable use only)

I certify that the foregoing is true and correct and that this certificate is executed on:

af (place). Signature:

DPA-194 (712012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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Rochester, Victoria

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sumy Kim <skim@peretzlaw.com>
Tuesday, July 10, 20129:22 AM
Rochester, Victoria
RE: Request for Subpoena Duces Tecum Forms - Ari Delay (Case No. 12-D-0163)

Good morning-

Thank you for your quick response. We will need 5 subpoenas issued if possible. And my apologizes- the hearing is

scheduled for August 20,2012.

Thanks againl

Sumv Kim

From : Rochester, Victoria [ma ilto : Victoria. Rochester@cal h r.ca. gov]
Sent: Tuesday, July 10, 20L2 9:20 AM
To: Sumy Kim
Subject: RE: Request for Subpoena Duces Tecum Forms - Ari Delay (Case No. 12-D-0163).

Good morning Sumy:

laminreceíptofyourrequestforSDT. Ineedtoknowhowmanyto¡ssue. Addítionally,pleasenotethehearingis
scheduled for 8/20/12. Thank you.

Victorio Zinner Rochester
Porolegol for Korlq Broussord-Boyd
Administrqtive Low Judge
Deportment of Human Resources
Stotutory Appeols Unít
1515 '5' Street, Norfh Bldg., #4OO
Socrqmento, C A 958t1-7258
Phone: 9L6-324-3857
Fsx: 9t6-322-57O9
e-mqil: Víctorio.Rochester@colhr.co.gov

The information contained in this facsimile transmission is confidential, and may be legafly privileged or protected. The information ¡s intended
onlyfortheuseoftherecipient(s) namedabove. lfyouhavereceivedth¡sinformationinerror,pleaseimmediatelynotifyusbytelephoneto
arrangeforreturnof all documents. Anyunauthorizeddisclosure,distribution,ortakingofanyactioninrelianceonthecontentsofthis
information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful.
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From: Sumy Kim fmailto:skim@pereÞlaw.com]
Sent: Tuesday, July 10, 2012 B:52 AM
To: Rochester, Victoria
Subject: Request for Subpoena Duces Tecum Forms

Dear Ms. Rochester,

Unfortunately our fax is unable to get through to your fax line, so we are e-mailing the above correspondence regarding
the case of Ari Delay (Case No. 1-2-D-0163).

Thank you!

Sumy Kim

PERETZ & ASSOCIATES

22 Battery Street, Suite 202

San Francisco, CA 94L11
Phone: 4L5.732.3777
Fax: 415.732.3791

This message contains information which may be confidential and privileged. You may not use, copy or disclose to anyone this
message or any information contained in this message unless you are the intended recipient. lf you have received the
message in error, please advise the sender by return e-mail and delete the message from your system. Thank you for your
cooperation.

DPA email addresses have chang edto @CalHR.ca.gov in preparation for the new department's launch on July
1.

No virus found in this message.
Checked by AVG - www.avg.com
Version: 2012.0.2195 / Virus Database: 243715123 - Release Date: 07ll0ll2
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Rochester, Victoria

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Hi Emily:

Rochester. Victoria
Wednesday, July 1 1, 2012 10:16 AM
'Emily Knoles'
RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

No, we don't issue subpoenas via fax, only by mail. Thank you. Victoria

From: Emíly Knoles [mailto:eknoles@pereÞlaw.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 11, 2012 10:13 AM
To: Rochester, Victoria
Subject: RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

Victoria,

ls it possíble to receive a copy by fax?

Emily Knoles
PERETZ & ASSOCIATES
22 Battery Street, Suite 202
San Francisco, California 94111
Tel. 4t5.732.3777
Fax. 415.732.3797
Email. eknoles@peretzlaw,com

From: Rochester, Victoria fmailto:Victoria.Rochester@calhr.ca.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, July 11,20L29:44 AM
To: Emily Knoles
Subject: RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

Good morning:

I mailed them out yesterday. The original needs to be served on witnesses. Thank you. Victoria/CalHR, SAU.

From: Emily Knoles fmailto:eknoles@pereÞlaw.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 11,20L29:2L AM
To: Rochester, Victoria
Subject: RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

HiVictoria,

My assistant, Sumy Kim requested five subpoenas duces tecum from you for this case, but hasn't received a

response. Could I get a status update on this?

Thanks,

Emily 
1
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Rochester, Victoria

To:
Subject:

Emily Knoles
RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

From: Emily Knoles fmailto:eknoles@pere?law.com]
Sent: Monday, July 23, 2012 72:20 PM

To: Rochester, Victoria
Subject: RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

Victoria,

ls it also possible to have five Subpoenas for Appearance at Hearing (box 2a) sent to us for issuance?

Thank you,

Emily Knoles
PERETZ & ASSOCIATES
22 Battery Street, Suite 202
San Francisco, California 94lll
Tel. 415.732.3777
Fax. 475.732.3791
Email. eknoles@peretzlaw.com

From : Rochester, Victoria fmailto : Victoria. Rochester@cal h r.ca.gov]

Sent¡ Wednesday, July 11, 20L29244 AM

To: Emily Knoles
Subjech RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

Good morning:

I mailed them out yesterday. The original needs to be served on witnesses. Thank you. Victoria/CalHR, SAL.

From: Emily Knoles [mailto:eknoles@peretzlaw.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 11, 20L29:2L AM

To: Rochester, Victoria
Subject: RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

HiVictoria,

My assistant, Sumy Kim requested five subpoenas duces tecum from you for this case, but hasn't received a

response. Could I get a status update on this?

Thanks,

Emily

From : Rochester, Victoria I ma i lto : Victoria. Rochester@ca lh r'ca' gov]

Sent: Friday, July 06, 2012 7:05 AM
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To: Emily Knoles
Subject: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

Good morning Ms. Knoles:

laminreceiptoftherequestforcontinuanceintheabovematter. Pleaseconferwithrespondentastowhetherthey
agreeordisagreewithcontinuingthismatterandadvisethisUnitinwritingoftheirresponse. Uponreceipt,wewíll

follow-up on Monday. Thank you.

Ví ctorio Zjnner Rochester
Porolegol for Kqrlo Broussqrd-Boyd
Administrotíve Low Judge

Deportment of Humon Resources

Stotutory Appeols Unit
1515 '5' Street, North Bldg., #400
Sqcromento, C A 958tt-7258
Phone: 9t6-324-3857
Fox: 91ó-322-5709
e-mail: Victorio.Rochester@colhr.co.gov

The information contained in this facsimile transmission is confidential, and may be legally priviteged or protected. The information is intended

only for the use of the recipient(s) named above, lf you have received this information in error, please immediately notify us by telephone to

arrangeforreturnof all documents. Anyunauthorizeddisclosure,distribution,ortakingof anyactioninrelianceonthecontentsofthis
information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful.

DPA email addresses have changed to @CalHR.ca.gov in preparation for the new department's launch on July

1.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA EDMUND G. BROWN JR., Govemor

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCESI
STATUTORY APPEALS UNIT
151 5'S' STREET, NORTH BUILDING, #4OO
SACRAMENTO, CA 95811
(916) 324-3857 FAX (916) 322-5709

July 24,2012

Emily Knoles, Esq.
Peretz & Associates
22 Bathery Street, #202
San Francisco, CA 94111

Re: CaIHR Case No. 12-D-0163 - Ari Delav
Request for Subpoenas

Dear Ms. Knoles:

Pursuant to your request of July 23,2012, the Statutory Appeals Unit is providing you
with five (5) Subpoenas on thís date.

lf/ú^fr<4¿^l'M-
Victoria Z. Rochester, Paralegal
Department of Human Resources

Attachment

cc: See attached Proof of Service

tOn July 1,2012, the Department of Human Resources succeeded the former Department of
Personnel Administration in all functions and duties.
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PROOF OF SERVICE

(Code of Civ. Proc. 91013(a))

Re: CaIHR Case No. 12-D-0163 - Ari Delav
Request for Subpoenas

I declare that I am employed in the County of Sacramento, California. I am over the aqe of
18.pld ngl.q pa(y to the within-ôaptione_d_cause. My business address is 1515 'S' Street, Nõrth
Building, f400,Sacramento, California 9581 1. On July 24, 2012, I served the following
documents:

Correspondence of this date
5 Subpoenas

on the parties listed below by:

X placing,a. true ggpy thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully
prepaid, in the Uníted States mail at Sacramento, Califcjrnia.

via personal service on the individual named below.

via faxing a true copy followed by regular mail,

Ari Delay
PO Box 173
La Honda, CA 94020

Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
(cALFTRE)

Human Resource Division
1416 - gth Street - PO P,ox944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Emily Knoles, Esq
Peretz & Associates
22 Bathery Street, #202
San Francisco, CA 94111
(w/ Subpoenas)

Bruce Crane, Staff Counsel
Department of Forestry & Fire
Legal Division
1416 - 9¡n Street - PO B,ox944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

I declare under,pe.ng[ty of perjLlry of the laws of the State of Californía that the foregoing is
(uç-an{ correct, and that this declarâtión was executed on July 24,2012, at Sacramentol
California.
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BEFOT IHE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RES-'IRCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY/REPRESENTATÍ VE (NAME AND ADDRESS}: FOR CALHR USE ONtY

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT:

SUBPOENA

T DUcES TECUM K STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, TO (NAME/:

1. yOU, AND EACH OF YOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless you
make a special agreement with the person named in item 3:

a. Date: Time:

b. Address:

AND YOU ARE:

a. El ordered to appear in person and attend at a hearing to be held in the above+aptioned matter before the Administrative Law Judge,
' \ Deoartment of Human Resources.

b. tr not required to appear in person if you produce the records described in the accompanylng affidavit in compliance with
Evidence Code sections 1560 and 1561.

c. E ordered to appear in person and to produce the records described in the accompanying affidavit. The personal attendance of the

cuslodian or otheÍ qualified witness and the production of the original records is required by this subpoena. The procedure aufhorÍzed
pursuant to subd¡vision (b) ofsection 1560, and sections 1561 and 1562, ofthe Evidence Code will not be deemed sufficient compliance.
with this subooena.

d. E ordered to designate one or more peÍsons to testiff on your behalf as to the matters described In {he accompany statement.

3. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE IIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE
CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO

APPEAR:
a. Name: o. I eleDnone NumÞer:

4. WITNESS FEES: You are entitled to receive witness fees and mileage actually traveled, as provided by law, if you request
them BEFORE your scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named in item 3.

DISOBEDIENCE OF THIS SUBPOENA MAY CAUSE YqU TO BELryE FOR CONTEMPT A¡{D OTHER PENALTES PROVIDED BY LAIV.

:S
JUDGEryw DEP#RflúENT OF HUMAN RESOURCI

I
T

¡See reversefol proof of seruice)

DPA-194 (71201,2) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENÁ
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PROOF OF SERWCE OF SUBPOBNA

t. I served this I subpoena I subpoena duces tecum and supporting affrdavit by delivering a copy personally to

the person served as follorvs:

Date of Delivery:

Time of Delivery:

Person Sen,ed (name):

Address Where Served:

c.

e. Witness Fees (Check one):

l. ! rvere offered or demanded and paid. Amount: $ 2. n were not demanded or paid.

f. Fees for Service. Amount: $

2. I received this subpoena for service on (date):

3. Person serving:

a. I Not a registered Califomia process server.

b. E Registered California process server.

c. tr Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. I Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. I California sheriff, marshal, or constable.

f. tr other.

g f] Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

I declare under penalty of perjury urder the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct

and that this declaration is executed on:

(date) | Signature:

(For California sheriff, marshal, or constable use only)

I certify that the foregoing is true and correct and that this certificate is executed on:

(date) at þlace). Signature:

DPA-194 (712012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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BEFOR HE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESC'IRCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

aJTONT EVIREPRESENTATIVE (NAME AND ADÐRESS) : FOR CALHR USE ONLY

APPELLANf

RESPONDENT

SUBPOENA

tr DUcESTEcUM w STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

THE PEOIÞLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, TO (NAME/:

1. you, AND EACH OF yOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless you

makeaspecia|aqreementwiththepersonnamed¡n¡!q
a. Date: Time:

b. Address:

E

ordered to appear ¡n person and attend at a hearing to be held in the abovecaptioned matter before the Administrative Law Judge,

Deoartment of Human Resources.

not required to appear in person if you produce the records described in the accompanying affìdavit in compliance with

Ev¡dence Code sections 1560 and 156f.

ordered to appear ¡n person and to produce the records described in the accompanying afüdavit. The persona{ attendance of the

irrióãù"or'òitr"rquatiReawitnessaàdtheproductionoftheoriginal recordsisrequiredbythissubpoena. The.procedureauthorized

óri.rã.t t" rru¿ìvisìon (b) of section 1s60, and sections 1561 and 1562, ofthe Evidence Code will not be deemed sufficient compliance

with this subooena.

ordered to deslgnate one or more persons to testify on your behalf as to the matters described In the accompany statement.

E

u

IF YOU HAVE ANY OUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE

CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO

a. Nam.e: b. Telephone Number:

esandmileageactua|lytrave|ed,asprovidedby|aw.ifyourequest
them BEFORE your scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named in item 3.

DrsoBEDrENcE oF THrs sUBpoENA MAy cAUsE Yqu To BELtg{;''E FoR COÌ{TEMFT AND OTHER PEN.LLTIES PROVTDED BY LÄ\Y.

/ìztt_
+
Date KARLA BRø{JSSARD.BOYD, ADMINISTR

DEP4Rilú'ENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
I

¡Se" reverse fof proof of seruice)

JUDGE

DPA-194 (712012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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PROOF OF SERWCE OF STIBPOENA

I . I served this n subpoena J subpoena duces fecum and supporting affìdavit by delivering a copy personally to

the person served as follou's:

Date of Delivery:

Trrn. 
"f 

D"lt't"ty

a.

b.

Person Served (name)'

Address Where Served:

e. Witness Fees (Check one):

1. ! were offered or demanded and paid. Amount: $ 2. Z were not demanded or paid.

t. Fees for Service. Amount: $

2. I received this subpoena for service on (date):

3. Person serving:

a. I Not a registered California process server.

b. f] Registered California process server.

c. f] Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. f] Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. I California sheriff, marshal, or constable.

f. X other,

g tr Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct

and that this declaration is executed on:

(date) | Stgnature;

(For California sheriff, marshal, or constable use only)

I certify that the foregoing is true and correct and that this certificate is executed on:

(date) at þlace): Signature.

DPA-194 (712012) Statutory Appeals Unit SIjBPOENA
00050



BEFOR 'HE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESN'IRCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY/REPRESENTATIVE (NAME AND ADDRESS): FOR CALHR USE OruLY

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT

SUBPOENA

f DUcES TEcuM
É

STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, TO (NAME/:

1. YOU, AND EACH OF YOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless vou
make a special agreement with the person named in item 3:

a. Date Time:

b. Address:

AND YOU ARE:

E

ordered to appear in person and attend at a hearing to be hefd in the above-captioned matter before the Administrative Law Judge,
Department of Human Resources.

not required to appear in person if you produce lhe records described in the accompanying affidavit in compliance with
Ev¡dence Code sections 1560 and 1561.

ordered to appear in person and to produce the records described in the accompanying affidavit. The personal attendance of the
custodian or other qualifìed witness and the product¡on of the original records is required by this subpoena. The procedure authorized
pursuant to subdivision (b) ofsection 1560, and sections l56l and 1562, ofthe Evidence Code will not be deemed sufficient comoliance
with this subpoena.

ordered to designate one or more persons to testify on your behalf as to the matters described In the accompany statement.

E

tr

3. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE
CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO
APPEAR:

a. Name: b. Telephone Number:

4. WITNESS FEES: You are entitled to receive witness fees and mileage actually traveled, as provided by law, if you request
them BEFORE your scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named in item 3.

DISOBEDIENCE OF THIS SUBPOENA MAY CAUSE YqU TO BE LI4,qLE FOR CONTEMPT AND OTHER PENALTIES PROVIDED BY LÄW.| /t

aq-
ytussARD-BoYD, ADMÍ NTSTRATTVE
/ENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

of seruice)

JUDGEDate

(See reverse fol pro<

DPA-194 (712012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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PROOF OF SBRWCE OF STJBPOBNA

I served this n subpoena J subpoena duces tecum and supporting affidavit by delivering a copy personally to

the person served as follows:

a. Person Served Qtame).

ffi

e. Witness Fees (Check one).

l. I were offered or demanded and paid. Amount: $

c. Date of Delivery:

d. Time of Delivery:

f. Fees for Service. Amount: $

2. Z were not demanded or paid.

I received this subpoena for service on (date):

g f] Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

3. Person serving:

a. I Not a registered California process server.

b. D Registered Califomia process server.

c. I Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. n Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. I California sheriff, marshal, or constable.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct

and that this declaration is executed on:

(date): I Signature:

(For Califtrnia sheriff, marshal, or constable use only)

I certify that the foregoing is true and conect and that this certificate is executed on:

DPA-194 (712012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA

00052



BEFOF.. 'HE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RES'^'IRCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY/REPRESENTATIVE (NAME AND ADDRESS): FOR CALHR USE O/VtY

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT

SUBPOENA

tr DUcES rEcuM STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

rHe peoplE oF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, TO (NAME/:

1. you, AND EACH OF yOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless you

makeaspecia|aqreementwiththepersonnamedinitem3:
a. Date: ïime:

b. Address:

2. AND YOtI'ARE:
T

a. \É ordered to appear in person and attend at a hearing to be held in the abovecaptioned matter before the Adm¡nistrative Law Judge,

| - Department of Human Resources
I

b. ! not required to appear in person if you produce the records described ¡n the accompanying affìdavit in compliance with

Evidence Code sections I560 and 1561.

c. U ordered to appear in person and to produce the records described in lhe accompanying affidavit. The personal attendance of the

custodian or oìher qualified witness and the production of the original records is required by lhis subpoena. The procedure authorized

pursuanl to subdivisìon (b) ofsection 1560, and sections 1561 and 1562, ofthe Evidence Code will not be deemed sufficient compliance

with this subpoena.

d. ü ordered to designate one oÍ more persons to testify on your behalf as to the matters described in the accompany statement.

3. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE

CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO

APPEAR:
a. Name: b. Teleohone Number:

dtoreceivewitnessfeesandmi|eageactua||ytrave|ed,aspfovidedby|aw'ifyourequest
them BEFORE vour scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named in item 3.

DIsoBEDIENcE oF THrs sUBpoENA MÁy cAUSE ygu To BE Lt ßPE FoR CONTEMPT Al{D OTHER PENALTIES PROVTDED BY LAw.

p
Date KA-RIå BRøÚSSARD-BOYD, ADMI N ISTRATIVE

DEPARÎíENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
I

¡See revers e fo f p roof of s e ruice)

JUDGE

DPA-194 (7/2012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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PROOF OF SERWCE OF SUBPOENA

l. Iservedthis J subpoena I subpoenaducestecum andsupportingaffidavitbydeliveringacopypersonallyto
the person served as follorvs:

Person Served (name).

Address Where Served:

t.

Witness Fees (Check one):

I were offered or demanded and paid. Amount:

f. Fees for Service. Amount: $

Date of Delivery:

Time of Delivery:

l_J were not demanded or

C.

d.

I received this subpoena for service on (date).2.

3. Person serving:

a. I Not a registered California process server.

b. f] Registered California process server.

c. I Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. I Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. J Califomia sheriff, marshal, or constable.

f. f] orher.

g I Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

I declare under penalty of perjury utder the laws of the St¿te of California that the foregoing is true and correct
and that this declaration is executed on:

(date). 
I signoture;

Signature:

(For California sherifi marshal, or constqble use only)
I certify that the foregoing is true and correct and that this certificate is executed on:

(dare)

l"r'"'
DPA-194 (712012) Statutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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BEFOR HE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN REST'IRCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY/REPRESENTATIVE INAME AND ADDRESS}: FOR CALHR USE ONLY

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT:

SUBPOENA

f-l DUcES rEcuM STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, TO (NAME/:

1. YOU, AND EACH OF YOU ARE OROERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in this action as set forth below unless vou
make a speciaf agreement with the person named in item 3:

a. Date Time:

b. Address:

2, AND YOU ARE:
r/

a. )Q- ordered to appear in person and attend at a hearing to be held in the above-captioned matter before the Administrative Law Judge,
/ - Department of Human Resources,

b. D not required to appear in person ¡f you produce the records described in the accompanying affìdavit in compliance with
Evidence Code seclions 1560 and 1561.

c. tr ordered to appear in person and to produce the records described in the accompany¡ng affidavit. The personal attendance of the
custodian or other qualified witness and the production of the original records is required by this subpoena. The procedure authorized
pursuant to subdivision (b) ofsection 1560, and sections l56l and 1562, ofthe Evidence Code will not be deemed sufficient compliance
with this subpoena.

d. tr ordered to designale one or more persons to testify on your behalf as to the matters described in the accompany statement.

3. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU WANT TO BE
CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIRED, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO
APPEAR:

a. Name: b. Telephone Number:

4. WITNESS FEES: You are entitled to receive witness fees and mileage actually kaveled, as provided by law, if you request
them BEFORE your scheduled appearance. Request them from the person named in item 3.

DTSOBEDIENCE OF THTS SUBPOENA M,A,Y CAUSE YqU TO BE LI4.TLE FOR CONTEMPT AND OTHER PENALTIES PROVIDED BY LAW.| /l

KARI+ BryUSSARD-BOYD, ADMtNtSTRAT|VE
DEP#RflT4ENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

I
¡See reversefof proofof seruice)

JUDGE

DPA-194 (712012) StÂtutory Appeals Unit SUBPOENA
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PROOF OF SERVICE OF STJBPOBNA

lserved this tr subpoena J subpoena duces lecum and supporting affidavit by delivering a copy personally to
the oerson served as foiloivs:

a. Person Served (name).

ffi

e. Witness Fees (Check one):

c. Date of Delivery:

d. Time of Delivery:

l. ! rvere offered ordemanded and paid. Amount: $

f. Fees for Service. Amount: $

2 lf were not demanded or paid.

I received this subpoena for service on (date):

3. Person serving:

b. f Registered California process server.

c. f Employee or independent contractor of a registered California process server.

d. I Exempt from registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b).

e. tr Califomia sheriff, marshal, or constable.

f. ! other.

g f Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, county of registration and number:

I declare under penalty of perj ury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the foregoing is true and correct
and that this declaration is executed on:

(date)' I Signature:

(For California sherif, marshal, or constable use only)

I certify that the foregoing is true and correct and that this certificate is executed on:

at (place).

DPA-194 (7/2012) Stâtutory Appeals Unit

00056
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ruce Crane (SBN 133581)
enior Staff Counsel
lalifornia Department of Forestry
and Fire Protection
416 Ninth Street, Room 1516-20
iacramento, Califomia 95814
elephone: (916) 651-6337
acsimile: (916)6574072

,ttomev for California Department
of Forêstry and Fire Prpfection (CAL FIRE)

In the matter of the Appeal bY Ari

Delay

BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FAX NO, P. 01

Case No, 12-D-0163

Motion for Protective Order of CAL FIRE-

-Govt, Code sectionl 8672. 1

I

¡.

I

BACKGROUND

This case arises out of an appeal by CAL FIRE employee (Ari Delay) from what

he alleges to be an involuntary geographic transfer. Mr. Delay was originally

representing himself in this matter. He fifed his appealwith the Department of Human

Resources on or about May 21 ,2102 and the matter was set for hearing on July 10,

2012.

However, on Friday July 6, 2012 counselfor CAL F IRE was contacted by the

new counsel (Emily Knowles) fior Mr. Delay who requested CAL FIRE's acquiescence in

i

þ
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a last minute continuance of the July 10, 2012 hearing. Apparently, Mr' Delay had

suddenfy decided just a few days before the July 1A,?:012 hearing to obtain legal

representation. In the splrit of professional couftesy and good faith, CAL FIRE agreed

to the continuance of the July 1 O,zl1}hearing date and the matter was continued to

the present date of August 20,2012. The now hearing date of August 20, 2012 was

proposed by Judge Broussard and was agreed to by both parties to this matter.

Thereafter, on Monday July 30, 2012, the CAL FIRE Legal Office received a

subpoena dues tecum (Exhibit A) fiom counselfor Mr' Delay.

GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 18E72.l PROVIDES THAT A PERSON

SERVED WITH A SUBPOËNA DUES TECUM IUAY OBJECT TO ITS TERMS

BY A MOT¡ON FOR PROTECTIVE ORDER, INCLUDING A ÍIJIOTION TO

QUASH.

Government Gode section 18672.1 (a) states in part that "A person served with a

subpoena or a subpoena duces tecum may object to its terms by a motion for a

protective order, including a motion to quash made orally to the board or its authorized

representative or in writing."

CAL FIRE CONTENDS THAT ONLY THREE DAY,S NOTICE TO COMPLY

W|TH THE SUBPOENA DUCES TEGUM OF IUIR. DELAY IS NOT REASONABLE

UNDER GOVERNMENT CODE SËCTION 18672"

The CAL FIRE Legal Office was served with the subpoena duces tecum on

Monday July 30, 2012. The subpoena duces tecum demands that CAL FIRE produce

twenff five (25) categories of documents in only three days (The production date is

August 2,2012at 9:00 in San Francisco). CAL FIRE contends that such a such

turnaround of three days does not constitute the "production of documents at any

P, 02

"2-
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reasonabte time and place" as required by Govemment Code section 18672 (aþ

particularly when many of the CAL FIRE staff that would search for and compile the

requested documents äre currently responding to or supporting CAL FIRE tire

suppros$ion operations. Further, many of the documents sought by Mr' Delay are

physically stored at various locations in CAL FIRE's San Mateo Santa Cruz Unit (CZU)

and wi¡ have to be compiled by CZU statf and then reviewed by CAL FIRE legal staff in

$acramento for privilege befOre they are turned over to opposing counsel.

What makes the actions of Mr, Delay's counsel particularly egregious is that

they agreed to the August 2A,2.A12 hearing date on or about July 6, 2012. Yet they

waited over twenty days (From July 6, 2012 to July 30, 2012J to serve the subpoena

duces tecum on CAL FIRE. lf they felt that they neoded to conduct extensive discovery

in this case they should have requested a hearing date in late September or October to

allow for an orderly and fair discovery process, lnstead, they agree to the August 20,

2012 hearing date and then try to make CAL FIRE pay for their decision in choosing the

August 20,2012 as the hearing date, Then they try and make CAL FIRE pay for their

lack of ditigence in failing to timely serue the subpoena duces tecum by allowing CAL

FIRE staff (Who are in the middle of a very busy fire season) only three days to locate,

compile, review and provide any non-privileged documents. Such bad faith tac'tics

should not be countenanced by the Department of Human Resources as they are not

reasonable as that term is used in Government Code 18672 (a).

REMEDY REQUESTED

ÇAL FIRE requests that the Department of Human Resources issue an

protective order that CAL FIRE is not required to provide Mr. Delay with any non-

privileged, responsive documgnts until COB on August 15, 2012. That date wiflallow

CAL FIRE a reasonable amount of time in which to locate, compile, review and produce

all non-privileged documenh that are responsÍve the subpoena dues tecum.

Þn?

-3-
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E*--- fl ú-**
Bruce A. Crane

Senior $taff Gounsel

CAL FIRE

u/'l'=
Ilated
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I

ATTORNEYÍREPRESENTAÏVE (NAÍI¡IE ANB ADO

trH'ff#Bo*
âca f.w*nl*, Ct4 qqll/

):trnr 7 FOR CALIíR USE OIVTY

CAL FÍRE
JUL S 0 20t2

LEGAL SERVICES

APPELLANT;

/r f\tlfl, L -PÁt)REsFõmËñr J
Cäl' ÞÐl-. ú trqre-'lr.¿ ¿^) Ttvç ?ÞTsÅt;ryl-

\l

T STATEWIÞE

EuepoErue'
-fN DUcEsrEcuu

I

CASE NUMBER

tâ- - D.-d6&
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, TO (NAMEJ:

go*,on r-r,Ð?rl- y^*->lrd¿\qLh+¿ $þn C*l' Þp|' tç Fane+þl\
frrÊ f?r.cÞec],¡c{) :ã,^c\ {f-ç: rccq& ¡'-ec¡-e+eÔ Î -

1. yOU, AND EÁCH OF YOU ARE C'ÊDEREP TCIAPPEAR A8 A WITNESS, In thls sction âs Êet forth Þ€low unle6E you
make a soéclal asreement wlH thø pe¡son nämðd In ltem 3:

4-ì e)

a. Date:

t'l-a*_ryþ + .'ê,Þ/ù
Tlme:

t-¡l t

T. CfÐ arrvr
b, Address:

åa {åã+h?LÀ 9r^F}^ qe-å?e, ?-øF"ær",.,r¿-^ €sA et¿ltt I

tr ordered lô appaar In person and attond st a hearlng to be held In tno abovecplloned mattør before the Admlnlstrallvo Law Judge,
Dêpenment of Human Êesources.

tr nol fsquhod to appoar In porson lf you pfôdqce tñe recordE descdbed In the accompanylng añidavlt In compllänts hrlth

Evldence CodF Ê6ctlons 1660 and 1581.

t,
Yl ordÉrôd to appear In pÊËon and lo pÉduco the rec,ordE deecrlþ8d In fie BccoftFanylng afildavft, The perronal attandance of the

l\ custodlan qr olher quallfled wltnese end lho produolion of lhe orlglnal recordÊ lÊ lEqulrod by hfs Euþposna, The pocedure aulhorl¿ed
I pursuant to Êubdlvlslon (bl of Êoctlon 1660, and Êêcllons 15ô1 and 1562, of lha Evldence Code wlll nol bo doemed sufrcþnl çoñPllsnco

wilh lhlÉ ÊqbPoena'

ú ordered lo deâlgnate one or mofÊ persons to te€Ury on youf behalf as lo the maüeË doscrlbed ln lhe eoæmpany ttãtem€nt,

IF YOU HAVE ANY qUESTIONS ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE T1ME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR, OR IF YOU I,VANT TO BE
CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REQUIREÐ, CONTACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU ARE TO

a, Name:

€n"llr,\ K-,dEa
n, I erepnone NumÞ€r:

(qrs) Tþà-2777
Z, -- WTTNESSÍEEST Yoq aæ entitled to receive witnesa feEs and mileage actuElly faveled, as provlded by law, lf you request

thsm BEFORE your scheduled apfreËrEncê, R€quest them ftom the person namÉd lrt lt€m 3.

DTSoBEDIENCE oF THTS SUBFOENA lr{ÂY CAUSE YqU rO Ur Lwr, FOR CONTEMTT AND OTTTER FEN4LTmS FROT IDED BY L/rW.

L-ffir UW'Datew ¡Seo rcrcr,re

1+ BBpTJSSARD'BOYD, ADM| NTSTMTÍVE D$W JUDGE

TRTìIIENTOFHUMANRESOURCES I
I
lpno[of rcrutæ)

Sf¡tutory 
^pÞcf,lg

SUBPOENA

AUG-01-2012 l^lED 05:57 Pl{ FA}( N0, p, 06
{-crr a1

..---; BEFORE THE DEPARTMËNT oF HUMAN RËSoURGËS
i "'''': ': oF THE srATE oF cALIFoRNIA
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PROOFOF SERVICE OF SUEI'OENA

L I served this E subpoenu J subpocnn daces tecum and supporting affidavit by defiverirtg a coPy personally to

the person served as [ollows:

a, Person Served (name): c, Date of Delivery:

i
_'r

U. n¿¿*ss Wt'ere Servê¿: I d. limc of Delivery:

Witness Fees (Clteck one):

t. ! wcre offered or dem.tnded and paiH, Amount: $ f] were not denra¡clcd or paid,

Fees for Sorvice. Âmount: $

) I receíved this subpoena for service on (date):

3. Person sewirtg:

a. f] Not a registered Califomia process server.

b. E Registered Califon:ia Process server.

c. f] Ernployee or independent côntractor of a registered California Process server.

d. Ü Exernpt ftom registration under Business & Professions Code section 22350(b),

e, I California sherifl marshal, or constable.

f, I ourer.

g. I Name, address and telephone number and, if applicable, courty of registration and number:

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the foregoing is hue and correct

and that this decla¡ation is execnted on:

(date): I Signature:

(For Caliþrnia sherifl, marshaL or constable use only)

I sertify that the foregoing is frue and oorrect and that this certificate is executed on:

(date): at, (place): Signature:

194 flnllÐ SlÂtutorv 
^DDcf,ls

s

AUG-01-2012 t^tED 05:57 Pt{

:

FA)( NO. P, 01
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AX'F',IpAVIT FOR PRODqcTIoN OF RECORDS

I. DEFIN-ITIONS AND INSTRUCTIONS

A. Dcfinition

1, "YOU" or "YOUR" OR "CALFIRE" shall mean the Respondent CAIIFORNIA

ÐEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY AND FIRE PRO'fECTION and anyone acting on its

behalf, including its agents, sister or parent companies, experts, oonsultants, employees,

managirrg directors, attorneys, accoufltarrts, investigators, deputies, offioers, anyonÊ else

acting on its bebalfì and its i::^surance companies, their agenLt, tlreir employees, tJreir

attorneys, th cir accountants, theil investi gators.

2. "DELAY" shall meanAppellant ARI DELAY.

3. "I-IALF MOON BÄY STATION" slrall mean YOUR office locaïed at 1191 Main

Street, Iìalf Moon Bay, Califtrsia 94019.

4. "ITELTON STATION" shall mean YOUR office located at 6059 l{ighway g, Felton,

Califbrnia 95018.

5. "SAN MATEô STATION" shall nrean YOUR office located at 320 Paul Scan¡ell

Drive San Mateo, Ç^94402.

6. "FERRBIRA" shall mcan Chief John Fencira.

7. 'l'he term "DOCUMBNT," or "DOCUMENTS," as ursed herein, shall mean the

original, or a copy of any kind, of written" typewritten, printed or recorded material

whatsoever, iucluding, but not limited to, notes, memoranda" letters, dinries, calendars,

articles, oonespondence, wo¡ksheets, reoordings, transcriptions of recordings, studies,

anaiyses, opinions, books, reports, information rehievable from computers, pictures,

drawings, photographs or other graphic representatÍons, aud any other physical means of

communication, includiug tûpe recordings and maguetic tape. The terur specifically i¡rcludes

any drafts of the foregoing. whether or not used, and any altered or amotated copíes of the

fbregoing.

L The term "ELECTRONICALIY STORED INFORMATION" means all information

genemted, rccorded, preservod or maintained by electronic magnetic, optical, or telephonic

means, including, but not limíted to, information generated, recorded, preserved or maintained

on computer hard drives, floppy disks, computer fi-les, deleted oomputer fìles, back-up

computer files or únpes, magnetic tapes, compact discs, computer archives, computer memory,

AI.'T'IÞAVIT FOR PROÐUCTION OF RECORDS

08/01/2012 8:55PM (GMT-04:00)00064
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servers, e^nrails, or any other form of computer readable storage medi4 and ail copies,

archives and versiorrs thereof.

g. The term "COMM'UNICATTON" rnearÌs any transnrittal, receipt or display of words,

data, information or concepts by whatever rnan-ner or rneaTls, and regardless of how or by

whonr the communioation wæ initiated, including, but not limited to, transmiffials between

and among nahual persons who a¡e officers, supervisors, directors, employees or agents of the

same corporatiorr or government entity.

10. lhe ten¡ "RELÂTING TO" shall mean reflecting, regarding, comprising, stating,

describing, summaliziug. explaining. neutionirtg or otherwise havirtg a counectiou with.

B. INSTRUCTIONS

i. If YOU reftise to answer a request uirde¡ a claim of privacy, YOU shall provide

information sufficient for Plaintiffto evaluate the validity of the claimed protection.

2. If any request is def,rned using a term of axt or otlrer terms that YOU believe to be

incotteet, but You understând the nature of the request, You shall ânswcr the question flrlly

uon¡¡ithstanding the semantic or definitional enor. YOU shall also provide the definition that

YOU believe is oonect a¡d relied upon in answering the questiou.

3. YOU a¡e requested to produce uot only tüose documents in YOLJR possession,

custody, or control, but also Those clocuments reasonably available to you, includìng those in

the custody or control of YOUR present or fonner attomeys, insurers, investigators, experts,

consultants, Bgents, or aflyone else acting on YOUR behalf.

II. REQUESTS FORPRODUCTTON OF DOCUMENTS

1. Aay and all DOCIJMENTS, COI\4N,ÍLINICATIONS or BLECTRONICALLY STORED

INFORMATION eomprising the complete offioial personnÊl-fÌle maintained by YOU tbr

DELAY thrnughout his eruployrnent with YOU,

2. Any and all DOCUMENTS, COMMUNICATIONS or ELECTRONICAILY STORED

INFORMATION comprising the working frle maintained by YOU for DELAY tbroughout his

employmentwith YOU,

3. Ary and all DOCLIMENTS, COMMIINICATIONS or ELECTRONICAILY STORED

INI.-ORMATION comprising the training files maintained by YOU for DELAY throughout his

employment with YOU', including all tåsk boolcs.

A¡FI DAVII' T¡OII PIIODUCTION OF RECORDS
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4. Any and âII DOCUMENTS, COMMUNICATIONS or ELECTRONiCALLY STORED

INFORMATION comprising the individual development pian maintained by YOU for DELAY

throughout his employnrent with YOU.

5. Any and all DOCUMENTS, COMMLINICATIONS or ELECTRONICAILY STORED

INFORMATION evidencing any and all complaints YOU received RELATING TO DELAY.

6. Any and all emails written by FERREII(A RELATING TO DELAY.

7. Any and all Elecûouio Data sent or received via email or t€xt Éessage to the phone

number (831) 254-1700 RELATING To DELAY,

8. A¡y and all Eìectmnic Dafa sent or rcceived via enail or. text message to the plrone

nunrber (831) 332-2680 RELATING TO DELAY,

9, Any and all Eleckorric Data sent or received via email 0r text message to the phone

number (650)242-240û RELATING 10 DELAY.

10. A:ry and all Blectonic Data sent or reoeived via email or text nessagö RELATING TO

DELAY exehanged between any of YOUR enrployees, including but not limited to

FERREIR,A', Joe Santos, Dave Cosgmve. Justin Sheaff, Soott Jalbert ancl Paul Cole.

11, Any and aIl DOCUMENTS COMMLINICATIONS OR ELECTRONICALLY STORED

INFORMATION FBRR-ì3IRA relied on in creating the April 17,2012 StaffReport.

12. ÂII DOCUMENTS, COMMUNICA,TIONS OR ELBCTROMCALLY SÎORED

INFORMATION RELATINC I'O FERREIRA's involvement wiïh the tra¡sfer of DELAY to

the FELTON S1-ATION.

I3. Any and â11 DOCUMENTS, COMMLTNIÇATIONS or ELECTRONICALLY STORED

INFORMATION pertaining to all the rea.sons why DELAY is being tansferred to the FELTON

STÁ.TION.

14. Âny and ntl DOCU'MENTS, COMMUNICATIONS or ELBCTROMCALLY STORED

INFORM/{TION reliecl on by FERREIRA in deciding to hansfer DELAY to the FELTON

STATION,

15. Any and all DOCUMENTS, COMMLIMCATIONS or ELECTRONICALLY STORED

INI.'ORMATION relied on by YOU in deciding to ¡ansfbr DELAY to the FELTON S'fATICIN.

16. Any and all DOCUMENTS, COMMLTNICATIONS or ELECTRONICALLY STORED

INFORMATION that evidence who will provide DELAY with mentoring at the FELTON

STATION.

AIIFIDAVIT FOR TROÞUC'IION OF RECORDS
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17. Any and att DOCUMENTS, COMMLINICATIONS or ELECTRONICALLY STORED

INFORMATTON ttrat pertain to all trai¡.ing DELAY will receive at the FELTON STATION.

l g. Any and all DOCUMENTS, COMMUMCATIONS or ELECTRONICAILY STORED

INFORMATION that substantiate that YOU complied wittr California Government Code

section 19994,1 with regad to the transfer of DELAY to the FELTON STATION'

19. Any and all DOCUMËNTS, COMMI.JNICATIONS or ELECTRONIC.AILY STORED

INFORMATION pertaining to all the reasons why DELAY was transferred to the SAN

MATIJO STATION on or about Ma¡ch l, 2009.

20. Âr1y and-all DOCUMENTS,.C-OMMUbÍICATLON$ o¡ ELECTRONICA.LLY STORED

INFORMATION relied on by FERREIRA in deciding to ftausfer DELAY to the SAN MATEO

STATION ou or about March 1,2009.

Zt. Âay and all DOCUMENTS, COMMTINICATIONS or ELECTRONICALLY STORED

INFORMÁ.'IION reüed on by YOU io deoiding to hansfer DELAY to the SAll MATEO

STATION i on or about March 1, 2009.

22. Any and â11 DOCUMENTS, COMMUNICATIONS or ELECTRONICALLY STORBD

INFORMATION tJrat perfain to reasons upon lvhich DELAY was transfbrred back to the HALF

MOON BAY STATION from the SAN MATEO STATION on or about May 13,2009.

23. Any aud aII DOCUMENTS, COMMUNICÁTIONS or ELECTRONICALLY STORED

INFORMATION pertaining to any and all ínvoluntary transfors out of the HALF MOON BAY

STATION at ¿ìny time from January 1,2A07 throuefi the present.

24. Any and all DOCIJMENTS, COMMUNICATIONS or ELECTRONICALLY STORED

INITORMATION pertainiirg to any aud all involuntary transfers of firefighters out of a Fire

$tatisnin the ¡disricvaivisionl at any timä &om ianùârt- t,2OO7T¡räueh the present.

25. Any and all DOCUMENTS, COMMUNICATIONS or ELEC1RONICALLY STORED

INFORMATION pertaining to any and all involuntary transfers of fluefighters out of a Fire

Statiou in the ldishicldivisioul for the purpose of naining at sny time from Jaluary 1, 2007

thrtugh the present.

ATFIDAVIT FOR PRODUCTION OJ: REÇORDS
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Rochester. Victoria

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

FAXCOM Anylvhere <fax@faxcomanywhere. com>
Wednesday, August 01,2012 5:56 PM
Rochester, Victoria
Received Fax From: 9166574072
FAX.PDF

------Fax Reception Report------

Received Time: 08/01./12 L7:51.

Result: All pages received OK

Pages Received: 011
Remote TSI:

Caller lD: 91.66574072

The received fax is included as an attachment in this email message.

Thank you for choosing FAXCOM Anywhere as your fax provider.
http ://www.faxcom a nvwhe re. com/
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Rochester, Victoria

I

I

l

t-.

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Emily Knoles <eknoles@peretzlaw.com>
Thursday, August 02,20121:16 PM
Rochester, Victoria
Yosef Peretz
In the Matter of Air Delay, Case No. 12-D-0163
Decl in Opp to Motion for Protective Order.pdf

Ms. Rochester,

We are attempting to respond to the Motion for Protective Orderfiled by CALFIRE in the above-referenced case.

However, I am receiving an undeliverable response to the email address produced by Respondent for Hon. Broussard-

Boyd. I would request that you please ensure the AU receive our response.

Thank you for your assistance.

Emily Knoles

PERETZ & ASSOCIATES

22 Battery Street, Suite 202

San Francisco, California 94LLL
Tel. 415.732.3777
Fax. 4L5.732.3797
Email. eknoles@peretzlaw.com

-----Original Message-----
From: Emily Knoles

Sent: Thursday, August 02,2012 1:13 PM

To:'karla_broussa rd-boyd@calhr.ca.gov'

Cc: Yosef Peretz
Subject: FW: Emailing: delay.pdf

I am re-forwarding the attached Opposition as I received an undeliverable notice to my prior e-mail,

Thank you,

Emily Knoles

----Origina I Message----
From: Emily Knoles

Sent: Thursday, August 02,2012 12:59 PM

To:'Crane, Bruce';'karla_broussard-boyd@calhr.ca.gov'
Cc: Ferreira, John

Subject: RE: Emailing: delay.pdf

Dear Hon. Judge Broussard-Boyd and Crane,

00069



Attached is Appellant's Opposition to the Motion for Protective Order filed by CAL rtRE.

Thank you,

Emily Knoles

PERETZ & ASSOCIATES

22 Battery Street, Suite 202

San Francisco, California 94171
Tel. 415.732.3777
Fax. 4L5.732.379L
Email. eknoles(ôperetzlaw.com

-----Original Message----
From : Crane, Bruce [ma ilto: Bruce.Crane@fire.ca.gov]
Sent:Wednesday, August 0I,2012 5:57 PM
To: Em ily Knoles;'karla_broussard-boyd @calhr.ca.gov'
Cc: Ferreira, John

Subject: Emailing: delay.pdf

DearJudge Broussard-Boyd and Ms. Knowles

Attached please find CAL FIRE's response to the subpoena duces tecum of Mr. Delay in CAL HR Case No. 12-D-
0163.

Bruce Crane

CAL FIRE Legal

The message is ready to be sent with the following file or link attachments:

delay.pdf

Note: To protect against computer viruses, e-mail programs may prevent sending or receiving certain types of file
attachments. Check your e-mail security settings to determine how attachments are handled.
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Yosef Peretz (SBN 209288) ¿Ø"Ð ( (/,/..,ú4,11 i

Ë,mlry l\. l\'notes (trJN /4lo/1) r T

Micliã-èf D-iüfi êi-n{SBN24s51G
PERETZ & ASSOCI.ATES Aæ .8 æ ' ,I

22Battery Street, Suite 202 i
...-*-- -.-: '¡San Francisco, CA 941l1

Telephone: 415.732.3777 " rr I r'tr f'f rri.ì'.' i
Facsimile: 415.372.3791

Attomeys for Appellant ARI DELAY

DEPARTMENT OF HIJMAN RESOURCES OF TI{E STATE OF CALIFORMA

STATUTORY APPEALS UNIT

Case No. l2-D-0163

DECLARÁTION OF EMILY KNOLES
rN OPPOSTTION TO THE REQUEST
FOR A PROTECTTVE ORDER

I, Emíly Knoles, declare:

l. I am Iicensed to practice before the Courts of the State of California, and I am an

associate in Peretz & Associates. atlorneys of record f'or Appellant Azu DELAY ("Appellant").

2. Tllis declaration is submitted in Opposition to Respondent California Department of
Forestry and Fire Protection ("Respondent)'s Motion for a Protective order.

3. On July 3. 2012 mv offìce rvas retained to represent Appellant in the above-

refèrenced matter.

4. Upon retention and in order to adequately represent our client, Appellant, ue sought

a conti¡uance of hea¡ing from Jul-v 10, 2Ql2 to a later date. A true and correct copy of the Juiy
3. 20 i2, letter seeking a continuance of the appeal hearing is attached hereto as Exhibit "4".

DECLARATION OF ElvllLY KNOI-ES lN OPPOSITION 1O Tl-lE REQUEST FoR A PROTECI'IvE oRDER
-t-

In the Matter of Appeal
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5. After counsel for Respondent agreed to continue the hea¡ing to August 20.2012. we

-received-a-continuance, frorn-this Department-on July 9J0 LL- - - - -

6. The next day, on July 10. 2012, as required by this Department, my offi.ce submitted

a written request for Subpoenas Duces Teann. A true and correct copy of the July 10,2072

ietter is attached hereto as Exhibit "B".

7. Tirereafter- on July Il, 2012, I lvas informed by Victoria Rochester, paralegal to

Administrative Law Judge, Hon. Karla Broussa¡d-Boyd, that these Subpoenas are onJy issued

by mail. A true and comect copy of the e-rnail chain with Ms. Rocheste¡ is attached hereto as

Exlìibit "c".

L Upon receipt of the Subpoena forms. my offrce expeditiously prepared a Subpoena.

Additionally, we obtained permission from Respondent's counsel to serve him with the

Subpoena. Mr. Crane did not authorize or propose that we may serve him electonically with the

Subpoena. A hue and conect copy of the e-mail correspondence between my office and Mr.

Crane is attached hereto as Exhibit "D".

9. Immediately upon receipt of this authorization! my office sent the Subpoena for

service on July 20.2012- For reasons beyond my office's knowledge and control. the Subpoena

was appalently not delivered until July 27 . 2012. A true and correct copy of the Proof of Service

is attached hereto as Exhibit "E".

10. In light of the August 20.2012 hearirrg and with regard to the apparent delay in

seruice of the Subpoena. Appellant is amenable to allowing production of the documents

responsive to the Subpoena to be moved to August 10, 2012. However, any delay beyond that

rvould preclude Appellant fi'om properly prepaling f'or the August 20.2012 hearing a¡d would

therefore prejudice Appellant at the hearing.

i1. On July 30. 2012. I made the above-referenced proposal to Mr'. Crane. horvever

rather than respond or attempt to make a stipulation on the scope of the responses to allow for

timely production, Mr. Crane accused me of, acting in bad faith and th¡eatened the "'"veight of
the resou¡ces of the state of California" against me.

12. As such. we oppose the remedy requested by the Respondent.

DECLAIIATION OI.'EMILY Kh'OLES ¡N OPPOSITIO^N iO THE REQUEST FOR A PROTECTIVE ORDER

F"
i
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I declare

foregoing is tme

California.

under penalty of perjury under

and conect. Executed on this

the laws of the State of

2nd day of August 2012

California that the

in San Francisco,

ly Knoles

DECL^RAIION OF ElvilL\', |iNOLES rN OPPOSTnON 1'O THE REQUEST FOR A PRO'|ECilVE ORDER
-3-
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Psn¡rz <ft AssocrATES
22 BAT|ERY STREET, SU]TE 202

SAN FMNCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94I II

TELEPHONE : (4 1 5) 7 32-37 7 7
FACSMILE: (4 I 5) 732-3791

YOSEF PERET¿ ESQ.
ElvllLY KNOLES, ESQ.
tvrrcHAEL D. BURSTEIN. ESQ.

l/ía Facsínúle ntd U.S. ÌtIaíl

Department of Person¡el Adnùiisnation
Statutory Appeals Unit
1515 *S" 

Street, North Building. *rl00
Sacramento. Califomia 958 1 1 -7258

Re: In the Matter of Anpeal bv Ari Delav
Case No. 12-D-0163

To rvhom it may concern:

lvly firm has just been retained by the Appellant i¡ the above-referenced matter.
Ari Delay. to represent lúr in this appeal. As lve currently u¡rderstand it this appeal is
sclreduled to be heard on Juiy 10- 2012. 'We rvould like to request an extension to the
hearing date u:ltil August 20.2012 in order to allorv our firm to get up to speed and to
adequatell' represent ivfr. Deiay's interests. Additionally. we intend to send subpoenas
ivhich require at least tluee rveeks to respoud to. Please let me knorv if such a
continuance is possible and rvhat ofller information you ¡reed froln our office.

Tlia¡li you for your anticipated cooperation. Please fèel free to contact nie u'ith
¿¡11r questio:ls or concems.

Ema il: yperetz@pereElarv.com
Ema il: eknoles@peretzlarv.com
Email : mburste ln @pereÞ,larv.com

Jnly 3,2012
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PERE-TZ & ASSOCIATES
22 BATTERY STREET, SUITE ZOz
sAN FRANCISCO, CA 94111
T: (4151732-3777 F; {115) 732-3791

Fax: s1 6-322-5709

From: PERETZ & ASSOCIATES Re; Ari Delay - Case No, 12-D-0'163

2_ Pages (including thls sheet) nâlâ' July 3, 20'12

x Urgent E ForRevlew E Flease Çomment E Please Reply E Please Recycle

T;lE n'lFaqr¿eno¡r cov-tårvEo lN rnts FÄcstr..lle ru:ssÁGe IS co,nrflDã¡lnAL Al{D i,'t{y EE
LEGALLY PROTECTED EY THE ATTORI{EYICUEI,IT PPIVILEGE OP, THE ÁJ--IORNEY I'VOPI( PRODUÇT
DocTRlNE. lT tS ,/'neNoEO OftLv FOP, T¡18 UsË oF THE RECÌF/jËT'î(S) NaUeO AEOVF /^/ THIS
FACS'í'/LE. /F THE PÊfisOAJ ÅCTUALLY Ê,ECEIVI¡IE THß FÁCSI¿.'/IE OR AI,IY OTHER RECOEP /8 AiOT
i-HE PERSON 70 WHOIí 

'J''S 
ÁODÂESSED OR .IOT RãSPONS'EIE TO DELIVER Iî TA THE |'IAIVIED

RECIPIENT(S), ,7s usÊ oR cOtr/r\,tutrrtcATtott ts srFrcny pRoHrBrrEÐ. lF you pEcF/yE ?-Hls

^'fES.lGE 
ll'l EP,ROF,, FLEqSg CALL US CaUECI fdtt4EÐtATELY Á^/D FETURN THE ORIell'tAL

MESSAGE 8Y MAl¿ TO US. THANK YOU
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Fpnprz &, AssocrATES
22 B,ATTERY STREET, SUITE 202

SAN FRÁNCTSCO, CAL¡FORNIA 94I I I

TELEPIIONE : 14 I 5) 7 32-37 77
FACSIMILE: (41 5) 732-379 I

YOSEF PERETZ, ESQ,
Ei\'IILY KNOLES, ESQ.
MICHAEL D, BURSTEIN, ESQ.

Via Facsintile ønd U.3. ìuÍail

DeparLment of Personnel Adnlinistration
Statutory Appeals Unit
l5l5 o'S" Street North Building, #400
Sacramento, California 958 1 1 -7258

Re: In the M4tter of.Appeal bv Ar! Ðelav
Case No. 12-D-0163

To rvliom ít may corlcern:

We rvould lilte to request tlre Subpoena Duces Tecum t'on¡s in lieu of the pending
appeal scheduled for August 30, ?012.

Thank you for your anticipated coopelation. Please feel free to contact me rvith
any questions or concerns.

Emai l: yperee@peretzlarv.c om
Email: eknoles@pereÞlarv.com
Emai l: mburstein@peretzlaw.conr

July 10,2012
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PERFTZ e nssocieres
22 BATTERY STREETT SUTTE 202
sAN FRANCISCO, CA 94111
f: (115lT!z-3m F; (415, 732-37s1

ilil:,:i i,:,: :i;iiiLilliiiijiii

ïo: Atln: DepL Of Pe¡sonnel
Administr¿tlon i s"r^to1 l(Furç '$¡r"fd

Fax; 916-322-5-i0e

From: PERETZ & ASSOGTATES Rer Arl Delay - Case No, 1Z-D-0163

2_ Pages (lncludTng thls sheet) Date: July | 0,2012

x U¡gÊnt E For Ravleu¿ E Pleese Comment E Flease Repþ E Please Recycle

l¡;E n¿¡.on,n¡ta! cot,trqutÊD /,\J rrt¡- FAcsrrJrL= [rgs-ç468 ts c,o[,littrE1,rnil- ¿1ivD ¡i.!AT õ'3
LËGÉLI ï FpoiÊcrE¡ 6y ¡HE li¡7oFt'at/cuatr p,?rr.'ttEcE oE r-È.J- ATTeprlE\, t,rtoa|( pqooucî
Ðacrqr'lE. lT ts u'na'loeo ort!-\. FoÈ, T¡iE use oF ¡,a,.E pEc,FrE^,rlsJ NAHE7 ÃEott? il,t THts
FACEIAIIL', IF THE P=RSO|'T ÃCTUALLY ÈECEIITfi'TG THIS F4CSIÍL',LE OF A/{Y ATHEP, P,EADEP IS HOT
tHE PTRSO¡'/ lO 114'ìOkl /I rS ÁCoFESS-ÈD AE HeT FËSPO^,S¡AL€ TO EEUVãp. l1 TO 7l-18 l,lAIdED

=EctptEvr(s), 
,¡s usË oÊ ror,{Å.íuÍ.ircáno1 rs stFlc¿y FRoHtErrED. lF YoU REcEtvE THts

Í.'ÍESS¿IGE lt't ER?,e'E, FLÉ,Á.SË C,qL[ US îC¿¿ECÌ l¡,'f¡,.lEAr..1TELY Ãì!A El-t-uP,hr nE oRlclttqL
r.tESsA6E Eyl¡r,it¿ ro us. THAt,tK you
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Frorn:
Sent:
To;
Subject:

Rochester, Victoria [Victoria. Rochester@caf h r. ca. gov]
Wednesday, July 11, 20'12 10:16 AM
Emily Knoles
RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

HiEmify:

No, we don't íssue subpoenas via fax, only by mail. Thank you. Victoría

From: Emily Knoles l.mailto:eknoles@oereÞfaw.coml
Sent! Wednesday, July 11, 2012 10:13 AM
To: Rocheste; Victoria
Subject: RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 1Z-D-0163

Victoría,

ls ít possíble to receive a copy by fax?

Emily Knoles
PERETZ & ASSOCIATES
22 BaËtery Street, Suite 202
San Francisco, Calífornia 94111
Tel. 415.732.3777
Fax. 475.732.3791
Email. eknoles(ôoereÞlaw.com

From : Rochester, Victoria lmaitto:ViAor¡a. noc
Sent: Wednesday, July 11, 20L29:44 AM
To: Emily Knoles
Subjecü RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

Good morning:

I mailed them out yesterday. The original needs to be served on witnesses.

From: Emily Knoles ImaÍlto:eknoles@oereÞlaw.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 11, 2012 9:21 AM
To: Rochesler, Victoria
Subject: RE: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

HiVictoria,

My assistant, Sumy l(im requested five subpoenas duces tecum from vou
Could I get a status update on this?

Thanks,

Emilv

Thank you. Victoria/CalHR, SAU.

l
I

I

I

l"
I

I

l

L,
k¡
Ë
i

for this case, but hasn't received a resoonse.
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From : Rochester, Victoria [maif to :Victoría. Rochester@ca I h r.ca.qov]
Sent: Friday, July 06, 2012 7:05 AM
To: Emily Knoles
Subject: Ari Delay - CaIHR Case No.: 12-D-0163

Good morning Ms. Knoles:

laminreceiptoftherequestforcontinuanceintheabovematter. Pleaseconferwithrespondentastowhetherthey
agree or dÍsagree with continuing this matter and advise this Unit in wrítíng of the¡r response. Upon receipt, we will
follow-up on Monday. Thank you.

Vicloriq Zinner Rochesfer
Porclegof for Korlo Broussq!"d-Boyd
AdmínÍsfrotive Law Judge
Department of Humon Resources
Slotutory Appeols Unit
1515 '5' Street, North Bldg., #4OA
Sqcrarnento, CA 95811-7258
Phone: 916-3?4-3857
Fax: 91ó-3?2-5709
e-mqil: Victoriq.Rochester@colhr.co.gov

The information contained in this facsimlle transmlsslon is confidential, and may be legally privileged or protected. The informatlon is intended
onlyfortheuseoftherecipient(s) namedabove. ff youhavereceivedthislnformatlonlnerror,pleaseimmediatelynotifyusbytelephoneto
arrangeforreturnofall documents. Anyunauthorlzeddlsclosure,dlstrlbution,ortakingofanyactioninrelianceonthecontentsofthis
Informatlon is str¡ctly prohlbited and may be unlawful.

DPA email addresses have changed to @CalHR.ca.gov in preparation for the new department's launch on July
I

n
I
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From:
Sent:
To:
Gc:
Subject:

Crane, Bruce IBruce. Crane@fi re.ca.gov]
Friday, July 20, 2012 9:'16 AM
Emily Knoles
Spire, Kim; Feneira, John
RE: In re Ari Delay, Case No. 12-D-0163

That would be fine. cAL FIRE may be served with the subpoena deuces tecum at 1416 gth Street, Room 1561-20,
Sacramento, CA.

Bruce Crane
CAL FIRE Legal

From : Emify Knoles f maílto :eknoles(ô oereÞlaw.com]
Sent: Thursday, July L9, ZOLZ12;49 PM
To: Crane, Bruce
Subject In re Ari Delay, Case No. 12-D-0163

Bruce,

Would you be willing to accept service of a Subpoen a duces tecum on behalf of your client in thís matter?

Thanks,

Emily Knoles
PERETZ & ASSOCIATES
22 Battery Street, Suite 202
San Francisco, Californîa 94111
Tel. 4t5.732.3777
Fax. 415.732.3791
Email. eknoles(ôpereÞlaw.com
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ÁTTOR¡IEY OßPARIY WÍ}{IIJTATTORI€Y l{aÍâ Eti ¡dèÊss)l

Yosef PereE,209288
PereÞ & Associotes
22 Battery Sbeet
San Fra¡cisco, CA 94111

ATÍrF¡,IEY FOR {/Y?Ær, Plaintiff

TELEPI.ÐNE h:EJ

(41s) 732-3777

Iaø.u.ornrne none

FORGOURTUSEONLY

kisst nm of @Jt ludjcH dstiá qbrérú ø¡t [ ¡ûE

Adminisbative Heariag

,CA
FlAl¡lTlFFl

Ari Delay
DEFENDAI.¡T:

CA Depa¡trnent of -Fo¡estry & Fire Protection

PROOF OF SERVICE 8t2t2012 9:00 AM

wtstrutv:

Suire 202

CA.SENUMBE,t

12-D-0163

I

I

t

1. At lhe Ëme of servlce I rvas a clüzen ol the United States, over 18 years of age and not a party to lhls action, and I served copies of
Subpoena Duces Tecrrm

2, Person Served (name): CA Deparbnent of Forcstry & Fire Proteclion, by serving Jennnie Agpoon, Adminis¡¿¡ivs
Assistant - Person Autl¡orized to Accept

3. Date and ïr¡e of Dellvery:

4. Address where served:

7127120r? 3:28 PM

1416 gth Sbeet l{sr 1561-20
Sacramento, CA 95814

5. I recelved the above document(s) for servlce on (date): 712012012

6. Witness Fees; Wiuess fees and miieaee both rvavs were not demanded or paid

BÌ¡ FÉ\ii

Fee for service (includine \iliùress Fecs if paid) S:87.95

Reglstered Catifu mla prcrcess server.
CounÇ:SACRAMENTO
Re$stration No.:200847

Jerr¡uinc de Josc
One Lcgal - 194-Marin
504 Rcdrvood Blvd #223
Novato, CA 94947
41549t -0606

I decfare under penalty of perjury under the laws of lhe United States ot
America and the State of Califomla thal the foregoing is true and coræct and
that thls declarallon was execuled on 7l3Ol2O12 at Oakland. Cali[omia.

î4*
uermarne oe dose

ol_-#6785042

Signature:
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Yosef Peretz (SBN 209288)
E*ily A. Knoles (SBN 241671)
Michael D. Burstein (SBN 248516)
PERETZ & ASSOCTATES
22 Battery Street, Suite 202
San Francisco, CA 94111
Telephone: 415.732.3777
Facsinriie: 415.372.3791

Attomeys for Appellant Azu DELAY

DEPARTT{EI'{T OF HU|TÍAN RESOURCES OF TFIE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

STATUTORY APPEALS I'NIT

Case No. 12-D-0163

PROOF OF SERVICE

I, Emily Knoles . decla¡e that I am over the age of eighteen vears. and not a pafty to the .*,ithin

action. My business address is 22 Battery Street, Suite 202. Sa¡ Francisco, California 94i11.

On August 2.2012I directed a true and conect copied of the following attached documents:

L DECLARATiON OF EMILY KNOLES iN OppOSiTTON TO THE REQUEST FOR
A PROTECTIVE ORDER

to be delivered to the below-nanied interested pailv(ies):

PROOF OF SERVICE
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Bruce Crane
California Deparünent of Forestry and Fire
Protection
1416 Ninth Street Room 1516-20
Sacramento, Califomia 958 I 4
Bruce. Crane@fire. ca. gov

in the ma¡iner indicated below:

Attorney for Respondenl

I X I Elecfronic Transmission: I sent an e-mail inclusive of the above document(s) via
electronic transmission (e-mail) using the e-mail address skim@peretzlaw.com to the e-
mail add¡ess designated for each parry identified above. I did not receive, within a
reasonable time after the transmission, any electronic message or other indication that the
transmission was unsuccessful.

t X I Service By First Class Mail (C.C.P. 1013a): I am readily familiar with the busi¡ess'
practice for.collecting and processing of conespondence for mailing with the U.S,
Postal Service, and that I sealed and deposited into the U.S. Postal Service mails the
sealed envelope(s), with postage thereon fully prepaid. following ordinary business
practices

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the

foregoing is true and correct, and was executed on August 2,2012 at San Francisco, California.

Dated: August 2.2012

PROOF OI] SERVICE
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
BEFORE THE

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

ln the Matter of the Appeal by

ARI DELAY

Battalion Chief
Appeal of Involuntary Geographic Transfer

Respondent:

Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
(cALFIRE)
Human Resource Division
1416 - 9th Street - PO 3ox944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Case No. 12-D-0163

Represented by:

Emily Knoles, Esq.
Peretz & Associates
22 Battery Street, #202
San Francisco. CA 94111

Represented by:

Bruce Crane, Senior Staff Counsel
Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
Legal Division
1416 - 9th Street, Rm. 1516-20
Sacramento, CA 95814

PROTECTIVE ORDER

On August 1,2012, respondent's representative filed a Protective Order motion

with the Department of Human Resources (CalHR). The motion was based on

appef lant's untimely, overbroad SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM served on July 30,2012.

The Protective Order is granted. Respondent shall have until close of business

on August 15,2012 to provide non-privileged documents responsive to appellant's

requests numbered 1-22 only. Requests 23, 24, and 25 are either overbroad, onerous,

or vague and are stricken.

IT IS SO ORDERED:

inistrative Law Judge
rtment of Human Resources
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PROOF OF SERVICE

(Code of Civ. Proc. Sr0f 3(a))

CaIHR Case No. 12-D-0163 - Ari Delav
r

I declare that I am employed in the County of Sacramento, California. I am over the
age of 18 and not a party to ihe within-captioned cause. My business address is 1515 S
_Street, Suite 400, Sacramento, California 95811. On Auguat2,2012, I served the
following documents:

PROTECTIVE ORDER

on the parties listed below by:

X

placinq a true copv thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope with oostaqe
thereo-n fully preþáid, in the United States mail at Sacrainento, Öalifoinia.

via personal service on the individual named below.

via faxing a true copy followed by regular mail.*

X

Ari Delay
PO Box 173
La Honda, CA 94020

Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
(cALFTRE)

Human Resource Division
1416 - gth Street - PO ïox944246
Sacramento. CA 94244-2460

Emily Knoles, Esq.*
Peretz & Associates
22 Batlery Street, #202
San Francisco, CA 94111

Bruce Crane, Senior Staff Counsel*
Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
Legal Division
1416 - 9th Street, Rm. 1516-20
Sacramento, CA 95814

I declare under penalty of periury of the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and côrrect,-and thát this declaration was executed August2,2012,
Saciamðnto. California.
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DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Statutory Appeals Unit
l5l5 'S' Street, North Building, #400

Sacramento, CA 95811
Phone: (916) 324-3857
Fax: (916) 322-5709

KARLA BROUSSARD-BOYD
Administrative Law Judge

VICTORIA
Paralegal

ROCHESTER

\( coev wrLL FoLLow
tr/ SOPY WILL NOT FOLLOW

ORGANIZATION/AGENCY

FAX NUMBER

NUMBER OF PAGES (|NCLUD|NG COVER SHEET)

The information contained in this facsimile transmission is confìdential, and may be legally privileged or protected.
The information is intended only for the use of the recipient(s) named above. lf you have received this information
in error, please immediately notifo us by telephone to arrange for return of all documents. Any unauthorized
disclosure, distribution, or taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this information is strictly prohibited
and may be unlawful.
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TRAI'{SI"IISSII]I'] VERIFICAT]I]N REPIRT

TIME
NAME
FAX
TEL
SER. #

ø8/Ø'¿/2?,12 l-5:3L
CALHR
31.632257Ø9

BRDL5J379266

IúTE, TII,4E
F,*;í I'ltl. r'l.lÈNE
tirjEÈTIr:rt'l
P,CIìE i.5]
F]E:]ULT
llr:tIrE

E8/82 L5:31
8574ø72

IuN]r\'t
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DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Statutory Appeals Unit
1515'S' Street, North Building, #400

Sacramento, CA 95811
Phone: (916) 324-3857
Fax: (e16) 322-570e

KARLA BROUSSARD.BOYD
Administrat¡ve Law Judge

A= V|CTOR|A ROCHESTER
I Paralegal

ORGANIZATION/AGENCY

q\Ç-z1f <rt ql
FAX NUMBER

/cÌ-coPY wrLL FOLLOW
O COPY WILL NOT FOLLOW

NUMBER OF PAGES (|NCLUD|NG COVER SHEET)

The information contained in this facsimile transmission is confldential, and may be legally privileged or protected.
The information is intended only for the use of the recipient(s) named above. lf you have received this information
in error, please immediately notifo us by telephone to arrange for return of all documents. Any unauthorized
disclosure, distribution, or taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this information is strictly prohibited
and may be unlawful.

lË
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TEÈII5I'.lI:ì5]ÜI.I UERIFICAT]ÜI'I REPORT

EU5\': ElJi;l,.,j1 l._l F:EE;Ft:tl.l5E

rIME
NAME
FAX
TEL
SER. #

øAt82/2Ø1.2 L5:49
CALHR
91.632257ø9

BRÛL5J379266

IrATE' TII'lE
FÉl:i l'{ü. '¿l'lAl"lEDURÉTIÜI']
PALìE i5l
RESULT
I'llltìE

Ø8tø2 l-5:49
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PBnBrz &, ASSocIATES
22 BATTERY STREET, SUITE 202

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORN]A 94] I I

TELEPHONE : (41 5) 7 32-37 7 7
FACSIMILE; (4t 5) 732-379 |

YOSEF PERETZ, ESQ.
EMILY KNOLES, ESQ.
MTCHAEL D. BURSTËIN. ESQ.

Via Facsintile to 916-322-5709

Departrnent of Personnel Administ¡ation
Statutory Appeals Unit
1515 "S" Street, North Building. #400
Sacramento. California 95 I I 1 -7258

August 15.2012

Re: In the,Matter of Apneal bv Ari Delav
Case No. 12-D-0163

Dear Ms. Rochester:

Attached is a copy of the final page of the SDT for Mr. Joe Santos. Thank you for
your assistance on this matter.

Email: yperetz@pereÞlarv.com
Email; eknoles@peretzlalv.com
Email: mburstein@pereølarv.com

Very truly ),ours,./\ ,Z ----;=,.>-4,+"
-,:i----"',:- -j----.EntJy Kdoles-:=>
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BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNÍA

ëiä1i-=,5:-ryttJ,iäEANDADDRESST'É'-'r,-Jl\vr:e5(frrcautøzt)
a:- Èc,ll-<---ì-i >hn:'rf , Élã :'=¡r

=rt 
-vr-avítacc i L+? qqnl

FOR CALHR USE O/V¿Y

APPELLANT:

]lYn, Dcla.\
RESPONDENT

Lrlt- l=lt?e
SUBPOENA

DUCES TECUM I STATEWIDE

CASE NUMBER

\À^ D- cr.63
THE PEOPLE OF THE STAïE OF CALIFORNíA, TO (NAME/: \JõC å cr.rl._ a

1, YOU' AND EACH OF YOU ARE ORDERED TO APPEAR AS A WITNESS, in tf¡ls actlon as set forth below unless vou
!!4e a speclal agreement with the person named ln ltem 3:

d.gétE.

ìP) ãr lê-l'}-Ei*.+ ïme:
Gl l Õ-5 6,. 1n11

b. Address:

tgl 9 "-ø d' 
>þ,---el'. 't+.,-!.\r 9ei.".( . l?c¡c,,'r*4'D:r +,g,?r,-€-1-{3, A}q ¿ì6gJ}

AND YOU ARE:

a. Ü ordered lo appear in person and sttend at a hearing to be hefd lfl lhe above+ãplfoned malter before ltre Admlnlslrative Lav Judgs.
Deparlmenl of Human RoJources.

b. tr not requlred to ¿ppEaf in person lf you produce the records described ln the eccompånying ãfi¡davfl in compliance urlth
Ev¡d6ncE Coda sectlons 1560 and 156.|.

.. :g- ordered to appear In person and lo produce lhe records desc¡ibed ín the accompany¡ng ãmdavit. The person¿t allendance of the
/ custodian or olher qual¡fiÊd rvitn¿ss and the productlon of lhe original records ís requlred by lhls subpoena. The procedure aulhor¡¿ed
' Pursu¿nl lo subdivígon (b) of section 1 560. and sectlons 1561 and 1562, of fhe Evldence Code rzíll not be desmed sufäcjent compllance .

vJilh lhls subpoena.

o. D ordered lo desi-onate one or more persons to lesl¡fy on your behalf as ltr lhe mane rs descríbed ín the accompany stalenenl

IF YOU HAVE ANY AUESTIOT{S ABOUT WITNESS FEES OR THE TIME OR DATE FOR YOU TO APPEAR. OR IF YOU WANT TO B E
CERTAIN THAT YOUR PRESENCE IS REOUIRED. CONîACT THE FOLLOWING PERSON BEFORE THE DATE ON WHICH YOU AP.E TO
AFPEAR:

ê. l',lam=:

ft^. | 1.-1 f.irr=leg
b. Tel=phcne Numben

L,irs) 7ç>--777-]
1. WITNËSS FEËS: You aG Entitl:d to receivs \'¿itness fees end mlleêge ac(ually lraveled, as pro';ided by la,,'r, if you requesr

them BEFORE your sch:dul=d appearance. P.equest them lrsm {he person nam=d in item 3,

DISOI!EDIENCE OFT[{TSSUtrFOETTå ilfAY CTU.SE YO,U TO BE LI,YU-E TOR CONTET FT ¡tND OTIÌER PEN.dI.TTES FRo\mED BT L{\\,.| /l

Íì (¿
J.LU"

Date |{ARLA BFjTUSSARD-BOYD, AOM Ü.il STp.Á
DEP#RÎúENT OF HUN,TCT.I RESOURCES

I
I

¡Sa c nr cnc ¡7i prooj of scnicct

DPA-I 91 (7Æ01 ?) Strtutor¡' rlppr:als Unit SUBPOEÌ\.4
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PROOF OF SERVICE OF SUBPOENA

I' f sen'ed this n suhpoctttt I subpocrtu rtuces \ccuttt and supportin-e affidavit bl,delivering a cop.\,personally,to
the person served as Follorvs:

a. Person Sen'ed Qwuel: c, Date ofDeliven:

b. Address Where Sen,ed: d. Tínle of Deliyen':

l. f-f tvere offered or demanded and paid, Amoulrr: S I r. I rvere not demanded or paid.t-

) I received this subpoena for service on (date):

3. Person serving:

a. I Not a registered Califomia process sen er.

b. tr Registered California process sen'er.

c. f Emplovee or independent contractor of a registered California process sen er.

d. n Exer:rpt front registration mder Business & Professioms Code section 22350(b).

e. ! California sheriff. ma¡shal. or constable.

f. f other,

g. n Name. address and teieplrone nunrber and. if appiicable. countl,of registration a¡rd number:

I declare under penalty of perjurl'under the larvs of tire State of Catifomja that the foregoing is true and conect
and that this declaration is executed ou:

(date.): I Sienatru,e;

(For Ca[i-fomia slrcriJf, narshal, or constable rçe onlv)
i certifi' thai the ibregoing is true and correct and that thjs certificate is executed on:

Unit-l9.1 (7/10|l) Stntutor-v 
^ppcals

SUBPOENA
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AFFTpAVTT FOR PRODIUCTTON OF RECORDS

DEFINTTTONS AND INSTRUCTIONS

A, Definitio¡
*YOLJ"'or "YO{IR" sball mean Joe Santos.

"CAIFIRE" shall mear the Respondent cArrFoRNlA DEPARTIvÍENT oF

T.

I'ORESTRY AND FIRE PROTECTION and anyone acting on its behal{. includi:rg its

agents- siste¡ or parent companiss. experts, consultants, employees, nranaging di¡ecrors-

attorneys- account¡¡ts- investigators, deputies, officers, auyone else acting on its behalt and

its insu¡a¡rce companies. their agents. their employees, their attomeys, thei¡ accountants. thei¡
investieators.

"DELAY' shall mean Appellant ARI DELAY,

"HALF MOON BAY STATION" shall mean the CALFIRE ofñce located at tlgt
Main Street, Half lvloon Bay. Califoruia 94019.

). "FELTON STATTON" shall mean the GALFIRE office located at 6059 Highu,ay 9.

Felton, California 950 18.

6. The term "DocuMENT." or "DocuMENTS," as used herein. shail rnean the

odginal. or a copy of any kind. of written, typeuritten, printed or recorded material

rvhatsoever- including. but not linrited to, notes. menrorand¿. Ietters- dia¡ies. calendars.

articles- correspondence. r.vorlcheets. recordin-es, hanscriptions of recordi::Es, studies-

anaiyses. opinions, boolis. reports. information retrievable from coilputers- pictur-es.

drarvings. photographs or other graphic representations. and any other physical means of
communication. including tape recordings and magnetíc tape. The temr specifìcall_v* includes

anl' drafts of the foreeoine. lvhether or uot used- and an-v altered or a¡utoiated copies oi- rhe

foregoing.

1 The term "ELECTRONIC'ALLY STORED INFOfu\4ATION" means ali information

generated- recorded. preserv'ed or main¡ained try- electronic magnetíc- optical. or telepbonic

lnea-ns- including- but not limjted to. infon:rarion generated- recorded, presenred. or maintained

on computer ha¡d d¡ives. tìoppi' disiis. computer files. deleted computer files. baclt-rç
computer fi.les or taPes. magnetic tapes. compact discs. conrputer a¡chives. computer mentory.

sen'ers. e-n:ails, or anv other form of computer readable storage media: and all copies-

a¡chives and versions thereof.

/rFFlDAVr fOR PRODUCÍION OF RECORDS
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8. The term *COMMLINICAION- 
means any transmittal, receipt or displal' of rvords.

dat4 information or concepts by whatever mânner or means. and regardless of how or by

whom the commrnication was initiated. includiog, but not limited to, transmittais befween

and among nafurai persons who are officers, supervisors. directors, employees or agents of the

sanre corporation or governrnent entity.

9. The term 'RELATING TO" shall mean reflecting, regarclin-e- comprising. stati::.e,

describing, summa¡izing, explaining, mentioning or othenvise having a con¡ection lvith.

B. INSI|"RI]CTTONS

f . if YOU refrise to answer a request under a ciaim of privacy. YOU shali provide

infomiation sufficient for Plaintiffto evaluate the validity of fl¡e claimed protectjon.
o If any request is defined using a ternr of art or other terms that YOU believe to be

incorrect, but YOU understand the nature of the request, YOU sliall answer the question fi.rlly

nonvithstarrding the semantic or definitional eror. YOU shall also provide the defi:rition tlat
YOU believe is correct and relied upon il aoswering the question.
Iì YOU a¡e requested to produce not only those documents in YOIJR possession.

custod-v. or control. but also those documents reasonably available to you, including those in

the custody or conh'ol of YOLIR present or former attorneys, insu¡ers. investigators. expens,

consultants, agents. or anyone else acting on YOUR behalf.

ü. REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCTIMENTS

1. Any and al! DoCulvIENTS. CoMlv[r-nCATIoNS or ELECTRONICALLY sToRED
INFORI\4ATION YOU have RELATING TO the tansfer of DELAY from rtre HALF I\,IOON

BAY STATION to the FELTON STATION. inciuding bui noi limited ro. e-mails- iext
messages. lefte¡s, saved voicemails- reports. and orders YOU received or issued,

AFFTD¡\Vll' FOR PRODUCTION OF RECORDS
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Send Result Report

No. Dale and Time Destlnat¡on Timæ Tyæ Result Fesolutlon/ECM

€ KsncERa

MFP
f ..P'iil i:.r: í+ ::{+ ¿Ì:'2 Ì4il
i':i' ¡l!f¿!'"t,iir .j,¡iiiiii -t il

FirmwareVersion 2H0_2F00.035.003 2010.04.27

n*I€l$*1ÈdliEi.t=r:il-r.iiilìiiiiîiÍii:lï::iìiiriliiì:ii:i;:i

Job No. : 107791 TotalTime ¡ -o-'-tr page :002

No response
Document : doc20120815132S5/

001 0U15/2012 13:29 19163221109 0'0000' FAX EUSY 200x100 Normal/Of

ffi({r\v.d'w{w ffiww
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AUG-I6-2012 T|lU 09:gg 6¡

Çrane Bruce

FA){ NO, P,01

From;
Sent¡
To:
$ubjech

Attachments:

Crane, Bruce

,Y:fl ç,r_O_ql . l4ugust 1 S, 2Ot2 1 0:35 AM

å#if ffi'.!J:îl;ãi'rï'saro'uãvåöca,
DOCdelayS.pdf

hr.ca,gov'

FT
1'Èl

DQCdëlays.pdf
(274 KB)

ear çTudge Broussard_Boyd and Ms. Knoles,

n* 
""*3tlå:ff3räå:""e 

find ÇAr FIRE'|s Aususr 15, 20r.2 Morion for protecrive order
Thank you.

Bruce Crane
cAI FIRE Legal

The message is reãay to be sent wit,h the following fiJ-e or J-ink attachments:DOÇdelayS.pdf

Note: To proÈect 
"y*Tt conputer vrtrìlses, e_mail päff:*ìig f;:;,åiü":ffiru;"jiii.::i:ii*;;i":_*ãilå"fl,;3ü,*:_fi:í,,;:Htï,;.lsiii#i

ì F ñ^l

EÔ

08/16/2012 11 :57ÊM (GMT-0t+:00)00101
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AUC-16-2012 TIIU 09:gg 6¡

ln the matter of the Appeaf by Ari

Delay

FA){ NO. P. 02

Case No. 12-D-0169

Motion for protective Order of CAL F|RE-
-Govt. Code section 1 8672. 1

I!Çe c-laæJSBN lSssa1)
enior Statf Counsel

;alifomia Department of Forestry
and Fire Prcitection

f1-6^yru stteq.L Rqorr, 1s16-20;acramêñio,,c¡jir"rìiã ösbi ierepnone: (916) 6514gg7acsrmrle: (916)6574A72

,Lo[t"y for California Department
or rorestry and Fire protection icn¡- flnE)

BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

o

7

I

I
10

11

12

13

BACKGROUND

l,^ _,,^]ntr. 
r1=* arises out of an appear by cAL F.RE empfoyee (Ari Deray) from whathe ateges to be an invoruntary geographic transfer, Mr:. Defay was originarry

representing himself in this matter' He filed his appearwith the Department of HumanResources on or about rlray 21, zlozand the matter was set for hearing on Jury 10,2012.

on Friday July 6' 2012 counsef for cAL F rRE was contacted by the new eounsel(Emily Knowles) for Mr' Delay who requested cAL Ff RE's acquiescence in a fast rnínute

-1-

08/16/2012 11 :574M (GMT-04:00)00102
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continuance of the July 10, 2012 hearing. cAL FIRE agreed to the contÍnuance of the
July 1 0' 2012 hearing date and the matter was continued to the present date of August
20,2012' The new hearing date of August 20,20,t2was proposed by Judge Broussard

P, 03

et

7

I

s

10

11

12

and was agreed to by both parties to this matter.

Ïhe subject of this Motion for a Protective order ís an appearance subpoena for
CAL FIRE employee Joe Santos.

GOVERNMENT CODE SECTTON 18672,1PROVIDE$ THAT A PERSON
SERVED WITH A SUBPOENA DUËS TECUM MAY OBJECT TO |TS TERiIIS
BY A IUIOTION FOR PROTECTTVE ORDER, INCLUDING A MOTION TO
QUASH.

Government code section 18672.1 (a) states in part that,,A pe6on seryed with a
subpoena or a subpoena duces tecurn may object to its terms by a mofion for a
protective order' including a motion to quash rnade orally to the board or its authorized
representative or in writing.',

CAL FIRE EIUFLOYEE JOE SANTOS WAS PERSONALLY SERVED ON
AUGUST 12,2A12 FOR AN APPEARANCE IN THIS MATTËR ON AUGUST 20,2012,
THE SHORT NOTICE GTVEN TO HIM FOR HIS APPEARANCE ON AUGUST 20,2012
WILL CAUSE SUBSTANTIAL HARDSHIP TO MR. SANTOS.

As discussed in the declaration of Joe santos (ExhÍbit A) attached to this motion
Mr' santos's first notice that he was going to be subpoenaed for an appearance onAugust 20' 2012 was the subpoena he received from counsel for Mr. Deray on August
12' 2012' while eight calendar days notice might be sufficient notice for Mr. santos
under normal circurnstances, the scant amount of notice gíven to Mr. santos means
that he will miss a significant amount of an impofiant family vacation that he has

13
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16

17

18

19
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I ll::Ti' 
s¡nc:. october 2011. Moreover, the rack of norice for the proposed August 20,

: ll 
t'means that Mr' santos cannot obtain a refund for travel reservations that he mades llmany rnonths ago.

1 ll. . . 
o'T:t the fact that Appeflant filed his appeatwirh cAL HR on tvtay 21, 2012 and

: ll :TT:pellant 
has had counseJ in this ¡nafter since Juty 6, 2a12 thedetay unrit Aususr

: il.t''
I ll 

*t*nable or acceptable' Had counsel for Appellant acted with greater ditigence in

: llÏt'ln 
tlle hear¡ng subpoena on Mr. santos this Motion for protective order would notn 

llntu" 
oeen required as Mr' santos could have aftered his vacation pfans without

r0 
ll 

s¡gn¡ficant financiat hardship.

11

12

13

REII,IEDY REQUËSTEÐ

]: ll^". . 

ti::'Tr requesrs thar rhe Deparrment of Human Resources issue a protecrive

]: ll::::i:r 
Mr. sanros either not be required to appear ar ail afthe hearÍng on August

l] lllLjr:r "r 
,:]l_atremative rhat he be ailowed to appear ailhe hearing by retephone

ll ll.1]:- 
oT*j-to' 2012 hearins. Appearance bv retephone wilr alow Appelant to have

l: ll.:::""Trl.:t 
r: santos's resrimonv and wirl arow Mr. sanros to enjoy his lons planned

1e 
llvacat'on 

with only a minimal interruption.

-ilÇ-- fl á-*'-_
zs f lBruce A. Crane23 

lf 
Eruce A. Crane / /

,o jf s"nior srarr coun".r frl (3/ l-L
zs ff cALF|RE

Dated

F
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Bruce Crane (State Bar No. 133581)
Stafi Counsel
Calífomia Deparhnerü of Foresty

ard Fire Prdteclion
1416 Ninth Street, Roorn 1516-20
Sacremento, Califomh 95814
Telephone: (91C) 651-6337
Fscsimile: {916) 657-4072

Atbrney for California Department
of Forestry and Fíre Protecdion

ln the Matterof I

Appealof AriDehy

From I nvoluntary Geographic Tramsfer

tsEFORE ÏHË

DEPARTMENT OF HUIT4AN RESOURCES

No. 12-D-0163

Declaration of FC Joe Santos

l'leadng Date: August 20, 2012

Sacramento

l, Joe Santos, declare as follows:

1. That I am employed by the california Deparünent of Foresüy and Fire

Protedion (cAL FIRE) as a Fire Gaphin (FG) and my most recent assignment

is as a station oaptain staffing a fire engine at the Coætside Battalion for CAL

FIRE'ç Sen lvlateo Santa Cn¡e Unit (CZIJ).

?. on surdayAr¡grrst 12,2012at7:00 pm I was pereonally served with a

subpoene for an eppearanoe on August 20,2t12 ín $acrarnento in the matter

of the Appeal by Ari Delay from Involuntary Geographic Tlansfer , case No. 12-

08/16/2012 11 :57ÊM (GMT-0t+:00)00106
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D-0163. The subpoena originabd ftam counselfor Mr. Delay, It4s. Ernity

Knowfes. service of that subpoena on me on August 12, zo1z was my first

notioe of any kind that @unsel fo¡ Mr. tlelay waruÞd me to testÍff at the hearing

in Sacramento on August 20,2A12,

3. That in early october zo11,l subrnitÞd to the management staff at cZU my

request for Mou r¡acation during the week of August zo, zo1z. That vacation

reg¡Jest was aFproved by GZU rnanagernent on or about october 91, 2011. As

my vacation was approved in late october 2011 l began, at that üme, maklng
plans for my August vacation which plans inctuded being in southem

Çalifornia from SundayAugust 19, 2012 to September Z, Z01Z.

4. That my vacation plans furAugust 19, 2012 to september z,zo1z include a

trip to Southem Califomia to visit farnily members. As my vacati¡n for Arçust
19,2012 to sepbmber z, ze1z w€rs pre-approved lrr october 2011, I made
travel reservations that cqnnot be canceled at this late date without substantial

financial penalty to me. tn additíon, fumily mernbers in southern calificrnia

frave made specific plans to spend {mE with rne during tfie time period in
quesüon and I will be atHrding famify functions and events of great personal

signfficance þ rne and my famify. Havirrg b appear atthe hearing orr August
20,2012 in sacrarnento on sucfr short (B days) notice will constitub a EeveÞ
and substanfiãl ri¡onêtary and personal hardsTrip on me and my farníly,

5. In the spirft of cooperation with counselfor Mr. Derey and with the êAL HR
heafing procÊss, I am wilring to be available, by Þlephone, during the hours of
9:00 am and 5:00 pm on August za,2o1z to testiff by tetephone if I am requîred

to do so. However, as stated abor/€, for me to be physice[y preserrt in

P, 01
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sacramento on August 2Q, ?:Q12 to testifo at the hearing on this matter will be

signÍficant and severe burden on rnÊ and my family,

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws sf the State of Catifornia that

the foregoing is true and accurate to the best of my peËonal knaruledge, and

that his declaration was sþned in Santa [ì/lateo County, Califomia and if called

upon to testify r¡¡ould competenüy têstfu to the forcgoing.

orno,8l,'lfþ

P. OB

p.3

FC Joe Sarrtos
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Rochester, Victoria

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

FAXCOM Anywhere <fax@faxcomanywhere. com>
Thursday, August 16,2012 8:58 AM
Rochester, Victoria
Received Fax From: 9166574072
FAX.PDF

------Fax Reception Report-----

Received Time: 08/1.6/1.2 O8:55

Result: All pages received OK

Pages Received: 008
Remote TSI:

Caller lD: 9166574072

The received fax is included as an attachment in this email message.

Thank you for choosing FAXCOM Anywhere as your fax provider.
http://www.faxcoma nvwhere.com/
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
BEFORE THE

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

ln the Matter of the Appeal by

ARI DELAY

Battalion Chief
Appeal of Involuntary Geographic Transfer

Respondent:

Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
(CALFTRE)
Human Resource Division
1416 - 9th Street - PO 8ox944246
Sacramento. CA 94244-2460

Case No. 12-D-0163

Represented by:

Emily Knoles, Esq.
Peretz & Associates
22 Battery Street, #202
San Francisco. CA 94111

Represented by:

Bruce Crane, Senior Staff Counsel
Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
Legal Division
1416 - 9th Street. Rm. 1516-20
Sacramento. CA 95814

PROTECTIVE ORDER

On August 16,2012, respondent's representative filed a Protective Order motion

wÍth the Department of Human Resources (CalHR). The motion was based on

appellant's untimely SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM serued on Joe Santos on Sunday,

August 12,2012.

The Protective Order is granted. Joe Santos shall be allowed to testify

telephonically at the hearing on August 20, 2012.

¡T IS SO ORDERED: ,2012

KA
Adr ñístrative Law Judge

BROU YD

r

of Human Resources
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12-D-0163 - Ari

PROOF OF SERVICE

(Code of Civ. Proc. 91013(a))

I declare that I am employed in the County of Sacramento, California. I am over the
age of 18 and not a party to the within-captioned cause. My business address is 1515 S

-St¡eet, SuÍte 400, Sacramento, California 95811. On Augrist 16, 2012,1 served the
following documents:

PROTECTIVE ORDER

on the parties listed below by:

X placing a true copy thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage
thereon fully prepaid, in the United States mail at Sacrainento, Califoinia.

via personal service on the individual named below.

via faxing a true copy followed by regular mail.*X

Ari Delay
PO Box 173
La Honda, CA 94020

Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
(cALFTRE)

Human Resource Division
1416 - gth Street - PO B,ox944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Emily Knoles, Esq.*
Peretz & Associates
22 Battery Street, #202
San Francisco, CA 94111

Bruce Crane. Senior Staff Counsel*
Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
Legal Division
1416 - gth Street, Rm. 1516-20
Sacramento. CA 95814

I declare under penaltv of periury of the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and cilrrect,-and thát th¡s declaration was executed August 16,2012,
Saciamõnto. Cal iforn ia.

l

I

:

.

i

t-
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f:

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Statutory Appeals Unit
1515'S' Street, North Building, #400

Sacramento, CA 95811
Phone: (916) 324-3857
Fax: (9r6) 322-5709

KARLA BROUSSARD-BOYD
Admin istrat¡ve Law Judge

VICTORIA
Paralegal

ROCHESTER

PAGES (TNCLUD|NG COVER SHEET)

COMMENTS:

The information contained in this facsimile transmission is confidentíal, and may be legally privileged or protected.
The information is intended only for the use of the recipient(s) named above. lf you have received this information
in error, please immediately notify us by telephone to arrange for return of all documents. Any unauthorized
disclosure, distributíon, or taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this information is strictly prohibited
and may be unlawful.

00112



TRAI'{=;I.¡I=5]ÜII VERIFICATII]N REPORT

tiÈTE, TIÌ''lE
F'*;"1 t'lll . ¡'l.lÈl''lE
I'URATILIN
PAEE{5)
EESULT
f"lLlIlE

BU5Y: EUI=ir,',ii'lt_t FrE:lFt_tl'l5E

Phone:
Fax:

KARI-A BROUSSARD.BOYD
Adminishat¡vê Law Judge

TIME
NAME
FAX
TEL
SER. #

ø81t6/2ØL2 LØ:49
CALHR
91 63225709

8R0L5J379266

B8/L5 1.Ø|49
91 41 53723791
ØØ:ØØ:8Ø
øø
EUSY
STANDARD

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Statutory Appeale Unit
1515 'S' Street, North Euilding, #400

Sacremento. CA 95811
(9r6) 324-3857
(sr6) 322"5709

VICTORIA ROCHESTER
Paralegal

ITt- COPYWILL FOLLOW
o r coPY wtLL i{or FoLLow

Þ
I
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DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Statutory Appeals Unit
1515'S' Street, North Building, #400

Sacramento, GA 95811
Phone: (916) 324-3857
Fax: (916) 322-5709

KARLA BROUSSARD-BOYD
Administrat¡ve Law Judge

VICTORIA
Paralegal

ROCHESTER

COMMENTS:

The information contained in this facsimile transmission is confidential, and may be legally privileged or protected.
The information is intended only for the use of the recipient(s) named above. lf you nãve receiveð this information
in error, please immediately notiff us by telephone to arrange for return of ãll documents. Any unauthorized
disclosure, distribution, or taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this information is stiictly prohibited
and may be unlavyful.

É¡

r
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TRANSMISS]ON VERIFICATION REPORT

IìATE, T]I'{E
FÈ),; I,lr_t.,/NAME
DUF:ÈTIL]I.I
PeqE(s)
EESIJLT
þlfIrE

KARLA BROUSSARD.BOYD
,Administtirt¡ve Law Judge

TIME
NAME
FAX
TEL
SER. #

Ø8/1,6/2ØL2 L8:36
CALHR
9L 63225789

BROL5J379266

ø8/16 1Ø:38
6s74Ø72
8Ø:ØØ:33
ø3
OK
STANDARD
ECI',1

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Statutory Appeale Unit
1515 'S'Street, North Building, f,4gg

Secramento, GA g58,l{
Phone: (9f6) 3Z4.gEg7
Fax: (gf6) 3ZZ-S209

VICTORIA ROCHËSTER
Paralegal

-?
þ' COPVWILL FOLLOW

O 
, 

COFYWILL NOT FOLLOW
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{ sTRTE oF cALIFoRNIA
BEFORE THE

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

ln the Matter of the Appeal By:

ARI DELAY

From:
Appeal of Involuntary Geographic Transfer

APPELLANT:
Ari Delay
PO Box 173
La Honda, CA 94020

RESPONDENT:
Department of Forestry & Fire Protection (CALFIRE)
Human Resource Division
1416 - gth Street - PO Box 944246
Sacramento. CA 94244-2460

Case lVo. 12-D-0163

Notice of Time and Place of Hearing

APPELLANT'S REPRESENTATIVE:
Emily Knoles, Esq.
Peretz & Associates
22 Battery Street, #202
San Francisco, CA 94111

RESPONDENT'S REPRESENTATIVE:
Bruce A. Crane, Senior Staff Counsel
Depaftment of Forestry & Fire Protection (CALFIRE)
Legal Division
1416 - 9th Street - PO Box 944246
Sacramento, CA 94244-2460

Sandra L. Lusich, Labor Relations Counsel"
Department of Human Resources - Legal Division
1515'S' Street, North Building, #400
Sacramento, CA 95811

DATE:

October 22,2012

Please take notice that the above-captioned matter has been set for hearing as follows:

LOCATION:

Department of Human Resources
151 5'S' Street, North Building, ff400
Legal Conference Room
Sacramento, CA 9581 1-7258

before the Administrative Law Judge, Department of Human Resources, the person appointed and authorized by the Department
of Human Resources as its representative to hold and conduct the hearing in said matter.

Each party to said proceedings are entitled to, but fie not required, be reprësented by counsel at his/her own expêRse-. U-pöri
application to said department or its Hearing Officer, subpoenas may be issued as provided by law. At said hearing, each party
will be given full opportunity to examine and cross-examine witnesses and to present any relevant evidence. All inquiries,
including requests for continuances or off calendar, must be directed to the address and telephone numbers below.

PROOF OF SERVICE
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to the above
proceeding. I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, and my business address
is 1515'S'Street, North Building, #400, Sacramento, California 95811-7258. On the date shown below I

served the Notice of Time and Place of Continued Hear¡ng on each of the above parties by placing said
notice in separate envelopes, addressed to sa¡d parties to last known addresses thereof, and then sealed
and deposited said envelopes in the Un¡ted States mail.

I declare under penalty of that the foregoing is true and correct. Dated at Sacramento, California

*Via Personal Service
on August 22,2012.

Rochester, Authorized Representative

Department of Human Resources, Statutory Appeals Unit '1 515 'S' Street, North Building, #400, Sacramento, CA 9581 1-7258
(916) 324-3857 CALNET 8454-3857 (916) 322-5709 fax

TIME:

9:00 a.m

DPA-191 (7t2012) PLEASE REFER TO THE BACK SIDE OF THIS NOTICE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION 00116



CaIHR's ^ Ieanng Process
The following descriptíon of CaIHR's hearing process for non-
merit statutory appeals summarizes the CALHR website
(www.calhr.ca.gov, under "CalHR Home; Appeals and
Grievances; Non-Merit Statutory Appeals"). This information
does not substitute for advice from a representative or attorney.

Background

CaIHR's hearing authority is found in Government Code section
19815 et seq., and California Code of Regulations, title 2,

sections 599.893-599.910 which define the general hearing
procedures; California Code of Regulations, title 2, section
599.906 defines statutory appeals for rank-and-file employees;
and California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 599.859
defines appeals for excluded employees.

For rank-and-file employees, a memorandum of understanding

{MOU) may contain provisions which vary from these laws and rules.
The MOU language may supersede the law.

Appeals must be brought to hearing within 3 years unless both sides
agree in wr¡t¡ng, and submit the agreement to CaIHR's Statutory
Appeals Unit (SAU). The SAU is the CaIHR division charged with
holding hearings. After an appeal is filed, SAU may hold
administratíve hearings and/or investigation before an

Administrative Law Judge (AU ).

Prior to the Hearing .
r lfthe notice on the reverse side contains any incorrect

information, immediately notify the Statutory Appeals Unit.

¡ You may represent yourself at the hearing or use a
representative. lf using a (epresentative, provide the name and
contact information to the Statutory Appeals Unit.

. Any documents you plan to present at the hearing must be
copied ahead of time. Bring three copies and your original to .
the hearing.

¡ lfyou plan to subpoena witnesses or documents, contact the
Statutory Appeals Unit to request the subpoena(s). You are
responsible for serving the subpoenas, Allow sufficient time for
subpoenaed parties to gather required documents and prepare
for the hearing, lf a witness asks for witness and/or mileage '
fees, the party requesting the subpoena is required by law to
paytåeseJee* r

. lf you need an interpreter at the hearing, you must submit a

written request to the Statutory Appeals Unit at least 2 weeks
in advance. The cost of providing an ¡nterpreter shall be paid

by the agency having jurisdiction over the matter if the AU so t
directs, otherwise by the party at whose request the
interpreter is provided.

. lf you need a reasonable accommodation at the hearing, you '
must submit a written request to the Statutory Appeals Unit at
least 2 weeks in advance,

. The parties may want to discuss settling the appeal.

A scheduled hearing may be postponed if you show good
cause, consistent with the law. Before requesting a

"continuance," contact the opposing party or representat¡ve to
see if he or she will agree to postpone and identify possible

new hearing dates, Include this information in a written request

for Statutor¡ r ppeals
to the Statutory Appeals Unit with the reason you need a

postponement. Requests must be made at least 3 business
days before the hearing date.

¡ lf the hearing is not continued by the AU, and you fail to
appear, the AU has discretion to treat your non-appearance as

a withdrawal.

At the Hear¡ng

The hearing is not conducted according to technical rules
relating to evidence and witnesses, except as explained in the
California Code of Regulations, title 2, article 25.

Both sides may present oral evidence only under oath.

Any relevant evidence will be admitted if ¡t ¡s the type of
evidence responsible persons are accustomed to rely upon in
the conduct of serious affairs, regardless of the existence of any
common law or statutory rule.

Each side has the right to call and examine witnesses under
oath.

CaIHR makes an audio record of the testimony. At the AU's
discretion, each side may cross-examine opposing witnesses on
any matter relevant to the issues even if that matter wasn't
covered in the direct examinat¡on, and impeach any witness
regardless of which party first called the witness to test¡fy.

Consistent with the laws governing burden of proof, the
appellant presents evidence first. The respondent presents
evidence next. Each side may call w¡tnesses to rebut presented
evidence. Hearsay evidence may be presented to supplement
or explain other evidence. However, if there is a timely
objection, the AU may not consider the Hearsay evidence
sufficient to support a finding unless it would be admissible
over objection in a civil action.

The AU has discretion to exclude evidence if its value to prove
something is substantially outweighed by the probability its
admission will take an undue amount of time or be prejudicial
to a party.

After the Hearing

The AU issues a proposed decision, which may be adopted,
rejected, or amended by CaIHR's Director.

CãIFIR.sends â cöpy ófthè finãl ciécÌlion and the Direôtor's
Order to all parties. One year after the ruling, some final
decisions are posted on CaIHR's website under "Appeals and
Grievances; Final Decisions."

lf your address changes, you are responsible for notifying the
Statutory Appeals Unit and all parties.

The decision becomes final 30 days after CaIHR serves the
parties with the decision, unless a proper application for
rehearing is made. Within this 30-day rehearing period, either
party may request a rehearing by faxing, mailing, or delivering a

petition for rehearing to the Statutory Appeals Unit. lf the
Statutory Appeals Unit does not act within 90 days, the petition
is considered denied by operation of law.

Revised July 2012
00117



Ari Delay
APPELLANT

EXHIBITS CASE NO: l2-D-O163
RESPONDENT

Description
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CDF FIREFIGIITERS
CZU Chapter Meetins

February 6,2012
09:0^0HRS 

@ Haif Moon Bay
l3:30HRS @ Casserly Hall

Call to order
t9:20/

OFF'ICERS PRESENT:

A.

B.

C. MEI\4BERS PRESENT:

D. I_ntroducfion of guesfs
Wolf, I700 via plron., Mike Lopez
Lopez: Di¡ecteå.to put l;;."*år"; p?.r:"k Deception management Team. r.Every member musr be ; r.gü"";.d 

" 
on1., Muk;;*. ãö"ne vores. 3. Make sure

everyone is informed und eãucui.¿ on',rr. *pir-*ïi-,riäuo*. DVD,s have been
sent out with info and backgro*l*^oovcheck d"".pu"". The point is to cut downiiÏ1iiîiie:l".îHffi ax**"i;":ïJ.ff;f trr:inTutmoney,o,va,¿sprqcs'ù/oLF: cannot use money towards Bailot Measures.Lopez:57 and st y"u. árJiäi.r.", pran. Defined compensation and 40rKretirement sysrem *1a¡ienut*;ariili,ng 

gathered right now.worf: cunenrrv ¡t i'ituiJu'"î;i:lli: 
"*r"vrî!:';;;sion ca¡rnor be in 40rKtype retirement. TËepo1rr,"r-tnîr'uätr"r.u* ii to ,t ip ir* union, of power and to

ii+ iåå ö.i:ïffï i*:rü::"1,r ä'" ii'#il'i: c k Re,i rem. n,. c un.",
Lopez: The comman¿ structur" ïäpr, in prace to empower the u¡rion body toJ',:Ji";;ff:: Jän ffi1îi i;ïf *i, uo,, ãiî 

"*",;: îh,, i s trr e th i rd . rroå,o
w\r,-f': b,very union organization is invqh,scrin fìghting this barot measure.

ffi'.l.'"'. 
.*..iî'å :?ïl'1 

"äï;tm 
::k'ð;'# ä:' ff',ji:, *, in re ga rds ro rh e

WOLF:

i;iïJå.il[tå:Ä,ff:|'',1'*" 
a"vav irthe coastside ernprol,ee.s sray rvitrr rhe r:e.xtv/oLF: I berieve it, ís at risrç. I don't know if there is any raw reqLriring thenr to

¡'ainlain the red circre wrre¡rüì.y .*..r rhe contract with cel FIRE..Tl:li":_Mrat do,vou need us tt> cto?

.T_",r., 
you gLtys need to nleet rvith Just.the board on ärí in. inu.",,,;; ;;r#*,i:i[.{ï:ifliJïi :,,";;Jåî:ffi¡,", [1ï

iìüiï"*- 
rvill suppor-r vou bur the uoots on trrer grounà-rror,. ,o t" o¡rboa¡.d rvirh trre

Sheaffì I 700 i.s now ()lì the conll,rence call.
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1700: Jalbert is here on the line as well. i wiil tark about coastside and san Mateocounty. Emproyee r.t"nrion--*i.a .nuio prouià*'arifano had with car fi¡e.Emprovees not ríving rocaily i, urirr.r_irr"". i;;i;; of employees is anorher issuetlie board has- Arifaio arso;ir.d;. di;t,.;; **î'ä'ue abre to hire rocàry. thedistrict Lawve¡ Gene..savo.y ftãpor.a " rrunrr*Jrr-firr srparating from car Fireinstead of a fact finding 
";ítr'i";: The boàrã ;;;'il" crosed ,.rrion and begandiscussion on flie,vpr ui¿*r*"ä+ gt*;;J;;'**enr. My goar is ro uphordthe deparrmenr srance that rhe board is i, "hd; ;f;.í; provides rhe¡e service. I am

ffirrr,',i5l".'ì:rhe 
board or.r u-fosit¡on to ïr cäätr¡¿". emproyees when they

,rans i,ion'. 
:H!:i"ö:rit "Jö 

lå":H:ä"trfî:*r#' 
jii;* -*'

terminating the contract will get one year,s notice befo¡e the separation. Afte¡discussion with Alifano, ttr i, riähe ro undersrand that

iifi "ff iäi;""ï:ition'euervrr,iîäË;n,,*Ãiîîi,îäl'T,iåffLH"täffi ä
å,åtl;_?"îil:ili:tJ",#i:,*ars in the coasrside thar are working against rhe

*ii*å üg', iL: HfJ trîtt# ';#1iî 
ì *'o l'" 

o' "'s o r po s s i b r e í n s i ders th ar a¡e
woLF: Thank 

.-vou 
fo1 roÃ;;; rhe issrre. we are going to stand wirh rheemployees and support tr'tt in irg*r,ì"t the ries in¿i"i¿uuiuoard members are putting

Tyler Martin: Dowe, or do we not.ave a year bgfore they try to separate.1700: They have backed "*rti;;;'il "rú;10\ ä,0",ä,1år" ro cancel the conrract. Attrre next nreetins we rv'r u" u'ri"iiriìn u on. year contract.R' Gallardo: cir rol outljne tË pä.r, on how rt wouì¿ work finding rromes fordisplaced emplovees due to rr,, ó"Ãìri¿e separation.y^ol|, Eu.ù employee *riU.ìrËica¡e of.

iliiålîJïIä:"xlJ'r'l#å#i"ir" 
r'r'' in the unit and nor anowing rhem ro be

Ty Martin: Bob wolf wiu yríî. äl,n" n.*t coastside Disr¡icr board meeting?woLF: It is a doubre eageoJil';ì"ve me show Lrp. yàu_-, bener off Jducating
#;Jïlå:;îJiì:;ïffi.tlirî*:'Jn'äpo.u,.unce it becómes a union baure. vou ú.n..

SAN MA]'EO COLTNTY
1700: After prop 13. the county erected to fuud cormty fire is fundecr 500,,o byunsecured taxes and everv year *. truu* b.;;_;,,ni"!"*'ïuo*.t. My pran is to geithenr ro fund us bv.90o/o;";r,;l ;;#;t rax. I am srirg ,ã make a big p,sh for theSa' t\lateo Co,nrv rrour¿ iã ,"ui;ä;ili,r',*..
W'LF: ts rhere siilt a.pustr hti;i,;ä City ro rake over t8?
,i l,o 3;iï:iifå1î:liT:î*:, rn i*ñJJ 

ä Ë äi.' i'.,, p,,s i ri o n rhe co rrn ry

E. Minutes of last meeting

F. f)irecfor of Finance:
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Checking Account: S2,gg2.gi
Kilfoil: S8,414.7s
CZU Chapter Benevolent Fund:
Total: SIL,Z7T
Income:

G. Communications

Chapter Director:
Coastside Update, San Mateo Counfy Update
sheaff: sue is now at valley rr¿e¿¡cJ'ce¡ìt", un¿ is training five to sixhours a day,in a 

Jlhab program. Anyone *lro *uot, to visit is welcome to. sheshould be released in the neit coming weeks-
Al Bartal was readmitted to it lcu to address his rise in temperature duero an t*ïlr:i: uito*r"l.rv. it rooks 

" 
,lri, i,ne rhat his condition is notexpected to improve. chris Leddy otg*i";ã tnî uäetrs for Al,s relief fund andeach brachret as made about 4 aoúars-orproniror rË n o¿.we are looking ro have a unit p*v iå ."rì.'n na, for Ar.Noran and myserf have spent a loiof tim" 

"i gh9 
"ounÇ-buirding working[o ensure that all of our current staffing f"u.i, oi" I.ft d;;r;Rank & FÍle:

Rank and File report presented by Scott Emest

and Fite *" *rïffff:f,i* issue and a possible adverse u.tion are the two issues Rank

Green: we are working on the cZU unit policy on union Time Release. Itis being resolved through Labor r.luiioo, and sac¡am.;io. iv. a¡e also looking at reports
lÏ:jJiï"rfuds 

in the rirth oiultioi *.t not altowed to use rhe amount of r..acation thev

H. Commiftee reports
San Mateo County Labor Council_ Marc ColbertColbert: The labor council i, footingìo'irrrr"*" dues because they are running out ofmoney and they have not increase diles in ren years.
santa cruz county Labor Councilêåmmittee. .Ied wilson (chair) stuart carlson

corbc.ll.Tp"t 
poticv and procedur. co,rilir"..lut . M;u;. öi;air) Jaime Norion. Marc

,"r,,rlälrËsìng 
Evenls Comminee [N) Justin Sheaffl paul provence (S) Ject Wijson.

sheaffì we are looking,at tlre possitlility of a crab feed and funcr raiser to bLrird the cZLiBener¡olent fund' Possibrv o pii.. iug'oÉss,soo doilars ,"ã *iil be herd o' sourh sanFrancisco ar.ound March ãr epr.it. 
-Ç -'q'

Provence: The closing of crab season in June is the benchmark for rvhar kind of fi.¡nction

I. Open Discussion

J. OId business

l

l-
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Saturday, May 12, 2012 8:35:00 AM PT

Subject:

Date:

From:

To:

FW: Meeting with Ari

Wednesday, February 75,2012 9:36:09 AM PT

Cole, Paul

pcole @ coastsi defi re, org

From: Cole, Paul
Senh Wednesday, February L5, ZÐiz 6:25 AI'l
To¡ Jalbeft, Scotty
Cc: Feneira, John
Subjed; RE: Meeting with Ari

I v/¡ll lel Ari kncv.¡ aboul lhe me¿iinq ûn lhÈ 24tii.

For lhe fecord. I'm do nol support Ari being moved lo 83. From ryhal I've heard end observed the move is based upon percei'',eC acl¡ons ând
beha'riûrs,notsubstaniiãtediacls. líthDsefaclsdos;its. lcerlainlyhavÊnotbeenm?depr¡vytoanyoílhem.P.shissuperv¡sorongy.rould
rezsonablyexpecttobe¡niorm€dandprËsentedyr¡lhlhem. l'vËcerlainlyheard"rumors"oíthingssêidorållegedlydon€,ho,,.,,Êver,¿l nolimÊ
have I been ask€d, or involved in. efforls lo'.,er¡íy th= allegalions. Furlh€rnlore. lhe aclion has lh= polentia¡ to exacerbate the current situation on
lhe Coeslside.

I resp€ctlully requesl he nol b€ moved. and ?re presenl lhe concerns fc, Ar¡ providing h¡m s,/ilh an oppoíunity to respond lo thsm.

Paul

From: Jalbert, Scotty
Sentr Tuesday, February 14,2012 8:14 PM

To: Cole, Paul
Cc Ferreira, John
Subjecfi RE: Meeting wi$ Ari

ok

Scott M. Jolbert
Deputy Chief - Operations

CAL FTRE CZU
Sonto Cruz County FÍre
Pojoro Valley FPD

Ben Lomond Fire Comp

831-335-6701 Offíce
B3t-254-1701 Cell

831-335-4O52 Fax

From: Cole, Paul

Senh Tuesday, February 14,20L2 4:38 PM

To: Jalbert, Scotty
Cc Ferreira, John
Subjecft RE: Meeting with Ari

Ari is off next week (TFS). How does Friday the 24th work for each of you?

From: Jalbert, Scotty
Sent: Tuesday, February t4,2AtZ 12:46 PM
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To: Cole, Paul

Cc: Ferreira, John
Subject: Meeting with Ari

Paul,

At the request of the Chief, he would like to have a meeting with the three of us, and Ari,
about his assignment to the SD.

February 27 0900 at FS 40...

Please let us know if this date and time will work for vou and Ari.

Thanks

Scott M. Jalbert
Deputy Chief - Operations

CÅL FTftE CZU
SonTa Cruz Counfy Fire
Pajaro Valley FPD

Ben Lomond Fire Comp

831-335-670t Oftice
831-254-1701 Cell

831-335-4052 Fox

Page2of 2
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Ferreira, John

From: Feneira, John

Sent: Friday, April 20, 2012 11:33 AM

To: 'hmbrs@comcasi.net'

Subject: Re: Wednesday's meeting

Dir Mackiniosh - CALFIRE Northern Region Chief Bill

From: FerreÍra, John
Sent: Monday, Aprif 16, 2012 08:03 AM
To : hmbrs@comcast, net <hmbrs@comcast. net>
Subject: RE: Wednesday's meeting

Have a good time. l'll keep you updated.
JF

Holmes plans to attend next week's Board meeting. JF

From : hmbrs@comcast. net [mailto : hmbrs@comcast. net]
Sent: Monday, April 16, 20t77:59 A14

To: Feneira, John
Cc: dmackintosh@coastsídefi re-org
Subject: Re: Wednesday's meeting

Unfortunately I am in Colorado this week but am available via cell phone
and willtry and check my Email daily.

Thanks again
Doug

From: "John Ferreíra" <John.Ferreira@fire.ca.gov>
To: hmbrs@comcast.net
Sent Monday, April 16, 20127'.43:31 AM
Subjecil RE: Wednesday's meeting

Doug - I completely understand regards the opinions discussed and appreciate your position on the relocation of
Chief Delay but still believe that it's in the best interest of addressing some of the stresses on the line staff. I and
others intend to work with Chief Delay during his reassignment to identif, and resolve concerns so that he can be
a more etfective Chief Officer - | know that he has many fine attributes and that he has the potential to be a very
good BC.

Regards the issue of Chief Cole's full time presence in the District, l'll prepare a second set of fiscal documents
along wíth a letter describing the recommendation to go out with the Board Packet. I noticed that the LG-l was
not on the agenda and have requested that Chìef Cole add it. As discussed at the last Board meetíng, for us to
proceed into FY 12113 we'll need something in place. l'm also working on an addition to exhibit E that would
partially describe the process for incrementally transitioning from CALFIRE back to District retained staff. I should
have that done and vetted by Sacramento (for appropriateness and accuracy) so that it can also go out with the
Brd packet.

Would you like to get together sometime this week to go over it?
John
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From: hmbrs@comcast.net [mailto:hmbrs@comcast.net]
Sent: Monday, April 16, 20L27:25 AM

To: Ferreira, John
Cc: doug@coastsidefire.org
Subject: Re: Wednesday's meetíng

Several notes

First lei me reiterate - all comments and opinions expressed were mine alone I

am not speaking with any auihority bestowed by the Board.

Because of that the transfer of Chief Cole to full time status in the Dlstrict Ís dependent
on the Board approving the change and agreeing to the additional cost. To facilitate
this in a timely manner I would sugges'r it probably should be put on this month's agenda.

While I understanding your position on Chief Delay I respectfully disagree.

Thank you again for your and Jake's time

Doug

From: "John Ferreira" <John.Ferreira@fire.ca.gov>
To: "Doug Mackintosh" <dmackintosh@coastsidefire.org>
Sent Thursday, April 12, 201212:00:26 PM
Subject: FW: Wednesday's meeting

Pres. Mackintosh - Thank you for meeting with me yesterday to discuss the near tuture of Coastside Fire District-
I also appreciate your and Dir. Alifano's concerns over the complications and impacts involved in the possibfe
dissolution of the Coastside & CALFIRE relationship and know that the L-2881 rep Jake Magee left with a better
understanding of the situation.

I'd like to take a moment to recap a few of the things that we discussed.

Since the meeting I have had an opportunity to discuss the Agreement issues wÍth CALFIRE Assistant Deputy
Director Clare Frank (Cooperative Fire Protection). I described your desire to have CALFIRE provide services
during FY 2012113 absent a signed Cooperative Fire Program Fire Protection Reimbursernent Agreement (LG-1).
Under the current rules of the State's Dêpârtment of General Serviees, .fiat is not postsib-Íê. ChTef Frank and I

agree that the best option to provide flexibility for the District in a stepped reduction of services towards eventual
díssolution would be to approve the agreement as presented and then rely on the Exhibit C, 2 Amendment clause
as the mechanism to diminish services wíth a simultaneous letter of intent stating that the District will be
concluding all agreement with the State effective June 30, 2013. At Exhibit C, 2 you see that the agreement may
be amended by mutual consent and that any reductions ín the number of State Civil Service employees will occur
following a 120-day written notice from the District. As I understand your intentions: such reductions may
commence prior to the winter and then be completed in the spring; except for staff employees, reductÍons may
occur, one engine (or station) at a tíme and would be based on the number of employees that eíther transition
back to the District or are otherwise employed and trained (if necessary) by the Dístrict a definite end-date can
not be determined until the Board approves the action to do so following the report being prepared by counsel;
and the number of employees transitioning back to Coastside may not be known until after the District publishes

it's employee's salary and benefits matrix. I recognize that alt of the preceding factors prevent the Board frorn

setting a determined end date and assure you that CALFIRE will cooperate in every way allowable to make the
transition smooth while continuing to protect the communíty and the employees. That being said, however,
CALFIRE cannot provide services without an approved agreemenl I do have a call in to the District's Counsel
(Jean Savaree) to discuss the situation to see if there's an altemative that we haven't thought of.
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I appreciate Jake Magee's comments regards preseniing options to employees assigned. As stated above and
previously, this may not commence until the Board has established its salary/benefits package. Contact with
employees regards this matter must be coordinated with L-2881's Chapter Director Justin Shearí and Rank-and-
File Representatives. Additionally, as per the Districi's transitìonal MOU, there are other previous Coastside
employees (Chief Jolley and FC Michaelsen) that must be afiorded the same option. Your stated intent was to
assure that no employee ís left without a job and I thank you for confirming that as Ít's my goal too. Over the past
few weeks I have been questioned by former transitioned employees regards the continuation of their "Red
Circled" salaries if they remain wiih CALFIRE posi dissoluiion. The transitional MOU between the District and the
individual employees at transition expresses the Board's intent that the employees will coniinue to receive the
same annual compensation (+470) that they had at the District. As those salaries presented by the Dístrict were
accepted by the State's Personnel Board, they willcontinue at that rate and the Districtv¡illremain responsible ior
all costs above CALFIRE top-siep.

Regards ihe management of District operations once transitíon commences - as you'll recef[, when CALFIRE first
came to the coastsìde we stafÍed only the Montara Fire Station: The Hatf Moon Bay Chief was responsible for al,
operations but we had a CALFIRE Chief Officer manage anci coordinaie the non-emergency actÍvitÍes of the
CALFIRE employees. I imagine that the same should work in reverse. As the Dishict commences accumulating
staft, they would cover the Montara Station and continue to work their way down until all three stations are staffed
by District employees. This would also mean that the District would have to hire a Chief or other officer to
rnanage those employees that are not State Civil Service as neither I nor my stafi can be responsible for
enforcing a different agency's employee agreemenl Overall, I don't think that thÍs'll be a huge hurdle to
overcome-

I have also given additional thought to your concerns over the June ieassignment of BC Delay and am fully aware
of how that move may be perceived by the community and the Board. My professíonalexperience leads me to
realize ihat this change is imperative to accomplíshing as unproblemat¡c transition as possible. Now is when
leadership is most important and even though yg!_an{ I may regret !he.lo_s's pf.Çhl_eî-P_eJ.gy's ot|Lçlskills,j.hnqW-
l!te!this w¡ll resolve concerns held by me añ¿ ñilsunòidlnatéLlAs ioü'vã sudéddteã, iwiii-ieõnmèno foäiê
Board thatCll[ef Cole be reassigned solely to the Disfict and am already working on a plan to replace Chief
Delay in the interim. I have confirmed with San Mateo County and they will agree to the change with Chief Cole. I

will need a few days to present this informatjon to Chief Cofe prior to widespread release.

Finally - as you and Director Alifano mentioned, the successful implementation of this action will depend on
regular communication between the Board and me and I hope that we can continue to meet on a regular basis as
things develop.

Síncerefy,
John Feneira-

8/t/1011 i
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From: Ferreira, John

Sent: Thursday, April '19, 2012 11:03 AF/

To: Cole, Paul; Cochran, Janice

Subject: FW: Coastside Contract 3rd Revision

Attachments: 11-CFR 2012-13lgl.(3).pdf;2-CFR 2012-13 STD 215(3).pdf; 3-CFR 2012-13 tG-1(3).pdi; 5-
Schedule A CFR12-13jf(3) pd¡; Stafi Report, CFR modifred LG-1.dot

Jan - please include ihese 4 PDF fìles and the Word ñle into ihe Board packets under the agenda ítem regards
Review and Approve CLAFIRE Reimbursement Agreement,

Within an hour or two I should have an additional letter that will be included in that aqenda ítem as well.

Thank you
John F.

8i8/20 t2
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Sf¡ r-g OF CALIFOR|IIA-NATURAL RESOURCES AG€NCV Edmund G. Btown Jr-, Govemor

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY AND FIRE PROTECTION
6959 H¡ghway 9
Felton CA 9308
(831) 335-535s
Webs¡le: t/rwrv.ìire.cå. gov

Coastside Fire District Board of Directors April 17 ,2012

Fire Board
Agenda

Aprrl25,2012

STAFF REPORT

SubjecÍ Reassignment of CFR Battalion Chief and discontinuation of shared Division
Chief services with San Mateo Countv Fire.

Summary:

In June, 2012, a Battalion Chief that is now assigned to Coastside Fire District
Command Staff - Operations will be reass¡gned outside the District and replaced. To
facilítate the continuity of administrative functions provided by the reassigned Battalion
Chief, it is recommended that the District discontinue sharing its Division Chief (Cole) with
the San Mateo County Fire Department and return him to District Administration and
Operations full-time.

Backqround and Discussion

Effective emergency operations and most field level administrative functions rely on
established trust and confidence amongst firefighters, company officers, and chief officers.
In the initial years of the cooperative agreement between the District and CALFIRE,

efforts were made to cultivate this bond by providing Department sponsored supervision
and management training to transitioned staff so that allemployees assigned to the District
shared similar attitudes and comprehension of the roles expected of every classification or
rank. Temporary and short term reassignments were also utilized to advance the
development of cultural insight necessary to becoming an effective leader in the fire
servíce.

The recent ancillary stress affecting line staff in the District has highlighted
inadequacy in our attempts to correct issues rooted in the lack of cohesiveness amongst
all assÍgnees. This deficiency has been reported by employees, personally observed by
the Chief of the District, and noted by consultants engaged by the Districl

CONSERVATION IS WSE.KEEP CALIFORNIA GRÊEN AND GOLDEN

pLEAsE REMEMBER To coNsERVE ENERGv. FoR Ttps AND rNFoRMATIoN, vtstr fLÐ( yoún powrn" nr t¡n¡¡nl.óa.oov.
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To achieve the greatest performance of the District's line staff, it is imperative that
the significant gap between transítioned employees and other CALFIRE firefighters be
eliminated, To affect this change, the Battalion Chief and perhaps other employees will
be reassigned for an extensive period of time so that they can be more carefully mentored
and allowed to experience other leadership techniques.

Alihough the Battalion Chief will be replaced straight away, there will be some
diminishment in the administraiive functions ihat he currenily performs. To minimize this
impact it is recommended that the Districf s Division Chief be recalled to the District iull
tíme. San Mateo Countv Fire is aware of this change.

An amended Fiscal Sheet (Schedule "4") has been prepared showing this change.
The net difference, when coupled wiih the elimination of ihe 4 Firefighier I's for 3 months
(fire safe clearance and hydrants) and the exclusion of operating costs except for travel, is
an estimated $30,394 reduction as compared to the Fiscal Sheets previously submitted as
the initial estimate of $5,785,240 províded in February,2012 (2no estimate of $5,765,838
provided ín March, 2012, deleted operational costs for postage, PPE, and proportional
share of utilities).

Respectfully submitted,

John E. Feneira
Fire Chief
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Ferreira, John

From: Feneira, John

Sent: Thursday, May17, 201212:09pM
To: Schori, Kathleen;Anderson, Terry; Ramirez,Ttna

Gc: Holmes, Bill

Subject: FW: Transfer

lmportance: High

Kathleen, Terry, and Tina - as you can see by the message below (first in the string) fom CZU BC Delay, he will
be appealíng his reassignment from the Coastside Fire District to Unit BC Refief, Sáiety Officer position.'i Lno*
that I had a conversation with Kathleen and Terry (at least I think I know) soon aner qñS when I sent the
message below but can't find my notes on the topic. l'm drafting a response and would like your input. Here's
what I have so far. Please take special note of my paragraph regards relocating. Would tit<é to get'this to him
tomorrow.
Thank you
JF

Chief Delay,,l appreciate the concems you submitted to me regards your reassignment to the Unit's Safety
Ofñcer/Relief Battalion Chief position headquartered in Santa Õruz iounty. As Istated to you at our meeting in
Half Moon Bay on April 271h, I have put a great deal of consideration into this matter. please let me reiteratJthe
foundation for my decision.

I and the overallmajority of the Unit's Chief Officers as well as senior Northern Region stafi are certain that your
future accomplíshment wÍth CALFIRE is dependent not only by your exhibiting sou-nd emergency operailons and
íncident command skills, but also with the attainment of a solid comprehension of CALFIRÈbehâvíäurs,
management and supervisorial practices, and our cultural and ínstitutional distinctions. This long held
determination was reinforced by an independent consultant's assessment of the Coastside Fire Óístrict, wherein a
retired Chief of another fire agency noted "The Chief Officers in the Fire Dístrict are all former Coastside officers.
They are not as familiar with theculture or operating policies of CALFIRE...", and, "To improve the organization
and compfete a successful transition, we recommend the gradual reassignment of the cuirent chief ofücers to
other CALFIRE assignments... ".

This lack of understanding was twice noted in reviews of your performance as an Assistant Strike Team Leader;
in July of 2008, BC R. Sherman commented "More knowledge of CDF policies, procedures, and paperwork will 

'

come with time", and then in August 2011, he again comments "Several things to work on: 1)obtain'more
knowledge on CALFIRE Polícy & Procedures 2)stock and maintain appropriãte CALFIRE and ICS Forms 3)Hot
line needed to appropriately evaluate skills under stress". That apparently little CALFIRE understanding ha'd neen
gained in the intervening 3 years indicates that there is little opportunity tó expand such knowledge withjn the
confines of your current assignment.

In your letter (5/16/'12 e-mailto Chief Cole), you cite CALFIRE Policy 1028.3 and CA GC 19994.1.

Section 1028.3 is a subsection of 1028 Involuntary Transfers Between ClassificatÍons. References for section
1028 include:

o BU8 MOU which has no Article, Section, or Subsection containing any reference to Involuntary Transfers
except at Article 4 - Employer Rights, Section 4.1 where, in-part, it states "Except as expressly abridged by
any provisíon of this Agreement, the State and the department feserve and retain all of their nõrmal aiO
inherent ríghts with respect to management of their affairs in all respects in accordance with their
responsibilíties , vvhether exercised or not, including but not limited to the rights to determine and from time
to time redetermine . . assignment of duties.. . , to establish and change work schedules, assignments, and
fucili$ locations:... and othennrise take such measures as the employer may determine to be ñecessary for
the orderly. efficient and economical operation of the Department of Forestry and Fire protection."

c CCR 431 - Salary and Class Level Comparisons. As part of Article 19, this reference provides defi
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of Salary Ranges, etc, to be used when changing "classesn.

o CCR 434 - lnvoluntary Transfer Between Classes

o CCR 559.714 - Moving and relocation Expenses

r GC 3517.6 - in sub (3) reference is made to BUB and its MOU and the understanding that the MOU shall
be controlling vs a litany of code sections however, none of the references cited in 1028.1 are included in
the listing.

¡ GC 18525.3 defines'Transfer" as meaning: (a) The appoÍntment of an employee to another position in the
same class but under another appointing power (N/A in thís case) or (b) "The appointment of an employee
in a different classification that has the same levelof duties...".

c GC 19050.4 states that a transfer, as defined in 18525.3 may be accomplished without an examínation.
The Board may reguire an employee to demonstrate in an examination that he or she possesses any
additional of different requirements tat are included in the minimum qualifications of the class to wniófr tfre
employee ís transferring.

o GC 19050.5 - grants the appointing power the ability to transfer an employee to a "different class'.

c GC 19994 includes information regarding the entitlement to sick leave and seniority credits when
transferring from another agency to the State.

o GC 19997.9 discusses transferring to another class in lieu of layoff

o SPB "Delegation of Function re: Involuntary Transfer- Change ín Class'

Except for CCR 599.714 and .the BUB MOU, all others relate to chánges in classification. Clearly, ihen, CALFIRE
Sectíon 1028 and its subsections are not applicable to this díscussion as this reassignment is noi a change in
classification so I will exclude them and their provisions ftom further reference in thiõ þtter, including youi
references to letters from the Region or Headquarters Administrative officer.

We are then left with 19994.1. Here (a) grants the appointing power the authorÍg to transfer any employee to
another position in the same class. Sub (b) includes that 60 days written notice must be given wfren'tné transfer
reasonably requires an employee to change their place of residence. In this case, there is neither the
requirement nor expectation that you change your place of residence. As díscussed by Chief Jalbert, you wifl be
alf owed a govemment vehícle/fuel for travel so there is no matter of a financial impact. Our records shów your
home address as 9300 LaHonda Rd and by Google maps, the distance travelled irom your old address to new
headquarters is 36.2 miÍes. The distance between your ofd headquarters and new headquarters is 49.4 míles.
Please provide us with the distance between your old (cunent) residence and new residence so that wÊ mav
prepare for relocation expenses.

You claim that thís reassignment is a hardship and that it will cause irreparable harm to your family. Chief Jalbert
lgs previously informed you that there will be no change in either duty schedule or days. As the únít Safety
Officer you will no't be required to reside at a fire station so you may spend your nights at home with your fámily if
you so choose (l am av'rare th-at you currently spend your 3 duty nights in a fire station away from yoúr family).-
Please provide me wíth specific examples of either the hardship or harm so that I can perháps mitigate them.

In your letter you allege that this reassígnment is being done "for the purpose of ha¡assment and discipline". I

encourage you to follow the Department's employee Complaint or EEO processes to pursue that aspect if you so
chose. Please also take advantage of the Department's EAp program.

Chief Delay, I fully understand your anxiety that this change has creatåd. Please trust this effort is being taken to
help your Chief Offìcer future with CALFIRE or any other emergency service organization and be assured that all
of the staff here have committed to supporting you in this assignment.

Sincerely, John Ferreira
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Email sent 4/25
Kathleen and rerry _ czr)intends to reassign a Battarion chief from Harf Moon Bay tg santa cruz coun$' Ïhe

emptoyee wirt be ."d;i;üìTi'ãtã¡*t hi;;íl'"Ëî;; ñ1191 1! ;o;ññ Gnsá th" move is noi being made

for any disciptinary '.Áänîit 
i, u"iñg 

',n"u" 
to äisì't ine åmptôyee iñ itii transition from local to state

emptoyment oy 
"*poriiö'ii¡lìì'i,ñÀiHnr 

prócãsies and prosrams iüiüi;;*tluded from in his current

assignment. rne reassl!;ä;i may ue tiniiteo to a two year term'

The only reference I can find in the procedures handbook is at 19?8 - which is titled 'lnvoluntary Transfers

Between Ctassificatio;åI,. 
"iî;i';';"i*f,át tr,¡. i".-ï-# ìt; tqct¡on toza's that talks about involuntary

Geographic transers õni"n Jòã= appry - u1r"rî itis ãéuosection oith;öËrifi*rions criteria' lf its not' then it

miqht be a good ,o", to ,ãt" it irs ôwñ s"ctioi =o 
ih"t oth"r, ,"r"""äng'iñð i.ru" don't pass over itwhen

coñsulting the index'

That being said, prease confirm that, as oppgsed to a 50 mite rimit prior to quarifying for relocation expenses

(promotìons), *re rim¡i-¡n'tiìl'ää=å'-"iigntË" dã *iù", G Ëäiiru" ttrËã*'p'i"v*r""iio"nc" is 36'6 to Felton HQ)'

i;m also aware t t *"''nãv ñ"to to prãvide 60 days notice'

Thank You fur Your helP'
'John F.

From: Cole, Paul

llîit-w"¿åesdav, Mav 16, 2012 4:20 Pr"l

To: Feneira, John

Subiect: FW: Transfer

ImPoÉance: High

John - please see the request and supporting information below from Ari'

Paut

Froml DelaY, Ari

;;;;w;doduY, MaY 16,2012 Z:oe PM

To: Cole, Paul

Subjecb Transfer
ImPortance: High

Chief Cole'

lamrequestingthatmygeographicinvoluntarytransferbereconsideredaslhaveresearchedthe
issue and found that it was improperly noticed and is being ¿onu io, the purpose of harassmeni and

disciPline.

when I met with chief Jalbert about particulars of the assignment as was verbally directed by chief Ferreira I

was informed verbary that r wourd u" *orr.ing ou, ot,t 
" 

ç"tton otR.". With that information' this transfer is

considered " 
*"o*rron,.'inuorun,"rv transfe, according to cAtFrRE poLrcy 10zg'3 & california Government

Code 19994.1 (see below )

lhavenotwaivedmyrightsunderthegovernmentcode,anddonotintendto.
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The following is CALFIRE POLICY 1028'3

1')ForgeographicinvoluntarytransferstheDepartmentmustfoTlowa||theguidetines.outlinedinSectionl02E.3.
pursuant ro Gaúe-Ln-rnen!þ{e-reeg+.f , wn",iäiä;;i;;;ã"¡tnis sectionieasonably requires an emplovee to

chanse his or her prr"Ëãä"jããnce, ne .il;tïu;;i9*9iitttlleGihe emptoveê a-written notiee of

transfer 60 days in aãvince of the effecri";i;i;ãf'rhá tr"nst"r]ïñÉi" ttt,i eniptoyee waives this right'

Notice shourd incrude the reason for the t 
""r"r"î, 

¡.ro*i¡g1, rãg"riins'"r,titr"r"nt tb rerocation expenses (if any)'

and other pertinent information (e.g., reporti"gîåi",är.¡rabre aiternaiË óoiit¡on., alternate options, etc')'

An employee is reasonabty expected ,o 
"r.]"nËJrrìrirräîprä 

oiìãt¡áànb" when the move results in:

o ãdistance of at least 35 miles between the old work location and new work location; and

¡ãdistanceofat|east35mi|esbetweentheoldresidenceandnewresidence;and

¡âdistanceofat|east35mi|esbetweentheoldresidenceandnewwork|ocation.

1o2g_3 In addition, the new residence shat not be farther from the new work rocation than the old residence is

from the new work location'

PROCESS 1028-4
(No. 155 SePtember 2011)
ì. Rtt involuntary transfers must be approved by the Director or his/her designee'

2.TheRegionAdministrativeofficerforfie|dunits,orC|assificationandPayAna|ystfor
Headquarrerr'uniï= iñã, submit..ö;!; ioiinvoruntary transters in wriiing, with documenration

attachäd to the Chief of Personnel Services'

Documentationshat|includeajustification,inmemofandumformat,detai|ingthepurposefor
the transfer, all options previously'äipräi"ä, piôtt 

"i.t-h" 
employe-e's transfer eligibility' current

and propos.o'þïrìäåñ Ëssentiar F;;;idr'Duties st"iãnrãtitttpo lees) for the posiiion(s), and

current 
"nO 

pråp-oîåã orgìnitational charis for the affected unit(s)'

3. The Chief of Personne| Services wi|l review the transfer request to. en.Sure,the transfer complies

w*h the guide'nes above uno prouìåã'å ,".òn',renoaiionió the Assistant Deputy Director of

laoor an-d Human Resource Managemenl

4. rf the transfer is approved, an approvar memorandum wit be sent to the Reoion Administrative

officer or Headquarter,s Admini.irrtw" offi""r, *no rt'räriiJ'fy ìh; èmplotTee in writing of the

transfer-

1.) t believe senior management in CALFIR_E San Mateo / santa cruz including the unit-chief and admin

offìcer have iaired io-tËrro* estabrished o"õäiq*iËor¡cv outrin¡nl procesã and norificarion as required

ËV'óärnnt policy and California Government Code'

z-) r have never received a retter from the Region Administrative officer or the Headquarters Administrative

officer teading t" to-u"fìéuã this involunü¡/ö-j¿phic transfer has never gone through proper

channels.
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3.) This transfer is a nardship on me.and my fam'y and wiir do irreparabre harm' r ask that it not take place' I

am awaiting a response and if I oo not n"Jr ui tÀe Monday wtay zid 2012 I will file a protest with DPA

ourining the aoovelteis às werr as otn"rJ'tñåti'iliiö;ä;;läii" th; decis¡on of me being transferred'

Additionary r ¡ntend iã exprore a¡ opti*.iuåî;;þ iñr;rgñ *'e regãr ;vsiem ano grievance process' I

want vou to know I am atiempti¡g to, nangîeî¡,ir-i"=u" atineLoweËt reúer and hope to receive a response

soon. prease feer free to pass this arong *,î*ür''îñã 
"ñåin 

or 
"o*äåì.ãio 

chief'Fenetra' Thank you in

ãdu"n.e for Your consideration'

Ari DelaY

Battalion Ch¡ef

Coastslde Fire Protection District - CAL t¡RE

650-740'7250 cell

65A'776-52L3 office
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Frc m :'Feneira. Joh n" <John. Feneira@ fire.ca gor>,:;l
Subject: Chief Offrcer temporary interchange

Deie: February 12. 2009 2:55:48 PM PSI
To: 'Sims, John" <John.Sims@lire.cagor>. n0ole, Paul'<Paul.Cole@lire.c¿LgorÞ, "Delay, Ari" <Ari.Delay@fire-cagou, iJalbert, Scott¡f

<Scotty.Ja!bert @fi re.ca gou>
ce: "Llneberry, Kathleen' <Kalhleen-Lineberry@fire.ca-goç, nVoodill, Steven <Sleve.Woodlll@fire.c¿go\¡>

'I Ah3clÌmeni,31 KB

As you all know, I've been contemplating some type of "change" to help us overcome some issues hat are hampering the full transition
with the Coasbide FD.

I've determined that temporarily søitching some of our Chief Officers eround will help us toward that end

Please review the attached and reply with commenb-

I've already briefly mentioned this with most of you.

Paul - l'll be at the Academy tomo¡row and, if there's time and energy, can go over it with you there.

John F.

exchangs;ä(f,L!(g)
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State of talifornía

Memorandum
The Resources Agency

To: DCs John Sims and paul Cole Date: February 1Z,2OO|

BCs Arí Delay and Scott Jalbert Telephone: (831)335-6700

From: DepaÉment of Forestry and Fire protecfion
John Ferreira, Unit Chief
San Mateo and Santa Cruz Unit

Subjeet: TemporaryReassignments
Coastside / Bavside BCs

Attached you'llfind my proposal to interchange BCs Delay and Jalbert during Marchand April.

Please review and respond with comments.

PLEASE REMEMBER TO CONSERVE ENERGY. FOR TIPS AND TNFORMATION, VISIT ,.FLEX YOUR POWER" AT WWW.CAGOV.

J

P
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February 12,2009

Cnf-f pm""f fempor
CZU Coastsidp & Bavside Battalions

The intent of initiating Chief Officer temporary reassignments between the Coast and Bayside battalions
is to hasten the inclusion of nervly transitioned Coastside Fire District personnel into mainstream CAL
FIRE procedures ¡lt olgrations. As personnel in both battalions sharå conrmonality in San Mateo
County (non-CAI FiRE) operations, the focus of learning and instruction during the period of these
assignmørts will be towa¡ds "state" idiosyncrasies as reflected in persorurel maãagement, logistics,
-ñnance, cornmunications, and other adnrinistrative processes. A sãmewhat "total irnmer.ioo;.* áUy
aid in this endeavour.

This initial phase of this pro€tram will commence Sundav- March l. 2cl0g And nrn¡tcnnntr'rlc Àrqr¡ 1 e ¡r
before' The first two Chief Ofñcers to participate in this progr*t *iit b; B;tri;á g-Cl;i;; ;ä 

'" "'
Coastside BC Delay. I ask that Division Chieß Cole and SiÀs facilitat, nr"érr-y schedule changes andminlllþc any IIPOT and othgr diçqqptio¡s to employees Q realize that BC Nolan is scheduled. for two
weeks Union Leave and one week Vacation in Ma¡ch)

Expectations:

BC Jaibert in Coastside - This assignment is meant to maximize the i¡teraction and information exchange
between Chieß Cole and Jalbert. Recognizing that the focus of this assignment is the learning of CAL
FIRE/State idiosyncrasies, BC Jalbert has a very strong base of knowledle regard.ing personnel
management (CAL FIRE BU8 MOU, progressive discipline, leave admur¡;stualon, supervision, EEO,
hiring, alld scheduling). Leaming opporrunities will also occur regarding San Mateo Counfy Fire
operations and adminisbation (Pescadero inclusion in Coastside eattalio-n1, volunteer brigaáe operations
a¡d relationshiFs, CAL FIRE "8" opetations and state-wide response system, and the CAI FIRE
Automotive PM program and the relationship with the Felton based FEM.. úpossible, t¡e schedule coutd
be altered so that BC-Jalbert "doubles-up" with BC Cosgrave so that a similarèxchange of information
canlwill occur. Chief Jalbert will also leani speciñcs regarding Coastside Fire administ¡ation and
operations particularly the interaction with the Disbict'r Bourd, the Distict's system of tracking
personnel and overtime costs, rescue and tunr¡el operations. Ancillary to the irúormation exchaige, BC
Jaibert lvill also be available to facilitate the enhancement of communications from field personr,ãt to
mid-management @C Cole). To maximize impact, DC Cole would need to include BC Jalbert in much
of the day to day management of the District and Battalion. BC Jalbert can assist in the decrease in
redundant procedures/forms that may Lre present in the coastside District

BC Delay in Bayside - This assigrunent is meant to maximize the interaction ancl information exchange
between Cliieß Sins and Delay. Reco-enizin-q that tlie focus of this assignnrent is the leanring of CAL
FIRE/State idiosyncrasies, Ctrief Sims has a very stri:ng base of knolvleãge regarding personnel
managenlent (CAL'FiRE BUs MOU, proglessive discipline. leave admi¡risrrat]on, stipervision, EEO,
hiring, and scheduling). Lezuriing op¡rortunities will also occur regar.ding San lvfateo Co¡nty Fire
operations and admiflistration (Pescadero inclusion iu Coastside eãtatioir¡, volunteer brigaáe operations
and relatiolrships, CAL FIRE "B" operations ærd state-wíde response system, and the CAL FIRE
Autonrotive PM program and the relationship r.vith the Felton based FEM.. chief Delay will also leam
specifics regarding County Fire Adnrinistration and operations particular.ly the interaction with the
CgLlnty Boa¡d of Supervisors and staff. Additíonally, Chief Deiay will be able to practice supenision
skills rvith a grotrp olsubordinates that are more familiar rvith CÁL FIRE proceduies and fheir knorvledge
and understanding of the systenr calt be drarvn lront. To nlaxinrize impact, DC Sims rvill need to include
BC Delay in nluch of the clay to day nranagement of County Fire antl the Battalion.

þ
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Expected Outcomes:

It's anticipated that this irnmersion proposal will hasten the transition of both chiefs cole and Delay by
increasing their exposure to CAL FIRE by having an immediate mentoring authority.

Success at this level should resolve nrauy of the sniggling issues that continue to impact the full transition
of the Disbict and its enrployees into CAI FiRE.

Success at this level willhelp develop more appropriate subordinate attitudes towards District
management.

Measureruent:

The most immediate way of measuring tïe success of this effort maybe the reduced nunber of contacts
between Coastside ñeld staff and CDFFF representa[ives with the Unit Chief. Although such
communication is healthy, it does blur the typical lines of authority and causes some concern.

At least monthly, Chiefs Cole, Sims, Jalbert. Delay,,Ferreira, and Lineberry will.meet to discuss progress.
To that end,I'd like to mark Wednesday, March 25ù and Wådnesday, eptit zz;d aoo Wednesday, May
13th as possible dates to meet. These meetings will provide the group an open forum to assess the value ofcontinuing the length or scope of this program.
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Mov-enrent ofDelay
Page I of I

Ferreira, Joln

From: Feneira, John

Sent: Sunday, February 1S,2009 6:43 pM
To: paulCole

Subject: RE: Movement of Delay

Paul - sorry we dídn't get to continue the conv-ersatio¡ on,Friday. Got a litile hectic. Did go down and see,?:it"t 
and he annou-nced th;f i;å;;; sã[ing ,"-r"rríed and wants me in the wedding. 

-Thar 
threw me ior a

I believe that you are in class again next week. l'll be in HMB for the race first thing tomorrow momíng.
P'egards Ari - Please dcrn't think ihai I base my decisions merery on inuendo and stories. After 37 years in thebusiness' 1e of them as a chier órñ;ilJii ãuoùr-iô 

"r 
tüå-=ài"å.ï¡ro 

¡up"*iriãn äiã'r"n"srent... I can sortof figure things out on.my owl, 
4n.d my "roi,- 

"s'' 
¡ritãr"n;ip*öË oñt¡,r co"ii. nîJÛris isn,t¡ust about peoprewho have gone cross 

Ler{l-Yü,Ál9qå'Ig&ø w¡ttr .ommeîr,in! ñe nasairected. Rememberwhatwe : :discussed whëh vóu first piòmöte¿ Äri iñË ;'n-t"rui"y,"r,iöäåTio,on,, feer.he 
"", ,eady ro promote. you fefrsomewhat the same *"y: f.¡'¡t is one wáy't-o build Ariup*iir,ïorñå more toors to overcom! his rack ofsupervísory experience. I thin itrøifi b" ;rd eye opener for him.

we can talk more il you'd lík-e but it ís my opinio.n that thís is a shong strate.gíc move to help An and to better ourservrces on rhe Coastside. tr successtu[ 
"Ë 

*¡li ui"rì ääiJ ,hå;psportunity to Dave.

John F.

From: paul Cote fr.{"¡Oa","O.ourt l¿"n*."*jSent: SatZ/L4/2009 2:38 pM
To: Ferreira, John
Subject: Movement of Delav

John,

unfortunately our conversatíon lvas interruptecr the other day as fhe signaldropped. To pick uo whe¡e we left on L,iJ.Ãtund you rvant move Ari
lrru^u:" of all rhe cómplaints yoJ;" b";;;;;"i"ì"s n",n cerrainfirefighters and captains on tlú CoasrsiÃ. i il;; ro re' -vou t,m nor insupport of the idea. Complains. rvitfiout u.r¡ñ.àt¡on, are just that.unsubstantiated opin ions.

¡',q 
li.ke 

to suggesr in lieu ol'nloving,{ri, you and I sit dorvn v,¡ifh him and
:l lt': j.1r-::.rs ro exptore ttre.r"ãiUitity ortf,. o,l,ut is being said toyou. ln my e_rperience rvíth some of your sources on the Coast. l,minclined to support Ari as these ,oni.iãur..Jãì. ¡¡.¿ ro you concerningthin-es I've allegedly said and clone as weil. 

-- ' -"

Thanks-
Paul

7/31/20t2

I
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Ferreira,Jlhn

From; Ferreira, John

Sent: Tuesday, February 14,20121'l:48 AM

To: Jalbert, Scotg

Subject: Re: Help this week

Yes on ihe dates for the nreeting.

We will collaboratively make the dicision on the T&D. Would like to interview him iogether to get everything out
on the table. And can we get a replacement?

From: Jalberf, Scotty
Sent: Tuesday, February t4,70tZ 09:47 AM
To: Ferreira, John
subject: RE: Help this week

Chief:

A couple of things:

1. Based on what I see, I can assume we are go¡ng forth with the T&D? lf so , is the
expectation to start at fire season?

?. Are you available on the 27rh,z}tl, or.29th for the Ari Meeting?

SæfÍ Jl/L InWrerrr
Deputy Chief - Operations

6AE. FIÆE CEU
Sernlc¡ €ru¡ €ounty Flre
Pqlr¡ro 9elley FPD
Ben Lomond Fire €amp
831-335-6701 Office
831-254-1701 Cell
831-335-4052 Fox

From: Ferreira, John
Sent: Tuesda¡ February 14, ZOI2 9:09 AM
Tc: Cole, Paul; Jalbert, Scotty; Larkin, Ian
Subject: Help this week

Paul, Scott, and lan

On the cont call this morning I mentioned that a few things popped up over the weekend that I'll need hefp with
this week. I typed this up about 20 minutes ago but then my home computer shut down and i don't know what
happened - it may have sent but it doesn't show up in my sent e-maíl folder so i'll do it again.

The 1st SMCounty GJury report will be released tomorrow morníng so we need to be prepared for questions.
Besides that, I have to gather some informatÍon bub unfortunately cannot disclose why or for whom.

8/r/r0 rl
j

þ

F
I
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Page 2 of2

Paul - as CFR is under the microscope, much of the informatino will need to come from you..,.so here's part of
the list:

a) please provide a brief surnmary of the differences between the State certiied rope rescue and what we've
adopted in CFR. i know we've done this before but, sorry, i need Ít again. Also reasoning in suppori of the the
requirement we have would be helpiul as well as a rundor¡¡n of how many CFR asignees have completed the
r rnnr:¡lp

b) please provide a briei summary oí the "gate" incident. i know I can consult the accident report but I'd also
like a reiteration of who and u¡here and when ihis happened. It is now being referred to as the "Riü Carlton"
gate but I don't recall that thais where ¡t happened but could be misiaken. Also a briei rundown oí how many
ümes our employees have taken the wrong route to an incident.

c) employee turnover data. I last prepared a spreadsheet on this about a year ago and am ceÉain I can pull it up
but I wíll need to add what has occurred over the pasi 18 or so months so please work wíth lan and Carla to get
the info. Am looking only for those employees assigned to the District, not those that may have been used there
to cover for UPOT,

d) Paut - I need to confirm work schedule. When we last díscussed this we agreed that at least 1/2 of your duty
days would be spent in CFR and those days would go until late afternoon. Please confirm.

e) Please confirm the number of business inspections that were completed each year for the past few years.

f) please confirm ihe status of ihe Pre-Plan progr;¡m. I know that the responsibÍilty ior completing these was
assígned to lhe same crew that also put the new engines in service so please confirm that. Also, are we up and
running with the program on the l-Pads.

g) status of the HMB Volunteer MOU or Handbook

h) Please recount the damage done to a thermal imaging camera. I believe that this occurred about 18 months
ago and was disclosed to the Board so I'll need dates on when those two things happened.

i) Please confírm when and why the previous to CALFIRE FFs informed the Board that they would no longer be
performing surf rescues by going in off the beaches.

j) Please work wíth training to determine the training level of employees in the District as they reflect the agreed
to requiremenE in Exh¡b¡t E.

Scott and Paul - as i asked on the conf call (Paul - I know you were unable to be on ít), but please set up a
meeting with BC Delay, me, and the two of you to díscuss reassignment.

Scott, Paul, Ian - plese set up a date for the four of us to meet wlth Training and HFEO Sheaff to dlscuss T&0.

Ian - Please check why HFEO Abel's hardship transfer has been rescinded. He called this morníng and asked me
and I knew nothing about it except the recollectín of a conversatin wÍth Chiefs Schori and Holmes a fer^., r¡reeks a
go asking whether hardshlps had to be renewed annually. I left that conversation with the impression that they
dídn't.

I may have more when my head clears. I appreciate your haste in this regard.
Thank you (and please forgive spelting errors)
JF

8/t/10tl

t.
I

n

f'
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SÏATE OF CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY AND FIRE PROTECTION
POSITION ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS DUTIES STATEMENT

Working Title of Position
Battalion Chief-Safety Officer / Retief
Division and/or Subdivision
Northern Region - San Mateo-Santa Cruz Unit

INSTRUCIIONS: The Director is required by Government Code Sect¡on
19818.12 to report (or to record) "...material changes in the duties of any
position in his or her jurisdiction". The Position Essential Functions Duties
statement is used forthis purpose. Enter identifying information and effective
date at the right. Enter brief description of each of the important duties and
responsibilities of the position below. Group related dut¡es in numbered
paragraphs and indícate the percentage of total time occup¡ed. Indicate the
"essential functions" of the position by placing an asterisk (*) in front of those
individual duties you determine to be essential to the job. Discuss the duties
with the employee assigned to the position. Both the employee and
supervisor sign the document where indicated. The supervisor retains the

inaf document and provides a copv to thé

Location of Headquarters
Felton
Class Title of Position
Battalion Chief
Position Number
542-117 -9723-013
Effective Date
08t01t12

Percentage of Time Effectiveonthedateindicated,theemployeeaSSignedtoi
the followinq duties and resoonsibilit¡es.

Under the supervision of the Operations Chief, the Battalion Chief will perform the following
duties when responsible for duty battalion coverage.

1. FIRE SUPPRESSION AND EMERGENCY OPERATIONS
Assumes primary responsibilities for all fire suppression activities; superv¡ses and carries

out fire supression assignments, rescue, medical aid and public assistance calls.

2. ADMINISTRATIVE
Supervises on duty fire capiains, fire apparatus engineers, and volunteer company officers

when resposible for duty battalion coverage. Ensures that all movement and approvai of
reports, finance documents, and other related paper work are completed. Assisithe operations
and administrative chiefs, and other battalion chiefs with their administrative duties.

3. FACILITIESiEQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
Support battalion chiefs, and station captains with the management of maintenance for

state and county fire stations and support structures; assist the fire stations and FËMl with the
movement of apparatus for maintenance.

Under the supervision of the Admínistrative Chief, the Battalion Chief will perform the following:

4. UNIÏ SAFETY OFFICER
Will assist the Unit Administrative Chief with the overall Safety program management for the

San Mateo Santa Cruz Unit. Conduct program and product evaluation and devleòpment ¡n
order to provide a safer working enviornment for the employees, both paid and voiunteer, of
CAL FIRE San Mateo Santa Cruz Unit. Acts as a program manage to insure compÍiance with
National, State, County and Departmental safety regulations, recommendatíons and policies.
Will ensure that all paid and volunteer facilities are ¡n complience of CAL FIRE's llpp program;
Will coordinate the unit fit testing program; and assist unit personnel and supervisor with any
safety related issues including, but not limited to item in the H81700.

*These 
are the essential functions forthis position. Essent¡al functions are those functions that the individual who holds

the position must be able to perform unaided or with the assistance of a reasonable accommodation.

Jobqua|ificationsand/orconditionsofemp|oyment:Required:com
months of assuming the duties of the position.

"We have discussed this document in its entirety and understanO-tne Cutieg of tnrs postion

fnit¡als and dãte
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY AND FIRE PROTECTION
POSIT¡ON ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS DUTIES STATEMENT
PO-199 (04/01)

Working Title of Position
Battalion Chief-Safety OffÌcer

20%

Date
Completed

5 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Willconductself directed training with the CAL FIRE Hand Books; as direcied, will receive

orientation on CAL FIRE programs such as. ECC, automotive law enforcement, resource
management, finance, personnel and conservation camps.

Professional Development Plan

1 Locate and visit following stations/facilities. Pajaro Dunes, Pajaro Valley, Corralitos, Burrell,
Soquel & Demo Forest, Loma Prieta, Fall Creet</McDermott, Martin, Davenport, Big Creek,
Saratoga Summit, Jamison Creek, and Los 

"u 
Ol>.-

Conduct an orientation with B1 712,F.17ßQIJ, .ffã,:rision operations

Conduct an orientation with 81716 on the Pajaro Valley FPD Contract

4. Obtain operational knowledge with fire agencies in Santa Cruz County 5" . (o M
5. Receive an orientation with Santa Cruz FD on their water rescue program

6. Become familiar with the Santa Cruz County Coastal Incident ResponsePlan (CIRP)

7. Receive an orientation on unit and county response plans

8. Conduct LRA/SRA/MTZ Boundary Orientation in Santa Cruz County PU ef a È
9. Receive an orientation on the ECC

10. Receive an orientation on the State Automotive Program by the FEM

11. Receive an orientation on the Soquel Demo Forest

12. Receive an orientation on state law enforcement and prevention

13. Receive an orientation on resource management

14. Receive an orientation on Ben Lomond Camp with D1706

15. Receive an orientation on unit finance

'16. Receive an orientation on unit personneloffice

17. Receive an orientation on CAPCOM with 81712

Job qualifications and/or conditions of employment:

"We have discussed this document in its entiretv and of this position.

/-.i t
Ø/to

EJmfl€yee ìilgnalure uate

r
Date

Personnel use only ü Posted to Directory

In¡tials and date
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EXHIBIT E
DESCRIPTION OF OTHER SERVICES

Summary of the services to be provided to:
San Mateo Counfy - Coastside Fire Protection District

July 1, 2011 (for LG-1 FY 1lil2)

Definitions at end of document.

District Retained Authoritv

' The District retains authority for establishing policies and developing the budget that determines the
operational and administrative services levels for the District.

' The District retains its local identity (use of the name, signage, ICS designation, website, etc).
' The District retains ownership of facilities, apparatus, supplies, tools, and equipment.
' The District establishes and approves the fype, range, and level of service provided within the District.
' The District determines the level of funding for operational, administrative, and community services

by approval of Schedules "4", Schedule "C" ând Exhibit *E" contained in the LG-l.
' The District retains authority to approve new or continued participation in operational agreements

(i.e. Mutual Aid/or Automatic aid and membership in JPA's or other cooperative agreements).
' The District retains authority for life and safety code adoption/revision and serves as final authority on

approval, denial, or modification of proposals and plans for development,. The District retains authoriÇ to operate a Volunteer Firefighter program.

CAL FIRE General Resnonsibilifies

' CAL FIRE shall provide services deemed necessåry by the District to fulfill its operational and
administrative mission through an LG-l.

' CAL FIRE shall manage that service delivery within the budget and applicable policies approved by
the Board and within CAL FIRE and State Civil Service policies and directives.

' CAL FIRE shall expend budgeted funds as directed by the District.
' CAL FIRE shall be entitled to reimbursement for its actual direct and indirect expenses incurred on

behalf of the District per the LG-l.

Executive Management

Fire Chief - CAL FIRE's CZU Unit Chief willbe the Chief of the District. The Chief shall perform the
following duties and responsibilities:

I. Supervise the District's operations in compliance with Board instructions, adopted policies anci
legislative mandates;
Attend Board meetings;
Prepare and present, in conjunction with the District's Finance sub-cornmittee, for approval by the
Board, an annual budget for the District;
Administer the District's approved budget;
Prepare and present, for Board approval, new or amended policies related to operational or
administrative matters that are within the iurisdiction of the District;

6. Prepare an annual report in a format approved by the Board;
7 . Assure welfare and safety of personnel assigned to the District, and fire District preparedness;
8. Recruit and hire, train, evaluate, recognize, retain and discipline personnel assigned to the District;
9. Assure facilify, equipment, and automotive resource suitability and readiness;

a

1

Á
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10. Represent the District at the San Mateo County Fire Chiefs' Association meetings and other offìcial
functions;

11. Serve as liaison with District Legal Counsel, obtaining legal advice as needed;

12. Attend relevant communily and professional events and meetings;
13. Monitor and report to Board on compliance with the terms of this Agreement.

Ässistant (Division) Chief - The Assistant Chief shall perform the following duties and responsibilities:

1. Under the direction of CAL FIRE's CZU Unit Chief, plan, direct, and oversee the management,

operations, and activities of the District. including strategic plannins. organizing and managine the

District's administrative, operational, and volunteer resources;

2. Maintain an office at the District headquarters in Half Moon Bay, CA;
3. Attend Board and committee meetings;
4. Manage all District services and activities including fire suppression, prevention, investigation and

emergency medical response;
5. Assist in recommending developing, implementing and managing the District's goals, objectives,

work standards, policies and priorities;
6. Administer adopted policies and procedures;
'/. Plan, direct and coordinate the District's work plan; assign projects and programmatic areas of

responsibiliry; review and evaluate work methods and procedures; work with staff to resolve issues,

8. Direct disaster preparedness and other programs to minimize the loss of life and property within the

District;
9. Supervise, train, lead, and evaluate personnel assigned to the District andCZU Coastside Battalion;

review work, recommend discipline, adverse action, and conduct performance evaluations pursuant

to the standards established by Exhibit E;

10. Oversee and participate in the development and administration of the District's budget; monitor and

forecast staffing, equipment, material, and supply needs; monitor and implement budgetary
adjustments as appropriate and necessary;

I t. In conjunction with the District's Finance Committee, monitor the effects of budget increases or
reductions;

i2. In conjunction with the District's Finance Committee, educate the communily regarding the

potential for changes in services,
13. Apply for, monitor and report to the Board on grant applications to purchase equipment/apparatus,

and fund facilities maintenance and improvements;
I 4. Recommend and confer with the Board regarding proposed decreases, expansions, or upgrades in

services and/or changes in laws and policies;
15. Provide staff support to the Board in preparation for and during its meetings;
16. Be the initial point of contact for Board members with questions or concems regarding energency

services, fire protection, planning and code enforcement, vegetation management, personnel,

budget, fleet, equipment, facilities, and the community;
17. Be the first level ofresolution in personnel grievances and complaints;
18. Respond to emergency incidents in place of, or in addition to, Battalion Chiefs, if necessary, and

assume command at complex incidents as appropriate;
19. Liaise with staff or representatives of City of Half Moon Bay, Montara, El Granada, Princeton,

Miramar, Pescadero, San Gregorio, Moss Beach, and San Mateo County;
20. Assure continuance of appropriate emergency communications and participation in the County

Chiefs Greater Alarm, ALS deployrnent, and mutual aid plans;
2i. Work with Fire NET 6 and Public Safely Communications (PSC) to assure a smooth transition to

new radio infrastructure;
22. Yerify the resolution of radio use and other communications devices' complications;
23. Coordinate with the CZU Administrative Division Chief in all financial and personnel nìatters and

assist with LG-l preparation and monitoring;
24. Coordinate the recruitment, selection, and retention of volunteer firefighters;
25. Coordinate and participate in the selection and promotion of administrative and suppression

personnel;
26. Supervise Battalion Chief(s) assigned to the CZU Coastside Battalion;
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27. Coordinate with the Dishict's Fire Prevention Battalion Chief regarding scheduling and assigning
public safety education (schools, organizations, etc) and other community public relations efforts;

28. In conjunction with the Chief of the District, represent the District at the San Mateo County Fire
Chief s Association and other official functions;

29. coordinate operations with San Mateo county Fire and State funded resources;
30. Coordinate Operations with other San Mateo County emergency service providers;
31. Represent the District at relevant professional and communily meetings and events;
32. Develop a facilities repair and replacement budget and prioritize necessary repairs and

improvements to facilities and monitor repairs by inclusion in the quarterly progress report;
33. Present a oolicy for approval by the Facilities Committee regarding the sfanqlarcls for assessing

District fìre stations and real properfy;
34. Inspect and report annually to the Facilities Committee on the condition of all District facilities and

include results in the quarterly progress report;
35. In conjunction with CZU staft assure personnel's use of the CAL FIRE Physical Fitness Program

(CAL FIRE HB 1800) - see also section on Station / Engine staffing and use regards Respiratory
Protection Program and CAL FIRE 4039 (CICCS) Fitness Standards;

36. Provide the Board with information regarding injury/illness and OSHA Summary of Work Related
Injuries;

37. Conduct required District, Battalion, or Division safety committee meetings;
38. Prepare and update, as needed, an IIPP for District facilities;
39. Strive to achieve the goal of less than one (1) injury per th¡ee hundred (300) incidents (.35%);
40. Develop a Customer Service Survey for approval by the Board which calls for collecting

information from every tenth "customer" and, thereafter, provide an annual survey report for the
Board with a goal of 95o/o of "good" or better customer service ratings;

4l. Research and develop an electronic Pre-Incident Plan program and determine time line for
completion of such plan for all target hazards and commercial/public occupancies (approximately
eight hundred six (806));

42. In conjunction with District Prevention Bureau staff, reevaluate the fee schedule to assure all costs
are correct and annually prepare a report to evaluate Revenue/Expenses for Board review and
action;

43. Develop, for Board review, options for water supply during a disaster including saltwater supply
and water tenders;

44. Assure listing of water sources in engine response/run books;
45. With San Mateo County OES, participate in the Earthquake & Tsunami Emergency Response Plans

and assure all District personnel are farniliar with their use;
46. In conjunction with staff, develop a plan for District operations during and following an earthquake

or tsunami;
47. In conjunction with County OES and other coastal communities, develop a secondary EOC for the

coastal area;
48. Monitor District established Engine "Chute" or "Turnout" Time and include date in Monthly

Chief s Report;
49. With Board's Volunteer Firefighter program liaison and Volunteer Chief, develop policy and

standards for volunteers:
50
51

52.

53.

<A

Monitor and update the District's Website;
In conjunction with CZU and District Fire Prevention and control staff, develop and deliver
annually at least one (1) Fire Prevention/Safety presentation at each ofthe seven (7) schools and
nine (9) preschools in the District;
Develop and report quarterly to the Board on a "work pian" that includes the measurable portions of
LG-i Exhibit E and determine a process that uses the work plan to evaluate the District's/CAL
FIRE accompiishment of identif,ied annual goals;
In conjunction with the District's Water Supply Committee, coordinate efforts to improve the water
supply available for firef,rghting purposes, including provisions for flow-testing;
Identify and report to the Board on options for the sharing of services with other agencies for special
operations such as the Air Units, Water Tenders, Wildland resources, etc.
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Battalion Chiefs (Operations) - Two (2) Battalion Chiefs shall be assigned 3-day (72 hr.) work shifts. The
Battalion Chiefs shall perform the following duties and responsibilities:

L Under the direction of the Assistant (Division) Chief, provide emergency response availability for
the San Mateo County coastal areas;

2. Assign, evaluate and supervise subordinate personnel;
3. Provide administrative assistance and support to the Assistant (Division) Chief by managing and

participating in administrative tasks, programs, and projects (such as Training, Prevention,
Facilities, Automotive, CERT, Rescue, etc) as assigned by the Assistant (Division) Chief;

4. Assign program activities to s¡:bordinate personnel including training, facilit-/equiprnent
maintenance, and communications related to programs and services;

5. Manage and participate in the development and implementation of goals, objectives, policies, and
priorities for assigned programs and services;

6. Recommend proposed changes to and administer adopted policies and procedures;
1 . Monitor and evaluate the efficiency/effectiveness of service delivery methods/procedures and

recommend appropriate service/staffing levels;
8. Communicate, to the Chief and./or Assistant Chief, potential or current problems and recommended

solutions;
9. Display professional constructive demeanor at all times;
10. Prioritize, assign, supervise and review the work ofcompany officers; prepare performance

evaluations and individual development plans; assist employee in correcting deficiencies; seek
informal resolution to grievances and performance issues; and recommend necessary disciplinary
actions;

I 1. Coordinate activities with other Battalion Chiefs to achieve consistency throughout the District and
CAL FIRE organization;

12. Assume command at emergency incidents that are beyond the ability of engine company personnel
to manage;

13. Monitor personnel's compliance with State, District, Unit, ALS JPA, MOU, OSHA, and other
established and applicable procedures and regulations;

14. Communicate the District's policies and procedures to all subordinate personnel;
15. Immediately respond to emergency incidents within the DistriclCoastside Battalion and outside the

District as identified in the Counfy Chiefs Response Plan or CAL EMA/County Operational Area
agreement;

I6. Immediately respond as directed by the Unit Chief in support of State Responsibiliry incidents or
activities (note: State's use of District Employees in such cases, creating a need for backfill, will be
reimbursed to the District in the invoicing process or filled behind by other similarly qualifred
employees).

CAL FIRE Funded Battalion Chief - One (l) CAL FIRE funded Battalion Chief shall be assigned to the
coastal area and will be supervised by the Assistant (Division) Chief. It is the intent of CZU that this individual be
included in all District operations as enumerated above for Battalion Chiefs (Operations).

Relief Battalion Chiefs - Battalion coverage shall prirnarily be provided by District Battalion Chiefs and the
CAL FIRE Coastal Battalion Chief. However, as necessary, CAL FIRE State funded or San Mateo County Fire
Battalion Chiefs rnay be assigned to provide emergency response coverage in the District. Similarly, District Battalion
Chiefs may be assigned to provide emergency response to other parts of San Mateo County or CZU . If no other "on-
duty" BCs are available, then District Unplanned Overtime may be used to provide coverage. If the District funded
Battalion Chief s absence is due to an assignment for the benefit of the State (emergency response or other), then the
accrued overtime will be charged to the State or other CZU Program Cost Account.

Emergencv Response - Incident Command

lncident Command - CAL FIRE shall arrange for or provide all District personnel with training and
celtification for ICS positions. At a minimum:

I. Battalion Chiefs shall be trained and certified to the Type ll, Operations Section Chief Level;
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2. Fire Captains shall be trained and certified to the Division/Group Supervisor and Strike Team
Leader /Task Force Leader level;

3. Chief and Company Off rcers shall be guided towards one other ICS General Staff function (i.e.

Planning, Finance, or Logistics) to receive additional training and certification;
4. Selected personnel may be trained to Command Staff functions (Safety, Information, or Liarson

Officers) and may serve on Incident Command Teams;
5. At either their request or at the District's recommendation, other government leaders or employees

in the District and communities within the District shall be provided SEMS and NIMS mandated
training regards emergency management;

6. At either their request or at the District's reco¡nnrendation, go..,ernrnent leaders in the District and

communities within the District shall be provided appropriate ICS training regards emergency

management,
7. Engine response times shall be in compliance with the standards set by the SMCO EMSA;
8. Engine Chute Time (NFPA Tumout Time) shall be within NFPA Guidelines;
9. All fire control personnel assigned to the District shall be trained in ICS 100,200, and NIMS 700

within one (l) year of assignment, and trained in ICS 300 within three (3) years of assignment;
10. All non-fire control personnel assigned to the District shall be trained to ICS 100, 200, and NIMS

700 within fwo (2) years of assignment;
I l. Incident action plans shall be developed and reviewed annually, addressing special events within the

Dishict and their impact on responses (i.e. 4'n of July, Pumpkin Festival. Dream Machines, Night of
Lights, Maverick's, etc).

Station / Ensine Staffins and Use

i. Personnel assigned to the District shall be stationed at the three (3) existing District stations;
2. Personnel assigned to any District company/station shall, within twelve (12) months, initiate and

successfully complete the following operational taskbooks as developed by the staff;
Equipment/Apparatus Operations, Cliff Rescue, Water Rescue and Area Familiarization. Overtime
personnel must have initiated the above mentioned task books and received orientation training prior
to being assigned to work on a District engine company;

3. Each of the three (3) engine companies shall be staffed on a daily basis by at least one (i) paramedic

with the necessary equipment to provide ALS service consistent with San Mateo County EMS, ALS
JPA, and District protocols and policies;

4. Engines/Stations shall normally be staffed twenty-four (24) hours per day, seven (7) days per week
with fully qualified personnel with a minimum daily staffing of a fire officer and two (2) FAEs. The
fire officer or one (1) of the FAE's shall be a paramedic, exceptions shall be reported to the Board in
the Monthly Chiefls Report;

5. Engines may be "dispatched" outside the District;
a. As part of a County-wide or Multi-company training opportunity
b. As part of the Statewide Mutual Aid Plan
c. As part of the ALS JPA or Counly Chief s Move and Cover plan.

In addition to emergency responses, engine conrpanies and personnel shall be responsible to:

L Maintain skill and competency in the following District service disciplines: Rope Rescue, Water
Rescue, Confined Space Rescue and EMS. Skill sets and competency levels shall be developed and

maintained in accordance with District established standards;
2.

3.

Maintain physical f,rtness in compliance with CAL FIRE Respiratory Protection Program protocols
and CDF 4039 (CICCS) fitness standards;
Conduct annual individual and company performance evaluations to include suppression, rescue,

emergency medical operations and District familiarization;
Conduct Counfy-wide and in-house training and drilling of engine companies and volunteers or
reserves;
Conduct routine vehicle and station maintenance;
Conduct company fire safety inspections and pre-plans of commercial and or residential
occuoancies:

5.

6.
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1. Conduct school safety and fire prevention and education programs;

8. Make presentations to community goups;
9. Perform special assignments and other duties approved and directed by the duly Battalion Chief;
10. Perform community service activities as approved by the Chief;
I i. Maintain the established District Daily Operational Priorities;
12. Upon the development of the District Pre lncident Plan program and selection of software for

elechonic creation, distribution, and storage of such plan, complete forfy-two (42) pre-incident plans

annually; six (6) per assigned shift module per year starting with State Regulated Occupancies and
continue until all covered occupancies are addressed;

1-?. At the direction cf District's Fire Pre'.,ention Chief end along with other a.,,ailable trained staff,
annually inspect and perform simple maintenance on all hre hydrants in the District and document
activities to assume that the hydrants are adequately marked and in good working order.

Ensine Company Relief - Personnel beyond the required twenty-one (21) needed to staff the three (3)
engine companies shall be designated as "relief'personnel to provide coverage for engine personnel who are utilizing
leave credits or participating in training opportunities and special assignments. All relief personnel shall be expected

to perform the same functions and be hained to the same standards as those identified for engine company personnel
above, StationL/Engine Staffing and Use, #2. When not assigned to "relief'duties, personnel may provide added

staffing to engines (i.e. 4'n person), other resources (Truck or Rescue squad), or special projects.

Based on availability, qualified CZU employees from other programs may provide engine coverage due to

District assigned personnel absences or assignments to tasks/training. Similarly, District assigned personnel may be

used in other CZU programs. The impact of this sharing of positions shall be reviewed annually to assure equity
amongst CZU cooperative programs.

In cases where no on duty personnel are available to cover District personnel absences, then the Local 2881

MOU provisions for the rotation of unplanned overtime shall be used.

Unplanned Overtime

1. Unplanned Overtime caused by the State's mission will be charged to the State;
2. CAL FIRE shall report monthly to the Board on unplanned overtime costs. This information shall

also be made available quarterly in the billing/invoice package provided to the Bqard;
3. CAL FIRE shall take every opportunity to reduce unplanned overtime.

Volunteer Fire Companv - CAL FIRE recognizes the contribution that the District's Volunteer Firefrghters
make to the fire service - both by adding additional resources at a nominal cost and by providing a recruiting pool for
new hires. CAL FIRE shall support the District's program to the same standard as other CZU companies and

consistent with District policies. Costs for insurance, stipends, and personal protective equipment shall be included in
the District budget. In addition to emergency and support responses, volunteers may be responsible for;

1. County-wide and in-house training and drilling;
2. School safefy, fire prevention, and education programs;
3. Presentations to communily groups;

4. Communiry service activities;
5. Special assignments approved and directed by the duty Battalion Chief.

Surf/TechnicaVTunnel/Confi ned Space Operations

Both the San Mateo County Fire Department and the District have an interest in developing and maintaining
surf, cliff, swift water, and other technical rescue programs.

These shared needs shall be met through a functional consolidation between District, San Mateo County Fire,
and State funded resources to incorporate similar training, equipment, and response requirements of these disciplines.
All training, equipment and procedures utilized shall be in accordance with existing District or other approved
performance standards and service levels.
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Water Rescue - The District shall continue to provide water rescue services in conjunction with the San
Mateo Counly Harbor District, State Parks, and San Mateo County Sheriff s Office personnel.

Cliff Rescue

1. Guidelines, policies, and a training program for Cliff Rescue shall be maintained;
2. Sixly percent (60%) of on-duty personnel will be trained to the level described in the above

mentioned program;
3. On a daily basis, one (i) "Rescue Group Supei';isoí", one (l) "Edge", two (2) "over thc side", onc

(1) "rigger", and one (1) Technical Safery Officer shall be available in the Coastside Battalion.

Tunnel/Confined Space

l. District shall utilize local and Countywide resources for rescues within permit required confined
spaces;

2. All District personnel shall be trained to a confined space awareness level as established by the
California State Fire Marshal;

3. An Incident Action Plan shall be maintained documenting response procedures for incidents
occurrins in the Devil's Slide Tunnel.

Emereencv Medical Services

All employees assigned to District engine companies shall be certified at the EMTI level or higher and, as
such, capable of providing BLS services. Line staff shall participate in communify CPR and other EMS training as
directed and approved by the Board.

ALS/EMS Coordinator - The District's ALS/EMS coordinator (currently provided via in kind service by
the San Mateo Counfy Fire Department in recognition of the use of the District's current ALS training provider) shall:

l. Assure the training of all staff (clerical, automotive, etc) in CPR and Basic First Aid;
2. Assure the training of all District Volunteers to the EMR level as required by, and more specifically

enumerated in, the District's Volunteer Program Policies and Procedures;
3. Coordinate with District Volunteers who are desirous of obtaining EMT certification, utilizing

District funds for h:ition, supplies, etc.;
4. Assure that four (4) community CPR and/or First Aid classes are conducted annually;
5. Monitor response exception reports and assure compliance with ALS JPA and County Fire Chiefls

standards;
6. Coordinate the District's relationship with CMERT and integrate CMERT into District disaster

preparedness systems and training drills;
7. Monitor and report to Board on District's compliance with County EMS Exposure Control Plan

(HtN1, etc);
8. Se¡ve as the primary liaison for ongoing clinical oversight, quality improvement, education, and

daily operational EMS issues;
9. Serve as primary point of contact with San Mateo County EMS regarding medical response issues.

Advanced Life Sunoort Ensines

l. Each of the District's three (3) engine companies shall be staffed on a daily basis by at least one (l)
paramedic with the necessary equipment to provide ALS service consistent with San Mateo County
EMS, ALS JPA, and District protocols and policies;

2. Funds for ALS supplies, equipment and training costs shall be established by the Board in the
District yearly budget;

3. In conjunction with the Board Liaison, CAL FIRE will represent the District with the ALS JPA;
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4. CAL FIRE will strive to maintain a minimum force of four (4) ALS qualified personnel for each fire
station engine company (for a total of twelve (12) for the three (3) stations) and recommends that

the District exceed this amount whenever practical.

General Administration - Administrative Services

Assistant Chief. Administration -The CZU Administrative Division Chief shall provide the following:

1. Contract preparation and compliance review,
?. Acco'æting and in.,,oicing as required by Sched,ule A and Schedule C;
3. Personnel hiring and management;
4. Coordination of District business with PERS and insurance carriers;
5. Budget preparation and management;
6. Financialoversight;
7. Recommendations to the Board on Fee Schedules changes:

8. Adverse action processing.

Human Resource Manasement & Personnel - CAL FIRE Unit Personnel Office (Personnel Specialist II)
shall, under the direction of the Unit Adminishative Chief:

1. Provide all human resources services for fulltime personnel including recruitment, appointment,
development, advancement, labor relations, discipline, performance evaluation and workers
compensation injury management;

2. Collective Bargaining services are provided utilizing statewide resources and this cost is included in
the LG-l Administrative Charge;

3. The District Volunteer Firefighters are not covered by CAL FIRE's workers compensation
insurance but shall be managed by CAL FIRE.

Administrative Staff - District administrative staff, consisting of one (1) Administrative Assistant and onè

(1) Adrninistrative Secretary as identified in Schedule "A", shall:

I . Assist the CAL FIRE Administrative Division Chief and the District Division Chief with the

preparation and administration of the District's budget;
2. Provide clerical support to the Board and staff in preparing agendas for public meetings, public

notices, reports, and other board related matters, including elections;
3. Provide information to the public;
4. Continue to perform functions previously performed by District administrative staff and employees.

In addition to the above-referenced tasks, District administrative staff shall also be trained to perform the

following human resources functions, tasks and working at the direction of the Unit Personnel Off,rce:

1. Recruiting, testing, and hiring of personnel;

2. Monthly timekeeping, payroll, overtime, and other personnel payroll services ;

3. Driver's Licensing, Respiratory Protection, and Personnel Medical clearance;

4. Substance abuse testing, worker's compensation for injury management;
5. Refum to work coordination;
6. Administration of payroll, time reporting, and health care benefrts for assigned personnel,

volunteers and Board;
7. IIPPadministration;
8. Grievance/complaint review and processing.

Purchasing and Supplies -Review District policies and practices of purchasing and, with the Board's
approval, have them mirror those used by CAL FIRE to the extent provided by iaw. CAL FIRE wiil coordinate and

consolidate purchases with State and San Mateo County Fire when possible to maximize efficient use of funds

through cooperative purchasing. CAL FIRE Service Center warehouse/procurement staff will coordinate consolidated

purchases at no charge to the District.
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Facilities. Equinment and Vehicles

Facilities and Eq uipment

1. Ownership of all facilities and equipment will be retained by the District;
2. Routine maintenance of facilities and equipment will be accomplished by station personnel at the

direction of the company officer and will be managed by the Division Chief and Battalion Chiefs;
3. CAL FIRE shall be included as an "additional insured" on District Insurance for general liability

and automoti.,,e policies;
4. Facilities and equipment maintenance costs shall not exceed those listed in the proposed and

adopted District budget;
5. A Station and Equipment replacement fund shall be available for use as directed by the Board;
6. Facilities and fire equipment owned by the District shall be made available for use by CAL FIRE at

no charge to the State, when CAL FIRE is providing Board approved emergency services;
7. CAL FIRE shall inform and obtain Board approval for all necessary repairs to either the facilities or

equipment when the cost exceeds $3,000 and include such expenditures in the Chiefs Monthly
Report;

8. With Board approval, CAL FIRE may include CAL FIRE identification in addition to existing
District identification on facilities.

Vehicles

l. Ownership of all vehicles will be retained by the District;
2. Routine preventive automotive maintenance will be accomplished by District field fire station staff

and as described in the CAL FIRE automotive handbook;
3. The CAL FIRE Fleet Manager will oversee the automotive program. The existing District

Mechanic, as described in the District Salary Schedule, will continue providing local services;
4. The established vehicle replacement fund shall be used for engine and vehicle purposes;
5. Vehicles will be available for the use of CAL FIRE in providing Board approved emergency

services at no charge to the State;
6. CAL FIRE shall be included as an additional insured on District vehicle insurance policies;
7. CAL FIRE shall inform the Board of necessary repairs to vehicles when the cost exceeds $3,000 and

include such expenditures in the Chief s Monthly Report;
8. CAL FIRE shall provide design assistance and concurrence as new vehicles are considered;
9. With Board approval, CAL FIRE may include some CAL FIRE identification in addition to existing

District identification on fire apparatus and equipment;
10. The District Mechanic may have full use of the tools, facilities, and equipment contained in the two

(2) CAL FIRE automotive shops;
1 1. CAL FIRE or San Mateo County Fire automotive staff may be used to design or repair District

equipment, similarly, District automotive staff may be used to design or repair CAL FiRE or County
Fire equipment.

F ire Prevention/Code Enforcement

The District's Fire Marshal shall perform the following duties and responsibilities:

1. Coordinate Fire Prevention Bureau activities with other programs within the District;
2- Review development and construction activities that affect the District, including plan checks of

building construction, fire alarm systems, fire sprinkler and other protection systems;
3. Inspect, or direct inspection of all places where fire hazards may exist including difficult and

complicated occupancies; enforce state and local laws, ordinances and regulations pertaining to the
prevention and control of fire, the protection of iife and properry from fire, expiosion or panic;

4. Meet with architects, engineers, contractors and others involved in development and construction
activities, which may affect the District's fire prevention program;

5. Oversee and participate in the management of fire scene cause and origin investigations;
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6. Oversee the District's Weed Abatement Program;
7. Oversee the District's engine company inspection program;
8. Oversee the District's Public Education and Public Information Programs;
9. Investigate complaints, recommend corrective action where needed and follow up to see that

hazards have been eliminated;
10. Assure proposed construction conforms with the adopted building and fire codes applicable within

the Dishict;
I L Align the current codes to local, counËy and/or state standards;
12. Assess appropriate modifications to the codes and present them to the Board for adoption; as

annrnn¡iafo.

13. Present requested variances to the Board for their approval;
14. Prepare necessary and appropriate reports;
15. Direct the training and workload of the Fire Inspector assigned to the District;
16. Conduct subdivision reviews,
17. Represent the Dishict at Planning Commissions meetings as appropriate;
18. Perform other duties as assigned by Assistant (Division) Chief, Operations;
19. Determine inspection schedule for existing commercial and public occupancies;
20. Maintain a list of occupancies requiring annual, biannual or tri-annual inspections and monitors

District progress in completing such inspections (list to be considered for pre-incident plan
inclusion);

2 1 . Maintain a training/reinforcement program on commercial and hazard occupancy inspections to be
delivered to engine personnel anüor Dishict inspectors;

22. In conjunction with engine companies and other staff, conduct annual inspections of approximately
fwo hundred fifry-five (255) occupancies of the following type: A-1 (Assembly uses >50, fixed
seating), A2 (Assembly uses >50 -Restaurants), A3 (Assembly uses >50, worship, recreation, and
amusement), El (Educational), E2 (Educational), H (high hazard occupancies), I1.1, 12,13,14
(Institutional Group), Rl (Transient Residential), R2 (Residential >2 dwelling units), R2.2, and
R2.2.1 (24 h¡ residential care group);

23. In conjunction with engine companies and other staff, conduct and inspect fiffy percent (50%) of the
following types ofoccupancies: annually B (offices, professional), F (Factory and Industrial -
moderate or light hazard), M, M3 (Mercantile Group), R3 (Residential care less than24 hours), Sl,
53 (Storage group), and U (Miscellaneous group);

24. Assure completion within fifteen (15) working days, following receipt of fees, of at least ninety
percent (90%) of all Development Review, New Construction, and Tenant Improvement Plans;

25. Evaluate and propose amendments to District's Automatic Sprinkler and Extinguishing System
ordinance to assure compliance with State Code;

26. Prepare and present to Board for adoption, current State adopteüproposed Fire Code amendments;
27. Develop policy for plan checking activities;
28. Develop fire hydrant inspection maintenance protocol and documentation procedure to assure line

staff are proficient in performing such inspections;
29. Monitor hydrant inspection progress to assure that all hydrants are inspected annually and that the

workload is distributed evenly amongst the District's three (3) companies and other available staff;
30. In conjunction with the District's Division Chief and in collaboration with the various water

providers in the District, develop a Fire-Flow testing program that has minimal impact to capacity
and customer use;

31. Propose revisions to the District's codes and standards ifneeded to appropriately address the
wildland urban interface areas of the District.

Inspector - The Inspector shall:

l. Be trained and assigned to perform the functions of the District's Fire Prevention Inspector/Planner,
under the direction of the District Fire Marshal;

2- Coordinate activities with other District personnel and San Mateo County Fire Prevention Bureau
staff;

3 . Coordinate the activities of engine companies to assist with fire prevention programs,
4. Review plans for compliance with District's ordinances and other codes;
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5. Inspect projects;
6. Work with project proposers to assure compliance;
7. Conduct occupancy inspections ofpublic occupancies;
8. Perform special event planning and inspections;
9. Perform other typical fire prevention and fire protection planning duties.

Fire Cause and Arson Investigation

CAL FIRE Assistant Chief - Resource Management and Fire Prevention Division -CZU CAL FIRE
Division Chief shall have oversight of the Fire Cause and In..,estigation needs of the District. Acti.,,ities wil! be
performed within District's policies, statewide CAL FIRE policies and standards and coordinated with the State Fire
Marshal's Off,rce and San Mateo District Attorney's Office.

Preliminarv Fire Cause lnvestieation - All fire station and line personnel shall be trained to provide
Preliminary Fire Cause Investigation and the process for reporting this information.

CAL FIRE Fire Prevention and Investisation Off¡cers -
1. CAL FIRE Fire Prevention Bureau Staff shall coordinate cause analysis of fires occurring in the

District. CAL FIRE fire investigators are Peace Officers certified by the P.O.S.T. program;
2. In the instances where a greater than preliminary cause investigation of a specific incident is

warranted, existing CZU Fire Preventior¡./Law Enforcement staff may be assigned to assist the
District with the investigation and, if applicable, prosecution;

3. CZU shall provide on-duty personnel at no charge to the District, but in the instance where work
must be performed beyond the normal duty-hours of CZU staff, then actual overtime shall be
charged to the District. All wildland fires occurring in the SRA portions of the District will
continue to be investigated at no charge to the District;

4. CAL FIRE shall assist the District in the preparation of applicable Criminal and Civil prosecutions;
5. CAL FIRE shall initiate a "cost collection" policy and program to provide for the reimbursement of

operating costs directly resulting from an identified negligent party's actions;
6. CAL FIRE Fire Prevention staff shall assist personnel assigned to the District in preparing an annual

"Pre-Ignition" Management Plan to identify patterns or anomalies in expected fire cause pattems
that allow focus on specific preventative measures to mitigate the fire causes.

Hazard Reduction and Vegetation Manasement

CAL FIRE Assistant Chief - Resource Manasement and Fire Prevention Division - This CZU Division
Chief shall have oversight of all resource management,hazard fuel reduction, and vegetation management programs
within the District. Hazard fuel reduction includes applicable local weed abatement, hazard reduction, fuel break
design and maintenance,

CAL FIRE Forester - Vegetation Management Proeram (VMP) Coordinator - The CZU VMP
coordinator shall:

I . Work with District staff to identify areas where it would be advantageous to provide fire defense
improvements through vegetation modification or removal;

2. Work with District staff or private/public landowners in preparing grant applications for the VMP;
3. Work with CZU staîf (Camp Ben Lomond) to provide work-crews to accomplish vegetation

management.

Hazard Reduction and Weed Abatement programs-CAl FIRE shall administer and conduct appropriate
hazard reduction programs within the District as authorized by state law or local Dishict ordinance. This shall
include:

t. Providing oversight to continue the District's Weed Abatement Program;
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2. In conjunction with CZU staff, developing a program wherein five hundred (500) defensible space
inspections (CAL FIRE LEl00) are completed annually within the District's SRA to insure that all
structures are surrounded by one hundred feet (100') ofcleared defensible space. The estimated total
inspections required within the District are one thousand five hundred (1,500).

Public Education and Communitv Relations

District Fire Marshal shall:

I . Coordinate r.r.,!fþ {þe CZÍJ Fire Pre.,'ention Bat+¿licn to schedule acti.,'ities and garner mateials fcr
presentations to schools, community groups and organizations, and community events;

2. Assure that engine companies and other available personnel participate in f,rre prevention, safefy,
and education presentations;

3. Coordinate I-403, ICS Information Officer, training for District Battalion Chiefs and other qualified
candidates;

4. In conjunction with CZU and District Fire Prevention and fire control staff, develop and present
annually at least four (4) fire prevention, safety, preparedness, or other topical matter presentations
for different District community groups (i.e., service organizations, care facilities, govt. entities,
etc).

Fire Safe Council

District and CAL FIRE, as active members and supporters of Fire Safe Councils , recognize the values
inherent in establishing cooperative relationships between government and private agencies as well as community
groups. San Mateo Counfy's Fire Safe Council includes CAL FIRE, the San Mateo County Fire Department, the
Woodside Fire Protection District, the Belmont-San Carlos Fire Department, CA State Parks, San Mateo Counfy
Parks, MPROSD, St¿nford University, San Francisco Water, Paciflrc Gas & Electric,Bay Area Air Quality
Management District, Central Counfy Fire Department, Millbrae Fire Department, National Park Service, Redwood
Ciry Fire Department, San Bruno Fire Department, San Mateo County SO, South San Francisco Fire Departrnent, and
the San Mateo Fire Department. District's Fire Marshal shall represent the District in this program through the North
Division Operations Chief.

Communitv Emergencv Response Team (CERT)

The value of community involvement in District activities is well documented. Successful CERT programs
allow for broader application of emergency preparedness, dissemination of prevention information and services.
CERT also provides a trained group to supplement the efforts of paid staff. CAL FIRE shall:

1. Coordinate with local law enforcement to maintain a CERT program in Half Moon Bay;
2. Investigate the incorporation of CERT with its Volunteers-In-Prevention program to assist in the

educational element of its Fire Prevention program;
3. Develop a policy which defines the District's relationship with CERT to integrate the group into

District disaster preparedness systelrs and training drills;
4. Investigate the feasibilify and sustainability of developing CERT proximal to District Stations 4l

and 44.

Dispatch and Communications

The District is party to an Agreement with San Mateo County Communications and maintains membership in
the FireNET6 JPA. The District's current use and ownership of radio frequencies will continue, along with current
dispatch procedures and protocols.

Training

CAL FIRE, the San Mateo County Fire Department and the Santa Cruz County Fire Department have an
established Training Battalion that provides and facilitates in-service/company drills, and Unit-Wicie / Regional /
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Statewide training programs for career and volunteer staff. The costs for fraining battalion personnel and materials are
shared by the participating agencies.

Clerical support for the Training Battalion is shared by participating agencies. District shall be responsible
for 3/8ths of the costs of one (l) Clerical assigned to the Training Battalion.

The Disfrict's Training Officer (Fire Captain) will oversee and coordinate the day to day training programs
within the District. This position will be responsible for assuring that training standards are maintained for personnel
(volunteer, administrative, and career f,rre fighters). This position will be supewised by the CZU Training Battalion
lLi+Êrr¡L¡ r¡¡i!! ¡a¡¡¡li¡o*a o¡ti.'i+i-c o¡¡l ¡o¡+i^i-.t-.-':tL ^+Lô- C4- À,{ô+ô^ /-^"-fr,'l.-õ.:-:ñ^ ¡'.rSfi^--. +^.¡ rorqrir6 vr¡¡ùçiù aù.

l. Develop a program to train personnel on the preparation ofpre-incident plans;
2. Integrate review and use of pre-incident plans into District training;
3 . Assure all fire control staff, has attended a live EVOC course;
4. Maintain a District familiarization (geographical) program to be delivered to all assigned personnel;
5. Assu¡e that all assigned employees shall receive Harassment, Discrimination and Retaliation Training;
6. Assure that all assigned fire control personnel shall meet or exceed the training requirements for

NWCG FFl;
l. Assure that all assigned fire control personnel shall meet or exceed the h^aining requirements for

NV/CG Engine Boss;
8. All assigned BCs shall meet or exceed the training requirements for NWCG Strike Team Leader

(STL) / Task Force Leader (TFL). The Unit Chief may certify individuals as STL /TFL upon
completion of additional requirements as outlined in CAL FIRE 4039;

9. All Volunteer Firefighters shall meet or exceed the taining requirements for NWCG S-130 and S- 190;
10. All fire control personnel assigned to the District and volunteers shall meet or exceed the training

requirements of NWCG RT-l30;
11. All Fire Conhol personnel assigned to the District and volunteers shall meet or exceed the taining

requirements for Hazardous Materials - First Responder Operational;
12. All Fire Control personnel assigned to the District and volunteers shall meet or exceed the training

requirements for Confined Space - Awareness;
13. Develop a Truck/Quint Operator Policy, training curriculum and guide which shall be delivered to all

operators of the District's Truck/Quint within nvelve (12) months of executing this Agreement;
14. Investigate options for and report to Board on feasibilify of sending District employees to an

established Truck Academy;
15. Assure that all District Volunteer Firefighters meet or exceed the training standards for State Fire

Marshal FFI within three (3) years of execution of this Agreement or appointment into the volunteer
firefighter program;

The amount of time required to meet this commitment is pending a haining review of existing
volunteers and assessment of the needed training required for this increased level of certification.

i6. Coordinate participation with Counfy OES and other agencies that conduct training events or
participate in training events that incorporate CERT, CMERT, volunteers, EOC, Law Enforcement,
and District assigned personnel;

17. Monitor and report to Board on participation of all appropriate personnel (including staff, Board,
fire control) in ethics training required by State law;

i 8. Investigate options for and report to Board on feasibility of procurement of a computer simulator for
the delivery of tactical and strategic training.

Definitions

"ALS" or "Paramedic" means advanced life support services.

"ALS JPA" means Advanced Life Support Joint Powers Authority.

"BLS" r¡eans basic life support services.
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"Board" means the elected Board of Directors for the Coastside Fire Protection District.

"Cal EMA" means California Emergency Management Agency.

"CAL FIRE" means the California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection.

"CERT" means Communily Emergency Response Team.

"CICCS" means Californi¿ Incident Comrnand and Certification System.

"CMERT" means Coastside Medical Emergency Response Team.

"Coastside Battalion" means the geographic area west of Highway 35 from Devil's Slide to the Santa Cruz County
line.

"CZU" means San Mateo and Santa Cruz unit of CAL FIRE.

"District" means the Coastside Fire Protection District.

"EMR" means Emergency Medical Responder.

"EMS" means Emergency Medical Services.

"EMSA" means San Mateo Counfy Emergency Medical Services Agency.

"EMT" means Emergency Medical Technician.

"EOC" means Emergency Operations Center.

"EVOC" means Emergency Vehicle Operations Course, Exhibit E.

"Exhibit E" means summary of services contained in Cooperative Agreement befween the District and CAL FIRE
(LG-1).

"FAE" means Fire Apparatus Engineer.

"Fire NET 6" means the joint powers authorify comprised of Coastside Fire Protection District, Menlo Park Fire
Protection District, Woodside Fire Protection District, Belmont-San Carlos Fire Department, Redwood City Fire
Department and San Mateo County Fire.

"ICS" means Incident Command System-

"IDP" nieans Individual Development Plan.

"IIPP" means lllness and Injury Prevention Program.

"JPA" means Joint Powers Authorify.

"LG-1" means the Cooperative Agreement document that describes the financial, administrative and operational
relationship between the District and the State.

"LRA" means Local govt. Responsibility Area.

"MOU" means Memorandum of Understandins.
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"NFPA" means National Fire Protection Asencv.

"NIMS" means National Incident tutunug",;.n, Syrr"-.

"NWCG" means National Wildlife Coordinating Group.

"OES" means San Mateo Counfy Offìce of Emergency Services.

"OSHA" means Occupational Safety and Health Administration.

"POST" means Peace Officer Standards and Training.

"PSC" means Public Safety Communication Service provider to San Mateo County.

"Schedule A" means the Personnel Services exhibit attached to the Cooperative Agreement befween the District and

cAL FIRE (LG-1).

"Schedule C" means the Operations exhibit attached to the Cooperative Agreement between the District and CAL
FrRE (LG-r).

"SEMS" means State Emergency Management System.

"SRA" means State Responsibility Area.

"VMP" means Vegetation Management Program.
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Cole, Paul

i

þ
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tr=J
Delay Transfer
emo.doc (292 K.

Ari,

Attached Ís the staff report being submitted to the Board in regards to your transfer. please call with any questions.

Paul

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Attachments:

From:
Sent:
to:
SubjecÉ:

Àri-freceivedan
like turnout or ppE

Cole, Paul
Thursday, April 1 9, ZO|Z 12:49 pM
Delay, Ari
Staff Report

Delay Transfer Memo.doc

Cole, Paul
Tlrursday, April 12,2012 E:12 Alvl
Delay, Ari
ECMS
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repaLr. Is L.iris someLhing you were

S1132.32 for La Honcla pire. Looks
èwere of? pauL

Frorn:
Sent:
To:

Subjeci:

Cole, Paul
Sunday, April 08, 2A1Z J:34 pM
Delay, Ari
Cosgrave. David; Lord, Ken
RE: Unusual Occurrence

Gooo idea on -.1:e trai¡inc.i. overdue.

-----Origi_nal MessaEe_____
P¡om: Del ay, A:-i
Sent: Sünda1', Âpril- 08, 2012 9:j¿_ èl,jTo: Coìe, paul
Cc: Cosgrav=, Da.¡i d; r.o¡-cj, ¡ten
Subject: Unusuaf Occur¡ence
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA_NATURAL RESOURCES AGEA/CY Edmund G. Brot;n Jr.. Govemor

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY AND FIRE PROTECTION
6959 Highv/ay 9
Felton CA -4508
(83r) 33s-s355

wêbsite: WVVW.f¡ f e.Ca. g OV

Coastside Fire District Board of Directors April 17,2012

Fire Board
Agenda

April25,2012

STAFF REPORT

Subject Reassignment of CFR Battalion Chief and discontinuation of shared Dívision
Chief seruices with San Mateo Countv Fire.

Summaru:

ln June, 2012, a Battalion Chief that is now assigned to Coastside Fire District
Command Staff - Operations will be reassigned outside the District and replaced. To
facilitate the continuity of administrative functions provided by the reassigned Battalion
Chief, it is recommended that the District discontinue sharing its Division Chief (Cole) with
the San Mateo County Fire Depaftment and return him to District Administration and
Operations full-time.

Backqround and Discussion

Effective emergency operations and most field level administrative functions rely on
established trust and confidence amongst firefighters, company offieers, and chief offcers.
In the initial years of the cooperative agreement between the District and CALFIRE,

efforis were made to cultivate this bond by providing Department sponsored supervision
and management training to transitioned staff so that all employees assigned to the District
shared similar attitudes and comprehension of the roles expected of every classification or
rank. Temporary and short term reassignments were also utÍlized to advance the
development of cultural insight necessary to becoming an effective leader in the fire
service.

The recent ancillary stress affecting line staff in the District has highlighted
inadequacy in our attempts to corect issues rooted in the lack of cohesiveness amongst
all asslgnees. This deficiency has been reported by employees, personally observed by
the Chief of the District, and noted by consultants engaged by the District.

;-;;,;;;;,,,*,o.o*'J:i:"å:il:äïJ::iltrJjii:iiïi:;ii:ipov,,ER Arìrl MrucAGov
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To achieve the greatest performance of the District's line staff, it is imperative that
the significant gap between transitioned employees and other CALFIRE firefighters be
eliminated. To affect this change, the Battalion Chief and perhaps other employees will
be reassigned for an extensive period of time so that they can be more carefully mentored
and allowed to experience other leadership techniques.

Although the Battalion Chief will be replaced straight away, there will be some
diminishment in the administrative functions that he curuently performs. To minimize this
impact it is recommended that the District's Division Chief be recalled to the District full
time. San Mateo County Fire is aware of this change.

An amended Fiscal Sheet (Schedule "A'') in the amount of $5,784,486 has been
prepared showing this change. The net difference, when coupled with the elimination of
the 4 Firefighter I's for 3 months (fire safe clearance and hydrants) and the exclusion of
operating costs except for travel is an estimated $30,394 reduction as compared to the
Fiscal Sheets previously submitted as the initial estimate of $5,785,240 provided in
February, 2012 (zno estimate of $5,765,838 provided in March, 2012, deleted operational
costs for postage, PPE, and proportional share of utilities at the Board's direction).

Respecttully submitted,

John E. Ferreira
Fire Chief
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Page i of i

From: Feneira, John

Sent: Friday, September 2J,2011 6:41 AM

To: Delay, Ari

Subject: heads-up

Ari - | got a second hÍt on the LaHonda ALS rumor. Trust that I'm fonvardíng this excerpt from an unsolicited text
I receíved 2.days ago so that you are aware of how some (admittedly not alli of your subordínates "perceive; yãui
motivatÍon. (l've obviously deleted names).

"qxx iq telling me that delay has a grand scheme to close 58 and cover r57 with a medic and then, the rest I'm
not real sure how valid a threat it is, but to even get the wildland engines out of san mateo. Xro<x said Larry made
a comment about 58 being on the chopping blocks'.

Eitheryou've got people gunning for you or ifs bue. I believe the former is accurate. The point of me sending
you this, as we've díscussed before, is to try and help you succeed as a leader (making my tife easier). But lËan't
figure out how you can overcome thís - or really, if yoú even care to. Certainly ðan't bã exþected to piease
everyone. JF
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110 Hildebrand Rd. La Honda, 1^94020 to 6059 Horry 9, Felton, CA 95018 Google Ma... Page2 of 2

1 10 Hildebrand Rd, La Honda, CA 94020

@
F

1. Head south on Hildebrand Rd toward CA-84 Wll; Hil; ä;
About 2 mins

Turn right onto CA-84 E/La Honda Rd
About 5 mins

Slight right onto Old La Honda Rd
About 6 mins

2.

ö; ô ó".i
total 0.9 mi

go 2.9 mi
total 3.8 mi

go 2.6 mi
total6.3 mi

go 12.1 mi
total 18.4 mi

go 6.1 mi
total24.5 mi

go 14.6 mi
totai 39.1 mi

ft + Turn right onto CA-35 S/Skyline Blvd
\Y About 1B mins

ft S Turn right onto CA-9 S/Big Basin Way (signs for State 9/Boulder CreeUsanta Cruz)
\Y About'10 mins

ft O Turn left onto CA-9 S/Hwy 9
\Y Destination will be on the right

About 27 mins

ffi 6059 Hwy 9, Felton, CA 95018
rffi

v

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events maV cause
condiiions to differ from the nrap results. and you should plan your route accordingly You must obey all signs or notices regãrding your
route.

Map data O2012 Google

http://maps.google.corn/maps?Èd&source:s_d&saddr:1 10+Hildebrand+Rd,+La*Honda,.. . 8l19l20l2
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110 Hildebrand Rd, La Honda, c^94020 to 6059 Hrvy 9, Felton, CA 950i8 - Google Ma... Page I of 2

Directions to 6059 Hwy 9, Felton, CA 95018
39.1 mi - about I hour 9 mins
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110 Hildebrand Rd. La Honda. c A.94020 to I191 Main St, Half Moon Bay, CA 94019 - ... Page2 of 2

w
110 Hildebrand Rd, La Honda, CA 94020

@

o
fi
ffi

Þ

1.

¿.

H""o 
"orir, 

on Hild"br""¿ äJ ià*ä,; öÀ-il wl; il;; R;
About 2 mins

Turn left onto CA-84 W/La Honda Rd
About 14 mins

Turn right onto CA-1 N/Cabrillo Hwy S
About 12 mins

go 0.9 mi
toial0.9 mi

go 9.3 mi
total '10.2 mi

go 9.5 mi
total '19.8 mi

go 364 ft
total '19.8 mi

go 151 ft
total 19.9 mi

Ít 
o Turn right onto Main St

5. Turn left to stay on Main St
Destination will be on the left

1191 Main St, Half Moon Bay, CA 94019

These directions are for pfanning purposes only. You nray find that construct¡on projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause
conditions to differfrom the map results. and you should plan your route accordingly. You rnust obey all signs or notices regarding your
route.

Map data 02012 Google
iI Directions weren't right? Please fìnd your route on maps.google.com and click "Report a problem" at the bottom left. I

http://maps.google.corn/maps?Èd&source:s d&saddr:1 10+Hildebrand+Rd,+LatHonda,.. . 8ll9l20l2
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110 Hildebrand Rd, La Honda, c 
^94020 

to l19l Main St, Half Moon Bay, CA 94019 - ... Page I of 2
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Directions to 1191 Main St, Half Moon Bay, CA
94019
19.9 mi- about 29 mins
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110 Hildebrand Rd, La Honda, 1^94020 to map - Google Maps

110 Hildebrand Rd, La Honda, CA 94020

Page2 of2
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1. Head south on Hildebrand Rd toward CA-84 W/La Honda Rd
About 2 mins

2. Turn right onto CA-84 E/La Honda Rd
About 17 mins

3. Sharp right onto Portola Rd
About 2 mins

4. Turn left onto Sand Híll Rd
About 3 mins

5. Merge onto l-280 S via the ramp to San Jose
About 11 mins

6. Take exit12 to merge onto CA-85 S toward Gilroy
About I mins

7. Take exit I 1A to merge onto State Hwy 17 S/CA-17 S toward Santa Cruz
About 21 mins

L Take exit 5 for Scotts Valley Dr toward Granite Creek Rd

9. Turn left onto Scotts Valley Dr
About 3 mins

10. Turn left onto Carbonero Way

map
Scotts Valley, CA

go 0.9 mi
toial0.9 mi

go 9.1 mi
total 10.0 mi

go 0.8 mi
total 10.9 mi

go 2.0 mi
total '12.8 mi

go 1'1.4 mi
total24.2 mi

go 7.8 mi
total 32.0 mi

go 16.6 mi
total48.6 mi

go 0.2 mi
total4B.8 mi

go 1.0 mi
total49.7 mi

go 23 ft
total49.7 mi

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construciion projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause
corrditions to differ fronl the nrap results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You nrust obey all signs or notices regarding your
route.

Iggj.t: e201?Goggr.

L ______-.."Qlfe_9j_o. nllry9l9llftg¡g_p_lgggg_lnq_Lglll_oulg_9¡ rneLs.gsqgle.com and cl¡ck " at the bottom left. ___l

http://maps.google.com/maps?Èd&source:s_d&saddr:1 10+Hildebrand+Rd,+La*Honda,.. . 8l19l20l2
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110 Hildebrand Rd, La Honda. r- \94020 to map - Google Maps

Directions to map
Scotts Valley, CA
49.7 mi- about I hour 7 mins
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STATE OF æLIFORNIA_NATURA¿ RESOURCES AGEAJCY ftmund G. Btovn Jr., Go|ÆJmor

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY AND FIRE PROTECTION
6059 Highway 9

Felton, CA,95018
(E 11335-5365
Webslte: www.nre.ca-gov

Ari Delay, Battalion Chief
c/o Coastside Fire Protection Distríct

May 18,2012

1191 Main St
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019

Chief Delay,

I appreciaie the concems you submitted to me regards your reassignment to the Unit's
Safety Officer/Relief Battalion Chief position headquartered in Santa Cruz-County. As I stated
to you at our meeting in Half Moon Bay on April 27h, I have put a great deal of cónsíderation
into this matter. Please let me reiterate the foundation for my decision.

ln the BUB MOU. at Article 4, Section 4.1, it states, in-part, "Except as expressly abridged by
any provision of this Agreement, the State and the deparfnent reserve and retain all of tháir
normal and inherent rights with respect to management of their affairs in all respects in
accordance with their responsibilitîes, whether exercised or not, including but not timited to the
rights to determine and from time to time redetermine ... assignment of duties...; to establish
and change work schedules, assignments, and facilíty locations;... and otherwise take such
measures as the employer may determine to be necessary for the orderly, efücient and
economical operation of the Department of Forestry and Fire protection.'

In the BUB MOU, at Article g, Section 9.2.1. it states, in part, "The pañies recognize that
when the State deems it necessary to filla vacant position, the needs of the State must be given
first priority. The needs of ihe State include the right to fill vaeant positions using such methods
as ínvoluntary tansfer, reassignment, reinstatement, substantiated hardship, oiother selection
altemative for reasons such as staff redistribution, affirmative action. special skitls, abilities or
aptitudes."

Management has elected to fill the unít's vacant Safeiy Oificer/Relief Battalion Chief positíon
headquartered in Felton with your reassignment. Chief Jalbert has previously informed you that
ihere will be no change ín either duty schedule or days. As the Unit-wide Saiety Ofücer, you are
not required to spend your nights in a periieular locaton- You may spend your nights at home
with your family if you so choose. On the nights that you are required to provide emergency
response coverage, you will be provided with quarters in Santa Cruz County. As you now spend
three nights a week in Half Moon Bay, this reassignment should decrease the amount of time
you are cunently away fom your family. I rnust reiterate that it is. not the íntention or expectation
of management, that you change residence to accommodate this reassignment. AddÍtionally,
as discussed by Chief Jalbert. you will be aflowed a Depariment vehicle ãnd fuel for travel, so
there ís no matter of a financial impact.

In your leiter you allege that this reassignment is being done "for the purpose of harassment
and discipline", lvhich I assure you it is not. The Department's employee Complaint or EEO
processes is available to you if you if you so chose. Please also consider the Department's EAp
program.

CONSERVATION IS WISE.KEEP CALIT-ORNIA GREEN AND GOLDEN

PLEASE REfVlEfl.lBER IO CONSERVE ENER(ìY FCjR TIPS AND INFoRMAT]oN- VISIT'FLEX YoUR pQwER- AT IJ¡A4^/ cA GOv
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Chief Delay, | fully understand your anxiety that this change has created. Ptease trust that
this effort is being taken to further and enhance your career as a Chief Officer with CAL FIRE.
Be assured that all of the stafl here have committed to supportíng and helping you succeed in
your new assígnment.

Sincerely,

..:' i..r.r.\:-...fÉ-*---
-a 1.'L /. \.-

,: ./ rl -.i 
'--*.

lohn E.'Ferreira, Chief
CAL FIRECZU
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May 21,2012
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tlAY 22 Z01Z 
i

-;ji ;-j.-,i,?i. ..

Department of Personnel,Admin istration
Statutory Appeals Unit
1515 "S" Street, North Building, Suite 400
Sacramento, California 9581 1 -7258

Dear Department of Personnel AdminisiraÌion

My name is Ari Delay and I am a Battalion Chieí íor the Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
also known as CALFIRE. lwork at the Half Moon Bay ofilce at 1191 Main Street in Half Moon
Bay Calífornia. I have worked at this ofäce or within the Coastside Fire Protectíon District for the
fast 16 years. lwas blanketed into state service in July oí2007 when the Coastside Fire
Protection District contracted personnel services through CALFIRE. I work in bargaíning unii 8.

I am writing you this letter to appeal or protest to an involuntary geographic transfer as described
in CALFIRE policy 1028.3 & Pursuant to Government Code 19994.1. I have not waived my rights
under the CALFIRE policy

I am filing this appeal on my own behalf, as I believe I would be unable to receive fair and
impartial representation from the union representing my bargaining unit. My reasons for belÍeving
so are described below.

l am under the understanding that this appeal is under your jurisdiction as an involuntary
geographic transfer.

ISSUES:

1.) I believe the transfer is for the purpose of discipline and harassment.

2.\ CALFIRE sen¡or månagement has failed to properly not¡ce me of my
involuntary geograph¡c transfer.

3.) | believe CALFIRE sen¡or menagement has worked in concert w¡th the
union to have me transferred.

BACKGROUND:

On or about the 6rh of February 2012, I was told by a firefìghter, and then by my peer, both of who
were at a uníon meeting at the Half Moon Bay Fire Station, that Chief Ferreira had announced at
the union meeting (held on 21612012) that he was moving a Battalíon Chief from the Coast. Both
stated that it was clear by all attendíng the meetÍng that he was talking about me- I had initially
dismissed th¡s as rumor, until I was sent an email by my supervisor noting that Chief Ferreira
wanted to meet with him and I about an assignment to the South Division. This meeting did not
happened until 4127 I 12.

On 211512012, my supervisor, Chief Paul Cole, sent an email to Chief Scott Jalbert and Chief
John Feneira that he did nof support the ídea of transferring me, as he has not been made aware
of any issues, nor has he been asked or involved in efforts to verifo any allegations. No íssues
have been brought fourth as of 512012O12.

!

I
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On 411912012, my supervisor, Chief Paul Cole, fonruarded me an email with the heading "Staff
Report," in which a Microsoft Word document titled "Delay Transfer Memo.doc" was attached. I

spoke with my supervisor shortly after, and he said he wanted to give me a 'heads up" so I was
not blind-sided by the memo, as it was to be included ìn a board packet as a "Staif Report" for the
Coastside Fire Protection Distríct Board of Dírectors, and available ior publíc review.. The
Coastside Fire Protection District currently has a contract for Fire & Rescue services with
CALFIRE, however I am a siate employee and personnel issues are not under their jurisdiction.

On 412012012, I sent a reply to my supervisor expressing my displeasure with the staff report.
Regardless of whether I agreed with it or not, it was a personnel matter (as indicated by the tÍtle
of the document) and did not betong in a public forum.

The contents oí ihe stafi report characterize issues such as mistrust, lack of conÍldence, attitude
and deficiencies- This document draws information from a report generated by a consultant
outside of the State system, and was not specifically targeted toward me, but department
leadership in general. Chief Ferreira quoted directly from the report, applying their phrasing
towards me specifically in the siaÍf report. lt is also important to note that the consultant drew
these conclusìons regard¡ng department leadership from hearsay information and conjecture. The
consultant's report was not accepted by the Coastside Fire Protection Board of Directors, as they
believed itwas strongly biased and unanimously passed a motion to discount consultant's report.

ln any event, neiiher Chief Feneira nor my supervisor has ever brought these subjects up in any
discípline or performance review. There have been no meetÍngs regarding deficiencies and there
are no notations in my supervisors working Íile or my officíal personnel file regaurding any such
issues. By not conductlng their own evaluation and their lack of communication with me, it
is my belief that CALFIRE failed to comply with "due process" as defined and required
under the Firefighters Bill of Rights (Government Code Section 3250-32621.

On 4121,2A12, my emailwas forwarded to Chief Ferreira with the comments that I am taking
exception to the report, as well as the venue in which it will be disclosed and discussed. Chief
Cole reiterates that I ask Chief Ferreira to remove it from the agenda packets and not openly
reference it at the Board meeting.

On 412112012 Chief Ferreira replies stating that he is relying on an 'outside analysÍs" of our
program.

On 412712012, I was called to a meeting with Chíef Ferreira, Chief Cole and Chíef Jalbert At that
meeting, Chief Ferreira verbally notified me that I was being transfered to the South Division and
that'the reason did not matter." He stated that I would receive somethíng in writing shortly. Chief
Ferreira instructed me to speak with Chief Jalbert about the particulars of the assignment and left
the room.

On 51412012 | met with Chief Scott Jalbert to review my personnel file. At that meeting, Chief
Jalbert verbally informed me that I would be working out of the Felton Headquarters at 6059
Highway 9 Felton, CA.

This assignment triggers the requirements under CALFIRE policy 1028.3 {INVOLUNTARY
GEOGRAPHIC TRANSFERS) for the following reasons.

The following is CALFIRE POLICY 1028.3

1.) For geographic lnvoluntary transfers the Department must follow all the guidelínes outlined in
Section 1028.3. Pursuant to Government Code 19994.1, when a transfer under this section
reasonably requires an employee to change his or her place of residence, the appointing power
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shallgive the employee a written notice of transfer 60 days in advance of the effective date
of the transfer, unless the employee waives this right. Notice should include the reason for
the transfer, information regarding entitlement to relocation expenses (if any), and other pertinent
information (e.9., reportìng date, available alternate positions, alternate options, etc.).
An employee is reasonably expected to change his/her place of resídence when the move results
in:

' a distance of at least 35 miles beiween the old work location and new work location; and
. a distance oiat least 35 miles between the old residence and new residence; and
. a dlstance oi at least 35 miles between the old residence and new work location.

1028-3 ln addition, the new residence shall not be farther from the new work location than the old
residence is from the new work location.

From my home address at 110 Hildebrand Road, La Honda, CA 94020, the distance to
Felton Headquarters at 6059 Highway 9, Felton, CA 95018 is:

49.5 miles (1 hour, 14 minutes) via Hwy 84to Hwy 1 to Hwy 17 to Hwy 9

or
38.6 miles (1 hour, I minutes)via Hwy 84 to Hwy 35 to Hwy 9

From my home address at 110 Hildebrand Road, La Honda CA 94020 the distance to Half Moon
Bay Office at 1 191 Main Street Half Moon Bay, CA 95019 is:

19.3 Miles (28 minutes) via Hwy 84 to Hwy 1

Therefore, this transfer qualifies as an involuntary geographic transfer.

Lastly, I believe it is irnportant to recognize the influence of the union on decisions made by Chief
Ferreira. In an email dated 9/23/11 from Chief Ferreira to myself, he indicates that I have people
"gunning for me.' This transfer, as well as a previous non-geographic transfer already imposed
upon me, are conciliations to hostile union leadership,

I belÍeve that I have lost the support of the union leadershíp by enforcíng state standards that
were not previously upheld by my predecessors. ln my tenure with CALFIRE, I have used the
progressive discipline process to address timecard inaccuracies, including blatant falsification of
tlmecards by employees, r¡rhich were subsequently signed off by supervísors.

In addítt'on, I required employees to follow state policy with regard to travel time for training
assígnments. I had found that supervisors had allowed employees "travel days" (paíd, without the
use of leave) before training assignments. Additionally, another Battalion Chief and myself
disallowed the use of "síck time" to be used for vacations, a policy lhat was previously allowed.
The culture is one of lax enforcement of rules and accountability. In my efforts to improve fìscal
oversight and a "do the rÍght thing" mentality, I have angered some of the old guard union
leadership.
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CONCLUSION:

I believe that the arbitrary decision to transfer me to the South Divlsion should be reversed for the

following reasons:

. The transfer is for the purpose of harassment and discipline according to Government

Code 19994.3. Chief Ferreìra states in ihe aforementioned Siaff Report that they are

attempting to'correct defìciencies." There have been no previous communications with

me regarding any defìciencies or other personnel issues. I have checked rny personnel

files añO confìrmed that there are no negative comrnents, memos or disciplinary

documents contained within them.

. The assignment itself can be considered "punishment" as it would require me to cover

Battalions 1, 3, and 4 (which covers the majority of San Mateo and Santa Cruz counties).
previously, employees were assigned to either the North or South division, and not

required to cover both on a routíne basis.

. CALFIRE senior management has failed to properly notice me about the involuntary

geographic transfer acðording to their own policy and pursuant to Government Code

19994.1.

It is my hope that you will carefully review this protest and the rymedy I seek is to not be

transfèrred. I look forward to discussing these issues with you further.

AriDelay
Battalíon Ch¡ef
California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection
P.O. Box 173,La Honda, CA 94020.
(650) 740-4636
attdelev@çsaslcidcJì-4'

Thank you for your attention.

Sincerely,
(ì

) l---
AriDelay

To date, I have received nothing in writing stating where, when or why I am being transferred.
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Ednund G. Brown I.,"}Ù¡-=/

DEPARTMENT OF FORESÎRY AND FIRE PROTÊCTION

6059 hlighway I
Felton, CA, 95018
(831)33Ss3s5
WebsÍþ: wvrw.äre.ca.gov

Ari Delay, Battalion Chiei
c/o Coastside Fire Protection Disfict
1191 Main St
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019

May 22,2012

Chiei Delay,

As I underStand the requesis in your lvlay 21, 2012e-mail io Chief Cole, you're asking for
further information regards applicability of CA GC 19994.1 and 19994.3 that were nbt addressed
in my initial response to you (Letter sent 5/18/12) regards your reassignment. '

CA GC 19994.1 (a) grants the appointing power the authoräy to transfer any employee to
anotl'¡er positl'on in the same class. . Sub (b) includes that 60 days writien notice must be giveà
'when the transfer reasonably requires an employee to change their pface of residence.

To define "reasonably requires'as used in sectlon 19994.1, lconbulted the lan$uage in GC
559.714 and CALF¡RE 1028.3 and conçidered the 4 pronged test that you included in your e-
mail. Our records show your home address as 9300 LaHonda Rd. By Gooqle Mqqg, the
distance travelled from that address to new headquarters is 36.2 miles. The distance between
your old headquârters and ñew headquarters Ís 49.4 rniles. ln your e-mãil of May 21;20j2to
Chief Cole, yoir indicate that your actual home address is 110 Hildebrand Road, La Honda. The
difference is relatively inconsequential to this discussion. f n either instance, if you are .

suggesting that despite the use of a Department provided'vehicle and fuel, you will be
relocating, then please provide us with the distance between your old (cunent) residence and .,

new or proposed residence so that we may assure that all conditions of the test have been met.
Please be mindful of the requlrement that the new location must be at least 35 mlles from your
cunent residence and not farther than 36,2 miles from 6059 Highway g, Felton.

I must reiterate.that, in this case, management neither requires nor expects you to change
your place.of rès¡dence nor ís lt reasonable to assume that you'll be changing your residence as
the Department will be providing a vehicle and fuel. Absent the requirement !o relocate, the 60
day notice is nfoot. :

' CA GC 19994,3 (a) allows the appointing power to enact the transfer during the period that
an employee may be protestng the reassignment claiming Íts being made for the purposes of
harassrnent or discipline.

You claim that this code citation confirms your allegations that this reàssignment is

harassrnent or disciplíne but I see no such evidence of such in its wording. As stated in the
' staff report you've ment¡oned (prepared 4l17l12lor 412511? CFR Brd Mtg), it is imperative that
the significant gap between transttloned emplcJyees (such as you) and other CALFIRE

' employees be ètiminated to achieve the greatest performance of the'DisFicfs (CFR) fine staff
and that enhanced mentoring as well as exposure to other CALFIRE processes would help
atfect this change. This gap was also identified by an outside analyst who wrote iThe Chief
Officers in the Fire District are all former Coastside officers. They are not es familiar with

CoNSERVATION IS WISE-I(EEP GAUFoRNIA GREEN AND GOLOEN

PLEASE REMEMBER TO CO!{SERVE ENERGY. FOR TIPS AND INFORMATON, VISIT 'FLÐ( YOUR POWER'ATW\M^/.
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culture and operating polic¡es of CALFIRE (fri-Data Final Report, Aug, 201'1), This is the
"defi.ciency' I am attempting to correci

You have recently reviewed your personnel and training fiies which included two Incideni
Personnel Periormance Raiings (lCS Form 225) for Engine Strike Team Leader (STEN)
assignments. The firsi reportfrom July 19, 2008, (couniersigned by you on the same date)
notes that "More knowledge of CDF Policies, procedures, and papenvork will come with time".
The subsequent report from a STEN assignment preparèd on AuguÉt 31,2011, (countersigned
by you on September 1, 201 1) aciually shows a decrease in skills and knowledge, indicates
improvement is needed, and includes the following remark "Sev-eral things to work on: 1) Obtaín
more knowledge oh CALFIRE Policy and procedures.-.q. I agree wìth you thai there are no
"disciplinary documents" in your personnelfile, only the above mentioned evaluations that
reemphasize youi need for greater exposure io this Department's systems and culture. Due to
the somewhat insulated locaiíon of the Coastside Fire District, I can devise no altemative ways
except this reassignrnent to províde you with consistent mentoring and inc¡eased CALFIRE
iamiliarity.

As Unit Chief I am obliged to firsi assure that our operat¡ons and service to the community
are at the highest level and then to afford every employee an equal opportunity to succeed.
Please accept that my deierminatíon in this matter is intended to benefit you and your career
w¡th CALFIRE by working towards such success.

lohn E. Feneira, Chief

Êt
E
i
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Page 1 of2

Ferreira, John

From: TylerMartin [tmart5O@att.net]

Sent: Monday, July 02, 2012 10:38 AM

To: Feneira. John

Cc: tmartS0@att.net

Subject: Fw: Coastside Information

Chief Feneira-

Attached is the letter that i forwarded to FC Cox. I thought you might want to see it first hand' prior to
the Tuesday Meeting. Currently I am not assigned to Station 40 on Tuesday. so it does'nt look like I am

going to be there. if you have any questions or need any more aruno, please let me know.

Yotrr loyal CAL-Fire Employee.

Tyler Martin
(925)38r-3778

----- Fon¡uarded Message --_
From: Tyler Martin <tmartSO@att.net>
To : jonathanpcox@yahoo.com

Senh Sun, July t,20tZ B:12:13 PM

Subjech Coastside InformaLion

Captain Cox-

After this moming's discussion with A¡i, it is blatantly obvious that both he and Alifa¡o are one a¡rd the

same. He argued ãbout local control, retention issues, and false promises by Chief Ferreira-'While FC

Santos, feg gtake and myself talked about morale, lacl< of support from Command Staff, and

deception. Regardless of whether our rap session truly hit home, at least we found out exactly who our

#l intemal tpy ir. Attached are examples of some of the things that I have seen and experienced since i
have been here.

-Maintaining I 00% Control

ie: Any important fi.rnction within CFPD is pert'ormed by a fonner Coastside Ernployee. Fronr the

,ounug.r, io the most basic ground level employee. This allows f-or high plaise if things go well,

and cãver-up if things don't go well. Volunteer's. Engine Committee, Equipnrent. Medical

Supplies. Training. Þlunr. Ever_v CAL-Fire Employee sltills are diglessing- dLte to tlre fact tltat things ale

donè differently here. than anywhere else that is CAL-FiLe. From the forms. to the

i¡spections/plans. having never accepted CAL-Fire. it nrakes for ¿l confttsing and lirrstraling work

environment.

-Lack olSupport

ie: Most key fìgures r.vithin 17750

occasions employee's ltave
shor^r' little to no support tor.vards CAL-Fire Ernployee's. On llu¡nerous
L^^^ ^,.,.,tr6..1 ^Êtl.i.r,.- rrriihnrrl lrrr.'irrr¡ r.rrrnf rrl'l¡nv tvr¡rtrrt ¡lôittt¡been accusetJ of things srithotlt ltavirrg proof. ol'an¡* wroug doirrg.

Case irr point....W¡ile [.'('Sih,¿r rvas labricating I-ire [ingincrs. DC Cole ¿rccuscd him of cl:rnlagirrg

F

I
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Ventilation Fan during the fabrication process. Fan had been damaged years þ:foi:.Fc Silva began

work on the "Nerv Erîgine's". Here is ánoth., exanrple, F+FlfM West called in FSL for a particular

day. The next day he åled out f Sf . gC Cosgrave told. ¡im he needed a note and that he had to call

and notifu DC Sampson for approva. fhougti calling. out Sick. for a full shift because a pet died' is

acceptable without .-."* if yåu are r.e! ci¡ãte¿. Agãin, when I used the rest¡oom prior to our

2 l/2 Horu Boat Ride / Rescue ¡lcident, BC Coigrave was more concerned who held up the call' than

Crew Safety. There are many

instances, these are just a few.

-Set Up for Failure

ie: we have little to no time to train or orient ourselves 1 crew due to aLl the things that are put on our

plate. Priority is put on Business lnspections,.Pi::Itf Plans' LE-100 Inspections' Hydrant

ï^sp""tions,'s*ok* Detector Inspections. and Exhibit "E" Testi¡g' lf th-ese

a¡e not compieted, we are not fulf,rllinfo*.o*-itlent to CFPD' There is no such thing as baining

here, we DRILL *¿'tgst. rnis 
'nviion*ent 

that is set by management, is.unrealistic and set up for

CAL-Fi¡e to fail. Sirr."Gittg assigned ht;, th. only organ^izéd baining that we have is EMS

Training that is provided by Mike ¡u"oUs. W" ,". pí"nti of training going on' but its for the future of the

,,Stand Alone,, eitl Urpártment and the HMB Volunteer's. It's quite sad in my opinion'

Hopefully this will help. If there is anything that I can add or bring Iight to, please let me know'

Tlranks,

Tyler Martin
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INCIDENT PERSONNEL
PERFORMANCE RATING

INSTRUCTIONS: The immediate job supervisor will prepare th¡s form for each
subordinate. lt will be del¡vered to the planning section before the rater leaves the
fire. Rating will be reviewed w¡th employee who will sign at the bottom.

THIS RATING IS TO BE USED ONLY FOR DETERMINING AN INDIVIDUAL'S PERFORMANCE

2. Fire Name and Number

¿* gîu 7(,(, aBTU Z) Elr-,Ar¿r P €-nt
4. Location ot Fue (address)

"" '7/tt/ot t"' 7/1L/rtr rwæ/ r¿ /rt3Té,V CT

Enter X under appropriats rating number and under proper heading for each category listed. Definiiion for each rating number follows:

0- Deficient. Does not meet min¡mum requirements of the individual element.
DEFICIENCES MUST BE IDENTIFIED IN REMARKS,

1- Needs to ¡mprove. Meets some or most of the requirements of the individual element.
IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT NÊEDED IN REMARKS.

2- Satisfactory. Employee meets all requirements of the individual element.

3- Superior. Employee consistently exceeds the performance requirements.

Ability to obtain performance

Decisions under stress

Consideration for personnel welfare

Obtain necessary equipment and supplies

Physical abil¡ty for the iob

10. Remarks

ffi; Go.J f,.L op +{' ß'r"' K**u fft :y' 
* tleîr' ê'"J

D./";7¿''/ *ss^'z*4*'41 "/ f'¡o¿'rccr tnla'< K-*-k/" 'é
c0; P./,,;lnr,- P;rnl*, /, f*rn t-a/ç ¿-'// @h4< ¿^tt¡r fr;< -

-T/r+ul, {"/ à î"1 t*e( ê!s'/<

11. Employee (s¡gnature) This rating has been discussed with me

15. Position on Fire

S7€r\/

Knowledgé of the job

NFES 1576
00179



INSTRUCTIONS: The immediate job supervisor will prcpare this form for each
subordinale. lt wílr be delivered to the plann¡ng ssction ilefore rhe rater leaves lhe
fire. Rating will be reviewed wÍfh empioyee vi-ho wilt sign at the bottom.

Ability to obtain performance

Attitude

1O. Remarks

{It"^rr
f foc¿*.'/r =¡

9) t,{'z
57'a*st

L-i;< iu**,1*,1 h Aþnffr+í#, Ò-ù't /r4- I lr, i/ t ¿¿ xÒ Q"

l.h,

ß(
+"

THIS RATING IS TO BE USED ONLY FOR DETERMINING AN INDÍVIDUAL'S PERFORMANCE

This rating has been discussed w¡

I - tlz rl
7 L¿tt((

12. Dale

q
t

INCIDENT PERSONNEL
PEHFORMANCE RATING

1. Name

ê,,
2. Fire Name and Number

ß rgyl. ß¿¿ L 75--'þrJ+'S lnvu ?ç-z
4. Location ot Fire (address)

È, 7y t<

^i'¡!'+ l* >

5, Fire PosiTion

jã^ò/ rÀi
6. Date of Assignmenl

''o^' tfzrf,, 'o'? / /,
8. Fuel ïyoe(s)

tll*tíov

Enter x under appropriate rating number and under proper heading for each category tisted.

0- Deficient. Does not moêt minimum requirements of the individual element.
DEFICIENCES MUST BE IDENTIFIED IN FËMARKS.

1- rye_eds to improve. Meets some or mcst of the requirements of the individual element.
IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT NEEDED IN REMARKS.

2- Satistactory. Employee meets all requirements of the individual element.

3- Superior. Employee consistently exceeds the pelormance requirements.

Definilion for each rating number follows:

Knowledge of the iob

Decíslons under stress

Consideration for personnel welfare

ot¡tain necessary equipment and supplies

Physical ability for the job

Home Unit

{Lu
'15. Position on Fire

s îfrt

(s¡gnature)

i'lFES 1576

y'-ttâ¿

9/86 ICS F
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Fire Services OPerational Aud¡t
Coqstside Fire Protection District

FINAL REPORT

Submitted to:
Gregg Hosfeldt, President

Board of Directors, coastside Fire Protection District

ttgt Main Street

Half Moon BaY, CA 94019

Submitted bY:

PhiliP Schaenman, President

, TriData Division, System Planning Corporation

3601 Wilson Boulevard, 3rd Floor

Arlington, VA2220t
(703) 3s1-8300

August 20tL
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Coasfside Fire pl.otection District
Fire Services Operarional Audit

Respo'se ümes are good, only 30 seconds over the goal in the NFpA standard for EMSincidents alld l6 to 100 seconds o'er for othe¡ cail typ.r. rr,'" response tines can be improved atIow cost by improvi'g the dispatch call-processing rime and personnel turnout times at night.
Fire and EfVtS Operat¡ons

cAL FIRE is a nationally recognized organization with exceilent resources. The Districtis receiving excellent service at a .lower cost fhan if provided independently. A major factor inthe lower cost is fhe j2_hour work week for CAL FIRE personnel.
services to the District are pro'ided from th¡ee stations. ïle headquarters station (40)located in half Moon Bay is the District's busiest. The ofher stations (41 and 44) arelocated at531 obisbo Road, EI Granada and 50r stetson street, Moss Beach, respectivery. Threepersonnel' one of which is a paramedic/ firefighter, are on aury ui 

"u"t, 
station. EMs transport isprovided by the coun$r's cont¡acted medical service, AMR.

intake ffi:l;i:ion 
level of volunteers has decreased since cAL FIRE took over and the

focus for the Disrrjct #"#,rdo 
long. Improving volunteer participation should be a major

ff ;T:Jäi#ï:::x"i".iîiïï:*;-Mr"-pis,¡ict;'ilïî::Tääi::of transport times to San Mateo Gene¡al

;ìi'il
: 3ïrÌ

The best opfions in lieu of CAL FIRE providing service a

iJJffiîi;iî'iîff :î::,):ill,:::::;îï';r;öfi ';"ii'iJ:"i#,'.îlli:ïîffrormatìon of a regionar or counry fir" d"pr;";;.;":#;t ï:"""i:ïåiTilî:::;:i:
TriData Division,
System Planning Corporation Augusr 20l l
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Coastside Fire Protection District

Fi,'e Serric"s OPerational Audit

idea because irs cost .is too high and a county fire department is not likely to happen any dme

Soon.ThebestoptionistojoilrtheNorthCountyFederatiori.Fortheimmediatefuture'the
District should continue to coÌrtract with cAL FIRE while continuing to improve the curetlt

systeln.

Recommendations to improve the operation include:

¡ Better recruitmentmenr and intake of volunteers, anO lAþ*ffigllï*¡i$u6çJr training' rfpÍil ir':

participation in District planning and budget process

Fire Prevention' Training, and Facilities

TriData Division'
Svstem Plannin g CorPoration

Prepare a public education ueeds assessment to include costs

lncreasethetrairringforstationpersonnelaboutinspectionsandcodeenforcement

techniques;havethefir.enarshalobservecofnpanyinspectionsperiodicallytoinsure
quality

i

r

MeetrviththèsanMateoCountyChiefsCommunication.sCommitteetojointly

explore protocols to reduce the impact of move- ups on Coastside response times

.-...,."...-'.*,,..r¡l$,#ÀàájF

August 201 I
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INVOLUNTARYTRANSFERSBETWEENCLASSIFICATIONS 1028
(No. 155 September 2011)

REFERENCES
(No. 155 September 2011)

1028.1

ns rb1/.6, i8525.3, 19050.4, 19050.5, 1ggg4, 1ggg7.g18525.
SPBPersonnelManagementPo|icyandProceouré-ts,
"Transfgrs"
State Personnel Board (SPB) Memorandum to All State Agencies and Employee
organizations, April 5, 1994, "Ðglegatiqn of Function re: lnvoluntarv Transfer - cin Class"

GUIDELINES 1028.2
(No. 155 September 2011)

It is important to strike a balance between the interests of the Deparlment and the
employee. The employee's rights in an involuntary transfer situaiion are to retain
his/her present type and level of employment and-be treated equitably in relation to
other employees.

lnvoluntary transfers between classifications must meet ttre general transfer criteria as
outlined in Section 1021.9 for voluntary transfers between clãssifications, in addition to
the following additional standards which protect the employee's career aåvancement
opportunities, status, rights and salary. Involuntary transfers are relatively rare and
questions regarding the appropriateness of involuntary transfers should be referred to
the appropriate Unjt or Region Administrative Officer, or, for Headquarters Units, the
Classification and Pay Unit within Labor and Human Resource Management.

1. The salary and benefits of the new classification must be at least equal, but no morethantwostepshiqherthanthatoftheemp|oyee,scurrentc|assific@
or benefit loss is permitted.

' Salary or benefit loss includes any supervisory benefits and pay differentials
associated with the classification (e.g., Longevity Pay, Educatiónal lncentive pay,
etc.).

California Code of Requlations, Sections 431 ,494
Çalifornia Code of Regulations. Section 5gg.714

1028-1

R
E
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salary or benefit loss does not include pay differentials and other compensationassociated with the position [e.g., Nighi sñn o¡tereniár pay, Recruitment andRetention Differentia r-H azmat rir r."äã* rri"l;;"rr),' ä. 1.

2.

3.

The employee's career advancement opportunities must not be unreasonably stifled.

g;J:- crassification must be in the same or a reasonabry comparabre crass

Ïhe level of duties and responsibilities for the new crassification must be reasonablyrelated to those of the old classification and must afford the employeê reasonableexpectations of job success.

The transfer must not affect the emproyee,s rights in an impending rayoff.

4.

5.

These standards s-ubstantially limit the abifity to involuntarily transfer employeesbetween classifications. Involuntary classif¡cation .ñuig", willtypically need to beaccomplished through a more struótured process, rrìrl a.s layoff, disciplinary action ormedical demotion, depending on the specific reason for the change. These processesare preferred as they appropiiately oealwittr th";Ë#ic concerns that arise whenemployees a re invor u ntari ry' rem oúed from ir-, 

"¡," 
.rårr-¡tïcation.

INVOLUNTARY GEOGRAPHIC TRANSFERS
(No. 155 September 2011) 1028.3

b

For non-geographic^involuntary transfers, written notification must be provided to theemployee at least 30 days prior to the effäcti"" äri"'är the transfer. ñotice shouldinclude the reason for th-e tiansfer, ìnrormaiion-*gà-riing enti¡ement to rerocationexpenses (if anv), and other pertinent inrormatio;G ;., ;"dil; ;;il' ava irabf ealternate positions, alternate'options, etc.).

For geographic involuntary transfers the Department must follow all the guidelinesout|inedinSection1o28.d.Pursuantf",.*iånatransfer
under this section reasonably requires anãmþto@to change his or her place ofresidence, the appointing power shall gi* thä"-;rp-|oiä" 

" 
wrítten notice of transfer 60days in advance of the effèctive date oJ the transtäi, únt"** the emproyee waives thisright'' Notice should include Ûre ieàson for the transfËr, information regardingenti'ement to reroc.ation expenses (if anyi, ;ã ä*,åîË"rt¡nent informãñðn (".g.,reporting date, avairabre arternate pàsitións, arternateLptions, etc.).

å:"îå'r"J,ir".is 
reasonably expected to change his/her ptace of resídence when the

1028-2
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. a distance of at least 35 miles between the old work location and new work
location; and

. a distance of at least 35 miles between the old residence and new residence;
and

' a distance of at least 35 miles between the old residence and new work location.

ln addition, the new residence shall not be farther from the new work location than the
old residence is from the new work location.

PROCESS
(No. 155 September 201 1)

1028.4

1. All involuntary transfers must be approved by the Director or his/her designee.

2. The Region Administrative Officer for field units, or Classification and pay Analyst for
Headquarters units shalf submit requests for involuntary transfers in writing, wit-h
documentation attached to the chief of personnel services.

Documentation shall include a justification, in memorandum format, detailing the
purpose for the transfer, all options previously explored, proof of the employãe's
transfer eligibility, current and proposed Position Essential Functions Dutieð
Statements(PO ]99s) for the position(s), and current and proposed organizational
charts for the affected unit(s).

3. The Chief of Personnel Services will review the transfer request to ensure the
transfer complies with the guidelines above and provide a recommendation to the
Assistant Deputy Director of Labor and Human Resource Management.

4. lf the transfer ís^approved, an approval memorandum will be sent to the Region
Administrative O.fficer-or Headquarter's Administrative Officer, who shall noäfy the
employee in writíng of the transfer.

(see next section)

(see HB Table of Contents)

(see Forms or Forms Samples)

R
E
V
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CALIFORNIA STATE PERSONNEL BOARD
SPECIF]CATION

CHIEF, DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY AND FIRE PROTECTTON
Series Specification

(Established July 28, 1971)

SCOPE

ThÍs series specification describes three Chief cfassifications used in the
Cal-ifornia Department of Forestry and Fire Protection (CAL FIRE).

Schem Code I Cl-ass Code I Cl-ass
---+------------+-

BX60 | 9123 I Battalion Chief
BX40 I 1039 | Assistant Chief
BX20 I 1037 | Unit Chief

DEFÏNIT]ON OF SER]ES

The Chief series describes work concerned primarily with an integrated program
¡f mrrll-inrrrnnca f¡rocl-rr¡ ¡nÀ fira nrn1-oc1-inn antiyiljgs inC]-Udinar rêsnônsc forr¡vruufrrY !uryvrroç uv
emergencies of a1l types and protection of the State's natural resources.

Level-s within the series perform fire protection and/or emergency response
program management functions at headquarters, regions, units, and conservation
camps. Program management includes pJ-anning, deveJ-opment, and administration
of the Department's programs.

Positions in the series deliver fire protection servj-ces for private and
publicly-owned forest, range, and watershed lands by protecting such l-ands from
damage by fire; by reducing the occurrence of human-caused fires; by holding
structural-, improvement, and wil-dland fire l-osses to a minimum; by maintaining
continual- preparedness and capabiJ-ity to assist in the protection of l-ife and
property in the event of human-caused or natural- disasters and other emergency
situations; and by providing contractual fire and emergency services to tocal-
government.

Typical work assignments in headquarters, regions, or unit offices invo.lve
staff and support responsibility in emergency dispatching, supervisory fire
suppression, cl-assroom and fie.l-d training, fire prevention, aj-r attack base
management, fire protection planning, unit administration, conservatÍon camp
and conservation training center management, public information, arson
investigation, vegetation management, and when ful-I fire protection services
are provided under contract, mây aJ-so perform fire marshaf duties.

JOB CHARACTERISTTCS

Certain positions in these classifications require peace officer status as a
condition of appointment and continued employment.

FACTORS AFFECÎING POSTTION ALLOCATION

Difficul-ty of assig'rìrnents¡ complexity of work, variety of activity, geographic
resnons.iþj I jf y ¡rar jn¡tananÀa^^e Of aCtiOn and c.ler:i.sion. strnarrzìsion rer:eiwed.slvst qr¡s qvurerv¡r, ou|Jst lvve¿ vuv,

and in the higher l-evel-s, degree of program control and influence on methods of
program performance serve as differentiating factors between individuaf
cl-assifications.

DEFINITTON OF LEVELS
ù\

o'
5122n2http ://www.dpa. ca. gov/textdocs/specs/s9/s9723 .txt
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BATTALION CHIEF

This is the first working supervisory level. Under direction, Battal-ion Chiefs
nerf orm ¡s snl'rrni t manaoer.s anaì cl i rer:f nersonncl j n the i mnl ement-ation of
rz¡rìnrra Àan:rfna¡f¡l nrÕafrâms (e n fr:jnjn¡ c¡fafr¡ Command\v.Y./ r rqrvçl¡

cenfcr- fira nror¡cntion- :ir onc--+l^-^ firc ci-e'l- ìonsì: nr norfnrmUsrfLç!/ IIIç tJ!Yvç¡ru¿v¡¡t oJr vustOLIUtlù, UdItLI,Þ rlvlLat I v! ts/u!!vltrr
sf ef f enrì srrnnnrt functions of cclmÐârâbl e .Ji f f i r:ul l-r¡ end resnnnsibilitv asrrL ), qr

either unit or Academy training officers, fire protection pÌanning and/or
nreventiôn ôffic,ôra rn¡=l t fire marsheìo ^r -c rô^i^n commandr rvvs¿ , v! qù leY¿v¡

center officers. In a headquarters or region assignment, a Battalion Chief
provides staff support to a higher level manager who has responsibility for a
major Department program. Responsibilities may incfude conducting arson and
preliminary fire investi-gations, publ-ic information activities, and rel-ief
f iel-d battalion coveracre.

ASSISTANT CH]EF

This is the fulf supervisory level. In a typical- unit, Assistant Chiefs serve
as Division Chiefs supervising either the entire administrative program,
operations program, or conservation camp.

Positions at this level- ensure consj-stent application of the Department's fire
prevention/ pre-fire engj-neering, education, information, vol-unteers in
prevention, and .law enforcement policies and procedures.

In unit administration, Assistant Chiefs are responsible for the unit's budget,
personne.l- functions, incl-uding the selection, hiring, assignment, staffing,
training, performance, promotion, discipJ-ine, and grievances of employees,'
Assistant Chiefs in administration wil-1 al-so have other unit program
responsibilities such as the emergency conìmand center, mobil-e equipment, fire
nratran{- ì ¡n ar #râì ni na ¡nd q¡fa1- t¡P!çvsI¡LMI¿ v! Lrarr¡rIrY e¡¡s Jqruuj r

Tn rnif oner¡tions- Äcsis.l-enf ChiefS assure lþ¿l emcrñên.\/ rêqôrr, Lr¿e¿e--..- -.ÌfeIs assure tnaf,',-..-- *----rcesr
personnel-, and equipment are trained, avail-abl-e, and ready to respond to fires
and other emergencj-es; establish incident objectives and ensure the effective
management and mitigation of emergencies; coordinatef develop, and implement
the unit's Emergency Resource Directory, County Emergency Response Plan, Local
Government Mutual- Aid Pl-ans, Local Government Automatic Aid Pl-ans, and
Tnteragency Operational- Pl-ans.

In a conservation camp, Assistant Chiefs l-iaise with the Cal-ifornia Department
of Corrections and Rehabil-itation staff to ensure the cooperative program
function within the policies and guidelines of both agencies; direct the
workday custody, training, and daiJ-y ratings of inmates and wards; responsible
for planning, developing, inspecting, implementing, and evaluating work
nrnrocfq for fod^--ì ^!-!^ ^-l lncel ¡aan¡iaq[JrvJUvLr !vr !vuç!dIr èLÕLYr éllu ¿vvqr q\,e¡rvrvr.

fn a region or headquarters office¿ Assistant Chiefs serve as Division Chiefs
supervj-sing program staff and assisting higher l-evel- managers with direction of
¡ m¡ior fire nrôteqtiOn Or fj¡g nrorzpnfinn nrôõram. ASSiStant Chiefs mav haveI r r(rq)' ¡Iq v ç

other unit program responsibll-it j-es.

Assistant Chiefs may al-so serve as Deputy Chiefs in very large and compÌex
units or have staff responsibility for program direction in a region or
headquarters office.

UNIT CHIEF

This is the administrative fevef for this series. Unit Chiefs have manaqement

Page 2 of 8
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responsibility for a specified geographical- area caffed a unit.

Positions at this l-evel provide guidance and l-eadership to subordinate
supervisors and unit employees and oversee al-1 operational- and admj-nistrative
functions within a unit; and ensure unit compfiance with federaf and state
Ìaws, and departmental policies and procedures.

Unit Chiefs assure that emergency resources, personnel, and equipment are
trained, avaii-abfe, and ready to respond to fires and other emergencies; ensure
the unit coordinates, develops, and implements the unit's Interagency
Operational- Pl-ans; serve as State Office of Emergency Services Operational- Area
Coordinator,' coordinate with loca-l governing bodies to prepare and implement
contractuaf fire protection services; and l-iaise with California Department of
Corrections and Rehabil-itation staff to ensure that cooperative programs
function within the policj-es and guidelines of both agencies.

Positions at this level a.J-so revj-ew, analyze, and ensure the development and
j-mplementation of the unit's Fire Plan and Fire Prevention Program, including
l-aw enforcement, civil cost recovery/ Fire Safe and Land Use Planning, and
promote public interest and participation in fire prevention efforts.

Unit Chiefs oversee a unit's administrative functions, incJ-uding purchasing,
acquisition, storage, inventory, and distribution of suppJ-ies and equipment;
budget management; and personnel management, incl-uding the sel-ection, hiring,
assignment, staffing, training, performance, promotion, discipline, and
grievances of empJ-oyees. Positions at this l-evel- also review and recommend
^--i!-ì -- -trrìnct fìh:nne Prônôsâls end cnccial ren:irq nriarìl- ioe qêr\zê âcvdPf,Lda vuLrdy D*-Y-
unit contact for j-nternal and externaj- audits, and ensure that the mobile
cnrrinmanl- fIaoJ- ie m:neacrl- ônêr^+^l ^*J *^r---inarl q¡falr¡sYu¿IJ¡rrç¡rL rrççL f o lrrqllqyçu/ v[JçroLçu, dllq lttql¡lLdr¡¡eu ro!çrJ.

Unit Chiefs serve as the unj-t contact, developing and maintaining positive
working refationships with various groups, inctuding poÌiticaf officials and
governmental representatives at the federal, state, and l-ocaf leveÌs,
cooperating agencies, media, landowners, and specialists from within the
Department and from outside organizations.

M]NIMUM QUALI FICATTONS

Breadth of experience through a variety of job assignments is a factor in
planned manager development for the Chief series. Positions at Battal-ion Chief
and Assj-stant Chief may be utilized where possible and practicable for
rotational assignments ín order to enhance the breadth of knowledge and
experl.ence.

ALL LEVELS:

Al-l- cl-assifications in the series require possession of a val-id driver l-icense
of the appropriate cl-ass issued by the Department of Motor Vehicles.
(AppJ-icants who do not possess the license wil-l- be admitted to the examinati-on
but must secure the license prior to appointment. )

BATTALION CHIEF

Either I
Three \/êârs of exnpri ancc i n thc Cal_ifOrnia state serwir-e nerfnrmi no the clnf ì esrvr¡!r¿r¡Y L¡¡s quLrço

of a Fire Captain or Fire Captain (Paramedic). [AppJ-icants who gained
employment with CAL FIRE by Board Resolution may compete if they have three
veâr-s of frlll-time exnerience âs a Fire Canf:in or Firc C:nl-ain fÞ¡r¡madi¡\! ¿!v vql,uq¿¡¡ \ ! q!q¡rrvqrv/ t

Experience with CAL FIRE may be combined with príor Fire Captain or Fire
Captain (Paramedic) experience to meet this requirement.l

Page 3 of 8
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Or Iï
F.i ve wcars of er<^or j --^^ i n +ha Calif Of nia StAte qcrr¡i ¡o norf nrm.ì no the drrt.i csv tuç }Jçr rv!rrrf ¡¡Y L¡¡u uuL¿çJ

of a Heavy Fire Equipment Operator (two years of which must have been as a
resuft of successfuf compfetion of a formal Training and DeveJ-opment assignment
to the Fire Captain cfassification) and successful completion of Basic Fire
Control training which includes the Fire Fighter Academy and Company Officer
Academy.

(AppJ-icants who are within six months of satisfying the experience requaremenr
for either Pattern I or II wil-f be admitted to the examination, but must ful-ly
meef f hc cvncrì ênr-ê rêõìr'i rcmcnf hafnra þroì na ol i nì l-r'l a f nr rnnni nt-.,-ment. )

ASSISTANT CHIEF

Two years of experience in the Cal-ifornia state service performing the duties
of a Batta.l-ion Chief. (Applicant.s who are within six months of satisfying the
experience requirement wiff be admitted to the examj-nation, but must fuJ-J-y meet
the experience requirement before being eligibJ_e for appointment. )

UNTT CHIEF

Two years of experience in the California state service performing the duties
of an Assistant Chief with Fire Administration/Fire Operations experience.
lAnnlìr-ânts whn ¿¡g within SiX monfhs of s¡f isfr¡ino fhc cyncr.i ênce rê.rìr.i rcmcnl-Ltrs ç^¡Jçr f g¡ILL r 9YU¿ ! çrrLçl1L

will- be admitted to the examination, but must fully meet the experience
requirement before being eligible for appointment. )

KNOWLEDGE AND ABIL]TIES

BATTALTON CHIEF

Knowlerìr-re nf ' Fire behaViOr tO safelv ancl srlr:r:eSSfullv mjtioafe fìrps: frraìq¡ru ruuuç r(r¿L¿vaLç r!!ço f LgyL,

weather, and topography as they rel_ate to wil_dl_and fire behavior; strategies
and tactics used to suppress various types of fires; emergency incident
management inc-Luding the Incident Command System, the Standardized Emergency
Management System, and the National- Incident Management System; wildl-and urban
interface strategies and tactics for structure protection; rapid intervention
crew tactics for firefighter safety and rescue; Three Stripes Yourre Out
hazardous flagging pol-icy for firefighter safety; rescue, exposure,
confinement' extinguj-shment, and overhau-L with salvage and ventitation
nrn¡ar|rrrac #a a€fa¡f ì ¡zal rz mi J- i n=lg the situation: r:rrrrent f ì re n¡glectionLqqLrv¡r/ !r!ç P.
organization standards to de.l-iver wil-dland and structural fire protection, and
other emergency services; hazardous material- incident operations to identify
and recognize the appropriate response; emergency response guides to ensure
firefighter safety,' firing methods, techniques, and equipment for fire
activities. fire prevention¿ suppression, and mitigation; buiJ-ding construction
l_vnes fnr fi rê qììnnrêqc i nn '|-:nJ-i ns and fi rcfì ohl-er s¡fctr¡: donarfmanl-¡l nnl i nrroqrç Ly / uçpqr !¡rrvr¡Lqr Vvf f uJ
--r ì-^-1 -*¡ 4^l^-^r ^^r-lrnation:l S:fcl-r¡ enrì Ê{o:lfh ranr.l:+i¡^- -ñJé¡lq lvudl¿ ÞLdL€¡ dllu leLfgtclf \JU--r* _-- r_yJl_dLIOIls;, ano
departmental Injury and Ill-ness Prevention Program to ensure the heafth and
wel-fare of employees and safe operations; hazardous material- incident command
structures to safely mitigate the incident.; extinguishing agents and their
appropriate use in fire suppression; proper spef-Iing, grammar, punctuation. and
sentence structure to ensure that written materials prepared and reviewed are
compl-eter concise, and error-free; extrication techniques and equipment to
safeJ-y and successfulJ-y perform a rescue; characteristics of building materials
under varying degrees of fire intensity and duration to mitigate and suppress
fires; cooperative agreements with local-, state, and federaÌ jurisdictions for
fire suppression; inspection, maintenancer and safe operation of department and
l-ocal government mobile equipment; special-ized and technical_ rescue procedures
to mitigate .incidents and ensure firefighter safety and survival-,. adverse
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Page 5 of8

effects of emergency operations to mi-tigate damage and comply with departmental
poJ-icy and focal, state, and federal reguJ-ations; confl-j-ct resol-ution
techniques to address and deaf with confl-icts and issues within the workplace;
fire protection and prevention methods used to suppress and prevent various
types of fires; basic techniques and methods of team building and feadership to
maintain positive working envíronments; tactj-cs and strategies used in air
support operations for fire suppression; support programs avaifabfe to
emnl nr¡ees i ncl rrdi no Emnl ovce Assi si:ncp Prnnrem. Criticaf Incident Stresssrr¡Y ulr,yf

Management Program, and the Substance Abuse Program to ensure proper
administration within the programs and to provide for empJ-oyee health and
weffare; various locaf, stater and federal laws, codes, and ordinances reJ-ating
to land use, life hazard, fire hazard, and risk reduction to ensure compliance;
fi ro nrnl-o¡l- i nn qr¡qfomq fnr nrenl ---i -- --¡ çi *^ rìocJ--r-Lann-Lng ano IIre SUppreSS]-On; PrL, --,
managlement techniques to ensure the progress and completion of work assJ-gnments
and tasks conform to the overafl project and organizational objectives;
invesfjoation te¡hnic¡cq- mcthnds- ¡nd nr:nticps fo c¡thcli nfnrrn¿llOn fof fifeçfYgufv]]çvvllr¡¿YgvU''g¡¡g

prevention and/or enforcing fire l-aws; supervisory responsibifities under the
Fire Fighter BilÌ of Rights Act and the Peace Officer BilI of Rights Act to
nrôf êr-i- emnlor¡ec r'ì nhJ-q: nrincinlgg and methods of discinl ìnnrr¡ aCtions tot y! ¿¡¡v+Y

ensure appropriate corrective action is taken; a supervisor's rofe in promoting
equal employment opportunity in hlring, deveJ-opment, and promotion of empJ-oyees
and for maintaining a work environment which is free of discrimination and
harassment; principJ-es and methods of effective supervisj-on to ensure a safe,
productive, and hea.l-thy work environment,' employee performance eval-uations to
ensure performance ís critlqued, goafs are outlined, and personnel- are informed
and to maintain acceptable standards; bargaining unit agreements for al-l-
employees to ensure managiement and personneJ- are working in compli-ance with
agreements; and supervisory responsibilities under the Ral-ph C. Dill-s Act
(Government Code 3512 to 3524) to protect employee rights.

Ability to: Direct and eval-uate operationaf resources to safely and
successfulty mitigate incidents and ensure firefighter safety; remain calm and
perform effectiveJ-y in high stress situations; perform reguJ-ar and/or rel-ief
field battal-ion coverage to manage day-to-day operations and all-risk emergency
incidents; demonstrate l-eadership under unusual-ly stressfuf conditions in both
emergency and non-emergency sÍtuations; command emergency incidents in
compliance with Iaw, policy, various agency agreements, and establ-ished
procedures in order to mitigate the incident; analyze situations and data to
determine the most appropriate course of action to mitigate incidents or
problems; work independently on projects or assJ-gnments with minimal
c,rnarr¡ici¡n nr ¡etailed instructiOns; wOrk aS a member Of a team tO reach a
common goal and,/or objective; create and maintain a heal-thy work environment
that is free of discrimination and harassment; safely coordinate operations on
the ground with aj-r resources to maximize avail-ab1e resources and ensure safe
nnor¡J.innq: ho flovìl-r'l c in ¡d¡nl-ino fn chancaq in nrinrìJ-iae wnrì¿ ¡q<ianmanfc

I frvL v¡¡Lr'

and other interactions that may impact pre-establ-ished courses of action for
completing projects and assignments; use tact and diplomacy when working with
peopÌe of different perspectives and viewpoints; estabfish and maintain
cooperative relationships with individuals and organizatj-ons to meet
departmental goal-s and objectives; establish and maintain priorities in order
to complete projects and assignments on time and within budgetary constraints;
cal-m emotj-onalJ-y distressed or distraught patients, victims, relatives,
friends, co-workers, and spectators at an incident,' effectiveJ-y manage time
with multiple assignments and deadl-ines to ensure timely compÌetion of
projects; identify problems or issues which impact the progress of work
nrnicctq ôr ãqs.i ¡nman+c. racnlrra j¡fp¡¡ersônâl nrobl-ems or conflicts in order, !vuv+

to maintain and improve work environment; l-isten intently to ensure optimal
comprehension of information, ideas, or directives; compile and maintain
records required for work proposed, ln process, or completed; read and
understand written materials in order to apply information and determine
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appropriate courses of action,' verbal-J-y communicate ideas and explain
complicated information to ensure comprehension from a variety of audiences;
write and edit documents and reports to ensure accuracy and completeness whlle
complylng with departmental- policies and procedures; provide feedback and
recommendations to others to aid in their understanding and development and to
ensure performance objectives,/expectations are met; and prepare adverse
¡r-tì nnq - incl rrdi nr.l : r-hronol ocrì r-:l hi sf orr¡ of wh¿l oCCurfed and Sunnnrti nc/ r¡rv:uuf

documentation to ensure the appropriate corrective action is taken,

ASSISTANT CHIEF

Knowledge of: Modern fire protection organization standards and management
practices used to deliver wil-dland and structural fire protection, and other
emergency services; fire faws and methods of enforcement; contemporary methods
of emergency incident management including the lncident Conìmand System, fire-
and nonfire-related emergencies; natural- and human-caused disasters,' emergency
command center operations; Department and unit level computer programs,' safet.y
practices; public education, information techniques, and training; departmentaJ-
codes, ruJ-es, Memorandums of Understanding (MOUs), statutes, poJ-icies, and
nrnccdrrreq- innlrrrl ìno f iq¡:I nroncrl- r¡- nrôarrrêmêni norqnnnol nnl inìo< ¡n¡ì| È'LvÌrvL v! | ìJrveq!e¡LLva¡u/ IJv¿¿urur, o¡ru

standards,' Department¡s budgeting process to devefop or oversee the deveJ-opment
^€ ^ **^-*-* L'-'lacf : miqqian- rzieinn ¡nd r¡¡lrroq nf j-ha Flanarl-monÈ. ¡a¡nnr¡f.i-'^vr a y!UY!o¡lt Uuu9çL, lLtIÞofvII/ vIùrv¡¡r e¡¡u vqruçr -- -..- --'.-IIL; U(J(JIJeIdL-LVe
fire protection programs/agreements with federaÌ, state/ and l-ocaf agencies;
principJ-es, methods, and terminol-ogy of forest management, environmental
(California Environmental- Quality Act, National- Environmental- Protection Act),
wiLdl-and management, and conservation; methods, principles, techniques, and
fire hazard reduction methods to develop, impJ-ement, and document fire
prevention programs; various state, focal-, and federal- laws, codes, and
ordinances rel-ating to land use, life hazard, fire hazard, and risk reduction;
DepartmenL's pubJ-ic information,/education poJ-icy; contemporary methods of
emergency incident management incl-uding the fncident Command System, the
Standardized Emergency Management System, and the National Incident Management
System,' departmental- command and control- policies and procedures for
emergencies; fire behavior; adverse effects of emergency operations; modern
fire protection organization standards, management practices, operations, and
programs used to deliver wild]and and structuraf fire protectionr and other
emergency services; state forest and fire l-aws and methods of enforcement,.
conservation camp operations, organization, and objectives; Cal-ifornia
Department of Corrections and Rehabil-itation laws and ru.l-es for fire crews;
care, maintenance, appli-cation, and replacement of personal protective
equipment, mobile equipment, facilities, infrastructure, and other equipment;
.l-aw enf orcement operat j-ons, techniques, and programs (e . g. , cost recovery) and
procedures; safe work practices to provide a safe work environment; methods to
monitor activities and progress of departmental- programs; research and
statistical- methodology; a supervisor's role in promoting equal opportunity in
hi ri na ¡la¡ral ^ññ^*+ ^-r **^*^- i on of emnl or¡ecs and fOf maintainj nrr ¡ wnrl<r¡¡!rr¡Vt uçvçIvy¡tlY¡¡Lr dr¡u V!v¡ttvLav.- v¡ --- dllU fUI lttd.l-ItLdl-IlrrrV o wvr^
environment which is free of discrimination and harassment; principles and
methods of effective supervision and l-eadership, disciplinary actions, and
employee evaluations; supervisory responsibilities under the Ratph C. Dill-s Act
(Government Code 3512 to 3524); resources availabl-e for employees having
personal or work-refated problems; signs and symptoms to recognize a substance
abuse problem and take appropriate corrective action,. and employment
ì n+arr¡ì auli nn nri n¡i nl ac ¡nr.l t-anÈ'¡ j olles lrseri f o sel eCt /hì re nersonne]-.uv re¡evL/ rrrrE [Jç!ùv¡

AbiJ-ity to: Work effectively with timber operators/ Iand owners, other fire
protection agencies/ and the public; communicate effectively, lncj-uding making
presentations; exercise good judgment; perform at a cornmand l-evel- on
emergencies; respond to complaints or concerns from citizens; work effectively
and cooperativeÌy with others; effectiveJ-y organize and conduct fire
prevention, l-aw enforcement/ and public education programs,. develop and
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maintâin nl¡ns for nôônêrâf ir¡p fire nrofcr-finn :ncl êmêrarên.\/ qorrzìôêq q\/c1-ômc.
¡r!vL9uLJV¡l qr-*

participate in and assist with projects; combine details from severaf sources
to reach a conclusion, develop program plans and standards/ and eval_uate and
fr¡nsfcr sfreJ-ooi. ânâlr¡cie inl-a f-^+i^-l -^f.i^-oL!ouçVrv q¡rortrrr rrrLv LdcLJ-ca-L actaon/'tntefpret And explain COdeS,
rlrlcq- :nd rìcnarl¡¡¡g¡f¿] Dôlicjes encj nrocer.ìlrrcq: ¡jirrqJ- ìn ¡ ¡lrr^ninn,.,^-L, qr¡v qr¡u lJlvuçuu!çÞ, **J *,,,_,191_Il9 WOrK
anr¡i rnnmant- ' 

^ôñonstrate -Leadershi n ¡nd ef fer-t ir¡e srlnerr¡i ci nn rrndcr rrnrrqrr¡l l rrr¡¡r!/ alru ç!!çULIVL ruÀJU! vrJf vrr u¡lu*-

stressful- conditions in both emergency and nonemergency situations; effectively
promote equal opportunity in emplo]¡ment and maintain a work environment which
is free of dlscrimination and harassment; effectively coordinate the work of
others and establish priorities to meet goafs and objectives; identify prob]ems
and tãke annronriate action when nrohl ems :rì qc: effecti r¡el r¡ nl:rq}JlrrvyrroLç ouLru¡r wllyl¡ À/!vvrurrrr o!roç, ___ _*J r-_,1, OfganlZe/
direct, and control programs, projects, and emergency operations,. and fuÌfifl_
supervisory responsibil-ities under the Ralph C. Dil_l_s Act.

UNIT CHIEF

Knowì-edge of: All- of the Assistant Chief, and public relations methods and
i nteraoenr:v rel ¡t i onshi ns i n fì rc nrôl-ê.J-i nn ¡nrìrç¿oL¿vrrr lrre r/! q¡¡u feSOUfCe management progfams
in Cal-ifornia; and cul-tural- heritage and demographics.

Ability to: AIl of the Assistant Chief, and ensure that the unit's poJ-icies
are consistent with the Department's strategic plan, Flre plan, and Board of
Forestry and Fire Protection policies.

FELONY DISQUALIFTCAT]ON

ALL LEVELS:

Pursuant to Government Code Section 1029, persons convicted of a fel_ony are
disqualified from emplol¡ment as peace officers except as provided under Welfare
and rnstitutions code, Division 2, chapter 3, ArticJ_e g, section 1179 (b), or
Division 2.5, chapter 1-, Article 4, sectíon 1122 (b). Except as provided for
these by these statutes, persons convj-cted of a fel-ony are not eligibÌe to
compete for, or be appointed to, positions in these cl-assifications. This
felonv clisor¡lifr^-!r^* ^**ri^- fnlv to those nor.if i^-^ ^^^.i^--+a; ¡q ñô:^ôsrol1uar¡rruoLrvr¡ dpyrrçè e^.,J ¡__.J-LLI_OIIS qesagnate
officers within these cl-assifications.

BACKGROUND INVESTIGATTON

ALL LEVELS:

Pursuant to Government Code Section l-031, persons successfuJ- in peace officer
examinations shal-l- be required to undergo a thorough background investigation
prior to appointment. This background investigation appl-ies only to thosepositions designated as peace officers within these classifications.

CITIZENSHTP REQUIREMENTS

ALL LEVELS:

Pursuant to Government Code Section 1031- (a), in order to be a peace officer,
person must be either a U.S. citizen or be a permanent resident a-Iien who is
el i oi hl e for :nd h:s ¡nnl icd fnr tl e ¡i l- i zoncl.,i rv¿ryrlrç !v! orru ¡¡er qy¡,r¿çu !v! ----,-..-..*p. Any pefmanent feSident
a-Iien who is employed as a peace officer shall- be disqual-ified from ho1dinq
that position if his/her application for citizenship is denied.

AGE REQU]REMENT

ALL LEVELS:

Page 7 of 8
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Existing J-aw provides that a peace officer must be at least 18 years of age at
l-he time nf ¡nnnintment.

EDUCATÏON REQUTREMENT

ALL LEVELS:

Existing law provides that a peace officer must be a high school graduate, pass
the GeneraÌ Education Development (GED) Test indicating high school graduation
level-r pâss the California High Schoof Proficiency Examination, or have
attained a two-year or four-year degree from an accredited col-lege or
universi-tv.

UIdJ ò

CLASS HISTORY

| ñ¡ra E cf ¡r^,r ì ch4çl I Date Revised I Title changed

Battafion Chief
Assistant Chief
unl_c un]-er

0r/18/1995
02/06/L934
r0/08/1959

06/2r/20Lr | 06/2L/2011
06/2r/20!r | 06/21/201r
06/2r/2017 | 04/23/1996
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(A) StateOfCalifornia.zws - PASSPORT Tuesday, May 22, 2012, 10:59:14 AM

ET'T' DATE ].RAN
x O1-/0L/72 SAL

oB/02/aa l.20
o6/ot_/1_L I20
12/02/1_O 3sOC
a2/02/IO 350D

_ L2/02/rO 35oD
a1/o2/LO a20C
tL / 02 / 1,O t20D

: Lo/oa/ro sos
o9/01_/L0 so5E
o'7 / o5 / 1_O 1_20
1"r/30/o9 s6s
09/29/09 s6s
o6/22/O9 56s
o6/oL/o9 3s0c

AGY_UNT-CLAS-SER
542-at1 -9123-606
542-tt'l -9123 - 60 6
542-LL'| -9123-O1_2
542-41'7-9'723-606
542-1_1_'7 -91 23-606
542-Ir-/ -9-723 -008
5 42-t t1 -9'7 23- 60 6
542-L1_1-9'7 23-606
542-411 -91 23-OOB
542-IL't -9123 -OOB
542-L1,'7 -9123-OOB
542-1_1_'7-9123-606
542-I1-'7-9'723-606
542-1_L'7 -9123-606
542-1"r'7-9'723-606

AGY_UNT_CLAS_SER
542-1,17-9723-606
542-1-1_'7 -9123-606
5 42-L1,7 - 91 23- 60 6
5 42-LL'7 -9'7 23 - 60 6
542-aa1-9'7 23-606
542-r1_'7-9123-606
542-LL1-9'7 23-606
542-L1_7 -97 23-606
542-1r_3-l_OB3-901
542-t_13-1083-901
542-1_13-t_OB3-901
542- 113-t_083-901
542-11_3-1083-901
542-l_13-1083-901
542-1_13-t_083-901

SPB AGENCY
FOREST&F-R PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FORESTEFR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR

SPB AGENCY
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&F.R PR
FOREST&FR PR
FORESTEFR PR
FORESTEFR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FORESTEFR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
FOREST&FR PR
r \Jt1IJò I ò( | f( Ef(

ENT DATE
01,/1-1 /1-2
oB/o5/rr
oB/o5/rL
o3/1,1/1_r
o7/o4/]_1-
L2/O6/L0
03/1,L/LL
o1,/o4/L1,
to/o5/1_o
oe/03/ro
01/28/rO
1-2/I5/O9
11-/r'7 /o9
aa/t3/09
aI/13/09

ENT DATE
o6/L9/Oe
aL/13/09
L1-/1-3/O9
L1,/13/O9
o3/20/o9
02/ro/09
03/20/09
06/09/oe
Lr/0L/94
ro/05/94
06/22/94
L0/12/93
o6/2a/93
o5/o4/93
o5/o4/93

EMPT.TY,EE HISTORY SUMMARY
NAME DELAY ART

PAGE 01 OF 03
HÏSTORY SPB

PSD REF # TYPES ID
720t10a44 B
4 4271 900 4
442L'7 9004
440'709002 B
440049004 B
443409010 B
440109002 B
440049004 B
LO218999 9 HC
40246999 9 HC
4 4209900 4
493498003 c rJ
443218001 A C rJ
443478005 c rJ
443L18005 B C

PAGE 02 OF 03
HTSTORY SPB

PSD REF # TYPES ID
091699999 B C
443L'7BOO5 A C IJ
443L78005 c rJ
4431,78005 A C rJ
440199006 B C
090419999 B C
440799006 BAGHC D
44L6L9OO4 BAGHC D
453057 037 rJ
452187009 B
451_737025 BAc C D
4528 57 0 10 rJ
451,7 27 0a5 AG D
45L241032 rJ
45L241030 AG C D

PAGE 03 OF 03
HISTORY SPB

PSD REF # TYPES ID
442658019 r.f
442658022 F rJ
442659018 BAGHC D T

---u T e r /ì D v
A : APPT C EMP COND E REEMP COND
B SALARY D:SERVICE F:SEPARATTON

SELECT DETAIL SELECT HISTORY TYPES:

APPT CERT I : GEN PAYROLL
RETIREMENT J : SEP PAYROLL

OR MANUAL AUDTTS
U-

EMPLOYEE HISTORY SUMMARY
NAME DELAY , ARI

EFF DATE TRAN
o6/oa/o9 350D

o4 /o6/09 s6s

ot/30/o9 350C
01, / 30 / o9 3s0D

10/or/94 SAL
o6/20/94 AO1
lo/1-o/93 S31
o6/21-/93 AO1
05/rL/93 S31
o5/o3/93 AO1

l\:APPT C
B SALARY D

SELECT DETAIL

L.; !'!. DATE TRAN
t9-/o6/92 S31V
09/o6/92 S01
oB /24 / 92 AO1

EMP COND E REEMP COND
SERVTCE F : SEPARATTON

SELECT HISTORY TYPES:

G : APPT CERT T : GEN PAYROLL
H : RETIREMENT J : SEP PAYROLL

OR MANUAL AUDTTS

EMPLOYEE HISTORY SUMMARY
NAME DELAY , ARI

AGY-UNT_CLAS_SER SPB AGENCY ENT DATE
542-t'J_7- 1083-901 FoRÊsr&rR Þn 09/2L/92
542-LI1-1083-901- FOREST&FR pR O9/21,/92
542-7L'Ì-i_083-901- FOREST&FR pR O9/2A/92

TORY TYPE
E REEMP COND G :
F : SEPARATION H
TYPES: a b

I : GEN PAYROLL
J : SEP PAYROLL

MANUAL AUDTTS

A : APPT
B SALARY

SBLECT DETAIL

C : EMP COND
D : SERVICE

SELECT HTSTORY

APPT CERT
RETIREMENT

OR

ONÞ00196



(A) StateOfCalifornia-zws - PASSPORT Tuesday, Ma y 22 , 201-2, 1O : 59 :2 O AM

E...-,LOYEE HISTORY TYPES
NAME DELAY , AR]

PAGE OO1 OF OO1

Ei!.I'UL/T)L/L2 TRAN SAL POS# 542_7l.1 _9'723_606 SPBAY 5410 TEN P TB FT
BPAY 5869.00 PR M FREQ M PLUS 1131.00 EXP TN/DE,/F AN Mp-/X AR AL RG CR
ACSAL 5869. OO SALTOT 6'796.22 SALFUL 6196.22 PR S SHD SPAY 2ND AN OOIOO
SAL INC CERT OOOOOO SAL INC DENTED HAM SUBSTN COMMTMT OO/OO/OO

_-_--ESTABLISHED EARNINGS

FTRE SEAS
MHR

L BE6
EFF OI/01-/L2
LST TB FT
WWGRP 2G PL#
DMOTN REAS EX
OTHER SUBSTN
REORG SUBSTN
TRNG SUBSTN

HEAR DECIS
APPT TYPE B GS]

/ / CTYPE
EE CB ID ROB PS CB ID

5410 TEN P CERT
N END OO/OO/OO

75.00 L BvLl 2'78.18 o. oo
TRAN SAL POS# 542_IT1_9'723_606 SPBAY

CO 44 #MO APEXP OO/OO/OO PROB_ PL EXP OO/OO/OO LEGAL REF ANN
AUTH LT JUST OO/OO/OO ADD POS SUBSTN

EMER QULFY
LAST DA PAY
,/ TNT HRS EXP

CLASS TITLE
ID

RGRET RMPL
OO/OO/OO TBSUBSTN

EMPLOY LOA
BKUP INFO

VARTATION
HEAR DECTS

RMPL DT OO/OO/OO CLASS TITLE BATTALN CHIEF
TAU CLEAR CTYPE EE CB ID ROB PS CB

00197



ARTICLE. 4 . EMPLOYER RIGHTS

4.1.2

Employer Rights
Except as expressly abridged by any provision of this Agreement, the State and
the department reserve and retain all of theirnormal and inherent rights with
respect to management of their affairs in all respects in accordance with their
responsibilities, whether exercised or not, including but not limited to the rights to
determine and from time to time to re-determine the number, location, and type
of work forces, facilities, operations, and the methods, processes and equipment
to be employed; the scope of services to be performed, the method of service,
assignment of duties, and the schedule of work time and work hours, including
overtime; to contract and subcontract existing and future work; to discontinue
conduct of their mission or operations in whole or in part; to determine whether
and to what extent the work required in their operations shall be performed by
employees covered by this Agreement; to transfer work from or to, either in
whole or in part, any of the work forces or facilities and locations; to determine
the number, types and classification of positions or employees assigned to
program, or project unit; to establish and change work schedules, assignments
and facility locations; to hire, transfer, promote or demote employees; to lay off,
terminate or otherwise relieve employees from duty for lack of work or other
legitimate reasons; to suspend, discharge or discipline employees; to alter,
discontinue or vary past practices and otherwise to take such measures as the
employer may determine to be necessary for the orderly, effìcient and
economical operation of the Department of Forestry and Fire Protection.

The State has the sole authority to determine the purpose, mission and title of
the department and the amount and allocations of the budget.

Section 4.1

4.1.1

Section 5.1

5.1 .1

ARTICLE 5 - GENERAL PROVISIONS

5.1.2

No-Strike
During the term of this Agreement, neither CDF FIREFIGHTERS nor its agents
nor any employee, for any reason, will authorize, institute, aid, condone or
engage in a work slowdown, work stoppage, strike, or any other interference with
the work and statutory functions or obligations of the State.

CDF FIREFIGHTERS agrees to notify all of its officers, stewards, and staff of
their obiigation and responsibiiity for maintaining compliance with this Section,
including the responsibility to remain at work during an interruption, which may
be caused or initiated by others, and to encourage employees violating this
Section to return to work.

The State may discharge, suspend, demote, or otherwise discipline any
employee who violates this Section. Nothing contained herein shall preclude the
State from obtaining judicial restraint and damages in the event of a violation of
this Section. Violation of this Section by CDF FIREFIGHTERS shafl result in
termination of the State's obligation to deduct dues and Fair Share fees from
CDF FIREFIGHTERS members and to remit such dues to CDF FIREFIGHTERS.
as provided in Section 3.1 Payroll Dues Deduction of this Agreement.

5.1.3
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18.'1..3.1 The parties agree that all or párt of tne apprenticesh¡p training academy for Fire
Fighter ll or Fire Fighter ll (Paramedic) may at the State's option be conducted at
the region or ranger unit level ìf approved by the Sub- JAC. The training will
ensure a competency level of certifìed Fire Fighter I by the State Fire Marshal
while allowing recognition of local néeds.

The apprenticeship training academy program for Fire Apparatus Engineer and
Fire Apparatus Engineer (Paramedic) will consist of an additional four weeks of
training which will be added to the Fire Fighter ll class. The class will include
sufficient training to assure employees of Fire Fighter l, Fire Apparatus
Driver/Operator and Fire Investigator lA certifìcation by the State Fire Marshal.
The Sub-JAC may change these terms by majority vote of both labor and
management members. One of the ten weeks may at the State's optìon consist
of training academies at centralized regional locations immediately followed by
nine weeks of training at the CDF Academy.

GDF shall conduct all such apprenticeship training academies in accordance with
the apprent¡ceship standards developed for CDF and approved by the
Administrator of Apprenticesh¡p, Division of Apprenticeship Standards. The Sub-
JAC may change the curriculum by majori$ vote of both labor and management
members.

Following successful completion of academy tfaining, apprentices will, as a

condition of employment, participate in training provided by CDF consistent with
the Apprent¡ceship Standard requirements and the curriculum established by
Sub-JAC. Such related and supplemental training will average 144 hours per
year over a 36-month apprenticeship term. Current practice concerning early final
exams may not be changed without the consent of the Sub-JAC.

The employer may appfy hours of community college training toward related and
supplemental training required during the three-year apprenticeship only as
allowed by the Apprenticeship Standards. The courses must be approved by
Sub-JAC.

FAE's and FAE (Paramedics) hired after inception of the apprenticeship program
will be required to successfully complete their apprenticeship before appoinlment
to the Fire Captain classifìcation.

18.1.4

18.1.5

18.1.6

18.1.9 An appeals process for persons terminated from apprenticeship positions
because of a fa¡lure to meet training standards will be governed by the
Apprenticeship Standard and applicable provisions of the Apprenticeship Law.

ARTICLE 19 - DISCIPL¡NE

Section 19.1 Introduction
19.1.1 This article sets forth terms pertaining to disciplinary actions, and the exclusive

procedures that shall be used to seek review ofdisciplinary actions.

19.1.2 Employees who receive major or minor disciplinary actions can either appeal to
the State Personnel Board, or file a grievance pursuant to the terms of this
article.

2010-2013
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;li Section
19.2.1

19.2.1.1

tY,¿-¿

't9.2.2.1

19.2.2.1.1

19.2.2.1.2

19.2.2.2

19.2 General provisions
Exclusive procedure

The grievance procedure

miti'"truå-llfy,tJ"il'î'ä' j:,,'il,îi:f :[il&""*'-"J,î!îll"t"ppu"
Definitions

Disciplinary (Adverse) Action

;H:'i'iff ,';'J;:'l¡åxî iîåi;:llj"."il;;.r" "",,".,, mean pun*ive dismissa,s,
Written reprimands and re,"r¡""""ãå,üi;i:;i:i.l:ïiË,,:::.,""r,.î,,1äfl,i",5 

ï¡[ïj,:iiyji",
Major Discipline

Major discipline ís defined ¿

;::: *'¿li :fuk i,r*r,m,nf"#Åî"Hffi#:ff :: fff :
Minor Discipline

y'!"J"1""ï?¿::";::T:;f 
,::,îïîï;fi : j:lå3?å:ï jï:,"îlireductioninpay

Process for seeking review <

f,%i*i..""Ë;Juift äi:iir*ï::îHïTï::î,,:ïJ,".,"1ïï,"",,

ä1rffi.i"ffiË i,ã"3:,å.,:ii:iiiå,:,s;ii'; f,,îuî:il:,;g;x, 
*,*",.

Grounds for Taking Disciplinary Action
Discipline ¡nespective of wt

i;,mti#lir,':ül#ål",fr"Àï':i#ï,äî"ï?""',fl :'ss"orwhether

iJi["Jï::iJïitfuïåitråffi:trï,,,",.#,3:f#+,T,îîi,':];Åi
Timing, Serv¡ce and Conten

p;Ëyr¡rtr["dÈll,?i-ï-,,,å".:-::r;,""î,ff 
Ji:,!.],ffi :*,

fl ïi:,f ,ruïiH:f;H*itïhryå1ffi 
,=.,::îiï jr,fi :,j?:t:::".

The notice shall include:
A statement of the nature of the discipline;
The effective dates of the action:

i¡

iì:

il 19.2.2.3

19.2.3

19.2.3.1

19.2.3.2

19.2.4

19.2.5

19.2.5.1

19.2.5.2

19.2.5.3

19.2.5.3.1

19.2.5.3.2
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11.22.5

11.22.6

Contingent upon passage of enabling legislation referenced in subsection
11 .22.6 below, the State employer agrees to establish a Work and Family Fund.

On July 1, 2000, the State employer will appropriate $5,000,000 for the Work and

Family Fund, which shall be administered by the Department of Personnel

Administration. The amounts expended annually from the Work and Family Fund

shall be determined by the Department and the Labor-Management Work and

Family Committee.

The union agrees to support legislation that would establish and maintain the
Work and Family Fund.

Section 11.23 DOT Requirements
The Department shall continue its policy to ensure that all CDF vehicles carrying
hazardous cargo be required to meet the DOT requirements for hazardous
materials transporting and placarding.

Section 11.24 Hearing Protection
The employer shall provide combined hearing protection/communications

systems on all new Fire Apparatus, Dozer Transporls, and CCV's. The system

shall be provided for each vehicle consistent with the number of standard seat

belts in the vehicle (CCV Cab only). Radio communications abilities shall be

available in the driver seat of all vehicles and also the right front seat on all fire

engines. The communications system will also interface with the public (AM/FM

etc.) radio system.

Section 11.25 Exhaust Removal Systems
It is hereby agreed between the Union and the Employer that all new facilities

designed to frouse apparatus (engines, CCV's, transports, etc.) will be equipped

with an exhaust removal sYstem.

ARTICLE 12 - ALLOWANCES AND REIMBURSEMENTS

Section 12.1 Allowances and Reimbursements
The State agrees to reimburse employees for actual, necessary and appropriate
business expenses and travel expenses incurred 50 miles or more from home

and headquarters, in accordance with existing DPA rules and as set forth below.

Lodging and/or meals provided by the State or included in hotel expenses or
conference fees or in transportation costs such as airline tickets or otherwise
provided shall not be claimed for reimbursement. Snacks and continental
breakfasts such as rolls, juice and coffee are not considered to be meals. Each

item of expenses of $25 or more requires a receipt, receipts may be required for

items of expense that are less than $25. When receipts are not required to be

submitted with the claim, it is the employee's responsibility to maintain receipts
and records of his/her actual expenses. Each State agency shall determine the

necessitv for and method of travel.
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12.1.1 Meals/lncidentals. Meal expenses for breakfast, lunch and dinner will be

reimbursed in the amount of actual expenses up to the maximums. Receipts for
meals must be maintained by the employee, as substantiation that the amount
claimed was not in excess of the amount of actual expense. The term
"incidentals" includes but is not limited to, expenses for laundry, cleaning and
pressing of clothing, and fees and tips for services, such as for porters and

baggage carriers. lt does not include taxicab fares, lodging taxes or the costs of

telegrams or telePhone calls.

12.1.1.1 Rates. Actual meal/incidental expenses incurred will be reimbursed in

accordance with the maximum rates and time frame requirements outlined
below.

Breakfast up to $ 6.00

Lunch up to $10.00

Dinner up to $18.00

Incidentals up to $ 6.00

Total up to $40.00 (every full24 hours of travel)

12.1.1.2 Timeframes. For continuous short-term travel of more than 24 hours but less

than 31 days, the employee will be reimbursed for actual costs up to the

maximum for each meal, incidental, and lodging expense for each complete 24

hours of travel, beginning with the traveler's time of departure and return as

follows.

12.1.1.2.1 On the fractional day of travel at the end of a trip of more than 24 hours:

Trip begins at or before 6 am - breakfast may be claimed

Trip begins at or before 11 am - lunch may be claimed

Trip begins at or before 5 pm - dinner may be claimed

12.1.1 .Z.Z On the fractional day of travel at the end of a trip of more than 24 hours:

Trip ends at or after I am - breakfast may be claimed

Trip ends at or after 2 pm - lunch may be claimed

Trip ends at or after 7 pm - dinner may be claimed

lf the fractional day includes an overnight stay, receipted lodging may be

claimed. No meal or lodging expenses may be claimed or reimbursed more than

once on any given date or during any 24-hour period'

12.1.1.2.3 For continuous travel of less than 24 hours, the employee will be reimbursed for

actual expenses up to the maximum as follows:

12.1.1.2.3.1 Travel begins at or before 6 am and ends at or after 9 am: Breakfast may be

claimed.

12.1.1.2.3.2 Travel begins at or before 4 pm and ends at or after 7 pm: Dinner may be

claimed.

12.1.1.2.3.3 lf thetrip extends overnight, receipted lodging may be claimed. No lunch or

incidentals may be claimed on a trip of less than 24 hours'
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12.1.2

12.1 2.1

12.1.21 1

121.2.1.2

12.1.2.1.3

12.1.2.2

12.1.2 3

12.1.3

Lodging. All lodging reimbursement requires a receipt from a commercial lodging
establishment such as a hotel, motel, bed and breakfast inn, or public
campground that caters to the general public. No lodging will be reimbursed
without a valid receipt.

Regular State Business Travel:

Statewide, in all locations not listed in subsection 12.1.2.1.3 below, for receipted
lodging while on travel status to conduct State business:

With a lodging receipt: Actual lodging up to $79.00 plus applicable taxes.

Effective November 2, 1999, Statewide, in all locations not listed in subsection
12.1.2.1.3 below for receipted lodging while on travel status to conduct State
business.

With a lodging receipt: Actual lodging up to $84 plus applicable taxes.

When employees are required to do business and obtain lodging in the counties
of Los Angeles and San Diego, reimbursement will be for actual receipted
lodging to a maximum of $110 plus applicable taxes. When employees are
required to do business and obtain lodging in the counties of San Francisco,
Alameda, San Mateo and Santa Clara, reimbursement will be for actual receipted
lodging to a maximum of $140 plus applicable taxes.

State Sponsored Conferences or Conventions: for receipted lodging while
attending State Sponsored conferences and conventions, when the lodging is
contracted by the State sponsor for the event, and the appointing authority has
granted prior approval for attendance and lodging at the contracted rate and
establishment.

Statewide, with a lodging receipt. Actual lodging up to $110 plus applicable
taxes.

Non-State Sponsored Conferences or Conventions: for receipted lodging while
attending Non-State sponsored conferences and conventions, when the lodging
is contracted by the sponsor for the event, and the appointing authority has
granted prior approval for attendance and lodging at the contracted rate and
establíshment.

Statewide, with a lodging receipt. Actual lodging when approved in advance by
the appointing authority.

Reimbursement of lodging expenses in excess of specified amounts, excluding
taxes, requires advance written approval from DPA. DPA may delegate approval
authority to departmental appointing powers or increase the lodging maximum
rate for the geographical area and period of time deemed necessary to meet the
needs of the State. An employee may not claim lodging, meal or incidental
expenses within 50 miles of his/her home or headquarters.

Long term Travel: Actual expenses for long term meals and receipted lodging
will be reimbursed when the employee incurs expenses in one location
comparable to those arising from the use of establishments catering to the long-
term visitor.

Full Long-term Travel: In order to qualify for full long-term travel reimbursement,
the employee on long-term fìeld assignment must meet the following criteria:

12.1.3.1
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The employee continues to maintain a permanent residence at the primary
headquarters, and,

The permanent residence is occupied by the employee's dependents, or,

The permanent residence is maintained at a net expense to the employee
exceeding $200 per month. The employee on full long-term travel who is living at
the long-term location may claim either:

12.1.3.1.1 Reimbursement for actual individual expense, substantiated by receipts, for
lodging, water, sewer, gas and electricity, up to a maximum of $1130 per
calendar month while on the long-term assignment, and actual expenses up to
$10.00 for meals and incidentals, for each period of 12to 24 hours and up to
$5.00 for actual meals and incidentals for each period of less than 12 hours at
the long{erm location, or

12.1.3.1.2 Long-term subsistence rates of $24.00 for actual meals and incidentals and
$24.00 for receipted lodging for travel of 12 hours up to 24 hours; either $24.00
for actual meals or $24.00 for receipted lodging for travel less than 12 hours
when the employee incurs expenses in one location comparable to those arising
from the use of establishments catering to the long-term visitor.

12.1.3.2 An employee on long-term field assignment who does not maintain a separate
residence in the headquarters area may claim long-term subsistence rates of up
to $12.00 for actual meals and incidentals and $12.00 for receipted lodging for
travel of 12 hours up to 24 hours at the long-term location; either $12.00 for
actual meals or $12.00 for receipted lodging for travel less than 12 hours at the
long-term location.

12.1.4 Out-of-state Travel: For short-term out-of-state travel, State employees will be
reimbursed actual lodging, supported by a receipt, and will be reimbursed for
actual meal and incidental expenses in accordance with above. Failure to furnish
lodging receipts will limit reimbursement to the meal/incidental rate above. Long-
term out-of-state travel will be reimbursed in accordance with the provisions of
Long-term Travel above.

12.1.5 Out of Country Travel: For short-term out of country travel, State employees will
be reimbursed actual lodging, substantiated by a receipt, and will be reimbursed
actual meals and incidentals up to the maximums published in column B of the
Maximum Travel per Diem Allowances for Foreign Areas, Section 925, U.S.
Department of State Standardized Regulations and the meal/incidental
breakdown in Federal Travel Regulation Chapter 301, Travel Allowances,
Appendix B. Long-Term Out of Country travel will be reimbursed in accordance
with the provisions of Long-Term travel above, or as determined by DPA.

Subsistence shall be paid in accordance with procedures prescribed by the
Department of PersonnelAdministration. lt is the responsibility of the individual
employee to maintain receipts for their actual meal expenses.
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12.1.6 Transportation. Transportation expenses include, but are not limited to airplane,
train, bus, and taxi fares, rental cars, parking, mileage reimbursement and tolls
that are reasonably and necessarily incurred as a result of conducting State
business. Each State agency shall determine the method of and necessity for
travel. Transportation will be accomplished and reimbursed in accordance with
the best interest of the State. An employee who chooses and is approved to use
an alternate method of transportation will be reimbursed only for the method that
reflects the best interest of the State.

12.1.6.1 Mileage Reimbursement

12.1.6.1.1 When an employee is authorized by his/her appointing authority or designee to
operate a privately owned vehicle on State business the employee will be
allowed to claim and be reimbursed Federal Standard Mileage Rate (FSMR).
Mileage reimbursement includes all expenses related to the use, and
maintenance of the vehicle, including but not limited to gasoline, up-keep, wear
and tear, tires, and all insurance including liability, collision and comprehensive
coverage; breakdowns, towing and any repairs, and any additional personal
expenses that may be incurred by an individual as a result of mechanical
breakdown or collision.

12.1.6.1.2 When an employee is required to report to an alternative work location, the
employee may be reimbursed for the number of miles driven in excess of his/her
normal commute.

12.1.6.2 Specialized Vehicles - Employees who must operate a motor vehicle on official
State business and who, because of a physical disability, may operate only
specially equipped or modified vehicles may claim the Federal Standard Mileage
Rate, with certification. Supervisors who approve claims pursuant to this
Subsection have the responsibility of determining the need for the use of such
vehicles.

12.1.6.3 Private Aircraft Mileage - When an employee is authorized by his/her
department, reimbursement for the use of the employee's privately owned aircraft
on State business shall be made at the rate of 50 cents per statute mile. Pilot
qualifications and insurance requirements will be maintained in accordance with
DPA rule 599.628.1 and the State Office of Risk and Insurance Management.

12.1.6.4 Mileage to/from a common carrier - When the employee's use of a privately
owned vehicle is authorized for travel to or from a common carrier terminal, and
the employee's vehicle is not parked at the terminal during the period of absence,
the employee may claim double the number of miles between the terminal and
the employee's headquarters or residence, whichever is less, whíle the employee
occupies the vehicle. Exception to "whichever is less": lf the employee begins
travel one hour or more before he normally leaves his home, or on a regularly
scheduled day off, mileage may be computed from his/her residence.

12.1.7 Receipts. Receipts or vouchers shall be submitted for every item of expense of
$25 or more. In addition, receipts are required for every item of transportation
and business expenses incurred as a result of conducting State business except
for actual expenses as follows:

12.1.7.1 Railroad and bus fares of less than $25 when travel is whollv within the State of
California.
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12.1.7.2 Street car, ferry fares, bridge and road tolls, local rapid transit system, taxi,
shuttle or hotel bus fares, and parking fees of $10.00 or less for each continuous
period of parking or each separate transportation expense noted in this item.

12.1.7 .3 Telephone, telegraph, fax or other business charges related to State business of
$5.00 or less.

12.1.7.4 In the absence of a receipt, reimbursement will be limited to the non-receipted
amount above.

12.1.7.5 Reimbursement will be claimed only for the actual and necessary expenses
noted above. Regardless of the above exceptions, the approving officer may
require additional certification and/or explanation in order to determine that an

expense was actually and reasonably incurred. In the absence of a satisfactory
explanatíon, the expense shall not be allowed,

12.1.8 Miscellaneous

12.1.8.1 When an employee is assigned to attend a training assignment as a student or
instructor for more than 24 hours, and where lodging is provided by the employer
for the employee, and the employee is required or chooses to remain at the
training location, the employee shall be reimbursed for actual incidental
expenses as set forth in Section 12.1.1 above.

12.1.8.2 When an employee is engaged in emergency fìre suppression or other
emergency activities where an incident number is assigned, the employee shall
be reimbursed for actual cost of meals not provided by the employer, and for
actual incidental expenses, without regard to the mileage limitations set forth in

this Section 12.1 . AU other travel rules wìll apply.

12.1.8.3 Notwithstanding 12.1.3. an employee who voluntarily accepts a (promotional)
limited term appointment, shall receive the following actual business and travel
expenses when the 50 mile requirement is met:

12.1.8.3.1 On duty days only.

12.1.8.3.1.1 Where lodging and meals are provided,$0.00 per day

12.1.8.3.1.2 Where no lodging or meals are provided 12.1.1 above applies

12.1.8.3.1.3 Where lodging but no meals are provided actual expenses up to $15.00 per day

12.1.8.3.2 Mileage to and from the assignment one time

12.1.8.3.3 Non-permanent employees shall bear any travel and subsistence costs.

12.1.9 Moving and Relocation Expenses

Whenever an employee is reasonably required by the State to change his or her
place of residence, the State shall reimburse the employee for approved items in
accordance with the lodging, meal and incidental rates and time frames
established in Section 12.1 and in accordance with the existing requirements,
time frames and administrative rules and regulations for reimbursement of
relocation expenses that apply to excluded employees.
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Section 12.2

12.2.1

12.2.2

12.2.3

12.2.4

12.2.5

12.2.5.1

12.2.5.2

12.2.5.3

12.2.6

12.2.7

Meals: Non-Travel Status
Unit I employees are required to eat meals at the convenience of the empfoyer.
Each employee shall pay for all chargeable on-duty meals at the rate equivalent
to the average meal cost in the Ranger Unit where he/she is employed. The
amount charged will be adjusted annually based on the previous twelve (12)
month average, from January to January.

When on a scheduled shift, bargaining unit employees will not be entitled to claim
reimbursement for "overtime meals". However, the practice of the "4th meal" will
continue.

"Non-pay meals" mean employer-provided meals for which the bargaining unit
member is not required to reimburse the Department for the actual cost of the
meal.

"Pay meals," mear'ì employer-provided meals for which the bargaining unit
member is required to reimburse the Department for the actual cost of the meal.

All employer provided meals are "pay meals" except as follows:

When a bargaining unit employee eats an employer-provided meal while on
"move-up-and-cover" assignment for which an incident number has been
assigned.

Where a bargaining unit employee is otherwise on travel status as defined in
Section 12.1 .

Where a Bargaining Unit I employee eats an employer-provided or
employer-authorized mealwhile assigned to an emergency incident. The cost
limitations defined in DPA travel rules shall apply to all employer-authorized
meals covered in this section unless specifically waived by the incident
commander.

Meals not provided by the employer in an established mess, are not
reímbursable to the employee unless specifically authorized by the Department
or by DPA rules.

Notwithstanding the above, when an employee is required to work overtime,
meals will be provided by the employer, or if there is no such provision, meal
expenses will be reimbursed as provided in existing DPA Rule 599.623.

Section 12.3 Uniforms
12.3.1 Permanent employees required by CDF to wear a uniform on a full{ime basis

shall be eligible for a uniform allowance of $540 and a boot allowance of $290
per year payable after one year of service in a position requiring a uniform. New
employees, or those with a hardship, may request and receive an advance of up
to $210 on their uniform allowance. Any amount of the uniform allowance that
has been advanced to employees shall be deducted from their uniform allowance
checks at their normal date of issue. lf an employee separates from employment
with CDF before his/her uniform anniversary date, the employee must repay the
advance. Prorating of the allowance in accordance with subsection 12.3.2 below
will offset the advance for up to $2'10.
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Chapter 3. Department of Personnel Administration

Subchapter 1. General Civil Service Rules
*E_ArtjdeZ Moving and Relocation Expenses

+5 599.714.1. Scope -Excluded Employees.

(a) Whenever a permanent state officer or employee is reouired by any appointing power because of a
change in assígnment, promotion or other reason related to his/her duties, to ehange his/her. plaee of
residencei such officer, agent or employee shall receive reimbursement of his/her actual and necessary
moving and relocation expenses incurred by him/her both before and after and by reason of such change
of residence, subject to the provisions and limitations of this article.

(b) For the purposes of this article, a rnove occurs on the official reporting date to the new headquarters,
and when a ehange in residence is reasonably to be required. Relocation shall be paid, when the following
conditions are met:

(1) The officer's or employee's officially designated headquarters is changed forthe advantage of the
State, which includes the following:

(A) A promotion offered by any appointing authority, not including those movements that the
employee could make through transfer, reinstatement or reemployment eligibility; or

(B) An involuntary transfer initiated by and at the discretion of the appointing authoriÇ,

(C) An involuntary transfer required to affect a mandatory reinstatement following:

(I) termination of a career executive or exempt appointment

(II) leave of absence

(III) rejection from probation

(D) any involuntary transfer required to aFfect a mandatory re¡nstatement following the expiration or
involuntary termination of a temporary appointment, limited term appointment or training and
development assignment when :

(l) the employee did not relocate to accept the appointment or assignment, or

(II) the employee did relocate, at State expense, to accept the appointment or assignment.

(2) The move must be a minimum of 50 miles plus the number of miles between the old residence

http://weblinks.westlaw.corn/resulldefault.aspx?cite=2CAADCS599%28114%281&db:1... 811
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and the old headouarters.

(3) Relocations that meet the above criteria will be fully reimbursed to the extent and limitations in
this article.

(c) A change of residence is not deemed reasonably to be required for voluntary transfers or permissive
reinstatements, with or without a salary increase, in response to general requests which specify that
moving and relocation expenses will not be paid, or for any non-promotional transfer which is primarily for
the benefit of the officer or employee.

(d) When an appointment does not meet the criteria in (a) and (b) the appointing power may, at his/her
discretion, determine in advance that it is in the best interest of the State to reimburse all or part of the
actual reasonable and necessary relocation expenses provided in this article as an incentive to recruit
employees to positions that are designated by the appointing power as difficult to flll or because of
outstanding qualifications of the appointee, or due to unusual and unavoidable hardship to the employee
by reason of the change of residence.

(1) Relocations that meet this criteria shall be reimbursed only for the items in this article specifically
authorized by the appointing power and may be subject to further limitations designated by the
appointing power.

(2) Upon determination that any reimbursement will be made, the appointing powershall:

(A) Determine which provisions will apply to the relocation and establish any additional limitations to
those provisions such as dollar limits, weight limits or time limits.

(B) Notify the employee, in writing, of specific allowable reimbursements prior to the move.

(e) Requirements and limitations specified in this afticle may not be waived or exceeded by the appointing
DOWer.

(f) Unauthorized relocation expenses and relocation expenses incurred prior to receipt of a written notice
of allowable relocation expenses are the responsibility of the employee,

Note: Authority cited: Sections 19815.4(d), 19816 and 19820, Government Code. Reference: Section
7984I, Government Code.

HISTORY

1. New section filed t2-27-95; operative 1-1-96. Submitted to OAL for printing only pursuant to
Government Code section 3539.5 (Register 95, No. 52).

2 CCR 5 599.714.1,2 CA ADC g 599.774.1

This database is current through 8/3/t2 Register 2012, No. 31
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PROCEEDINGS - Auqust 20, 20L2

-ouo--

Al,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Good morninq. This is the time

and pÌace for the appeal of Battal-ion Chief Ari Delay in

an Invol-untary Transfer, both geographic and for purposes

of discipline.

VrJetre here in Sacramento, California on August 20Lh,

2012. ft's a l-ittl-e after 9:00 o'cl-ock in the morninq.

Mr¡ n¡mo i c T{^ f la Broussard-Rovd - T rm f he Administrative"J

Law Judge for Ca1HR, also known as Department of Human

Resorlrrìês. formerl v known âs DPA - I)enarf ment of Personnel

Administration.

The Appel-Iant, Battalion Chief DeJ-ay is here and is

represented by Ms. Emily Knol-es from Peretz & Associates

in San Francisco, California. And Mr. Crane, Bruce

Crane, Senior Staff Counsef from Department of Forestry

and Fire Protection. And f see you al-so have with you

Ms. Sandra Lusich, Labor Rel-ations Counsel, and before we

went on the record, Chief Ferreira.

MR. CRiAf{E : Yes .

AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Ferreira was introduced. He is

the renresentative.! vY!

Alt witnesses have been excluded based on a motion

nrì or f o ooi no on f he rer:ord l¡rz Ms Knnì qg.
YvtIaYgvj

Now- Trm ooino fo fake official- notice at this time'"'Y

-5-
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of two items. Number one/ I'm going to take official

notice of the State Personnef Board specifj-cation of

Battal-ion Chief. That will be official notice one.

f'm afso qoinq to take official notice of Battalíon

fhief Del¡r¡rs State Controller's Offíce work hisforv-LLLe çvL J I

which shows he began working for the State of California

nrirrin¡'l I\/ ôn ¡"-"^! 'Á+r- 1992 and most rer:enf lv wasv!rgrrrarry vlr f1L,l9L,LòL LaLrLt rJJL d.rrLr TLIUJL --

ânn^intod l-n l_ha nncit_inn nf BattaliOn Chief in 2008.

Does that sound correct?

MR. DELAY: Correct. There was a gap in servíce

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MR. DELAY: -- but f was blanketed in state service

in that time.

AI-J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. And that will be

MR. DELAY: (Inaudible. )

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: like I said. official- notice

two.

Now, that said, the appeal today is on an

T---^l ,,-+ r r-, /-6¡.¡6r:nh i ¡ Tr¡nqf or il.J]. h f nr nllrrìalqêq nfIIIVUIUIILA!y UgvY!qyrrf,v f !gllJ!U! / vvL¡¡ !v! ¡/U!yVùçù V!

discipline under Government Code 19994.3 and because it

r^râq ìmnronerlv noticed under Government Code L9994.7.

Now, the burden of proof is on the Appellant to show

that there \'üere procedural errors under the Government

Code and/or that the transfer was for disciplinarv

reasons. That burden of proof is by a preponderance of

-6-
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the evidence. We've excfuded witnesses. Are there any

preliminary matters before I hear opening statements?

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor, rf the two people in the

back of the room coul-d identifv themselves and confirm

that they won't in fact be testifyíng.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Ma' am, we ' l-l start with

you agar_n.

MS. RjA}ÍIREZ: I 'm Tina Ramirez . I 'm a Labor

Relations Manaqer in the CaIFIRE Labor Rel-ations Office

and f wifl not be a witness todav.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: And that' s Ms. Ramirez.

MS. IìiAMIREZ: Ramirez.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And you're a manager of Labor

Relations ?

MS. RjAMIREZ: Labor Relations Manaqer.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, perfect. And you are?

MS. RODRIGIIEZ: Chri-stine Rodriquez. f am the

Assi stan| f)entrtrz Di ror-f nr fOr LabOr and Human ReSOUTCeSlIUJ¿J

at CaIFIRE.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Christine Rodriguez.

Why does that name sound familiar?

MS. RODRIGUEZ: I former.l-v worked for DPA.

ALJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okav. And so vour title novü

is?

MS. RjAIÍIREZ: Assistant Deputy Director for Labor

-1-
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and Human Resource Management.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, thank you. And you will

not be testifvinq.

MS. RODRIGUEZ: I will not be testifvinq.

AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okay. Anything else?

MS. KNOLES: That's it, Your Honor.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: AII right. The burden of

proof , äs I said is on the Appellant. The Appel-l-ant goes

first. The Respondent doesn't have anything to prove

here toda\/ lnì eqs 1- he Annollant iS able to meet that

burden.

Did you want to make an opening statement, Ms.

Knoles ?

MS. KNOLES: Yes, Your Honor, just briefly.
¡ ^ ..^.. | --^ ^'r -^^r.. *^-+ i onecl _ Raf f a'l ion chief Ariäù yUU V E AII EAU} lltUll L¿v¡¡çvt uq u uqr-

n^-r ^" i ^ ¡l ino f he inr¡o'l rrnf ¡rr¡ l- rânsfer that he wasIJCJ-d.y Iù APyEarrrry urre rr¡vUfUrlLAIy LIOIrÐ-

srhiecf erJ f o rrnder CaIFIRE Pol i r-rz anrì Pro¡erirres- Ser-f f 6¡Juvjvvçvv rlvvvvslve/

1028.3 and 7028.4 and in viofation of Government Code

Section 79994.I and pursuant to 19994.3.

As \,ve al-l- will be shown today at the hearing, he was

srhiecfecJ fo this involunt¿rrz trensfer in violation ofJ "-

the secti-ons when he was moved from his dutv station at

HaÌf Moon Bay where he's been working for over 76 years

to the Felton Duty Station, which Ís more than 35 miles

away.

-B-
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In these circumstances an employee is reasonably

expected to change his pJ-ace of residence when the move

results in a distance of at feast 35 miles between the

old work location and the new work focation, which it

did, a distance of 35 miles between the old residence and

a new residence, which it will-, and a distance of 35

miles between the old residence and the new work

locations, which it is.

Each of these requirements is met here and in so

mor¡inrr - Chi ef F-arrci ra rnrhn oui cìerì anrì i nStfuCted the/ vrrav! | v\Llv

transfer to take place was required to compJ-y with the

nnJ_ .i r-a nrr¡rzi q.i onq .lf ]_ hi q ¡ìnl ì ^" r.,hi ^lì rê.ftti rad ¡f 'l ê-ô+llv L!vç y!v v !Ðrv¡rJ v! urrrQ yulruy / wtlf utt Iv\jur!ue q L ruclò L

a 60 day written notice of the transfer and that notice

required the transfer the reason for the transfer, the

information regarding various other i-nformation regarding

entitl-ements under the transfer and other pertinent

information such as available al-ternative positions or

alternative optrons to that move.

Here, ûo such notice was given at all. Even under a

volr:ntarv -- ; ---^r "-f --" transfer of l_ess than 35dlr rrr v vf ulr La! y

mil-es he would've been required to have 30 days notice,

which he was not oiven.

Furthermore, the transfer, âs v'/e will show, violated

Battal-ion Chief Del-av's riqhts because it r/üas both

retaliatory and harassing/ so \^/e are here to appeal that

-9-
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decision and we will- establ-ish each of those elements.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, thank you. Mr. Crane,

r.li.l \/ôìl wi sh f ^ *-r-^ ^*^ni no si¡iement?u!u y vu wrJlr LU tltÕ.ÀE OII UIJClr!rly Ð Lq uçrlrçr1

MR. CRjAÀIE: Yes, Your Honor. Thank you.

Vnrr I ra ani nn l- n harr l_ oqf imnnr¡ l-nrl¡r¡ f rnm Dol-rl-li oYvrrrY

Reya who is an SSM in the Human Rel-ations Department of

CaIFIRE that 7028, the policy upon which they're relying

refers onlr¡ f o r-hanocs l-reJ-ween civil- service

classifications and is for J-ayoffs and is rarely used and

.i ^ ñ^+ ì^ -^-'1 .r ^^r^].e in this situation. Because_Lò 1r.\-, L rr.r arry wÕy éPprf uaul

Mr Dcl arz has remained at the same civif service

cl-assification for the entire time, that is Battalion

Chief , I02B is not in any way applicable to this case.

There's been no change of resÍdence/ as a matter of

fer:f - sô i trs ôrlr nôs it ion that no notice i s rêcnri red.
| ¿v

But, and also he was not reasonably requíred to change

his residence because under the Bargaining Unit B MOU,

Section 12.I.9, all Unit B empJ-oyees are subjected to be

excl-uded employees for purposes of moving and rel-ocation.

And that refers them to Section 5991l-4.7, which says

reimbursement of expenses is required when a move j-s a

minimum of 50 mil-es, pfus the distance between the ol-d

-^^.i ¡ -^^ fhe olrJ heaclouarters.I ç-f UEIIUS A]IU UIIÇ VIU ¡¡9qgu

So if you look at the face of Mr. Delay's appeal-,

his transfer does not contemplate a change in residence

-10-
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because the move is not a minimum of 69 miles. So that

would be 50 mil-es under 5991!4.7, plus the 19 miles from

Mr- lìel av's Hal f Moon Barz from his Ha'l f Moon R¡rz""J

station. So he admits that it onfv, at the most is 49.5

*i r ^ I *^'-he onlrz 36 I nriles woufd be an al-ternativeItt_L_LEò d1l.L,¿ Lu.clyvç vrr¿y J v. u lL

route, so there is no notice requirement.

But even if there was a notice requirement, he was

given written notice on 5/IB/L2 and the report date, his

transfer date was not until- August 1st, 2012.

Further, there's no adverse or detrimental- impact as

a resuft of the transfer. There's no requirement that he

spend the night at the new location. The new the

transfer actually wilf provide for less time away from

L'r^ €^*'iI'' A state vehj-c]e is ooino 1-o ire nrnr¡ided for1l-LÞ Id.lLl-LI 'V. ¡1 ÞLCrLç VglIf \-f ç r9 uvrrrv uv ug vrvvluçu f

his commute because he's a battal-ion chief . Fuel wil-f be

nrnr¡irJed fnr that vehicl-e. There is no chanoe in his

clrrf rz schecl¡'l e ^- 1-''i ^ r-"^ ¡f f .uu LJ Ð9f lçvuf ç vr llf ù uay J u

And as to this being harassment or discipline,

r¡ou''l I hear fesfimonrz from Chief John Ferrej-ra who's theJ""

unit chief, who was the sol-e decider to make to

transfer Mr. Delay. And you will hear his reasoning and

documentation supporting that, that it was strictly to

nror¡icle Mr_ Dcr ^,. ,..i+1^ ^^rì!r ^*-r ^.-re to calFrREy!v v rsç !'r! . uCLd.y W-L LL.l dL.¿(,rI L-L!JIId.-L ç21IJLIÞLr.

management, CaI-FIRE políces and procedures. It ü/as not

; ^ rz r¡ d'i sr-'i nl 'i ne _ r-orrer-J- _ nênâ I tze or haf assIII dIIy WCly LL' srJçrIrJarfçt vV!!ÇUL7 IJçIrA!-

- 11-

l
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him. There was no adverse action that has been

¡nnr-amnl=r-arl ar is nenrjincr_ Thefe iS nO inveSfiOafionrlrv!v f J ilv u¿Yuurv¡l

f or misbehavior that \^/as contemplated or has been done.

So this was a completely J-egitimate transfer and v/e

rarrrraqf J_ h¡J_ i I lro rlnho'ì rl

Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, thank you. You can call-

your f irst \,'/itness, Ms . Knoles .

MS. KNOLES: Irm going to be calling Chief John

Ferreira as our first witness.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, Chief Ferreira, come

forward please and be s\^/orn. Would you raise your right

hand, sir.

(Whereupon the witness was duly sworn. )

THE }ÍITNESS: Yes, I do.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Pl-ease have a seat, please, and

state your name for the record.

THE DIITNESS: John Ferreira, F-E-R-R-E-I-R-4.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: F-E-R-R --

THE ÛÍfTNESS: E-I

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: E-I

THE IÍITNESS: R_4.

.A¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: R-4. Thank you. Your

witness.

Toql_ i mnnr¡ of

JOHN FERREIRA

-12-
Þ
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having been duly s\dorn, testified as f ol-Iows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MS. KNOLES

a. (BY MS. KNOLES): Thank you. Chief Ferreira,

how J-ong have you worked for CaJ-FIRE?

A. Thls is my 40th fire season. I started in

7913.

ô And what \^/âs \/ôllr f i rsf nosi t i on with CaI_FIRE?)¿. Jvu! L yvur ur\

A. I was a seasonal firefiqhter.

ô Qn vôllr\¡e mecle vôur career entirelv within the)¿. J ""

CaIFIRE system?

A. Yes. No, prior to my work with CafFIRE I

worked for a fire district above Havward, the Fairview

Fire District and f started there in I91I until- I got my

nosif ion wifh the CaIFIRE.yvvr

aì Änrì 1_ l'rrnrr¡lrnrr1_ \z^llf tenUfe With CaIFIRE, haVeY."1"

you also been a member of the union?

MR. CRjAIìIE: I woufd ¡ust ob¡ect as to the relevance.

MS. KNOLES: One of the issues i-n this case, as Mr.

Del ar¡ sf af es ì n hi s ârìneâ l is that he bre-l ì er¡es narf of

the harassment and retal-iation is because he's faflen out

of favor with the union. Chlef John Ferreira has made

the move and he made'the decision. His relationship to

the union is necessaril-v rel-evant to the decisions he

made.

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: But the union doesn't

-13-
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rli q¡i n'l i no qf ¡f a êmrrl ar\,/êêquarvf ylta¡v

MS. KNOLES: The union doesn't necessarilv

discipline state empl-oyees/ but if someone is acting as

the arm of the union in makíng their decision-making,

then the decision could have been made for reasons

outside the permissíble scope of the code.

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Did you wish to speak

--^..i-. rf- ^-.ìne?d9ctrllt L'rL. urc

MR. CR;AI.TE: VüeIl, f mean, Chíef Ferreira is

you're going to hear testimony that he's the chief person

that made the decision. If she wants to ask what factors

he took into consideration, that's a question, but I

don't see what his connection with the union is or how

fong he's been a union member has any basis on why he

made the decision. I iust don't see the relevance of it.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. l-'m going io overrure

J-ha nl-r-i pr-1_ion. Ttm ¿rninrr t^ ^rr^' tetitUde in-,-*.. J- rtt 9ur1rv Lu dI-LUW yUL] Lc

establishing what he does for the union in conjunction

with his job.

MS. KNOLES: Thank vou.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

THE WITNESS: Could you repeat the question?

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Throughout your tenure, have

you always been a union member?

A. For the first ten or 72 vears, we didn't have a

1A
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union. It \,vas ¡ust an employees' association and ther:

under the Meyers Milias Brown Act, I bel-ieve, when

ì.-----..i *..i *^,.*..ìr^ ^^!,.n r^¡iih l-hc ql-¡fe- 1_hen \/ês_ WeI-rdI9d.-LlI-LIr9 |'lII-LLò Wçrç ÞçL Lry wfLrl Lrlç ÐLquçt Lrlçr1 JçÐr

became a union member and I've been a member ever since

and for the Ìast ten years f'm an excluded member, but

¡¡nf i nrro in n¡r¡ rìrraqçv yqj

A. And what does an excl-uded member mean, just for

the record.

A. f s f 'm not represented. I guess the term woul-d

he nof renresented.

a. Sure, okay. And since 2001 you've worked with

Battalion Chief Delay, correct?

A. No.

O. When did you first

A. I actual-ly met Ari Delay through his

'-^ -r 'i ^ i ^-+ i ^- with the La Honda vol-unteers and thatPÕ.r Lr\-rya Lrurl

would've been when I first went over to the San

Mateo/Santa Cruz unit in 2003 and the La Honda vol-unteers

are a part of the San Mateo County Fire Department. And

as the unit chief for CaIFIRE in San Mateo and Santa Cruz

counties, then La Honda Volunteer Fire Brigade came under

my responsibility.

O. Okay. Let me narrow that down. Since 2000

since 2001, Battalion Chief DeJ-ay has worked for CaIFIRE;

is that correct?
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A. No. He started working for CafFIRE in 2008, I

bel-ieve.

a. Okay. And since 2008 you're in his supervising

command chain; is that correct?

ñ. f çt.

/r n''--/' And am I correr:f in e¡1¡ìna fl'r¡+\¿ . v^Õy . l-tlltt d.l.LL _L Uv! ! uu u rrr Ðqy 1119 LI-Ld L

Battalion Chief DeJ-ay reports to Chief Cofe directly?

A. Directly, y€s.

O. And then Chief Cole reports to you?

A. Yes.

A. Okay. Prior to coming here today you \¡rere

asked to Ìook for documents and electronic data regarding

Battal-ion Chief Delay; is that correct?

ñ. tEÞ.

ô ÀnÄ 1-l j rj \/ô¡ clo l- hat?Y' l'vu vv urr

^ 
\.2^ ^Ã. tgJ.

O. And did you also check you checked alf your

email-s?

A. Yes.

^ Er*-i I s recrârr^l ino him. And is \/Õtrr urork r-e'l -l
v. lrlLo¿ro !çyqlurrry jvu! wv!^ uclf,

nhnna ¡rrml-rar 83I-254-1700?

A. Yes.

a. Did you check your cel_l_ phone for text messages

recrârcli no Ra1- l.¿li6n Chief Del arz?

A. f guess in a r,ray. My phone only saves text

-76-
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messages for a period of time and f've got nothing that

goes back to the periods more than two months ago and I

know that there were no text messages on there that

referred to Ari Delay in any way.

al f\ì-r-7 Qn \z^trr J_ a-+ìñ^ñ\, ì ô i'rr=f \r^rr rìnn rI hu. uKa) --srrmony fs rnaL you (ron L nave

:nrz Ä:f : rê^=-rj 'ì nrr Mr Dol er¡ nri ¡r f ¿l l_ ¡^zn mnn]_ hq a¡c-,2orly uaLa Iç\jaIvrrly f-r! . DvLqy lJr!v! Lv uwv ¡rLvrrLrrJ qYv ¡

A. Correct.

O. And that's because

A. On my text phone.

^^*V. \JII

A. Or text on my cel-l- phone.

a. That's yes. And in the last two months you

haven't received any text messages regarding Battalion

I n1ê1 t)Õ tâ\z /

A. No.

O. Do you have any method of saving text messages?

A. No. Well-, I'm sure there's a method. I don't

know how to do it.

O. Okay. Other than what has been produced to us,

did you have any other documents to bring today regarding

Mr Dol rr¡?

A. No.

O. Okay. It was your decision to transfer

Battal-íon Chief Delay to the Felton Stations, correct?

A. To the safety officer's position who's office

-r1 -
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iq af E-olfnn , yeS.

,',.^./.
v. vJ!d)

A. That's the unit headquarters, just to

differentiat.e from what's sometimes referred to as the

Felton Fire Station, which is the same location.

O. Okay. You made this decision in January of
')ll l ) ¡avra¡t')
-vLLl vv!

A. About that time, yeS.

O. Okay. And in February, ofl February 6th, 20L2,

r.-^ - ñ^^+ino with fhe "*-i^- ^r-^^r^ø. is thatyuu lldL,r d. ILtççL*..ì, urllull ulrayLç! /

correct ?

A. I know the union had a meeting. I l^/as not at

it. I think f call-ed in on the phone, if that's the same

meeting that you're referring to.

O. Okay. So you cal-led in on the phone in a union

moof i nn ì n E-êl-.rrr-rv af )^1 )2Itrgç uJrr9 rr¡ ! çrJI Uãry Ur LV LL .

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And in that meeting didn't you make

statements that the that you were attempting to deal

r¿il- h l_ he nro[^rl-em-makers in the unit?

A. No.

O. Okay. I'd like you to turn to Exhibit 11.

AL.T BROITSSARD'BOYD: Okay. Ms. Knowl-es has produced

a

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

-18-
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AL.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: three inch bínder ful-l of

paper here. It's before the witness and if there's no

nlrier-l- ion from Reqnondenf - I'l-l al-low these to be set invvJ vv

front of the witness, but they stilf have to be marked

and admitted and I'l-I entertain any objections to any of

the documents.

Now, which page do you want him to turn to?

MS. KNOLES: Exhibit 71.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Now, Exhibit If , for

rìrrrnôses of keenincr â r:'l ear record wifl now become the

Appellant's first in order.

MS. KNOLES: Understood.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MS. KNOLES: So

AL.T BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: It will be Appel-lant's A.

(Whereupon, Appellant's A

was marked for identification. )

MS. KNOLES: -- we'll mark 11 as Appel-Iant's A. And

for the record, the titfe of the exhibit is the CDF

Í-irafì¡lrl-arq l-ZTl l-hanj-or Mccj_inrr- d¡fecl F-ehrtterr¡ 6fh-I MlIYlrULlr vav vrrsyLu! t seevv vvllf

2012.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): This ís the meeting we were

j'.^+ +-'l l-ì -^ rÌ-rnrrl- ¡¡rra¡|l2J (.L5 L Ld-Lla-L119 avvuur vv!!çvu .

A. Yes.

O. And on page L, Section D, it says Introduction

-]-9-
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of Guests. Do vou see that?

A. Yes.

ô Ancl if sâ..^ .r?^^ --]_ *hOne. ThatrS vôll_ isnrfy. -Jlyù -L / L/\J VrA PrlUrrC. llrau Ð JVUf LÐ!! L

it?

A . R'i crht .

O. Okay. And that 1700 refers to your cell phone

number?

A. No. That's my state assigned position number.

u. uKaY.

A. But it's also my last cel-I phone the l-ast

forrr cli oi f s of mr¡ cel I nhone number.

^ ^l--'z And 
^ñ 

l- ha h¡rl- j- nm nf n:r*^ 1 I I
\l. \rJ<,dy . Õ¡rq vrr urru vv u Lvrlt v! yqVC -L I L òcly ò /

"1700 is now on the conference cal-I." That's you, right?

A. Yes.

O. And you responded and you stated that,

"Jalbert's here on the line as wel-l." This is on page 2.

Are vô¡ referrì nn fn Q¡n1-l- Jalbeft thefe?¿rrv _yvu

A. Yes.

a. Okay. And looking further down that page,

17nO i I så\/s. 'f A nl en is hcì ncl I ooked ¡1-- to addreSS the, Lv ¿sJ4 L'

problems of possible insiders that are creating a problem

for CaIFIRE from the insj-de. " Do you see that?

A. Yes.

O. Do you remember makj-ng that statement?

A. I made something similar to that, yês.

-20-
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a. Okay. And the question leading to that says,

r'ô^¡ k to the individuals in t.he Coastside that\-drr y L, u òlJUa i

â rê worki no â(--.i ^ ^f +1-,^ ..- r FIRE misS j_On in the rAnkS . "o!ç wvr^¿¡rY qVCl-LIIÞL LIIU VAf,

l-lo volr see that?1""

A. Yes.

a. And who's Vüolfe?

A. That refers to Bob Wolfe who's the statewi-de

,rnì¡n rlrêqido¡l who had also called in on the telephone.

al tìl¿¡r¡ And hcre \^/hêrê r.zôr'r r rê sarzi no 1_ hi s
v. v^qj. n¡lv lle!e vvrrv!v Jvu

problem of possible j-nsiders working against the CaIFIRE

mission, you were talking about Battalion Chief Delay,

r^raranlJ_ rzntl?

A. No, not necessariJ-y.

O. Who were you talking about?

A. Well-, there is a group of employees that I'm

rcferrino to there.! lrrY

a. And Battalion Chief Delay is one of them,

correct ?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And Chief Cole is another one; is that

correct ?

A. Yes.

A. Okay. And the problem of possible insiders

u¡nrÞìnn:n:'i n5l the CaIFIRE mission that's beingvv v! l:trIY

díscussed here, that was that's in response to the

-27-
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issue of certain members of CaIFIRE who work in the

Coastside District who want to separate, correct?

AJ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Coul-d Vou rephrase that,

please ?

MR. CiRi{ÀTE: Yeah, that's pretty leading.

MS. KNOLES: Yes, Your Honor.

MR. CR;ANE: Thank vou.

MS. KNOLES: Let me break that down into a couple of

ni a¡oq

MR. CRiAlitE : Thank you .

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): CaIFIRE contracted with the

Coastside Fire District in 2001 or 2008; is that correct?

A. Yes.

a. Okay. And since that time there have been

issues wíth members of the Coastside Fire District who

now work for CaIFIRE wanting to separate from CaIFIRE,

correct ?

MR. CRiAllE : I woul-d j ust ob; ect . It ' s leading .

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : Sustained.

MR. CRiAI{E: She needs to have open-ended questions.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

MR. CRiANE: Don't answer.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): The acquisition or the

contract with coastside and calFIRE has not always been

easy/ has it?

-22-
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A. No.

O. And one of the issues there incl-udes that some

of the members are dissatísfied with the CaIFIRE

¡nnt ¡# i nn ¡arra¡|2fgP!EùçIILALMI/ Uv!!çuL.

MR. CRjAIIE: Ob¡ection, J-acks foundation, facts not

in evidence.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'm going to sustain the

nJ-ri o¡f i nn

Coul-d you -- if there are more than one union

'ì nr¡oIrzecl here- r-orId \/ôu âsk the Chief about those unionsv vv ¡rv! v t

so I understand what the CZU Chapter is?

MS. KNOLES: Sure.

.AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And CDF f iref iqhters and then

there's IAF (verbatim) and --

MS, KNOLES: We can so sure.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Thank vou.

THE }ÍIINESS: To save time, would you like me ¡ust

to expl-ain it and kind of (indiscernible)?

A. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Could you p.lease explain the

¡-han.j- or mocJ- i n¿l ¡nd i nsl-

f1 . vu!!guL.

a. who that represents.

A. There's CDF Firefighters are Bargaining Unit B

ancl Baroainino TlniJ_ I is renresenferJ l^rv f-he Californiaqlru uq! Yqtrrr¡¡y

I)enar1_menf of F"oresf rrz C^r 'i €^-* i ^ ñ^^artment ofu=yaL LrLLsrr u v! 'd.l--Ll-lrl-lrao u-[,a

-23-
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Forestry and Fire Protection employees/ CDFFP, I think.

And as a statewide organization, they're affiliated with

the Internationaf Association of Federated Firefighters,

or IAFF. And the CDF Firefighters bargaining unit is

known as Local 2BBI.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: CDF is?

THE WIîNESS: CDF Firefiqhters.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is that the CDFP (verbatim) or

is that the CDF?

THE }ÍITNESS: Vüell, they stitl call themselves the

CDF Firefighters Association. CDF, California Department

of Forestry and Fire Protection Firefighters, CDFF.

.AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: CFFF?

THE IIITNESS: CDF, California Department of Forestry

Firefighters, CDFFF. So they are a separate local-, âS a

statewide organization and then the state is divided up

into 22 subunits, San Mateo/Santa Cruz unit being one of

those subunits and each one of those subunits has a

-¡#a ^r^-^+Êr_ ¡'l l- hniloh 1- her¡ al I renort to theùElrãIaLs ulralJLçr, alurrvuvrr Lrrçy qlr !çyvr

statewide organization.

AL,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And how does Barqaininq Unit B

fit into CDFFF?

IHE WITNESS: That is Barqainins Unit B.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

THE TIITNESS: And they're the only -- like CHP, CDF

_)A-
00234
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Firefiohfers ìs â serrâr¡fe r'-----ì*'ì *- "-it. And f donttr r!ç!avrrLU!J Jo q oçIJq!quç uÕI9Arlllll9 ull-

think yeah, there's no other state organizations that

have membership in CDF Firefighters.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. So in turning back to

page 2, you've identified that the possibl-e insiders

creating probJ-ems for CaIFIRE incl-uded

MR. CRjAÌ.IE: f would obiect. That mischaracterizes

the f esJ- i monv. Tf sâ\/s nrol'rl ems of nossible insiders.çvv çr¡r,v¡¡_/ .

It doesn't say anything about insiders creating.

AL.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. WeIl, l-et her finish the

nrraq.l_ i nn l-raf r¡ro \/aìrr nì'li or-l- nl ca qo
vp)vvel

MR. CRiAlitE: I will-, Your Honor.

AI.J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: So why don't you start again,

r¡l e: qa

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay, 1700, you state this is

\/ôr'r - âs werve nrerri nns l r¡ i rìentif ied. Youtve Stated a.fvsl

plan is being looked at to address the problems of

possible insiders that are creati-ng problems for Cal-FIRE

from the i-nside. You've identified that you \^/ere

rJi sr:¡ssi no â crr^,rn af noanì ç Of WhiCh BattaliOn ChiefvrJvurrlr¡Y l/vvI/f

Delay is one of them. What problems were they creating?

A. Wel-1, these problems with understanding the

Cal-FIRE methods and terminoJ-ogies and culture of CaIFIRE,

so that's one of the problems h¡e've had over the four

-25-
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There is, as was addressed in this separate study of

CaIFIRE that was done called the Tri-Data report, which

Trm srrre is nart of f his- f here's mention there that anvs: u

orf s i de Õrcrân i zation detect T 'm sorrv"

O. I'm sorry. Are you referring here, because you

said you mentioned there. I'd l-ike you to go back to

this, the problems of possible insiders creating problems

for CaIFIRE.

A. Yes.

a. Are you saying I need you to clarify what

rzarr t rê t¡l ì¿ì nr -l^^'-! -.^" l^^r-^rrqê r¡ôrr I rê q¡rzi nrr l- hereJvq !u uq!Àrrr9 d.JJ\rLtL Ll\-rW lj('vquoç Jvu !u JqJ !¡rV Lrrç!ç

A. Okay.

O. But you've mentioned another report now.

A. The probfems I'm tal-king about are the

management supervísion of employees and understanding

Ca}FIRE cul-ture. That's part of the problems that werve

been trying to deal with for four years.

ALif BROUSSARD-BOYD: So when you say that/ are you

saying the managers and the supervisors \^/ere the problem

or f he emn'l ovees l^rêre the nroblem?r-

THE WITNESS: A combínation of both

AL,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

THE ?ÍfTNESS: that were assigned directly to the

Coastside Fire District.

Af,J BROUSS.ãRD-BOYD: And the Coastside Fire District

-26-
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is what? Coastside Fire District, when you say that,

'.'I- -+ -af orr 'ì nrr l- ¡?wtLclL c1rç ylJu Iu!u!!rrrY Lv.

THE ÌÍITNESS: I mean a geographical area around Haff

Moon Bay, California that began a cooperative

relafionshin with Ca]-FIRE or a contract with CaIFIRE fore!vÁ¡v¿¡¿Y

ram¡nf --d omnl nr¡ooq f n nrnr¡i rla êmêrarênrì\/ qêr\¡t r-êqtLto.lIa9çIttÇ1lL alru çrtLyJvyççù uv Ir!vvruç çrLLe!YUrluJ rv! vf vvr.

ft's an independent district and in 2005 or'06 they

l-rcrr¡n â rrrô.ês ^ ^€ -++ ^ññ+ I nr-r f n enf er .j nto the stateIJYgo.lI O IJ!VUçÐJ UI OL LÇlttpUrrr9 UV çlrUç! rr

system, like Riverside County or a bunch of about 150

other fire departments In the state, for us to provide

those services.

And then we finally began to provide the services to

narf of the cli strict in 2001 and then to the entire

district, which has three fire stations in June of 2008.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

O. (BY MS. KI{OLES) : Okay. So the probfems you're

+-1ì-r-^ ^r-^'"f here- r^¡orkino aoaìnsf the Cal_FIRE missionLd.-L.f!IIl9 dlJUtJL IIÇ!Ç¡ Wv! ÀIrrV qyqrrrJ u u¡¡e \

in the ranks, arenrt you actually talking about the fact

that there \^Iere Cal-FIRE employees at Coastside who were

erìr¡or:¡f i no I p¡rzi nn 1_ ha ¡nnl- fact With Caf FIRE?qu v vvq urrrY tvs v trrY

A. That was part of it, yes.

MR. CRjAIIE: I would obiect that it mischaracterizes

his testimony. He never talked about anybody working

against the ranks. He talked about a group of people

that had no understanding of CafFIRE cul-ture, policies or

-21 -
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nr^-ôaìr r rê q

MS. KNOLES: Irm reading from the document and the

rêsnônse to fhe document.!vvYv¡¿v

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I'm going to overrule

l-1-ra nhia¡J_ ian [Jo di.ì q:rz mathnrì< l_orminnlnnrz ¡rr]l_rr-^LltE UUJ çU Lf Ull . IIE UIU ùAy ILLU uI¡vuJ, uç!IlL!¿1v¿vVJ t vu! L uI Ç

nf f-¡-lI-TRE- q¡ l-l¡=l- TIm nn.ì-^ +^ ^-l-ì^,., ì.,ar l-n ovnlnrat uJ LIld L -L ltt L¡(..rI1-tU LL, d -LI(JW I.lç! uv ç^vrv! ç

+1^-+LltO L .

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : And your ans\^rer to that v\¡as

ye s, that h/as

A. Yes.

O. And if the and your goal v'/as to keep

Coastside as part of CaIFIRE, correct?

MR. CRiAIIE: Ob j ect, Ieadj-ng.

]\I,lf BROUSSARD-BOYD : Sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Why was it a probl-em if some

of the employees \^rere fighting to separate Coastside from

Cal-FIRE?

MR. CRjAI{IE: Object. ft assumes facts not in

evidence. There's been no discussion about anvbodv --

^**r ^ f rr¡ino to sen^--f ^ ^^^â+^t de from Cal-FfRE.dlly CltlPr\-ryEEù L!J!¿rV Lv rçydLãLc uudJLòIl

MS. KNOLES: He iust testified that one of the

iqqrroe rrrÂq no¡nla l-rr¡inrr 1-n

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I'm going to sustain the

nl^ri ar-1_ i 6n T l-i-'i ñL. rr^1r ^1ñ 
'l ¡r¡ ¡ ìrotl- ar f ¡rrn¡l¡l- i nnvvJ LUL!v¡r. r UrrlllN y\JLl L.O.ll Lq j q vç u uv! MrlInO.LI\.rttt

pl-ease.

-28-
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O. (BY MS. KNOLES): There was an issue with some

^€ +r" *âÆ^'rên| eclanii no to the culture of CaIFIRE.LrI LIIC lLLclI.tcl9UtLru¡r u qu@y Lrrry

You've testified to that, correct?

A. Yes -

O. And that management were people that came from

Coastside to CaIFIRE when the contract was made, correct?

A. Yes.

O. And Battalion Chief Del-ay is one of those

rtr--! \z.ll.t f re f al ki n^ ^1.-^,,r ^^**ect?Iil.CtIICr9g!ù LIIÕL yvu !ç uqrLfrr9 ATJL,LTL/ U\Jrrl

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And part of that faílure to adapt was a

desire to break the contract, correct?

MR. CRiAIIE: Object. It cal-ls for speculation as to

what they were doing, what was in their minds, the

empJ-oyees. And he hasn't testified to anything about

them trying to break the contract with CaIFIRE. And I

don't know what the relevance of this is anyh/ay.

.AJ,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Your objection on

ro l or¡:nr-e i s or¡errul erJ. l^luf \/.ìrrr nlri or-1_ ì q¡ aS to l-ack of! q!çst

foundation is sustained.

O. (BY MS. IWOLES) : Your understanding or

strike that.

InJhv were \/ôrr di sr:lrss'i no f hi s issue with the uni_on?'.-'j-I"*

A. Because they were asking for an update on what

was occurring in the Coastside Fire District.
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O. And did -- no, strike that.
ni d \/^rr -- hrrJ_ \7^ìl nê\rôr :¡J-rr:l ì rr ì'r¡¡l :nrz rìi ror-l_lJ-LL.¿ y\ru - uuL yvu rrçvEI OULUAIfy rlqU qrry Uf!çUU

conversations \,,/ith Battalion Chief Del-av about these

i qslles r/a)l.ì r rê | ^'r r...i *^ ^1,-^,.+ here _ ârê voll?!ÐÐuçJ yvu !ç LAINfll9| AUUUL fIç!çt o!e JvL

MR. CRiAIIE: I \,vou]-d obj ect. It' s vague. What is

she -- what issues is she referrinq to?

Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'm soinq to sustain the

nl-rianJ- .i nn T j- hì nl¿ \/.ìtr r-.â1.ì ^^l- ^ l--^.{-+^- rrlicqt' i nnvvJç9Lrvrr. r Lrrr¡r^ Jvu vqrl ãòA O UçLLç! YUçÐUfVl].

MS. KI{OLES: Yeah.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Thank you.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): You ¡ust testified as to the

r-- ^-' --h¡f - sfri ke 1-hat.yUL.l J5,IÌUW WI¡qLt JL!rÀv urr

You testified that the probl-ems being creating were

1 l i+-^.' ^ç fhinrrq in¿-lrlrììn^ - €:i lrrra 1-n rÄ:n{_ f¡ t_l'rad. II Lctlly UI LL.*..: --*--V d !ctrJL,trç LL/ ÕLrayL LU LrrE

culture and the rules and the regulations, etcetera, of

CaÌFIRE, correct?

A. Yes.

O. Prior to this meeting you had never had any

conversations v,/ith Battal-ion Chief Delay about these

i ssrles - hacl vou?

A. Yes, I had.

0. Did you have any written documentation of those

moal_ i n¡q?

A. No.

O. Did you ever write up any development pl-ans for

-30-
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Battal-ion Chief Delay about how he coul-d improve on these

areas ?

A. That woul-d have been the responsibility of

Chíef Cole, so no, I didn't.

O. And you never instructed Chief Cofe to make

those write-ups, did you?

A. Chief Col-e and I had discussed the issues, vês.

a. But you had never specifícal-ly said I think

Battalion Chief Delav needs some further instructi-ons. I

+l..l -l- "^'. -r-^'ll I rnrrì f e l¡r a je¡¡ol nnmenf Olan fOf him.LllILIJ! yL,u JIIUUIU W! r Uç UI' q uç v çrvl/tLtçlr L I.

A. Several vears prior to this I had tried to

provide the extra instruction via an exchange or an

immersion

O. I'm sorry, I want to strike that as non-

rôen^nql \7ê! vvYv¿¡v! v v.

The question is, did you ever write up a plan or

instruct that a plan was to be written up?

MR. CRiAlitE: I woul-d obj ect. f t ' s compound. She' s

asking two questrons.

AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okay. f 'm going to sustain the

ob¡ection. One at a time, please.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): My question was you never

instructed Chief CoIe to write up Battalion Chief Delay

for these various deficits you saw?

MR. CRiAITE: And I'd also object, it's vague as to

-3 1-
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the term write-up. Does she mean instruct or write-up 1n

the terms of a discipfinarv? That's kind of a term of

art we use if someone is written up.

AJ.,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. f 'm going to sustain the

obj ection.

MS. KNOLES: I would argue that this person is

l¿nnr¡l arlrra:l'rl a ¡l-rnrrJ_ ihe nrn --. r ^^r r-'l : rì f rz v¡h¡J- l-' ^Àrrvwrçuyuqvru qvvuL Lrrç y!v\-cò>tjJ c1lIl.,¿ \-o.Ir vlq!r!J vvrlqu ltE

did and did not do.

AL.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well , f or the purposes of

urri ]_ ô_rrn rln l-i ^^l nl i n:rr¡? Ynll ì--^^-. -.1^^r l1w! r Lç qp t vv yUL.¿ Lttcd.Lt (l-L>UII- J!II\-/W / wlld L L¿\,

you mean?

MS. KNOLES: Sure.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: What is write-up?

0. (BY MS. KNOLES): There is a system in place

wíth Cal-FfRE caffed an IDP, correct?

A. Yes.

O f-nrr'l cl vôrl r:ou lcl \/ôrl clef i ne what an IDP is?\¿.

A. An IDP ís a two-part record. One showing

whether the emplovee meets certain standards of

r¡arfnrm:nr-a
Yv! !

a) Ilh-huh.Y.

A. And how wel-l- thev meet those standards.

And then the second half of the form is a plan on

how to either improve the employee's performance or

¡ f r^^..i - rrnnu¡l cdr^re anrj skill_s.ç^IJOIrU Lrrç!! 
^rrvwrçqyç 

qrru
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O. Okay. And that's a toof that you could use

r^rhon â¡1 6¡¡¡¡l 6rzaa n¿aÄarl f ¡ i mnror¡C l- hei f j¿nn¡^¡'ì crlrro -wf lçrr q¿¡ çllryrvyçE Ilgguçu Lv !¡LLIr!v v ç u¡¡u!! NrlvwruuYvt

ql¿i I I q al_r-af ar: ¿-nrrar-l- ?
t vuvv

A. That's one tool, y€s.

.\ r\ì-r1¡ and \7.ìrì nêVer instructed Chief Cofe tov. v^ay. Ãltu yvu rrç

develop an IDB for Battalion Chief Delay, did you?

A. Inlelt, I've told aII of our divisions chíefs

every year that IDPs are due at the beginning of the year

in January and I/üe can find no record of Chief Col-e doing

an IDy on unr-er ueray.

^ 
ni^)¿. --* you ever specifically instruct Chief Cole

to develop an IDP for the areas where you believed

Battalion Chief Delay was lacking?

A. No.

O. You did not.

A. No.

O. And is that because you thought that Chief Col-e

would not strike that.

Do you think that Chief Col-e also lacked in those

qãmê:ra¡q?

A. Many --

MR. CRiAIIE : Ob j ection . It ' s vague and ambiguous .

There's no foundation and also there's no rel-evance about

..r-^r 1.-^ *L^,.^ht about chíef cofe.wlId.L rrç LrlL,Lrgr

.AIJ BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Well, Chief CoIe has been
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testified to as Ín the chain of command and was Chief

I)el ¡vr s s¡nerr¡i so-. sô T rm r^rni nrr f n orrer¡¿f g theuvlal r ru¡,!! | rv -,.. Y

nl'rì o¡f i nn

MR. CRiAIiIE: Thank you, Your Honor.

THE VÍITNESS: If I understand your question

correctl-y, do I believe that Chief Col-e facks a complete

understanding. Wel-1, f'm going to paraphrase your

nrroq{- r nn

A. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Sure.

A. What I understand your question to be is asking

about Chief Col-e's knowledge of the culture and

narf icltlar t-hinos f hat âre un'i oue f o Cal FIRE and I would

^ r^^ r^:sntt.)o.y Lr\) I rrs uvç

O. Okay. And as his direct supervisor, you never

rlar¡al nnod ân Tnp f nr h i m .l i .i rzr-trl?vu v ulvyvv rrrrrl,

A Yes- I did.L ee I

a. You did, okay. So you knew how the process

worked.

A. Yes.

O. And if you thought that Battal-ion Chief Delay

^^"-r'r -' r r¡l¿i nrr \/.,ìì r-.'u1d have instructed thatwdÞ ç9L.rd.r-Ly -LquÀrrrv t Iva ev

nr^-êea .l_n l-¡onin r.nrror-l- ?
È/! vvvJ J Lv I vvL

MR. CRiAlitE: I would object as asked and ansl,vered.

Hers a'l reacJv f.estified that he instructed all of his

supervi-sors to do an IDP every year.

_?A_
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AI,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Iie did, but she's askrng now

did he do an IDP

MS. KNOLES: Uh-huh.

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: on Chief Col-e.

THE }ÍITNESS: Yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. So

MR. CRjAIIE: Okav.

AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: the obiection is overruled.

If he did it, he did it. Okay.

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

A].J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: And you did do an IDP?

THE IüITNESS: Yeah, f think I've done one or two of

them in the four years that he's worked for CaIFIRE, yês.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : But as far as you're a\,vare/

Battalion Chief Delay has never had one, correct?

A. We couldn't find any records and Chief Cole

said he couldn't find any records either.

O. Okay. You testified before that the reason

that you made the decision fet me strike that.

You l-et me go back and make sure I understand

your testimony correctly. You testified that it was your

decision to move Battalion Chief DeJ-ay, but you did not

actually consul-t Chief Cole on that decision, did you?

A. Chief Col-e and I had discussed it several- times

-35-
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but when it came to the actuaf decision, no, I didn't

consuft with him.

a. Okay. And even though he was the direct
qrrnorr¡i qnr nf BattaliOn Chiof fial ar¡ \i^rr didntt COnSUI_tgvrq-)/|Jvg

him?

A. I didn't ask his permission, no.

A¡.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: WeIl, I guess her question

isn't if you asked permission, Chief.

THE WTTNESS: Riqht.

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I think it' s did vou consult

r^ri th eol e rêõârcli n,^r l-hc i. r¡nqfor rtf f)al:rzuvLqf.

THE 9II!NESS: On the final decision or when I came

t-o mv -- when T ¡rma ]_n mr¡ final COnC]US|O¡ tO tfanSfer

him, Do, I did not consul-t with PauI Cofe.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well, prior to coming to your

finaf concl-usion

THE WfTNESS: Yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: did vou consult with Cofe?

THE TÍITNESS: Yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: On how many occasions did you

consult with CoIe, his supervisor?

THE !ÍIINESS: Oh, I woul-d imagine over the four year

period, two or three times.

ALJ BROUSSARÐ-BOYD: Well, I don't think you decided

to transfer him four years âgo, three years â9o, two

-3 6-
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veârs acro- Yoir f esf i f i ecl vou decided to transfer him l-n

January 20L2, correct?

THE WITNESS: That's when I made the ultimate

decision, y€S.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Riqht.

IHE I{ITNESS: If I could explain a rittfe bit?

AI.I BROUSSARD-BOYD: WeIl-, when did you decide to

transfer him? I thought you testified January 2012.

THE VÍfTNESS: Well, that' s

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Am I wrong? I might be \^rrong.

Am I wrong?

THE IüITNESS: No. That's when I came to the final

r ,, ^ .i ^-concl.usl-on, yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: You made the decision to

transfer AppeIJ-ant

THE WITNESS: Yes.

AL,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: in January of 2072. Okay.

And in leading up to that decisíon, I guess the question

j-s did you talk to Chief Cole. Your answer is yes.

THE IÍITNESS: Yes.

Al,.t BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Then I quess the question is

how many times.

THE }ÍITNESS: Vrlel1, and if I could just clarify.

Chief Cole also came over in this agreement with

Coastside Fíre District.

-31 -
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AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I don't care' I'm asking you

how many times you talked to Cole before you made the

decision, that's alf.

THE ÍÍITNESS : Okav. Vüe]l

Af,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Once, f ive times?

THE }ÍITNESS: VleII, I think about three ti-mes.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

O. (BY MS. KI{OLES) : Vühen were those discussions?

A. Over the period of time from when Coastside

Fire District transitioned to CalFfRE in January of 2012.

a. Can you identify any specific things?

A. No.

a. Can you ldentify the l-ocations where those

conversations took place?

A. It \,vas either at his office in HaIf Moon Bay or

mr¡ of f i r:e 'i n Eef ton.

O. Do you have any specific memory of the

conversations ?

A. Not specific, no.

a. Okay. And in fact after January 2012, Chief

r\^'r ^ ¡.i ^-^*^^..1 r^¡i1- h \/ôrrr IeCiSiOn tO mOve BattaliOn ChiefuLJl-c L,t-L >c19 ! gcu w r Lrr y vu! uç

f)e l ar¡ - cl i cln tt he?

A. Yes,

O. And fet's address that. One, two, f'm going to

turn to Exhibit 19. Before we turn to Exhibit 79, just

-38-
F
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addressing Exhibit 11

.AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vùhich is nolv known as

Appellant's A.

MS. KNOLES: Appellant's 1 (verbatim).

.AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Any objection to Appelfant's A,

Mr. Crane?

MR. CRiAlfE: Well, she's l-aid no foundation for it.

We have no idea if this is an accurate -- we have no idea

who transl-ated -- or who transcribed this. Vle have no

idea what this is. We don't know if this is actually

what happened. Chief Ferreíra says, yeah, I said

something tike this. Yes, I may have said something like

this.

But this is a document that has verv l-ittfe

authenticíty in terms of is it even the accurate

document. fs it an accurate transcríption of what was

supposedly said. ft's afl hearsay.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Is there any foundation

you can lay on this document marked as Exhibít A,

formerly known as Exhlbit If, Ms. Knoles?

MS. KNOLES: WeIl, I'fl say first of all that :-t was

produced by CaIFIRE to us in response to the document

proouctr-on.

Second, I would ask Chief Ferreira to he's

rc¡ziar¡ed nort'i nns of if - er¡crr¡fhinr^r merked 1700. Hets!çvlçwçs IJv!Lrv¡rr v! Lvl iu¿¡trrY
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represented that it's an accurate representation of his

mêmrìr\/ I¡7hilo ho mìnhl- nn1_ ramamì.rar 1_l-r¿ qnâ-ifir ¡^rnrÄr eltLeltluer Ltte ,, -, *S /

the context and the díscussion ís the same. I woufd ask

him to continue to revievú the document and if there's

anything that seems grossly inaccurate to identify that.

But otherwise

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MS. KNOLES: -- I thínk it's a fair representation.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: All right, Chief Ferreira, what

is this document or what do vou believe this document

that's been marked as Exhibit A to be, which was formerly

1"1 2

THE }ÍTTNESS:

meef ino .l_hel- .l-her¡

ôn tr-elrrr¡ rr¡ 61,h.

But f al-so believe

i- hor¡ h¡r¡a j_ r¡ni ¡-:'l I rz

¡nrl rznrr r-l I qoo rrn hara

Helf Moon Rav and 1:30

Watsonville.

AT.T BROUSSARD-BOYD:

meetings

I believe this was the minutes of the

held at the Hal-f Moon Bay Fire Station

f haf i I mi crhl- contain because

have two meetings at the same time

where it's marked at 9:00 a.m. at

at Casserly Hall-, which is near

And did you attend both

THE DIfTNESS: Well-, f

A¡.' BROUSSARD-BOYD:

THE ÍÍIINESS: -- phoned

l-lr¡ nhnno?

into this one

-40-
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reca_L _L

AI,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: This one being Haff Moon Bay?

TIIE WIINESS: I'm sorry, ye s, the one at Half Moon

Bay. f don't recall if I attended the one in

Watsonvil-fe. That would've been on my way home and

sometr-mes --

AI.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is that the San Mateo Countv

one ?

THE IüIINESS: No. Half Moon Bav is the San Mateo

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: No, no.

THE IüITNESS: County one. Casserly Hall- is Santa

Cruz County. That's Watsonvill-e, but I don't see

anything here

Àl,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: There doesn't appear to be

(indiscernible).

THE I{ITNESS: where thev distinquish between the

two.

.AlJ BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Okav. And vou've attended

these meetings before by phone or in person, these types

of meetings?

THE }ÍfTNESS: I'11 bet I've attended five in the

nine years that I've been a unit chief.

.AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So you're famillar with CZU.

What does CZU stand for?

THE IüITNESS: CZU is the national desi-snator f or the

-4r-
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San Mateo/Santa Cruz unit of CaIFIRE and it's San Mateo

and Santa Cruz counties.

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So have you ever seen a

document such as this? Have vou ever seen

THE WITNESS: Similar, yes.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

THE IüITNESS: It looks like their minutes.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: That it looks l-ike their

minutes. So do you have any reason to doubt the veracity

of these minutes, the honesty of these minutes?

THE }ÍITNESS: No. T --

AÍ,J BROUSSARÐ-BOYD: Particularly where you're

quoted as 1700?

THE IIfTNESS: Yeah. f 'm sure where thev guoted me

as 1700 I was probably talking on the phone. f wasn't

there at the beginning of the meeting or even on the

phone at the beginning, so f can't testify as to

AI,J BROUSSÄRD-BOYD: Okay. I'm going to

THE }ÍITNESS: -- what occurred pri-or to that.

Af,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: f 'm qoinq to aÌ]ow Exhibit A in

-*¡ -.r --^ ..i | +he u¡ciohf if rs due.arlu 9rvç 1u urrç wçr9¡rL !L Ð

llnThereunon- Annellanl_ 's A\v¡¡¡v!vs¡/v¡¡t

!{as admitted into evidence. )

AI,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Anything el-se, Ms. Knofes?

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): You mentioned that you only

_A)_
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rrrq.l_ l-n rrô hâr-ì{ l-o l_h'i e- r¡nrr mani-ìnnarl that vollIveJ uJ u uv Yv vav^ Lv u¡¡lr I Jvu J "*

only attended five of these in the last nine years or so?

A. Probably about that, yêS.

aì ril¡¡ l_ ho qnl o lrrrrnôqê nf \/arrr ¡l- J- onrì'i no f o sf a+^9. VVdS J-- ---urrurlr9 uv ÐLqLç

forth that you had a pl-an to address the problem of

rlôssi hl e i nsi d^-^ f r',¡+ r-reaJ. i no nroblems f or Caf FIREIJVÐÐlvrç rrrJruclò LllaL wçrç u!çqLrI]v y!vr

on the inside?

MR. CRjAI{E: Obj ection, Ieading.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Why did you decide to attend

this meeting?

A. WeJ-J-, I \¡/as asked by the union to give an

update on what \^/as occurring in Haff Moon Bay' or

Coastside Fire District, San Mateo County Fire, Santa

Crt'tz llorn.1- r¡ Fi re- ¡l'l of ôrrr \/â'l lev f ire districts whichv! u¿ vvu¡¡ Ç-I

are alf entities under my responsibility as the unit

^l-ì ^çUIIf,ç!.

O. Uh-huh.

A. And because of recent budget cuts being

proposed in att those entities, I was asked to update the

chapter on what was going on in the unit financj-alJ-y as

far as positions that may be lost. Certainly no

nnqif i¡,nq \¡7êr^ê rrninrr 1_o lre cr¡inecl-
ì/vJJ Uf vr¡r

O. And that's here where on page 2 you're stating

\nrhêrê r¡olr t re cl'i qr-rrssi no - rrT rm lrrÊsqi no f hat the Boardwrlg!ç Jvq !ç vrrvurr!1rYt
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offer a position to all- Coastsi-de employees when they

transition. I cannot guarantee a job to every employee

,,1-^ -i ^ ^.ì ^ñ'l -^êr-l hr¡ ilra J_ ra¡gilion. tt
w11\' -Lò nrDlJf auçu vy ulrç L! q

A. Yeah, that speaks specific to the Coastsíde

Fire District and then if I could show down bel-ow

O. Uh-huh.

A. in San Mateo County, I talk about what's

going on in the San Mateo County Fire Department where

they're also talking about an engine reduction and doing

- -t.-r^^ r^ô^rrr-êe J_ lri nn r^ri i. h f ho r-i l- r¡ nf RedwoocJ Ci trzd Þ11c1! çLtr I gÐuur uçÐ ur¿rrry w r uri urru

O. Absolutely, I see what you're saying.

.É\. Yean.

^ ôìz=r7 So th i s ser-f 'i on - f he section under SanV. V^Ay . JV UIIIÐ ÐçvuIvI¡t uf ru

Mateo and the first section on CaIFIRE. Vühat's the

fr¡nsition vôrrrê talkincr about there? The "f cannot

guarantee." You said it's with regard to Coastside,

which includes Hal-f Moon Bay, right?

A Rr oht.

0. What is the "f cannot guarantee a job to every

emn'ì or¡ee who is disnlar:ecl l-lr¡ J-he tr¡nsif ion. Vüe cannotçrtl}Jf vJ çç vYr¡v * 
"J

r¡ra fram eo¡qfsirìe- inr-lllclino Half ]V|non Rar¡ in fiVeÞCIJdIÕLE !!VIIL vvqÐuùIuçt f,iIvIuv!]rY rrvv¡¡ usJ

months. " What's the transition you're talking about

there ?

A. Vühen

MR. CRiAlitE: Objection as to the relevance, what this

_AA_
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has to do with Mr. Delav.

MS. KNOLES: Well, he previously testified that

within this line of questioning he's talking about

nrnl¡ l em emÏ)l ô\,^^^ --^ n^'r -r, iS One Of them. ThiS iSt/!vv!çrlr çrrlyrvy<:(=ù allu u=Lay

within that same conrexc. I think it's ímportant that we

understand what was going on at Coastside during this

time to understand whv --

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And you want an explanation of

the statement, "We cannot separate from Coastside in frve

months ? "

MS. KNOLES: No, no, I want to understand what

transition he's talking about. I want to give context to

the transition.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I'm going to overrule

the objection. What is transition?

THE WIÍNESS: WeIl, the first I'd like to add, f've

said about problem employees. However, in the part about

transition, when Coastside Fire District came to CaIFIRE

f ¡ :qÞ rrq l_ r¡ nrnrri rìo cmnlorzees - wê hacl f c -"--¡*f aa - i¡l'r/IUVIL¡C çILl.yIUyuurr vvu uU 9uÕro'IILcs o JvÐ

for everv emol nr¡ae from l-he Coastside Fire District that!v! uvv!

wanted to become a state empl-ovee.

O. (BY MS. KI.IOLES) : Okay.

A. In the discussions that the Coastside Fire

Board is now and continuing to have and was having at

1_his j-..ì me_ fho., ¡¡af .----..if r-i*- +^ a,r¡¡rn]-¡a - +ob
r ,..jY we.Le d5 yeL ulIWr-Lr-Lrl9 L\J yuo!alrLsç a J

AC.
-¿1 J-
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fnr er¡er\/ êmnlorzee if fhev created their own fire!v!

district, and that's the transition.

O. So the transitlon is that Coastside wants to

create their o\^/n fire district; is that correct?

A. They want to create their ovrn' yes. Or they

want to go back to a stand afone fire department.

a. Okay. And they wanted to separate from CaIFIRE

and go back to their o\,vn stand alone f ire district.

A. Yes. The ma¡ority is asking for that.

O. OkaY.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: The what is askíng for that?

THE VÍITNESS: The fíre district board, as an

inclenenclenf clisfrir:f - fhev have theír ovùn elected board!r¡vvyv¡¡vvrru e!r u! ¿ve /

of

AT.J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: So they want to go back to the

status quo before the initial transition. They want

THE }ÍIINESS: Before they came to CaIFIRE' yes.

Af,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: They want to go back-

THE IÍITNESS: Yes.

MS. KI{OLES: Uh-huh.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaY.

O. (BY MS. KIiIOLES) : And as part of that, they

were not willing to guarantee a job to every employee who

\iüas currently at Hatf Moon Bay or at the Coastside Fire

fìon: rf monl_ q
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A. Yes.

O. And that would affect the union because there

v/ere union members in those fire stations, correct?

A. Right. I think I remember as a union member or

a fair share employee, Yes.

O. Okay. And then in response to this, this is

where then Wolfe, who you've testified is the union

^^^f ¡+.ì -.-rEy!sÐçrruqurvc or a union president, I believe

A. Uh-huh.

O. said, "Can you speak to individuals in the

Coastside that are working against the CaIFIRE mission in

the ranks. "

MR. CRiAIiIE: Your Honor, I'11 just object as this is

hearsa\/ âs .i-o what

AI.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: The objection of hearsay is

¡l reer^lrz on the record.q!! vss l

MR. CRiLIIE: Right.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'II hear I'Il overrul-e that

I ¡ s1- nhr er:f i on .

MR. CRjAIIE: And f don't know what the refevance is

of what the union chapter said about the Coastside

situation to Mr. DelaY's move.

MS. KNOLES: Wel-f , I bel-ieve, and f 'm not attempting

to miss-cite (verbatim) anyone's testimony here- I'm

¡ffomnt_ino fo make sure we are on the same page. Chief

r
l
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Ferrerra

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: tlrThat page are you oû, by the

way?

MS. KNOLES: f'm on page 2.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MS. KNOLES: Chief Ferreira previousJ-y testified

that a plan is that his statement regarding these

rìôss'i hl e 'i nsi clers r:reai i no nrnlr l ems f nr g¿1pIRE had to doIJVJJTV¿V rfrJruu!

'.'ì f lì 1 Âr^1rñ ¡f emnl Õ\/êês - i nr-'l rrIi no Raf taliOn ChiefWILII O.9rUUy U! çILLyrvyççÐ/ Illvlqurl¡y uqLl

DeJ-ay and Chief CoIe. And he said that the probl-ems were

f ol 'l owi n.r nôl i r:i es ancl nror:edures.

A. (BY MS. KNOLES): But it appears to me here

r.zl-,r+ ,'nrrlra -^J_rr:llr¡ roqnnnrlinrr l-o ie a rrrreq1_inn thal- r1'-^
WlId t- yOLl Ie dL--*r-J ---r t4uçÐurv¿¿ Llrqu Lrlu

noqìj- ìnnq r-anrf lre onaranteed shoufd the transitlon ofyvur

senâraf i on occrrr and J-hen vou state that 1t could beJ

ôvnôner rzÕ :n êvnênqf \rê rlraì1trìqt 1- l alñ I)rì \/al'll qêê 1- nål- /expensive proposition. Do you see that?

And in response to that

A. I don't see

A¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: No, I don't see

MS. KNOLES: Oh, I'm sorry.

AI,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: where you I re at .

MS. KNOLES: Sorrv.

AI,;f BROUSSARD-BOYD: You're on pase 2.

MS. KNOLES: f 'm on page 2. I'm J-ooking at the

f i rc]_ nâ râ¡rranh InJc r ra r-r¿-,i ncr f o rro1_ 1_ hora [¡Je I re croiY.^ '-*n9

-/t'¿-
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fn nal_ l_horaYe"

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): The first large paragraph

after we've tatked about the separation and the

t-r:neil-ion- \/ôr sâ\/- "Affer disr:llssino with AIifano."L!qlfDlL!v]1f yvv u"J I

Who's Alifano?

A. He's one of the board members.

O. And he's one of the board members voting for or

¡o¡ìnsf the senârafion Ts that the same board? I justqYqrfrr

want to establish it's

A. Yeah. He's

O. the same fire board.

A. He's on the fire board, Yes.

a. Okay. And he is starting to understand that

separation may become an expensive proposition.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is that a question?

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): I just want to make sure, did

\/ôrl see the statement that f 'm reading here?I "*

A. Yes.

O. Okay. The document speaks for itself. I just

want to make sure \n/e r re looking in the same place.

Okay. This is your discussion of the issue with

reoarcl to the transition of separating the Coastslde Frre

District f rom Cal-FIRE, correct?

A. That paragraPh, Yes.

O. Yes. Okay. And in response to that context,

_AA_
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that's the context, Wolfe says, "Can you speak to the

individual-s in the Coastside that are workinq against the

CaIFIRE mission in the ranks. " Do you remember that?

A. f don't remember that

O. okay.

A. exact guestion, oo.

O. Do you see this here?

A Voq

a. Do you have any reason to bel-ieve that he's not

resnonclincr f o vôrrr statements about the transition therer vrì/v¡¡vf rrY

and the individuals working against the Cal-FIRE mission

with regard to those transitions?

MR. CRjAI{IE: I woufd just object that it's

speculation. So she's asking Chief Ferreira to get in

the mind of Mr. Woffe and say what he was thinking?

AT,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: I ' lI sustain the ob j ection.

MS. KNOLES: That's fine. I think the document

speaks for itself.

.AlJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: It has been entered. There is

a hea rsâ v obi er-l- i on a oa i n st it hOwever .q r¡uq! JqJ

MS. KNOLES: Okay. Turning back to Exhibit 19,

which is where I^Ie \^/ere going before, which will be marked

as Exhibit

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: B.

MS. KNOLES: -- B.

-50-
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ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Markins as B, it looks l-ike an

am¡ ì I qari aq rt.ra - iñ^
/ LWU l,dgCÞ clrlLr

(Whereupon, Appellant's B

vvas marked for identification. )

THE WIINESS: Can I mark this for vou?

AI,'J BROUSSARD-BOYD: You can, thank you.

THE I{TINESS : Capital ?

AT,.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: It' s bef ore the witness. A

l'¡in n'ia¡nl_i¿- P, Thank r.znrr
"-Y I

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Okay. Earl-íer you testified

that Chief Col-e took issue, or disagreed with your

rlrônÕsâ'l to t ransf er Battal-ion Chief Del-av |o the Fel ton

Station, correct?

MR. CRiAIIE: f 'd just object. It calls for hearsay.

MS. KNOLES: f'm --

AI.,f BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Welf, I'm going to sustain the

objection. It's also leading. You just might want him

fa ìrlanJ_ifr¡ flrìe if Ìrorq eâê¡ i]_ T.:r¡: fnrrnÄ¡1- ìnnUV IUçIIUI!J Llrlo/ MIç J rççll aL. lqI A !VUIlUqUf VI¡/

please.

MS. KIiIOLES: I r¡/as actually just trying to lay a

foundation. That' s fine.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Pl-ease review Exhibit B.

A. Uh-huh.

O. Okay. And Exhibit B is an email- chain and the

first textual email on the page is dated February 15th,

- 51-
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2072 and it's from Pau-l- Cole to Vorl, correct?

A. What was that?

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: She's on the first Ðaqe. The

€.1 -^+ ^-^.i 'ì
I II J L CILIdIf .

THE I{ITNESS: Oh. So you're not going

chronofogically. You're going by

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: No. She's startinq rioht
+l-^-^Ltrg! ç .

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : f 'm starting right there.

A. Okay.

O. Do you see that?

A. Uh-huh.

O. Okay. And could you review just thís part of

the email chain?

A. Sure.

a. And l-et me know if you ¡ust l-et me know when

r¡nr r I ro rlnn aj"*

A. Yeah, I think -- okay. Okay, f'm done.

O. Do you remember receiving this email-?

A. I believe so and I woul-d've responded to it,

but I don't see my response here.

a. Okay. But you remember receivj-ng it?

A. f remember Paul ob¡ecting, yes.

A. Okay. And where it says here that he does not

support Ari, where werre I'm tal-king about Ari Delay

-52-
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he i no mor¡ed f o B-3 .

A. Uh-huh.

O. Could you ;ust identify what you understand B-3

to be?

A. Battafion 3 is in geographical-ly in Santa

t1_,._ r/ì¡,.¡f .,vL ¿L VVUrr Uy .

^ ^1-^'/ And here he r s aski no hers s¡rzi ncl f hatv. v^o]/ . ^¡ru rlu! u ¡rç Ð qÐ 
^¿¿rv ¡¡ç Ð oqJ lrrY L

L^ L^^*r! €-^r^ !L^! ^,-**^-! -t? move and herrv rld.>11 L ÞçCrr drr.y rclr- Lò Lr.rcl L J (-rIJIJ\-,! L Lrrr

hasn't been made privy to those facts. Did you address

this issue v,/ith Chief Cole?

A. I think I did respond to this, yes.

O. Did you provide him with any specific facts

which you base your move on?

A. If I cou.l-d review the next email- to this, I
r-nrrlrl nrnþ¡¡l^ll\- !^rI L^.' T ronliorl- r* --"*-J LC-L-L yUtj .¡.rUW

O. Had that email been provided to us, perhaps \^/e

coul-d. But I'm askrng now for your specific

recollection. If you don't have a recoll-ection, perhaps

your memory will- be refreshed later.

/\ Al I rtñl^rtÃ. ÃIf ! rYrr u .

O - Blrt r^ 1^ -'-^ ^n\/ srlêr- i f i r- recol--Lection ofuu yuu llavg arry Ðyçvllfv !ç

your response to this email-?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. What is your specific recol-l-ection?

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, Chief Ferreira, you don't

-53-
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have to look at that. She says she doesn't have it, so

shers irst askino ehorlf \/ôìr.r

MS. KNOT.ES: Yeah.

Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: recollection of it. Do vou

recall

THE IüITNESS: Yeah. fn essence

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: giving any specifics or

substantiating the facts that support your transfer of

Chief Delay?

THE IÍITIiIESS: And I 'm trying to recall what f wrote.

It v,ias in essence that I wasn't makinq this decisíon
'r .i ^L+'1 ,, mtr-^+ T .,^^ r^r -^ th-i s f o_ i n essence bothII9llLIy. -LllclL J- WdÞ L,alrItI9 urrrr vv I rrr ç!

mentor Chief Del-av --

MS. KNOLES: Uh-huh.

THE IÍITNESS: to take the opportunity for him to

see other parts of CaIFIRE that he does not get to see rn

Coastside.

And Chief Col-e, because his in my opinion, his

knowledge of Ca1FIRE's culture is also limited, that he

would not be abl-e to get that mentoring from Chíef Cole.

O. (By MS. KNOLES): Did you provide any specific

examples of facts that establish that Battalion Chief

n^r -,, ^; ^ nn{- her¡e sne(,ìi f i r: knorn¡l edoe of the Cal_Ff RE?DVLC,-y UJU lrvL rrqVV Jyççr!f,V ^rlVW¿çUyç 
V!

A. Not in that email, rìo.

a. Okay. And have you ever identified specific

-54-
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areas where Battalion Chief Delav does not have the

sneci f 'j r: knowl edrra of l-¡ l F TRE?

A Yaq

O. Okay. And what are those?

A. Vüell-/ your question was had f discussed it with

him?

ô lr'ln Mr; rìi q¡riqqi nn lr¡orh¡iim\ L^--^
\l. r!v. !'rJ urÐvuÐo¿vr¿ \ v u!vq urrrl/ wd.ò Ild. VC yUL-l

rrersÕnâl ì rr errç¡ identified 1_ he sr:êr-i f i r- rêâsôns whv r¡orrj v*

bel-ieve Battalion Chief Delav does not have the

rndersf andi ncr ancl knowlecloe of CalFfRE?

A. If I understand your question, have I

identified why he doesn't have the understanding?

O. Yes.

A. ft's because he hasn't worked for CalFfRE for

that long. And he came over to CaIFIRE as a battafion

chief in 2008 without havinq exÞerienced CaIFIRE as a

€.i -^ ^^^+ ^.1 *rr_re captarn or as an engr_neer or r_n essence, growl-ng up

wil-hin the cleoartment. He was a Seasona_l firefiohter- IrYlrev!,

hel ier¡e- in 1992 for and f can't ask him r-lresfions.

a) Ç¿-¡Y'

A. But then there \^/as 14, 15 years where he did

not work for CaIFIRE. So if you're asking for my reasons

of why he doesn't understand our cul-ture, it's because he

never worked for us.

O. So your reason for moving Battalion Chief Delay

-55-
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is because he had only worked for you for four years at

this time and onfv as a battal-ion chief .

MR. CRjANE: f woul_d obiect. It mischaracterizes his

l- cq1-imrlnr¡ LJo eâ\zq in 1_ ha fnllr \/ê^rq Ìral q nn1- n¡inarl au Yq!rruv

knowl ecloe of Cal_Ff RE culture- nôl i r-i es ¡ncl nror:ecjllresvu!çs!u/ ìrvr!vrvr s¡ru y!v9çqu!sJ.

MS. KNOLES: I don't

MR. CRjAIIE: It's not because he's on]_y worked for it

for four years. ft's what he has (indiscernible) durino

l_hnea farrr \zê!ray vq! v .

AI,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. f 'm going to sustain the

obj ection.

A. (BY MS. KNOLES): Do you have any specific

instances of where you can identify Battalion Chief
n^r -,-r ^ ì--.^-.r rdna nf t-:'t Ë.TpF-. nnl i ¿_i ae nrocedufeS AndUYLA,y ù ltll\-iWICuVç v! Ve¿r f I\! IJvtf vlçÐ, I/-

culture are lacking at the time that you made the

decis ion?

A. f don't fuJ-ly understand your question. Can I

ask if you would clarify? You're asking me if in

r-ohnr¡r\7 ^r '.'henever the final_ deCiSiOn in mv mincj wâs.!frfq¿ svurJrvrl ¿¿r rLrJ vvqr

made that I needed to get Ari some mentoring in

f ransi f i oni no Or transferrj-nr-r him- .li.l T have sÐecif i crr!¡rr, vrv r ¡rq v e rì/uvf !rL

reasons that day or?

O. I'm asking \,vere there specific events that

triggered this decision. Was there specific conduct

where you said he doesn't get it. Specific events that

-5 6-
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are not unsubstantiated facts, perceived actions or

behaviors ?

A. Yes.

ô ôk:rt l¡ll-r:1. =rô t-hcrz?y. ",-"Y . YYIIo L a! Ç L1rç1, .

A. Wel-l-/ over the period of four years f 've

noticed that because of the misunderstandinq of the

i mno11_ ânr-Ê of qf âiê rrr.r.êqqês - no1_ nn l rz Ca]-FIREy!vvvevve/

nrôr-êssês- ìrrrf CDF nror:esse^ +!--+ 'í'^^"r-:rdinate
IJ!vUçÐÐçÐ/ vuL vuL y!vveJJvù, LIIO.L lltÞLlUl

cmnlor¡ees wouLd submit transfers and in oeneral in the

Coastside Fire District, which Ari is or Chief Delay

is a part of the management of that district, sometimes

those documents aren't processed timely enough.

There's a general sense that rather than accept and

¡rlrnl- l-n l-lro qJ-¡fê nôli¡ioc anrì trrara,êqqêô l_Ì-ìâf ìn f1-,aqu@yL Lv ulIç JLqLg yvIf,UIçÐ qIIu I/!VvçÐoçÐ/ LIIAL Ill LIIE

Coastside Fire District, they prefer to use Coastside

documents that are not thev mav l-ook the same and

contain the same information, but they're not exactly the

aâmê :q rho qr:rê nrô-êqq

a) Okev. I want to ston vôìì rioht there. WhatY.J"*

T I rzo Ìr o: rrl \7^r* r -J Say rs r_n

MR. CEUAI\¡E: WelI, I woufd object. He's trying to

ânsürer f he onestion.Y*'

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well, his answer is on the

record. He \,,/anted to expl-ain himself and he's done so.

MR. CRjAIiIE: I don't think he's even done that
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though.

MS. KNOLES: I want to he can keep going, but I

need to clarifv some ooints before he moves on.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I ' l-I allow it .

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : You've stated that the

district doesn't process documents fast enough. Is Chief

De'l av f he on lr¡ nêrsôn i n f he district who

A. No.

O. Okay. And you've stated that

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Let her finish the question.

THE IIITNESS: Okay. I'm sorry.

AJ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: The onlv person in the district

who ?

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Who processes documents.

A. Right.

O. And you state that there's a general sense that

Coastside doesn't use the CaIFIRE documents, that they

use the Coastside documents. That's a general sense.

That's not Chief Delay, or Battalion Chief Delay

..i €.j ^^'r '¡ .. is it?ÞyYUf rf,\-Õrry,

A. No.

O. Okay. Now, how many battalion chiefs are at

the in the Coastside District?

A'. Two.

O. And above them is Chief Cole, correct?
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n rì^-r^^+n. 9v!!çuL.

A. And your feeling is that Chief Col-e afso

doesn't do these things, correct?

A. Correct.

O- I¡r7hv riidnrf \/ôrr môVe Chief COfe for fraìnincr"rr.rJ vvf v !v! Ulqrrt!¡ly:

A. Vrlelf , it's easiest to move Chief Delay and

based on seniority, ít would be logical to start if

the general plan was to provide such mentoring to al_t of

the management there.

a. So you wanted to provide this training to all
+-L^ 

----^^-^^fLrlE lrrarra9çrLLErl L .

n. f çò.

a. But the only person in four years that you've

moved out of the district is Chief Delay or Battal_ion

Chiof Tlal:rz riahl- ?

A. No.

O. Atl right. Chief CoIe came over from

e oa sf s i de - r-orrect ?f vvt

A. Yes.

O. And is it and Battalion Chief Dave Cosgrave

came over as well-?

A. Yes -

O. Okay. And are they the three most senj-or

neonl e from Coastside in that division?

A. Not by rank, no.
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O. Okay. Who else came with them?

A. Battafion Chief Jolley.

O. Okay.

A. And there are other subordinate employees,

^-^r ^ i -. ^ !L ^r mi ahl- h:rza m^rô qan'i nri J_ rzuo.lJ Ld._LLLò LIId L v v rllvr E JElrt\J! _L Ly .

O. In terms of rank --
A. Uh-huh.

a. it was Chief CoÌe.

A. Uh-huh.

O. You said Battalion Chíef Jolley?

Ã. f EJ.

O. Battalion Chief Cosgrave Grove.

A. Cosgrave.

O. I know of and Battalion Chief Delay,

correct ?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And Chief Jolley left voluntarily,

correct ?

A. Vüel1, he's stilf there as the Fire Marshaf. !ùe

were sharing his position with San Mateo Countv Fire and

Coastside Fire District and then for a period of time he

asked -- and this just occurred within the fast Vear, f
think since last JuJ-y, he asked to be the state funded

battalion chief in the same geographicaf area, but not

necessarily under the context of being part of the
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Coastside Fire District.

O. But that was his request to do that.

A. Yes -

.\ .\1.--./- Ancl Baffalion Chief Cosorarre is still at\¿. v^aJ. Õr¡u uquuqr Jlqve rr rulr¿

lloasl_ si rJe - r-ôrrect?

A. Yes. But there was a period of time that I'd

moved him for several months for the same mentoring.

O. Vühere did you move him?

A. San Mateo County Fire.

O. Vühen did you do that?

A. I believe in 2009.

^ ^r'-'/ Trr] 'l i ke \/ou to turn isn't it true inV. V-l'!dy. f, u rr^ç y

F^^f fL-+ -'^" moved Battalion Chief Delav to San Mateo in!ct\-L ullo.L yuu I[uvçu DqLLq!J _y uv Jq¿l !-¡qLçv

2009?

A. I believe I moved both of them for a period of

time. Either one bef ore the other o-r one after the

other.

a. And that was temporary?

A. For severa.l- months , ye s .

O. Okay. Going back to your facts which support

your decision and you've talked -- you've listed a couple

of reasons. Did you have any other reasons specifíc?

A. Yeah. fn general, it's CaIFIRE processes, l-ike

our meal costs and I don't think you want me to go lnto

detail how those are handled, but without being a
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without understanding how to have done it as a fire

captain in the fire statj-on, it's difficul-t to understand

how to audit it when it's turned in every month. Travef

r:laims- f he enJ-i re rlrôrless now and with our electronic" -v'

ar:r:i clenf renorf i no and keeni nr-r rer:orrls of our it t s

called IAPS.

O. Did you ever, in the four years that Battalion

Chief Delay was there address specifically with him these

i ssres thef \/ou f el-t he neeclerJ f o imnror¡e hisI "*

lrnrlarql_ :nrìi nrr nf l_ haqo nr.ì/-^ôõ^c +h^ m^al ¡nqJ_ q l- houlluç!ouqrlulIlV v! LIIçÐç }J!vUEJJCò/ LIIE tLL(:q..

¡¡¡-irlanJ_ ran¡rf c aJ_ ¡alar=2

A. VrTell, f know just recentl-y I've had to contact

Ari several- times on a vehicl-e accident report.

a. VrJas that before or after you made the decision

to move him?

A. I think the accident happened before, but we

stil-l haven't completed the accident report.

O. So an accident happened before January 2072?

A. Yeah. f think it was in January. It was

the

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well-, Iet's not stray too far

f rom f he ouesl-ion.

THE ÛÍIINESS: Yeah.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: f think her question was you

wanted substantiating facts as to the you mentioned

-62-
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all these different things about the gas and the travef

claims and -- but what \^/ere those listed there?

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

THE WITNESS: Gasoline. The vacation request

Y! vvvvv.

MS. KNOLES: Yeah, yeah.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right. Did you ever f guess

fhe ollestion r^7:e.ììrl \u^,r ôr7ef talk tO Chjef Delav aholltuv vrtrv! uçLqI ovvu

these def icienci-es ?

THE ÍÍIINESS: And if you're looking for the period

prior to February, f think the only real_ issue I had to

help Ari wi-th was on a fetter of counselinq or informal_

letter of reprimand with an empJ-oyee. And f 'm trying to

recal-l- what the issue was but I know we had to qo back

and forth several times on the \{ay it was written so that

it complied with what we need as far as our process is
-l^^,.rctu\J Ll L r.tdltte

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOTD: Okav. When was that?

THE WITIiIESS: I'm going to -- my best estimate was

20L0.

ÀI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: So it wasn't in 2012.

THE ?ÍIENESS: No.

ALJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : Okav.

THE }ÍIINESS: No.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES) : And you were abl-e to assist

- 63-
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him with that where he was?

Ã. f cJ-

O. And it \^ras a CaIFIRE process that he needed

some understanding of.

A. Right.

MS. KNOLES: Okay. I'd fike to introduce into

evidence Exhibit B, Appellant's Exhibit B.

.Al,J BROUSS.åRD-BOYD: Okay. We've marked Exhibit B

as two pages, the email- series dated February 14th

through February 15th. Mr. Crane, âfly objection?

MR. CRjFt}{E: Well_, again she hasn't laid any

foundation that this is accurate. This is between Paul

Cole and Scott Jal-bert.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüell, the testifying witness

received a carbon copv of it.

MS. KNOLES: On Þaqe 2.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Anything else, Mr. Crane?

MR. CRjAI{E: No.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, it's entered.

(Whereupon, Appellant's B

\,vas admitted into evidence. )

MS. KNOLES: Okay. And turning to what is marked as

23 and I'd like to mark it as C.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Marking as C, another,

it looks like an email- series and there are three Ðaoes

_^A_

å
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and it's before the wítness as C.

(Whereupon, Appellant' s C

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. This is a three-page

emaif chain. At the top of the page, f 'l.L ¡ust do this

from the beginning, it says your name there, John

Ferreira, and I see that on each one of these page you're

either the receiver or sender of the emaif chain. If vou

could take a coupfe minutes and --

MR. CRiAIIE: Which one are you looking at, Counsel?

MS. KNOLES: ft's 23, tab 23.

MR. CRjAIIE: Thank Vou.

MS. KNOLES: And we're marking it as C.

O. (BY MS. KIIOLES) : If Vou could take a minute

and l-et me know, do you recognize this email- chain?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And that john.ferGfire.ca.gov/ that's

\7.lirr am: i I :r'lrlroqq ¡nrrar-J_ ?

ã. f uò-

O. Who's email address is hmbrsGcomcast.net?

A. That's Mr. Doug Mackintosh and he's the

rlrêsidenf of r-he Board of Directors for the Coastside

Fire District.

a. Okay. Turning to page 3, which is, my

lrnrlarqJ_¡nriinn ie J-ho r¡rirrin:'l .l-ho ond nf ]-ha nria'i n:lt çarv

-65-
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email- which was sent from you to D

qãmê narq¡n?

Mackintosh who is the

A. Yes.

.\ ^t.â./. yoil sav herc - end f h i s r,- - nan! ^^f iIV. \rI!d). rvu ¿qJ rrvlv do.ù ÞçrlL Ull ãp

I2th
I Vaa

^. 
lEÒ.

O. the second to the l-ast paragraph, "I have

^1 ^^ ^..i -.^- -¡¡..i +..i ^-^r f !-^,.^hJ- f n \/ô1rr -ôrlcerns over thed.-Lù\-, 9f vçrr c'\f,uf, Lrulra¿ Lllvuvrru Lv yvu! vv¡

June reassignment of Battal-ion Chief Delay and f am fully

avüare of how that move may be perceived by the conmunity

and the board. My professional- experience leads me to

real-ize that this change is imperative to accomplishing

as unproblematic a transition as possibfe. " Do you see

that ?

A. Yes.

0. Vrlas this, the unproblematic transition you \^/ere

referrinr-r tn iherc l-he sâmê tranSitiOn Of COaStSide

senaratino from Cal-FIRE?

A. Yes.

O. C)kar¡ So \/ôrrr rìar-isinn ancl \/ôrrr nrofessionalv. vJlsl,

experience in moving Battalion Chief DeIay was actually

imner¡t'i r¡e fo ¡r-r-omnlishino l-his rnnrohlematic

transì-tíon, correct?

MR. CRjANE: I would object. For one thing this is

after he says he's already made his decision in January

-66-
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2012. So this is discussions after the fact when facts

have changed.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'm qoinq to sustai_n the

objection. This is three months, four months after he

made the decision.

MS. KNOLES: Uh-huh.

Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: So I'm qoinq to sustain the

ohi er:f i on . Perhans vôt'l cân ask anOther ollesl_ i nnJ "" Yuvr

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Did Doug Mackintosh based

on my reading of this email, did Doug Mackintosh raise

concerns over the reassignment of Battalion Chief Delay?

MR. CRiAìIE: I wou]-d ob j ect. It r s hearsay.

MS. KNOLES: It's not qoinq to the truth of the

matter of whether or not he was actually reassigned, but

whether or not this email- is responsive to a request.

.AlJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I 'm soinq to overrule the

objection on that basis.

MR. CRANE: And f'd also obiect as to what's the

rel-evance of conversations he had four months later with

Mr. Mackintosh.

AL,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: f 'm soinq to overrul-e. I find

it relevant.

MR. CRiAI,TE: Thank Vou, Your Honor.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Could you answer the

ouestion?
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A. Can you repeat the question or the context of
J-ha arraql- i nn ?

a. f 'm going to have to remember my quest.ions more

qnê-ifi¡¡lIr¡ WithOUt a COUff renorter Have Vou ihrS
_Y vu

is it drd Doug Mackintosh raise concerns over the

.rrrna ¡.rt-r j nt' '.'CUl_d be a fUttrre rêåq<r onme¡l Of BattaliOn/ vvrr!vr¿ vvvurv vç q !uuu!9 !çqoÐfyir¡tlç,

ehipf lìol:rz tn r¡r¡r¡?
-I "*.

A. And this v/as the result and I'fl get to your

answer. This was the result of a meeting that f had with

fhe ho¡rcl nresident

O. Okay.

A. along with Director Alifano, I believe.

O. Okay.

A. And Director A]ifano had asked for our union to

send a representative also and that's Jake McGee and that

f thínk you see his name in here somewhere. And what we

ü7ere ta l kì no ahorr1_ i n r^rcner¿] \,VaS the en.l. ire r-nnr-cn1. ofvvlrvvy u v

the transition and what might happen to employees and the

board members wanted our empJ-oyees to understand that

this was not a vendetta or action against the employees.

It was just the contract and system.

Towards the end of our meetinq, the board members

also asked me about the movement of Battalion Chief

Delay.

O. Uh-huh.
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A. And I don't believe that either one of them

qrrnnorl- cd i t nO .Lwl

O. Okay. And they raj-sed concerns about it.

A. Yeah, but they're in my recol-fection, the

concerns \,vere more of the how is the fire district going

l-n rroi alr¡n¿'r r^¡i.l_hr¡rlJ_ har¡inrr f-hìaf Dol:r¡ hara l-ran:rrqoY""

Ch i ef l-le l erz 'i s \rôr\7 i nr¡al .red in a lOt Of the aCtiVities

of the district and the computer system or data systems

in the district.
ô ô1.¡rv. v,'uy'.

A. And in that same meeting, then the board

suooesiecl f hal if ihis mOVe \^râs noi nc l- n ôrìr-rrr- f h¡l- T
""YYYVI¡IYlu¡JqÇf

consider returning Chief Col-e fufl-time to the fire

district because at this time he was beíng spl-it in

between the two, if that's the meeting that I'm tal-king

about here.

O. Okay. And j-n response to these concerns, you

o1_ :1_ a h^rô f hrl- \/a\tt l- hì nl¿ l_ l-r:f f 1-'a ¡hrnna mââni nn 1_ hoJLALE rrsrC LrrÕL yWt] Lrrrrrñ L.t IdL L11C \-tId.r19C/ f[çqrrr¿rg Llrç

rêâqql ñnmênt

A. Uh-huh.

O. of Battalíon Chief Delay is imperative to

accomplishing as unprobfemati-c a transition as possibl-e.

A. Yes.

O. Okay. You didn't say --

MR. CR;AIIE: Well, I'd just ob;ect.
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O. (BY MS. KNOLES): in my professionaf

experience, Battalion Chief Delay needs to learn the

policies and procedures of other stations.

A. No.

a. Okay.

MR. CRjNIE: f woufd just object. The document

speaks for itself and what 1t says is what it says.

AJ,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: You have no ob-lection to its

enfrv 'i nfo er¡ìclenr-e- Mr erane?

MR. CRiAI\TE: Well, I was objecting to that question.

SheIs sar¡inrr- welI \/Õrr dirln't wfite this.I y vs

MS. KNOLES: I'm suspecting he does.

MR. CRiAIIE: But what it says is, you know, it simply

-,!-^+ ..í |says wnar rr says.

AI,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right, it does. But I'm asking

\/ôr- r-lo \/ôrl nl¡iecJ- fo ifs enJ-rr¡ inl-o or¡idonr-o: ân\.¡J""t J"* çv¿uuffvçr aLLf

obj ections ?

MR. CR;ANE: No.

Af.,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

MR. CRjA¡IE: Well, I mean it is hearsay.

.AL,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Atl right . Your hearsay

ohier-1_ i on ì s nOted. Thank voll. TJ- ts ¡¡¡-1.^-l -^^ a¡f ^-aÄvvJUUu!v¿¡ ¿Ð rrvLçv. f¡rq¡rÀ yvu. fL Ð ¡ttq!^çu al]u crtLc:rËL¿.

l[¡Jhororrnnn Anne'ìIanj- |q tr

\,,/as admitted into evidence. )
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O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Vühy didn't you address the

need of oh, never mind. Strike that.

The next sentence, and f agree it speaks for itself,

but I want to qive vou some context. "Now is when

I eacJersh i n i s most imnortant and even thollah \/ôr ¡nd TJvu

may regret the loss of Chief Delay's other skills, I know

that this will resolve concerns hefd by me and his

subordinates. " Do vou see that?

ñ. tYÞ.

ô ôL:rz f¡ll-r=1- ^^ñ^ôrnq ârê \/a\tt l- : I l¿ì nc :hnrrl_\¿:. VNAy. VVIIAL (-\-rlt\-ç]!¡rJ q!u Jvu Ler^rtrV qvvuu

there ?

A. Vüell/ and again, this goes back, or not again¡

m:rzho T h:r¡anli e¡irl il- r¡al- ij_ r^7¡e lro¡nrJvvt !u wqD vvvvrTÌJ-llÇ A Vefy

stressfuÌ period for employees and f was concerned about

oerf ormance because of decreases in mora.'ì o And i | .roesI"-_* Yr

back again to the issue of employees not knowing whether

they were goíng to have a job or what type of benefits

f hor¡ r^rnrr I rl naJ_Y"".

O. Okay. So you i^/ere concerned then about the

stress on the employees and subordinates

7\ \/^ -n. tgò -

a. of Battal_ion Chief CoIe and empl_ovees of the

Coastside District because of the stresses of the

Coastside Fire District separatj-ng from CaIFIRE?

A - Ri oht - AncJ thev werenrf emnl nr¡eoq of the

-1 7-
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Coastside Fire District. They v/ere state employees.

O Thert I^Iêrê q1-^tê omnl or¡ees ¡nj thefe V'7efe\¿.

concerns and stresses because there was qoinq to be a

separation of Coastside and Cal-FIRE and Coastside was not

going to guarantee the transfer of all the employees.

MR. CRiAllE: I would obj ect. It' s leaciing and

assumes facts not in evidence.

MS. KNOLES: He's testified to al-l of those factors.

MR. CRjANE: I don't think there's a question in
+l-^-^LTIUIE.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wel-l-, you' re right, he has

testified to that, those facts.

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

.AJ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: But at the same time I didn't

heer a r-rresf ion eifher- sô'ì s fhere a orestion?
| ¿v

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): The concerns that you have,

which you say here f have concerns.

A. Uh-huh.

O. I want to ensure that I understand that the

*L-^^^ fr^!-^^;fU]_ On the emnl oveestt ancl rL-^ rrr^^.^^-^^l
IJLIIclì)E ò L!Eò>ILiI \JI! LII(: C:lttl/rvJvçJ qlru LI1E uEUIcdòcu

moral-e" was a resuft of this CaIFIRE, Coastside

transition.

A. Yes.

a. Is that what you were referring to?

A. Yes.

-1 2-
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^ ^r'^\/ And i r has no reference to Chief Del-av's\¿. VNAJ . 
^llv 

r u llqJ ItV !ç!E!çllçç uv VIIJç! UçlaJ

lack of knowledqe of the policies and procedures of

Cal-FIRE's other uni-ts.

A. Well, I

MR. CRjANE: f would object. tt's vague. Vüerve

never talked about his lack of knowledqe of CaIFIRE's

other units. CaIFIRE has 22 other units. Thev're all-

-r r +1.^ ^^r.ì ^ì êq ancì nror:ed..-^^ !r-^ sâme f hrorrohorlld.I-L LIl(i IJ(Jll-(-auJ @¡¡u v!vuu\-luIcJ dIc LIIc ÐqlLLç urr!vuurlvL

the s1_afe- sô thef oresfion is nref1-v rracrre and doesnrl
I ev

ñil-^ õ^ñôâ

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I disagree. I'm going to

overrule the obiection.

THE I{ITNESS: I won't ask vou to repeat it.

Part of the goal r^/as to try to get someone in the

district that understood how a lavoff process woul-d work

and how we could go about addressíng the needs of the

employees. And part of the accomplishment of doing that

r^/as to, f don't know, rf I coul-d find someone that had

better knowledge of CalFfRE's systems and processes as we

.r.\ l- hr¡rrrrh l- hi s stressflll neriod that would beYv urf!vuYrr urrrr Jururrrqr y

^r---*r^-^^"^ -_O me aS the Unit Chief and fn fhe amnlrlr¡ccqd'Ltvd.lILd.9cLrLL> LU tLl.E C1 ò L.tIE LtlrIL L.lt-LEr O.lrLr Ll/ Lrrtr: gltlPrU]evu

of the district.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): So you wanted to move what

I hear you saying is you wanted to move Chief

Battalion Chief Delay so then you coul-d bring someone

-1 3-
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el-se in who r¡/as more aware of the favoff i_ssues of

CaIFIRE?

MR. CRANE: I'd obiect. It mischaracterizes his

testimony. That's not what he said.

Al.f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Wef ], flo, f 'm going to overrul_e

the ob;ection. She asked, if I hear what you're saying.

Is that what you're saying? PÌease, is this what you're

saying?

THE IIITNESS: Yeah, not specificatly that, Do. But

f was looking at how am I going to best be abl_e to

facil-itate this move, which may not take place for a

\,2ê â T

MS. KNOLES: Uh-huh.

THE I{ITNESS: if f don't have employees that
understand the state's layoff system and alr these other

processes with time reports and the other things that I
mentroned.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. So the meal costs and

accident reports that you mentioned before went into that

layoff issue consideration?

A. Well-, it vvas part of the empJ_oyees' stress.

a. Woul_d Battalion Chief Delay be the only

individuaf in the Coastside Fire District in charqe of
I ^..^€€^ ^L ^,- l ai l- harz a¡¡t¡r?rÕ.y \Jr ! J r >1r(JL.l.I *

A. No.

-1 /t-
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O. Chief CoIe would be in charge as welf?

A. Wel-l, the layoff determínations woul-d be

probably made out of Sacramento, but to facilitate al-l

those actions and the gathering of information.

O. Would you have been involved in those?

A. More than likeJ-y, yes.

O. And so you would oversee how that went?

A. Yes.

O. So you might be the person to best train Chief

Col-e and Chief Delay on those issues?

A. No.

O. No.

A. f 've never had to deal- with employee layoffs

before. I've done it for seasonal employees --

O. Uh-huh.

A. every year, but nov¿ we're talking about

ñôrmãnôñf amnl ^\/ôÕc ¡n.l T I rrg never had to I avof f l-ler:att59urtv ! v v ¿lv v ç! rf q9 Lv f,qJ v! ! vuçq u

of a situation fike this.

O. Did movlng Battal-ion Chief Delay/ was that

required to make space for someone who had experience rn

I avof f s2 T s l-hat whv vou did it?,''''¡I"*

A. Not necessariJ-y, because I've been able, so far

in the four years we've been there in the shared

nnqif ìnnq :nrl

O. Okay.

-1 5-
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A -- rìqêr-1 neônl e f rom of her nl ar:es f o aSSiSt with

+.l. -+LlIA L .

U. UKAV.

A. Or not with that, but with other permanent use.

ô Y¡^rrr r-onld hrincr ìn ¡ f emnnr:rrz þ¿llaliOn ChiefY.

to or someone of whatever appropriate ranking?

A. Yes -

O. Okay. And so I'm not sure how I understand how

mor¡incr Battal ion Chief Delav re.sôlvecl fhe concerns then

l_h¡f r¡ôrrrr/ê irrst identified helcJ hv me and hisI ""

subordinates.

A. Vüell, and I suess I could best characterize it

and it goes back to the whole issue of morale and

performance. That with/ no\^/ the added stress of the

rlôss i h'l e 1- ran sition

O. Uh-huh.

A. on top of afl of the other issues that I

had, you know, previously discussed that, okay, I'm not

going to be able to do a whole lot about the transition,
1^"! -^"r"^ ' ^ln relieve some of the stress with thisJ-uL lLt4yIJç f \-c

general lack of understanding of CaIFIRE culture.

O. Okay. You didn't bring anyone in to replace

Battal-ion Chief Delay, have you?

A. S j-nce then, y€s.

O. Okay. Who have you brought in?

-7 6-
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A. Cortl-and Rounds.

O. Uh-huh. Can you turn to the next exhibit,

which is f'd like to mark it as D and this is an

^*-.i IçrtLof f .

AJ,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is this number 24? Which one

is it?

MS. KNOLES: Yes, f'm sorry, Exhibit 24, or tab.

TtII frr¡ fn rì'i cl- innrriqh
"'J

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav, tab 24.

MS. KNOLES: The tab 24, which I'd l-ike to mark as

_E;XnaI)f I' D -

.A¡,.T BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okav. Markino as D an email

and it appears to have a l-etter attached. There are

three þaqes. It's D and it's before the witness.

(Vühereupon, AppelJ-ant's D

was marked for identification.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Okay. And this is an email-

from you and it references certain attachments and of
ir,-^^^ -r. ^ ^L..?ntS iS a Staf f renorf rJ¡ted 7\^-.i I 1 ?+r-Lrtçùç d.LLd.L-lttttvrlLÞ rÞ a ùL-o.r! !çvv! u 9qLçll öut_II J_ | LLLt

20L2 and in the attachment portion of the email- it says

qf ¡f f ronnr1- l-E-P mnrli f i ad LG-l. DO yOU See that?!rvv,

A. Yes.

O. Okay. You sent this email and do you or can

^^-€-i -- +haf vôl I senf this email_?yuu uvlr!IITLL Lrrqu yvu Ðçrlu u.

A. Yes.

-11 -
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O. Okay. And was this document one of the

attachments to this email?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Did you write this staff report that

starts on page 2 of Exhibit D?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And this is an April 17th, 2012 staff

report that says, "Reassignment of CFR Battal-ion Chief

and Dlscontinuation of Shared Division Chief Services at

San Mateo County Fire. " The battalion chief you're

referenr:'i no f hefe iS Chief lìcl ar¡- r-r¡rre--f 2
t vv!

A. Yes, although his name's not mentioned.

O. His name's not mentioned but you had previously

had this discussion with the board, which we tafked about

l_n .bjxnrþ_rt' e !

A. Yes.

O. And so they knew that you were referencing

Ch i ef Dc l erz tþs¡gl

MR. CRjAIiIE: I would object. It calls for

speculation as to what the board members did or didn't

know.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES) : You previously di_scussed with

certain board members Battal-ion Chief Delav beinq

reassígned and they questJ-oned that, correct?

-1 B-
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A. Yes.

^ ^r--'j'. And f hen \/a)l'l nrcn¡red J_ hi e qJ_ ¡ff rannrl-\¿. vÃÕ.)

which does not mention by name a battalion chief, but it

does reference that a battal-ion chief wil_l be moved,

correct ?

A. Yes -

O. Okay. You were referring to Chief Detay here,

correct ?

n. f çD.

O A'l I ri rrhf Ànd Ìrora ^n nâõâ ) ,rn.. ô:\7 +l.¡y. !ryrru. nrrv 1rç!ç vrr yqyç L yv¿ ÒaI t LLLc

first paragraph, or I guess it's page 3 of the exhibit,
n¡^ô ? n€ t-Ì-ra I o1- l- or Itrlla aCh i eve f he Ctf eatesty*Y" f Lv qvf irç v u urrç Ylt

performance of the Dj-strict's line staff it is imperative

that the significant gap between the transitioned

employees and other CaIFIRE firefighters be el_iminated. "

O. "To effect this change, the battalion chief and

narh:nq nf Ìrar omr¡l nr¡ooc r¡i I I l-la rêâ q c i nna6t f Of anvv !vqoofYf¡\

extensi r¡e neriod of time So th¡f f hcr¡ r-¡n l^re .:âreflll Ir¡vq¡l vç 9q!ç!u!ry

mentored and allowed to experience other J_eadership

techniques.tt You wrote that/ correct?

Ã. f cù.

O. And at this time, April 19th when this vras

sent, although it's dated April 17th, this vüas the basis

f ar \¡^rrr rlani gjgn tO mOVe Battal_iOn Chief Del¡rz: i s l- h-+uq e uqr¿vrr vf 1!çr vvLQy / IÐ Lrrc1 L

-1 9-
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correct ?

MR. CRjAIIE: I woufd jusc object. I-t

mischaracterizes his testimony. I think he's tal-ked

about several bases for the decision.

MS. KNOLES: He has, which is my point.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Vüel-f , f 'm going to

sustain the objection. Perhaps you can break it down,

the different reasons.

MS. KNOLES: Okay/ sure.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES): At this time the

representation that you were making to the Board of

Directors for the Coastside Fire District is that the

reason to move Battalion Chief Delay, afbeit you don't

lisf his nâmê. \,VaS SO that he COul_d be CArêflllrz mênJ-ô-^^¿!J u IM llqtllu, vvqt pV LIIq L IIç 9VUIg Vç Vq! ç! UJ!y llLçII LUI EU

and allowed to experience other feadership techniques.

mL-|
-L lId- L Wd> yULl!

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And prior to that, yoltr opinion was that

he needed to understand policies and procedures.

A. Yes -

O. Okay. And you that's fine. You had made

the decision four months prior to this statement,

correct ?

A. Yes.

a. Between those four months

-80-
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A. Wel-l-, it might have been two or three months.

mr^r^ n*-'i r- and f think the decision would've been inrlrrò waò ñPrrJ

,T¡nrr: r\/ ôr F-ol-- -Jruary

O. Weff, you

A. which woufd be two months.

O. You stated earlier that you made the decision

i h T-hìì^rUrlr u arr ua! y .

A. Okay.

O. The finally decision

A. Yeah.

O. in January of 2012.

A. Okay.

O. But you'd been thinking about it for three or

ç^,, -ruuL yçÕrÞ.

A. Yes.

^ ^1'^'/. In those four months there wasv. vLo)

I ì nrìi q-êrni l^rl a\ I¡'lhaf qJ_ anq .ì'ì .l \2.'ìrr nrri- ì n n'i :¡¿ #^
vvv!rrr!+J/. v!¡rqL ÐLçIJÐ U!V JVU yUL ftl PJÕUC LU

mentor Battalion Chief Delay?

MR. CRjAìIE: I would object as to the re]-evance.

That's not one of the issues that \^'e're here to decide,

what he put in place, what he did or didn't

lincliscêrnihle) - fhe reâsÕns for the transfer.\+:¡s! LtLpLv / |

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: VüelI, I think I'm going to

overrule the objection. Because mentoring is part of

rl'i cr.ìnl'i na i c .^^-+ ^Ê +ì^^ r.lr.ì.rrêqqir¡a rìi e¡-inl ina nrô-êqqs!JçrvrII¡ut 1J UClJ- L (JI LIIç v!Vu!çÐOf vç VJÐUJUAIIIE UIUI/vur

-81-
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in the state of California, so mentoring is a very

important part. So I'11 overrule the objection and you

can answer the question.

MR. CR;ANE: Thank vou, Your Honor.

THE FÍITNESS: So you're asking had any steps been

put into place yet?

MS. KNOLES: Uh-huh.

THE IüITNESS: At the time of this writins?

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

THE ÌÍTTNESS: NO.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Okay. I don't want this to

come off as leading, so I'm going to try and break this

down. At the CaIFIRE duty statj-ons, You know, Chief

Delay Battal-ion Chief DeJ-ay was at Hal-f Moon Bay and

now he's at the Fefton duty station, correct?

A. The Felton Headquarters, yês.

O. The Felton Headquarters. There are how many

battal-ion chiefs work at any gj-ven time on duty?

AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: In what area are vou talkinq

about? In Felton?

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): That's good, at Fe1ton.

A. At Fel-ton?

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Felton HQ, how many

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

AI.., BROUSSARD-BOYD: -- battalion chiefs?

-82-
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O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : On at any time.

A. It could be four.

O. On duty?

A. Yes -

O. So at B:00 on Monday morning you walk into the

heacio¡arl- ers .--¡ f 1-'^-a four batcaf ion chief s.rrueuYuq! uç! J alru Lt1ç! ç @! ç

A. I'm not sure of their duty schedules, but you

have the Emergency Command Center Chief, the Fire

Prevent-ion Bureau Chief, the Training Bureau Chief, the

Field Battalion Chief and they all work out of

Ìrarrìnrr:rforq

O. They aJ-J-

A. But they may work different days, but in

rronar¡-l T r-:nrr ^ ^]\¡ên rlar¡yu¡rçlq! r vqrr L ÞAy Ull a 9I v çll uqy .

O. GeneralJ-y is it only one battal-ion chief on

af anr¡ oi r¡en l-íme?

A. In a field battalion, yes. Headquarters isn't

a f iel-d battalion.

^ ^l-^.I. uKay.

A. And Chief Delay was coming to the safety

officer, reJ-ief battalion chief position for the south

cJir¡ision- which woufd've included Battalions 3 and 4.

And at the headquarters station woufd have access and the

ability to interact with trainÍng, law enforcement, our

foresf nrer:t ir:e- whn âre ârìr"-'1 'r " ^-1 I ^r foresters but!v!çù L }/!qeL!vv svULrã.rly \-O.rf gU

-B 3-
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they have about the same rank as a battal-ion chief.

O. They all have different duties, correct?

A. Yes.

a. okay. And their duties lvere all- different than

are al-r different than Battal-ion chief Del_av's duties?

A. There's a lot of duties that thev have in
general together, but yes, there are specific differences

between the emergency cornmand center chief and the fire
prevention officer and the safety officer and the

training bureau chief, veS.

O. okaY.

A. Can I add onto that?

Al.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: No.

THE TüITNESS: oKav.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Okay. If you'd turn to
.AlJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Any objection to the staff

ror¡a rJ-

MS. KNOLES: Oh, ves.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: dated April !9, Mr. Crane?

MR. CR.ANE: No, your Honor.

Ar,J BRoussARD-BoyD: okay. rt's marked and entered.
(Whereupon, Appellant's D

was admitted into evidence. )

Ms. KNOLES: vüoul-d you turn to tab 30? And ild like
to mark this as Exhibit E.

-B 4- 00294
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AI.J BRoussARD-BoyD: okay. Marking as Exhibit E tab
30, marking it as it used to be tab 30. so one/ t\n/o, srx

oo, five pieces of paper and it appears to be an emaif

series and i_t' s bef ore the witness.

(Whereupon, Appellant's E

was marked for identification. )

a. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Okay. Before v,ie dive into
this, when was the first time you spoke with Mr. Defav

about his transfer?

A. I think he and f had a conversation in the

parking fot at headquarters and ilm goíng to say it vras

in March or April as he was turning in some documentation

on a grant application.

-âr,J BRoussARD-BoyD: of this year, March or April of
this year, the parking lot conversation you had with the

battalion chief?

THE ?IIINESS: f think that's about when it was, yes.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOyD: So, okay, thank you.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES) : But that wasn't a formal_ sit_
down or a

A. No.

O. You didn't say --
A. No- I'd been trying to set up a meeti_ng or

have chief cole set up a meeting since January to have

that sit-down discussion

-B 5-
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O. OkaY.

A. and we just werenrt able to come up with

O. So you

A. dates.

O. -- mentioned in passing in a parki_ng lot, f 'm
going to move you to Fefton?

A. No.

a. okay.

A. It vuas a slightly more in-depth conversation

than that where r was teÌling Ari about the opportunitres

and things he woul_d be exposed to in Fetton and f

understood that this was a significant experience.

O. Okay. If you'd turn to page 3 of this five
page exhibit, here there's an email_ from Ari to -- Ari
Deray to Paul- col-e and it says direct]y above that that
PauÌ Col-e then forwarded this to you, where it saVS

forward transfer, "John, please see the request and

supporting information bel-ow from Ari." Do vou see that?

A. Yes -

O. And this is a reguest by Battal_ion Chief Dej_ay

requesting that his involuntary geographic transfer be

reconsidered.

O Ynrr sêê thef fìn \,/ôtl romcml-¡ar rê-aìrzìna .t_l-,j\¿. f vu Jvv UIlqL. UV _yvu !lrllvllUç! _rrrs

email- ?

-B 6-
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A. Yes -

a. Okay. And the first two and a hal-f pages of
thls document appear to be an emair from you ro varr_ous

individuars regarding Battalion chief Delay's reguest; do

\,zaìr'r qêê .l- h¡l- ?
J .'-

A. Yes.

o. And am r correct in saying that underneath this
kind of half line on the first page is your proposed

rê qr¡nn qo ?

A. It was a draft, yês.

O. Yes, okay. And in the second two paragraphs of

this draft, you state that, "This fack of understanding

was twice noted in reviews of your performance. "

A. Yes.

O. And you reference here a July 2OOB review and

an August 2017 review; do you see that?

A. Wel_Ì, it' s perf ormance as an assistant strike
team l-eader, specific to that.

O. Right, okay. And this l_ack of understandinq is
your reference to Battalion Chief Del_av's lack of
understanding of Cal_FIRE poJ-icies and procedures?

¡ mL^ nersôn wril-ino fhaf nerf6rm:n¡a rên^rrÃ. l_LIU ¡/urrvrr vv!rUlll:J v!¡!!q4¡vv

wrofe J-h¡l- . \/eS._v\

O. This is your draft response to this letter.
A. Right.
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a. ft's your draft response to Battafion Chief

Delay's request that you reconsider his involuntary
geographic transfer.

A. Yes.

O. And in drafting this, you are addressing why

you are moving him; do you see that?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And that you want to improve the

--i --+..i ^.^orgcrrrl-zaLront etcetera. No, r'm sorry, strj ke that.
That i-s a citation. Are you relying on these two, July
2008 and August 20Lr statements of other individuaJ_s, I
recogni-ze they're not your statements, they're BC R.

Sherman's statements

A. Uh-huh.

O. to support your basis that Battallon Chief

Delay needs more training?

A. These were a part of it, yes.

a. okay. Did you ever questi-on Battar-ion chief R.

Sherman about the statements that he made?

A. r don't recal-l having long conversations about
.if
LL I ttu.

O. Okay. Did you ever tatk to Battal_ion Chief

Delay about his performance on these two srìê-i f i r-

instances as an assistant strike team l_eader?

A. I don't think I did, no.

_B B_
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i

!
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O. Did you ever counsel him about the statements

made in those performance reviews prior to your decision

to move him?

A. f don't think f díd, no.

O. Okay. So you have no personal knowledge about

the performance that Battal_ion Chief Delay had as an

assistant strike team l_eader in July 20OB and August

20L7?

A. No.

9. uKay.

Ms. KNOLES: r'd like to enter this into the record,

unl-ess there's any objections.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Any objection, Mr.

Crane?

MR. CR;ANE : No ob-r ection .

âI,.f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay. It ' s entered.

(Vrlhereupon, Appellant' s E

v/as admitted into evidence. )

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: you mav proceed. How much

longer do you think you have?

Ms - KNOLES: This coufd be a time for a brief recess

actually.

AL.T BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Okay. That ' s a good idea. Why

don't we take a ten minute recess. r have a kev here for
those of you who are not don't have a kev card. Thrs

-B 9-

:

:
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gets you back from the elevator and the restrôôms- r^rhisþ

are near the e_levators.

Okay, we'lf go off the record.

THE IÍIINESS: There's time to so outside?

(Off the record. )

4r.7 BRoussARD-BoyD: okay. lüe,re back on the record

in the matter of Ari Deray and his rnvoluntary Geographic

Transfer Appeal. Is it ¡ust Chlef or is it Chief?

THE VÍTTNESS: Chief .

AI.,f BRouss.ARD-BoyD: okay. so Battal-ion chief is
low is the lower.

THE IÍI!NESS: Correct.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOyD : Okay. So i_t ' s Chief . Okay, so

Chief

MR. cRial{E: we've got fots of chiefs, your Honor.

Ar.t BRoussARD-BoyD: okay. chief Ferreira is still
under direct examination by Ms. Knoles. Ms. Knol_es,

r¡l a¡ qo

MS. KNOLES: Thank you.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Chief Ferreira, prior to
informing Battalion Chief Delay of his transfer Vou

didn't provide him with any written memorand.um or notice,
did vou?

A. Regarding the

O. Transfer.
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A. reassignment/ no.

O. Okay. And you did not have his transfer
approved by the director, did you?

A. The reassignment?

O. Yeah.

A. No.

a. Okay. Did you submit the request for
rnvoluntary Transfer to the chief of personnel services?

A. No.

o. And did you ever receive an approval memorandum

with regard to the transfer of Battal-ion chief Deray for
the Invol-untary Geographic Transfer to Felton?

A. Yeah. f termed it a reassignment, but no.

O. You termed it a reassignment, sure. I
obviousfy understand there's a dispute here about what

h ¡ r¡nan orì

Okay. You previously testified that in 2OOg you

transferred Battal-ion chief Delay to a different statj_on;

do you recall- that testimonv?

A. I fe^qqinnaÄ hì- yes.

O. Okay. And --
A. To a different battal_íon.

a. To a different battal_ion and where was that
battal-ion?

A. San Mateo Countv --
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O. okay.

A. Fire on the other side of the hill from Half

Moon Bay.

O. I know it wel_f . r ñrôrr-,n in Bel_mont. And was

he transferred to the Belmont Station?

A. Vüell_, âs a battalion chief he's nor ar a

station.

O. Right.

A. He's in a battalion but that's the battalion
haarìrrrrrrJ_arq , yeS.

O. Okay.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Perhaps now is a good time for
the chief to explain. There's 22 districts and whether

he's in charge of a district, how many people are under

his command, that kind of thing.

MS. KI,TOLES: Sure.

MR. CRiAI\TE: Your Honor, f have aÌl- those guestions

i-n my direct, if you'd Ìike or if you want it now.

.ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. I ' l-1 i ust wait .

MR. CRiAIIE: But f have all those. f had al_I the

f had an entire

Af,.ï BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Perhaps it was a good time,

mavbe it's noL.

MR. CRiFùitE: I had an entire background --

ÀI,.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.
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MR. CRÃNE: -- for Chief Ferreira.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Okay. Vühat v/as the purpose

of the 2009 transfer of Battalion Chief Delay to a

different battalion?

A. Simil-ar to this reassignment¡ âfl immersion into

the CaIFIRE system where he could l_earn from other

employees. Even though they may have been subordinate

employees, they had years of CatFIRE experience and know

the Ca1FTRE processes.

O. And that's what you're trying to do here too as

r^lol I âr.llrârontl r¡?v¡tur_y.

A. Part of it, Ves.

a. Okay. fn transferring a battal_ion chief like
Chief Del:r¡ l_ô anofher dllfr¡ sf¡1_ ìon- Icf mo l-ra qna¡ìfivlllç! UçLAy LU | ¿v _y__,__Cl

in 2009 when you transferred Battal-ion chief Delav to the

other battalion, you didn't have any training programs in
nlar:e- .li.l rznrlJ

MR. CR|AITE: Obi ection. Mischaracterizes his

testj-mony and I think we already --

AL,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: He didn't have anv other

training in place?

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : I'm saying you transferred

him for training. That's the testimony. And I'm saying

vôll rli rìn r I h¡r¡e anr¡ f r¡i nì ncr T tm :ql¿i nrr : õrrôqrr ^nJ " * r rLL qÐ 
^f ¡¡Y a YuçÐ LJUII .

You didn't have any training programs in place when you
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made that transfer.

MR. CRjAIIE: And Chief Ferreira has called it it

mischaracterizes his testimony. He's call_ed it a

reassignment, not a transfer.

.ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. f 'm going to sustain the
nrraqf- i ¡n Þorhans \/ôìr -ân ask a cleaf er ollesf i nn f þ:n ÞJvu uqrf qoÀ q urçaIgI \1uuJurvrl. f,I-Ld.llK

you.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): In 2009 when Vou it's vour

opinion that you reassigned Battarion chief Delav to a

different battalion ín 2009?

A. Yes.

a. Okay. And when you made that reassignment, did

you have any training programs in place for him when he

r^rrll- ]_hora?Y""

A. Wel_l-, there's formal training but the

reassignment \^/as actually f or an immersion or mentorinq.

There was no specific course outl-ine or sylJ-abus that
described today you're going to work on a meal cost.

a. Did you identify who would be doing his
monl- ari nrr?

A. No.

O. Did you tafk to anyone in the new battal_ion

about, hey, you should mentor Battalion Chief Delay when

ha rrafq horo?

A. Wel-l-, Chief Cole and at that time Division

-oA - 00304
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Chief Sims

O. Uh-huh.

A. -- who has since retired lvere atl_ part of that

discussion about the intent or the reason that \,úe \^/ere

going to do this, both for the Coastside employees, which

had been Chief Delay and Chief Cosgrave and then al_so we

were flip-flopping and moving a battal_ion chief from the

Bayside, which is what \.\re call that battalion in San

Mateo to l-earn the Coastside thing so that vve coufd help

transition not only the employees, but the whol_e

..r - ^+ .: ^* -_o calFIRE .vr garrr LÕ.LL!.JLL L

O. And I appreciate that, but that's not actualfv

my question. My question is did you specificalty direct
anvonê f o menlor BattaliOn Ch'i ef Del ¡\/ \^rhên ha on.i- l_ n Èl-rauvLaJ w¡¡çrl rrç gv L LU Ltlc

new battalion?

A. No.

a. Okay. And that reassignment was short, \n/asn ' t

it?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And what was the reason that it was

undone?

A. I believe Chief DeJ_ay had an injury.

a. Prior to moving Chief Delay, did you have a

maai- ì nn '.'ì f l-' Battalion Chief cosoror¡e end oJ- hor om. l ¡,r¡rlrçç Lrrrg wr Lrr Jlo. L Lcl_Lr(Jrl \_tt_Le_ _,..v-_ y'ees

of the union about this move?

-95-
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.ãI'J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Vühich move?

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): The 2009 move.

A. Did you say employees of the union?

O. Or do you recal-l- meeting with Battafion Chief

Cosg;rave and other indíviduals, f 'm not sure who's in the

union or not, prior to that 2009 transfer?

A. f 'm sure we met, y€s.

O. Do you recall Battalion Chief Cosgrave offering

to move, to take the reassignment to the battal-íon at

that time?

MR. CRjAITE: I'll just obiect as to the refevance to

TNIS.

MS. KNOLES: I'm trying to establish a pattern and

nrar:f i r:e of mor¡'ì no Ch'i ef lìel erz wi f hnuf reason when

there's other individuals who coul-d've been moved.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I¡lell, a pattern and practice, I

don't know that that's going to help him in this. That

I^tâs three rrearg. f dOntt knOw that ittS oo'i no fo heln

Is there another transfer that you're going to tal-k

about? There's fots

MS. KNOLES: Vüell, there was

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: of reassignments or

trans fers ?

MS. KNOLES: No. There were two.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Or iust this one?

-96- h
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MS. KNOLES: There \,vere two, but the witness

nrer¡i nrs lr¡ f estif ied that this was someth ino he hacl dr-^^y!çvrvuory uçoLr!rçv urrqu LIIJD wqÐ DvtLLçLirlr¡y tlL rtqv 9!,llc:

before similarfy to train Chief Delay and I think the

circumstances of that are usefu] in providing context to

the circumstances of this transfer or reassi-onment or

whatever you want to

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yeah. I 'm going to sustain the

obj ection because whether there was a volunteer or not

dnaqnr| Ìraln

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: the Appellant at this time.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Did you state that you

received pressure from the union to move Battalion Chief

Delay at that tlme in 2009?

A. I don ' t recal-l that , no .

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: You have to speak up.

THE IüITNESS: I don't recall- that, no.

AI.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

MS. KNOLES: Turning, if you wiJ-l to tab three.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Tab three is a four page

document that werve marked as Appelfant's Exhibit F and

it appears to be an email wlth attachments.

lÎ¡lhererrnon- AnneìIanf Ig F\ rY¡¡v!

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : This is an email- dated

-91 - 00307
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February I2Lh, 2009. ft says j-t's from you to a number

of other individuals including Paul- Cofe, Chief Cole,

Battalion Chief Ari Delay, Scotty Jalbert. Do you see

fhel- ?

A. Yes -

O. And it references an exchange doc is attached;

do \/ôr qêê ihat aS wel-I?Jvs

A. Yes.

O. Turning to the next three pages of this

exhibit, it's a memorandum that says, "Attached you'Il
finrl mrz nrnnnS¿f tO intefChancre RaffaIion Chiefs Delar¡rtt uv! v¡rq¡ryE uq ç uqtIvI¡ vlIIç! o uçIqy

and Jal-bert during March and Apri1." And I'm assuming

this is referring to February, to 2009. Do you see that?

A. Yes -

O. Did you write this memo?

A. Yes -

O. And this memo, on the first page, in the email

you sây, "f've been contemplating some change to help us

overcome some of the issues that are hampering the fufl

transition. f rm temporariJ-y switching some of the chief

officers around the end. " Do you see that?

A. Yes.

ô anrl then vou wri f.e a fwo-nacre memo and ltmY.

''I nalzi nn ^n ñ=^^ a ^ç +L^ ^-,hi h-i | -- ôr rìâ.rê ? nf 1_ haMÀIr19 VIl }/Ayç L VL LttE çi.Ã¡¡!vr u v! _yayu J v! L¡lç

exhibit and it says here, expectations, and it says, "BC

-98- 00308
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Jal-bert in Coastside. " And it's my understanding that BC

Jalbert is the one who you \^rere flip-floppíng

A. Yes.

a. -- with Battafion Chief Delay.

A. Yes.

O. And here's his assignment and then you sây, "BC

Delay in Bayside." And that's the new battalion; is that

correcl ?

A. Yes -

a\ 
^'1. - "v. vrq y'.

A. New at the time.

O. Vüel-l-

A. Coastside is the new battalion to CaIFIRE.

R¡r¡si de uras the exi sf i no hattal_iOn.

O. f meant BC Delay, his new battalion that he was

rrrlinrr .l-r¡ l-lo rêâqqi¡narl in

A. Yes.

^ 
ôÞ=r¡ Anrl \/r'rtr I ¡r¡ r¡lrf hora â c^-ì ^^ ^ç\¿. vÀaf/. n¡¡u Jvu LaJ vuL rrv!ç q Jç!_Lgò (JI

exner:taf i ons and there t s an exnecf ecl onf r-r¡mo

A. Uh-huh.

O. And there's a measurement. You didn't do that

in this current transfer, did you?

A. No.

O. Okay. But this was your practice before?

A. This !,¡as the first time f 'd ever done this

-99-
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before so it wasn't necessariJ-y a practice.

O. This is the first time you'd ever done any sort

of transfer or reassignment, using your language?

A. WeJ-l, a temporary reassignment for the purposes

UI

O- Ricrht.

A. getting through this transition of employees

from local- government to state government.

O. Okay. And then you stated that you the

transition ended after a couple months.

A. I befieve it ended after a couple of weeks.

^ ^ì.^.. n--r..1.-...._d it end?v. vÀoy . nrlLf, wrry nf

A. Because I believe Chief Delay had a back -- I

don't want to violate HfPAA here, a back injury.

O. And that was the sol-e reason for your decision

f o un-reâssi on the individual-s?

A. Correct. Because it was my understanding that

it vùas a preexisting back in;ury and in this case, San

Mateo County Fire had been the one who had been paying

for the overtime to cover behind Chief Delay during his

^ì.-^^*^^d.IJ>CIIUC

O. Uh-huh.

A. so \^/e switched it back.

O. Okay. And between 2009 when you made this

^ri ^i ñ-l :f f ar¡¡1l- anj l_ han ilrqJ_ rar.anJ- l r¡ 
^\zêr 

f hraa \za¡ra\JTTVIIIÕ.f ÕLLElLrIru erru Lfrçr1 J L¿òL ICÇÇlIL-L]¡ vvç! L¡f!çç J9q!r
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l-ater actually, almost to the date, you didn't make any

attempts in that interim to attain the goals that you

were seeking to attain with this original assignment?

MR. CRjAI{IE: f would object as leading.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Did you make any efforts in

the three year window between this original reassignment

to l-earn the incl-usion into the main the incl-usion

to hasten the inclusion and merel-V transition Coastside

Fire District personnel into the mainstreamed CaÌFIRE

nrnr-edrrrcq ¡nd oner¡l- i nns with Battalion Chi ef De'ì av?

A. I bel-ieve we sent him to formaf traininq

cl-asses and did some other things, but Do, we did not try

a new assignment, no.

O. Okay. And those formaÌ training cJ-asses,

evervone \,ras strike that.

Were those formal- traininq classes offered to all

newJ-y acquired Coastside employees?

A. No. Depending on their rank, there's other

specific classes that each of the CaIFIRE cl-assifications

har¡e f o comnleie âs narf of their

O. Okay.

A. In most cases, rL woufd be probationary status

and I don't recal-I if Chief Jalbert was on probation

because I know he had just made battal-íon chief shortly

- 101- 00311
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prior to the transition to CaÌFIRE. I don't recall what

that status v,/as/ but we tried to get him to all- the

classes that we would expect of a battal-ion chief and to

see if he could attain the ICS qualifications, the

Incident Command System qualifications that we expect of

our battalion chíefs.

a. Okay. And all the battalion chiefs were

exnecfecj to take those courses or similar courses?

7\ ñ^Éç^^+A. UU!IçUL.

O. And to your understanding, did Battal-ion Chief

Delarz fake fhose courses?

A. I don't know if he's completed them al-l-.

O. Okay. Did you ever l-ook into checking if he

had completed them all- before you decided to transfer him

to Felton?

A. No.

a. Would those cl-asses cover the policies and

nror-erìrrres of CaIFIRE?

A. Some do, yes.

O. Okay. And I think I just have one more

question. You testified that since Battalion Chief De1ay

was transferred or retransferred on August lst of this

\/êâr- \/ôn had f i'l l ed hi s nosition?I Jv

A. Yes.

O. And what was the name of the individual that

-r02- 00312
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volr f i I 'l ecj J-hat nosi I i on \,/i th?I -*

A. Cortland Rounds.

O. And was Mr. Rounds a battalion chief before?

A. No.

O. So he's a new battalion chief?

A. Yes.

O. And did he work in the Coastside Fire District

be fore ?

A. Yes.

a. And was Battalion Chief DeJ-ay his supervisor

before ?

MR. CRAÌ.IE: Your Honor, I woufd obiect as to what

the relevance is in this fine of questioning.

Al,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD : Overruled.

THE WIINESS: Yes.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): So Battalion Chief Delay

actually would have been the supervising officer for

Cortland Rounds prior to him becoming a battal-ion chief,

correct ?

A. Depending on what duty days they had. I don't

know if Ari Delay was on duty the days that Cortl-and

Rounds

I I \11rô
Y.

A. -- !üas on duty.

O. But it would have either been Mr. Delay or

-103- 00313
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Battalion Chief Cosgrove, correct?

A. Cosqrave, yes.

O. Grave, f'm so sorry.

A. That's okay.

O. Are you aware that Mr. Rounds has any specific

knowledge as to CaIFIRE's layoff procedures?

A. No.

0. Okay. So your purpose in instil-l-ing him there

hadn't does not actually refate to the upcoming

concerns of layoffs that are going to occur?

A. No. But as I said previously, it has to do

with afl- the other i-ssues that were creating stress with

f he emn'l or¡ees, to reduce those So that we could

concentrate on the stresses of the transition.

O. So your decision was to promote someone who was

worki no rnder cli rectl v rrnder Battal-ion Ch'i ef Del av in

the same dlvision and Battal-ion Chief Col-e and Chief

Cole who you've al-so testified you don't trust to know

the poJ-icies

A. I'm sorrv, I --

MR. CRjAIiIE: Obi ection.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : and procedures of Cal-FfRE.

MR. CR;AI{E: That mischaracterizes his testimonv.

ÀI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: If there's an objection, I

don't remember hearinq that no one trusted CoIe.

-104- 00314
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O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : You don't bel-ieve understands

1_he nolìr-ics and nror:edrrres Of CaIFIRE either.

A. Not fully, no.

O. Okay. And so you made the decision to promote

someone under their direct supervision.

A. Wel-l-, actually Chief Rounds promoted to the

Bar¡sìcle Dir¡i sion and worked there for several months

hef orc he i no rêâ ss i onerJ ô\¡er to Coastside .vvf ¡¡Y

O. Does Battalion Chief Cole oversee both Bayside

and Coastside?

A . Not novú, no .

O. In the few months that do you know, in the

few months that Chief Rounds was training there if he

did?

A. He may have. I think that was just around the

1st of July.

O. I'm sorry, what v{as just around the first of

July?

A. Vühen Chief Cofe was fully reassigned back to

Coastside Fire District and no longer had supervisory or

mânâoemenf or¡er the Ravsi cle B¡tf a'ì i on - which woul-d have:Js v esr¿v¿Át

been

O. Okay.

A. the Belmont area.

MS. KNOLES: AII r1ght. I have no furthe r ñrrêcl- innq
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at this time.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, thank you. Cross-

a-:m-i ¡:t_ -i nn Mr f-r:no -i f \z^tr r-hn¡qe 1- nE^AlLtf IIA Lf VlI f L'tL . v!q1iv f LL yVU U¿MJg UV.

MR. CRiAÀTE: If I could, I think I'd rather save my

cross for when I do direct, I'm going to call Chief

Ferreira as a witness.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MR. CRIIIÍE: And I'll save mv questions for him to

that time.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. You do know he's subject

to cross-examj-nation by the other party?

MR. CRiNitE: Yes. Yeah, I'Il- cal-l him.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. All riqht.

MR. CFUAI{E: That's what f fiqured.

.¡\lJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I think vourre done. Thank

you, Chief. The next witness?

MS. KNOLES: Yes, Your Honor. I'd like to caÌl

Battalion Chief Cosqrave.

MR. CRjAIIE: Your Honor, before we have Battalion

Chief C.osorar¡e- nerhans wê -^+ ^Ffer nf nroof âSvtlaç! vvJY!qvç/ yç!rlqyo wL UOIl 9EL ALL V!Iç! V! tr/!vv! q

to what he's going to testify about.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Ms. Knoles?

MS, KNOLES: He's goinq to testify about his

nêrsônâI knowladrro nf tho 2OOq Irnnsfer- the Currente!srrerv! t

invol-untary transfer and the environment at Coastside,

-106-
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which appears to be at issue.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: The environment?

MS. KNOLES: The stress, íf you wil-l, that has been

discussed about beinq at Coastside.

AL,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: You mean the transition?

MS. KNOLES: Uh-huh.

MR. CRjAIIE: Your Honor, here' s my point. You've

already heard that Chief Ferreira was the sol-e decider

and the reasons for the -- he made the ultimate decision,

so f can't see how Chief Cosgrave is going to have

¡n.zf È,ì na f n =¡rr L-^^-'.ô^ x^rS nOt the deCidef . Tt WaScflly Llrrr19 L\, ÕLf,Lf,r lJçuo'uÐç rtç

Chief Ferreira.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well, do you want to stipulate

what is it Battalion Chief Cosgrave, do you want to

si- inrlate âs f ^ "}'-f l.ì ^ ^^sition is and when he tookÐ Lf,yu!a Lç qJ LL' WIIO- L ltIù yU

fl--+ ^^^.i l-.i ^ñ')Lrl.d. L PUòJ- L1\Jli:

MR. CRiN{E: You mean as to his

AI¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: f mean , if vou \^/ant to

stipulate as to f mean there's been testimony that

(losr^rrar¡e- who was nromnf cd into a battafion chiefvvrY I vttlv

nnqi t i on r¿hi I e ostensi hl rz vour client transferred someone.I

,.'r.-^..^^ -1*^^r'. ^ r.--r+^r-i ^- r-hicf ollf _ iS that theW.II(J WdÞ d.-LIECILIY A pA L LAaIUll VIIIs! vuL t f,\

(indiscernibl-e ) ?

MS. KÌ{¡OLES: Oh, ûo, different people. You know, I

think --
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AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oh, v/ho is Cosgrave then?

MS. KNOLES: Cosgrave is the similarly situated peer

who was not transferred.

MR. CRjAlitE: I guess I wonder what he's going to add

to Chief Ferreira's reasons for reassl-gnment.

AI.T BROUSSARD-BOTD: So Cosgrave is not the person

that took the Position.

MR. E:ERREIRjA,: Your Honor, that was Cortland Rounds'

MS. KNOLES: Rounds. That's Cortland Rounds.

AIJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Oh, Cortl-and Rounds, thank you'

Okay.

MS. KNOLES: There' s a l-ot of names.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So Cosgrave is essential-ly a

coworker of your client.

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

MR. CR;Aì[E: So he's probably just goíng to testify

as to his speculation as to what he believes are the

reasons for the reassignment, but the decision-maker is

Chief Ferreira and he's the only one that's really

refevant to hear.

AI.,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: And Cosgrave' s a battalion

^l- ..i ^ fUIIf çI.

MS. KNOLES: Vüait, I just want to understand here.

Are you objecting to anyone efse's testimony? Because

you ¡ust said that.

-108- 00318
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MR. CRjAliIE: f don't know why how they're going to

impact, because the

AI,,f BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Vlell, let' s -l ust stick with

Cosgrave.

MR. CR;AÌiIE: Okav.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Cosqrave, now that I'm

corrected is a coworker of Vour cl-ient.

MS. I(bIOLES: Yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: He's in the same position,

battalion chief.

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Irrespective of where he is,

Cn¡sl-sir'le- Rarzqide- F,asfsicle.| "4J

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

AÍ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. So Cosgrave wouf d

testify to the tenor of the transition and what's going

on and background?

MS. KNOLES: And the various transfers. f mean,

here \/ôr'r har¡e: simil¡r-l r¡ s'i frl¡1-erJ nersôn l^Ihô'hrer\¡ê oot1Iç!ç yVU llqVç A Orrllraq!fJ çvv I/v!tvrr

an issue of it's not iust procedural-. It's harassment

and retaliation if my cl-ient is being víewed differently

than someone else. His personal experiences within

those.

MR. CRiAI.TE: It seems like it's goíng to be pretty

far afiel-d because you're going to have to prove that
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fher¡rre simi larlr¡ sitnafecl encl everv battalion chief is

different, has different strengths and weaknesses, has a

different backqround.

So we're going to have to take this big detour as to

,,1^^! t.i^ -ian¡ae r^rôrâ 
^-^ 

1^-in -ronll- \¡Iê ¿'rofi.iWnaI' nIS expef IenCeS \^/efe. AnO agaf nr aI-., :¡----n9

a long ways away for the reasons for the reassignment/

which Chief Ferreira has already testified to.

MS. KNOLES: You know what I'd be willinq to do to

m:r¡ì-¡o mr¡rrê l-hìe rrrô-êqq ¡lonrr? Tl.l lre r^liIIino 1.n f¡keILLqJ Vç ¡tLV V ç UrrJ J y! V9u J J

Chief Cole first and to the extent his testimony

AI,.f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Raises guestions.

MS. KNOLES: -- raises questrons --

Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MS. KNOLES: -- I would do that.

AJ.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: All riqht. So at this time f

will- not rule on whether or not Cosgrave offers the tryer

of fact anything, but Officer Cole, now Officer CoIe is

the

MS. KNOLES: The direct supervisor.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is he a chief, a battalion

chief or otherwise another chief?

MR. EERREIRÀ: Division chief .

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Division chief, okay.

MS. KNOLES: Lots of chiefs.

AI,.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: And is under vou, Chief

-110- 00320
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Ferreira?

MR. FERREIRiA,: Yes.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MR. CRAIiIE: Your Honor, f 'm going to make the same

I'm going to make the same objection as to all the

r^ri J_naqcaq l-ro,--3ause agal-n

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wel-l, under Division Chief

l-al o rlani arl

MR. CRiAIIE: Okav.

AJ,,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: I want to hear what Division

Chief Cole has to say about his employee who was

transferred.

MR. CRjAITE: Okav.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Do you know where the

whereabouts of Division Chief Cole is?

MR. E:ERREIRA,: May I set him?

AI,.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MS. KNOLES: Sure.

.Af'J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: You might need this key because

you won't be able to get back, sir. Thank you.

So we'll just go off the record while he gathers

(Off the record. )

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: We're back on the record in the

matter of Ari Delay and his Involuntary Geographic

Transfer Appeaf.

- 111- 00321
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We have a new witness. All I know is it's Division

Chief Cole. Woul-d you please state your full name for

the record?

(Whereupon the wÍtness was duly sworn. )

THE !ÍIINESS: Paul Alexander Cole.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Mr. Cole, would you raise your

right hand.

TIIE WITNESS: I do.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Pl-ease state your name agarn

for the record.

fHE WIINESS: PauI Al-exander Cole.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Thank vou. Your witness.

TesJ- i monv of

PAUL ALEXANDER COLE

h¡r¡'i no heen clr I r¡ sr^rôrn - f estif ied as f ollows:

D]RECT EXAMTNATTON BY MS. KNOLES

a. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Good morning, Chief Col-e.

A. Good morning.

O. Thank you for being here. How long have you

worked for CaIFIRE?

A. Approximately five years.

O. Okay. And during that time has your titfe

al-wavs been Division or Assistant Chief Cole?

A. Yes, ma'am.

O. Okay. Prior to working with CaIFIRE rdere you

-L72- 00322
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with the Coastside Fire District?

A. Yes, matam.

O. For how long?

A. ApproximateJ-y 15 years.

A. Okay. And how long have you worked with

Battal-ion Chief Delay?

A. Since my time with Coastside Fire, he's been a

member of the organization.

O. Okay. So the entire 15 years that you were

with Coastsíde Fire and then the additional- five years

si nce \/ôu'\ze been with CaIFIRE?1""

A. Let me back up for a moment.

ô Çrr raY.

A. I counted my time with CaI-FIRE. Approximatel-y

1 1 \zê: rq uri l-h
l¡ vsr

O. okay.

A. Coastside Fire.

O. Oh, I see.

A. Previously (indiscernible), yes, matam.

0. Okay. So 11 years with Coastside Fire and then

an additional five years or so with CaIFIRE.

A. Yes, ma ' am.

O. Okay. And what was your titfe at Coastside

F'i ra r^ihon l- hor¿ contracted with Cal-FIRE?

A. Fire Chief.

-113- 00323
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.\ .rr---,/- Ancl \^¡ere vou involved in the transitionu. vÀo} . 
^¡rv 

vv ç! ç J

with CaIFIRE from Coastside?

A. Yes, maram, I was.

A. Have there been issues with the adaptation to

Cal-FIRE with the Coastside Fire District?

MR. CRJANE: I would just object as to the relevance,

as to what this has to do with the decision to reassign

Mr f)ol:r¡

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Overrul-ed.

THE I{ITNESS: Could you please elaborate a fittte

for me?

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Sure. You've got l-et me

nrn¡¡i de \/.)r'r r^rith Some Context.j "*

A. Okay.

O. The Coastside Fire Distríct was its own

autonomous fire district, correct?

A. Yes, mat am.

MR. CRjAITE: Obj ection, leading.

.AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: She's laying a foundation.

I'Il- allow leading questions on foundation. Overrul-ed.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): And when Coastside contracted

with CaIFIRE, and let's just establish, that was around

2008; is that correct?

A. Yes, ma ' am.

O. There was an adaptation to the of the

_1 1A_rt= 00324
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Coastside Fire District to the CaIFIRE way of doing

fhinrrs r-.arreçi]u¡¿¿rrY r /

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And addítionally came with that new

firefighters, etcetera who were part of the CaI-FIRE

fl¡n: r.l- mont

A. Yes.

A. Okay. Have there been tensions with regard to
.r-l-,^ I ^.i ñ.i ñ^ ^f +r^^^^ f ,,a -^enCieS?LIle _J Ur.tlrli9 L)r LlrU>ç L-w\J dY

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And could you explain some of how

those tensions play out?

A. It started prior to the transition.

O. OkaY.

A. The transition was contested by a former group

.\r rênrêqên1_¡tion and I think that that former tension

kind of carried over.

a. Okay.

A. There were those that didn't want to

transition.

O. Transj-tion into becoming a part of CaIFIRE or?

A. I think transition in general. Transitioning

to (indiscernibl-e) for an RFP, but

^ ^l- -..v. \./r!cly .

A. yeS, specifically to CaIFIRE, Yês.
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O. Okay. Okay, and that sort of tension carried

over once the transition occurred?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And the Coastside Fire District has its

own Board of Directors; is that the correct term?

A. Yes, matam.

O. Okay. And how many Board of Di rectors are

there?

A. Currently five.

A. Okay. f s there a plan or l-et me break that

up. Vrlhen did the contract with CaIFIRE expire?

A. Expire?

O. Vühen did it

MR. CRIAITE: Objection, ûo foundation, assumes facts

not in evidence.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): There was a let me

(indiscernibl-e). How long was the contract with CaIFIRE?

A. Since we started in '08

ô Yaqv.

A. and each year vve look at the terms of the

contract. This current contract expired on June 31st of

20L2.

O. Okay.

A. However it was extended --

-176- 00326
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O. okay.

A. for an additional- year.

a. And the Board makes that decision, correct, to

extend or not renew the contract?

A. In this case the Board elected not to enter

.i -+^ ^^:eement.rrL LU d 11çw d9.r

a. Okay.

A. And the state elected, per the condition of the

contract to extend the contract.

O. Okay. So I just want to make sure f understand

this. You can just correct me if I'm wrong with this-

F,ssenf ial'l v nart of the contract between CaI-FIRE and the

Coastside Fire District allows CaIFIRE to keep the

r:onfrer:f in nlar-e for â \/eâr should the Coasiside Firevvrr uI qv u rrr y¿svv J -*

District not renew?

A. I bel-ieve that ' s correct .

a. Okay. And that's the procedure that's taken

nl¡r:e ri ohf no\^i.

A. Yes, ma'am.

O. Okay. If the based on your knowledge, does

the removal of the contract by the Coastside Fire

District from CaI-FIRE resuft i-n a foss to CaIFIRE?

MR. CRjAITE: Obj ection. Vühat' s the relevance?

There's been no foundation that he knows what the terms

of the contract are.

-II1 _ 00327
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ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'm ooinq to sustain the

objection. The contract terms are elusive at this time.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Yeah. What happens if in the

next year if the Board continues not to renew the

contract and the extension expires? What would happen

then?

MR. CRi.¡rliIE: I woul-d;ust object. There's been no

testimony that the contract's not in front of us and

there's been no testi-monv f rom Chief Col-e that he

understands the contract and understands the terms of it.

And al-so, what's the rel-evance as to

.AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So lack of foundation

and relevance. f'm qoinq to sustain them both. There is

no foundation and again, the contract terms are made

elnsir¡e- sô- and rel-evance because we don't know the Iev I

don't know the (indiscernible).

MS. KNOLES: Fair enouqh.

O. (By MS. KIiIOT,ES) : Are you a\^rare that Chief

Ferreira woul-d want the contract with CaIFIRE and the

Coastside Fire District to be renewed?

MR. CRANE: Objection. It calfs for speculation on

behal-f of on behal-f of (indiscernible) .

.Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled. If he's ah/are, he's

aware. If he's not, he's not.

THE ÍÍIINESS: To have it be renewed?

-118- 00328
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MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

THE I{IBNESS: Yes.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): That's his desire?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And are you a\^/are that Chief Ferrej-ra

thinks that Battalion Chief Delav is associated with the

individuals who don't want to renew that contract?

MR. CRiAIIE: Objection, calls for speculation.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled. If he's a\^/are, he's

fHE WIINESS: How would Vou define aware?

A. (BY MS. KNOLES): Simply that is it in your

ar¡/areness that this is ongoing?

A. I believe it is an a\,vareness, Yes.

O. Okay. Are you aware of whether the CaJ-FIRE

union chapter that currently operates in the Coastside

tr-i rp l-li rli si on - Trm irsf ooi *Æ +^ ^-r ì 'i + CFD wanis toeL v ¿¿¿vLLt I ILt J uJ L YvrlI9 LV UAf a I U

renew the contract with the state?

MR. CRiAI{E: I'd obiect. It assumes facts not in

evidence. It cal-Is for specul-ation.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

O. (By MS. KNOLES): When did you first learn that

Battal-ion Chief Delay was going to be transferred out of

your division to Felton?

A, I don't have an exact date, but a few months

-Lt9- 00329
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ago.

O. Okay. And I'm ;ust going to ask íf you can

oi ve me a littl-e bit more context. January, February'

March, April, MâY, do you have any specific context?

A. Not at this moment.

O. Okay. How did You find out?

A. From the chief.

O. Chief Ferreira?

A. Chief Ferreira.

O. And what did he strike that- He didn't

¿-nns''l | \/ô¡ i r -¡L.i n¡ f l-ra ^eCiSiOn tO mOVe Battal-iOnJ - * --1 LtLcl r.rtr9 Llrs u

Chief Delay, did he?

MR. CRjANE: Objection. ft's leading.

.AI,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD : Sustai-ned.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Vühat utas the context in which

he folcl vou that he was movíng Battalion Chief Delay?

MR. CRiANE: WelI, again, assumes facts in evidence

that he told him.

MS. KNOLES: He -iust testified to that.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overrul-ed. So you can answer

the question, in what context did you learn?

THE !üIINESS: A change needed to take place and that

he was going to move chief Delay down to the southside.

O. (BY MS. KIiIOLES) : Okay. Did he tell you why a

r-hencred neerlecl f n 'l-¡ke nl ar:e?uIf qrrY vv

-L20- 00330
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A. I recall- a conversation regarding the strife,

r f -...1 '1 I +1.-Lr y\Ju wrrr urlât was current.Ly occurring within the

Coastside Fire contract.

a. What do you think he \^/as referencing when he

said -- or what v/as your understanding of what he was

referenr:i no when he said strife?

A. I think the perception of Chíef Delay and how

he ü/as either recei-ved or not received from the labor

.-rrôrÌr ôr r:erf ain factions within the Coastside contract.

O. Did Chief Ferreira provide you with any

qrrê-i f i r- ex¡mnl es âs f o whv f he r:hanoe needed to takeÐyçvlllu ç^q¡LlìrrvJ ""'J

nl:r-o?

A. They vüere perception issues and how Chief Delay

^^r^ôirzaÄ. I recalf his affiliation with the typicalwdù I,uruçf,vçu

l_abor group, previous labor group and I recall- something

about a unl-on sticker on the back of a truck. That's

what I recall there.

a. Okay. So, and I'm just seeking to clarify for

1- ìra rannrj ha r^¡: q lrêrr-ei r¡erl irv when t¡nlr I rê s¡r¡ì no
ullç !çVV!U' 1rç wqJ ]Jç!çe¿ v uv vJ

'l=l-rnr rln rrnrr ¡¡¡g¿¡ lþg Union membefS?leUV!/ 9v Jvu

A. I do.

rr ôì¡=r¡ Anrì l-ro r^r: e rìêrr-a'i r¡crl â q hei no e ssor:i -f ^^U. UKay. flrrLr r1ç waÐ vçlrry qJrvurdLçu

with a previous labor or union group prior to the calFIRE

uni on chaoter that was there?

A. Uh-huh. Yes

-L27- 00331
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O. And then that was causing some internal stress'

A. Yes.

O. Did he ask you to ì-nvestigate any alJ-egations

of wronoflrl eondrrr:J- lrr¡ Chief Delav -- Battalion Chief

t)ê | â\.¡ /

A. No.

O. Okay. Did he ask you to confirm that Battalion

ehi ef Del av had done ân\/ snecific acts?

A. No, I don't recall- that.

O. Okay. Can you -uurrt to thís binder in front of

you to tab 19 and this has been previously marked as

Annell¡nf's Exhibit B. There's a this is series of an

email- chain and the first textual- email there is from

you, Paul Cole, and j-t's dated February 15th, 20L2 and it

goes out to Scotty Jalbert and John Ferreira. Do you see

that ?

A. I do.

O. Did you write this email?

A T .li.l

O. And this do you recall that this email was

written ín response to you being ínformed that they were

ooi no fhat Chief Ferreíra had made the decision to

move Battalion Chief Delay?

A. Yes.

^ ^r/-r' n-r -^k in here for substantiatecv. wj1.dy . f1.l'rL] y(-,u clò

-722- 00332
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f ¡ ¡]_ a lla \z^rr eêê f haf ?IÕULÐ. UV YVU

A. Yes.

O. Vüere you ever provided \^/ith any?

A. No.

A. Okay. And you asked that we present the

concerns to Ari, provi_ding him with an opportunity to

respond to them. Do You see that?

A. I do.

O. Did Chief Ferreira agree to that request?

MR. CRAIiIE: Objecti-on, calls for speculation' I

r.rress he cân fcs1_ifv ìf he knows, but all he can say
YUçÐJ r¡u

is

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: That's only what we're asking

for. Overruled. If you know, Yoü can answer'

THE ÍÍITNESS: Yeah. I don't recal-l- getting a

rôenrìnqê l-o l-his, to them.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Okay. And \^Iere you ever

^l-.^- nnnn¡l- 11¡i.t- rz f o meêt with Battal-ion Chief Delay
I -L V UII AIr V}ryv! u urrr u J

and all-ow him to respond to any accusations made against

him?

A. No.

O. Okay. Did Chief Ferreira ever instruct you to

nrnr¡i rle Raffalion Chief Delay with any specific training
ì/! v v tvv

on CaIFIRE policíes and procedures?

A. No.

-L23- 00333
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O. Did he ever suggest that you create an IDP for

Battalion Chief DelaY?

A. IDPs are pretty much across the board, not

snecifir:allv for Chief Delay, but it's generally

some1_ hincr thal.'s done for all employees.

O. Okay. And would it have been Your

resnônsibiIjt-v to create such an IDP for Chief Delay?

A. It would have been-

O. Okay. Did you ever in the years working for

CALFIRE create an IDP for Chief Delay?

A. I did not.

a. Did you ever and I want to l-imit my time

here to that time with Ca]-FIRE, so iust assume unless

otherwise that I'm talking about your work with CaIFIRE.

Did you ever feel the need on any specific instances

l_ ¡, nrnrz'i de ânV sort of j-nformal reprimand to Battalionuv y!

Chief Delay for not knowíng CaIFIRE polices and

nrn¡orìrr ra q ?

A. No, ma'am.

O. Okay. Did you ever have any reason to write a

fr¡rmel renrimand for Battal-ion Chief Delay not knowing

no'l i r-ì es ancl orocedures?

A. No, ma'am.

O. Did you ever convey to Chief Ferreira that you

thought that Battalion chief Delay did not know caIFrRE

1aA 00334
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policies and procedures?

A. No, matam.

O. Was it your general experience with Battalion

Chief Delay that in fact he did know CaI-FIRE policies and

nrn¡or'lrr ra c ?

MR. CR;AIIE : Ob j ection, Ieading .

À],,t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : That's fine. Did Chief

Ferreira ever strike that.

Did you ever have any conversations with Chief

Ferreira about Battalion Chief Delay's implementation of

the overtime hours with the line emplovees?

A. Coul-d ask that again, please?

O. Yeah, strike that. I'm sorry. Did you ever

have any conversations with Chief Ferreira about Ari's

about Battalion Chief Delay's implementation of overtime

nror:eclrires at the Coastside Fire District?

A. No, ma'am, I do not recall.

O. Okay. Did you ever have any conversations with

Chief Ferreira about Battalion Chief Delay's use of task

books at the in the Coastside Fire District?

A. I don't recall-.

O. Did you ever convey any sentiment to Chief

Ferreira that Chief Delay did not properly implement

policies and procedures at CafFIRE?

-125- 00335
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MR. CR:àliIE: Ob j ection, leading.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

A. (BY MS. KNOLES): Did you ever convey to Chief

Ferreira anv issues with Battalion Chief Delav's

norfnrmenr-e r^¡hì I e worki no for CaIFIRE?

A. No.

O. You were chief -- whil-e employed at the

Coastside Division you were Chief Delay's direct

srnerr¡i qor - r-orrect ?

7\ ar^,-^^+

O. And would you consider yourself a person who ts

r-*^..r ^^^^-ì.-r ^ abOut hiS wOrk nerformanr:e?J!LIUWJçLlgEAlJf,E AUUUL rrrÐ WUrÃ yu!!v!¡Ltqrfvç.

ñ. tEJ-

a. How did you find Battalion Chief Delay as an

amn I nrzoo ?

A. He was a very good employee.

O. Vüould you say that he meets or exceeds

o:¿rror'f :.i_ i nnq?

MR. CRjAIIE: I woul-d just object, leading. She's not

:ql¿ì n¡ ^nêrl-anrlorl nrroqJ_ i ¡¡nqqJl\tlIYvyv¡r

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Yeah, I'm goíng to

sustain it.

MS. KNOLES: Okay.

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I think you've had an

opportunity to lay a foundation with this witness, so

-126-
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MS. KNOLES: Okav.

AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: -- move on.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Did Chief Ferreira ever

discuss with you areas where he believed Chief

Battalion Chief Delay needed improvement?

ã. f,uò-

a. Vlhat !\Iere those areas?

A. More cultural-J-y based, understanding what he

fel-t understanding the CaIFIRE cul-ture more.

O. Okay. What do you what did you understand

his reference to the CaI-FIRE culture to be?

A. No longer the Coastside, former Coastside way/

but how it's done, you know, j-n the CalFfRE way.

O. Did he ever direct you to provide training to

Battal-ion Chief Delay on that issue?

A. We moved Chief Delay into another battafion

O. Uh-huh.

A. for, oh, approximately a month, a month and

a half and ínto the adjacent battal-ion

a. Uh-huh.

A. as part of that immersion into the different

facets of the operation.

O. And was that the 2009 transfer?

A. Approximately in that time.

O. Okay. After that, did Chief Ferreira convey to

-L21 - 00337
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\/ôì1 rlrì ôr J_ ô Ï"ekrrrr¡rrz ôf r't-; ^ ^id Chief Ferreira
_1 -* Lrrrò )/Çar¡ u-

.ôn\/ê\/ ¡nrz eJesire that Battalion Chief Delay recej-ve

additionat training on the cufture of CaIFIRE?

A. Pri-or to the '09?

O. After the '09. Meaning after that initial-

transfer took place.

A. No, I don't believe so. I think it came up

after the decision was made and how it was starting to be

perceived with the extending of the contract or not.

That's when ít kind of came to líght. There was nothing

that the transfer was done to the other battalion-

.r 
^L¡rr 

Tn ?nnO"v. \-/J!ay. rrl LwwJ¿

A. In 2009 and there lvas no subsequent additional

training recommended, other than what lve normally do

I l.r rnr r nì.ru¡f!vuY¡¡

^ 
Qrrro\¿-

A. overhead assignments and working in other

battal-íons. That was it .

a\ ôl¿r.. ^¡¡l 
n¡f -n=ìn rrnf.iI \/ÕtI Sa'i Cj ¡ntilv. vÀay. ¡1lILl Ir\JL A9ofrl urlLrr Jvu rqru

the contract issue came uP?

A. Uh-huh.

A. And when was that?

A. Approximately December of last year, December

T=nrr¡r.¡ nf f hi e \zêârL/L UAIIUq!y V! UllrJ J eq! .

a. Okay. Can you turn to what is tab 4 in the

_L2B_ 00338
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binder in front of vou.

MS. KNOLES: And I believe r,n/e' re at F?

.Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: G -

MS. KNOLES: G.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: F is marked but not entered.

MS. KI{OLES: Oh.

Af,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: It's the February 12, 2009 memo

from Chief Ferreira.

MS. KI{OLES: Let me I woul-d like to mark

(verbatim) F if there are no objections.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Any objection to Exhibit F, Mr.

Crane, the Ferreira memo?

MR. CRiAIIE: This would be tab 4?

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: No. f'm talking about F right

nolv.

MR. CR;AI{E : No, no, that ' s f ine .

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So F, no ob j ection, it's

^^+^*^,.1cltLUrcu.

(Vühereupon, Appellant's F

was admitted into evidence. )

AIJ BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: And this would be

MS. KNOLES: G.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: G.

MS. IWOLES: Okav.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: G is a one-paqe document and

-129- 00339
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let me see the binder, please. I need to mark it, sír.

THE WITNESS: Yes, ma'am.

.Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Thank vou.

THE IIITNESS: And this is out, so.

MS. KNOLES: Oht sorryt that would be mine.

AT,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right. So we're just going to

mark that as a G. All- riqht. And it's before the

--; +^^^^WILlIUJ,>.

(Whereupon, Appellant's G

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Can you review this document

and this is two emails, the first sent on February 14th,

2009. rt says from PauI Col-e and there it says

n¡nl ol?nn:qiqi daf iro ôrô Te 1_ h:l- tzoll?
I/VV!çgVVqJ UJf vv! J "* -

A. Yes, mar am.

O. And it says to John Ferreira. Do you see that?

A. Yes.

^ ^-¡ .ì i.ì \/.ìrr r^rri ie this email_?v. f1r..LL{ L.¿rL.¿ y\JLf w!rLç

a I aìr ^r s+U.

O. Okay. And this is titl-ed Movement of Delay.

Is this in regard to that 2009 transfer that we v\¡ere

nrarz'i nrrql r¡ l- :l ki nrr :l-lnrrl-?

A. This is in regards to the transfer, YêS.

a. Okay. And it says here, Yoü say here, "I'd

like to suggest in lieu of moving Ari you and I sit down

-130- 00340
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v/ith him and all of his detractors to explore the

credíbility of what is being said to you." Do you see

that ?

A. Yes.

O. What are you referring to there?

A. Which part, ma'am?

O. The credibility. What this is in response

to a conversation that you had wíth Chief Ferreira,

^^--^al )UU!IççL;

a rf ls,

O. Do you remember what was said du:ing that

conversation?

A. In regards to me mentioning credibility --
al VaqY.

A. on sources? Yes, I do. Sínce my time with

cal_FIRE it has come up periodically that certain things

1rô l.rrarrnlrJ- tO the Chief 'S attentiOn and when preSentedo!ç v!vuYl¡u u\

with some of the facts and information, f have questioned

the credibility of the source , if you will.

O. Uh-huh.

A. And that's what that refers to, so not just in

snec'i f i c f o Mr Del ar¡rs câse or Chief Delay's case, butÐIreuMu

to some occurrences that I have had firsthand, so.

O. Okay. And when you say brought to the Chief's

¡t-ion]-inn- \/ôrrre referrinq to Chief Ferreira, correct?quLUfrurv¡f / Yvq !v

- 131- 00341
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I \.2¡^ *- r -*.la. f Eùr ÌttO AILL.

a) And cr fhâf -- T iust want to\¿. .-,.- are you sayany - )-

understand what yourre saying. That instead of going

through you or through Battalion Chief Delay, they're

oo'i no cl i rec:f 'l v to Chíef Ferreira?

MR. CRjAI{IE: I would object as leading.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): What did you mean by the

phrase "brought to the Chief's attention?"

A. How he receives the information.

O. Okay. And what was your understanding of how

he was receivina the information?

A. From members within the organization, not

nê-Êqsarì I rz f hrnrrnh l- ho r-h:in Of Command.rlçççoJq!rrJ erlrvuY¡¡

^ 
ôlz:r¡ Anrl \z.rrr :ekod f c',r l- hc nnnnrl- rlni l- rz J- nv. v^o]. nIIV jvu qJ^çu !v! ulrv vyyv! LurrruJ uv

expl-ore the credibil-ity of the statements. Vrlere you

ni r¡an j-h¡l- nnr¡r-rrl_ rrni J- rz?v r v vlr

A. Not with those in question, flo, ma'am.

a. Okay. And then the upper email- here is Chíef

Ferreíra respondj-ng to you, Cole, and it's the next day

and it says here, in regards to Ari. Do you see that?

A. Yes, maram, I do.

a. And did you do you remember recej-ving this

email- ?

A. Yes, ma ' am.

-L32-
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O. Okay. Other than thís email, did you recelve

anv response to from Chief Ferreira on this issue?

A. I don't recall.

O. OkaY.

A. No.

MS. KNOLES: I woul-d like to enter G into evi-dence.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Any objection to the

one-paqe email- series known as G?

MR. CRANE: Well, it's hearsay, Your Honor, but, and

I don't know what the refevance is.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vriel-l, only one part of it woufd

be hearsay. This is the testifying witness here who

wrote this. He's testifíed he wrote it.

MR. CR.ANE: Riqht, the l-ower one.

MS. KNOLES: And I would --

AJ,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: You're sayíng the top part l-s

hearsay?

MS. KNOLES: I would argue a statement by a party

opponent.

MR. CRjAI{E : WeIl, there ' s no f oundation f or it -

MS. KNOLES: He received it and he testified that

this \^/as his response. It doesn't need to go to the

truth.

AI,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right. The hearsay objection

is on the record. I'm going to allow it and give it the

-133- 00343
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wêi.rht i f 's clre. Anvl-h'i nci else?

(Vúhereupon, Appellant's G

vüas admitted into evidence. )

MR. CRiAITE : No, Your Honor .

AI.T BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay. Ms . Knoles, anything

else ?

MS. KNOLES: Thank you. Just briefly, Your Honor.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): As his direct supervisor,

would you have recoîtmended transferring Battalion Chief

Delay to a different divlsion?

MR. CRjAIIE: Calls for speculation.

ALJ BROUSSÀRD-BOYD : Overrul-ed.

THE I{ITNESS: Are we talkinq about under these

circumstances ?

MS. KNOLES: Correct.

THE WIINESS: No.

MS. KNOLES: No further guestions.

AL.I BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaV. Any cross-examination,

Mr. Crane?

MR. CRANE: Yes, thank you.

AJ.,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, proceed.

CROSS_EXAMINAT]ON BY MR. CRANE

O. (BY MR. CRjAIIE) : Chief CoIe/ \,vere you privy to

rìn \/.)rr knoul.i f \/ôn were ^-'i--" +^ -r'l lf theLlu yuu J\-ll\Jw r! Jvu wu!e Pravy Lv afa I

information that Chief Ferreira used to make the decision

1-A 00344
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to reassign Chief DelaY?

MS. KNOLES: Obrectíon, J-acks foundation as to what

j_nformatj_on was relied on. He can't testify that he's

a\,vare of all 0f it if we don't know what all of it is.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, it's hard to prove a

negative. Sustained.

a. (BY MR. CRjAI{E) : Okay. Did Chief Ferreira tell

you every bit of information that he used to make his

decision to reassígn Mr' DelaY?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection, lacks foundacion'

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained. Yeah, he can't tell

you what Chief Ferreira didn't tell him because he

woufdn't know. So let's move onto another line, pJ-ease.

a. (BY MR. CRIANE) : Did Chief Ferreira give you

his reasons for moving Mr. DeIaY?

MS. KIiIOLES: Asked and answered.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overrul-ed.

THE TÍITNESS: Yes, sir, as I think I previously

stated. The issues with the transition would, I believe

stand alone going back potentj-ally on its own and how Ari

-i rzaÄ l-rrz'ì nrl'i r¡iclr¡l^ 'i * Ètrr^ ^-^-nization.\^/aS pef CeIVeO -: ' r -*--5 -LlI Lrrç: vr 9a

O. (BY MR. CRIFTNE) : Did you receive from any

calFIRE employees any negative comments as to chief

Delay's performance as a battalion chief?

MS. KNOLES: Ob-l ection, relevance. A negative

-135- 00345
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cofitment rs a very broad statement that has no meratorl-ous

value.

AIJBROUSSARD-BOYD:Okay.I'mgoingrosustal-n

that objection on the basis that the question is vague-

So you can PerhaPs rePhrase it.

O. (BY MR. CRjFrl{E) : Okay. Did you recerve any

information from any cal FIRE employees that called into

.^rnosfion Chief Delay's ability to do his job as a

battalíon chief?

A. No.

O. Not from anyone ever?

Ms. Kl{oLEs: ob¡ection, lack _- it's overboard and

vague, lacks his ability to do his :ob' T don't know

that anyone knows what Chief Delay's

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : OkaY.

MS. KNOLES: -- job is other than Chief Delay'

AtJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I think he's answered

1_ l-ra rrrroq1- ion L-., o¡¡¡ìnn ¡n even if it waS OvefbfOad. SOLIIS VuçÐ L!vrr UY ÞaY arty rrv /

he said no, which encompasses alt. So any other

nrroqJ. i nnq?

O. (BY MR. CRjFTNE) : You testified you didn't do an

IDP for Chief DelaY, correct?

n t^nrrarl
^- 

vv!!eve.

O. Were you directed to do so by Chief Ferreira?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection, asked and answered'

-136- 00346
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AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled.

THE WITNESS: Not directlY.

O. (BY MR. CRIMiIE) : Was it your understanding that

that was a CaIFIRE policy and procedure that you l^¡ere

supposed to foll-ow and to do that yearly?

A. Yes.

a. What \¡/as your reason for not doing that?

MS. KNOLES: Obj ection, reJ-evance.

.Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Overruled.

THE IÍIINESS: The reason. In tiqht of everything

+t-,¡+ ^^i-a ^n :nj i_ho vrcrrklo:j_ l_he nrinril-r¡ TL1Id.L Wd.Þ 9\-/J-1tV vrr arrv ur!ç vvv!Àrvqu/ L¿¡ç }'/!rv!rLJ /

bel-ieve I've onl-V received half of one in my f ive years

mrzself- sô T cl irìn'f oef ì| cione.rrrjJullt ¿v ' ìr"

O. (BY MR. CRiFTNE) : Did you think it was important

to do that?

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Next questron.

MR. CRiAIiIE: That's all- I had.

AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Any redirect?

MS. KNOT,ES: No, Your Honor.

AJ,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I thought I had a

question but I don't remember. You said there's a Board

of Directors for Coastside?

THE IIITNESS: Yes, mat am.

.âf.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is that Board of Directors

still in place today?

-L31 - 00347
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THE IüITNESS: Yes, ma ' am.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Who else has a Board of

Directors? Does Southside have a Board of Directors? Is

there at southside or san Mateo or another area or is

this just one Board of Directors?

THE TÍITNESS: Yeah. One Board of Directors for the

Coastside Fire Protection District. Special districts --

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Coastside Fire

THE ÛÍITNESS: Frre.

AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Protection District'

THE IIITNESS: Yes, ma r am-

.ãf,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And is it an elected Board?

THE ?ÍI!NESS: It is.

Af,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Do you know how long they

serve ?

THE I{ITNESS: Four Year terms.

AI¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And prior to this contract/ I/{as

Coastside Fire Protection District, Board of Directors in

place prior to the contract?

THE WITNESS: Yes, ma'am.

.AI¡,f BROUSSARD-BOÏD: So when the contract started,

the Coastside firefighters became state employees?

THE ÏIITNESS: Yes, ma' am.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Do you know, if you know, does

this contracL determine whether or not these peopJ-e are

-138- 00348
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state employees? In other words, if the contract expl-res

next year, will the state employees that are now with

CaIFIRE, íf that contract expires, do they become

^^^^+^.i ^^ ^*^1^"^no r¡¡i n?uod5 LSJ-Ue er[[lJ-LLryuEJ o9orrr:

THE TÍITNESS: No, maram, they're blanketed into

civil- service all with state employees.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So if they're blanketed into

^ r -,i I -o--,i ¡a then whv is the need for the contract , LfU¿V-LJ òEIVJUE¡ ur¡vrr

you know? Vühy is there a contract, if you know-

THE ?ÍITNESS: It was for the personnel delivery

qrzql-om of f he f i re clenartment. It was to contract theoJ J uv¡LL v!

ro¡ I 'ì 
rz - f he nersonnel r s services, the Human Resource

asoect of the fire district. The fire district stil-l- has
sv Yvv

..i + r - l-.rrÀaaf . retai ns j ts own stations. Atl of the-LL > !rWI¿ lJUU\j9u, !eLqrr¡r

ecrrinmenf ìs ownecl bv the fire district. The only thingçv uf ¡\/rrrvlr u

that they don't have are empfoyees.

so the empfovee element is contracted to the state

of Catifornia and atI the employees that transitioned are

state employees now.

.AI,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: But aren ' t those state

employees at risk if this transition falls through or the

contract is not renewed after the one year expires next

June? Or wil-l- they stay state employees?

THE I{ITNESS: They're going to stay state employees

and I believe it's the intent of anybody that does go

-139- 00349
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back to find positions and spots for them- That's the

i-ntent.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Find positions for them where?

THE ÎÍITNESS: In the CaIFIRE system.

A],,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: So thev would not be CaIFIRE

employees if the contract reverts back. In other words,

if the contract is not renewed, okay, then what happens

to those transitioned employees who were Coastside and

now are CaIEIRE?

THE VÍITNESS: TheY remain CaIFIRE.

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: So then who do you need to find

nnci J- i ¡nq f r'¡r?

THE TüIINESS: The spots for them to work at, a

station l-ocation, there's contracts to work out of. For

example, there's 28 to 31 people assigned to the

Coastside contract. If that goes av/ay and those bodies

are stitl there, we woufd have to find places for them

now within the system beyond the Coastside contract to

work San Mateo County, Santa Cruz County, Contra, other

uníts that may be able t.o take the employee -

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: But thev'd stil-l- be CaIFIRE

employees.

THE IIITNESS: Yes, ma r am.

AI,;f BROUSSARD-BOYD: But now Coastside would kick

them out of their Coastsíde area and Say go away/ !{e need

-L40- 00350
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to have our ovün employees here? If the contract is

qnâ-i f i ¡:'l'l r¡ --!vs¿!_¡

THE TüITNESS: Yeah.

ATJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: fOr CMPTOYMCNT.

THE ÍIITNESS: Yeah. Coastside would go back and

hire their own emplovees.

AL,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: I don't want to ask anymore

guestions about that. Is anyone going to introduce thrs

contract ?

MR. CRjFTNE: I didn't see it has any ref evance -

AI,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. VrJe've gotten into the

contract transition. I didn't ask any questions about

it. I've l-earned about it today, so it must be relevant

somehow.

So this contract, I understand now. Okay, thank

you. Anything else?

MS. KNOLES: I -tust want to can I ask a foJ-low-up

!^LU

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oh, certainly. Certainly.

RED]RECT EXAMINATION BY MS. KNOLES

0. (BY MS. KNOLES): If the contract is not

renewed and aII the CaIFIRE employees, as you've stated

witl remain Cal-FIRE empfoyees, Coastside would then go

out and hire new emplovees; is that is that correct?

^ 
m1^^+ f ^ ^^i'^^+-Ê{- rtrdL Þ r-u!!çuL.

_141- 00351
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O. And so all of the firefighters who are

currently in the Coastside Fire Department, in theory,

and f real-ize this is an incomplete hypothetical-, but

it's in the future, it's future conduct, in theory they

would be with CaI-FIRE but they coul-d be hired by

Coastside ?

MR. CR;AI.IE: This is all I object, it's all

speculation and I think we're getting way off

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Well-

MR. CRjAITE: -- the track here.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: f mean, if Vou know.

THE }üITNESS: There woul-d be potential f or the

opportunity.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. But the union, the

CaIFIRE union would no longer have a place in Coastside.

MR. CRiAIIE: Again, it calls for speculation and

*^l ^---*^^! EAE V AI]UE .

.Al'J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'm not quite sure under the

Cal-Ff RE union.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): The chapter, the CaIFIRE

union chapter, the CZU chapter

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: CZU chapter, okay.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES): that currently has

^--r ^"^^^ -+ ihe Coastside Fire Stations woul-d no lonoerYrrrl,a\Jyçç) o.L Lrru uuaòLòruc r rrc JLaLruirJ )-,

L¡e â rerlresented union there.

_1 A)_ I
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A. That's correct.

MS. KNOLES: OkaY, thank You-

.ãJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is it CaIFIRE you mean or CZU

you mean?

THE VÍI!NESS: The International Association of

Firefighters, it's one union

.¡llJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Riqht.

THE ?ÍITNESS: with different chapters. Twenty

our current 20BL affiliation and then there's another

there's a few actually, a couple more in the same county.

There's another group, 2400 as a chapter. The 2400 would

represent those in San Mateo, the county that we're in

and then the CaIFIRE represents íts CaIFIRE

representatrves.

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. One last question. You

made a comment that Battation Chief Delay needed a better

understanding of the CaJ-FIRE culture - I think the

comment was made to you by chief Ferreira. Do you know

what is meant bv the GaIFIRE culture? I've heard that a

couple times today. What is that?

THE WITNESS: Yeah.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vühat is the CalFfRE culture?

THE gflltitESS: Yeah.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I mean, Yoü fiqht fíres' right?

THE !ÍIINESS: That's not the that's the easy

1À- 00353
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nãrf Th¡ire l.hc êâsv Ðârtyq! u

.AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oh, okaY.

THE WITNESS: The easy part is, you know, all

firemen in the state, CalFfRE or whatever' that's the

easy part of it. It's understanding, You know, we went

from a small, three station department into the J-argest

fi rc den¡rfment in the state of California and the

r.,r.ìr-.êssês ancj nror:erjures and therets a lot to learn. Andy! vvvr rvJ

within that, there's a great deal- of exposure, You know,

to the dífferent aspects of what we provide in the state.

So with -- there is a distinct, in every

organization, a cufture/ a way of doing things. So that

was part of that transitíon process to kind of step into

that and understand those.

AI¡,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Wel-l, isn't a cuf 'Lure, wouldn' t

that be regulations? You fiqht the fires differently or

you report to different people. The difference from the

three station culture to the largest firefighting

org;anization in the state, that cufture still has to be

from something. Is it from statute, regulation, that

kind of thing?

THE IüITNESS: Yes, ma' am-

Al.f BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : OkaY.

THE 9ÍITNESS: Statute and regulation and policy and

procedure, yes, ma'am.

_1 AA_
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.AlJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, okay. So when Chíef

Ferreira made the comment to Vou that Col-e (verbatim)

needed a better understandj-ng of the Ca1FIRE cufture' did

you undertake to make sure he understood all- the

regulations and the statutes and to make sure he

understood the culture?

THE T¡ÍITNESS: I didn't do that directly, oo, ma'am,

because I was part of the same process of understanding

the same cul-ture mvself .

Al.T BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: So did someone send you to

train and to l-earn the cul-ture?

THE }ÍITNESS: There's an introduction, but it takes

as you know, it takes a great deaf of time and over a

nar-ind r,f f imc to rrel_ iô ih¡J_ nninj-vu! Ivv vr Lrrllg uv YU u uv

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Four Years?

THE }ÍITNESS: But it's very broad, very big and we

.,^îh l_ lra* I Of ClaSSeS that we went tOyeanr tnere \^/aS A Sefaes

l.h¡l- helnecl teach us that. We have an Academy thatrfv+Yv\4

myself and Chief Detay and the others in the organization

took some cfasses there which kind of introduced the

some of the aspects of how we operate, both on the fire

ground as wetl- as understanding some of the policies and

nrnnedrrrcs ¡nd nrrì.êqses- forms and so forth, so it \^Ias a
l,/!vvçuu!Lr qr¡v ì/!vvvvuvv, !

great deal to learn.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Uh-huh.

00355
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THE ÎÍIINESS: A great deal.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Uh-huh, okay, thank you' All

right, anything else for the Division chief cole? okay.

Thank you very much, sir.

MS. KNOLES: Thank You.

AL,I.T BROUSSARD,BOYÐ: Vrle appreciate your time here

today.

THE ÞIITNESS: Am I done for the daY?

MR. CR¡AITE: Yes, Ve s -

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, Yes. Thank you, slr '

MR. COLE: Thank You.

MS. KNOLES: Thank You so much-

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Anybody el-se that you wanted to

UAII ¡

MS. KNOLES: So

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Ms- Knoles?

MS. KNOLES: Yes. So I woul-d --

MR. COLE: You didn't need me to grab anyone?

MS. KNOLES: !Ùe will take care of 1t' Thank you'

I would propose Scott Jalbert who's the new

supervisor at the Felton branch and I understand that

these people are busy. I would suggest we do him now,

take his testimony now and then

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: And this chief is a what kind

of a chief, a division chief?

-L46- 00356
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MS. KNOLES: I believe he's a dívision chief. Yeah,

the same he is

MR. EERREIRiA: He's a deputv chief .

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oh, he's a deputy chief, okay.

So a deputy chief, not a division chief and your offer of

nrnnf fnr hr,r^¡ .ì + ,,.1 't I ô"ññ^rl- \/ô¡r r:l i eni t S -âSe l_ OClaV?p:vv! !v! r¡vw -L L WJ-L-L >tlIJLJU! L yvu! u!rçriu Ð vqÐç uvvqJ '

MS. KNOLES: Is that he can speak to the training

that Battalion Chief Delay is supposedly undertaking at

his new divisíon where he's been now for three weeks,

four weeks. And what instructions he's been given as his

new supervlsor.

Àf'J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And is Deputv Chief Jalbert

here today?

MS. KI{IOLES: He is.

AL.T BROUSSARD-BOYD : OkaY.

MR. CRjAITE: He is.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: And he was a subpoenaed

witness ?

MS. KNOLES: He \,{as.

MR. CRANE: He r,vas. And again, Your Honor, I have

the same ob¡ection to Chief Jal-bert because the decision-

marker is Chief Ferreira and so all we're going to end up

with witness after witness is their speculation as to

what Chief Ferreira's reasons for moving him.

-1 /t1- 00357
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ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vlelt, I'Ír going to al-low Deputy

chief Jalbert to testify but I'm going to lim.it the

testimony to obv'i ousfy just a three week period as to

what he has done, and more what inst.ructions he received

to do. so I'm going to al-low Deputy chief Jalbert on

that limited basis. I don't need to hear more about

MR.CR;AIIE:Youmean,sincethemoversincehe's

.AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Since he was there, okay?

Ms. KNoLEs: Yeah. I wou]-d say what he was told in

anticipation of the move and --

.AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right, Yeah '

MR. CRiANE: You mean just since August? I guess

August 2nd.

MS. KNOLES: VüeIl-

AIJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: What his instructions l¿vere. He

received an employee who needed immersion in the CaIFIRE

¡rrl l_ rrro

MS. KISOI,ES: And his

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: So if he \^/as assigned the

employee, I'd tike to hear what he was told about the

immersion into the CaIFIRE cul-ture.

So can we get DePutY Chief Jalbert?

MR. EERREIRjA,: (Indiscernibl-e- )

AI.J BROUSSARÐ-BOYD: Okay. AII right' Chief

Ferreira is going to get Deputy chief Jalbert. And we'll-

-14 B- 00358
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just go off the record for a moment here.

(Off the record. )

AL,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Alt riqht. We' re back on the

record in the matter of Ari Delay and I have a new

,,-i +-^¡¡ Ì-,ar¿ f]en¡f rz Chi ef Jalbert.W-L LII

THE WITNESS: That's actuaÌly correct.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. If you'd raise your

ri r-rh.i- h¡nd. nlease.ç r¡sr¡v/ ¡r'-

(Whereupon the witness \^/as duJ-y sworn. )

THE WIINESS: Yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Please state your name for the

record.

THE TIIINESS: Scott Ja]-bert.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Scott Jalbert.

THE ÍÍITNESS: The French version, Yês, you're

correct.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. AII right, Scott

Jal-bert, your witness .

Testimonv of

SCOTT JALBERT

having been duly s\^/orn, testif ied as f ol-lows:

DIRECT EXAMINAT]ON BY MS. KNOLES

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): AII right. Chief Jalbert,

what is your officíal title with CaIFIRE?

A. I am the Deputy Chief of Operations for the San

-L49- 00359
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Mateo/Santa Cruz unit for CaIFIRE.

O. Okay. And how long have you held that

nnqil-inn?

A. Since December 2070.

O. okay.

A. I think. I don't I think that's cfose.

O. And prior to holding that very long titfe, did

vôr work wi lh CaIFIRE?.z ""

A. Yes.

a. And what was for how long?

A. WeIl, I think I'm going on 25 years.

O. And your position immediately prior to becoming

J_he f)enrfrz Chief?gvl/gu-1

A. f was the Division Chief for Ben Lomand Fire

Camp.

O. Okay. And how long did you hold that title?

A. f have to use my fingers here. Ten months.

a. Okay.

A. Nine, ten months, somewhere in there. I don't

ì¿nnr^¡ av:¡f l r¡

O. Have you recently been assigned Battalion Chief

Del ¡r¡ to \/Õrrr COmmand?

A. Yes.

O. And when did you first hear about that

:qqi ¡rnman.l- ?

-150- 00360
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a Qno.:ifir:al lr¡_ T rion't recalf . But it's been _Lnrvqlfj, r

the last r:oiinlo mnn]-hq r^rha¡gyg¡ ittS been. I dOntt, rr¡rv

É^^-l-l ^.'-^+'1 .,!çuaaf g^ouLrv.

O. Okay. But in 201"2?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And how did you find out about Battalion
f-hi of fla'ì rrz l-ra j ¡¡ tr¡nqforrerl tO \/ôl'tr r-ômmand?JVU! çV¡

A. I'm assuming that it u/as a dlscussion that the

Chief and I had, but I don't recal-l- specifically how.

f'm trying to remember. f'm sorry. I can't remember if

it was a discussion or if it was a formal emaiÌ, but I'm

sure v'/e had a discussion about it.

O. Okay. But it \^¡as from Chief Ferreira

A. Yes.

O. that you learned?

A. That was assigned to me, that assJ-gnment, yes.

ô ôlzrr7. And What clo \/ôrr ror-a l I srrêr-i f i r-¡l 'ìv. \r^dy. AIlcl. wlldL j-* *,*,-y

-ñ"+r^'i '^^ rr'-^r Chief Ferreira said about the assi crnmenf ?a1ly LlrrII9 LlléL \-llICI -C çL!tj-Lf d Þcl-LL,l dJJULlL Lrrç qoÐrVruLrçttL.

A. It had -- okay, it's starting to kind of come

L.-^l- r^UOUÀ LU

^^^.ì ^*^J

south.

O.

A

Cal-FIRE

me. f t had to do with Chief Col-e being totally

to the Coastside Battal-ion and movinq Ari to the

Okay. Did he provide you any reason for that?

It \ivas to better integrate Chief Delay into the

system.

181_IJ,L- 00361
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O. hJere you aware of how long Chief Delay had

worked in the CaIFIRE system prior to

A. When they came over on the contract.

O. Okay.

A. I don't remember.

O. Had you worked with Chief Delay prior to him

being assiqned to you?

A. Yes.

O. For how long?

A. Years. f've know Chief Delay prior to him even

worki no for the Coastside Fire Protection District as a

volunteer and when he vvas employed with the Coastside.

a\ 
^1- ^.v . vKcl V.

A. So f can't remember specifically. It's been

a. But you've known him in a somewhat professional

-ânâ¡-i 1_ r¡ --

A. Yes.

O. -- preceding his work with CaIFIRE.

A. That's correct.

O. Okay. Did Chief Ferreira give you any specific

instructions about working with Chief Delay?

A. The only specifics that I can recall is to make

sure that he was given a cl-ear training plan on this PO

]-99 and to make

-r52- 00362
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AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: On the what?

THE ÍÍIINESS: I'm sorrv, the PO I99.

ATJ BROUSSARD.BOYD: PL?

THE }ÍITNESS : PO, I 'm sorry.

AI.t BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: An O I99.

THE I{IINESS: PO I99 .

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: PO I99, thank you.

THE WfTNESS: And in regards to his assi-gnment and

to make sure that f get al-l- aspects of the department

f 1-'1f r.'ô r.7ôrô i nrzal r¡arl r^ri l_ lr l- ho -:mn trf-C rêarlìtr/-êLlld.L Wg WEIg JIlVV!vUV vvaLtI/ UIfç VqILtV/ !vv/ !çJvu!çv

management.

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

THE }ÍITNESS: And so on, I mean.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : And what's a PO?

A. f'm sorry. A PO 799 is a job duty -- job

description or a duty statement.

.\ 
^l--,ç. uKdy.

A. Something like that. I couldn't tel-I you

eñêñ'ì fì¡-:llr¡

O. And did you create one of those?

A Yes- I did.Lve f

rì ^ì,--/ How Iono h-^ ^1--.i^€ n^ì^.2 heen work.ino inV. \,Ildy . lrvw !vrry r¡dò çlrrgr u=!aJ !uu¡¡ wv! À!riY

\/ôrrr dir¡ision now?

A. f can't it was the first week of August, I

bel-ieve.

-153- 00363
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O. Okay.

A. August 1st or I think it \^/as effective August

I sf - lruf he rìame back from vacati_on like on the 3rd orLv e I

somef h ì no 'l i ke that.

O. Okay. And that \^/as just because of the days

that he was on?

n mì.^fr^ ^^--^^lñ. fIlÕL ò UUIIULL.

O. What position is Chief DeJ-ay filling?

A. He is filling the division rel-ief position and

sefefr¡ offir:er. It's kind of a combined nosition

O. okay.

A. That's the what you would cafl the position.

aì f\L-:-' Tn f l-'i+ -rfol- r¡ nf f i nor ^^-i Ii ^^ h1ôv. \r-rlcly . -L j..1. LIICI L Þo.rç uy v!!!us! pLr>_L L_LL.r!!l IId.>

that been \iùas that vacant before Chief Delay filled

it?

A. Yes.

ô fln \7^r r Þn nr^¡ f ¡r h n¡^¡ I nn n ?)¿. Jvu rvrrY -

A. Welf, f have to go back a second because there

hras a movement. It h/as vacant. Vle had a battal-ion chief

in there. He was a temporary empl-oyee. We laid him off.

Vüe hired a battalion chíef into that positíon.

u. uKay.

A. And when Chief Delay moved to the safety

nosìf ion- i^iê did a three-wa\/ mô\¡ê- sô Trm irlsf frr¡ino toI ev

make srrre T oet the accurate information.* Y.

-154-
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So Chief Delay went to the safety position, Chief

Rounds went behrnd Chief Defav and the person that we

hired in that position temporarily went to the San Mateo

position.

O. That Chief Rounds was vacated.

A. Correct. It was l-ike that. That explains it.

a. Okay.

Al.t BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: So the position wasn't vacant.

You said the relief and safetv officer were

(indiscernible) .

THE BTIINESS: Vüe hired -- weJ-l, we hired a persorì

into that coding, that position coding. The person \^/as

not fhe Ðei:son vüas not f i-l I ino the iob duti-es. He \^/asJ "^

hired into that coded position.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES) : But he wasn't actual-l-v

frrl€'i-ì 'ìina t-ha inh rìrlf ìoq nf .j_ho q:fa1.\z --IUA!!AIIrrV LItg )vp 9uL!uJ v! Lrrç Ðq!çLJ

A. That's correct.

O. Okay.

A. That's correct.

O. So he technically was holding a titl-e, but not

dnino 1-he inh duties.
-) 

vp

A. He did not hofd the title. And then this is

where werre and this is why I'm making sure I'm very

cl-ear on this. The position itsel-f as far as rel-ief and

safetrz officer was not the dutíes weren't l-reìno donavvr¡u /

'1 trtr
--LJJ_ 00365
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br:f the nosifion was filled and we were rsincri J- her-:r1g6

Chief De1ay was on vacation for a month prior to the

movement.

So in order to save money in overtime, w€ moved

v/e hired into that position, coded that position, but

used it for something else for the month until he

returned from vacation.

O. Okay. Prior to that month --
A. Yes.

a. was anyone futfitling the duties of the

q:fcJ_r¡ nff'i ôêr n.reìJ. i.rn?

A. No.

O. Okay. For how long, if you know.

A. I believe it \^/as November of last year, if I

remember correctly.

O. Okay.

A. So November of 20lI and that's when Chief

O'Donoghue was put back as a fire captain.

a. So he had been doing those duties before he

sf onned doincr those duties

A. Yes.

a. to get (indj-scernible ) .

A. He went back to being as a temporary hire he

was I know it gets complicated. It's l-ike a shell

game. So he was in the fire he was in the battalion

-156- 00366
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chief nosition. He was demoted back to fire r:anf¡in and

the position was l-eft vacant untif, f believe July or

Auqust. I canrt remem-ber.

O. Okay. And so it Ìvas vacant from November of

2017 until it was and essentiall-y until Mr. Delay took

'it

A. The duties, yes. I'm sorry.

O. Okay. So, all right.

A. Sorry. I know it's a little

O. No.

A. complicated.

O. That's fine. We're learning the inner-workings

of the CaIEIRE Department. And the other position that

vôn saicl ehief Delav is r:rlrrenflv fillino is â rêlief at_1 "*

the rel-ief battalion commander; is that correct?

A. Vüell- , it ' s not a dif f erent position .

O. Oh, okay.

A. ft's a duty of that position.

a) T qaa
Y'

A. That's correct.

O. And what are his duties there or what do those

duties l-et me strike that.

Vühat are his -- what are Battalion Chief Delav's

duties at Fel-ton?

A. His duties are to respond to emergency

1Ea
-IJ/-

I

I

i-
I

¡.
t
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incidents,tohe'sresponsi.blefortheunitSafety

Program and I'm trying to go off the top of my head here'

He's responsible for the unit Safety Program and part of

his duties is to get I don't know wha'u word to use, to

be more involved in the CaIFIRE system'

O. That's a delineated dutY?

A. It's not a duty. It's part of the his PO

L99.

O. His training.

A. Yes- Personal development, so part of it is

thepersonaldeve}opmen-'trainingforhimintothat

program.

a. Okay. And who is giving Battalion Chief Delay

that training?

A.It'sconglomerateofpeople.We'reassigning

himtodifferent--notassigninghim,buthe'sworking

with other battalion chiefs, other program managers and

he's to spend time with for an example' when he goes

out to the soquel Demonstration Forest, he's going to

spend time with Chief I don't even know how to

pronounce her name, Angela' Let's ca]l- her Angela'

A. OkaY.

A. Angela, when he's to spend time tíke he did in

ECC,theECCchief,theemergencycommandcenterchief

and captains and he's to spend time with the other25

-158- 00368
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.rr'êrâfional battal-íon chiefs to l-earn about the programsvvç!

encl fhe sner:i fics of those battalions, more specifically

for orientation, so when he runs emergency incidents.

a. Okay. Have any of those programs started?

A. Yes. Well-, yeah, it's not a very specific

schedufed program. ft's more like, hey, today, Ari, go

.t- n hanrr r¡rri r^riih ihi s oerson and oef some orientation andLV IIerlV VUL vvIUll urfrr s¡¡e Yve

go to this program.

But to my knowJ-edge, he has spent time with our ECC.

I believe he spent time with our Battalion 3 battaliot:

chiefs, but r can't confirm that. And iust this morning

I spoke with Chief Estrada on an unrelated matter and he

told me he spent some time with him-

a. okay.

A. And f don't know if there's f've been gone,

O. Do you know if any of those individuals were

rri r¡cn ânv ì nsLructions about what Battalion Chief Delay

^"^^^-^¡ +-o learn from them?wdÞ > uIJlJ\Jùçu t

A. Yes, from me.

O. Okay. You gave them to them.

A Yaq

O. Are they sheets?

A. It was verbal-.

O. It was verbal. And did you kind of just make

-159- 00369
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rt up or were you given instructions from Chief Ferreira?

A. f made it uP.

O. Okay. Did Chief Ferreira give you any specific

directions about what the program should include?

A. I showed him the PO !99 and he looked at it to

make sure it v,/as all-incl-usive of all of our programs.

O. Okay. Have you ever strike that. Can you

turn to tab 11?

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Exhibit A is before the

THE ÍÍITNESS: OkaY.

O. (BY MS. KNOT,ES): Okay. This, I wiII represent

to you is the minutes of a CZIJ chapter meeting from

February 6th, 20L2. Do you know what the czu chapter is?

A. Yes.

O. Vühat is ít?

A. It's our locaf chapter of the 20BL CDF

f i rof iohf ers ^ Er¡arr¡ rni t has one, so itts the ittsIJIç!IVIIUÇIJ¡

basical-Iy the local union group.

O. okay.

MR. CRjANE: Your Honor, I would object to this line

of questioning. I think this is beyond what \^Ìe had

tatked about for Chlef Jalbert.

MS. KNOLES: He doesn't have a specific memory of

the conversation with chief Ferreira and I'm just trying

-160-
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to establish a timel-ine. I don't think it will take

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: You think this document ' s going

to refresh his memorv?

MS. KNOLES: I do.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. If it's for the limited

ñrrrn^qê nf raf roehin,^i hì q mamnr\,¡ âs J-o whcn he snoke withyu!}J(-rÞç ur !ç!!çÐll-rv rl!J rrLçtllvrJ qr uv

okay/ I ' l-I overrule the obj ection.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Turning to page 2, the first

l-ine there says 1700. Chief

AI,.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Why don't you just let him l-ook

i!clL IL

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: and see if it refreshes his

memory.

THE WITNESS: Okay.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): If you could review this

A. Sure. Do you want me to read the thing or just

r^rhêrê 'i I sãvs Jalbert is here?

a) Inlhr¡ dnnrl- \/ôrl read er¡crvfhìno down to San Mateo\¿. vrr¡1, svrr

County.

A. UKay.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And while he's reading that,

T rm irrq1- ¡nì nr. 1_^ f ¡lza f ha annnr1- rrni 1_ r¡ l- r- ^^'- !L-!
:r'-*-^J to tdKe LIle upPur Lurr-L Ly LL) >dy Lrrcl L

cosorawe has been refeased as a witness, for the record.

-L6r- 00371
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MR. CRiAIIE: Thank Vou, Your Honor.

THE IüITNESS: What was the date on this?

MS. KNOLES: February 6th, 20L2.

THE }ÍITNESS: Okay. Okay.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Do you remember this?

A. If I remember correctlv, this hras a conference

call that f was on and I was in my office listening in

onto the conference calÌ.

O. Okay. And was

A. If this is the one I think it as.

O. Was Chief Ferreira with you?

A. No, he was in the next room.

O. Okay. And do you recall- having your meeting

with Chief Ferreira about Battalion Chief Delay prior to

this conference?

A. I do not.

a. Okay. Not one r/\ray or another or do you think

ít was after?
¡ aìh \t^rr ñ^-ñ r.,h^r^ h^ f ¡l rì ma qÌ-ìê/-ì f i r-¡ I I rz?ñ. \JIll y\JLf IttEO.Il WllçLE IIE uvfv frrç oÀ/ç9r!!uqrr!:

Y.

A. It was after.

O. It was after.
A T lm nrol-l- rz qrrrê \zêq

\¿. \-/Ãq.y .

A. If f remember correctly.

-762- 00372
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O. Okay. And then if you can turn to the next

tab.

Ms. KNoLES: Which I would mark as so that's tab

18 for the record and I would mark this as H'

Al,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Marking as H

MS. KNOLES: And --

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: a two-page document' It

appears ro be a I need to see the book for a minute.

THE I{ITNESS: I 'm sorrY.

ÃI,,tBROUSSARD-BOYD:ItappeaÏstobeanemail

series and it's before the witness '

(WhereuPon, APPellant's H

was marked for identification' )

THE I{ITNESS: OkaY.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): And this is a series of

emails between you and chief Ferreira; do you see that?

A. Uh-huh-

O. And this is You, ScottY Jalbert?

A. Uh-huh.

AI,J BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: Is that a yes? Yes?

THE WITNESS: Yes, I'm sorrY.

Al,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaY.

THE WITNESS: I'm sorrY. Yes, Yes'

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): And here you sâY, the second

email_ down dated February 14th, 2012, "Chief, a couple of

-163-
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things. Based on what I see, I can assume we're going

forward wíth the T & D." Vühat is T & D?

A. Training and development assignment.

a. And is that with regard to Battal-ion Chief

Delay?

A. No.

O. Okay. And then here where it says, "Are you

avail-abl-e on these dates for the Ari meeting?"

A Rìcrht.

o- Do l----^ - ^^^cific recollection as to whatyuu rrdvc d ÞlJç

-afarri na fn fhara?yuu wçrE !ç!çr!r¡¡v Lv Lrrç!v.

A. I'm assuming it had to do with Ari moving

m¡r¡ire T dontt recall.

aì ôÞ: ¡Y . -,'-y.

A. I really don't.

O. You don't recall. And do you recal-l- if you

t^rêrê âr¡râ r^ê th,^f .'t-.ì ^f r\¡l -" --^ ^ *^--'i --^ ì,--f Ore \/ôtl Wf Ol-e- -..dL UIIIeI Uerdy wd'Þ rLt(JVrIlv us!v!ç Jvq w!vL

this email?

A. I must have, if I saw that, Yes.

ô C)kar¡ And ihen here l- he rêsnÕnse from Chief\¿. vrlsJ. n¡rs

tr-errei ra sâvs \/êq r'ìn l- he rlateS fOr the meeting. DO yOu!u!!v!!s J""l

see that?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Do you remember receiving that email?

A. No.

-r64- 00374
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a. OkaY-

A. But I'm sure I did- I'm sorry. Just f íke

ar¡arrzÌ'rnrlr¡ ol qo

a. Yeah.

A. I get of ton of email-s I don't remember'

But yeS, I'm sure I did.

O. Do you have any reason to believe why you

didn't receive this email-?

A. No.

MS. KIiIOLES: Okay. I would move to mark this as H'

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. WeIl-, it ' s marked as H '

^*,, ^r^- ^^+ ì ¡n Mf . Cfane?¡lIIy UUJçuLJvr!/

MR. CRANE: No obiection.

A¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay- It's entered. You may

n rn¡aarl

(Vühereupon, APPellant's H

\^/as admitted ínto evidence. )

O. (BY MS. KI¡IOLES) : And then if you coul-d turn to

the next tab which is 79 and this has previously been

marked as B. So you're going to turn to the next tab,

which is 79.

A. I 'm sorrv.

MR. CRANE: Your Honor, again, \^/etre getting pretty

far beyond the l-ast three weeks. That was the that

\^ras the understanding, that we \^rere going to tal-k about

-1 65- 00375
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August lst on.

MS. KNOLES: Vfell, I actually tried to specifically

address that before we went oIì, which is his

conversatrons leading to the transfer and his

understanding is relevant. Whil-e the duties S-Larted on

August 1st, his invol-vement prior to that, I think is

relevant.

AI¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vlelt, you've already shown that

he \¡/as invol_ved as early as the míddte of February 2012 -

Inlh¡1- eì se clo Vou need to show?

MS. KNOLES: Okay. I had two questrons' so'

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well, let's hear the questrons

and see if they're objectionabfe to Respondent'

MS. KNOLES: Sure.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: What's the first question?

O. (BY MS. KliIOl,ES) : You're included on this email

chain, the second the textual- one dated

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Now, you're looking at Exhibít

B?

MS. KNOLES: I am looking at Exhibit B-

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaY.

THE ÎÍITNESS: This one right here, the l8th?

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Yes. And there's an email

here from Paul Cole and it's addressed to you

A. Un-nun.

-r66- 00376
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O. and John Ferreira; do You see that?

A. Yes.

O.AndhereChiefColeisexpressingsomeconcerns

rêôârcl'ino Chief Delay. Do you see that?! vYs! vlr¡Y

A. Yes.

a. Dì-d you have any concerns about moving Chief

Delay as wel-l?

A. The only concerns that I had is that if

Coastsrde Frre was going to go back on their own' then

chief Delay was going to go back with coastside Fire'

that I \^Ias the concern that I have is that what ís the

purpose of that, íf that's going to happen'

O. And when you say the purpose of that, what do

you mean?

A. of movíng him and developing him in his current

duties.

O.okay.Anddidyouhaveanydiscussionsabout

that with Chief Ferreíra or Chief Cole?

A. Yes.

O. And did anyone address those concerns?

A.Idon'tknowaboutaddressingtheconcerns.I

just spoke my personal opinion in regards to it'

O. Uh-huh.

A. I don't remember the exact conversations, but I

know I stated that.

-L61 - 00377
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^ ^l--,u. uKay

information to

He

fl^-l-LlIq L

A. Well, I don

essentially is

happens.

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

AT.T BROUSSARD-BOYD:

did Chief Ferreira Provide any

relieve your concerns?

t t think he reli eved mY concerns -

we have to go forth as if until

I'm qoínq to overrule the

And

\z^r1 1_ n
_v ""

O. Okay. Have You had any issues with Battafion

since he's been working at theChief Delay's Performance

Fel-ton Station?

A. No.

O. And have you found that he is aware of

CaIFIRE's culture?

MR. CRjAIiIE : I would ob; ect . It ' s vague and

ambíguous as to aware and it would call for speculation'

He'd have to get inside chief Delay's head to know that.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is he avrare of whether or not

Battation chief Delay understands the calFIRE culture?

ol^ri er-f i on af this time.vv lvv

THE ÏÍITNESS: I'm sorry, ask the question agaín'

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Are you aware that Battalion

chief Delay has a familiarity with the calFIRE cufture?

A. To use the specific words famil I can't say

that word, thank you, and the culture, I would say he has

an awareness' yes.
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O. Okay. Have you found that Battalion Chief

Delay is versed in the CatFIRE policies and procedures?

A. f would not say that he's versed. I would say

he's familiar with them.

a. Uh-huh.

A. And to comparing apples to apples and oranges

l- a .ìrân.rêq- someone that came from another organizationvLs"Yv¿ |

into our organì-zaLíon, I would say that he -- because of

his background (indiscerníbl-e) has he's famifiar.

O. He's famil-iar.

A. Yes.

O. Would you and what you're saying or I'm not

j_ rr¡i ncr l-o strike that.urlfr¡Y

Is your strike that. Did you tell Chief Delay,

Battalion Chief Delay your expectatj-ons of him when he

transferred to Felton?

A. Yes.

A. Did you tetl- him that your expectations are for

him to hol-d down the fort?

MS. KNOLES: No further guestions.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Did vou wish to cross-

examine this deputv chief?

MR. CR;AI{E: Yes.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaY.

-r69-
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CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. CRANE

O. (BY MR. CRjAIIE) : Chief , I'm going to show you a

document and I'll have this marked as

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Respondent' s 1 .

MR. CR.ANE: Respondent's 1.

ALJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Marking as 7, an Essential-

tr'r¡nr-1_ìons Dutv Statement for Battalion Chief, Safety

Officer Rel-ief and Safety Officer.

MR. CRjLIIE: This it the PO L99 tve've been hearing

about.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: A PO L99, that's what f'll mark

that. Okay, it's before the witness as 1.

O. (By MR. CRjAlitE) : Do you recognize that

document ?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. What is that document?

A. This is the document that we utilize and I'm

not sure if it's iust a CaIFIRE form or if it's an actual-

I'm sure because it's a PO, it's an actuaf state

document that \de give to employees so they understand

,.,tr-1_ f t-,ai r ình ¡aq¡rinii6n .: ^ '-ì^-f +1-.¡ rêsrlônsìb'i I itteSWnat tne-Ll J AL rJ ¡ wlrdL LrlE !çÐyvr¡Ðrvrr¿ ur

are.

MS. KNOLES: I woul-d object, just to the fact that

this is a he's ¡ust testified that this is a general

calFIRE form and hasn't I dOn't know that it has any

-17 0-
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-^-t ^,---^^I EJg V OJ]Uç .

AT,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Vúhat is the relevance, Mr.

Crane ?

MR. CRiAIiIE: Well-, we iust thrs is Mr. I

believe that Chíef Jalbert is going to say that this is

the PO L99 for Mr. Delay and this is part of his new job

duiies and this

Al,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüel-l, let's see if he says ít

\^ias created especially for Battalion Chief Delay. What

is created especially for Battafion Chief Delay?

THE VÍITNESS: This sPecific PO 799?

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Thls PO

THE I{IfNESS: Yes .

A].J BROUSSARD-BOYD: PO L99.

THE I{IINESS: Yes.

.Al.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vùas created specif ically f or

oh, brt i | ' .s claterj Aori 'l of 200I.v¡t,

MS. KNOLES: Yes, Your Honor.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And it's not signed by anyone.

MR. CRjANE: The effective date is B/L/I2-

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor, I would object and I --

that in fact this is not

A],,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Let me iust I've taken

official notice of the state controller's work history

and it doesn't have the same position number as the as

-r1 7- 00381
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+L^L I1ç
1^ñ^lrlPI/cr

notice of

number of

^Ì^ìi ê¡-]. i ôn

õìrêqf -r ôn

Annol l:nl-

MR. CRjFùiIE: I haven't even

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: bY counsel'

MR. CRiAlitE: I haven't even finished though. I vras

just starting to ask him questions about what it is.

AI,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: WeIt, the refevance is what is

-+OL l-ssue.

MR. CRiANE: Well

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So was this created -- my

Iant's position number.

as yoit know, ât the beginning I took offícial

the work history and this is not the position

this Appellant. So I'm going to sustain the

was, \^las this created specifically for the

. Answer, yes. Looking at position number,

cllIÞWE! t f rv.

O. (BY MR. CRjANE) : What is this? Who is this

document for?

A. It's for the position that Chief Delay is

holding.

O.Andisitthepositionhe'scurrentlyínnow?

A. To my knowtedge that position number is the

¡^rra-i nosifion number that he should be coded to'
vv!rvvu yvv+v-

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Did you write this?

lHE WITNESS: Yes.

-r'l2-

1-
I

i

I

i
i

i.

t

I
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AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay' Vlelt' again' the

objection is on the record, but the position number as

notthesamepositionnumberaStheofficialrecordof

the State of Catifornia'

MR. CRANE: WeII

Al.' BRoUSSARD-BoYD: So, f mean, if that's his

testimony that he created it for this

MR. CRANE: Right'

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Person'

O. (BY MR. CRÃNE) : And is that Your

understanding, that that is the

n at^ ^^.

O. exPectations for Chief DeIaY?

^ 
\/ôen.

MS. KNOLES: I'm going to obj ect ' I 'm go j-ng to

maintaín an objection to this, that

AL,J BROUSSARÐ-BOYD: well, it's only marked at this

].ìma

MS. KNOLES: Yeah'

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: It's not entered' so let me

just take a look here'

MR. CR;ANE: Your Honor, it's also possible that this

iseffectrvedate,Augustlof'L2andthisisonJ-y19

days àgo, it's possible that the transaction dates

haven,tbeenkeyedin.ChiefJalbert'stestifíedthat

_LIJ-

t-*'

00383
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this is his this is the PO I99 for Mr' Delay'

AI,.'BRoUSSARD-BOYD:okay.I'.1]tellyouwhat,I

witl run a netv work history before the decision is

finalized and we'11 see- But I wilt run a new work

history because I've taken official notice and it may as

wel] be current. vlhether that's the problem or not, I

don't know.

O. (BY MR. CRjANE) : Is it your understanding that

this document accurately reflects what chief Delay is

A. Yes.

O. to do in his new Position?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Is there a section that has personal

development on this?

A. Yes.

O. OkaY.

MS. KNOLES: I actual-}y I object' I don't see

that anywhere, personal development'

MR. CRJAIIE: Can I see the version you have?

Ms.KNoLEs:I'malsogoingtoobjectthatthere

might be various versions here which goes to the

foundation of the document.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: We're looking at what's been

marked as Exhibit 1. It's not signed by anyone ' It's

two pages. I need that one back'

-!1 4- 00384
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MR. CRiAIIE : OkaY.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: We've already marked it as 1.

If you want to withdraw it, you can do that' Do you want

t.o withdraw?

MR. CR;ANE: No, ûo-

.AI,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I think -- give me the one

that's in your right there, the one f've marked in

your right hand. Yeah.

MR. CRANE: There You go.

Al,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So we have this

MR. CRANE: Maybe there are two different versrons.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vlelt, it says professj-onal

rla¡¡a I anmanf
ve v vfvyr

MR. CRiANE: OkaY. That's Yeah'

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is that what you' re ref erring

to?

MR. CR;ANE: Yes.

O. (BY MR. CRjANE) : Do you see the section where

it talks about professionaf development at the bottom?

MS. KNOLES: I'm also going to ob¡ect that the

version I was handed by counsel does not match the

version that

MR. CRjANE: Okav-

MS. KNOLES: -- the witness is currently reading'

MR. CRjANE: So maYbe there's

-175- 00385
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MS. KNOLES: Mine has five numbers.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Do you want to go off the

record?

MR. CRIAÀTE: Yeah. We can make copies really

quickly.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Let's just go off the record.

(Off the record. )

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. hJe're back on the record

after making some copies and now we have a document here

that is different from the one \^/e had before. Now, this

is did you want to wi-uhdraw the one you've already

marked as 7?

MR. CRiAIiIE : Yes . Yes .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So we can just call this

one 1.

MR. CRANE: Riqht.

ALJ BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Okav. So can f have that one'

nl a,aqo?

MR. CR:AI{E: Sure.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: All right. So marking as I, a

Position Essential Functions Duty Statement. It's before

the witness, marked as 1.

(Whereupon, Respondent's I

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MR. CRiFù.IE) : Why don't you take a moment

-I1 6- 00386
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and look at that, íf you \,vould' Chief .

A. OkaY.

O. You ready?

A. Uh-huh.

O. Do you recognize this document?

A. Yes.

O. Vühat is it?

A. Vüell, it ' s as I stated earlier, it ' s a PO

'1 gg sner:ific fnr 1-hìs nosifíon, but it's not the finalLJJ Oyçu!!fv

versíon.

O. Okay. So this is an interim version?

A. This \^/as a well-, I'm not quite sure. When I

wrote this, there vnere three pages and this right here

and the reason why I know it's a draft, because when

\,za)r'ì see where it sâ\/s f ir¡e nar¡anJ- =nrl fhi e f ên norr-or1l ,y(,u ÞEç wIlç!v IU ÐqJJ !rve IJç!Vç1!L qrrv

this I don't know where how or where this came

about, but yeah, this \,{as in Process.

a. Okay. So it's a draft version?

MR. CRiAlitE: Okav. Then on that basis I will

withdraw it.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oh, you're withdrawing another

one ?

MR. CRjAIiIE: Right. And I apologize, Your Honor.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay- All right. So, okay,

-r71- 00387
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f1..^-l-LIlOrr^ yvu.

O. (BY MR. CRANE) : Okay. You testifi-ed that Mr'

rr^r ¡ o f ¡m; I i¡r enoloh with the CaI-FIRE policies andueLd.y wclò rallLrrfq! çrlvuYrr

nrn¡orlrr ra q

A. I didn't say familiar enough.

O. Oh, famifiar.

A. I just said familiar, Yes.

O. Based on yollr observations, is he familiar

enouoh for the to fulfill properly fulfill the

duties of a battalion chief?

MS. KNOLES: Objection. I think that there's an

issue. There's never been a cal-l into question of

Battalion Chief Delay fulfitling his duties as a

battal-ion chief .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Your objection is on what

basis?

MS. KNOLES: Lacks foundation.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

MS. KNOLES: Familiar and --

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

MS. KNOLES: -- famil-iar enough.

A. (BY MR. CRANE): Do you have an understanding

íf chief Delay is familiar enough with cal-FIRE culture,

nnl i r-ì cs ancl procedures to adequateJ-y perform as

battalion chief?

-178- 00388
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MS. KNOLES: Irm going to object again as to the

phrase familiar enough. This witness has testified he's

only been supervi_sing chief Delay for three weeks.

AI,JBROUSSARD-BOYD:I'mgoingtooverrulethe

objectron. I want to hear what Deputy chief Jalbert has

to say. Do you want the question repeated?

THE IüITNESS: No, I think I got the gist of it' I'm

just tryíng to formulate an ans\^ler'

I woul_d say that I woutd have to say yes because if

that was not the case, then I would not allow or object

to him having the battalion coverage '

So to it's a very subjectíve thing' There's

d,ifferent layers to it. I would say that by him having

the battalíon coverage, allowing him to do so, then yes'

he can do the duties.

O. (BY MR. CRAI{E) : Based on your observatíons of

Chief Delay, would you -- would you be of -- would you

take the position that chief Delay could benefit from

additional exposure to catFIRE culture, policies and

procedures ?

Ms.KNoLES:I'mgoingtoobject.There'sbeenno

foundation as to how much he's observed chíef Delay,

whether or not they were on duty at the same times'

whether or not he's seen chief Delay in action. I have

no idea what his observation would be based on, so I

-L] 9- 00389
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would obj ect.

AI,JBROUSSARD-BOYD:Okay.Anyofferofproof,Mr'

Crane ?

O. (BY MR. CRjANE) : Vlelt, have you had the

r.j_rrnr f rz
ulJl/v! L uf 1r u J

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Welt, ño, âilY offer of proof,

no question. I mean, Ms. Knoles has said that shers

objected based on foundation and relevance perhaps?

MS. KNOLES: Uh-huh.

AL,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüas that your other objection?

Okay. And I too anyone can you said would he

benefit from additional training. I think anyone coufd

benefit from additional training. so if nothíng else,

it's vague.

So maybe a better question. I'll sustain the

obj ection.

O. (BY MR. CRjANE) : Okay. Have you received

ínformation from any sources that would indicate to you

that chief Delay woul-d be a better battalj-on chief if he

received additional immersion with Cal-FIRE culture anc.

policies and procedures?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection, overbroad, vague, lacks

foundation as to Sources and those sources' knowJ-edge oI

ability to direct this individual.

AL.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: And I think if you narrov'/ --

-180- 00390
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I'm gorng to sustain the objection based on the fact that

it is overbroad and vague. Perhaps you can narrow lt'

narrowlytailorit.ItisCross-examination,soyoucan

ask leading questrons -

A. (BY MR. CRANE) : Chief , wouldn't you agree that

it would be hetpfut for Battalion chief Delay to have

additional immersion after coming over from coastside

Fire Dístrict and being in a smalf three statron

rlanartmenl- to CaIFIRE, which is a J-arge fíre department'
vvyq!

additional immersion j-nto the various proqirams and

policies and procedures that CaIFIRE follows?

AIJBRouSSARD-BOYD:okay/don'tanswerthat.What

is immersion? What is what do You

MR. CRANE: That's the term that they've used and

that's the term --

ÀI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, I know' But' so why

don,t we defíne immersion before he answers a questíon

like that. I know it's cross-examination, but I'm not

going to get anything as the tryer of fact if f don't

understandwhathemeanswhenheSayS.lillmerslon.

Immersion.

O.(BYMR.CRjANE):Chief,whatdoyouunderstand

do you have an understanding about immersion?

A. I believe so.

a. Okay. Vühat is that understanding?

- 181- 00391
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A. To absorb, to be part of, to integrate' I

glless I don't know if I'm using the right words, but

immersion is to become part of the system, to lÍlmerse

into the system/ to come from somethíng else to become

part of it. I (indiscernible) right.

O.Isityourunderstandingthatthepoliciesand

procedures for the Coastside Fire District \^¡ere different

than the policies and procedures for CaIFIRE?

A. Yes.

O. Vloul-dn't you agree that it would take more

that it woufd reguire a learning process to learn the

CaJ-FIRE policies and Procedures?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection, reÌevance as to whai this

witness's this witness didn't go through that process.

He has no personal knowledge as to the difference between

Coastside and CaIFIRE and there's been no establishment

that this witness knows that there \^/ere different

policies.

MR. CRIANE: AII right. I can estabtish it'

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, sustained'

O. (BY MR. CRjANE) : Have you seen employees come

from other fíre districts into CaIFIRE

MS. KIIIOLES : Obi ection -

O. (BY MR. CRjANE) : over Your career?

MS. KNOLES: Obi ection, rel-evance.

-IB2_
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-183-

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overrured'

THE WITNESS: I'm sorrY?

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: You can anslver '

THE TIIÍNESS: Have f seen other employees come over'

O. (BY MR. CRjANE) : Okay' On how many occasions?

A. My only experience would be when the Pajaro

Valley Fire Protection District employees came over to

CaÌFIRE or CDF at the time and it \^/as a very l-imited

exposure.

AIJBRoussARD-BoYD:Whywasitalimitedexposure?

Did they leave after theY came over?

THE VÍIENESS: No, where f was assigned'

At,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaY '

THE WITNESS: So I didn'-u have direct-direct aS l do

nohi.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : OkaY'

O. (BY ¡4R- CRjANE) : Would you agree based on that

that it is helpful for employees being absorbed into

calFIRE to receive as much training and exposure to

CaIFIRE policies and procedures as possible?

MS. KNOLES: I'm going to just object' He's

testified that his experl-ence was limited' He didn't

provide any reference how this ís related to the

Coastside acquisition, if there were s.imifar issues with

00393
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reqard to that one at the pajaro Vatley.

ALJ BROUSS.ARD-BOyD: Okay. All right. f 'm going to
sustain the objection. Anything el_se for Deputy Chief

Jal-bert ?

O. (By MR. CRANE): You stated that vou qave

instructions to arf of the other chiefs at Felton as to

what Mr. Delay was going to be mentored on,. is that

correct ?

O. Okay. Vrlhat did you tel_l them?

A. I told -- f'm going back in my memory here, ofl

different occasions to make sure that i/úe take the time to

rntegrate chief Deray into our system and to make sure

that we set him up for success/ to make sure that

whenever possible to integrate him into -- more into the

cafFrRE system and make sure that you specificatly teach

him what he needs to know to cover the battal_ions wlthin

h1s the battal-ions that he's be covering and to set

him uo for srccess.

A. Why did you do that?

A. For two parts. One is f want to see Ari do

welf. r'm sorry, chief Delay. r want to see chief Delay

do welf.

And the second part is r have concerns about some of
the potential- feeJ-ings of chief Deray and other coastside

-184- 00394
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empfoyees that came over, to make it very cl_ear that I
don't want anything to be unfair to them.

O. hJere those instructions that you gave of your

on your own or \^/ere those instructions vou were

rCl¡rzinr.r frr¡m ô^ñ^Ì,-^¡', ^1 ^^2rçrqJrrlv r!vtLr >L/t¡.tcIJ\Juy cI>e.

A. From me. Welf, and if I may?

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: No. There's no question

pending.

MR. CRiANE: No, that's all_ f have.

.AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Anv redirect?

MS. KNOLES: I do.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MS. KNOIES: And actualJ_y f have a coupJ_e of

guestions and then can r use that l-ittle photocopj-er that

was being used out there briefl_y?

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yeah.

MS. KNOIES: Okay, it will be quick.

Al.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Before or after your redirect?

MS. KNOLES: I'm going to as part of, so if I can

have two minutes.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MS. KNOIES: Just to

.ãL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vle'll_ go off the record.

MS. KNOLES: Thank you.

(Off the record. )

-185- 00395
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ArJ BRoussARD-BoYD: okay. vüe're back on the record

in the matter of Ari Delay and some copies were made and

we'1.1- be markino

MS. KNOLES: I?

AÏ.,t BROUSSARD-BOyD: I . Vùe , l_l_ be marking I --
MS. KNOLES: Appel_lant' s I.

AI.J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: f or Appef l-ant. Marking as

I, it fooks l_ike a PO I99, marking as I. Here, let me

see that one/ sir. I'11_ staple it for you. There you

go. Okay, f is before the witness.

(Whereupon, Appellant's I

was marked for identification. )

REDIRECT EXAMTNATION BY MS. KNOLES

O. (By MS. KNOLES): Okay. This appears to be a

Po L99 and it has two signatures at the bottom of the

first page and at the bottom of the second page. Do you

see that?

A. Yes.

O. Do you recognize either of those signatures?

A. I don't recognj-ze the employee's signature, but

T rlo rer:orrni zo J-he qtllìêrr¡ì qnr I q qi nn¡1_ rrr¿ru}Jç! vrJv! J ÐIgllaLLtIE .

O. And who's signature is that?

A. That's Division Chief Ian Larkin.

O. Okay. And

.AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Who?

-186- 00396
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THE }ÍTTNESS: Ian.

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD Larkin: fan Larkin.

THE I{ITNESS: I-A-N/ L-A-R-K-I-N, Ian Larkin.

.ãILT BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay. Ian Larkin .

O. (BY MS. KÌ{OLES) : Okay. And is what is Mr.

Larki n's nosi tion?

A. He is the assistant chief of Administration for

the unit.

a. For the unit.

a. And is it your understanding that he's
r-rrrran1_ I rz errnârVj s.i no Batf aliOn Chief Del av?uq u uqrf vI¡ vtt!ç! ucL_) _

MR. CIUAIIE: Objection, leading.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOyD: Overruled. She's favino a

foundation.

IHE TVIINESS: He's partially supervising.

O. (BY MS. KÌiIOLES) : And revj_ewing thÍs, did you

create this document, the typed portions of the document?

A. The foundation of it, it was gj_ven to Chief

Larkin to T'm just supposed to answer the question.

Sorry.

r'\ ^1--,\l . uKay.

A. I'm sorry, ask your guestion again?

O. You just testified that you created the

foundation of this document. What did you do next?

_TB1 _ 00397
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A. I sent it to and f can't remember which

happened which first. It was qiven to Chief Larkin

because Chief Larkin is responsible for the if Vou

fook under here, it says under the supervision of the

admini-strative chief .

Y.

A. And if you see under here, it says under the

supervision of the operations chief. I wrote the

document.

O. Okay.

A. And I gave it to Chief Larkin to review and

make whatever edits possible and then r went on a fire
assrgnment and r asked chief Larkin to and it appears

that ilm assuming that that's chief Delay's signature,

that to make sure he qoes over this with him when r was

A. Okay. So this that's fine. Under on the

second page where it says item number 5 and it savs

*'^^€^^^..i ^*^r ^lar¡ol anmon.l_IJ! \,rç>Þ_LUttd.I L4u v ç¿vyrrrsll L .

A. Yes.

a. Here Ít says wilf conduct self-directed
training. Do you understand what that means?

A. Yes.

O. What does that mean?

A. Seff-directed training, in the way I wrote this

_1BB_
00398
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v'/as to review the carFrRE handbooks and other things. So

basícall-y the intent of that was to make sure that he

took the initiative to go through with this program.

O. Okay. So you laid out a program and then the

initiative would've been on f'm assuming when you say

Ìro rzarrrra -oferri no f o Bal_taf iOn Chief Delav?J t* uv ua u uqarvrl vl¡¿E!

A. Vüelf , in part, ye s .

O. okay.

A. I mean, it's going to be supported by the

battalion chiefs and the direction that I give, but the

intent was to for him to take the initiative to make

sure that he completed al_l these items.

O. Okay. And it says there, wiIJ_ conduct seff-
dírected training on the cal-FrRE handbooks and receive

orientati on

n. aÇò.

O- on the CaIFIRE nrrìcfrâms Th^-^ +r^^y. vqrr f !\! -y!vylq¡LtÐ. ltluÞy cl]-c LIl.c

programs you vvere talking about?

A. That's correct.

MS. KNOLES: Okay. I'm not going to move this in
yet, because I don't think that this witness can

authenticate it, but I'l-l- keep it marked.

AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : One last question. Earl_ier

you were testifying that part of your direction was to

-18 9- 00399
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make sure that you di dn't appear to be unfair to

Coa si s i de emn'l or¡aaq Tnlh¡i- .l'i .l r¡nrr ma:n ?vrv J vu llrçq1r ¡

A. WeJ-l, I didn't say to be unfair to Coastside

omnl nr¡ooq

O. Okay.

A. I said to be unfair with Chief Delay.

A. And what did you mean?

A. Wel-l-, where f was going at is that

unfortunately there are there are some indivrduals out

there that may have some dislike, either based on fact or

rumor on Chief DeJ-ay in regards to his invol_vement with

the Coastside Fire Protection District. And when the

decision was to move Chief Delay down there, I wanted to

make sure that there was no for lack of a better term,

ânV f¡nnr¡ l-l¡qinocc m:Þìna SUfe nO One Sef hìm lrn fnrvrrç Jç L rt¿rlr uy I v!

failure, that he was to succeed in this program.

A. Was it your impression that he was being set up

for fail-ure at the Coastside Division because of the

funnv busi ness?

A. No.

O. Okay. Was it were you a\^/are that strÍke
+l-^+ f l-.^f | ^ €.: *^

MS. KNOLES: f have no further guest j_ons,

Af,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Okay. Any recross?

MR. CRIAIiIE: f have no further questions.

-190- 00400
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MS. KNOLES: f rm not moving it in yet. I'm going to

Wd,I L

AI.J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Understood.

MS. KNOLES: -- for the (indiscernibl_e) witness.

Al,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Did Vou sav recross?

MR. CRjANE: No.

Af,J BROUSS.ãRD-BOYD: Any recross? No recross. f

have a question on page 2 of this document on number 12,

recer_ve an orl_entatron on state faw enforcement and

nrêTZônt r ^ñ

THE I{ITNESS: Uh-huh.

ALJ BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: Is that a typicaÌ would you

say that's a typical professional_ development plan for a

battal-ion chief who's been on the job for four years?

THE ?ÍfTNESS: Yes.

AJ.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Whv?

THE VÍIINESS: As a as an agent of the state and

tor carFrRE, you have to be familiar with faw enforcement

operations. Not you're not becoming a peace officer

per se , but you have to be familiar with our l_aw

enforcement responsibilities .

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: But he's been in the position

for four years.

THE IIITNESS: Yes.

.ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: So you think this, number

_I9I_

l

:

)

l

t-'
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-192-

f'm ¡ust looking at number 12, that is somethinq that
rê-êi rzi nn ân nri anl- ¡È ì n- ,.,I- -i ^l- +1^^!çuErvrrrg o.rr eIJ-eflLaLlon, Wnf Cn tne Way f See

arìonfrt_inn that means the beqinnino., !¡¿uL rrLçqtIJ ulIç

THE IfIINESS: Uh-huh.

.AJ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And he's been on the j ob f or

four years. why is it important that his professional

deveJ-opment plan included orientation on state l-aw

enforcement and prevention. r mean, isn't that the basrc

rntent of his iob?

THE IüI!NESS: The way I viewed this, r^/as to
clerzeloncd lika a ioin1_ annron1- ir-oqhin n-^^-=- +h-+q Jvr¿¡L qlJ¡;rurrurvuÐr¿ry y!U9IdItL/ LIldt r/úe

take our new empJ_oyees, that they go through. And f

wanted to make sure that he knew what our state law

enforcement program v\ras about, what their capabilities

were, how our fire prevention program worked and the

responsibifities as it tied in to beinq a battalion

chief.

Ar.f BRoussARD-BoyD: Even though he'd been one for
some time?

THE WIÎNESS: f -- to be qurte honest with you, I'm
not sure that he recelved any training or orientation to
that program since he's been with us. And under the

direction, r wanted to make sure that it was as much

as r can make it, a complete program to make sure that he

at least, even if it was a 30 minute conversation with

00402
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our law s¡fg¡çomon1- ¡hiaf that he understood how the

department worked.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay, thank you. Anything

^ t ^^UI>C

MS. KNOLES: Nope.

.ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: for the Deputy Chief ? Okay.

All rioht- Thank vou verv much.

THE !üITNESS: Thank vou.

MS. KNOLES: Thank vou so much.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And so there's no other

questions today in this proceeding at alf for this

witness, correct?

MR. CRANE: Yes.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Thank you very much for
l- :ki nrr J_ ho i i ma nrr.l_ f nÀrr¡çvvs )/ .

MR. JÃIBERT: Thank you, your Honor.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. It's 1:00 o'clock and I

understand you have one more witness and that is the

Annel I ¡nt - Mr Battalion Chi ef f)el erzuq u uqrrvrt v¡¡rur uvLa y .

And without further delay, I'm going to cal-f for a

l-unch recess. I'm going to give you untif 2:L5 because

it's quite busy out there, so 2:!5.

How many witnesses do you have, Mr. Crane?

MR. CRiA¡.fE: I've iust qot Chief Ferreira-

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oh, you're going to recall_ him.

-193- 00403
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Okay, so 2:75 we'lf be back, okay?

MS. KNOLES: Thank vou.

AL.I BROUSSARD-BOYD: We're off the record.

MR. CR;AIIE: Oh, ye s . No, I 'm sorry/ I rve got rwo

witnesses.

(off the record. )

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: We're back on the record in the

matter of Ari Delay in his appeal to an invol_untary --

from an Invol-untary Geographic Transfer.

And Mr. Delay is sitting in my witness chair, so I
nrêqrrmÕ r¡nrrrra the neXt tO fesfifr¡. ple:v!eourlLç yvu !C LIle IIeXL LO - -,,ìSe IaÌSe yOUf

-i ^1-+ l-^-¡r f vf l L rlallu.

(Whereupon the witness was duty sworn. )

THE ÞüIINESS: I do.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Pfease state your name for the

record.

IHE WITñESS: Ari Delay.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Thank vou. your

witness, Ms. Knoles.

Testimony of

ART DELAY

having been duly s\^rorn, testif ied as f ol_lows:

DIRECT EXAM]NATION BY MS. KNOLES

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): All right, thank you. Mr.

Delay, you currently work for CaIFIRE; is that correct?

-1 AA_ 00404
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A. Correct.

O. How J_ong have you worked for CatFfRE?

A. Approximately five years.

O. Okay. And what is your titl_e?

A. Battal_ion chief.

O. How long have you held that title?

A. Aporoximately five and a half, six years.

O. Prior to working with CaIFIRE who was your

empJ-oyer?

A. The Coastside Fire protection Distrlct.

a. And how J_ong did you work with them?

A. I'm trying to do the same math. Approximately

11 vears or sc).

O. And what \ivas your starting posltion with the

Coastside Fire District?

A. I started as a firefighter/paramedic.

a. And then you were promoted up the ranks to
battalion chief?

A. Correct.

O. Okay. Prior to working with Coastside Fire
Dì stri r:f . .l'i .l Vo¡ work âs a firef i ohter ôr â ¡:r¡mort.i ¡?vvvrr! gJ q

A. I did. I had previously worked as a vol-unteer

firefighter in La Honda. r had worked as a seasonaf

firefighter for the us Forest Service and also a seasonal

firefighter for j_t was CDF at the time, but Cal_FfRE

-195-
Þ
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now.

O. OkaY.

A. The same organízation f or two surnmers.

O. So you worked as a seasonal_ firefighter in La

Honda?

A. No, in Mendocino County.

O. Oh, in Mendocino County.

É\. I OT UA.L.T IK.L .

O. For CaIFIRE. And how long ago \^ras that?

A. That t,vas 1992 and 1993.

a. Okay. And who did you work for in La Honda?

A. La Honda is an al_l_ vofunteer fire department

and over the years it had been different folks, but most

recently Larry VrThitney, who is the chief of the

department and he retired and actually r took the job as

the chief of the vol_unteer fire department and I
¡rrrronl-lr¡ îñ 

^^-iñ^ 
+l-'-+ -^l-uu!!çrrLfy atrl LtLrl_Ll.g LLIdL JUJJ.

O- Doeg the La Honda Fi re f)enarJ.ment har¡e ân\,2y. rrvfivq !f!ç UVVaL LlttL--

rol¡J- i¿-,neh'ì n l_n l-¡lETÞ89

A. Yes.

O. How?

A. A littfe bit of a convoluted story, but La

Honda is an al-f volunteer fire department. It works

cooperatively with the county of san Mateo. The county

of San Mateo contracts their fire department through

-r96- ÈtÊ\
I

i
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CaIFIRE/ very similar to the relationship with the

coastside Fi re Protection District. And part of that
.â.rrêêmônl- r.rì 1-\ f he r:ollnirz ì g tO OVefSee the -rra.j ni no_vvur¡u y !o uv vvçIÐgc L--*

education and support of the volunteer fi re departments

throughout the county rhat exist.

O. And so through your work with La Honda, in

addition to your current work with cafFrRE, were vou made

a\,vare of various Cal_FIRE policies and procedures?

MR. CRANE: Objection, leading.

A,I,J BROUSSARD-BOyD: I'm going to sustain it. you

can ask (indiscernible) .

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Throuqh Vour work with La

Honda, did you gain any knowledge about CaIFIRE?

A. I woul_d say yes, a combination of mv previous

experience, but with La Honda specifically, we worked

wrth the Ca1FIRE fofks even prior to me workinq for

cal-FrRE on a day to day basis. we worked on incidents

regularly, whether it was emergency scene management or

¡ust operational stuff. we had worked toqether often and

a lot of the training that we had conducted and both the

cal-FrRE employees for our fol-ks, from the volunteers and

al-so g]-obally where a lot of 'uhe CaIFIRE policies v/ere

actually implemented at the local- fevel and throuqh the

vol-unteers as wel-1.

O. All right, thank you. Now, primarily for the

-r91 -
f;
i
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fast, teJ-l me if my numbers off , 76 years you've worked

at the in the Coasts j de District firsr as a seþarare

entity and then as CaIFIRE, correct?

N. VUIIC\JL '

O. And where are the what's your station there?

A. I'm responsibfe for the Coastside Battalion,

but boundaries have changed a fittte bit. The majority

of the l-ion's share of the coastside Fire Distríct is the

Coastside Battalion. It used to incl_ude the pescadero

Fire Sta-uion, which is a county station. There's a state

engine that's assigned there. Afso, the battalion

coverage covered Loma Mar vofunteers and La Honda

vol unteers.

O. Okay. Vrlhife working for CaI_FIRE, what have

your duties as a battal-ion chief been?

A. In which capacity? In the Hal_f Moon Bay?

( ) YêeY.

A. Okay.

O. Up until August 1st of this year.

A. Ok¡r, r¡la-! | ^ ^^.j n^ +¡ l-r¡ r I ^,1 ¡.r I i q.l- Tlron. v^qy . r rla u D gurllg L\J JJE d. -L(JI,:

normal- ¡ob of a battalion chief, I performed atl of those

functions, emergency scene management, personnel issues,

all those duties that encompass the general scope of the

battalion chief.

In addition to that job, in the Coastside Fire

-198- n
l"'
I
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Protection District ilm responsibl-e for a multítude of

programs and projects, f woul_d say. f did a

specification bid process and acceptance of new battation

chief's vehicfe; that was one of my projects.

We recently did a bid process, kind of the same

process for three brand new fire engines from the coast

and f was responsible for managing that process within

the district.

I'm responsible for the computer svstem in the

district. f most recentJ-y implemented a program where we

conduct our business inspection program on the Ípads.

That was the thing r implemented most recen-uly, which has

arlowed us to be a l-ot more efficient on the coast and

r:ol I ecJ_ i no and f r¡r-ki nrr J- h¡f rrr.ì..êeaur¿q u yr vvçJJ .

Some of the fl_eet issues I'm responsibl_e for.
Þorqnn:l nrnter:f ir¡e errrrìnmc¡l fOf af f the f iref iohtersv\{ufvrlrvrru !v! qf,f utIL !!!ç!!vrtuç!Ð,

ì-ncluding the career and vol_unteer firefighters. f 'm
responsible for that program.

And, you know, other duties assigned captures a lot
of stuff¡ so there's a lot of other things that are out

there, but that's kind of the general scope, I would say

of things.

O.

direct

Bay?

Okay. And who's your direct who was your

supervisor whil-e you were stationed in Hal_f Moon

-L99- 00409
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A. Chief Col-e.

O. And do you know who his direct supervisor was?

A. Chief Ferreira.

0. And how J-ong did you work with how long have

you worked with Chief Cole?

A. I was employed within the Coastside Fire

Protection District just before he was hired by the

district prior to the Cal_FfRE operation, so I woufd say

right around the same, 15 or 16 years.

O. Okay.

A. With a l-ittle bit of 'tish" ín there.

O. Okay. Now, approximately five years ago the

Coastside Fire District joined CaI_FIRE, correct?
À ôar-a¡fn. uv!!_--.

A. Okay. Have there been issues in the Coastside

Fire District as a result of this transition?

MR. CRANE: f'd just object as vague as to issues.

.âJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Since the transition of in
joining CaI-FIRE, have you worked to adapt to the CaIFIRE

system?

A. f think so. There's a tot of differences in
rìr.rr\êqq :nrl nra¡aÄrrra l-rrrJ_ I think honesf l r¡- T I r¡e r¡r.lr'l¿aÄvvvsq!v, ¿ u¡rr¡r^ rivrrçùury, f vÇ wLr!J!çL,l

f o emhr¡r-c - \,¡r\'. '1.-^" +tr-^ -^l thc nrnr.orìrrraquv ç¡LU!quç/ yvu Àrtvw/ LrIE I',r\_/ÇeÞÞu> dtlL_¿ L--_ v-^.^4vr

from a global- statewj-de perspective. And I think

-200- 00410
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any!,/here you work within the CaÌFIRE system, Chief

Jalbert had tal-ked about the pajaro ValJ_ey, they have

specifics that are specific to that district and

rê.r1 ri ramanl. o for a battalion chief to be abl e to ôrlêr¡f ^u uqrlvrj ujlrç! LU uç _r__J Le

that district and we have some of those specifics rn¡ithrn

the coastsi-de Fire Protection District that are have

to encompass the global calFrRE process and policies and

r-lrnr-orlr r ro q

But there's afso a narrow focus to some of those,

you know, specific area things. And. f think it's

f've, you know, worked to try and incorporate those

together throughout the l_ast four or five vears.

a. Okay. Over those four or five years, have you

received trainincr from ealFfftf, about therr processes and

procedures ?

A. I think processes and procedures, f've been to

classes throughout the last five years on specific job

functions, the operatíon section chief's class.

(rndiscernibl-e) prior to that, but a few of those tvpe of

cfasses.

However we did take a class on CAL-Card, which is

our purchasing process throughout the state and how to

use the CAL-Card and what are the requirements. Not

official training, but I've worked with some of the

Finance folks and Human Resources for-ks in Felton to, you
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know, kind of navigate a few of the processes that we

har¡e - \/ôìt knÔ¡,' -¡-" +^ ^^" l- hef r-re,r¡ rrn f n- r'^ì1 L-^,.,riavu I yvv Àrrvw t vay Lu udy ___'- _l)L I yOU KnOW,

some crìr'i aiânrìê i n those f rzne of 1_ hì nrlqL_y-yv err¿rrY J .

O. So when you encounter a process/ you just

mentioned this CAL-Card purchas ì ng system.

A. Uh-huh.

O. Vühen you would encounter a process l-ike that
+ì--f l.-^J -^r -¡fer¡i Ôlrql r¡ l-lao- ¡ n¡rr ^€ +-,Lnat nao not p-- --**-r ---rr a paL L ur ur-le coastsÍde Frre

District, how woul_d you approach it?

A. hlell , for t.hat par-uicuJ_ar instance there was a

class that \,vas put on locaIÌy. And then, you know, in

our lob a l-ot of times you don't have we're dealinq

with emergencies most of the dav, so \,ve have a lot of

non-emergency related, we have discretionary

v/e can use our ref erences.

tlme where

So the manual_s, the 1000 manuaf, the 7000, al_f these

manuals that are availabl-e online, I've utifized that

tÍmes when we don't have discretionarv time

that come up with process and procedure are

nrôrÌess . AnrJ l- hen honoqi- I r¡ m= L- i -^rlvlivr Lf J, rLraNIlrg

the people at Felton when there was

dealing with the gals that deal with

. But i-ssues

typically

the phone call-s to

a payroll issue and

payroll or a finance

does the finance

to be able to help

I¡/ãs some1_ h ino that

otlesf i on de¡l i no wi f h Karen Ho: lrz r^zhnvYrutr t\qrEfi ¡¡vur_y vvrrv

ancJ iltsi- llsì no j_ hr¡ea âq raforânôêe ¡nÀ!U!V!9II9çÐ GIIV

guide me through the process if there
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was unclear.

O. And just to clarrfy the record, you are

referring to Felton. Is that because the focal_

headquarters were there?

A. Correct.

A. Okay. And thatrs where some of the more

administrative functions are out of?

A. Correct.

O. Okay. In 2009 you were transferred to a

different duty station; is that correct?

A. Correct.

O. Where were you transferred to?

A. The Bayside Battafion or the Belmont Fire

station is basicarly kind of the base of operations on

that side of the hill.

O. Prior to that transfer were you totd why you

b¡ere being transferred?

A. Yeah. There was a I think it soes back to

this íssue of this immersion that I was told as the

reason that r needed to be transferred over there for
immersion into the CaIFTRE, the state system. That's

what I was official-fy totd.

Unofficially, it was fairJ-y weff known

MR. CRjAIIE: Your Honor, f woul_d ¡ust move to object.
Ti \^râ q ^ \zôq .rr nô rlresJ- i nn . He t S alf eadV anSwererì \/êvvqr q JUJ v! ¡rv yuuÐLJv¡I. rle 5 dI-Led(^J _,,_ l_S/
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what he was told.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. you've answered the
nrroq1_inn A-V Ofher Oi:esf i.OnS?YuvJ ur

MS. KNOLES: Sure.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): You were given a specific

reason of immersion, which we'l-l get into. Did you

believe there to be any other reasons for vour transfer?

A. Yes.

O. What did you believe those reasons to be?

.ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: And thís is the 2009 transfer?

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

THE WITNESS: I believed those reasons to be were

that the union was basicall-y unhappy with me and however

it transpired, basical-Iy that they had requested that I

be moved.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. And were you told that
this vüas going to be a temporary assignment, the 2009

trans fer ?

MR. CRiAIIE: f 'd j ust ob j ect as hearsay.

Aï.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled. Vühat were you told

when vôu \^rere transferred in 2009? Was ìt f êmnor¡rrz__¡"* LvvJ: vvqJ Iu uçrlrlrvlaly/

permanent ?

fHE IüITNESS: I believe they said it was going to be

temporarv.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. And, now vou were

-20 4- 00414
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recentl-y transferred as welf, right?

A. Correct.

a. Were you told the duration of your assignment

now?

A. No . It lvas undetermined.

a. You were tol_d that it was undetermined?

A. I think it even says it in the staff report

somewhere, the exact language. I don't know, but I think
iI e:\ze fnr ¡rì unknown time. f tm not surê exar-J_Ir¡ ifLrrLLç. f r[ jlvL ÒLl!g Ç^Õ.uL-Ly, I.l_

there was an end point to it.

a. And you've never specifically been told an end

point, have you?

A. No.

O. Okay. And after how long were you at the

Bel-mont/Bayside Station in 2009?

A. A couple of months.

O. Okay. And after that concl_uded, did anv

prior to 20L2, did anyone tal-k to you about the need for

you to be re-immersed in the CaIFIRE system?

A. Not until_ I was alerted to the situation bv one

of the firefiqhters.

a. And what situation are you referring to?

A. Early in 2012 I had heard from one of the

firefighters that r was being transferred to the south

Division, so this is one of my subordinates that informed
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me that I was being transferred and that v/as shortly

after that union meeting.

a. Okay. Between that 2009 time window and this
Fõ-,- ; ^ñ '/ou had with one of \/Õrrr srr'lrorcli naf es - nôçvlr v sr Þo. LJ\J.rr y(Ju -tId-Lt wI Ltt u*._

one Chief Ferreira never talked to you about the need

for you to experience immersion into CaIFIRE cul_tures?

A. None of my superiors had offered that as

O. Uh-huh.

A. a requirement.

O. And between 2009 and the present did anyone

did you ever strike that.

Between 2009 and the present vüere you ever informeci

that you vüere not compJ-ying with CatFIRE processes?

A. f think there would be maybe a couple of
j-nstance where there was a and I woufdn't say not

complying. I would say confusion on what is the riqht

path to take, So to speak. The district has a set of

policies and procedures. The state has a set of policres

and procedures. The contract that \,ve operate under

within the district requires the district policies be

fol-Ìowed unl-ess they conffict with state poricies and the

state policies would take precedent.

An example of that is our vehicl_e accident policv.

If there's -- within the state if there's a vehicl_e

accident, there's different forms, a 269, a 2j0 and the
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supervisorsr reports, the 214s that have to be fitfed

out. But the district has a vehicle accident report form

too and that report form rs required by the distríct to
aor f ì 'ì I arì arrf as well because they own the vehicle.Y - " --- -J

So there's two dif ferent processes that run paral_f el_

with each other. And there was some angst honestly from

some employees when I -- you know, hey, we have to fifl

out this form as wel-l-. Wel-l-, that's not a state form, \,ve

don't fill those out. And it's a requirement of the

disrrict that those forms qet fitfed out for their

vehicle if i t's invofved in an accident.

So those are some of the conflicts that would come

up.

O. And as they woul-d come up, woul_d you work

l_hrnrrnl¡ 1-lram ìn l_hìc qnô-ifiC inStanCe?ryuvr!

MR. CRiAÌÍE: Objection, leading.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES) : You can answer.

A. Yeah. We woul-d naviqate the process to do

to make sure we \,vere consistent with the state pof

a orer:eclent - Tf q.r'lmcl- hi ncr r^r¡q qf :.i_ o nnl ì ¡., f l-r:r* -y- urrriry vvqJ o Lq Lç ¡Jvlruy / Lfla L

obviously take precedence based on that contract

the j r reoìli rement and al-so meef f he rê'rrri ram¡n+^vfLrerru qtt9 q¿ov rrrççu LtIç rgvuIIyltLc:lLLÞ

district.

l_cy as

woufd

^*Jar tu

^€ +l-^v! LtlE

O. And woul-d you engage in discussi_ons with your

-201 -
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qnlrêr\¡ìsôrq ebout these isslles âs fher¡r-ame lln?urlej vq¿LLU uy.

Ã. ICJ -

O. And after those issues came up/ the next time

you would approach them -- how would you approach them?

A. I thrnk it became a poinr where the employees

:f e^mê nninl- kind Of reCOOniz.ed f hat f hefe WAS aUTIq L U]I

there's although werre CaIFIRE, there are some

dj-fferences 1oca11y that have to be achieved here wi'uhrn

the district by their resuirements and the contract that

we serve. And 99 percent of them, no big deal-/ move on

r.rit-h I jfa arza¡r,zfhinCl iS fino Çnmo narf ir:¡lar emnìovees/ ç v v! ! rttv . JvrtLU ìrq! ulvutq! çItL}rrvf

had some heartache and there was some angst over some of

those things, but vve tried to navigate the process.

Anrl - \/ôr'r l--^-- "L^! anrlarl rln rìnì nrr f):rzonlrv/ yvu J\II(JW I WIId. L Wg çIIL¿C\] LrIJ LtU_Lrry I uÇv=

Cosgrave, ñy partner and I, because it \^ras never really,

T l- hi nk frrl'l r¡ cvnl:i nad l- n +ha amnl ¡rznaavz\v¿srrrus uv Lrte emp_Loyees, vúe got a copy

of the contract in Exhibit E and gave it to the employees

¡nrl q=.ì rì ì-ror'. this iS V,/hat We t re taSked wi f h cloi no herevs.lsl Lsrlluv vvrL¡l vvrlfY ItE

Iocally so you know that I'm not doing -- this is not my

policy. This is the district's policy and the contract

with the state and this is what ü/erre reguired to do, so

they have a better understanding of \^/hat the expectation

is. And that's what i/,/e tried to do to accompl_ish that

^*r r-" +^ -r I e¡sl- cref i I honefrrl I rz J_ hor¡ r^rnrrl rlAllU Lry LL, ãL !çqJu VçL f L

understand why some of these things had to be
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accomplished.

O. And could you just back up? What is Exhibit E

ih¡i rza¡r I ra rof arên-i n¡?J ""

A. Vüithin the state there's a contract with a

muftitude of agencies, Coastside Fire Dístrict beinq one.

And Exhibit E is basicall-y the is the boil-erpJ_ate

Ianguage of the contract, who does what and when, why and

how. And Exhibit E is basicafl-y the real_ly definitive

stuff that's kind of focused, l-ike f said, on the

district and its operations and its expectations of the
q1_:1_o nnor:1_i ¡6 i n fhei r âreA.

O. Okay. Can you turn to Exhibi-u 57 or f 'm

sorry/ tab 51 in this binder in front of vou? And she's

going to mark that as J.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. ftem J would be

originally 51 and I wlll mark this for the witness and

it's before the witness. And it appears to be something

cal-l-ed Exhibit E and it is 16 pages long, however they're

not numbered sequentially. Vrlho's got 76?

lWhere¡no. Annal ì an1_ r g J

was marked for identification. )

THE ÌÍIINESS: ft's 9 and then 111.

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

A. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Is this document, 5J f 'm
q^rr\z .T 1_ ì-ra EXhibit E that \/ôrr \rrê? ê raferenr:.i no"v f uffqu Jvq wç!ç lglv!çrrufrfv:
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A. It appears to be on the surface. Obviously I

haven't read the whole document, but it appears to be

Exhibit E.

O. And this says it's a surnmary of the services to

be provided to San Mateo County, Coastside Eire

Protection District. Do you know who created this

document ?

A. I believe Chief Ferreira

O. OkaY.

A. in consuftation with the Fire Board.

O. Okay. And this up here is to outline the

various general responsibilities of executive management.

Do \/ôr'r sêê fhat?
_1 "*

A. Yes -

O. Okay. Turníng to page 4, this says Battal-ion

Chief Operations. Reviewing this, did you understand

th'i s f o be \/ôrtr duties under the as a battalion chief1-r

contracted with Cal-FfRE?

A. Yes.

O. Okay.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Your battalion chief's
r.lr¡êrâf i nnq --

THE I{IINESS: Correct.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: -- before vour transfer?

THE WITNESS: Correct. And too is mv partner Dave

-210- 00420
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Cosgrave is the second. battalion chief.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay, thank you. In your

time working with CaI_FIRE have you prior to being

moved to Fefton, did you -- were you ever subjected to

any informal warnings about your performance?

A. Performance, no.

a. About were you ever did you ever receive

any formal- warnings?

A. No.

O. When did you first find out that you vüere being

transferred to Felton?

A. Like I had stated earf ier, it \,vas sometj_me

right around the time of that union meeting, within the

r:oirnle nf rì:rr5 after that.

a. Okay. And you didn,t find out directJ-y from

Chief Ferreira. You found out from a subordinate?

A. Correct.

a. What did you do after you found out or that you

heard this information from a subordinate?

A. Honestly, I dismissed it as rumor because it's
the fire station and there's a lot of rumors that go

around the fire station. But it kind of cauqht me to

pause and made me think about it and, you know, it \,üas

kind of I dismissed it at that point but f definitety
took note of it.

_2II_
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fì A ro \z^rr 2r^r¡ rô f h =l that the nerson r¡/hô_I " 4 uirq u Lrrç ìJç! Jv¡I yvl¡v

informed you, are you aware of whether or not they're a

member of the local CaIFIRE union?

A. I woufd imagine so. I don't know 100 percent,

but I imagine

MR. CRiAÀIE: Ob¡ection/ carls for speculation.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. I'l_l_ strike the answer.

MR. CRjAI{IE: f r/,/as a Ìittl_e slow on the ob-lection.

AÏ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. f ' lf sustain the

obj ection.

0. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. What was the next that

you heard about possibly being= transferred to Felton?

A. f believe the next time, if I'm correct, vras I

\^/as forwarded a document from Chief Cole and he basicalJ_y

said, h.y, f want to give you a heads up, this is coming

out at the next board meeting and f don't want you to get

blindsided by it. And that \iras I think we had l_ooked

at that earller today. It was that it was titled

Delaytransfer.doc. And it was the document expl_aining to

the board that a battalion chief was beinq moved and the

division chief was being moved back to Half Moon Bay.

O. Okay. And if you could turn to tab 25.

AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okay. Marking as Exhibit K, it
appears to be an email string an email with

MS. KNOLES: Vüait. Yeah. Yes.
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ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: An email dated April- 19, 2072

and it appears to have a staff report attached to it and

we'l-l- mark it as K and it's before the witness.

(Whereupon, Appellant's K

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): And is this the email you

were referencing?

A. Correct.

O. And here it says attachment, Delav Transfer

Memo.

^ 
aì^e-¡¡rN. UUI!çUL.

O. Anrl f ha ser-on| lrâ^^ ^' +1''; ^ --.-l the 1_ h'i rrì Ìrânêv. ^rrv urlç Ðççvtru lJagc uI LtlI> Õ.I]L^ -i__J _

of it is a staff report. Do you see that?

ll. Uorrect.

O. Is this the document that was attached to the

^-^; I f L-^+çrLLorr Lrra L y-rl f eCeiVed?

ñ. f gÒ.

O. Okay. And your understanding was that Chief

CoÌe was forwarding you this with regards to your

trans fer?

l\ l 
^Fr^^+ñ. vv!!guL.

O. Okay. Were you surprised to receive this

information in : e]-rff rann¡l like this?

A. I was, yes. I was surprj-sed on a multitude of

level-s, but first to hear it from a subordinate and then
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to hear it in this manner.

.AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Tel-f me what your understanding

is of a staff report , if it v/as so unusual to hear what's

in here. Yes, what is a staff report?

THE IüITNESS: A staff report tynically is a report

that staff either the chief, the assistant chief or

one of the battal-ion chiefs would collect and put

together for the board and make a presentation to the

board on a recommendation or their findinqs.

AÍ,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: And that's the Coastside.

EHE WIINESS: Fire Protection District.

âI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Five peopl-e on the board.

THE ÍÍITNESS: Correct.

À],J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: So vou could also do a staf f

report if you wanted to?

THE IIITNESS: Correct. And I have done them on

various things.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: But if you did a staff report,

r:orl cl vôrl wri f e a staf f renort and then rllsf nresenf i tJ qr u

to the board or is there a method to go through to get

that on the board aqenda?

THE ÌüITNESS: TypicalJ-y a staf f report wouf d be

generated by some conclusion of the board that they

wanted information or wanted some action taken. Thev

woufd direct staff to generate a report and give them

_)1 A_ lr
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their recoÍtmendation as to, you know, what they believe

is the best course to proceed or action to take.

A¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. One last question. So

tz^rilra c¡rzinn : qi¡ff ronnrl- ie in rôqn^nse tO a bOafdJ"4 ruq!! luyvlu ro !r¡ !çJyvl

r_nqur_ry r

THE IÍIÎNESS: Typically.

ÃI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Not afwavs?

THE DÍIINESS: No, it could not al_ways be. It could

be not always. It could be that there's some revefation

within the organization that 'uhey've come up with that

they need to take some actj-on.

.AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: To brinq it to 'uhe board' s

-++^"^f -i ^*ALLUIILIUIl.

THE ?üITNESS: To brinq it to the board's attention.

Af.,f BROUSS.ARD'BOYD: Okay, thank you.

THE !üITNESS: Sure.

O. (By MS. KNOLES): This document on the final
n=õâ af .l-l-ra Ä¡¡,,-^-+ .hat to effect f he r:henoe- l- Ì^,o.yqyE v! Llrç uuuutlrErrL òclyò LtId-L LU eIIcuL __-_ eIIC

battal-ion chief and perhaps other employees wil_I be

reassigned for an extensive period of time so that they

can be more careful-fy mentored and allowed to experience

other feadership techniques. Do you see that?

A. Yes.

ô ÂnÀ cl .i .l vôr'r rrnrìergl¿nd this staf f rennrJ- 1. n 1^'^v. Jvs ruqrrv Lr¡ro Juqlr !çl/v! L LU IJ(::

talking about you when it's saying battal_ion chief?
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A. It was pretty clear. I had heard from the

fireficrhfer J had been forwarded the email from mv hose

and he in no Linder uncertain terms told me, h.y, this is

coming down the pike. And he didn't want it -uo go to a

nrhli r: mcef incr ancl me nof even know about it and find

out, again, from somebody else that I was being

transferred.

O. But you hadn't heard yet from Chief Ferreira or

from Chief Cole prior to thís that you r¡/ere being

transferred or why you might be transferred?

A. Not that f recall.

^ ^l--,v. vnoy'.

A. I don't believe so.

O. And so prior to recei-ving this attachment to an

emei'l - \^Iêre \/ou ever informecl hrz Chief Ferrei ra that v^rr/''v."J":lv¿

rê.rìri red môrê CarefUl_ flentOri no"

A. The onJ-y time we had a discussion in regards

tn- T dnnrt knnur if r¡nlrrr.l êVen CaI]- ít me-t-nrinn Þrrrr-çvl JV" I psL

Chief Ferreira had sent me an email. f don't know, it's

not in any of these documents for some reason, but in

regards 'uo the perception issues with the man, So to

speak, and how to try to navigate that process in the

future.

O. What perception issues did you understand that
l.ra t.t:ô rô€arri nrr l- r¡?Ilg WOÐ !=IC!!ArrV

-2L6-
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A. ft was alleged that I had created a l_ist of

employees that \,,üere had gone through the district.

a. Uh-huh.

A. Vle had a discussion at a f don't know if I

even know if it \,vas a staff meeting.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wel_1, what are perception

issues? f think that's the questíon. Vühat are the

nerr:enf i on i ssues ?

THE WITNESS: Well_, the perception v/as that f had

created a list of how many employees that had gone

through the district and

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Gone throush the district?

Vüal ked

IHE I{ITNESS: Have worked for the district.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Worked for the district?

THE IIITNESS: Correct .

AI.J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: A list? Vühat's perceived bv

you creating a list for those empJ-oyees working for the

district? What is perceJ_ved by that, that you didn't

want to write a fist?

+1,--r
LIId L

\,VAS

gone

THE WIINESS: No. No, f think the perception was

somehow f was negatively trying to influence what

a¡ì*^ -^-- ^----:'^- rL^r ^t ì nf l- haco omn.l¡_,n^_ 1_-,-l(Jv!rry utt JJy Þd.yrI19 Lltd. L d_L_L v! urivoç urLLpIOle e S .rÌaO

throush the district.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And again, gone through the
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cJi sf ri r:t - \/ôr'r meân worki no for the district?r!rrrY

THE ï{IINESS: Workeci f or the district.

ALJ BROUSSARÐ-BOTD: AII riqht.

TIIE IIIENESS: However, I was tasked w:-th creating

that list officially maybe two weeks l-ater by the chief.

He asked- me to do a staff report for the board and create

that same list that I was accused of creating in the

first pIace.

And the context of what we r/vere tal_kinq about is we

had very many employees that were on what we call- JAC,

the Joint Apprenticeship Committee. It's like their

first three years technicalty on the job, should be, and

\^/e had, at one point I befieve in the neighborhood of 28

out of 41 employees, I think that were on the JAC.

And it was the context of the discussion \iras that

we have a ton of new folks that \ive have to qet throuoh

and f've been through the district and we have to try to

get them, you know, orì ented to the place and al-l these

dif f erent things \,ve have to do. And we made a l_ist of

how many people had worked there. You know, these are

al-l- the employees that have worked there.

So that vvas the perception issue that I was dealing

with is that I've created this list of how many people

have worked in the district.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And who had that perception, do

_2IB_ 00428
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vôtl f hi nkr inlho h¡rì 1_ hc nor.,-ênj- i nn?J "" r vr¡rv rrqg ç¿lu ]\/ç!uçIJu!vI]¡

THE IüIINESS: The chief, the line guys. I mean

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Welf, who tafked to you about

it? You said someone r/ùas taf kinq

THE ÞÍfTNESS: Chief Ferreira had sent me an emaif.

Al,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sent Vou an email about the

perception issue. Okay, thank you. Go ahead.

MS. KNOLES: So just briefly, unless there's anv

objections, I'd tike to move in J.

.Af,.f BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okay, J is Exhibit E of the

cont'ract.

MS. KNOLES: Oh, not J, K.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: K is the email_ from Col_e

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: to Mr. Delay about

(indiscernible) Mr. DeJ-ay about a staff report. Mr.

Crane ?

MR. CR;AI{E: And which tab is that? Is that 25?

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

MR. CRiAÀIE: Wel_l-, agiain, there's been no foundation

that this is what Paul- Cole sent.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vtell_, did vou receive this?

THE WfINESS: Yes.

MS. KNOLES: He said he received it and he said that

the attachment is the attachment here is the same
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attachment that was attached to the emai-Ì. So I'm not

exactJ-y

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Any other objection, Mr. Crane?

MR. CRANE: Welf, it's hearsay, but it seems like

the time and place to bring this in woul-d've been with

Chief Cole and then we wouldn't have these foundational

or hearsay issues.

MS. KNOLES: If he received it, he can provide

foundation as to rece j-vinq it.

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: And what exactJ-y are you saying

is the hearsay íssue in this staff report? What is it

f h:f \¡^rì l'rol i orzo \¡^rrr af f ar nf nraaf ?
Jvqvç¿fçvç,1'vq!y!vv!.

MR. CR;AITE: Weff, Do, it's not the staff report. I

think that's already in, isn't it? I thought that r^ras

already in previously. f'm just talking about these

emails of April 19th.

AI,J BROUSSARD*BOYD: Right. The staff okay, so

f he sf ¡f f renorl- i s ¡l re:rìiz j¡J

MR. CR:AITE: Yeah. Yeah, the staff reports, yeah, I

don't have an ob-iection.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yeah, okav.

MR. CRiANE : That ' s a.l-readv in .

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So you have a -- you

have a hearsav obiection

MR. CRiAÌitE: Right, yeah.
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.âLJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: to why Mr. Cof e

MR. CRjANE: Riqht.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: wrore ro Chief Col_e wrote

to Chief Delay.

MR. CR¡ANE: Riqht.

MS. KNOLES: It would probabl_v be even more

confusing if we actually ¡ust cal_1ed everybody chief.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yeah. Okav, so K is in. The

hearsay objection is on the record, but it's entered.

Okay.

(Whereupon, Appellantrs K

\das admitted into evJ_dence. )

MS. KNOLES: And if you coul_d turn to tab L6. Sorry

about the

Àf,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So we'Il_ mark this as

7\nn^ll-^+r^ T¡\pIre,Llanr s !. It's a one-page document. Okay, and it's

before the witness.

(Whereupon, Appellant's L

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MS. KIIOLES) : Okay. Is this the email that
you were referring to before?

A. ActualJ-y, ño.

O. okay.

A. This is a separate email.

O. Okay. So you \^/ere stating before that there

-227- 00431
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was a perception issue about you based off of a l-1st that

\,vas in dispute.

A r,^-ç^^+N. UUIIgUL.

O. Okay. Do you recalf when that issue came up?

A. June, July maybe of '11.

A. Okay. So approximately a year ago?

A. Somewhere in that neighborhood.

a. Okay, Turnj-ng to this exhibit, did you I 'm

sorry, L, what v,/e've marked as L, did you receíve this

exhibit, thj-s document?

A. Yes.

a. And this is an email from John Ferreira. It
qâ\/q trTn Ari lìal:-z = 1-'o-Äq ìln ttùqyù, f v nlf u=Lay I a rrçattÐ u}J.

A. Uorrect.

O. And it says here that he got a second hit on

the La Honda ALS rumor. Vühat is your understanding of
f ì-,a ^rQ r,rñ^r the La Honda ALS rumor?! urLrv ! f

MR. CRjAìIE: I woufd object. It calls for

specuÌation. The emaif is from Chief Ferreira, So he's

ooino fo lre sneculafino âs to what Chief Ferreira means.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I 'l-1 sustain the

objection. Did you want to ask another question?

MS. KNOLES: Sure.

0. (BY MS. KNOLES): This says here that your

r-^ 'i--^r -r unsol-icíted texi that some of vollrIIç I UUEI V EU ÕII LIl]ò\'-LIUI LCL,T LçA L L-I.Ld. L Þ(JII.[E
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errl-r^r.l-i n:f aq nor¡oi rro \z^rrr mnl_ i rr:l- i nn iìn \7ôrr l¿nnr^r r^rlr^+perceive your motivation. Do you know whau

he's referring ro with regard to motivation?

MR. CRiAIIE: The same objection, Your Honor. I mean,

if shels crninr- *^ -^ì' Lr*'¡hat Chief Ferreira is!! Ðrlç Ð Yvf,rr9 LU ÕòÀ ltrtil n

rofarrì na J-a! !r¡v

MS. KNOLES: I'm asking if he is aware, what is hrs

uncierstanding, his personaf understanding of what ís

being referred to in this email.

MR. CRiA¡,TE: Well, it's not

MS. KNOLES: If his personaf uncierstanding is

different, that will- come out as wel-I.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

MR. CRiAIIE: Vlell, it's not relevant what his

understanding is. Vrlhat's relevant is what Chief Ferreira

meant when he sent the email.

So he can have whatever understandinq he has, but

f h¡trs nol_ r-roino f o be relevant to what Chief Ferreir¿

means when he sends the email-. f mean, he can talk about

what the effect of the email \,vas on him, but he could

r -+^ -r r ^^,, f ^ ,,laãt chief Ferreira meant withoutùyÇl-Lrao. LE o'rr uã'y c.ù Lv wlrÕ.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Are you calling Chief Ferreira

again in your case in chief?

MR. CRiA¡ïE: Yes.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaV. I'll overrul-e the
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oh-i or-1- i on T mean - itrs r:l ear that it's \¡êr\/ cl i f f 'í r:r'l t

to understand what is meant by this, but perhaps íf Mr.

if Battalion Chief Delay knows what was meant. Do you

know what this means?

THE WIINESS: I do.

AÍ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oh.

THE IÍITNESS: And I believe we had either a

f al anl¡nna 
^r 

î r^ ^^ - ^ c^ ^^.r race-ro-race conversation about it, prior

to this emaif even beinq sent and I think that's what

nrnmnl- ed f he "T crof e ser-ond hit on this rumor. t'

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: What's ALS?

THE ÎÍITNESS: Advanced Life Support or paramedics.

.AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

THE VÍIÎñESS: So, as I spoke about earlier is I'm a

vofunteer with the La Honda Volunteer Fire Department.

Volunteerism and the union are not, I would say congruent

in my opinion.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So vou're both a volunteer and

you also work for CaIFIRE.

THE T{TENESS: Correct.

.ALJ BROUSSARD'BOYD: Okav.

ÍHE TÍITNESS: So there's been some angst from the

career folks in regards to me being a vol-unteer

firefighter. It actually even came up at a staff meeting

that how we use vol-unteers and throughout the county.
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AJ,,I BROUSSARD-BOYD: But what does this mean? Vühat

i e ha q:r;i nc ia \7^rr hora?
Jv*

THE }ÍITNESS: Well-, so he

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: f mean

TIIE ?ÍITNESS: Sure.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: When you received this, Vou say

you understand what he meant. Inlhat did you -- what did

vou Ðerceive this to mean?

THE ITTIINESS: Sure.

.ãf,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: What \,vas he tef linq vou?

TEIE IüIINESS: Someone had reported to him that La

Honda Vol-unteer Fire Department was going to províde

Advanced Life Support at the fire siation.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So?

THE IVIîNESS: Wel-I, the percept j-on is, that he' s

^r r..r.: -^ f ^ Lore in mrz eqf i*-+r ^* ^^inion is that Lad-LIt-¿\.l-LIl9 Ll/ rrÈ!ç rrr rrLJ erurlltALfUlrt rtty UIJ-

Honda is somehow going to go ALS and they're not going to

have a career fire station next door because they're

going to have Advanced Life Support capabilities.

MR. CRIAI{E: Your Honor, f quess f 'd;ust object.

What's the relevance of this? ft's all opinions and

speculation.

MS. KNOLES: And f 'm --

MR. CRjANE: ft seems fike we're prettv far afiel-d.

AI,J BROUSS.ARD'BOYD: Well , rL goes to Chief
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Ferreira's testimony that there \.^/ere some problems with

the not adherinq to the CaIFIRE culture. So to the

extent I can understand that, Exhibit L, T'm going to

overrule the obiection.

MR. CRANE: All riqht.

AI,.t BROTISSARD-BOYD: So anychlng else, ocher than

the fact that they're going to go paramedic at the I-a

Honda station?

MS. KNOLES: So

fHE WIINESS: f was iust

.ãI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: What else does it mean?

THE FÍIINESS: And basicaiiy, and my perception is

that the union thinks that r^/erre goinq to cfose 58 and

the vol-unteers are going to become ALS and it's going to

drreuL --

AI.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Why is the union invol_ved? f t
Än¡-- I | ¡nr,fl.-.i ..^ ^l-^,.rLìoesn L sdy any-_nl-ng aÐout a unaon.

THE WITNESS: VüeIl_, it doesn't say í-r, but

AI,,t BROUSSãRD-BOYD: Vùhy do you say a uni on is

there? Why are you reading that into it, is what I want

to Knov'/.

THE WITNESS: You can ask the Chief where he sot the

LUAL.

MS. KNOLES: Let me let me actuallv back up for

second.
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AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : You'd had a prior

conversation with Chief Ferreira about these issues.

n a-^-ç¡arN. VUIIgUL.

O. In the course of that conversatlon were you

aware that the issue \,vas stemming from members of the

unron?

A. Yes.

O. And so when you \,vere made aware now that there

\,vas this second hit on the rumors, yoü understood -- did

you understand that rhose rumors were coming from the

qâmê nl ar-o?

A. T dldn't know where.

O- Okav.

MR. CRjAIiIE: I woufci just object. I ;ust cion't

understand how what the union -- what his speculation is

about union motives has anything to do with Chief

Eì¡ø-^ì -^ r - .f^-! u!!vr!q o uçil-Sl-OllS.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: WeIJ-, I think that's why we're

here today, Mr. Crane.

MR. CR;AITE: Okav.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: So f'm qoinq to overrule the

objection. Okay, but he's already answered the question.

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): And Chief Ferreira here says,
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"Either you've got people gunning for you or it's true

and f belíeve that the former is accurate. " Did vou feel

l'i ke \/ôrr ha,-'l noonlo r-rirnninrv far r¡nrr?
_v vs -

MR. CR;AIIE: Ob¡ect as t'o vague as to giunning.

rlfh:i t o : nrni -^^ ^m'tri nlrnlrq 1_ orm À¡Ä :n:ì nallaL J a |/IçLLy VdVtlE dIlL.¿ dlLrvJVuvuJ uç!l[. .nI.lLl d9dLLfl

he's taking rhe she's taking the term from Chief

Ferreira's email and askinq him if he understands what

+!--+Llta L lLLçAÌ1ò.

.âJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wel-l, it was addressed to him,

so I'm going to overrule the objectron.

Do you understand what this meant and did you

believe it to be true?

THE ÛÍIENESS: f believed it to be true.

.A¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And vou undersr-and what it

meant/ people gunning for you?

THE ffITNESS: Basicall-y trying to find something to

rrct \/aììt alll r-ninni nrr fr¡r \/a\ìr .j-het I c m\7 nôr-ônf i nn nf i'qa
:,"ç Jvs vlLt !v! Jvu. ltlqu o rLrJ yE!ççyçJvlt v! Ll]ç

issue.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOIID: And that's what Vou understood

it to be?

THE WIINESS: Correct.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: And you bel-ieved people were?

THE WITNESS: Yeah. And in fact we had a staff

meeting at the senior staff level- and one of the

battalion chiefs took me aside after the meeting and says

-228- 00438
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f thÍnk the best thing for you to do is quit being a

volunteer.

O . (BY MS . KI{OI,ES ) : And, okay. Okay. you were

transitioned to the Felton Fire Station, effective Auqust
'1 ef ¡¡rrø¡l 2

A. That was the effective date. I believe my

f i raf 
^1" '.'-- AlrclrqJ_ )nrl!J!ùL Lrcly Wd> nuyuÐu ¿tru.

O. OkaY.

A. Actually on duty.

O. And do you how far is the Fefton station
f ram l-r^-õ ?I I Uf TI V U LI! II\JITIL .

A. I had an opportunity to drive it quite a few

times in the last few weeks and the fire station, or the

headquarters where my office woufd be is 38 to 40 some

odd mifes. It just depends on which \^/ay you go. There's

three or four different ways you can actually get there.

a. Okay. And are each of those ways over 35

mil-es ?

A. Yes.

a. Do you currently own your home?

A. Yes.

O. How long have you l-ived there?

A Thiri.r¡-ni ,.rne vears.

O. Okav.

A Thi rl- r¡-oi crhJ_ :nrì qrìmê ¡l-':n¡o t-\^^1"-,n. r r¡r! L j ç¿yrr u qrrv rvrllç Cnange .OeCaUSe my
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l.-ì -+L¡--, -ì ^ r^7^l*^-l^.,IJt! LtlL,tcly JJ vvcL,¿L.tuòL,tclw.

O. So you grew up there.

A T ñFêrr7 rrn ihoro , yeS.

O. On the same property.

n rì^vv¡alÃ. vv!!çuL.

A. Okay. Since the move, how many hours do yor,

qnonr] r-nmmrrJ_ i nrr?

A. When I do go home or back and forth, it's about

an hour to an hour an hour and 15 at tops.

MR. CR;AIIE: Your Honor, a belated objectj-on, how

many hours he spends. The issue is not how many hours.

Tf rs mìle¡cre- sô if reell\/ doesn't matte-r if ha snends

ten minuLes or three hours. There's nothing in any of

the regulations about how long it takes.

Àf,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wel-l-, the statute does say

regular travel allowance for the períod of time he's aviay

f rom hi s ôri.Tr*^r r'^^r-"^-rers. But that doesn't real-lv!!vrLL rrrJ v!rvlllÕI lruau\4uar Lç!Ð. Ðuu LrtaL uvçÐrl L !çaa-J

invo]ve commute time. So I think we'll- stick to the

mi I a¡rra

MS. KNOLES: Okay.

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I '11- sustain the obj ectíon.

O. (BY MS. KI.IOLES) : And how far, if you know is

your vvas the Half Moon Bay duty station from your

home?

A. Twenty mifes, I9.8, I think it is.
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O. Okay. And do you know how far the Hal-f Moon

Rav st-ation is from the Eelton station?
"-f

A. From the Fefton station, I've never actually

done the mileage that way, but it's wel] over 35 miles.

O. Do you want to turn to r-ab 59? I'11 represent

that 59 is a series of three maps- What is 110

Hidlebrand Road?

A. That's my address. It's 110 Hildebrand.

O. Ah, Hildebrand. And

AIJ BROUSSARÐ-BOYD: So you want this marked as

Evl-'ihi1- M 1-haqo q'i w rr:rroq?!^rr!vr ç !¡/

MS. KNO[.,ES: Yes.

.AI.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. There ' s six pages . It

appears to be some maps and (indiscernible) . Okay, and

m¡rkinc âs M- ft's before the witness, a series of maps.

(Whereupon, APPeI lant's M

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): And the first two pages is a

series of written dírectíons and then a corresponding map

from 110 Hildebrand -- Hidle Hildebrand?

A. Hildebrand.

O. Hildebrand Road to 6059 Highway 9, Felton-

What is 6059 Highway 9 in Felton?

A. That's the unit headquarters '

O. OkaY.
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A. Where mv office woufd be.

O. And --

AI.J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Your new of f ice.

THE WITNESS: MV new office.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): And so from Vour home to the

new office, this map represents mileage of 39.1 mifes.

Do you see that on the second page?

Ã ôn¡va¡rn. vvL!çuL.

O. And is that one of the routes that you can

L c1-t!U f

A. Yes.

O. And are all the routes approximately the same

mi I a:rro?

A. Yeah, within a mile. The Highway 1 route is
o¡ife a hit l¡naar t¡rrr fhie is nrolrahl\/ One Of the

shortest mileages to get there.

O Okerz. And turnino f o f he f h'i rcJ nâcrê of M- l- L^
\¿. . ¿Irlv uurrr!¡¡y errv u¡r!!u }lqyg v! L-Jt LItg

starting point in this is 110 Hil-debrand Road, La Honda,

and you previously stated that that's your address. And

B is 1191 Main Street, Half Moon B"y, California. What

is that address?

A. That address ís my old office, I think. !ùe're

on a different page from each other, but 1191 Main Street

is my ol-d office in Hal-f Moon Bay.

O. Okay. And on the fourth page in this j-n

-232- 00442
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Exhibit M is a map representing those directions.

A. To 1191 Maín Street?

ô YaqY.

A. Okay. I think -uh j-s okay.

ô ñn \/OU See thaf ?v. uv I

^ ^^.*-^^l

ô Anrì l- hi q qâ\/q i i- r ^ .ì--f ^-ì \/ 1g 9 mi Ies -urrrÐ JqyJ !L Þ ãyPru^IILLAUçf)/ LJ.J ltlrrçJ.

Does that sound -- does that look like the correct route?

^ 
ar^e-^^+ö. uu!!ççL.

O. Okay. The last map -- werl-l- turn the page is

110 Hidlebrand Road -- Hildebrand Road, which is your

current address, correct?

Ã. 9V!!çVL.

a. And this references Scott's Valley. Vühat is

Sr:oftrs \/ellev?

A. Scott's Valley is the neighborhood and

nrô¡¿'im'itr¡ of the Felton Station and if I were to have to

make a move, that would be a neighborhood to be able to

m.r\rê infn- ânnrôxim¡i-elv bv J.he headouari-erst office.¿LLvvç | s}/|/-

O. Okay. And if you were required to stay

stationed at the Felton duty station, would you have to

move?

A. Yeah, I befieve so. I mean, somethlng has to

change. You know, the work schedul-e that I'm currently
*,, .,..i €^ ,,¡rks Monclerz i-hrnrrrrh tr-ri dar¡ f WOf kLJII/ ltty wIIC WU!^J |rvrluaJ L¡rrVU9rr r!ruqJ.
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Thrrrsel¡rz - F'ri d¡rz. S¡f rrrdarz T dnn r.1. oef hOme Untif/L!+gq-IIpq

Qrrnd¡r¡ mnrni nrr [¡Jo h¡rza : qi w-r¡o:r-ni rl :nr] : l- r^¡r'l-r¡oer-

old a'u home and the bottom line is we see each other for

about eight hours a week and thatrs about it.

The one advantage -uo working on the coast is my in-

laws work out there within the fire district anC, Vou

knnr^¡ T lm fnri. rrn:j_ o onnrrrrh J. n h¡r¡a iha nr¡r¡nri-rrni i\/ --llllvvv'lUIIvuYllvyt/v!

typically our routine is Friday afternoons my in-l-aws

ni r-k rn J- he kids- Thev truck them out to their house on

the coast. My wif e meets us there after work and \^/e all

oef f ooef her â'^r ! ..!' + ^ L ---ê d'i nner - qô it kind of breaksvç u uvyç urlç! d-ltu Lr -y LU llÕ v ç vllrrrç! / Ðv

up the week because l-ike f said, lve onl-y see each other

once a week for about eiqht hours.

a) Anr'l nar.r f 1-,:f \7^rr | -'^ l^^^- -i rrnarl 1_ n F-o1 1- ¡\¿. .,,,* now LnaL you ve Ðeer.i redss_ - -_--rÌ,

\/ôrrr r:ommilte ìs lonoer- r-orrect?

õ. aÇarr. f ÇÐ.

a) Anr'l \/.rrr qJ_ ¡iacl J_ hal_ r¡.rrr r rê .ln - "L^! r^'--
V. nr¡u -l-* j-^ WlldL (-ldy> d-re

\/¿-lì 1 nn ?
I ""

A. My work schedul-e is the same, so Thursday,

I-r'ì ri:r¡ (rilrr.l-.' ahi ffMuqJ | ¿a çu!\f,O.y '>ltlI L-.

^ 
ÃnÄ \/ôì¡ rlonrI ¡1ef hOme evefv njohf affer \/ôlrf)¿. - Y" _yvu

work schedule?

A. I think the agreement was that f was going to

l-ro ¡hla 1-n nn home e\¡êr\/ nicrhf - hill- thaf haSntt I did

a short stretch of about three days \,vorth of training at

00444
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Fel-ton and after that f 've been on for, I think 12 or 13

days, somewhere around that neighborhood and I've been

home one night in those L2 or 13 days.

a. Okay. So despite the representations that \'úere

m¡da l-n \/^rr \/OU haVentt ¿61- rr:I I r¡ heen ahl c io afô home?Jvst yvq

A. Yeah. I've been asked to do the duty coverage.

A. And you said before that you were tol-d that

this would be an i-ndefinite amount of time that vou would

be stationed at Fefton?

A. Yeah. There's been no time frame put on it,

Iike when the start and when the end of this immersion

were to take place. It's been open-ended.

O. So given the potential length of that

¡qsi.rnmenf - is if mrz rrnclcrq+-ñr"i -^ fL^f '¿outve lOOked atAJJIVTTIIIçrru, fÐ ru lLtJ qlluç!ÐLArlUIlrV LIIAU )

Sr-oiJ_ t q \/e I ì erz ¿g an aiternaf i r¡e nl ar:e to f eSide?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And this map says that Scott's Valley as

49.1 mifes from your current residence. Is that

accurate ?

A. Right in that neighborhood, yeah.

O. Dependi-ng on the route?

A. Depending on the route.

MS. KNOLES: Okay. I would like to move Exhibit M

in.

MR. CRjAIiIE: I woul-d ob-lect, Your Honor. These are
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all hearsay. There's been no foundation faid as to therr

âcr:lrrâr:v or where fhev câme from. I don't know if that's

the onl v route. f don't know where these l¡/ere cleneraf erl -sçvv/

',^^-. +L^^^ --f ^r T .l- h.i nk iherzr ro axf reme'l rzIl\JW L-[ICÞç WçIç 9çllgrdLç(-t. - ----J !ç ç^u!çrrrçrj

unreliabfe.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Well, it says it's Google maps/

not (indiscernible). f mean, if we need to, we could go

through the exercise and I could ì.rse my computer here to

do the same thrng, but I don't see that they J-ack any

reliability. This w'jtness has testified to the

addresses, so r^/e know the start point and che end point.

I don't see the concern. This appears to be what many

nannl o ro-ì r¡ nn iha Cnn¡i avl,t r- maps.

MR. CRjAIiIE: I understand, Your Honor.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: But we could do the same thinq

here - sô T donrt sêe anrz nrclþ]em with the rel i abì 'l i f v., Jv

MR. CR;AÌ{E: Well, and I don't even know if there are

al-ternative routes. f mean, that's just placing a lot of

a l-ot of you know, I understand that you might use

!r^-r ç^_ r-*^,, Æ^++r _* tO anOthef tOwn ancl mi ohf USeLIIOL LAL ¡ yUU [1]UW I 9V LLIl19 LU ÕIlULltgI LUwlr qrru rLLrvfru

that for directions. But for the accuracv of a court

hearing as to mileage, I don't know how accurate that j-s.

AI.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

MR. CRjAÀIE: And she's and she's made no

representations, so I certainly don't feel- comfortable

-236-
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rêl\/in.l .rn ii

MS. KIiIOLES: I would just briefly like to address

that. Mr. Delay testifred that not only are these

accurate but that he in fact is avúare of other routes and

that they are atl- substantíaJ-ly similar.

.ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I think that rf the if

there's a problem, and r don't really see one with the

Gnr¡rrle m¡ns f-he witness has testified that he hasuvvY +e ¡ßsye / I

clocked the mifeaqe and who knows better than he where he

lives and where he has to report to work.

So I'm going to enter Exhibit M, the maps to the

extent that they're helpfuJ- in determining the mileage.

(Whereupon, Appellant's M

was admitted into evidence. )

MS. KNOLES: Thank you, Your Honor.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaV. Now, we still have

outstanding I, J and L.

MS. KNOLES: Yes. That f do know.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaY.

MS. KNOLES: Okay. Speaking af, why don't we turn

to $xnr-.o.1-l l_.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaY.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : V{ho's your supervisor since

r¡ôrrr\¡ê heon rÊâssi onecl f o FeIton?_vvu

A. As Chíef Jalbert had spoke about earlier, I

-231 - t:
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have two different supervisors. He is one of them for

the lion's share of the job responsibrl-íties and Chief

Larkín is the other supervisor for the unit Safety

Prr¡rrram

O. Okay. And when you arrived at Felton, drd you

have any conversations wiih Jalbert about your duties and

resnonsi bì I i ties there?

A. Yes.

O. And what did he telf you his expectation of )/ou

was ?

A. Hís expectations \,vere to hold down the fort,

for me to baby-sit whil-e f was providing the coverage and

he all-uded to the fact that if there was any significant

issues that had to do with each one of the respective

battalions, that unless it needed emergency kind of

inl-orr¡onfion- to let the other battalion chiefs handle itv vfrerv¡¡t

and you just cover the battal-ion/ respond to emergency

^^t't ^ ..i ç *^^^,ca-Lrs r-r ileuessary.

O. So what has been what is your specífic :ob

assignment at Felton? Were you given a titl-e?

MR. CRjANE : Ob j ection . That ' s a compound question .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: -vVhar lvas your job assignment

was the first question.

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

THE VÍIENESS: My job assignment was relief battal-íon
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chief coverage and unit safety officer.

.AlJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: All riqht.

O. (BY MS. KIiIOLES) : Okay. And what does relief

battal-ion chief coveraqe mean?

A. Relief battal-ion chief coverage would entall

covering the battalion chief job function for anybody who

was out sick, in¡ured, ill, that sort of thing.

O. So as a re]ief battafíon chief

A. Vacation. Sorrv.

O. woul-d other f 'm trying to make

(indiscernible) here. How many other battal-ion chiefs

woufd be on in the division when vou were on?

MR. CR-ANE : Ob j ection / vague . It depends on what

l^-.^ ^ç ;t^^ ,,aol¿ r¿ha.l_ J_ima nf \/Â=r Tl- I a 17â^rrô :n.lLfdyÞ (JI LIIC Wt-vÀf vvrrqL u!¡!!u LJI yçãr. f L ò vaVuU orru

ambiguous.

.ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'm qoinq to sustain the

nlrier:tion- onlr¡ hrer:au.se Trd like to hear foundation as to

how the schedule that your cl-ient works on Thursday,

Frrday, Saturday and he says he's worked 12 days since

he's been there, Auqust Znd.

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: f'm not sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : As a rel-ief battafion chief ,

r^ "^-r- "tth other battalion chiefs when vôrirrê ônL¿\J yUL.¿ WLrrJ! W-LL-ll L/L-trç! UOLLOTaVTT UllfÇ!Ð Wrrs¡r JVU !L vtr

duty?
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A. As a relief battafion chief , I woul-d say

there's other battalíon chiefs that would be in the

of f i r-e drrri no di f f eren1_ inh f unctionS.

But the whole idea of me being the relief battalion

chief and relieving somebody is that they're not there in

+l^-+ ^ì +.,ulro L uapauf Ly .

O. So you're covering for someone who's ou'u f.or

òutttc r cdJUll .

A. For a geographic area, correct.

O. Okay. And as the unit safety officer, what are

Vour duties?

A. ft's not completely clear yet. I was

j-nstructed by Chlef Jalbert that they woufd give me some

cl-ear instructions about what the job entailed. I was to

meet with Chief Larkín, as he r/vas described as my --

going to be the supervisor for that job function. And

there's not been a meeting set up yet to do that.

Knowing that I had to do that lob, I've met with Jed

Lrlì'l son- who is in the traj-n'i ncr dir¡ision who is kind ofI rr LLv

hol di ncr f h¡f nrnr cr-f T met with him the ol_ her dev and
-"j

ki ncl of oot ân outline of at feast what he knows aboutY.""

f he nrooram anrJ f he nroier:f so far and basi r:al I rz oof 
^Y"

stack of documents about that big about the unit Safety

Þrnar:m ear îar

O. Is there anyone there currentfy who has acted
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as a unit safety officer vvho cor-ild train you?

A. You know, r don't know. f don't know if

¡nrzl-¡odr¡ h¡s frrlfilled that function. I know the last

person rn the job was Tim O'Donoghue, the person that

f harr l-'¡Ä ôîì 
^ h:rl tha inÌ¡ j_ êm6^r^ri I r¡ ¡nj i c nrì I ¿rnrrorLII-V IIã.1f èÕ.ILl llqV L.Iç )VV uU¿tlVv! e! !!J e¡tu !J I¡v !vr¡VU!

rlnincr if Ttm ar:i-r:allv -- I dontt know.

tì /ìr'-rz fl¡ \//r1r ror-OOni Ze F,Xhihi-L I?V. VÀAJ . ùv _yvu IçVV\]ll!¿ç L^IIIV! i

A. Yes. This is the PO !99 that f was given by

Chief Larkin my first it may have been my second week

^n 
.l_ho inl-r

O. Okay. And is this your signature in the lower

feft hand corner of both pages?

n T+ ;fl . J-L -LS.

fì ôìz:r7 ôn ?râ.fê ? l-rlll I ai nni nj_ f i --^v|. \JÂO.Ì. Vll }JO9Ç L¡ vu!IUL lrvl¡¡L J-JVç òd.yJ

nr¡facci nn¡ I rla¡¡al nnmon¡ . rln \z^r1 qêê l- h=l- ?rrv¿r s / J vq

I V¡^ñ. rcò.

O. Did Chief Larkin talk to you about this sectron

^+ ^ I I a
dL d.LI!

A. I don't think he even discussed the document

with me honestJ-y. I think he said/ h"y, f 've got Vour PO

l qg fnr \/.lr1r ì¡l-l T naod \7.\rr f n qi rrn i I rc:l rrrri r-l¿) "" .

Þrafnra \z^,r aaf onìno fnr the clar¡ enrJ T oilir:klv rer¡iewed
-}"*Y"-:Jv+]l:,**JrYqlvJ\f-y.v

the document and made sure nothing \^/as completely out of

whack and signed it for him and then \^/ent about my day.

O. Okay. Prior to your being transferred., did

_aA1_
00451
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Chief Ferreira ever tefl you the purpose of your

transfer?

A. Not at our meeting we had ín regards tc the

transfer. We had a meeting

A],J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Well-, the question is did he

ever tell you. She didn't say anything about a meetíng.

Díd Chief Ferreíra telf you why you were being

transferred?

THE 9ÍITNESS: He said in the past that I had needed

to be abl-e to experience che full- CaIFIRE experience.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. WeII, you're qualifying

your ansv,/er again, in the past-. And the question is, did

Chief Ferreira ever teff you why -- did Chief Ferreira

f el I votl whv \/ôìr \¡rêr ê hc i no transf erred?
-lvgJvq

MS. KNOLES: To Felton.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: To Fefton.

THE WIINESS: To be immersed in the CaIFIRE system.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: So he did.

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

Al'J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

a. (BY MS. KNOLES): Do you remember when he told

you that?

A. It was prior to our meeting in regards to the

transfer when I met with him and Chief Jal-bert and Chief

Cole.

-)/tt- 00452
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ô ni.l ho nror¡irìe \/ô" '-'r rL ^-.atìi f i r: exâmnl eS\¿. ufv ltç prvvfuç yvL-l WILLi Õ.!Ly ùp\--çr!!ç v^qrltl/-u

r^ -'1^-r .^^-f of \/.)ur rìl'1 f llrê \/ôìl neecled to have SomeÕ> L\, WrlO.L pa.r u v! yvu! uu!uu!ç yvu rrççv(

immersion in?

A. I'm just trying to think of the language.

trf^-.1,^^ ^.,^+^ñ^L'!oyÐ= ÒyrLErrLD or proceSSeS/ I think thatts kind of Some

of the oenera l conr:eni- of J_he 'l ano¡aoe that he used.

O. Okay.

A. And this was all obviously verbaf conversations

that we had in the past.

O. He never gave you any written d'irectrve as to

the basi s for your transfer or outl-ined the goal? He

never gave you that?

A. No.

O. Had he ever given you a written directive as to

ilra nn:l q lro hnnarl \rrìrr u¡nrrl rl a¡hi orra ì-lr¡ \/alÌlr l- r¡nqfor?
Yvq:u rrvyvv Jvq vv vJ Jvs!

A. The onfy written documentation that f received

in reoarcls fo mr¡ fransfer was what I read from the staff

rcnnrf Thaf was it.

O. Okay. He never outlined his expectations of

f 1-^ rìr nrô.ìeclllres !L -r "^"ld learn?Lrle PruueÞSe5 Lrrd L yuu wuu_

A. There's been nothing wrÍtten.

a\ 
^ì-^.9. uKay.

A. This document is the only thing that I've

received from a written perspective about what I was

exner-1_ed 1_o clo.

-) /1 ?-
00453
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O. Okay. And this so looking at page 2 of this
clor-rrmcni- it sâ\/s if rs ¡ nrOfeSsiOnai der¡elonmeni nlan

f)¡ \r^rr aôô fh-+ a')uv Jvu Ðçç Llrd.L t Pd9\- L:

A. Okay.

O. Okay. And bel-ow it lists 71 items and next to

ihoso ârrlrêâr tO be SOme Signaf llres- Do \/ôìt sêê f hnseeqyy9q!jvu

A. Yes.

O. Vühat are those signatures?

A. As soon as I was transferred to Santa Cruz

Corrnfr¡ T ì-rorra¡ tO WOfk On the l_iSC And mv thollohf nrôc^ââvvurr Ly f uçvarl Lv wu! Â utl Lf lE JIù L atlu tttj utrvqyrr L v!vvEòò

is the sooner I get done with this list, the sooner I can

1.-^^r- +^ ñ" hOme StatiOn and oef har-k +^ ñ'. €^*': 'r"
yv uau^ LU rrrY rrulrrc JLo.(-a\Jrl qI1v vçu vquI L\J lLty Ictttl-LIy/

honaqJ_ I r¡

And so I met with this partì-cular one/ it says

GE, I think it's Greg Estrada who is Battalion 71L4, his

number is l-isted there. I met with him, went through the

onerafion of his battalion and the district he works in

is verv similar. It's a contract district that the state

nrnr¡i rlac carrz'j ¡p< f or - sô â l_Ot Of Simil-af itieS . ROdeLvL I

around with him all- duy, learned about the geographic

l-ocations within the district, some of the target hazards

and all- the associated that you | 1l see listed here that

^rÕ 
qi anorl af f

O. Okay. So those skiJ-ls, the geographic

boundaries of the district and the operations for

_)AA_
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rli r¡'i i ¡n nnar.lli6ng for B-L1 74, etCetera, thOSe are

sllêcj f j c io tl^^- r..i ^+-.ì ^+ COffeCt?Jvsur!ru uv urlctL LtIòL!JUU/

MR. CRiAIiIE: Obj ection/ leading.

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Sustai ned.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Alt right, let's ¡ust move

on. Bullet point number three here says conduct an

orientation with B-I176 on the Pajaro Valley FPB

r-nni rar-f . ¡nrfeCt?vvrfe!qvu/

n f\^-r^^+f1. \-ur!çuL.

O. You did that?

Ã f-nr1^nti
-'---çuL.

O. What did that entail-?

A. There was a combination. We met in his office.

Vrle talked about his Board of Directors, what their

rel¡t-ionshin was with the board, how the interaction

.rôês - r^ihên f herz mee1- - how f herz meef - lrnr:omi no el er:f i ons.
VVçO / WIIçI¡ urIçy lltçç U t ¡¡vw ulrçJ rLLçu L t uyvvrllrr¡Y

I mean, al-] I mean, all--inclusive of kind of his

ônêrâl_ion ancl how he has to deal with the fire district,

his resrlônsibilities as a battalion chief and the

interaction with them locally.

We went over the boundaries of the district. Vüe

actual-ly physically drove the fire distríct boundaries,

SRA boundaries and the state responsibility areas, all

1_ hose f r¡ne of Èì-.iñ^â f rr-+ ,.,erê s¡¡erìi f ir- tO hiS diStriCt.LrlvÐç uJ-t1ç v! Llr-Ll19ù LIIaL wç!ç Dyçvr!rv

O. So if you weren't working in that dj-strict,

_) A tr,_
00455
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\^/ôn'j..l \/ôrr nêêd fhe nner¡fion¡'ì knowlecjcle of how the Board

nnar:fao +ì-rara?vI/E!e LçÐ L1rçrg .

MR. CRLI,IE: f 'd ob¡ ect. It cal- l s f cr speculation.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: -v'v-elf , he can oniy -uestify

to what he witnessed. I'm qoínq to overrul-e the

objection. If he needs to he'll know if he needs i'u

Of ûO-u.

liIE ÎÍITNESS: If I wasn't geographically Ìocated

fherc âq m\/ nrim¡rr¡ offir:e- T -'^"'ì.J ^-" noi sner:ific j--oLliÇ!g AÐ ltty p!altta!y v!!!Uçt -L WLrLriLt òÕ-y Ilvu JlJUefl!ç L

that district " I would say maybe geneief knowl-edge of

sner-i ¡'l d i sf riCts and hOW thev work i n tho ct_ ¡{-oryvv¿qr

i ndanandon1- \rêrerrq rlpnanrloni qnor-i al rìi eJ_ r-ì ¿-]- q ihoqc
/ vrrvvv

f r¡ne of th'i nos i s imnorf anf to know aS a CaiFf RE BC."J -v*

Rrrl- qnêr-i ti ¡:l I r' f n f ì-.el- rli c1- ri r-i T ¡a'. 1Ä -'rcf-r--frrcarly LO Ln*- e!sç!4vu/ l- cou-Lo lust as

well be in Riverside Countv and r,^rork in a district down

+ì^^e^Lllcr c .

0. (BY MS. KNOLES): And do you think that you

could've do you thínk -- whil-e you were \,vorking at the

Coastside District, did you obtain general knowJ-edge as

+^ r^^" ^^^^'r ^l districts worked in California?L\J lt\JW ÞPg\-rO-_

MR. CRjAI{IE: I would object. It's vague and

1ñ1.\ì^r1^rra +-¡ qnar-i:l ì¿nnr^¡larlrra enrl if rq ¡ ¿-omn'l oi_o-lamor_guous as L- -"-*y
^ /..i--r..i ^^ãrniblc) ollesfion.v c19 Lrc \ IlILraù\JÈ!I¡rure / Yuçr u

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wefl, it is krnd of J-eading.

Trm nni n¡ f n Sustain the Obier:t i on _ ,Tllst ask hím a

-246-

r_-
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direct question, who, what, what did he l-earn, if he

Ia=-naÄ rnrrfì.rj¡6 Anj T l-h.ìnL ¡f flììô ^¡in1- T À¡n||f çalltcu ãlly Llr_--f * ,^II11J! d L LI.Lj_5 UC)I-IIL, I CIOII L

know what the relevance of what he learned thus far a few

r---^ .:*!^ !L^ ini¡rrd.yÞ rrILU Lltc

MS. KNOLES: Sure. Fair enough.

A. (BY MS. KNOLES): Do you know who made up this

list one through seventeen?

A. I was given the document by Chief Larkin, and

from what f understand from this morning, Chief Jal-bert

had put the fist of what he expected

a\ /ì1. -,v. vroy'.

A. and needed to get accompfished.

A. Are any of the issues identlfied on this lÍst
\^7êrÊ \/ôll ê\zêr aSkeCì hr¡ Chi af tr'crroì r¡ nri nr l- n hai na

_1 " * q y! rv! uv vçrr¡Y

transferred to obtaín knowledge about any of the issues

on this l-ist?

A. f don't think a specific direction l_ike go

out and get this knowledge. You know, I think the

tfei ni ncr ¡¡rzf l-'i nn =ÀÀ'i f i ¡=rn.=l fnr nannl o ì q ¡anÄu!q¿rrlrly q¡]y utrrrly auul LIvrlGr !v! yçulJrç !Ð guu\f,.

I(nnr^rlarJ¡o ìq.lOOCl for lls êsnê-i¡llr¡ in rhe flfe SefviCê!I¡ LIIç !J!ç ùç! VIçU,

so there's nothing specifically tha-u says I want you to

go to Soquel Demonstration Forest and l_earn about what

they do. There's nothing specific about that.

a. Okay. And are you aware prior to August 1st,

2012, v/ere you av{are of how the personnel_ office works

-) A'7 _

I

i

I

l
l

l
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IOT UAI¡ IKE /

A. I think in generaÌ. I mean io the extent thai,

you know, a battalion chief woul-d deal with the personnef

^€€; ^^V!If,Ug.

O^ As \.2ôn sf¡rforJ rlrlìncr fhoqa rlrrj_'i oq rln \z^rlY. I "" urf urv vuu!ço f 9v yvu

think that in obtaini ng these skil_]s in your opinion

^^"r ^ ]^--'â obtai ned these skills without bei nouvufu yvu rlovÇ uuLÕtrrçLt Lllc>c ÞJlIII> w_LLI-_

trans ferred?

MR. CRjANE: I would obiect. I don't know what the

rel-evance of this is.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overrul-ed. Could you obtain

these skills without beinq transferred?

THE ÞÍIINESS: I would say the lion's share of them,

y€s, withour The only exception to that woutd be the

direct observation of like the district bound.aries, to go

out there and physically drive those type of things. But

a l-ot of these things are policy and reference questions

that you could easily do with reference material- or

contacting somebody by phone maybe.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): For the areas where Vou would

need j-o qnêr- i .tr': ^^ -r 'l " --': ^.' ^omcf h i nrr I ì l¿a il-ra ì-¡nrrnd¡ rr¡rrççs Lv ÐIJsuf !_LUctr-Ly v-Lcw ò _^.._ _-*_--:,

orientati-on, would that require an indefinite assignment

or do you think you couJ-d accomplish that in a short term

assionment ?

MR. CRiAITE: Again I woufd object. It cal_l_s for

-248- 00458
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qrrêr-ìr I ¡i i nn rìn lì i Õ n¡ rfJI/vvurq urvll vrl liaÞ frÕf L- .

.Aï,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : Overrul-ed.

THE WIINESS: VüelI, âs you can see on the document

here that I've !,rorked with one of the individuals f or a

day and have accompl-ished these tasks that he's signed

off. And in addition, there's another piece of paper

with all the even more detail-ed list of stuff for his

nar ti r:ul ar cii strict.

And so I mean actually one of the things f've even

done the EEC orientation al-ready. That's completed, so I

--^-.'r I '-^'r knor¿- ¡ r-nrnl e of darzs rôrî the work wou]dw\Jul\.r >dI t y(,u Àlrvw / o uvup¿u v! uqJ J ,vr

accomplish this stuff.

MS. KNOLES: Al-I right. And can you turn to

Exhibit f 'd l-ike to move Exhibit f into evidence.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Anv obiection to I?

MR. CRiAIIE: No obi ection.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. It's entered.

(Whereupon, AppeJ-Iant's I

lvas admitted into evidence. )

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. I'm just going to set

+l--f -^.ì ^^Llta L ÕJf uc.

A. Sure.

O. And can you turn to Exhibit tab 31.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. 31 is a it's two

nâcres- Tf rs a j-etter. ft's addressed to fhe fesf ifr¡inn

-) /t A-

j
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witness, and we'l-l mark this as Appelfant's N. Marking

as N is before ihe witness.

(Whereupon, Appellant's N

was marked for identification. )

a. (BY MS. IO{OLES): Okay. Do you recognize this

document ?

A. Yes.

a. Did you receive this letter?
n -r ¡i ¡
^. 

f ufu.

fì ôÞ:r' nnrl narâr'rr¡nh fnlrr r¡f iho f i ret raÂnêv. v^qy. nllll ull ]'raLev!qvrr !vu! v! L1¡u !!!oL lJoys

of this l-etter I'm sorry. Who did you recej-ve this

letter from?

A. f received I believe electronically from Jenny

Pef ri s lnhonet- i c) who i s ôìrr nerscln i n Felton and she\ìrrrvaruurv/

+1-^-^ - r,'¡l l nw-rln h¡ rdconv ì n the ma if that Came toLIIEIg WAÒ A !UrfVW Uy rrC!VVVyj rrr L¡iu ¡LLq-

me.

a. Okay. And rhis is signed by Chief Ferreira.

Dn \/ôrr sêê that?| ""

A. Yes.

O. Do you recognize the signature as Chief

Ferreira's signature?

A. Yes.

a. Do you have any reason to believe that this

document did not originate from him?

A. No.

-250-
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^ 
ôlz:r7 Þ¡r¡rTrãnh €^'.- !1--r ñâñ3¡aman1_ h-^\l. \-/r,c1) u\,!uvr¿ !(rtLI Ðcryt Llld.L lLLctllégEltLgltL llclò

elected to fill the unit vacant safetv officer or refief

battalion chief position headquartered in Fe l ton wíth

your reassignment. Do you see that?

A. I do.

O. Are you aware of how long -uhat safery officer

n¡qij_ ìnn r¡rãe r¡¡¡¡nl_ nrì¡-'n \/aìll Ì¡ainn- J_¡ \/rììr filliI---* /acanl prror L- r -* *****ng

it?

MR. CRiA¡IE: Ob j ection. Relevance.

AI,'J BROUSS.ARD-BOIÍD : Sustai ned.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Prror to this letter, did

Chief Ferreira ever tell- you that the purpose of your

rêâ qsi crnmenl- r,üas tO f ill th i s r¡a¡¡nf nosition?

A. I don't know if r-t came up directly in

conversation between him and I, but it r^/as known to me

that that was kind of where they were heading.

ô ôÞ¡rv. vne y'.

A. I don't know if it was a

Ô Thal-rS fine. And ìt sâvs here +x^f
\¿. rrrqu ù IIII(:. ñtILl ru JqjÐ rrç!e LllO-L _V\JLl Ct!E Il\JL

requj-red to spend your nights in a partj-cu.Iar l-ocation.

Do vôrl see that?_1 '*

A. I do.

a) RlrJ- i ñ f ¡¡+ ¡i n¡a r¡nr¡ r ¡ra J-raan :f I-a-l tnnV. UUL¡ -Lll !Õ\-Lt Þ-LlrL.ç yULr V(t JJ(t(=tr qL l !!Lvr¡/

l¡nll I rzo he¡l l- ¡ qnonrl mnql- nf t1lìtrr n'i rrhJ- q a\ñ Ärrf r' =f f hayvu vç rrau Lv ÐIJçrru luvÐ L v! f/vu! rlrvrf uo vll uuLy aL Lttc

Felton Statlon/ correct?

-25L-

l
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A. Correct, with the exception of those first

three days. Like I said, I was abl-e to go home on those

first three days and then maybe one day in between the

other days I was out on duty.

O. Okay. And then ir says -uhis reassignment

should decrease the amount of time you're currently away

f rnm \/ôr'rr f¡mi I r¡ f)n \/ôtr qee that?llvrll Jvqr J"*

A. f do.

O. Has that statement been true so far?

A. Not so far.

MS. KNOLES: Uniess there are any objections, I'd

like to move thrs into evidence.

AI,.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Any objectj-on to the May 18,

/tt | / | ãTTõr ¿t ¿v

MR. CRiAÀIE : No .

.AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Entered.

(Whereupon, AppelJ-ant's N

was admltted into evidence. )

MR. CRjAìIE: And what was that one? Vühat \das it?

r^l^ ^ ì |VVd.b -L L

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: N.

MR. CRiAbTE: Oh, N. Okay.

AI,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: And it was previously 31.

MS. KNOLES: Yes. And if vou can turn ro tab 33

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. 33

-252- 00462
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MS. KNOLES: -- f guess woufd be O.

.ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: is a f our-page letter. It' s

rl¡f erJ M¡r¡ ?1 - 20L2. We'Il mark it as O.--l

llnJherernon - Annpl ì enf rg O\ vvrav!

was marked for identrfication. )

O. (BY MS. KIiIOLES) : Do you recogn'i ze *uhis

document?

A. f do.

O. And what is this?

A. This ís the appeal to the involuntary

oeooranhìr: fransfer that f had Sent to DPA at the time.Y""Y

O. Okay. And in this appeal, you cite the belief

that this assignment triggers the requirements under

CalFfRE policy 1028.3. Do you see that oil, I'm sorry,

page 2 on the bottom of the page?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Is there any parr of Do you have any

reason to believe that CaIFIRE policy 1028.3 does not

=nr¡l rz f n r¡¡ll?*.Y-y--I]"".

A. No.

^ ^ì.-'l. And tUfnino fo fhe last ar-Èav. vjtdy. .H.rlL.r Lurrr._Lrry iJdge/ yLJu sLdLe

lrara .j_ h:j- \7ôr'r Tq 1_ haJ_ \/alr'rr qi crnaJ_ rrro?
I vs

ñ. ]L IJ.

MS. KNOLES: f'd like to move this into evidence.

AI'J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Any objection to the

-253- 00463
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Annal l:ni r q âr.lnêâl ?

MR. CRjàÀIE: No, Your Honor.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. ft's entered.

(Vfhereupon, Appellant's O

was admitted into evídence. )

MS. KNOLES: Okay. Turning to the next tab, which

is 34.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Marking as P a letter

addressed to the witness and it's dated May 22nd, and

it's before the witness, two pages.

(Whereupon, Appellant's P

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. And did you receive

this document?

A. r did.

O. And do recognize the signature at the bottom of

that document on the second page to be Chief Ferreira's

qi nn:f rrra?

A. I do,

O. Okay. And this second page of this letter the

I ¡rcre rlârâoranL +L'-+ q^\/s - ttThere r S tWOfa!9ç pq!oy!qPIL UIl L1lO.L -t1O9ç Ðqf/Ðr frtç!ç

inr-'i donfs- nerqônnêl nerf.¡rmanco r¡f ìnrrs. one from 2008!IMUçlrLo, }/v! JvI¡¡IU

and one from 20LI." Do you see that?

A. I do.

O And nr'ì or J-n informino vôr'l fhaf he was\¿. n¡Iv I/!!v! J"*

.E Á
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transferring you, did Chief Ferreira ever talk to you

about those incident reports?

A. No.

O. Did Chief Ferreira ever question you about the

information that was in those incident reports?

A. No.

O. Did Chief Cofe ever question you about those

i nr-i denl- ronorts?u !vl/vr

A. No.

a. Okay. You're currently doing self-directed

I ra'i n i no i n Felton; is that correct ?

MR. CRANE: Objection. Asked and answered.

AJ,J BROUSSåRD-BOYD: Sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES) : Vrihat' s your understanding of

urhr¡ r¡ol \^rere t-ransferred?'','J-1.-*

A. I thínk on the surface, it's stated that i

needed ímmersion to the CaIFIRE system and the policies

and procedures and those things associated with CaIFIRE.

But the undercurrents and I believe what's really goi-ng

on is that there's a perception that I'm not on board

,.,;+}l +l-,a ñr^^r^m ra -^^ak. And that the uníonw_LL11 Llle IJrLr9rdrtl/ >\-/ LLr ÞyE

basicall-y doesn't want me there, and they've somehow

¡sked 1_o oef me moved from the district.

anÄ \/^r1 Þnnr^r Trr¡o h^d SOme difeCt COnVefSAtiOnSnI¡V/ Jvu ÀIrvw, r vv rrq

i^riJ_h m\/ rlêêrs in reoerds fo l_haf - ancl fheretsw r urr rrrj ¡/vu!

-255- 00465
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conversations that took place that 'uhey've s-uated to me

that the union has asked that I be moved. And that's

what I think what's really gor-ng on under the surface on

this, Vou know, the undercurrents of it. On the surface,

you need to be immersed. But from mV perspective, Li f

needed to be immersed, it would have been in the first

veâr f hal- T i^,âs âssioned f o CaIFIRE and not four and a

half years lar-er into che whole operation.

a. And since you've been assigned wi-'h CalFfRE,

]..^.' "^'.r^ desr:r'i hre \/Õltr level_ of work?.t ilrw w\Julru yuu vçÐçrlve Jvvu!

A. My l-evef of work?

O R i ohf 7\ ø¡ - hard worker?v. r\rYrlL. ãIÇ yVU A

A. T'd l-ike to this so. You know, no matter when

I was reassigned to San Mateo County, the contract there,

I put absoJ-utely just as much effort into that job as

that I did when f was assiqned to the Coastside District.

And my philosophy is it doesn't matter what patch you're

wearing on your shoul-der or where you're working, you're

r.roì nn l- o do 1_ he r/er\/ hosf \i ou Can.Y vrrrY _l

I went f worked for Chief Sims over there. I

took care of a bunch of projects for him and he was

there was nothing negative, and he said he was extremely

happy with my work product. And there's no negative

comments or any discipline or anything, you know, from my

:qqi cnmonf ô\/êr ihere. So- \/.')r'r knnt^r- T nri de mrzsel f inqJoIYIIIrtur¡L vvv! urru!u I J"q ¡!¡¡vvrt - -y'

-256-
II
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the abilitv -uo, you know, hey, I don't want to 9o, but

Trm ooino 1-o do the best I can while f 'm there, and f 've

+-r.^F +Ì-^ -^^-^-^L rn rhe assionmenl_ in FeltOn.LdJ\tjI1 LIlË >Cllltç: O_b1_i1r UaUII uv uf lç qoJ!Yrlrlrur! L

I spoke with Chief Jalbert. I tol-d him that, "He!,

..,1-^- T ¡n 
^^ì.,n ihere- Trm on.i nrr fn In ihe \/erv nest iob Iwllç11 J 9U L¿(rWll Lttç! ç / f ltl YV!f ly uv vv Lrtu v ur J

-âr.ì |r¡ fr.lr \/alìr =n-l T nrnmi qp \/ôtl 1- ha1_ - Vnlr knnr^ruq!¡ uv !v! _)'vu/ ollu r _11!viLL!Ðç Jvu çirqu. rvq ¡\r¡vvv /

jesnite alI fþo nor¡on1-innq and all that SOrt Of StUff,

I'm going to do the best I can for you anci try to work

hard. And if there's anything specifically you need me

l_¡ dn Trl I rìq it.ttUV VV/

And I've had that same conversation with the peers

down there in Felton. Chief Estrada, You can call him

and ask him the same question¡ and ask him vrhat my

attitude v/as because I mean this is not a good thing for

me nersonal lv -ô^ñ-r level-. But f've tríed toILL9 ìJç! JvIIG!r jv \rll é lrg! JUtlAa

maintain a professj-onal demeanor and try to work, You

know, with the folks down there/ and it's not their

f ¡'.1t- \7^rì Lnnr., T tm -rro1_ 1- rr¡i nn f n rln l- ha ri rrhf!dL¿JL/ yUL.l Á1]\JWr òU -L ttt _J 
(fùL LrJart9 uv vv utrç !!YlrL

J_hi n¿-r

O. And íf someone rf while you were vrorking at

the Coastside Station and someone had saíd to Yoü, "H"y,

Ari, you realfy need to improve on this, " what would you

have done?

MR. CRjAITE: Ob j ection. Speculation.

AJ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overrul-ed.
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THE WIINESS: For me personally, I'm al-ways kind of

my orivn worse critic. If somebody points something out or

something -uhat needs to be addressed by me, I really, Yoü

know, honestly f s'urive to please. f mean T really work

hard to try to do a good iob. You know my typical

workday in the distríct I'd be out until midnight or one

o'cfock in the morning working on projects and programs

and stuff and beins up at 5:30. That's not the standard.

I can telf you that.

A l-ot of times chief s work very hard, but f d-on't

aêê :nr¡ of 1_ hem ¡.fl ef ¡¡ j 6l¡ j nht rlni nrr nr¡,i er-.|- l¡rôrk ¡nrl*--f ---JILL Up eu ILLISI¡ryIIL vvrlrY y!vJvvu

that vras that's kind of my MO. The other day when I

was assigned to the south end, they assigned me a truck

that lvas had a quarter of a tank of f uel - It was

completely trashed, and I went there and I worked with

the mechanic untif ten o'clock at night trying to fix up

the back of the truck to make it the best I could whil-e I

was there so.

MS. KNOLES: Thank you. No further questions

ALJ BROtISSãRD-BOYD: Any cross-examination,

Mr. Crane?

MR. CRANE: Yes. Thank Vou.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

CROSS_EXAMTNAT]ON BY MR. CRANE

a. (BY MR. CRjAIIE): Did Chief Ferreira ever tell-
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you directly that the reason you were being moved was

that the union wants You gone?

A. Me directlv, rlo .

A. Did Chief Ferreira ever send you a writing,

whether it's a letter or an email, that directly staced

\¡ôrr r^rêrê l¡eino mnrzad lrcr:¡lse the union wants you gone?yuu wç!ç vçlrrv

A. Me, no.

O. Okay. So your belief that yoil were moved

because the union wants you gone is based not on any

dírect communication from Chief Ferreira but on

speculation and rumors from other people, correct?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. Misstates his testimony

that it's speculation and rumors. There's no foundation.

AtJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: WeIl, I'm going to overrule the

ob;ection. He can answer the question-

ÍHE VÍITNESS: Can you repeat one more time for me?

O. (BY MR. CRAI\TE) : Doubtful.

A. WeIl, give it a trY.

a. so without any direct communication from chief

Ferreira that vour move was due to union pressure/

whether that communication is either written or oral,

your belief that you were moved because of union pressure

i q, lrasecl on vôrrr snêr:ll ati on is based on speculatlonf J vqJuv li vu!

and rumors that You had come uP with?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. Harassing and misstates his

-259- 00469
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testi-monY. You've come uP with?

MR. CRANE: VüelJ-, I don't know if I can phrase ít

exactly without (indiscernibl-e)'

AIJBRoUSSARD-BOYD:I'].lsustaintheobjection.

Okay. It's simple. It's (indiscernible)' It's a

you're on cross so vou can ask leadíng questions' Tell

him what you Telt him what you want him to say

basical-lY.

O. (BY MR. CRAI'IE): Isn't it true' sir' that

wiihout any direct that yollr belief that you were

moved because of union pressure is based on your

speculation and oPinions?

A.]thinkit'Sbasedonadirectconversationl

had with mY Peer, Dave Cosgrave'

O. Okay. Did Dave Cosgrave make the decisíon to

move you?

A. He did not'

O. Okay. So how would a conversatíon you had with

Dave Cosgrave have a bearing on what Chief Ferreira's

internal decision making was to move you?

A. Chref Cosgrave told me that he had a

conversationthatChiefFerreirawasatandChiefCole

uias at after a board meeting and where Chief Ferreira

says, "I have to move someone'" Chief Cosgrave had

offered that, since he grew Llp in Belmont' he knew the
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00470
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community/ his girls play softball ihere' that he could

take the assignment '

And from what he told me, this is a direct

conversattonwithhimwasthatChiefFerreírahadto]-c

himthatyou,remakingithardonmebecausetheywan|me

to move Ari -

O. Okay- So you're basing this on your hearsay

recollectron of somebody else telling you what they

overheard Chief Ferreira saY, correct?

MS. KNOLES: Object that it requires a legal

conclusion as to hearsaY'

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Sustained' The witness isn't

competent to testify on a legal concfusron '

MR. CRiAIIE : That ' s f ine, Your Honor '

a. (BY MR. CRjANE) : You testified that you've been

on duty for 12 days, correct, since your ne\'v assignment'

12 days straight?

A. (Indiscernibl-e) the exact days' Quite a few

days. It's been wel-l over a week'

a. What is the reason for that?

A. An emergency exl-sts '

O. Are you familiar with the term staffíng

pattern?

A. I am.

O. Okay. Vühat is a staffing pattern?

-26r-
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A. A staffing pattern is a directive given by the

operation center within our region that directs what

nêrsônnê'l or ecnlinment mllsf be staffed or unstaffed a'u a

particular t j-me.

O. Okay. Does a staffing pattern mean that all

days off reguJ-ar days off for afl CaIFIRE employees

that are in Baroainino Unit B for the entire state are

cancel-l-ed?

A. It does.

O. Okay. Is that the reason you've been on L2

days in a ro\,v is because of a staffing pa'utern?

MS. KNOLES: Ob-l ection. Relevance.

.Af,J BROüSSARD-BOYD : Overruled.

THE IüIINESS: f bel-ieve so, veah.

a. (tsY MR. CRAI.IE): Okay. Do you know why the

^+^çç; -- *-*f ?rn i s .ì n n'l ar-le?JLAIrlll9 pALLL!r¡ rJ !r¡ ì/!qv

A. I do.

a) Inlhr¡ ìe j-h:f eir?Y. ""1

A. Because an emergency exrsts.

O. Okay. And would those emergencies be L2 to 76

major wifdland fires burning throughout the state?

A. Yeah.

O. Okay. So would you agree, sir, that it's not

typical in your new assiqnment that you're going to be on

1' r-"- i'^ - :ow and that this is an anolnâlr¡ lr¡serì ônL¿- LrÕyù rlt a r\Jw o.lr\f, LttoL Lttfù rù alt arrut[qry vqÐçu vrf
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extraordinary fire activity?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. Lacks foundation as -Lo

typical . This is his f irst ne\,v assiginment in four Vears.

He r:anrf sneâk toç uYvs

MR. CRÀtitE: He's been in the fire service for 76

years, Counsel.

â.T,,I BROUSSARD-BOYD: f 'm qoinq to overrule the

ohiecJ--i on. He Can ansr^rer the r^lrcs1_ion He knOwS

staffing patterns.

TIIE WITNESS: f know staffinq patterns and the

bottom l-ine is prior to -uhe staffing pattern even being

put on the unit or the region, f was assigned to cover a

shift, battal-j-on coverage, from day one after that three

^^,,^ ^1 +-^-.ì *'oays or rrarnrng.

I was afreadv assiqned to cover battal-ion three I

think for two days, battal'í on four I think for a day.

And the next week f was already pre-assígned regardless

of the staffing patterns before that \,üas ever said to g'o

cover all- those battal-ions.

AI,J BROUSSåRD-BOYD: Wel-l, f guess the question was

it's not typical what you're experiencing right now. Is

that your question?

MR, CRiLÀfE: Yes.

AJ,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Okay. Twelve days, five days,

sê\/ên cl¡rzs in â roü/ when vorlrre srnnosed to work three
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days in a row, correct? Don't you usually work three

days in a row?

THE WIINESS: Yeah. T¡zp:-cail-y in the wintertime,

i-u's, yeah, wê work three days in a row. Typically in

the wintertime, it's not a common occurrence, but it

seems to be in the last few years it has happened many'

many trmes.

O. (BY MR. CRAI.IE): f s ít just happening to You,

sar/ or are any other CaIFIRE empJ-oyees in the entj-re

state having to work overtime to deal wj-th the L2 to 16

ma¡or wildland fires currently we're experiencing?

MS. KNOLES: Ob'l ection. f think it' s somewhat

l¡aclocrino af +1..i ^ ^^.i-+ -nd a littl_e bit irrelevant whatUauYç!lr¡y qu LlÌI> YvlllL/ al

everyone else is doing.

MR. CRiAÀIE : Wel-I, Do, he ' s

MS. KNOLES: He's provided his personal- knowledge as

to why he's on. He's acknowledged that there's fire

êmêr.rênr-'i es ôc-r'rrri no - I¡lhat the rest of the state isçIrLv!Yçrrvrvr

doing I'm not sure where you're going with that. r don't

see any relevance.

AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: VüeIl, I think you've made your

point, Counsel, that

MR. CRJAITE: AII riqht. Your Honor, I think that

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: an emergency exists and it's

not (indiscernible).
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MR. CRjAIiIE: Yeah, but I think the point is he's

making it sound like after being moved into this ne\iü

nosit'i on 1_haf he is somehow being singled out for all

.1- haqa I nnrr ¡:,.^ -'^ ..l ..i + ô^ñ^L^,. ^l^^*^^¡ ^rzcrrz1_ hi nO.
--y5 dIlLl I L 5L-JILtCIIUW UrrÕ.rl9su ç v ç! J Lrrf rrY '

And what f 'd l-ike -- what I'd like to get f rom him

is that he's in this new position. That everyone across

the state is working long hours because of the

emerqencies; is that correct, sir?

THE I{ITNESS: That's correct. That staffing pattern

is currently on. However, like f said, those days were

pre-assigned to cover those battal-ions, not go home, to

cover those battalions before the staffing pattern

existed.

a. (BY MR. CRANE): Okay. You also testified

that -- WetI, have your days off changed since you were

at the Coastside Fire District and where you are now?

A. They have not.

A. Okay. And you testified that you haven't been

:l-rl a tn qêê \/ñrrr r^ri fo cxr-eni for ône rlav ^ '-^^l- ^^-*:Ct?
J vq! vurvvPL l-L/I UlIç vq-y Õ' WEçN' UVIIç

A. That's the tvPical routine-

O. Have you asked for any -- Have you asked

anybody for different daYs off?

A. Yeah.

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. I'm sorry, ¡ust vague as to

time.
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Af,'t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüelf , and also rel-evance.

[¡Jerre fa'l kino -- Mr¡ irrrisrJiction here is ]imited evenUu!l!]]¡Y''J

'uhough there's -uwo dif f erent Government Codes we're

taJ-king about. Vühat happened after the -urâtrsfer except

as it refers to traininq and that

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I don't think is relevant to

if this transfer was for harassment or retaliation or

whether it was properfv done.

MS. KNOLES: TO MC

MR. CRANE: WeIl-, fry poinc is, Your i{onor, it seems

to me that they are trying to point out that this move

has been made and now that he's havinq al-] these

difficulties with seeing his famrly and working all these

days. And it seems to be part of their little scheme

f hat ihevt re trr¡i no f o sì'r ow 'L^i j ! 'i ^ ^art of a-!y r¿]y uv rrrvw LIId L -L L Iù P(

retal-iation. So I'm trying to show that they're that

hars rrn.j- ihe exar:f sãme clavs - ancJ i f he t s noi seei no hisIr9 U YVU Urru / q¿¿v.

wife as much, he can certainly ask for different days

off.

MS . KNOLES : I 'm going to j ust, f irst of al-i, ob j eci

to the characterization of our littfe scheme as being

unnecessariJ-y

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. I think I --

MS. KNOLES: -- inflammatorv. And I think he has
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provided testimony as to the time and distance issues and

I think that anvthinq else is irrelevant -

Ãf,J BROUSSARD-tsOYD: Okay. Again, you've made your

noi nf - Mr Cr¡no ni.ì \/1rr'ì h¡rzo :nrz nf ha¡qlrJ v urf v.

MR. CR;AIIE: Thank vou, Counsef or Your Honor.

ALJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: sues'Lions.

a. (BY MR. CRANE): Okay. Who are you referring

to when you testified earlier as the union?

A. VüeIl, I think the union acts as a bodv iust

like the fire board acts as a bodv. There's individuals

that have personal opinJ-ons and then there's the body.

Tr¡nì r-¡ l I r¡ J- hcr¡ h¡rro : qnnkoqïrêreôn f ¡r .l_ h¡J- hnrlr¡L f È'LVSLL J | !v! urrq u vvvJ .

Locally in our region, it used to be Joe Santos and John

Pearl were the chapter director and rank file

rêrrrêqonf :i i rzas - ¡nd r-lr-rcnf l v i I rs ,Tilsf in Scheef and I

think John Pearf miqht be even still- the rank and file.

I don't fol-low the union stuff .

.ãLJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: And vou whispered that last

name. Who \,vere vou talkinq about? Justin and who else?

THE WITNESS: Justin Scheef and John Pearl_, who is
currentfy temporarily assigned as a battalion chief right

now.

A. (BY MR. CRAITE) : Isn't it true, sir, that the

union itseff does not have the statutory authority to

m¡l¿a ¡nr¡ rli ranl deCiSiOnS ab6¿t a CaI-FIRF emnl nr¡ee?svvu L q vs¿! f r\! ç¡tttrlvJ gç ¡
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MS. KNOLES: Obiection. Assumes facts not in

^-.ì ^^^^^ç V f UEI1UE.

MR. CRiA¡,TE: VüeIl, he's testified that he thinks the

un'j on somehow pressured. It's been his testimony that he

thinks the union is al-l- behind this, and I want to know

what hrs understandinq is how he how he thinks the

nrocessecì worked.

Al,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. f 'm going to overrule

the objection. You can answer 1f you believe you know

how the process wcrks in terms of

TIIE III!NESS: I wilf , yeah.

.Af.J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: the union and --

THE I{IÏNESS: f was wel-l aware that the chief has

j_ ho nl-¡'l i n:J-i nn l- lro râeñ^nci l-.i I i f ¡' anÀ ¡rrf hnri l-r¡ J- ¡urrç vvaryqurvrl/ ullç !çJIJvlrJrvrltLy/ alru aULTIUIJLy LU

hire, fire/ and transfer and all- thai sort of stuff. I

get tha-u part, but I think l-abor plays a big influence in

i_t.

AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: But I quess his question is how

Än \,^,1 l.rat i ar¡a I abor nl avs an inf l_uence.y:qj r

TIIE WITNESS: How do f belleve ]abor plavs an

influence ?

.ãLJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right. You believe they piaveci

an infl-uence. How do you believe they played an

inffuence ?

THE IÍITNESS: The unit chief speakins at their
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mâôJr i nõ i n ra¡¡rÀo +^ ]--1.ì na ^.F^ ^f añ¡ hi-'i -^ - ^l -.!çgdrLrs LO LdKrJtg cdr.e or ano navrng a p,an

f or the peop.l-e.

AI,.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: lrlho's the unit chief?

THE WIÎNESS: Chief Ferrerra.

AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: I thoughc you were just a

^L -ì ^çUlIf EI.

THE ÌÍITNESS: In charge of this unit.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So the unit chief , Chief
tr-arrai-: ifi¿-a-l Ir¡ afrìêq l-n maa1_innqrçIIEIIO. Þl.içUr!ruarfJ/ yvçÐ Lv rL!ççLarrgÐ.

THE WITNESS: He's conference called into the union

meetlng and says that he has a pl-an in place for the

people in Haff Moon Bay that they believes are causing

CalFfRE probfems.

Al,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: And t.hey think you think

that he was tal-kinq about vou?

THE Ì{ITNESS: f don't think.

AI,,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Vüell_/ vrere you causing

n rol''r'l em q ?

THE WIINESS: I don't believe so. I think the

perception j-ssues that we talked about before are with

kind of towing the l-ine, holdíng us accountable whether

it's a CaIFIRE or a former Coastside employee to the, you

know, letter of what \,ve t re supposed to do. We have arl

unwritten trust in the f ire service that \,,/e r re qoinq to

do the right thing always. We have that responsibility
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ârzôr\z rìâ\/ Ànrl \¡^rr Þnn¡., Whethef f rm Work j nrr i n S:nJ ** j . ¿r¡¡q/ J vu rlf rvvv / vvrÌç L¡lç! f lLt wur 
^Jrlg 

Itt rJcll.l

Meteo Cr-ltrnl- r¡ F'i ra T tm n¡'ì nn .{- n m:i nr--ì ñ +l-\afraoLEU \-\JL¿rrLy !rrç/ r rLL gvrll9 L() lttdrllLdl-Il trldt same, VoLl

Þnnr^r ^^mn-cc to cnti r^le mê ì n mrz cler-i qi onS everv clav f cr\jurv! ¡ttu rri trtJ uççJJML -y vu,y u!

--r'^ '-^I.^ê i-rr¡inrr fn rln i-he rirrhJ_ fhina And Tllra[ç ùurE wu LE Lry_L119 LU L^_

donrt think sometimes that's not necessaril_v taken as a

cfôÕal fhinr^r from a lel-lor r¡orqr¡o¿-fìrzayu! Jvvv L¿ v ç .

Aï,.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: But are Vou acting outside the

Caf FIRE cul-ture vrhen you're doing all this, I mean, ín

your opinron? I mean

THE ÌIIfNESS: MV opinion?

.AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: That's all- I'm asking you for.

THE ITIITNESS: f think the cuf ture in a lot of

respecis for some things l_s pretty l_ax as far as the

rules and regufations.

.ã¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I know. But f 'm not askinq

"L^r !Ll .^l- nf i | ì-rrrf r.'êrê \zôtt :¡J_ i n¡ r.?-i +l-ì h +L-+wr.rd.L yuu LIr_LrrJ! ur LLt rJuL W_-_ ,r,.J W1tnln tnat

cufture in your belief? Vüere you acting within the

CaIFIRE culture or u/ere you acting outside the CalFfRE

cul-ture as you know it to exist?

THE WIINESS: Cul_ture or rules, policres

AJ,,t BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: CaIFIRE culture.

THE WIÏNESS: and procedures?

A.Ï,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: You said vou i,rorked seven

(indiscernible) CaIFIRE culture.

THE WITNESS: Yeah.
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AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Do vou think vou i/vere actino

outside the CalFfRE cul ture or wíthin the CaIFIRE

cul-ture, âs you know it to exist?

THE IfITNESS: Yeah. I think that's a tough thing

because there's no ciefinition. There's no There's no

sides to that. ft's aÌf personal perception when we say

r:n'l f irre. ri oht? And I think T l-rrincr somewhat Of A

cl i f fereni nersnecf ir¡e of thi ncrs hecallse I worked for

:nr¡l- hor âarên¡r¡ irofr¡ra

I worked for CaI-FIRE before f worked for the

district/ and there's',-hings that I've brought that are

oreaf thinos from CalFfRE before. T have oreat fhino.s I

l-lrnlrrrh1- f -nm a^-^r^.1 r^ ^*^ ì-'^^,, ^ori_¡i n ihi nrrevrvuyrrL rrulrL uuaÞLù-LLtrE, cltl(l¡ yuu J\.I1(rwr UL*

r:ômê 'ì nf o n'l ¡rz r^rhoro \z^rr Þnn¡^r i I rlnoqntt mattef What.Y**-I|]"gJ!¡¡v9v/

âcrênr-\.2 rzÕrr I rc r^¡,lr-l¿i nrr fnr l- h:.l- | c irrqJ_ nnt- nÞ:¡;qyvr¡uJ _yvu !ç vvv!^rlty !v! ultqL J JuJu trvL u^ay.

Certain things have transpired where there are

aan¿---l rrll^- danr- =llar.r vrìll in \zôtl Þnnr^r rln ¡orf¡ir9C.LlEId-L ILL_LUÞ L¿Ull L d._L_LUW yvu Lv/ yvu NrrU,", ev '--_----l

things, and that's where I think the angst has come j-n.

AI.t BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Any other questrons on cross/

Mr. Crane?

MR. CRANE: Just a couple, Your Honor.

O. (BY MR. CRAITE): You testified earlier that

there v/ere a fot of differences

Coastside Fire District. What

drfferences, some of the major

between CaIFIRE and

were some of the

ones ?

-21 r- 00481
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A. Ma j or dif f erences ? I think both organi zat'i ons

have systems and processes, the former Coastside Fire

District and CalFfRE, and I think the maior differences

is just, you know, working in a J_arge operation with

many/ many people and just navigating that process, you

know.

O. Can you give an example?

A. The Caf Card process j_s a perfect exampts.

Just purchasing something with the discrict you have a

district credit card. If you need to go purchase

Li *- !L-: I q âllnrônri ¡io fnr i- ho rlan.-É+ñ^ñ+ l-1rvrrrs LLl.rlrg LLtd L __FJftment / We nave

a procurement manual. It's very defined. It tells you

exactl y what to buy. You turn in the receipt, you sign

it for the secretary, she woufd process it, and you're

done.

The Cal Card process is pretty fabor intensive. you

know, you go out there. You've got to get CALSTARS

coding and al-l these different thinqs that are associated

with it. r just actuarly dealt last week with fofl-owinq

up on I bought 50 burritos for a fire on San Bruno

Mountain that f ran, and part of that process is getting

a document signed by the purveyor of the business. Wel_l,

it had to be his name, his signature on a certain l_ine,

and it was the cashier who signed it at the time, so I
had to do a foll-ow up with that whof e process. The o\i/ner

-21 2- 00482
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wâsnr-u there at the time, so this, you know, becomes a

r:nmhersome rrrocess.Y!.

And there's some things out there you ;ust have to

nar¡'j o¡ie ihroloh. nri i-hose are not emer.rên-\/ ki nri nf
Iv4

fr¡na ¡f ci.r-,..tiOnS. ThefetS StUff V/hefe clisr:reiion¡rr¡
"-I.y9vufvllulf/

1-f mô r^ rr cÕ \¡cur resources .

a. How much time as the battallon chief Vou spend

actually directiy in fire suppressi on operations?

MS. KNOLES: Ob;ection as to time. You just taiked

about the difference apoarently in the last few weeks to
'l¡cf oro th¡l_ + ^ I i'i nr.'r :hnrr.J- l-¡af ara iho mnrzaJ\J dIU WC Ld--LÁrrry qvvqL vç!ç*-

âf-uer the move, and what is the rel-evance?

ÃI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Sustained. You can ask

anof her ouesJ- ion.

O. (BY MR. CRAI{E): How much would you estimate as

r,he battalion chief vour ìob is in direc-u fire

sllnnrêssi on inTho- r¡arrrra arrì- On an aCtiVe inCident aS

opposed to just administrative superviso::y, those type of

duties ?

A],.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: What is the rel-evance of that

question, Counselor?

MR. CRiLITE: WeIl, the relevance

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vühen you say fire suppression/

you mean putting out the fires?

MR. CRjAIIE: Actually squirting water at it. The

-21 3-
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relevance is that very l-ittle of his job is actual direcr.

fire sìrnnrêssiOn. The bUfk of his ioh is nnina fn l-ro)""

administratíon/ supervising, and so it's more important,

particularly as a ba-,talion chief , yourre less of a

firefighter and more of an administrator.

And that's why it's particularly i mportant that he

be immersed in CaIFIRE ways of administration,

qrlnerr¡i qi r¡n hÉ-^-"^^ !l. ^ frrrl_ har \2.ìrr .rô rrlr iha rrnÞqJuyur vrJf vrr vCUãUJC Aò LllU !t¿! LIICI yUL,l 99 ulJ L¡lu !q1t^e/

the I ess time you smell- the time you spend smeJ-ling

smoke and the more time you spend managing people and

-,,^-ì- -^^paperworK ano processes.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oka1z. I think, though, that

r¡a'llr I r¡a m:da f h:i nr¡i nf ¡ I ra:r'lr¡ --_¿ "*

MR. CRiAITE : Okav.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: with

MR. CRiAITE: Then I wrl-l- move on, Your Honor.

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Yeah.

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Okay. You said there was two

times when there was confusion as to what was the ríqht

path to take/ and f think you referenced one incident,

which was the state forms to fill out if there's a

vehicle accident. What was the other time?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. That f think it misstates

his testimony. f think he was probabJ-y giving examples.

I don't recall- that being his testimony, so I'm just

-)14_ 00484
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going to object. It misstates his testimony.

.Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. What is the refevance of

the other time? I mean he's articufated t'hat one was the

vehicle accident, and how wifl it help the trier of fact

if I know what the second one is?

MR. CRjAfqE: Wel-I, the fact is that he's admitting

there were times that even he was confused from hís own

r "l*- !^ ^^r I'TPI' nr^^ôeeôe :n.l nrnnarlrrrç5. And heJ-l-iJð Ctò L(J \-CtI-C-L.F\-EJ UIlrl-UJòCÐ qIlu v!vuçuu.l

mentioned one time in which he qot there was some

difficulty with the state forms and the l-ocal- forms, and

f was ¡ust curious as to what the second time v/as.

.Af,J BROüSSÀRD-BOYD: Well, he's already said that he

was confused.

MR. CRiAIIE: Okav.

AT,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So I don't think he was

(indiscernible) confused.

MR. CRANE: Al-l- right. Then f 'll- move ofl, Your

Honor.

AL,f BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Okav.

MR. CR;AIIE: That's all f have for Mr. Del-ay.

ÀI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Any redirect?

MS. KNOLES: No

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

MS. KNOLES: -- Your Honor. Thank vou.

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: No redirect. Okay. Now

-21 5- 00485
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expl-anation of the rransfer letter, May 22nd, 2010?

MR. CRiAITE: Mav 22nd?

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: That's Chief Ferreira's

MS. KNOLES: I bel-ieve that's Oh, veah. I'm

sorry. I bel-ieve -uhat' s it .

MR. CRÃNE: Yes, that's fine. No objeciion.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: No obiection.

(Whereupon, Appellant's P

\,vas admitted into evidence. )

MS. KNOLES: No ob-r ection.

.AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. And then we have the

September 23rd, 20IIl emaif to the Appeflant, Exhibit L.

MS. KI{OLES: Which was tab L6 (indiscernibl-e) .

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yes, formally known as tab 16.

MS. KNOLES: Mv own version of Prince.

MR. CR;AÀTE: WeIl-, Chief Ferreira is going to be back

ofl, so I suppose if she wants to lay a foundation with

him, she can do so.

MS. KNOLES: Do we need to spend more time on that?

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: The email-. You're talking

about the email, L?

MR. CR;AIIE: Righ-u. Right.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: You're qoinq to talk to the

chief about this?

-21 6- 00486
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MR. CRiAI{IE: I wasn't olanning. I suppose if she

,.^*! ^ t ^WClII.L> LU.

AI,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MS. KNOLES: Are there any objections? Is that your

ob¡ection that

MR. CR;AIIE: Did you send the email to him?

.AlJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I think he wants vou to lav

more of a

MS. KNOLES: Okay.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: ask more guestions. How

about J, the Exhiblt E of the contract?

MS. KIIOLES: Which is tab 5f , which I'm prepared to

do with Chief Ferreira if we needed to.

MR. CRiA¡,IE: No. That ' s f ine, Your Honcr.

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

AL,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: You don't have a problem with

the contract?

MR. CRiAITE: Is cirat (inciiscernibie)?

.Af,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : Okav.

MR. EERREIRA: Yes.

AÏ,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: So J, Exhibit E of the contract

is entered. Afl riqht.

(Whereupon, AppelJ-ant's J

was admitted into evidence. )

MR. CRiAIIE: And you know what, âS to the emai.l_,

-211-

¡_
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Chief Ferreira says he sent it, so we can allow that in

- -^ I ld5 we_Lr.

.AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Ycur client doesn't

(indiscernible) is not the Respondent.

MR. CRjAIIE: No, that's I just want to make sure

it's accurate (indiscernible) .

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So is there an objection

ôr do \zÕl r^Tânf f o r:l ari fv i t?I "*

MR. CRjAITE : No . There ' s no obi ection .

AI,'t BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Okav. So all the A throuqh P

-'t I ; ^o!ç or! rrt.

(Whereupon, AppeJ-Iant's L

\¡/as admitted into evidence. )

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Now I recal-l- that there was a

nroter:l_ ir¡e order issued for a Joe Santos. Is Joe

Santos's testimony no longer required and who required

it? You -- Vüho req'uired it?

MS. KNOLES: I had requested it. He had done a

r)r.ìtocrir¡a nrcler- ancl T f hink af f hì s noi-nt I dontt/qalv.y"-

Al,,.f BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: You don't need Joe Santos?

MS. KNOLES: VrJe can release Joe Santos.

AÏ,,f BROUSSâRD-BOYD: Okay. WelI, he ' s not here to
-^^ I ^ ^ ^ ^tered5e 5u

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

.AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I suess --

-21 B- 00488
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MR. CRjA¡IE: Hers aJ-readv on vacation.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right. But he rdas going to

call- (indiscernible ) .

MR. CRiAIIE: Yeah. Right. äe was going to be in

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

MR. CRANE: -- and I had i-nstructed him to make

arrangements with counsel- to give her the numbers and to

be aware.

MS. KNOLES: He did not do that. I \^/as never

informed of that instruction, and I never received a \i{ay

to contact him.

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: WelL vou don't want to call

him anyway.

MS. KNOLES: I don't.

AT,rT BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

MS. KNOLES: f just want to cJ-arify that

representation for the record.

.âI,,f BROUSSARD-BOÏÐ : Okav.

MR. CRiAITE: That \^/as what I instructed Mr. Sanlos to

do.

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MR. CR;LITE: Since the subpoena came from counsel, I

said you need to work with her as to dates and times.

Maybe if we could take a break and I could calf him and

let him know that r^/e're not going to need him, and then

-21 9-
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I'11 also cafl my next I have Chief Ferreira ready to

go, but I have another witness coming over from --

AI,IT BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Do you rest your case-

in-chief a'u this time? Alf your exhibits are in, and

you've cal-l-ed your witnesses. You're not calling Joe

Santos.

MS. KNOLES: Correct. Yes, lve rest.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Vüe'Il take a break.

Pl-ease

(Off the record. )

.AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOÏD: All riqht. Vüe' re back on the

record. It's nol{ four o'cfock rn the matter of Ari DeJ-ay

and his invol-urr-uâr1z transfer geographic transfer

^*^^^'r ^ì-^" And l,'/etre wa'i tino- yôltrrc resfed \/.lrrralJpuo.! . vÀay . nllu wg rg wqf urrry . f vu vç !çD usu f/vu!

case-in-chief. That's the Appel-lant's case-in-chief, and

Resnonrienf is rearir¡ fo heoin its case-in-chief.

MR. CRiANE: Right. But before we begin, Your

Honor, I'd like to make an oraf motion to dismiss and

i-^-^r^ ^^.i*^ \-/^,ì ì.-^.. .'^'.r--õ testrfiedIIçlç Þ ILty ICdJUI-tIItg. L\JL,t IllI\JWr ÕÞ yUu vç

earfier or as you instructed us earlier, they have the

burden of going forward and the burden of proof, and they

r:erf a'i n I v nuf r'- ^" one of the th i nos f hev ' revçr uqrrrrJ lluu LrIl¡ YUU ÁII\-/W/ \-rrIY lrI LItE LlrrrryJ urruJv !ç

hanging their hat on is CaIFIRE policy I02B L028.3,

and there's been no testimony that that is applicable to

this case.

-280- 00490
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f don't even know if L02B has even been admitted

into evidence. So as to the mileage issue, like I said,

+-hev're ktasino if ôn a Cal FfRE anC there's no evidence.

They have not met their burden of proof and not put or-

any evidence as to tha'u.

There's been no evidence put on of a protected

¡r:l- ir¡'j fr¡- ancl fhoroÌ-rr¡ n¡ h^fASSment Of fetaliatiOn fOf Av Lçl I

protected activity. There's been no evidence of any kind

¡f rl i cr-inl ino Tn f =¡l- iÞ'o l- oq1- imr¡nr¡ h¡^ l^^^* ñú^+!'zv! urJUry¿r¡rç. -L1-L IdUL/ Lllç LçoLrlltvrtY rraJ UEUIl IJ:ULLry'

uniform that he wasn't ín trouble. There was no ad.verse

actjon oendino Thore wâs nô inrzesi'i oafion that hets

t-\^^ñ ¡.rr.i l_ J-an trlr f ¡rm: I I ¡¡ ^r i nf nrma I 'l 
rzllç V gI l-/ggIl WI I u uuI¡ uy !vrlLtqlf V VI IIt!V!¡ltq!-J .

So as to -- And certainfv he's al-so testified that

he hasn't there's been no testimony that he's changed

his residence. In fact, he testi-fied that he wants to

l-rrrrrrz rrn =nÄ ¡ret fhrnrrrrh l-his liS'u On the PO Igg SO hertu!!y u.y arru vçu Lrr!vuyfr Lrl

can get back to his ïesidence, sc it doesn't even

indicate an intention to chanqe his residence.

So I don't think that they have in any way met therr

l-rrrdon nf nrnof - ¡nd wê i¡/ôlld ask that this case bevs! vç]r v! vv! , uars

dismissed at this time, Your Honor.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Well, you're correct.

1028.3 whatever that may be, is not rn evidence before
'r^..+ .,1-^f r f .. 'r ^^r--i *^ -f is Government code l-9994.ILil.C t rJ tl L Wrld L f llr ruu Nf r19 a L

and 79994.3.

-2Bt- 00491
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MR. CR;AITE : Riqht .

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And whil-e there is no evidence

before me abou-u protected activrty as to harassment,

whístlebl-ower retaliation is not the onl-y type of

nroier:f ecl acii r¡i j_ rz or ihe on lr¡ f r¡ne of nossible"-1 _v- -Y'

harassment.

And you saiC there's no formal discipline, but

i f rs exar:tl rz the lack- of fo.mal di sr:i nl i ne f h¡i- nrf s i t

within ihe purview of Government Code 19994.3 because, in

lieu of formal- discipline, someone is involuntary

transferred to send a messaqe, to teach them a lesson for

'^^+^r'r^+^-" ^''rrnÕses. So fhe -Lack of fo:rma'l cliscinl ine!ELÕIIALUiV VUII,VÐçJ. JV Ul!ç f qçÀ V! !VlrrLAr UrJUryrrrl

iS nOt rl iSnOSìt-ì¡¡= Þr'rl- Trm OOìnO fO jen.r f1-ra mnl-ìnn l-.Ofr frvL stJyvr I va Yvfr¡Y vva¡l

dismiss for those reasons. Government Code L9994.I and

19994.3 control, and at this time you wanted to call- some

,,-.i +*WI LI]UJ>UJ.

MR. CRANE: Thank you, Your Honor. All right. I'd

l-ike to cafl Chief Ferreira, please.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Chief Ferreira, would

you return to the stand? f'Il- just remind you're stilf

under oath, okay?

THE WIINESS: Yes.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Thank vou. And this is in the

direct examination of Chief Ferreira, and he's stil-l-

under oath. Thank you.

-282- 00492
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Tesrimony of

JOHN FERREIRA

having previously been duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CRANE

O. (BY MR. CRAI{E) : Good afternoon, Chief -

A. Good afternoon.

O. What ranks have you held with CaIFIRE?

A. Firefighter, fire apparatus engineer, flre

r-¡nl-ai n - baf talion chief , divísion chief of operations,
/ vs v er

division chief admin officer, and unit chief-

O. And how J-ong have you been a unit chlef?

A. Nine years.

O. Okay. Geographically, what is under your

controf as unit chief of CZU?

A. It's atl- CaIFIRE operations in San Mateo and

Santa Cruz Countres.

O. Do you have parts of any other countles?

A. No. I apologize. San Francisco County also

but there's very littl-e state responsibilíty area in San

Francisco.

O. And do you have any contracts in CZU?

A. Yeah/ cooperative agreemen-Ls for

ô VoqY.

A. fire protection we have six-

O. Okay. And, well, what are the six realÌy

-283- 00493
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ñìli -l¿l rz?

A. Vüetl, in Santa Cruz County, it's the Santa Cruz

f-nrrnf r¡ I-i ra flon:rj-monl_ ì | | e l_ ho Pei:ro \/¡'l Icr¡ tr'i revv uil L _y çrrrvtr u /

District, it's the Pajaro Dunes Santa Ctuz County Service

Area Number Four. And in San Mateo County, 'it's the

Coastside Fire District, it's the San Mateo County Fire

F)on:rJ-mcnf - ¡nd it's the San Mateo Countv Service Areavv vs! çrrrvr¡ u t

Number One.

O. And what function do you serve as the unit

chíef of CZU in relation to those six cooperative fire

¡ nroomanl_ q ?

A. I'm. the fire chief for alf six of those plus

the CaIFIRE state responsibility.

O. Okay.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: You cal-led them a cooperative

what ?

MR. CRANE: Cooperative fire agreements. Is that

the correct term, si-r?

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Cooperative what?

MR. CRjAITE: Cooperative fíre agreements.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Fire agreements. Oh.

MR. CRiAIIE: I'm mumbling and speaking quickÌy

(indiscernible) .

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay. Fire agreements . Okay.

Thank you.
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O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Is thar the proper term,

Chief?

A. That's the term I use. A lot of people refer

to them as contracts, and there is a contract for

services, but the relationship between the state agency

and the focal government agency is a more a cooperative

nature. And I serve on the state's local government

côône ra i_ i ve f i re nrot er:f i on committee ."Ì-.

O. How many employees do you supervise at this,

I ef r s sâv_ f ocl¡r¡? How manv ^-^r ^-'^^^ ^^'rrôx.i maiel r¡ arerç u Ð ÐqJ / LvuqJ ¡ rlvw ttrqli j çIll.PI\rvgg) o.PI/! v^rrtlq LL!i q!

you supervising today?

A. Wel-f

MS. KNOLES: I just want to object as to rel-evance

as to this l-ine of questioning.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: It's helpfuJ- to understand as

foundation, so I'm going to overrufe the objection.

IHE I{ITNESS: Right novv/ plus or minus some

positions that are hefd vacant for salary saving

nr]rllôses- r^rê haVe abOUt 200-vq!vvvvvt vYv

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): So that's 200 what' CaI-FIRE?

A. Two hundred CaIFIRE empfovees.

o ok¡r/. And I have another 60 seasonal CaIFIRE)¿.

employees that ü/e hire during fire season to staff or

assist in staffing our fire engines. I have about 150

vol-unteer fire fighters within those various cooperating
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agencies like Santa Cruz or San Mateo County Fire, and

another i25 inmares through an agreement with the

carifornia Department of corrections that work at our Ben

Lomond Fi re Camp or Facility there, and we use those

oeonle fo si¡ff fira fìr'rhiì¡a -rôÍ.'c =l-^u rrYrlu¿rrv v!çwÐ aIÒu.

O. So if f'm -- Would it be correct ro say that so

-ì ^!-f --^," r.ì e Sl1¡.¡êrr¡i ci n^ :l-rn,rr tr,arô ti rof ì alr1_ ì nn!rVr1L iluw _yUt-r ru Ðupç! vf Jrtl9 dJJOUL JUU I_,

narqnnnal ?yvr rv¡¡¡]v4 .

A. I'm responsl_ble for about 500 people, yes. f
qìrì'rêrrri ca di rl¡f l V aþollt seVen.SVVUU JU

a. Okay. How many fire stations in CZU?

A. We've got eight fire stations that are

ql- rì ¡l- I r¡ cf âl_ o-owncrj enr] nnef ated. Id-e t Ve oof ¡nof horurlv vÌJvr q Lçu. v!ç v L yv L atlv ultç!

three t.hat are a combination between state and local
ô^tzarnmanl- r{e I ve oot qì x th¡i- ârê nrrrol r¡ I n¡:lvvç v ç yv r r!^ *_ _ I- _- _ry IUUd_L

government-owned and operated, and another six that are

completeJ-y volunteer I'm sorry, eight that are

completely volunteer.

O. So is l¡ühat number is that approximately
+ ^! ^ I -

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Twenty-five.

THE WITNESS: Thank vou.

MR. CRiAI{E: Wow.

THE IüITNESS: Trll si'in¡ìefs.

O. (BY MR. CRiAIIE): Okay. Alt right. So how did
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Mr. Delay first come to CZU Lo your understanding?

A. Righi. Besides being a La Honda vol_unteer and

being under the auspices of the San Mateo countv Fire

Department, he was afso employed professionarly with the

Coastside Fire District. And in 2OOB, CatFIRE and

Coastside Fire Districi officially con;ugated the

agreement to have the state provide the personnel for the

emergency servr-ces/ and he \,vas part of that transition

process rn June of 2008.

a. Before Coastsids l-rer-amo a rr:rf of CalFfRE, what

hras Coastside Fire Department?

A. Well, it \^/as actually two different fire

departments. rt was the point Montara Fire District and

the Hal-f Moon Bay Fire District. And then over a period

of years, they eventually consolidated into the one

agency cafl-ed the coastside Fire District, and r think

that happened in early 2008.

And in that agency, they had three fire stations, f

think a tota] of 35 employees, and maybe a couple more

between administrative staff and line people. They

staffed three paramedic engines, and for a period of

time, they staffed an ambul-ance but atl- in the Haff Moon

Bay/Point Montara area between pacifica and Atascadero if
r¡¡" t -^ ç-*] I -i -y()u 

'e raml.LJ-ar.

a. So it lvas 35 empJ_oyees and two or three
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stations. It was a fairty smal-f operation, correct?

A. Relatively smal_l_, y€s.

O. Do you know Did you have any knowledge of

Coastside Fire District polici es and procedures prior to

the time that they came to be a pan of CafFIRE?

MS. K¡{OLES: Objection. Retevance. Thrs is getting

A IJ L L-LE

MR. CR.ANE: Vüe_11, che relevancy is dio. chey have

cid they have different pol icíes and procedures from

CaIFIRE crior to being absorbed?

MS. I$IOLES: This is

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: f thínk lve've alreadv had

testimony on this.

MR. CRiå¡ÍE: Okay. Then f 'l_l move on, your Honor.

ALJ BROTTSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

MR. CRjA¡TE: Thank you.

a. (BY MR. CRANE): Do you have an understanding

as to what the duties of a battalion chief with coastside

Fire District \^/ere as opposed to the duties of a

battafion chief with CaIFIRE?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Were they different?

MS. IGIOLES: Objection. It lacks foundation.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: WelÌ, I think we've al_readv

estabfished today that catFIRE throuqh two different

_28B_
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\,vr-tnesses at l_east Do, mavbe three, CaIFIRE and

Coastside because of the differences r n size and

cperation that they had different rufes and regulations

and polices.

MR. CR;AITE: You know what, and I don't mean to

belabor this and I will move orr, your Ìlonor.

AJ.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

O. (BY MR. CRAI{E): When Mr. DeJ_ay first started

with CaIFIRE, where was he assigned?

A. Coastside Fire District in Half Moon Bav.

O. Are you famil_iar with 'uhe 'uerm battafion two?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Was he Was that the same thing?

A. And that was the name that we gave Coastside

Fire District as part of the Ca]_FIRE San Mateo/Santa Cruz

unit operation. vle have f our battaf ions and that \,{as the

second.

a. Okay. Why was Mr. Delay inítiatfy put in
battalion two?

A. Because that's where he came from, and in the

early stages of the cooperative relationship, we tried

nOt Io cJi srllnf anrl mor¡o nannl p ¡ r'l^r'i I r: rì i r¡ f rnm t-n¡ c+ ô; ¡^vv ì/uvy!u q!urL!q!rfy II(r-tlt uud5L>_LLlg

to other places as they transitioned to state empfovment.

O. Why did you do Whose decision was that to
not to do that?

-289-
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A

a.

Ti I^rÊs m'i nê lrêrqôn^ll\/

Anrl r.¡l¡rz Áid -'OU_ dO that?

A. There was already a lot of concern and

consterna-uion about becomi ng state empfoyees and going

from a 56-hour workweek to a l2-hour lvorkweek and

different retirement systems and health care systems and

alf these other porícies. And there vras al-readv some

concerns by the Fire District Board, and at that time,

the board was nine members and not the five thev have

nor/v/ as far as employees knowing how to get to locations.

So I thought rhat the most appropriate action woul-d

be to limit movement as much as possible particutarly

during those first couple of years of the relationship.
And r had even tol-d employees that during the orientation
nr^-êqq .i-h¡r- we WOU]-d nOt arl^ri trari Ir¡ m,IrlvvçÐo, Lrro L We W(-)LL_L(ì llo L ,..CVe evef y

employee just for the sake of movinq them to facilitate

the transation to CaIFIRE

v/as it to move Mr. Delay fromO. Whose decision

battalion two?

MS. KNOLES: Objection. Vague as to which decision.

There's been two testified about.

AÏ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained. Are we talkinq 2009

or 2012?

O. (BY MR. CRAÌ{E): fn 2009, whose decision was it
move Chief Delay from battalion two?to

-290-
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A. Mine.

O. What was your reason for doing that?

A. To facilitate this transition and to learn
(',âll-,'tRR rr.ìli-ìêq ltr.ì.ìêdirroq :nrì ì-lran i-vq¿r rr\! pUrrUrçÐ , yL vUEut]r Cr / qrrv Litçtt une Way OUf

emnl Or¡eeS f r¡n.i ^- I L, - ^+ -.^-ì nnor:1. oçlrryrvyçsù uJvlJfUAtIy ClUL d.Il(] v]\/ç!qLç.

A. Can you give me a little more detail_ as to what

"L^.^ \/rìrr q:r¡ ih¡J- ?y\JLf, ILLEdll WllCtI J vu rqJ urre L :

A. (fndiscernible) and I'm talking about

understanding a histo::y of knowing how ou: MOU and

certain efements of our MOU were developed. Thrngs as

simple as when you can wear a T-shirt around ihe fire

station and when you have to wear your uniform shirt or

how we process vacation or our vacation selection

It occurs in October for the next calendar vear, so

there's a whofe bunch of steps that you have to go

through to get the cafendar for the following cal_endar

year, and there's a history as to why that occurred. And

cnmaf- ìmac i r 'zou have a better understancj ino of hisf orÐurttç LrlttuÞ -L! yut¿ l.td ve d JJe L Lel uilueI 5 LdIlc--.^y .,-'" ""-y,.

it makes Ít a rittle easier to overcome hurdles and bumps

whi I e \/ôll r re rlnì nn l- lra nrnnggg.
" j' urrv ulvv

Simple things like purchasing and paying for meafs

when you're on a large wifdl_and fire and what

documentation you need to make that work easiest and how

to refate that with the staters emergencv fund and what

-29r-
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âccess \/ôr'r h¡rre to the emeï'cren.v frinclsY urrv j ! urrvD .

So it's a very big, broad scope of differences and

!'Â i .^-^ !L-: -l emnl orzee - qnô-ì ='l i r' : l"-f f :i ì rln nhì ofLttrtlgò Llld L c11, __1 __' _FeLjId._LIy d fJdLL____..

sinr-e l-herzrre Io:rì inrr : .rr.ìrrn nf nonnia ^n fira anninaJlttuu ullçJ !ç y!v*s 
-.,:,=,.-S

and fire stati ons that a battalion chief as the leader

needs to be well versed in those thinq's.

A. Do you have an understandíng -- Vüell, have you

supervised bat'ualion chref s?

Ã. f çÞ.

O. And you've been a battalion chief?

ñ. içÞ.

0. Okay. What percentage of your job would you

estímate for a battal-ion is actual fire suppression and

what percentage is administration and supervision.

MS. KNOLES: f'm going to object with this line of

questioning. We just talked about this as estabfished

and

MR. CRiAI,IE: But i-t goes to his state of mind as to

what decisions he made.

.Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: As to what decisions the chi_ef

made ?

MR. CRiLI{E: Right. I mean wouldn't it go to his

understanding of what a battafion chief does and why his

reasonings are for his decision to move Mr. Defay?

.AÏ,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüel_l, he's already said that
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they're feaders and they need to lead peopJ_e, so so

that's The fire suppression aspect for me I have

taken officiaf notice of the State personnel Board

specification, and I don't think it saVS in there tha'u

they're doing fire suppressj-on du-ules. So unless chere's

something different you want to poin-u out that is no+u in

the State Personnel BoarC's packet

MR. CRANE: I'lf move on, Your Honor.

.Bf,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: f 'm qoinq to sustain the
¡l-¡i a¡J- -i nn ôì. -,(ay.

a. (BY MR. CRAITE) : Okav. How .long was Mr. Delay

moved in 2009? How long did the move How long was he

actually out of the battafion two assignment?

MS. KNOLES: Obiectlon. Asked and answered. He

nrer¡i otlsl r¡ nrOVi ded teStj_mOn\/ ôn ihi s r¡resf ion er¿a¡f l rzvr! ulrf o vuLJulvlt SAquu!Y.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yeah. I'm going to have to

sustain the ob-lection. I know the answer.

a. (BY MR. CRANE): Based on your reasoning for
movrng Mr. Delay in 2009, did you feel_ that *,he lack

of that ihe amount of time he was out of battalion 'uwo

in 2009 r'üas sufficient to accomplish the goals you had

set out?

A. No.

O^ Idhr¡ J^ ^^'- rLâf? [n]hrz rìn \/^1r ^-'- ri^-fv. vrrr} uu y\rLt Þd.y Lrl* * _¡ JU sdy Llld. L /

unler /
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A. The initial intention was for it to last for a

number of months, two months, but I bel-ieve it only

las'ued a matter of weeks.

O. Okay. Did you also Was it solely -- Well,

\^râs i I sol el rz vôlr rjeri si on to move Mr. Delav f romuçtq )/

battal-ion two i-n 2012?

A. Yes.

O. And what v/as your reasoning f or movi_ng

Mr. Delay in August in 2012 from battal-ion two?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. Asked and answered.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled.

THE IüIINESS: The largest amount of the reason was/

again, to facílitate that learning of Cal-FIRE's \ivays of

r]oinrr ihi noq - alrrr hi qf nrr¡ iha r^¡¡rz :nd rââa^n r^rlrr¡ ¡^¡a¡r4r uvrJ / *s_y qf f v rvqrvlr wtlJ wç

I re¡f emnl .r\/êeS SOmetimeS the \Àrâv r^ie clo - -^¡ ..r'-.' 'i '^- -,.,t-*vJ vcs sulrre L-Llrtes L--_ *_ | allo wny f n some

cases you might ignore a minor transgression if it didn't
h:rzo ¡ I ¡ rdõr i mn¡r-f ôn f ho difeCtiOn thaf f he rleneri-m^ñ+rq!Yv! J¡rLÌJqvu vI¡ ur¡ç uf,!ç9LIvll LIIaL Ut¡U Uçyq! Urttçl,IL

was going in.

Ancj iUst l-----i -À +1--f ''ndersJ_ endi nr-r ihaf orrorrzJ- hi rrrdvrrtg LrrdL u.r__r _._-r_--*_lg

that empl-oyee does l-s important, but some of it is not so

critical as far as the way you manage those employees.

And some thj-ngs that might seem minor are very critical,

and knowing the history and the reason that some of those

differences occur is just very important. Another reason

ìc narfi¡rrl¡r'l r¡ ìn i_hie -:Se and fOf a}_'i fhe emnlorreeg-" I q!¿ utrç ç¡rtyrvJ gç

-)aA_

I

!

j

i

i

ì
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there, I don't know what's going to happen in that fire

cl i s.l. ri r-f ei ohl monthS frOm nOw.

There's certainl-y when the agreement that CaIFIRE

extended to June, when that runs out/ rt may be that

ehicf lìol:r.t -i e lrrrrêlrz: naf nrrralr¡ ¡ /-¡lI'TÞtr amn] nr¡^^uurqt rÐ }Ju!çr y Q lrvu I/u!çlJv a uolf I^L ulttlJ_L\-rycu/

r^''+ ^r^'-^ '-t'\ CaIFIRE and 'i c anin¡ 1_ n haVe tO fUnCtrOnrJLfL >LdyÞ W_LLLl. \-dI.C_LI\_Cr dllLl rÐ gvJrtg LU lt(

compl-etely separate from the Coastside Fire District.
I^le r re iltsf not re¡'l 'l rz qllrê of r^¡hi r-h amr¡l nr¡aaq ^rê nni n!ç JUJL rrvL ,-_..9

to be offered positions in the Coastsl-de Fire District

and which are not.

O. So if I understand you correctly, is it

possible that in the future there wou'l d not even be any

option of Chief Delay working in the Coastside in

battalion two?

A. ft's conceivable. ln]e're ûo-u even

MS. KNOLES: Objection. Incompl_ere hypothetical.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Huh-uh. No. No. ft's just

snecnl eti on - sô Trm ooi no t6 OverrUle the ol-rie¡i_ i onf ev vvJ9uu¿vil.

a. (BY MR. CRA¡¡E): You can go ahead and answer,

vtlf ç!.

A. At this time, welre not certain whether the

board is truly going to form their ovvn fire district oï

not. There is a recal-l effort underway against three

members of the board that will have an impact on whether

they go as a standalone fire agency or not, And then
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they stilf have not been cl ear in translating to us which

amnl ¡r¡aac .t- ì-rarz m=rz l-ro af f a-i nr-r ¡r¡nj. i nlrorì emnl Orrmonf i^zi_¡þuvjlLII¡UçV çILLVIVyILtçt1L Wf

at Coastside Fire District.

O. So it's possibl e that at some point in the

future Chief Delay wilf have to be in some Is it

accurate to say thar at some point in -uíme Chief Delay

wil-l have to be at someplace other -uhan battal_ion two?

MS. KNOLES: Obj ection. Specul_a-uion.

ALJ BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Yeah. I think we're qoinq a

littl-e bit too f ar into the crvsial ball- realm there.

I'm going to sustain the objection.

MR. CRANE: f '11 morze on then.

A. (BY MR. CRjAI\TE) : In 2012, where was Mr. Delay

nhr¡si r:¡l I r¡? i{here was his new cllf rz sf ¡J-i on. nhr¡qi r-:'lvuuJ Duqurvt¡¡ -bJrrJÐIUqr

duty station?

MS. KNOLES: Objection. Vague.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Before the transfer or after

the transfer? I'm going to sustain the objection.

MR. CRIANE: Then I will_ ask a better guestion.

a. (BY MR. CRANE): Currently where is Chief Delay

nhr,tqi n:l I r¡ r^rnrÞinn frnm?

A. We have an office for him right at our

headquarters in Felton.

^ 
1^l-^ f hara â r^1ô^n f r¡r r¡nlr mnr¡i na himv. vvo.Þ L-tl€J_c d. rcd>(J-- J _ * *..v " +]tv lrfrrr

nhr¡si r:¡ l I rz fn Felton?
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A. Yes.

O. Vühat is that reason?

A. The reason is so he has immediate access and

can visibly see how other battal ion chiefs or employees

interact with personnel and finance, and our

communication center, which is right there at Fefton.

Our training bureau is right there in Fel-ton.

Our law enforcement; and by the wây, I'rn afso a

peace officer because CaIFIRE has law enforcement powers,

that's right there in Felton and our resource management.

Fel-ton seems to be -- Vüel-l, it is the hub. ft's the

heacìeilr¡rl_erq unit- ¡ncl ê\¡er\/1_hino cr¡onl-rr:l lrz flnurq| qtls lvvÌf uuqlrJ llvwo

fhronoh Fel 1-on.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And where do you work?

THE WITNESS: Felton.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Plus, I'm there. Thank

you very much for pointing that out, and the admin

officer and the operations chief are all and the

clenrf rz chi ef of oner¡f ions are al'l ri oh1- there.r rYrl u

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): How many chief officers are

currently statloned at the Felton Station or Felton

headquarters ?

A. Counting divísion chiefs and deputy chief, tL

maybe.

O. But it is accurate that you're there, Chief

-291 -
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Jalbert, is Chief Larkin there?

A. Yes, the admin officer, Chief Larkin.

O. And Chief Sampson?

A. Chief Sampson is there. He's orlr resource

management and. fire prevention assistant or division

uilf çr .

A. Can you give some exampJ-es as to how you

bel-ieve moving Mr. Delay to the unit safety offlcer and

relief battal-ion chief wiff have him become more famifiar

with CaIFIRE policies and procedi-ires?

A. Certainly. ft's thar- exposure to all of these

other efements and then physicaJ-1y being there and seerng

every day how state employees in-uerac-u with each other.

How we react to notifications from sacramento on pop oavs

^r qnma.r-trinn like that AS Onnosed rô ha¡rino about jfurrq L qo v JVvùçV UV ttçA! lrry uvvu L I L

being out in the f iel-d several- days later.

It's, you know, when you when you look at most

CaIFIRE battalion chÍefs, typically they promote in-.o

that position from cap'uains. Vüetl-, most of them -- al_'l

cf them have promoted as fire captarns into that

position. And as fire captains, they've either been in

the command or the successful ones have been in the

command center, have been in the training bureau, and al1

these other positions in calFrRE so they know the littfe

subtle nuances and can understand perhaps why the
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nêrc^nñâl õl ^rk iS A little õr,rmn\/ .l-ad=\' ôr Snmo1- hi nrrr! !r a !f u u!ç gr utttIJy LULì.dy v! Jvt!rç Lrtf ttv

l-ike tha*". And 'uhere's real_ly no other \,vay to get that
exncri ênrìê uri ilrarri l¡a i n¡ f 'rr

vv!r1Y ,,,ere.

O. f'm going to show a document, Chief.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Since t has been

withdrawn, werlf mark thrs as Exhibit 2. vv-e'r-r- mark thrs

as Exhibit 2.

THE I{ITNESS: (Indiscernible) .

ÃI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okay. Markrng as 2, a one-page

document rnci cient Personnel performance Ratlnq, and it's

before the witness.

linTherellnon Raqr¡andon.J_ rq )/ r\vuyvr ¿ L

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MR. CR;ANE) : Do you reccgnize that

document, Chief?

A. Yes, I do.

O. Okay. What is it?

A. Thi s is a performance rating written by our

cal-FrRE san Mateo/santa Cruz unit Battalion chief Rob

Sherman, and it's on an assignment with a strike team.

And do r need to define what a strike team is? rt woul_d

be five engines and a feader sent or formed up and sent

to an emergency incident. And in this case if you look

to the right, it's got BTU lightning complex and the BTU

1660. BTU refers to Butte County. The desj_gnator for
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San Mateo/Santa Cruz is CZU.

So here, thís strike team of engines with Rob

Sherman, who wrote this documenr as the strike team

I a¡dar ¡.ran1- tO BUtte COUntV- Therz ar-f ll-r I -, rranr +^r vvulru uv uuuuç vvurlLJ. ¿¡1çJ AçLUd_L_Ly wcI.tL LU

Concow and Paradise or the Concow/paradise area, and

chief Delay was the trainee. vlhen vou l-ook at box number

five, it says, "Fi-re position, STEN/ " which means strike

team leader engine's traínee, So Chief Delay was with

chief sherman learning how to be a strike team l-eader on

this incident.

MS. KNOLES: f ;ust want to object. There's been no

evidence laid that this witness has anv personaf

knowledge of anything other than what is written on the

page. Whether or not ihis even occurred cannot be

verified by this witness. Whife it may say these things,

this witness lacks any personal- knowledge about even the

handwriting on this page as it's stated.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well_, how does it harm Vour

client ?

MS. KNOLES: I don't know Vet, but I'd fike the

I'd like it reserved on the record.

MR. CRiAf{E : Wel_l_ , Your Honor

MS. KNOLES: He can testify that this is what is

sâ\/s ôn 1_hc n¡^^ 1^"+ l''^ ^-n li j-oql_i fr¡ âô t-a :nrzfh.i^^Ðqyù vr1 Lrrç yagEt L)vL tru ud*. *5 L(, dIIyLIlrIlg -_

The document speaks for itself is I guess what I'm
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saying/ and he canrt testify beyond what rhe document

¡¡-f rr:l I r¡ eâ\ze

.ãf..t BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Vüell-, I mean when yourre

J-ooking at this, is there any i s there do you doubt

iho \rôr=ni f rz Cf What this dor:¡menf i s nronosi no .1-ô 
J_ el_lvvvurlrvriu !r F/!vyvorlrY Lv LçJ

US?

MS. KNOLES: I don't know, but I see that there's

section -uê8, which is remarks/ and that's seems to be a

personaf impression, and I worild doubt that this witness

could has provided no er,'idence that he coutd testify
t^d> L(J

ÂI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: All right. But i+, looks like
it's pretty good stuff here for your client. I think

he's doing a great job, superior, superior. There's five
superiors and four satisfactory. So in other words, I'm
q¡r¡i nc ìl_ l e n^r

MS. KIiTOLES:

J_a i-oql_ ifr¡ :irn¡r¡

here

Tc the excent this witness j ntends

anything other than what is written

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Riqht.

MS. KNOLES: -- I would obiect.

AI,J BROUSSÀRÐ-BOYD: But you don't have any

objection to the beinÇ efl-uer€d into evidence?

MS. KNOLES: No.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Then we can move on
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ft's marked and entered, and you can move on from this

document, Mr. Crane. It's entered into evidence.

(Whereupon, Respondent's 2

was admitted into evidence. )

a. (BY MR. CRANE): Vühen is the first time that
you saw this document?

A. I saw it soon after it was written. I can't

tell you the date.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. It's marked and entered,

SO

MR. CR;Ali¡E : Okav.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: there's nothing else he can

tell- me about the document that the document isn't going

to reveaf in evidence.

O. (BY MR. CRjANE): Well_, let me ask you this

srnce you is this one of the documents that you refied

upon in making the decision to move Mr. Delay in 2012?

MS. KNOLES: Objection. This witness has already

testified about what he relied on to make his deci_sion.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Susiained.

MR. CRjAI{E: Well_, he's testified as to his

reasoning. I don't think he's testified as to the

MS. KNOLES: I specifically asked him what he relied

on to make his deci-sion.

MR. CRjAI,IE: Well, he's testified as to his

-302- I
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reasonings for making the decision. I'm askinq him what

are -uhe

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is this one of those things

that he relied ucon?

MR. CRjAIIE: One of the pieces of evidence that he

used upon ¡o make or how he came up with his reasoning.

I think 'uhat's different. If you fook at the individual

p.r-eces of evidence that he used and there,s several

pieces of evidence and. d_ocuments that he looked at over

the years, that he determined

AJ,J BROUSSÃRD-BOYD: All right. If lzour cÌient

wants I mean, f'm sorry. If this wicness wants to

testify that he relied on a four-year-ofd document in

determining -uhj-s transfer and that's his testimonv, if

that's going to be his testimony, ir can go i nto

evidence. f have no I'm going to overrul_e the

objection if that's what he's going to testj_fy to.

a. (BY MR. CRANE): Is this one of the documents

that you rel-ied upon in making the decision to move

Mr. Delay in either 2009 or 2012?

MS. KNOLES. fnmnnlnÄ

O. (BY MR. cRirNE) : 2009?

A. Not in 2009, no.

O. Okay. In 2012?

A. Yes.
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O. Okay. I^ihy did you rely on chis? WeJ_l, is this
f ira an''] " ^^^'"'tenf ì-haf \/ô1r rel ìeri nrlôn ì n m¡ki ner \.2ôrrrvvuurlrçrrL LrlqL yvu !u!:ç9 upvtt f1_ _--_-__--: J _*_

decision to move Mr. Delay in 20L2?

A. No.

O. Okay. I¡lhy did you rel-y on this -- in part rety

on this document?

A. T compared the information on this document to

other more recent documents that deaft with a simil-ar

toprc and saw that there was actual_ly a decrease in
r-¡arfnrmrn^a And for the same reason where ì1. sâ\/q heroJq¡lte !çqÐvr1 wIIU!u f L ÐqyÐ 11L-_/

"More knowledge of CDF policies, procedures/ and

paperwork will- come with time, " and knowing that this

document written in July of 2008 was just months after

Chief Delay became a battalion chief with CaIFIRE, so it

woul-d be reasonable to suspect that, veS, knowledge and

experience wifl- come with time.

a. Vlhose Do you know who this signed this? Do

you recognize the signature on this document?

A. ft's Battalion Chief Rob Sherman.

O. Okay. At that time, where was Rob Sherman

assionecl in 2O0B?

MS. KNOLES: ObjectÍon. Relevance.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Okav. Rel_evance.

MS. KNOLES: This is getting tedious.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: No, j_t's not relevant. I think
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he rel-i-ed on it tn 2012. He didn't rely on it in 2009.

He didn'i write the document, so f think we can fs

there other documents there?

MR. CR;AÌiIE: No. I have no o-uher The reason I was

^^1--i'^^ rL^rasKlng tnat quest_ron, Your Honor/ was Mr. Sherman was the

training officer for CZU and could speak very wel_l_ as to

he was very rzersed on cal-FrRE policies and procedures anc

could speak to when someone didn't know the riqht wav to

do things. He \,vas particul_ar versed on that issue, and

'uhat's why f was going to ask him.

MS. KNOLES: They have not called him as a witness

f o tesf ì frz ahqul that.

Ã,],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Not onl_v that, I know this is

not a State Personnel_ Board disciplínary hearing, but

even then, they can only go back under the Government

Code three years. This goes back J_onger than that.

MR. CRiANE: All- riqht, Your Honor.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And so f'11 give it the weight

it's due. It's in evidence.

MR. CRjANE: Okay. Chief , I'm going to show you

another document. I would ask ihat this be admitted.

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: It has been admitted.

MR. CR;ANE : Af 1 right . Thank you .

Af,,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okay. We'11_ mark this as

Exhibit 3. Marking as 3 a one-page document simil_ar to
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Exhibit 2, and it's before the witness.

(V,lhereupon, Respondent's 3

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MR. CRANE) : Al_1 right. Chief , do you

rer:ooni ze thi S dOCument?

Ã. tgò.

a. inlhat is ic?

A. This is a Performance Rating for Battali on

Chief Ari DeJ-ay as a strì ke team leader on engines

written again by Rob Sherman, but this was wrrtten in

Ariol sf of 2 O't \ .

O. Is this one of the documents you used when you

r/üere making your decj-sion as to whether or not vou shoul-o

move Mr. Delay in 2012?

ñ. JEJ.

O. Okay. What is it about this document that
i nf I renr-ed \/ôur decision aS f o mor¡i no Chi ef Del av ì nsvvf urvrl qJ Lv rrLv v !¿ly vlIrv! uvLaf ¿rl

) 
^1 

)'>

A. WeIl-, i t's written three years l_ater, and when

'l ^^ ì' -f *he nerf Õrmânr-ê r¡J- i nrrq mnq.l_ nnf 1_ hoyvu Jvv^ aL Llrç vullvlrttqtluç y,_

satisfactory, but now there's a needs improvement. And

the onJ-y information I can see in the remarks section

i haf naer-ls i mnror¡êmênf ì q ¡¡- i - ¡l-.+ -.1 - m^rê ì¿nn¡.rl aÁ¡urrqL ttççuÐ lrtlP!vvurLLUrru rr, d9d-Lflr QIJLdJ_Jl :,*¡7e

on Cal-FfRE policy and procedures, and this is three years

after, you know. VrJe've tried the varj-ous methods of
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mêniôri nõ ânrl ir= i nì ¡^ 1ñ^rLrçrr Lv! rllv allu LI ãf lIJllg dIIÇt --

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. Assumes facts not in

evidence. This witness hasn't set forth anv evidence

ihai .i-her¡rr¡a tried, mentOf incr 'ì n f hc iìrree vears .i nrrLU jl uv! !¿ry rrf Urf ç LIl! çv

between these three these two exhibits.

A¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wel-], hi s statement rs already

alll iha ra¡nrrì e^ T I I I ni r¡a i iYrvu

MS. KNOLES: frd like to have it stricken.

-AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wef f , f won ' t strike it. f t' s

on ft's on the record, so I'm going to overrule the

objection. You can move forward. Do you have anything

^ l ^^ +tr^^+
ç]ÞU LI.Id L

MR. CRiA¡{E: Yes, Your Honor , of course, I do.

Af,,f BROUSSARÐ-BOYÐ : Okav

O. (BY MR. CRANE): What was it about receivinq

this incident personnel performance rating three years

after the previous incident personnel performance rating

that influenced your decision to move Chief Detay?

A. It was ;ust concerning that the same issues

were stiil hamoeri no hi s - -+-ì ì.^ #a¡* I ^-,.i_*uues5 ds d :' LrrKe Ledltl r eaoer.

O. Do you have any information one !{ay or another

that Chief Sherman has any krnd of bias

MS. KNOLES: Obiection.

MR. CRANE: -- against Mr. Delay?

MS. KNOLES: Speculation.
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Af,,t BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Sustai ned.

MR. CR;A¡[E: A]-l riqht. I would ask that rhis be

admitted into evi dence.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Exhibit 3 anv objection,

Ms. Knoles, to the second performance rating?

MS. KNOLES: No.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. It's entered.

(Whereupon, Respondent's 3

was admitted into evidence. )

MR. CRANE: Okay. Chief , I 'm gol ng ¡o show you

another document. This woul-d be

AT,J BROUSSÃRD-BOYÐ: f'm going to ask for an offer

of proof for this Fire Services Operational_ Audit. It's

double sided.

MR. CRjANE: Counsei, I afready provicied you wirh a

copv of this.

.AlJ BROUSSåRD-BOYD: f 'm sorrv?

MR. CR;ANE: I've alreadv provided Ms. Knol_es with
fl--+Ltlq L .

MS. KNOLES: And f 'm going 'uo object to any offer of

proof. No one here has created this document, and mv

understanding and T can provide evidence is that this

document \,vas rejected by the board. So I don't know who

can tal-k to the truth about the document since no orÌe

here created it and no one here approved it.
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AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oh, this is the TriData Reporr.

MS. KNOLES: Uh-huh.

MR. CRÃNE: Your Honor, I'm not offering this for

the truth of what's in it. f'm offerinq it for its

effect on Chief Ferreira. That's atf I'm offering it for

is the fact that he reviewed it and what effect, if âflv,

it had on his decision to move Chief Delav.

AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : I' l-l_

MR. CRiAf,Ig: And this is one of the documents that

he's going to testify he reviewed, and this is one of

fhe 1_hinos fhat went intO the honncr in makino fhe!l¿ rrLq l\f f iv uI¡ç

decísion.

MS. KIiIOLES: I happen to think this l_s an extremel_y

Iarge document with a lot of statements made by someone

who is noi here and not abfe to be questioned.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: The TriData Divisíon of

what? Of the Coastside Fire District? Is that what this
ìc/

IHE VIIINESS: No.

MS. KNOLES: No.

THE I{ITNESS: This is, if I might? This

AI,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wef 1, ûo. I mean, what is

this? I want an offer of proof as to why this is

you're asking me to mark this and enter it into evidence.

MR. CRAI\TE: Because this is Wefl_, this is a
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document that was requested by the Coastside Fire

District Board to l-ook at the integration of coastside

Fire District and calFrRE. This \,vas a document that was

made public and was shared r,vith Chief Ferreira. It

was Like I said, it was commissioned by the board.

chief Ferreira has reviewed the entire document, and this

was one of the many factors and one of the manv thinqs

tha'u he l-ooked at and considerec when makrng his decisi_on

to move Chief Defay.

And this u¡as The TriData is a separate companv

that comes in and performs audits on fire agenci es. So

again, we're not looking at --he truthfufness of it.

We're J-ooking at the fact that it was authored bv an

i nrienenclcni r-ômnân\/ rorrltcql- orl l-rrz 1- ha l-rn¡rÄ +Ìr:f .i + f ¡ev,..re-¡J e¿¡v vvs!u, Lr¡aL rL ualkS

to how effíciently the integration between calFrRE and

Coastside Fire District employees are going, and all I

wanted entered into is for the effect that it had on

Chief Ferreira.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Welf, I've had an opportunity

to flip through it, and f'm -- f see that there is one

nâõê n¡ñô C thattS been hiohlir^rhfed:-*y*f ysyv ¿t L¡rqe r vuerr rfrvrlf!gtruçu.

MR. CR¡AITE: And that's really what f 'm -- that's

really what I was going to refer to.

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Then why don't we do

this, I will- take page 5 and 6 is on the back, which I
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guess you wanted to save paper.

MR. CRANE: And f certalnlv

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And I wil-l- qive the res'u of

_-L L -- .flllL.t _L _L_L LdJ1e

MR. CRjANE: The cover?

i\IJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: the cover page.

MR. CRANE: Okay. And. you know, Your Honor, i¡ was

not my intention to puIJ- out just selected sections. I

i¡râq f-r¡inr.r rn be lnteflectuaifv

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : Wel_ l_

MR. CRANE: -- honest and provide the whole thrng.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I know. Thai's fine, but I

don't need all this in evidence. I don't understand most

of these graphs, and it would orobably take me six months

to determine what all- is meant lcy these acronyms and

FPAs, and f don't know how that refers to

MR. CRjNiIE: I have no desire to do tha-u to you.

AIJ BROUSS.åRD-BOYD: Okav. All riqht . Good. So

what we'l-l- do is we'l l- mark as 3 just an excerpt.

MR. CRiãliIE: I think it would be 4, correc'u?

AI,,f BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: I'm sorrv, 4. Marked as 4 an

exr-erni of 1_ hi s ronnrJ_ f h:l- owr-arni lrai n¡ l- ì.ro -^\zôr! epv! u t u vu!¿ty U¡Iç UV V ç!

nÂñê 1_ha
Ì/*Y"'u¿¡v

MR. CRANE: And pase 5 and 6.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: author pase, and pase 5 and
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6, and so those two pages because they're highlighted.

(Whereupon, Respondent's 4

was marked for identification.)

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: ft appears someone has relied

on them for someching, so any ob¡ection to that smal_l

section of the of the

MS. KNOLES: I do obrect.

.AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: On the basis of.?

MS. KNOLES: I canrt verify where any of this

information came from.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: It qoes to his state of mind..

What. he -- What Chief Ferreìra was bel-ieving when he

MS. KNOLES: That's fine

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: -- was making

MS. KNOLES: -- if what his testimony is aoins to be

that he relied on a document that he can't talk aboui

where it came from, sure.

AI,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: But it's what he read. If he

can testify he read it and he refied on it, that's al_l

that I think Mr. Crane is looking for.

(lnThereupon, Respondent's 4

was admitted into evidence. )

MS. KNOLES: Okav.

A. (BY MR. CRANE): Chief Ferreira, do Vou

Well, I don't know if you have it in front of you.
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Sorrv. Do yoìr recogn:-ze the document that's not ín front

^1 
\7^ìt /
.¡ "* -

A. Yes- I d.o.

O. I'l-f give yolt a chance to have just a couple

seconds -uo f lip through chat.

A. Okay.

O. Not the whofe thing.

Âï,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: All you need is 5 and 6, and I

think it's highliqhted there.

a. (tsY MR. CR.ANE) : Do you recognize ihis

document ?

A Yoq T rìn

O. What is it?

A. This \i,Jas a report that \,vas commíssioned by rhe

Fire District Board to audit the services provided by

CaIFIRE and to try to estimate at the direction of the

board the actual costs of the fire services. And I

believe it vuas also meant to help the board determine

whether it was advisable to create a standal one fire

department and whether they could afford to do that or

n r¡f

a. When you say the board, to whom are you

rof orri nrr?

A. The Coastside Fire Protection District Board of

Directors.

-313-
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O. Okay. Do you have any information as io who

authored this report?

ñ. f cò.

O. And what is that?

A. f know one of the gentlemen that authored it,

John Montenero, and if you see one page I, he's part of
+L-^LllC

AI,J BROüSSÀRD-BOYD: Okay. 1 isn't entereci into

evidence.

THE WIENESS: Okav.

.AJ,,I BROUSSARD-BOYD: So you're famitiar with the

person. Okay. Anything else?

a. (BY MR. CRAf{E) : Okay. Have vou seen this
dor-llmenJ- nri nr in ind:r¡?çvvq] ;

A. Yes.

O. Okay. When is the first time you saw thi s

document ?

A. f actually sar/\¡ a draft of the document several_

months prior to this, and then this was the final- report

that was presented to the board in August of 2OII.

O. Okay. Have you at any time Vüefl, when Vou

saw the finaf document in August of 20II, did you read

the entire document at that time?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Cover to cover?

-?1 A_J]?

ri.
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A. Yes.

a. Did any part of this document have any role in
your decision to move Chief Delay out of battalion two in
2012?

Ã. f EÞ.

O. Okay. Vühat part of this document did you in

part rely on in making your decision to move Chief Delay

out of battalion two in 2012?

A. On page 5.

O. Can Vou read to us what

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well, I think jt's been entered

in over the objection, but it's been entered so he

doesn't need to read it. ft is there.

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Can you Can you refer to

which paragraph or paragraphs you referred to on page 5?

A. It talks about I'm sorry. Which paragraph?

a. Yeah, which paragraphs did you rely on in

Vour in part rely on in part to make your decísion

to move Chief Defay out of battaÌion two in 2012?

A. The fourth paragraph from the top that starts
with the term, "The chief officers of Cal_FIRE. "

O. And how did any how did the TriData report

influence your decision to move Mr. Del_ay in 2012 out of

battalion two?

A. ff f can cl-arj-fy, I don't know if it was

-315-
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qnê-i f i ¡=t'1 ¡¡ When f fead th j s io morze â ÞAftíCUl_afsv flrv v v

individual líke Chref Delay. But in general, it

confirmed that I knew or confirmed that I shoul_d have

when we transitioned rhe fire disrrict to state
omnlarmanf f hat there shoulci have been sômê r:henoes m¡Ä^J¡rvu¿s :rq v u vvulr Jvftlç çrtqtIgEù lltquE

at that top chief of f icer l-evel-.

Vühether it's the division chief or the battalion

chiefs, to assj-st in this cuftural- understandinq of

CafFIRE because to l-eave the entire management in place

j + **' )r to CaIFIRE there woul-C be \¡er\/ I i f f l âaò rL wc].:) F,l--L\Jr LL, \-cll.ctI\-cJ Lrlel-tj wuutu ug , _-_1

opportunity internal- to rhe district to have access to

the dífferent CaIFIRE programs and policy or to have

someone at the chief officer fevel_ in the fire district

that was extremely well versed in the CalFfRE policies.

And this was wiit-'en three years after, and chey noliced

it. The TriData or the author of ihis noticed the same

thing.

MS. KNOLES : I j ust want to obj ect as -uo any

other than his own understanding in terms of they

noticed. He doesn't know what they noticed or who they

is or who noticeC what or what it was based- on. There's

no foundation.

ALJ BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: Understood. Okay.

MR. CRANE: I woul_d ask that this be moved into

evidence.
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AJ,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okay. It ' s there. The page 5

and 6 of the TriData final report dated August II, 2012,

is in evidence, but the rest of the reÞort is not.

MR. CRANE: That's fine, Your Honor.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Okay. Because that's -uhe part

you wanted. We're good.

MR. CRiAITE: Okay. f 've gor some other ciocuments,

and some are already in evidence, so i'm going to try to

mô\¡e rrli cklr¡- YOur HOnOr.

a. (BY MR. CRAIIE) : Okay. Let me show you a

document. f know it's alreadv been in evidence. ft's a

4/I1 /12 staff report.

¡\l,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. That woufd be Exhibit D.

MR. CRiAI{E : f ' l-l- show you .

.âI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: VlefÌ, I want to make sure it's

the Exhibit D. Where is the binder that the witness \^/as

rr c i nn? I¡Jaro \¡OU f eintf Odgçi nrr ã nêr¡r rìrnr1¡¡g¡11?tfvvt vvuu

MS. KNOLES: Here's the

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I think it's Exhibit D, which

\r'râs form¡l lr¡ knOWn aS

MS. KNOLES: -- (indiscerníbfe) formaliy known as

ÀI.J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: 24?

MS. KNOLES: -- the April staff report , 24.

A¡J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Is that the one you're looking

ât, the April L] memo? It has a cover email.
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MS. KNOLES: So/ yeah, 24 and you have it. Exhibit

24

AI-J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: If you turn the page.

THE I{ITNESS: Yes .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yeah. Okay.

MS. KNOLES: -- includes it, anci I betieve

(indiscernible).

AIJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okav. So we have this as

Exhibit D, the staff report dated April I1 before rhe

witness and turn the page. Okay.

O. (BY MR. CRANE) : T'm going to be brief just

brief on my questions. r think werve al-ready taf ked

about this. Did you author this report?

A Voq T .ìirl

O. Okay. When did ycu write it?

A. April 17th or perhaps the day before I started
r¡¡r1¿i nn ^n i I

O- inlhrz cl i cl vot'l wri j-e it?""-t

A. To alert the board of changes in our

cooperative agreement and possibfe changes i n the cost of
+l^-f ^-^-rLlrA L clgr UCtttç1.1L .

O. Is there anything in this report that relates

to Mr. Delay?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. Asked and answered.

.AL.f BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Overrul_ed. Vüas there anvthino
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in there that refates to Mr. Delav?

THE WIINESS: Yes. Although he's not named,

Battalion Chief Delay ís the battalion chief that would

be moving, which is what prompted the board to request me

to move the Divi sion Chief Paul Cole back fuII time to
+ l,- ^ J -.1 ^+ -.1 ^+L]1E L¿Jò LI -LU L .

a. (BY MR. CRAI,IE): Does this document describe

your plan to provide Mr. Delay with mentoring as to

C¡I l-TRF", no'l i r-i es ancl n-or-ed¿¡ggJ

MS. I(NOLES: Ob;ection. The document speaks for

I LJEII .

Af,,f BROUSS.âRD-BOYD : Sustaíned.

O. (BY MR. CRANE) : Chief / now I'm going to move

on from that. As to Chief Delay's new assignment, his

AuCllSf -l sf _ ??1. l-^-.^ +1^^'^ê hoan ân\./ ¡h:nnoq uri 1- hnuYuoL !Ðu/ Lw!a/ llqVç LIIEIç rççlr ALLy UIIu--y__

Mr- f)e'lar¡ts cjllfr¡ sr:hcrìl-ìe ôr drrzq aff +l-'al- rz.lrrrro ârrrâF^!¡!. uvLqJ J quuJ ùvflçquf ç VI UAyù \-rrf LI.Lq_ J __ _,,__e

of?

MS. KNOLES: Ob¡ection. f believe this has been

well- covered in Mr. Def av' s

AL,J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Chanqe in his -- in his duties?

MR. CRjAITE: Duty schedule or days off .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Vùe've gone over that.

MR. CR;AIIE : Okav. Then I ' l_l_ move on .

ÀI,J BROUSSåRD-BOYD: Yeah. Vüe'11 move on. Thank

you.
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O. (BY MR. CRAIIE) : fn hìs new assignment, will

Mr. De1ay be given a CafFIRE vehicl-e and fuel to drlve?

A. Yes.

O. Is Chief DeJ-ay allowed to use his CaIFIRE

vehicfe and CaIFIRE fuel when he leaves for his work

¡ ss i onmcni f rom hiS home everv cjav?_v vul.

A. If that's where he's spending the night, yes.

O. Okay. Does Chief Delay have other options as

to t^¡horo l_n qnonrl 1_hc ninh]_ ?

A. He coufd spend the night in a fire station.

MS . KNOLES: Ob j ection. Specul_ation.

Aï,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Overruled.

THE 9ÍITNESS: Battalion chiefs typically will spend

fha ninl-'+- ìn a fire station if fhev clonrt live cl_oser Lu urvlt !! LrrçJ qv¡I

enough to respond within a certain amount of time to an

emergency incident.

Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: That's different from the

F-e'l J-on headcrrarters?

THE üÍflNESS: Well, Felton headquarters has a fire

^f^+-.i^* -I^^5 Ld LIOII cIISO, SO

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Riqht there?

THE 9ÍITNESS: thev're wi]linq to sleep there

^-ì ^^ÕIJU.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Riqht there in the same area?

THE WITNESS: Yes.
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AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

O. (BY MR. CRAITE) : So where could conceivaþly rn

his new duty assignment -- Vühere could Chief Del_ay spend

ihe ni crhi i n hì q nêi¡7 drrl-r¡ :q<i nnmanl_?uquJ

A. Vüell , if he was required because he's covering

the fleld battal-ion, he could stay at rhe Felton Fire

Station. He could stay at any number of fire stations in

the vicinity of the area that he was providing the

emergencv services arzail_abilrty for.

O. Aside f:om the information in the documents

that you've alread.y d-iscussed and vve've alread.y entered

i nJ_ n O¡zi r'lon¡a .li 
^ 

\z^r1 h:x¡a âñ\/ i ñ€^Éñ-f i an f J-r¡1- rr^1ìrfiuv evrvçl¡çç, urv Jvu tlovç alty f,1tI\_/!|.td.L_L(Jl-L LI-td.L _yuu

obtained firsthand chat you considered about Chief Delay

prior to making your decision to move him in 2012? Is
t-here anvthì nc +l'-^! r¡o¡-qel f ih:]_ m¡rìa \/.'ìrìurrv!ç qrrJ urrrir9 Lllau -yL/u òc1w Jvuioçr! LtteL J _*

that influenced your decision to move Chief De1ay i ¡

20L2?

MS. KIIOLES: I'm going to object that this witness

hasn't testif ied that he v/as ever actuall_v directlv
qaoi nn f-hi of flal:.' 

^^ 
¡n-'+l-'Jeray oo anyrnl-ng.

Af.,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Íüel_l_, I want to hear his

testimony. I'm going overrule that objection.

THE VIIINESS: I saw him (indiscernibre) authoritv
relatively ofcen and when I would go as being the chief

of the Coastside Fire District. When f woul_d qo to the
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fire district, I would see Ari interactinq with

empJ-oyees. f saw Ari as or Chief Delay as the La

Hond,a I think rt r/vas the battalion chief in La Honda

Volunteer Fire Department and part of San Mateo County,

so f saw him there and talked to him there also. Yes, I

saw t.hings.

O. (BY MR. CRAITE): Okay. I'rTas there any of those

firsthand interactions you had wrth Chief Delay that

infl-uenceC your decision to move him in 2AI2?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection that this was asked and

answered.

MR" CRANE: I don't think he's

MS. KNOLES: If there \^/ere any I specifically

asked him if there were any specific instances he refied

on in makinq his decision.

MR. CRANE: Vüell, maybe that wasn'-u really the

question. Trm asking about his firsthand his

firsthand interactions .

MS. KNOLES: (Indiscernibfe) specific

MR. CRiAIIE: What he observed personatly.

MS. KNOLES: -- instance.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüefi, the answer is probably

nnin^ l-n ì.ra ^O beCaUSe I think r¡IetVe al_feaclv hearcl fromvvv vu q¿!çuuJ rrvq!v !!v

him on this regard in this regard, were there any

s¡1êr-ifir- ìnr-'irlanJ-c l-ra h=À ng¡5Onal knOWferloe nf _ el- lê-^fol/ççr!au r1¡ç49çrruù 1rç rlqu lJç!Dvttql Àllvwfçugç 9Lt au tucl>L
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that's what my notes tell me, and f 'll- go back but

MR. CRjANE: I don't recall him beinq asked this

specific question.

AIJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okay. Since werre not going to

go back and listen to the enci re tape/ are -"here any

specific instances? f'Ìf overrul-e the objecrion.

THE -lffTNESS: Over the course of four lzêars, yeS,

there \,vere little things that occurred that just

confirmecl that I needed to do a bett.er job of teaching

the or having someone teach or certainly fn someway

making sure that Ari learned the CafFIRE culture.

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Can you give any examples, âûy

specífic examples?

A. f think earl-ier f spoke about a vehicl_e

acr:iclent renort that toOk a little bit f ¡nr-ror t- n rrol_ l-.9uv Yvu u

me and f still- don't believe rs resolved where the

renorf -- ¡nd i f.ts -- m'i oht not

MS. KNOLES: -L-'m going to object thar you tesrified

that this took place after you made your decision, which

goes back to my f guess it's al-ready been testified

about.

åI,J BROUSS.åRD-BOYD: Vüell, perhaps . Yeah. Ckay.

So I think that he I do recall- that testímony about

the accident, which occurred -- about the paperwork. The

accident occurred prior to January but
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THE WIENESS: I think so. It was.

Ãf,,f BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: the paperwork was wrong

:fiar J:¡rr:rrr eô nÞ:r¡e! LE! UAllUO!y av, v^qJ .

A. (BY MR. CRAIIE): AnV oiher instances Vou can

think of, Chief?

A. Vüell, just, you know/ and I have had a fot

of I believe a lot of conversati-ons \^/ith Chief Delav,

more conversations than I woul-d typicai-Iy have with other

battafion chiefs on management styl sr. And I guess one

in particular that we did talk about lvas his relationship

with Fire Captain Santos, and Frre Captain Santos rhere

was an incident on a fire one time and

MS. KNOLES: Ob¡ection. Hearsay. Sorry.

MR. CR;AI{E: It's not for the truth of the matter.

It's on the effect of on Chief Ferreira's mindset in

making the decision.

MS. KNOLES: But

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: But it does so to -uhe truth of
+l-^ *-f+^-LlTC lLIã L LUI .

MS. KI{OLES: -- it goes to the truth.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: It does so to the truth of
,.L^+wl.td L

MS. KNOLES: Whether or not

.AlJ BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: -- Mr. Santos or Chief Santos,

I'm sure he's a chief of some sort, Chief Santos said,
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which I just want to ask a question because f want to

understand something. You're the unit chief?

THE WITNESS: Correct.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: And then below you is the

division chief?

THE I{ITNESS: Bel-ow me I have a deputV chief

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: The deputv chief.

THE I{ITNESS: which is Chref Ja}bert.

AI,J BROUSS.ãRÐ-BOYD: Okay. So deputy, then

division, and then battalion?

THE WITNESS: Then there's division chiefs, then

battalion chiefs.

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Anv other kind of chiefs?

THE TIIENESS: Not be]-ow me, no.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So it goes deputy,

division, and battalion?

THE I{IINESS: Yes.

AI,J BROUSS.ãRD-BOYD : Okav.

THE I{IINESS: And sometimes division chief is al_so

call-ed assistant chief , and assi-stance chief I think is a

classification.

ÀLJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : So svnonr¡mous?

THE I{ITNESS: (Indiscernibl-e ) .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Perfect. Thanks. Okay.

So we'll move on from Mr. Santos Chief Santo's
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MR. CR;AlfE: Okav.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: statemenfs.

O. (BY MR. CRANE) : Oka1z. Except for what you've

a'l reeclrz iesf i fj ^¡ + ^ *here ân\/ fi rsJ:handq!!çqsy uuJLr!fçu LU¡ aIU LrrurL elry !f!J,

interactions that you had with Chref Del ay that

inf'l ncnr:erJ \./ôrtr decision to move hím in 20t2?

A. Not that I can think of right now.

a. Okay. Díd you speak with any CaIFIRE battalion

two employees under the direct supervìsion of Mr. Delay

about Mr. Delay prior to making your deci sion to move him

in 2072?

ã. rgJ.

O. Okay. Vüho did you speak to?

A. f probably spoke to every employee. Not abour

moving Ar:- Delay, but about differenc topics. Every t'ime

I'm at the fire station, they're al-l- in battal-ion two, so

i usf crênerâ I conversations; ho\^/ are thinos ooi no - hourr 5f ttv I ttvrr

the t¡ansition going, and then checking their level of

stress as this continuing issue with the Coastside Fire

Distrlct determination of whether to start a standalone

f ì ra rìon: rf monf rrz ¡¡J_ Ìr¡nnon!r!ç usPo! ulLrçrrL lrray v! rrray ¡lvL rraIJyçrr.

ô [¡lhr¡ rìir'l \'^'- !^r'r' r^ -r'l ihoqo omnlnr¡aaq?\¿. yvr¿J vrv yLJLr Ld. IJf LU d_Lf LrtçÐç çr[}/rvr --- .

MS. KIIOLES: Obi ection. Asked and answered.

ÃJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled.

THE IfITNESS: To gauge what problems I might
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encounter because of moral.

O. (BY MR. CRANE): When did vou talk to the

battalion two employees about Chief DeIay?

MS. KNOLES: Objection. Vague. He just testified

he dídn't speak to them directly about Chief Delay. He

testified he spoke to them about the environment in

general.

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So the question

mischaracterizes his testimony. I'f1 sustain the

obj ection.

O. (BY MR. CRjA¡TE): In]ere any of these

conversations about with the battafion two empfovees

prior to the time you made the decision to move Chief

Delay in 20L2?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. I don't understand the

guestr-on.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Atl riqht. I'lf sustain

ihe objection. You can ask a better question I think.

O. (BY MR. CRANE) : Okay. You've testified thar

you made the decisíon to move Chief Delay in Januarv

2012, correct?

A. About then, yes.

O. Did you have any conversations with any

battaÌion two employees prior to January 2012 that in any

way infl-uenced your decision to move Chief Del_ay in 2072?
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A. Yes.

a. Okay. What was the substance of those

con\zersations as best you can reca-ì l-?

MS. KNOIES: I would object to those as hearsay

(rndlscernible) gorng to the truch of the statements made

hr¡ f hnqc ncon'l e - r^rh i r-h \^rêrê f el ied On.t vvrr¿vrI

.ãI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: i 'm going to have ro susta i n

the objection. I mean undersranding it's the unrt chief,

but anything that he testifies here today is hearsay

lrnlaqq rzôrllro nninn J-¡ l-ra ¡:llìn¡ : narrnl'rn-:iin¡
"J"vuflrliYu!t]!Y

wrtness.

MR. CR¡\NE: WeII, I understand that, Your Honor.

But if whether or not If we're looking at whether

Chief Ferreira's intentions were good or were for

purposes of harassing cr punishing, whether or noi it's

f rr¡e if he oot- information that he beÌieved to beY".

accurate and got it in good faith, wouJ-dn't it have an

effect on his mrndset?

So f mean whether or not -- whether or not it's

hearsay or not, it has an effect on his decj-sion. And if
r-^ | ^ .i --^^ .ì + ; - ^^^¡ €-ith and believes it to beIIE ù IEUEf VEU IL I1] UUUU IA

accurate and he acts on that decisj-on in good faiih,

doesn't that isn't that isn't that relevant

information because it goes into his decision-making

nrnr-a q q ?
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AL.I BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : Wef 1, f 'm sure

MR. CR;AIIE: And is that the onlv reason wetre here?

Af.J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: I'm sure it goes into his

decision-making process. But, again, these peoplç The

Apoellant has a right to cross-examine. This is not a

disciplinary hearing, yet you want to introduce evldence

that the unit heard thinqs about the battalion chief tha-u

led him to transfer him because he needed. more exposure

and interaction and mentoring and understanding.

But the Appel-lant has a right to cross-examine those

witnesses¡ so it is hearsay, and it goes to the truth.

And f don't know how else to resolve -uhat issue for vou

aw¡ant T h¡¡¡a tO SUStain the ohìer:iion heCaUSevvJ v9 Ltvrt vç

MR. CRiAlilE: I understand, Your Honor.

AT.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: there's no unless you

plan to corroborate it somehow.

MR. CRATTE: Vüel_l_, no. I guess what's troubling is

then are we going to say that Chref Ferreira's move was

^-'ì'- *i¡fe 'i f er¡orrzfhinr-r ho ro'l iadr-,tI.tIY dlr|rrc)p.Lla,- -* UpOn U/aS

truthful and he tracked down every fast detail. f mean

he acts on it in qood faith and he hears he hears

things that are troubling to him or of concern to him.

Whether or not it's alJ- accurate or part accurate,

cloesnri 1-h¡f irre1- .r.ì 1-n hì" mindSet?Ç Yv

AI,IT BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. You know what
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MR. CRANE: f rff move on if you want, Your Hono_r.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: I think we should move orr.

Yes, I thi-nk we should move on.

MR. CRiAI{E : Okav.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'l l_ sustain the obiection.

MR. CR;AI{E: Afl rish-u.

MS. KNOLES: Thank you.

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Are you familiar with the term

the CaIFIRE Academv?

A. Yes.

a. Okay. Where is the CalFfRE Academy?

A. ft's CalFfRE's training facility in lone,

a\-l.i €^**.i ^VqTIIUIIIIA.

O. Okay. Did Chief Delay attend CaIFIRE Academy

cl-asses prior to the time that you made the decision to

move him in 20L2?

A. He attended classes at the academy, yes.

0. Okay. Do you what cfasses he attended at the

Cal-FIRE Academy?

A. I think it's our supervision series,

supervisì-on one f'm sorry, supervision three and four,

and I thínk one of them f taught or at l-east taught a

portion of that Chief Delay was at. I think that

supervision four.

He might or Itm pretty confident that he attended

-330-
00540
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the fÍre management series, fire management three, and

!r^^^ ^r I recl-rli remenis that when the CoaStSideLIICJU WC_C dl! !çuu¿!urt¿urru-

employees transitioned to the sta-.e that our ¡oint
¡nnrenfir:eshin ôr linrJiscer^ir^r^\ "r''r^L iS theqL-/yLç1lu!vçÐIrJp vl \l¡¡srJvç!IIfUlÇ/ / WlIaUll

combination of management and labor revrewed the training

records of these emplovees and then made recornmendations

as to what training that they needed to attend so that

i-l-rarr ¡n,rrÄ ^^ffOfm in the ClaSSifiCatiOns thaf fherz \"rerevv! ! u¡¡vJ

going to be transitioned to.

And there mav heve been other classes. f don't I

just know that typicaliy a battalion chief goes to the

management the fire management classes or an upper

l-evel- and the same with the supervísion three and four.

A. AII right. Did you communicate with any of the

ar-.aclemv sf a f f rhat had acted as Chief De'l av' s ì nsf -rrr:f nrq

nrior to rhe fìme vou made the decision in 2012 to move

{ nì aT t)â tâ\/ /

MS. KNOLES: I'm going to object to the relevance of

these. Fírst of all, I don't know when he attended these

fire classes based on the testimonv, so it could have

been over a four-vear period. There's no information as

to any information that comes out as to the knowJ-edge

that Chief Delay obtained or lacked, would it be going to

the truth of his knowJ-edge, and that would be stated by

witnesses who are not here.
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Al,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. An offer of proof ,

Mr. Crane, on the CaI-FIRE Academy attendance.

MR. CR;AITE: Well, Chief Ferreira was going to

testify that after Chief Delay had attended the academy

r:l asses - he rer:ei r¡erJ renorl--g f rOm aCademv i nsf rllr:f ors

indicating that Chief Delay was at a disadvantage with

the other students due to h'j s l-ack of knowledqe of

Ca l F TRF, nol i r:i es ancj nror:eclures. And that's one of the

factors that Chief Ferreira refied upon in making the

cler-i sì on i n Aoril 20L2 cerf a inl r¡ i n ?0L2 to move Chief

De1ay. This is one more piece of the puzzle -,-hat Chief

Delay -- that Chief Ferreira heard that made him think

that Chief Delav needed to be moved to recei-ve more

mentorr-ng.

MS. KNOLES: I hear no offering of proof as to when

chese cfasses took place. f've got no evidence that

fhese renorl-s were written or not. If thev were writi-an

-*r "â*+ -o nrorJrce f hem - f i ne Tho documentAIIU yUU WOIIL Lv y!vuuuu L¡¡ülLL/ rlllç ' allU

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MS. KNOLES: -- woul-d soeak for itself .

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: First thing, why don't \,ve

Okay. So I'm going to sustain the objection. Vüe need to

hear something more specific. Cal-FIRE Academy h/e've gone

back to 2008 at some point today, and we're talking about

a transfer that occurred in 2012. So when was -- when
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was the attendance at CaIFIRE? Are there written

documents or are we delving into more hearsay that the

Appellant wiÌI nor be allowed to cross-examine anv

wrtness on?

a. (BY MR. CR.A}[E) : Ch. ef , when Vüef 1, did vou

recei ve reports from academy staÍf CaIFIRE Academy

staff about Chlef Delay's performance at academy classes?

MS. KNOLES: Rel evance.

MR. CRANE: Wef l, f 'm trying t-o

.å],J BROUSSA,RD-BOYD: Well, when are \,ve talkinq

about? Can we narrow ir?

MR. CRANE: WeÌI, I'm trying to ask. Wel_Ì, okay.

MS. KNOLES: When did the ciasses

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: When did he so to cl_ass? Vühen

did he qo to class?

O. (BY MR. CRANE) : When diC he qo to c.l_ass?

A. They're in 2009 and 2070

MS. KNOLES: f'm just going to object.

THE tÍrîNESS: and perhaps 20LI.

MS. KNOLES: I obiect that this witness is

testifying he thinks. He actual ly had no personal

knowledge, and it's a three-year window.

MR. CRjAÀTE: Welf , he's testifying to the best of his

recoll-ection. I mean b/e've There's been a f of of

dates that we've all heard today that aren't exactly

-333-
00543
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accurate. He's testifvinq to the best of his

recolfection it was somewhere between 2009 and 20II.

MS. KNOLES: This i,'¡itness didn't take the class. He

didn't teach the class. He (indiscernible).

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: VüeÌf , he said he miqht have

taught one of the supervising courses.

MS. KNOLES: Sure. So let's talk about

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MS. KNOLES: -- that one.

.Al,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: All riqht. So

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Did you Did you Did you

ever personally instruct chief Delay ai a cal-FrRE Academy

urd55 I

A. I was part of the i_nstructional cadre for

supervision four r believe, which is the highest level of

supervision class that our battafion chiefs attend.

O. And was Chief Delay one of your one of your

students ?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. How did -- In your estimation, how did

Chief Delay perform in that class.

MS. KNOLES: I woufd like to object agaì-n as to

tíme. This is overboard.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüel-f , he did say around 2009 oï

2010 and maybe 20LI.
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MS. KNOLES: Well --

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE) : Okay. Chief , do you know when

!^..-r-! rLis cl_ass?ylJu LÕu9rrL Lrr-

A. I don't have his trainìnq record in front of

ILIC .

O. Okay. Can you give us your best estimacion?

A. ft should have been 2009 or '10.

A. Okay.

MS. KNOLES: Okay.

O. (BY MR. CRAITE): Okay. A year to two years

before you made the deci sion to move Chief Delay?

ö. tcJ.

^ ^r--'/. Inlhaf ¡-l ij v6u Observe Of Ch'ì ef Delav'sv. vÀa}. uvirqç uru Jvq vvÐç!vç v! vll!ç! rvrqj J

norf rtrm:nr-o :i tho :r-:r'lomrz r-'i : qq i^ihon \/alr'r norqon¡ l I r¡yv! r

f-arrrrhf him?

A. In my sec-Lion of the class/ it dealt with

¡lp¡'l ino wìth r-henoe. ¡nd r did not do an assessment ofvIIqI¡Y v ,

omnl¡rzooq l'rrr_ I did SÐeak with the Other inStructional

^^t-^

ô Anrl -,L^! rr J -L^-- i-ol I r¡ôlr?...,-- WLLdL (¿IL.r LllCy Lçrr yvu¡

MS. KNOLES: Again, I'Ír going to object. This is
ì^^--^--- '-r.--+ +harz tnlr-l him about Chief Del avtsttçÕ.r ÞÕ.y wrra L Lrlcy Lvf u lrlrlr auvu L vrrf ç! uvLaJ J

r¡orf¡rm:nr-o

ATJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

MR. CRiA¡TE: Okay.

-335-
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AT,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Sustained.

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Why was Chief Delay the frrst

battal-ion chief moved from Coas-uside Fire District?

A. Because of senioritv.

ALJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYÐ: Lack of or increased?

THE WTTNESS: Lack of. I'm sorry.

AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : Okay.

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Was any part of your reasoning

fnr mnvinr^r ehief Delev rJìsr-r^r'ì *---' I^ ^eture?rur rLrv v arr\j vlrru! ùvLaJ UJJçJtJJf llcry r11 :rc

MS. KNOT,ES : Ob j ection. Never mínd. Go ahead.

THE WITNESS: NO.

A. (BY MR. CRAI{E): Why do you say thar?

A. Because there was nothing to disciplrne him on.

It was a training issue or learning issue.

A. If you had wanted to discipline Chref Delay, do

vou have the tools as the unit chief to do so?

A. Yes.

MS. KNOLES: Objecrion as t'o rhe phrase ciiscipline,

formal-, informal?

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

MS . KNOLES: (Indiscernibl-e ) Cal-FIRE did they

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Alt righ-u. Okay.

MS. KNOLES: -- want to take him out back and

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Obiection noted.

MS. KNOLES: -- (indiscernible) him?
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AL,t BROUSS.ãRD-BOYD: Okav. AII riqht. And now i-t's

- €f ^ - €..i r,^E! LçI !I VE.

(Off the record. )

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: Okav. We're back on the record

in the ma-uter of Ari Delay and his involuntary geographic

transfer appeal. It's now about 5:30, and the parties

have decided -uo continue the matter. And we \,\,ere in the

middle of direct examination of Unit Chief Ferreira, and

we have three days; September 24Lh, October 3rd

ôr:f ot-rer jrd - ¡-nd October 22nd. f '¡¡ ¡eggrrri ner enl- i rc

days. Please -ualk to each other and decide what day

would be the best. Mr. Crane, you had something for rhe

record before we went off.

MR. CRiAI\TE: Oh, I just woul-d request that closing

argument be in writing because I think this is an issue

that needs to be briefed.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So written cJ-osing

arormenfs T think are a ver\/ oond ide¡ hecause of the

fine line between Government Code 19994.3 and Government

Code 79512. So that will extend this out, but please

tomorrow l-et Victoria know and talk to each other what

day is acceptable, and I'11 send out a hearing notice,

okay?

MS. KNOLES: Thank vou.

A¡.f BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Anvthinq ef se f or the record?
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MR. CR;ANE : No . Thank vou, Your Honor .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: All righi. Vle' il- go of f the

record, --

MR. CRAITE: Thank vou for vour time.

Af,J BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: anol we' -L-L reconvene.

MS. KNOLES: Can f qet mv

(Proceedings concfuded. )

--u\r(_)--
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PROCEEDfNGS - October 22, 20L2

-oOo--

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Good morning. This is the time

and place for the continuatíon of Mr Battal-ion Chief

Ari Delay's Geographic Transfer Appeal. My name is Karl-a

Broussard-Boyd. We're here in Sacramento, Cafifornia.

It's about five minutes after ten o'clock on October

22nd, 20L2.

And would you state your appearances for the record

starting with Ms. Knoles, please?

MS. KI{OLES: Good mornins. Emilv Knoles on behal-f

Appellant, Ari Delay.

MR. DELAY: Ari Delav.

eJ.,f SROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MR. CRiAlitE: Bruce Crane, Senior Staff Counsel,

Cal-FIRE.

MS. ],USICH: Sandra Lusich, Ca]HR, here on behalf of

Cal-FIRE.

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Thank vou. Now before

r^iÊ heoi n - ârê there ân\/ nrêr 'i* i - *tef S? I know whenWç VgVrllt a!ç Lllç!ç qIIJ y!effrtllIIOrJ itloLL(

we were off the record, a motion was made by Ms. Knol-es

to excuse any witnesses and -- or exclude any witnesses

from the hearing room. And Chief fs he a Chief, Chief

Brunton?

MR. CR;AI¡E: Yes, Chief Brunton, B-R-U-N

-5-
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.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Chief Brunton was is excused

-^^ +l.\^e^ ^+tr-^- -i --J.lcrrrLl. Lrrerc dLç no other individual-s here that are qoinq to

testify except for Chief Ferreira, who we'l-l get to in

short order.

Anv of her nre'l im'i narr¡ matters?

MS. KNOT,ES: I did want to raise if I can get an

aÇrar nr nrnnf as to what Chief Brunton is snnnoscd tovvr¡qL v¡¡ru! u!utruvlf ro ÐuyyvÐçv u!

testify about.

AJ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So, Chief Brunton is the

individual who has been asked to l-eave the room, and he

is going to conceivably testify here today. And what is

fhe offer of oroof from Resnondenf Õn ehief Brunton?

MR. CRjAITE: Your Honor, Chief Brunton j-s a 15-year

CaIFIRE battalion chief. He came over to CaIFIRE from a

Cameron Park Fire Department similar to t.he process by

which Mr. Delay came over. So he he will- testify as

to what a battalion chief does for CaJ-FIRE, \n¡hy it's

imnar1- :nt fnr þi¡¡ l9 haVe a l_hnrarrnì.r u¡nrk.i ncr knowlejoe Ofiltrvvv¿uuYç

f-:'ì F.TRtr nrì I i r,.i oq rrrn¡orìlrrao :ñ/-l nrr¡.F ì .I D.-,---*, -s, ano practl_ces .

Êle I S CrOi n^ l- n J-aq1- i fr¡ ¡hnrrl- rznrr ì.-ôW_ f he nrôaêqSsvvsçr J"* r uf¡v yrvvuJ

of r-omìno ô\rêr frnm ã aôñ.-ate fire diStfiCt tO CaIFIRE

and having to get up to speed as to CaIFIRE poJ-icies,

nrar-fir-cs- nrqçedgfes. Hets ooino fo fpc+'i€.- |^y!auLf uçÐt I/!vuçuursÐ. rfs r yvrlry Lv LçÐL_LIy clÞ LU

teaching Mr. Delay cl-asses at the CaIFIRE Academy in

supervj-sion and the fact that he noted that Mr. Delay

-6-
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seemed not to have a thorough grasp of CalFfRE policies,

rrr:¡iinaq :nrJ nror:ejllres anCl thaf he naSSed thaturfqu frv ¡/q\

informati-on al-ong to Chief Ferre j-ra.

He's going to talk about, you know, the transition

from an outside fire district to Cal-FfRE. He's qoino to
j-esf i fr¡ ¡q t- n f hc nnl ir-.i oq ¡nd r¡r:¡1- .inaq nf mn_,j^^uvr urlJ qr Lv vrvr @¡ru }/! qv urvçÐ uI tLt\J v Itlg

battal-ion chiefs in CaIFIRE for career development.

AÍ,.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Now Okay.

MS. KNOLES: (Indiscernible) .

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: I just want to, have we heard

the name Brunton before in the whol-e day of testimony we

had?

MS. KNOLES: No.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: The name seems ne\^/ to me and I

don't see it in mv notes.

MR. CRjAIiIE: I don't bel-ieve that r/\¡e did. T don't

believe he was brouqht uÞ

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MR. CRiAlitE: -- Your Honor.

AÏ,,t BROUSSÀRD-BOYÐ: Vùelf , vou mentioned procedures,

practices, and processes quite a few times. So I guess

whaf vôìt t re savi no i s Chi ef BfUntOn iS Simi I arl v qi f li¡f arl
J"* urutruv¿¡ ¿o JrrlLraqlly ùaLuqLçu

ã ô +l.ra 7\nna'ì 'l rnl. l-h i of flolas rne l{pper1a., -, ---ay I l_s

MR. CRjAIIE: Yes.

.AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: and coul_d testify as to how

-'7 -
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CaIFTRF, l-lrìnos neon'l c rrn l-o sneed- T.nleSS thattsY*r

another moniker for immersi-on.

MR. CR;AÀïE: Yes .

ÃJ.if BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Anything that you wish

to add before f --

MS. KNOLES: I take

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: rule on the

MS. KNOLES: Yeah. f take some issue with the scope

of his testimony. Having coming over from a different

f think we're basicalfy askíng for a separate kind of

mini triaf here as to how Mr. Delay or Coastside, I

shorrl cl sâ\/- F-i re was brolloht in.""J I

I mean he's qoinq to have to establish that

Coastside was brouqht in a similar manner. I don't think

that he can do that before his testimonv about his

experience transitioning in has any reJ-evance. He's

going to have to testify about al-l the training that they

did for Coastside. I don't know that he has that

experience or knowledge. f don't think that his parallel

experience is directly applicable to Mr. Delay in any

way.

And to the extent that thev \,vere under the

snnerr¡'i sion of Chief Ferreira the whol-e time- nrêsrmahl-v

Chief Ferreira can testifv as to what is which he

already has at J-ength, what is expected of battafion

-B-
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chiefs moving ín and the training and the things. f mean

\^Ie have covered that with Chief Ferreira, and Chief

Ferreira i-s knowledgeable about that. ft sounds to me

l-ike a lot of repeated testimony.

To the extent f mean anvthínq other than his

personal experience with Mr. Delay is ¡ust circumstantial

ancl eolllcl þp ¡rai,,rli¡i¡l in that it aSSUmeS informatiOn

about Mr. DeJ-ay's experience without actualJ-y providing

any relevant information about it. Aside from what I

hear that he taught Mr. Delay on occasion, you know, I

know that there \^/as some contradicting testimony from

Chief Ferreira before and there was the issue of hearsav.

My understanding that this individual may be one of those

hearsay individuals, and to that extent/ sure, for that

limited purpose.

But beyond that, beyond his personal experience with

Mr Del:r¡- ¡nr¡1-h'i ncr o'l qe .l-o qâ\7 ê'i fhor l-hiaf lìal:\r ^r| g'LJ ¿sJ vflrv! uurqJ vL I

I'm sorry, Chief Ferreira has testified about or Chief

^^r^ --L^ .i n Mr Tla'l:r¡t_ t--fr_t..i ^* 1.,uore/ wno was s ÐattalJ-on/ nl_s supervl_sor l_n

Coastside coming into the transition provided testimony

al-rnrrf T hr¡zo SOme heSitati^- l.ror¡nnd l- ha I imjJ- ej srìônê Ofrlrtlf 9vv JUv¡Jç

h i e nêrsônâ I e¡¿ncri ên-ê r^¡i f h Mr f)ol :r¡uvLqJ.

MR. CRiAbIE: Your Honor, I afso

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

MR. CRAIiIE: -- I al-so forgot one thinq

-9-
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.AT,lt BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

MR. CRjAIIE: Chief Brunton was also spent six

months in Chief He's from Amador/Ef Dorado Unit. He

spent six months in Chief Ferreira's unit easing as

working on the transition of bringing Coastside in, so he

wâs - lrer:alrse ^€ 1^'i ^ .^r -nr-ê ulorki nr^r h¡r¡i n¡r .\.\mêvvuJf vuvquJç v! llJÞ E^yE!_Lç-¡ruç wv!Àrrrv

over from an outside district, he was actually assiqned

cna¡i ¡l r{rr.t-¡z tO WOrk With Chief Fefreifa ¡nrì heln l-.rrirÐIJEL._Lcr_L L,rL¿ Ly LU WUr Jr WI LII UIÌIeI r el- I elI d _- *.lg

the Coastside folks on.

He reviewed the traininq records of all_ Coastside

employees, made training recommendations for each of

them, and was intimatel-y invoi-ved j-n the transition

process. So he can speak to what he fel_t the Coastside

employees needed in order to become fully conversed and

fully functional- CaÌFIRE battal-ion chj_ef s.

AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Wel_l_, yoü know, I think

I have to agree with Ms. Knol-es that his testimony wouJ_d

l-ra firôf ^€ rll aìrlmtrl:J_ irro :nrl h.i q narann=l ôvñ^r-i^hUU¡ I-Lr>L UI <)LLt vurllurquf,vv ¡---SOIla-L expefl_ence

in transferring or how he \^¡as brought over from a smaller

^'. r^ ^^1ETptr l-ìra I¡raaql- firo qrrnnfessfOna9ErrL.y L\J \-Ct_LL ¿a\!, L¡lç rarvçÐL !rrç ÐuIJ_t1.

department in the state. Unfess he's just here, I think

f can call have him cal-led as a witness for the

limited scope of his direct personal interaction with

Battal-ion Chief Del-ay and how he communicated same to

Chief Ferreira to overcome any hearsay objections that

-10-
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are already on the record so, in other words, not

cumul-ative.

f know we heard from I think, \^/as it, Chief Jal-bert,

and we heard from Chief Delav and we've heard from Chief

Ferreira, who made the decision, so j-t's really that

testimony that is pivotal-. But to the extent that, yoü

know, I'11 affow Chief Brunton to testify not about

nroceclrlres - ancl nr¡r:1_ i r:es - and nn l i r-'i es and what he f elt

'i q l-l.ro rinlrJ_ r, uvay.

f really -- What Chief Brunton feel-s is not real-ly

rel-evant to my decision-making process in terms of an

-inrznlrlnl-:r\¡ ôê^^r:nl.'i¡ fr:ncfor e^ Ttm ¡ninn fn îlI^'.j :reog!dpnr_c LIdr,---, / - .,. gol_ng to aI_Low

the limited scope.

MR. CRiLì¡E: Vüel-l, Your Honor, I mean and I

understand your ruling, but, you know, we are entitl-ed to

rlrre nrclr-cqq Trm nr-rl- frrzincr fn 1-lrinrr in ¡nr¡ r^¡ii_naqqoqrrr s¡¡l vvf utrçoovJ

that won't be that \^ronrt be helpful. And, you know,

Iike I considered a lot of peopJ-e to testify, but this
I^râq fha arnê rlêrq^n T J-irnrrnhf u¡nrrlrl nir¡aY_'_ gave you a

better understanding because/ when f looked at the

ra¡arÀ it- À^esn't Seem like ifrs re¡ll\/ COme OUt What au !vqrrJ

CaIFIRE battalion chief does and the fact that thev're

not l-imited to one geographic area.

That they l-iteral-l-y would go anywhere in the state,

and I think that Chief Brunton is qoinq to be an

- 11-
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imnorf enf lrri rl¡a l.ro1_ r^¡oon r"rhat Chief Feffei ra krâs f rr¡i rrrlrlrv! LorrL urauy ,",lat LnJ-el I ef f -**- --, -.ì9

to ârìrìômnl i sh in terms of trainino Mr. f)¡r ^" -*r '-L--Lv qçuVILLIJf,!ÐrI Ilr LÇ!IttJ UI L!qfrr!fry !'i!. vç.)_Cty d.IILl WIfy

that's important, a context for that, because I don't see

h/hen I looked at the record that there's been a lot of

discussion about the rather wide-ranqinq duties of the

battafion chief.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MR. CRiLIIE: And so I was hopinq that this woul-d be

hOl nflll 1_ n \7.11. --.J rL-^+ ..^q mrz cn¡lllsJy!uI LU !vUt O.IILf, Lllo.L Wd.r rLrJ yvqf .

AI,J BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: Vüel-I, and f appreciate that.

But I think the wide-ranging duties of a battal-ion chief

I think I understand. I do understand. I heard -- !ùe

heard quite a bit from I know I remember Chief Jal-bert

and, of course, the Appellant, Chief Delay, and there was

another gentleman here that I have in my notes who

f¡af.l ç.i ^¡LgJ LII IEU.

f mean f understand pretty much what they do and

that there are different ones that do different things,

whefher ther¡rr^ -f l-^-^Æì-âe1_êrq- or r^¡hcl-hor j_horzrro rr\/ôr!ç AL lrçqUYUO!uç!J/ v! WI1çUIrv! L¡¡ul !v vvç!

in Hal-f Moon Bay, or at another satellite, that kind of

thing, so I don't need to hear any more cumulative

resrrmony.

MR. CRiAlitE: But \,ve

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: We've spent enoush time on

+1--+LIIq L .

-12-
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MS. KNOT,ES: I don't

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So but as far as that vou

befieve that your cfient is due due process, the

individual- who is due due process is Battalion Chief

Delay.

MR. CRjAIiIE: I understand, Your Honor.

A].J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MR. CRiAITE: But Bul

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: So, and at a mj_nimum, thatrs

notice and opportunity to be heard, and that's what he's

here for today. So, and as you have so clearly tofd me

f h¡l- ì rroqna¡f i ¡za \r^ri ì¿nar.¡ i f \7^rrr n1 i g¡l dOeS nOtI Jvq I LL _yvu!

prevail in this matter that you're planning on taking it

up on a writ, then that would be the time to maybe add

more cumulative information.

But it has to To be rel-evant, it has to be at

issue, and what battalion chiefs do I've already taken

official notice of the State Personnel Board

specification of what they do, and f've heard what I

woul-d consider exhaustive testimony as to what they do.

MR. CRiAIIE: And, Your Honor, but that came from an

lincJis.ernihleì :qnonl- :nrì that Came frOm theif/ svl/vv

witnesses. f'd fike to put on our

one of mv wi-tnesses to talk about

alnê ¡tf mrz : " -!vlre v! rrrJ J |',l5 L

it because I -- when

when I looked at the record, when f looked at my

- 13-
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notes, r don't think it h/as fully brought out that where

tirorz õ^ flra j_hinac .l-h¡f fher¡ do_ j-he inCfedibleY"t r ufrqu ÇfrçJ qv, trl= Jll,

responsibil-ities that \^ie give them, and I don't see that

in the record because I worked for CafFIRE mysel_f. I

know what a battalion chief does, and f've worked for

cal-FrRE for L2 years now. r don't see that it's clearlv

in the record. And I understand that, yoü know, that h/e

will, you know, that this is going to be an appeal

process, but I'd like to have as thorough and compl_ete a

record at this l-evel- as I can, so

MS. KNOLES: Mav I?

MR. CRiLIIE: -- I'm begging your indulgence

MS . KNOLES : May I (indiscernibl_e ) brief ty?

MR. CRjAIIE: -- to let me put Chief Brunton on.

MS. KNOLES: Just briefly, your Honor?

AI,lf BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yes, Ms . Knol_es .

MS. KNOLES: Al_l- of Mr. Delay's witnesses are

actually CaIFIRE employees who trained Mr. Delay, who

have been assigned to train Mr. Delay, who work on behalf

of the state. Additionally, again, I'm at a l_oss why

Chief Ferreira's testimony wouJ_d not be of use to the

extent the record is not clear. And again, this notion

that this gentleman is going to clarify the decj_sion

making of an individual- who's testified that he made his

decisions on his own I'm at a loss for.

-I4-
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AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. f 'm just going to for
the record clarify what my scope of my ¡urisdiction is.

And that is under Government Code 19994.1 (a) and it says

that, "When a transfer under this section reasonablv

rêaftliraq Ân pmnìnrzaa fn ^l.r¡nrra hìc nr har nl:¡a afrçyu!!çÐ qrr ç][yrvyçç LU ul]attyL rtro v! lrç! I/rquç vI

resi cJenr:e - f he annoi n1_ inr.r F)rl\¡7ê7 eh¡ I I rrì r¡o J_ ha amnl ¡r¡aaY!vu ut¡u eflrIrlvJçç,

unfess the employee waives this right, a written notice

of transfer 60 davs in advance of the effective date of

the transfer." Now thatts the first sentence. f don't

see how Chief Brunton woul-d assist me in resofving that

el-ement that I need to.

The second part of it the statute says, "Unless the

emnlor¡ec rnr¡irzes thc rioh1- l-6 haVe SOmethj-^ ìn ¡^rriIin¡ç¡r!I/rvyçç waavLv - 'O lldVe SOInetn-.,¡1 ""-*--.,.J/

iha âtltlÕi nJ_i nrr llôr¡rêr qh¡'l I nrnr¡i rlo tn J-Ìra amn'l ¡',o^ â.^L¡¿u ql/yvrrrurrry lrvwç! ùrrqrJ y!v v ruç uv Lttg glltlJ]\./yEç u\_,/

days prior to the effective date of the transfer a

\,ùritten notice settinq forth in cl-ear and concise

I encll¡cra tho rê.âqaln r^¡hr¡ l- ho amnl r¡rzaa 'i q Ì,,^,_1 --..r * Jel_ng

transferred. " Now, again, f do not see how Chief

Brunton's test j-mony would be rel-evant because it ' s not an

e]ement or issue before me.

Next, íf he was transferred unlawfully under

Government Code Section 19994.3, that's the statute that,

"Prohibits transfers made for the purpose of harassing or

diq¡.i nlìn.i n(.f J-L 't^,,^^ rr arr:ìn T d^ ñ^+ Tr-rte ernproyee not see 1 'm

not going to read the entire statute on that one, but f

'1 tr
--LJ_
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do not see how Chief Brunton is going to assist me, the

+-ì ^- ^ç ç^^+LIf,EI UL IãUL.

So, again, I am wil-ling to alfow Chief Brunton and

don't want a circus in here, but I'm wiÌl-ing to alfow

Chief Brunton to testify on the fimited scope of his

direct personal knowledge of Battal-ion Chief Delay and

what he told Chief Ferreira, which Chief Ferreira relied

on in his decision to transfer the Appellant. So if

And f want that clear because we'll- qo off the record

because f don't want this objection, objection,

nl-l-i or-J-inn nhrcr-j- ion efl-c¡ Tlrza =lra=rl¡¡ .rir¡an a r-lo¡rvvJ çvuIvII I vp_) vvulvll q! uçI f, Vç Af !çOUy 9- " ril

instruction about the limited scope. f mean it's

some1_hino- Mr. Crane.

MR. CRiNiIE: I appreciate it, Your Honor.

AT,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: And it ' s somethinq that wilf

assist me, the tri-er of fact.

MR. CR;AIIE: Riqht.

AI,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Because if Mr. Brunton, whose

name I have not heard Chief Brunton, who I have not

heard until today. I didn't hear him in the hierarchy of

Chief Ferreira, Cole, Jalbert, etcetera, and this is the

first time f've heard hi-s name. But to the extent that

he had personal- experience with the Appellant and that

personal experience was communicated to the decision

meker- r-arJ_ainl-v I think therets a lot of informationt vv!

-16-
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that would assist me in my decision, okay?

MR. CRjA}IE: Well, again, thank you, Your Honor. But

I guess and, you know, and then I understand your

decision, but I just wanted to point out one thing. My

point in bringing in some rather detail-ed information

about what a battalion chief does v/as to explain a

context for Chief Ferreira's training program and why it

was meant to prepare Mr. Delay to be a fully functional,

j-nterchangeable CaIFIRE battalion chief .

And I believe that his testimony, which was having

been a battal-ion chief for 15 years, gave a context to

what Chief Ferreira's trying to do, what the PO I99 and

the 71 items that Mr. Delay was supposed to do, why we

r^rôrâ rlnina i| ^*l .'L'- ii "^qn|| fnr ]_ho rrrrrllrìqê nfwç!ç uvfrrV rL cfIILl Wlly IL Wd.Ðrr L !v! Lrru yu!IrvJv v!

harassment or discipline, and why it was to make hi-m --
f n rrir¡a to ehief De'l av f he ^r^'i'1 ir" I rform his dutiesLU 9J v g Lv Ulrrv! uçrqJ urre cll-rI-L-L Ly LL/ yYl

¡nrzr^rhore ìn fho ql-:l-o fj¡¡lJ_ìnn âñ\7 Þind of êmêr6êna-\.2arrJ wr¡u!ç !i¡ uiie r uq uu urllV alry ÀÌltu v! çlLLçrVçtluy .

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MR. CRiAI{E: And that is mv qoal.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. But you're saying two

different things. First, youtre saying you want me to

understand Chief Ferreira's training model- to get a

battalion chief up to speed, if you will, âs you used

that term before. Then you're -- inlell, the best person

to do that is Chief Ferreira to explain his training

-L] -
00566
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mrì.1ê'ì an.l \/ôu rve al reacjv started direct exam of Chief

Ferreira and you can

MR. CRiAITE: Okav.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: you' re going to be

^^*f .i *,..i -^ *L1f todev. AncJ SOuvllLIllUIrI9 LIIAL LvuqJ. 
^¡ru

MR. CRiAI\ÏE: All riqht, Your Honor.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: if So I think that for

that limited scope, I'd like to hear from Chief Brunton

to see what he witnessed and what he communicated to

Chief Ferreira.

MR. CRjAI{E: AII- ríght. I understand. Thank you.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: So, all- right.

MS. KNOLES: Thank vou

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Great.

MS. KNOLES: -- Your Honor.

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So, Chief Ferreira,

please come forward and be s\,vorn, and v,/e're in -- we're

going to continue the direct examination of Chief

Ferreira. And we have a lot of foundation issues al-readv

on the record. Sir, if you'd raise your right hand.

(Whereupon, the witness \,'ras duly sworn. )

THE IüITNESS: Yes, I do.

Af.J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Pl-ease state vour name for the

record.

THE WITNESS: John Ferreira-

-18-
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Àf,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Thank vou. Your

wi fness - Mr - Crane.f LrL .

MR. CRjNiIE: Thank Vou, Your Honor.

Testimony of

JOHN FERREIRA

h¡r¡i nr^r lrecn dn-l r¡ swôrn - f esf i f i ecl aS f oIl_ows :¿vrvLrLl

RESUMED DTRECT EXAM]NATION BY MR. CRÄ.NE

A. (BY MR. CRiFrlIE) : Chief Ferreira, have you ever

heard the term al-l- risk agency applied to CaIFIRE?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. What does that term mean?

A. As far as aff risk in the fire service, it

means that the agency has the ability to fight any type

of emergency and to assist other agencies in the way they

handl-e emergencies such as earthquakes, hazardous

mrl_ari¡l qniIIq F,voti¡ lrio¡^i^^^rr^ ñ]^^^^â- :nrì o].hor
-:---- -,,udJ Lrc uaòcdòf-t s¡rs

agencies within the state who may not have an expertise

ôr a svstem fc- *^*^-] -^ +*ose incidents. And when wev! a JjJuçrLL rUI IttolIaylII9 Llr

say that CaIFIRE is al-l risk, \i\¡e mean that it can do

arzarr¡l-hin¡

O And rzôr |\¡ê I i sf ed sÕmê f hi ncrs üjhat el-Se areY.

sôme f hinos that Ca]-FIRE does? You've l-isted Newcastfe

f)i qo¡ qe - ea 11_ hcnr¡ kes . lìoes l-:'ì F TRtr rcsnoncl tO/ vq! ur¡Yqq¡rvu

a: r1- hnrr¡ kaq ?

A. Yes.

-19-
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O. Can you (indiscernible) ?

A. (Indiscernibfe) real- quick, yeah. Wel-1, this

month there hasn't been an earthquake, but in generaÌ,

it's those emergency incidents that occur in a geographic

+r' ^+ r:erl_ e i n I r¡ her¡ond f he srìônê or skill_s oror Eo LlIA L Ar ç Vç! Le¿llry vçy vrrq u¡tv ovvIJç

abifities of the focaf agency l-ike the Oakland Fire

llan: rf monl- f ar ow:mnl açrllvf r ç t

Loma Prieta Earthquake, we sent j-n a team to assist

what they call-ed the Cypress structure collapse, which

vvas the doubl-e-deck freeway. Loma Prieta earthquake we

had a command team go into Santa Cruz County and help

them manage the incident.

f 'm mean certainl-y we're not experts in doing

^^-+r'-*'.^ì-^ -^n¡ìr- lrrrt r¡rê knOw hOw tO manâr-re inciclenfsçoI LII9UOÀç Iç}Jaf I | ÐU L WE ÀIIUW lluW LV lttÕIrqvç rrrvruçrrLÐ.

And it's very coflìmon in the state that we t re cal-l-ed in to

¡f hor erranr-i oq f n holn l- ham ñãh=^Ã l- Ì-r={_ 1_ r¡no nf ânv Lr¡ç! qYçrrvrçJ uv IIçlIJ LIIçILI ITLAIIOVç LllA L LJ_t1ç vr qrr

incident.

O. On a large emergency incident such as wi1dl-and

fire or (indiscernible) responsibl-e, are all- the

êmêr.rênr-\z rêqÐOnders be frOm CaIFIRE be frOm the Same

unit ?

A. No.

^ ^ì-^-/ Tr¡nir-¡llrz- where wil_1 the Cal_FfRE\l . vÀo]/ . aylrrualll I

resnonders ôn ^ I ^-^^ i nr:'i rlen.| be from?!uJI/vrrqu!J vrr o raryç çIttg!9ErruJ lfr9ruçrrL

A. Thev cân come from lþ¡orrohorrt the ql- -+^Ã. rrrvj 9qrr 9vtttç !!vfLL LtMuvlrvuL ullç ÐLauç.
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Typically, you bring in peopJ-e from an area that's not

affected by the incident so that you can give rel-ief to

l- ha nannl o f h-=j- ârê I n¡rl ¡nrl n'l rrq \7.ìrr ilrqt rìnn t t h:rzo
j"q

the number of people J-ocaIJ-y to handle an incident. And

vre al-so bring in some people from local- agencies to do

some other to assist with the manaoement of the

incident.

O. Okay. So fet's say you've got a large wildland

fire in Tul-are unj-t, where else might you have CaIFIRE

respond -- CaIFIRE resources from fighting that fire?

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor?

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Hol-d on, Chief Ferreira.

You have an obiection?

MS. KNOLES: I want to object to the relevancy of

this line of questi-oninq. I don't see where this is

nainn :nrl \^rêI\zê õ^nê 1-lrrnrrnh .l_hrao 
^r 

fnrrr ¡rroq1_innc
t sfrv

no!ú. And I have no context as to how this is applicabfe

to Mr. Delay's involuntary transfer.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Could you add some context,

pfease, Mr. Crane?

MR. CRjAliIE: Yes, Your Honor. The PO L99 for

Mr- De-l av asked him to do 71 fhincrs and fo l-rr¡ l-r-, rrel- an"']Y"'

overall- understanding of various CaIFTRE from training to

l-aw enforcement to camps to personnel-, and to try to get

him as much knowledge about the various things that
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CalFTRtr ¡s nôSsibl_e. The reason I'm askino i_hese!uqJvrr f flr qJJ\frtY LIIçÐç

questions is he \,,/ill- be call-ed upon as a CaIFIRE

battalion chief in Coastside to go to Lassen/Modoc and

re.qnonrl i_ n .ân oarJ- hrrlr: l¿a

He will calfed upon to go to San Diego for an

airnlane r:rasþ. And SO Itm trr¡inr-r .|_n l-rr¡ìnn i_n nir:qrlurqrrç ç! qÐLI . ¡\llu SQ _L II. Lr y J_rlg LU g _L úe a

context as to what CaIFIRE does, that we literal_l_y go all

over the state, and actually we go outsj-de the state, and

\^rerve actuall-y gone to Mexico on incidents.

MS. KNOLES: At this point, he's testifying.

MR. CRjAÀTE: And so what I'm trying to explain is the

reasoning there's a reason why Chief Ferreira is

t- rrz.i na f a ¡i r¡a him this infOfmatiOn. It t s roh rel ei- arì9fr¿J Jt¡!vrlLLquIv¡I . !u D Jvv !çlaLçu.

It has nothing to do with discipline. He's trying to

give him this informatíon so he can go anywhere in the

state and perform any kind of function.

ÀI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MR. CR;AIIE: And I don't know if that's really come

out.

ALf BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I think it has come out,

and I'm going to sustain the objection of Ms. Knol_es.

I've heard what battalion chiefs do. T've heard that

they do different thi-ngs. If Chief Ferreira wasn't to

specifical-ly testify and tell me what hras lacking, that's

ônê ih.i n.f Rl.+ f ¡ ^-,^-ì ^.i * ¡ n'l ol- hnr: af nh \7^ri l¡nnr.rv¡¡e Lr¡rrry. uuL LU E^}Jf Õ.IIl q yJçu¡lv!q 9L I urL¡ y\,u ¡!It\-/w,
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in 1989r w€ assisted \^/hen the bridge coll-apsed in East

Bay that is such ancient history.

f don't know what Chief Delay was doing then, but

I'd fike to hear something specific to Battalion Chief

Delar¡. So r^rifhorif sncr-ifics- iI is ô\/êr itts note vyçvf!!vrt

overkill-. f don't want to say that, but it's just

cumulative. I understood that they do a Ìot of things,

but I will tel-l- vou that what it is what Chief

Farrair=|o f^qJ-imr-rnrz ¡i rrhi h¡-ìt¡r ie qarr¡inc l-n rln icf, çIIçlIO ò LEþ ualLrvrlJ !f,yrrU r¡v rur v rrrv LV UV !O

serving to show that maybe Battal-ion Chief Delay shoufd

have been trained 36 months earlier and not just when it

was convenient to the Respondent.

So showíng me that, oh, he \^rasn't trained in this,

and he \,vasnrt trained in that, that's what you're saying.

He didn't know this. He didn't know all risk. He

didn't He couldn' t do everything. Wel-l-, that ' s an

argument for a different day because, again, it's just

showing me that maybe Chief Ferreira didn't train

Battal-ion Delay earl-ier. That's not really helping your

MS. KNOLES: And I would like to add that there was

previous testj-mony that, in fact, it v,/as Chief Jalbert

that created that list of 11 things, so Chief Ferreira's

testimonv --

ÀLlT BROUSSARD-BOYD: Has no personal knowledge

-23-
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MS. KNOLES: -- has no personal knowJ_edge about why

those I1 thinqs are on that fist.

.âl,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wel_l, he knows there's an

overafl- understandinq of CaIFfRE.

MS. KNOLES: Sure. And you know I think every

battafion chief in Cal-FIRE shoul-d have that

understanding.

.AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right. So, I mean, I 'm going

to sustain the objection on that basis. We've had enough

foundational, which is what I tried to say earlier when

we recalfed Chief Ferreira to the stand is that I've had

enough foundational information. So if there's somethinq

enâ-ì f i ¡

MR. CRIANE: All- riqht, Your Honor.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: particuJ-arly what Chief

Ferreira rel-ied upon and personal knowledge of Battafion

Chief Delay.

MR. CRiAÌ{E: Aff right. f 'm going to step out and

use the restroom for a sec. Excuse me.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. We'll qo off the record.

(Off the record. )

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: VrJe're back on the record after

a short break. And before we go any further, can f have

the names of the individual-s here in the room?

MS. RiAMIREZ: Tina Ramirez. f 'm with CaI_FIRE. I

-24-
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was (indiscernibl-e) Iabor rel-ations hearing

(indiscernible) Chief (indiscernibl-e) .

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Thank vou. And?

MR. HOI.MES: I'm Bill Holmes, Region Chief.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: You're a division chief ?

MR. HOLMES: Resion chief.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Oh, resion chief.

MR. HOI,MES: Yeah, in Northern Cafifornia.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: And that's Bill Hol_mes?

MR. HOLMES: Yeah.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Thank you. All right.

You were going to continue with the direct examination of

Chief Ferreira.

MR. CRiAI{E: Okay. Chief , I'm going to show you

document. Tt's from the Barqaininq Unit B MOU. Your

Honor, I woufd ask you to take judicial notice of the

Bargaining Unit B MOU.

AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MR. CRiAI{E: And this is a section from it.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOTD: Vüe don't have this MOU yet it

looks l-ike, ûo. AIt right. And this is for what

Þurpose? For which number?

MR. CRiA¡fE: 4.L

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: 4 .I. Okay. Any ob j ection to
ñ'- r-ì''i-- ^-tt-cj-al notice of thìs Rercr¡inino llnil- RItty t-o.J\,I1I9 (JI!-L\--Ld.-L IIUL-_LUC (r! L¡rrr uq!yqrr¿rr¡g vfrrL U

atr
-z-J-
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Section 4.I, Ms. Knoles?

MS. KNOLES: Not yet. I know.

AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Wel-l, al_l right . I ' l-1 make

this official notice three then. You may proceed.

O. (By MR. CRjAI{E): Chief Ferreira, do you

rer:ooni ze 1- hì g document?

A. Yes, I do.

a. Okay. I¡lhat is it?

A. This is Articl-e 4.7 of the current CDF

Firefighters Bargaining Unit I MOU, and this section is

specific to the employer's rights.

O. Do you have an understandJ_ng as to why this

A.L.I is in the MOU?

MS. KNOI,ES: Ob-r ection.

THE ÌÍITNESS: Yes.

MS. KNOLES: It's just a (indl_scernibl_e).

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: What was the suestion? Does he

h¡r¡o ân\/ i dor ?

MR. CRiAìIE: Do you have an understanding as to

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Understandinq.

MR. CRjAI{E: -- whv this is in the MOU?

MS. KNOLES: Unless he created the MOU, I don't

think he can speak to the

AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well-, I'm going to overrule the

objection. If Chief Ferreira has an understandins as to

-26-
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\dhy 4 -r is in the memorandum of und.erstanding, r'll- af low

rt.

MR. CRjàNE: I can even rephrase the question.

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Chief Ferreira, do Vou have an

understanding as to how cal-FrRE uses section 4.L.7 in ats

running of the agency?

A. Yes.

O. What is that understandinq?

A. Wefl_, these are afl the riqhts that the

emnlorzer h¡s J_o clo sner-ifir- J_hinrre n:r1_ .ì ¡rr'l=rt-,,,¡n€,,1e¡lr¡/rvJç! ¡rqÐ Lv vv ÐIJçurlru _,JUJ_d..fly USefUl- at

the unit level r bel-ieve because it arlows us fl_exibilitv
to assure that vùe have the right number of peopl_e in the
rinl-rt- n¡-if i^nq rlnina 1-ha ri¡l-.f ì^1^ô! ryrr u yuÒf LJçJt,v u¿rv ! _LgIl L _J OÐS .

And when you l-ook at the list of thinqs here where

it al-l-ows management the right to change work schedul_es

and assignments and l-ocations of facil-ity and to hire and

transfer people or promote or demote employees, r think
that's alJ- part of granting to the unit chief the abil_rtv

to, again, make sure that the right number of people and

the ri oh1- nêrSonS are ¡-l6j ¡6 f ì^'a i^hô f ì.r¡r 1- har¡ ârôq! u vvrrty urf g J Lrt/J L-IId. L Lrtsy aI y

required to do.

O. Okay. Do you have an understanclino ¡< l- n r^rhy

cal-FrRE feels it needs to have flexibil-ity as to its
empl-oyees?

-21 - I
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MS. KNOLES: Obiection. Overbroad.

MR. CR;AIIE: Okav.

AI-t BROUSSARD-BOYD: He's going to rephrase, so I'lI

sustain --

MR. CRAI\¡E: f '11 come up with

ÀI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: the obiection.

MR. CRjAIIE: -- another guestion.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Why do you as a unit chief r_n

Cal-FfRE or do you as a unit .chief in CaIFIRE feel the

need to have flexibility as to where you assign your

employees ?

A. Yes.

O. Why is that?

A. Wel-I, again, just that local l-evel, and in

particular case in San Mateo and Santa Cruz Counties, I

have to make sure that that all- of our empfovees are

capable of fully functioning in a lot of cases without

direction because of the changeable nature of our

business.

Vüith the emergency services, you never have

obviously a set date when an emergency is going to occur.

Vühat you have to do then to allow for that is to make

+L-+ emn'l or¡ee i e r-enah'l a nf frr'ì I rz frrnr-f i¡nisure LrrdL ever _.-_,,_ng

in their classificati-on.

-28-
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a. And how -- how do you as a unj-t chief implement

your rights under 4.I.7?

A. WelI, in working with my division chiefs and

deputy chief, we constantly review the activities of our

subordinates. In the case of the divísion chief, that

would be the battalion chiefs, and how things are

nerformìno- and issues that rìôme ln drlri no sfaff meeJ-i, *.l(Ì rssues trÌat _rngs

and things like that. And then we take that information,

and if we have to make adjustments to assignments, \^/e do

J-.l. -+Ltta L .

O. Okay. All right. Chief, how do you does

the MOU also define discipÌine?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. This document itself does

not define If the document defines discipline, the

best evidence of that woul-d be the document itsel-f .

MR. CRjAIIE: Okav.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. So vou \,,/ant to make a

statement as to the objection? She's objected because it

doesn't speak to that issue, this document here. Do you

have another document?

MR. CR;AIIE: Your Honor, yes, I do.

.AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. I ' 11 sustain the

objection. You have another document. Is this something

(indiscerni-bl-e) --

MR. CRiAIIE: This is also another

-29-
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.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: official notice?

MR. CRiAb¡E: -- section of the Yes

AI,lf BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MR. CRjAìIE: -- because it's also in the MOU.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Al-1 riqht. VrTe'l_1 mark as

official notice four. What -- Okay.

MR. CRiAIIE: Actuall_v, this

Aï,.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: And which section?

MR. CRjAIiIE: I think the MOU would be five, correct?

MS. KNOLES: No. She's talkinq about official

notice. Sorry.

.AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: No. Of f iciaf notÍce.

MR. CRiANE: Okav.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'm takinq offlcial notice as I

did with the other one, and you're talking about Articfe

t9?

attu I

19.2.

i-hor¡

MR. CRiAf{E: Yes , 19 .7.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Article

MR. CRjAÀIE: Vüell-, yeah, just 19.I general_J_y.

AT.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: 19.I has two provisions, 7.I

.2. Is that what vou want me to take

MR. CR.jAIIE: Vüell, ye s . Actually, there' s yes,

m1-.^-ì- ,.^,, r^7^'t I ^-^1.--t-'1 \/ 1g .1 ¡nrì ? becauserrrarrN yuLr. yvtj_LI t pL (JIJd.JJIJ

nrnl^'¡1-rl f¡no.|-horI/!\ruo.rJry 9U LUVçL¡rç!.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

-30-
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cli sr-i nl ì nc ¡nri daf i ni nn aÄrzç¡gg actiOnS ând mâiôr ân.lqv v v! Jv sv uf vlrÐ aIIu ILtqJ v! altu

mj-nor discipline. Does it say anything about transfers?

MS. KNOLES: It does not.

MR. CRIAI{E: ft does not. It defines discipline.

And my questions for Chief Ferreira wil_l_ be what

definition of discipl-ine does he use as a unit chief.

ALJ BROUSS.âRD-BOTD: What definition does he use as

a unit chief?

MR. CRiAÀIE: Yes, of discipline.

.ãl.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Wel_l_, that ' s prescribed

by statute by the State Personnel Board, so whil_e I can

take official- notice of this, I don't see its relevance.

Do you have an offer of proof as to why -- what the MOU

sâvs alrort r^l isr:inline is relevant? How wil'l j1_ he'j n fl^'^rr !v!vvqrru ¡ ¡¡vw wrrr JL rtçalJ LIIç

trier of fact?

MR. CRiAI\TE: Well_, Your Honor, that Chief Ferreira

foll-ows the MOU definition of discipline, and that's what

he uses to impose discipJ-ine on empJ-oyees and that he

doesn't transfer employees for purposes of discipline.

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor, I'm going to object that

whil-e that's a very nice broad statement, what's at issue

here is how Chief Ferreira handled the transfer of Ari

Delay.

AJ,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. You know I -- I've

marked it as official- notice for The document is

- 31-
00580
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before the witness. coul-d r have those prease to mark

them? And I'm going to al_l_ow l_imited questioning on it
as to what he uses for discipline, and it's officiat
notice four, and it's before the witness. So f'll_
sustain the objection to the extent that it is overbroad.

so what does chief Ferreira use, that kind of thing if
\/ôlr aân koon ìf qnô^ifi¡2
J "* r u ÐlJçullrv ¿

MR. CRIANE: f just have a couple questions.

0. (BY MR. CRjLIIE): Chief , would you l_ook at

section 79.2.2.I.n Are you familiar with that

provision?

A. Okay, Vühat definition or is that the

definition of discipline that you use as a unit chief?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Have you ever transferred anyone for
cJi sr-i nl i n:r\/ rrrrrnnqoq?yu!yvrer ¡

A. No.

MS. KNOLES: Objection. It facks foundation. I
¡^..lrl.l(Jl.t L - -

Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüel_l, the guestion is has he

ever transferred anyone for purposes of discipline.
Chief Ferreira says

THE IüITNESS: No.

Af.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Do, so f 'm going to overrul_e
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the objection. ft's what his bel_ief is. That he didn't
and he's never transferred anyone. But as the trier of

fact, I'm going to reserve the fact of whether or not

chief Ferreira did so, so it goes to the ultimate issue,

but it's not necessarily dispositive of the ultimate
I qqtlê

MS. KNOLES: Thank you, your Honor.

A. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Chief / are you -- \^/ere you

familiar with Coastside Fire District before thev r^/ere

absorbed by CaIFIRE?

A Qnma¡^rh ¡ | , yes.

O. And how is it that you're famifiar with the

Coastside before they became a part of Cal_FfRE?

A. Oh, as the chief of both the San Mateo and

Santa Cruz Units or

j-n San Mateo County,

San Mateo County Fire

^-^*+ .-j!h f-:lI"TÞEeVrçElLLCIrL WIL.¡.¡ vq!! rl\!,

^r ^+ ^'¡^nq i l-ri I i ¡r¡a!E ù Ld. Lç lCÞPvrrDlvrf,r Ly

wildland firefighting.

Counties, Coastside Fire District is
anrJ i t I s r-ômnl ef el r¡ qllrrrrrndorl ì-rr¡J U! ! VUI¡UUV VJ

Den¡ rJ_ mcnl- r^¡h i r.h i c : -^^nÂr:t_ i r¡nu¡(LerrLt vvrrrvrr rÐ q vvvyç!ÕLfvE

and itrs al-so many parts of it

areas for the purposes of

O. Do you know how many fire stations Coastside

had before they came over to CaIFIRE?

A. Three.

MS . KNOLES: Ob j ecti_on. This is cumulative

evidence.
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AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: yeah, I bel_ieve it is. Do Vou

1r:rzo ¡nr¡f l-rìnn f 6 sav heforC f fUle On the oh-ier-f .i nn _¿a.y vç!v!ç r I uIç L/lt L1.tu vvJ çuL1uII¡

Mr. Crane? She's saying it' s cumulative. I,rTe know the

geographic l-ocation of these f ire districts. vüe know how

many. We know who staffs them, how manv staffed them.

MR. CRiANE: I \^/as

-ArJ BRoussARD-BoYD: I,rTe've heard f rom chief Jalbert
alreadv.

MR. CRi.¡ù[E: f was just trying to point out that
Coastside !üas a relatively small department with
rol:l- irral rz --

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay. That ' s on the record.

MR. CfijAIIE: -- With ¡gì:tirzalrz fou, pggpfg.

.AL.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: And that's on the record.

MR. CRjANE: And that it r^ras a transition to come to
e l¡rñãT â^ên.*y -..JY.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. f'm going to sustain the

obj ection because

MR. CRiAIIIE: Al_l_ riqht.

AI.,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: that is already on the

record.

MR. CRjAI{IE: Okay. Then I'll_ move on, your Honor.

O. (BY MR. CRANE): In your experience, how does a

CaIFIRE employee typically become a battalion chief?

MS. KNOLES: Again, objection. This is asked and

fl
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ans\^/ered I believe by Chief Ferreira on -- before. And,

agal-n, it's overbroad as to Mr. -- Mr. Delay already was

a battal-ion chief, and we tal_ked about the fact that he

was a battafion chief before he came over to CaIFIRE.

that we've gone

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD : f understand.

MS. KNOLES: -- throuqh al_l_ that.

AL,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: f understand the obi ection.

Mr. Crane, I would ask for an offer of proof as well_ as

to rel-evance. How one becomes a battalion chief is verv

broad. More importantly, what is the rel_evance? How

does it assist the trier of fact in determininq whether

or not this rivas a transfer for discipline or it was not

otherwise fol]-owing the statutory scheme for transfers?

MR. CRjAI{E: Your Honor, rtV intention was to show

fl^-+ ^ r.-*..i ^^fLrrcrL d uy¡rrua_L career proqresslon for a CaI_FIRE

employee He's been a CaIFIRE empJ_oyee al_l_ along from

firefighter is from firefighter one to battalion
chief. It's a 15 to 2)-year process.

Durrng that time, they gain significant

institutional- knowledge as to CaIFIRE poticies and

practices and procedures. That Mr. Defav came over

directly as a battalion chief and was put into a position

where he had to function as a CaIFIRE chief where he

didn't have that 15 to 2O-year depth of knowledge.
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Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I appreciate that, but

T rm ooi no i_ o SUStain the Obi er-l_ i on - Do r. ^--^r rLL yv!¡¡y Lv ÐuùLqrrl Lltç vUJeçurvrr. uv y\JL,t ttctVE d.Ify

ofhcr ories1-ions for Chief Ferreira?

O. (BY MR. CRjAI'IE) : l-hi of r.ìi rì \/^rr J-r=rza añ\tvrrf,v!/ uJu yvu rrevç olty

information you obtained firsthand that you considered

about Mr. Delay's workplace performance prior to making

the decision to movinq him?

MS. KNOLES: Ob-iection. Asked and answered.

MR. CRjAIIE: Vüel-l, that may have been

A¡.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüel-l-, I think I have heard f rom

Chief Ferreira about how -- what he relied upon in making

the decision. Does your this question differ in any

---'- +^r^'- -'^-'I it did from Auousf 2Oth of this vear?wcly LLrLrdy Lrrc¿r.r r_ L (tJ_Lt IIUIil.

MR. CRANE: Irm not -- Vüell-, I'm not so sure that

was brought out. I mean and it may have been brought out

in Mr- f)e'l arzrs r-^qê ì-rrrf Trm l_rv'i no fn aSk him in mV CaSeI vs

and see if there's any ans\,\rers that he has or any

information that was not el-icited. It's, you know -- Ms.

Knol-es call-ed Chief Ferreira, but I'm -- it's tough for

me to put on my case through the questions that were

asked through her case.

MS. KNOLES: And I do want to ob¡ect that, in fact,
you had an opportunity to start the direct exam of Chief

Forrcì r: ¡nrl T nl-r-ia¡f arl thon i- h:l- .i. ha ¡¡rnorì ^--L ç!!ç¿!qt qrru L vvJ çvLçu Lrrçrr ullqL Llrç vttçÒLIL/IIò wçIç

asked and answered, but we continued with them and I was

-36-
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abl-e to provj-de further explanation. He testífied that

he relied on many things in the second part of his

testimony including as I understand the testimony of the

witness who is now going to come after him. I mean but

r--
ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Anything el_se, Mr. Crane?

Anything else on that issue with the objection pending?

MR. CRANE: Well, I was trying to ¡ust make sure

that I, you know f mean

AI..t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well, f think f 'm going to

sustain the obiection asked and answered.

MR. CRjAI{IE: Okav.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: If you want to ask your witness

is there anything el-se that you haven't here before

testified about that you relied upon j-n transferring

Battalion Chief DefaV, woufd that

MR. CR.;AIIE: That ' s f ine, Your Honor.

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

A. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Chief Ferreira, yoü testified

l-r¡ r'ì¿ i n Arrnrr qf ¡nrraa|, 2¿¡¡ ¿¡sYsvet

A. Yes.

O. Okay. fs there anything that you did not

f cql- i fr¡ ¡hrrl:l- i - 71 rrnrral- f 1-r¡-l_ ¡^ranJ- i n.l- n \r.LvJLrlj qvvuu III ¡\UgUSt tna- JJUf feasOnl-ng aS

fo vôrrr fransfer of Mr. Del_av?

A. Yeah. I can't remember exactl_v all the facts
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that I provided, so if I could tist what I used and maybe

someone can pick out the new ones for me if that woul-d

ho'l n

ô Yaq nl a: qo
y!vsvv.

A. Okay. ft v,/as discussions with employees that

were directly working with Chief Delay. It was the

report from Chief Delay's activities as a trainee on a

strike team leader assignment where there r¡/ere

deficiencies noticed, and those deficiencies had

inif'i ¡'l lrz heerl notiCed twO vêârs nrior T helier¡o end¡¡vufvçv uvvv Jçq!Ð IJrrv! I vçIIçvg/ aIIL,r.

then it was the same deficiencies that were noticed on

that performance evafuation.

MS. KNOLES: And we did go through al_t of this, your

Honor.

THE I{ITNESS: Discussions with Chief Brunton on

performance at our academy in supervision and management

cl-asses. And that may -- I think that may cover them

al_l_.

O. (BY MR. CRAI\TE): How would you sum up your goal_

for moving Mr. Delay?

A. Vüefl, fly goal was to fill in those gaps of

knowJ-edge that I and others fel-t Chief Del_ay had.

O. How did you -- How did you hope that moving

Mr. Delay would filf in his gaps of knowledge?

AÏ.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I 'm anticipating your
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objection because I've heard this question before

MR. CRA¡IE: Okav.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: because of the i_mmersion. I

think we were calling it immersion on August 20th of this

year, and so I understand. I've gone through the

transcript, and before this hearing today, and I

understand what those gaps of knowledge as chief Ferreira

was referring to it today, so I'm going ask you to move

on if you woul-d.

MR. CRiAIIE: Yes, Your Honor.

O. (BY MR. CRA¡TE): Did you consider other vúaVS of
filling in Mr. Delay's gaps of CaI_FIRE knowledge?

A. We sent Chief Delay and the other battalion
chiefs in the district to specific cal-FrRE traininq
programs, and we attempted to do a short-term

reassignment of chief Delay and the BCs, but that r/\ras

never completed due to an employee heal_th issue.

And then just trying to invol-ve those emplovees from

the coastside Fire District for their transition to

CaIFIRE, to j-nvol_ve them into other programs within
CaI-FIRE. One of the BCs is in charge of employee

accident reporti-ng program, IAPS. Just a varietv of

rssues to try to get them involved so that they can

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor, f have to move to I'm

sorry to interrupt you. r have to move to strike because

-3 9-
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none of this testimony is

is all broadly about the

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD:

overrul-e the objection.

he -- what he does and --

about Mr. Delay himself. This

Cal-FfRE employees from himseff .

I'm going I'm going to

LJo r¡râa ìllqf rloq¡ril-rina r^¡hrl_

O. (By MR. CRA¡TE) : Continue on please, Chief .

A Ri rrhi_ So l'¡rz 'i nrrol r¡i no f hose emnl ovees i nf Ovrllyrvl' vvu

J-he Ìrir-rnor nigl¿¡g AS a Unif - and n¡rf icularlv in thet qrrv

case of Chief Delav, f tried several- times to include him

in the firefighter hiring process and other processes

that we do not just so that he 1earns that process, but

so he sees how other CalFfRE battal-ion chiefs or chief

of f .i r:ers onerate under those Circumstances.

O. Have there been other times as a unit chief

that you have transferred someone to compensate for a

def ì r-i enf norfg¡¡¡¡¿¡ç6 wOrk nerformanr:o?vv! !

A. Yes.

O. And can you give an exampl-e?

A. Battalion Chief Gary So in San Mateo County \,,/as

stuck out on the Coastside for a whil-e, not in Hal-f Moon

R:r¡ l-rlrf ì n 1- h^ 71 f ra^1^^r^ ãra: :¡À m:Äa ¡nf ¡DaI t vuL rlr Lrrç ñL-õ.ù(-ãLrçr\J drEd-t cl1lL,l til.clLlu clrIdt19çIil.çIlLÞ

for him to get more experi-ence in dealing with personnel

ancl â \¡âri ef r¡ of other trznes of inCidentS hv morrì no hi.¡¡¡

under the San Mateo County side of things and that r^¡as

nart of Coasf sicle- T lrroroht a battal-ion chief from our

-40-
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Corrafitos area in Southern Santa Cruz Countv --
.ãl,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: you'l_I have an opportunitv to

cross-examine so.

THE !ÍITNESS: to Felton to assist with our admrn

officer position because it vüas vacant. And r reassigned

that battafion chief up right to Fel-ton headquarters to

assist the unit in administrati-ve duties and al-so offered

him the opportunity to l_earn those other functions.

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Do you recoqnize the name Ken

Biscay?

A. Yes.

O. Vrlho is that?

A. Ken Biscay r¡ras battalion chief in San Mateo

County, and I brought him down into Santa Cruz County to

work at our Fel-ton headquarters for a period of time

:-ì qn

a. And what was your reason in doing that?

^ î^^in- f n ì-lrnadan hi e hnri z¡,nq hi c l¿na¡^rlaÄn^Ã . nV O-rrr I vv u! vquÇlt , _*y €

of carFrRE and his skil-ls and abilities as a battalion
UII] CI.

O. Why was -- Why was Mr. Delay the battal_ion

chief moved from the former Coastside area?

Â Qanìnrir'/ or lack of seniorifv.vvaaf v! r uJ v! !q9À v! Ðurrf v! r Ly .

O. Can you explain that?

A. Right. He was the junior chief officer there.
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00590
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O. Okay. Is Mr. Delay the only former Coastside

empJ-oyee that you're planning on moving from Coastside?

A. No.

MS. KNOLES: Objection. Speculation.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overrufed.

O. (BY MR. CR.AIIE): Who else do you plan on

movrng?

A. Over a period of time over the next few years,

I'd l-ike to see al-I the battalion chiefs and even the

division chief move out of that fire district at r-east

for a period of time so that they can see how the rest of

CaIFIRE operates.

O. Why haven't you moved any former Coastside

amnl nr¡aac ?

A. inTell, initially, again, it v\¡as because, if I
said it before, it was a commitment made early on in the

process that every empJ_oyee wouldn't be blanketl_y moved.

That was kind of against the advice of some of mV

superiors or peers that suggested that everybody should

be moved and that would help the transition process, and

f chose not to do that.

a. Vüho Do you know someone named BiIl Hol_mes?

A. Yes.

a. Okay. Who is Bilt Holmes?

A. He ' s my supervj_sor . He ' s the region chief .

-42-
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O. Did Chief Holmes in 2008 or 2009 suggest to you

that some of the coastsj-de empJ-oyees shoul_d be moved out

of Coastside area?

A. Yes.

A. And what was your response to that suggestion?

A. In 2008?

A. Vüell_, whenever. Vrlhen was it made?

A. f think it ü/as VüelÌ, f can't tell you the

year, but f know that we had discussions about

ì nf eorat i nrr i-ho cmnl nr¡oaqç¡tLIrf vJçço.

a. Okay. Since Mr. Delay has been in CaIFIRE, has

he ever been under investigation for any misconduct?

A. No.

A. Is Mr. DeJ-ay under investigation for misconduct

now?

A. No.

O. Has formal_ discipline, such as a notice of
adverse action, ever been brought against Mr. DeJ_ay?

A. Not by CaIFIRE¡ Do.

O. Okay. Is there any formal discipline now

pending against Mr. Delay?

A. No.

a. Is any discipline whatsoever of any type been

¡nnf amnl ¡f orì VçvrrLçrrrlJrqLçu Ðy yOUf agafnSt Mf . Delay?

A. No.

-A?_
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O. As the unit chief, are you the person that

woul-d be abl-e to discipline Mr. Delay?

O - -tnJ¡ s antz rla rJ- of \.¡ôl1r ro¡ qnn ì nrr f nr mnr¡i nrrY' lVT ]LLVVIIIY

Mr Dal ¡rz rl'i q¡i n l 'ì n:-.' ì - -¡J. rrra?!r!. uç!aj uf,ÐvJIJIf IIary ttl tlqLu!ç:

A. No.

^ r'7L-- d.l \7.r1r q:r¡ J-ir:l- f-hi af"v. vvrly f -* --) , v¡¡!v!.

A. First off/ I know you can't do that, and second

oif - l-hc inJ.er+ f^ l-'^r-.¡ J_ho don:rl-monl- :nr'l iroln f-hiofvLL t urlç !lrLçIlL WO.ù L(J IIt:II, Lrrç vç¡Jq! urtLçrru qr¡u trer¡J vrl-Le:I

ì-lelarz Lrr¡ exrlârr':*- 1--'i-. ^-^in i-n .l-hie l-rrn:rìor nir-j-rrrauvLaJ pI 9^yqIlUIIty ltAlttt Ctgd.!rr, uv urrrJ v* -**--

that f have and others have about Ca]-FIRE.

O. Vrlas movj-ng Mr. Delay intended by you to correct

lvtr ttô | â\7 /

A. And f'm trying to think of the definitíon of

correct. The intent, again, v/as to filt in those gaps of

knowledge that f saw existed and that others saw existed,

and if that's correction/ then that's it. But f mean the

intent trulv was to fill in fhose crâns of knnr^¡lcdrre tnY"y"4vVYv

broaden his experience.

O. Okay. Was moving Mr. Delay to chastise him?

A. No.

O- To nunish him?-'l:'

A. No.

a\ fJ¡¡ if l-.r rran:l i zo Mr ñ¿'l:rz i- ¡n¡r ,.^,-1\l. yro.ù I L L(r ¡/elrqrráç !'rr . LJCLd-y _Lll d.lly Wdy f

A. No.

_AA_
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O. If you wanted to discipline Mr. Delay, do you

have the tools a unit chief to do so?

A. Yes.

O. And what are those tools?

A. WelI, I have our progressive discipl_ine process

with starti-ng with letters of corrections and l_etters of
warning, and then the officiaf l-etters of reprimand and

suspension and termination and decrease in pav. Excuse

fl€, Your Honor. Every time she laughs during my answer/

1t's very disconcerting, and |m not sure if you can hear

it but it bothers me.

Al,.f BROUSSARD-BOyD : Okay. Ms . Knof es, please

refrain

MS. KNOLES: f'm so sorrv.

lHE IIIINESS: Thank you.

.ãI,J BROUSSARD-BOyD: f rom laughing during his

testimony.

MS. KNOLES: f'm so sorry.

AI,lf BROUSSÀRD-BOyD: Thank you.

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Chief, \^/as any part of your

reasoning for moving Mr. Delay to harass him?

A. No.

O. Do you dislj-ke Mr. Delay?

A. No.

O. What's your overafl- ì_mpressíon of him just as a

-Atr._
00594
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nêre^n ?

A. I think Chief Del_ay is verv conscientious.

He's sometimes a bul_J_dog on programs that he's got a

partrcular interest. r know he's very talented with rr
programs and computers. rt far exceeds my knowledge, and

he's very good at dealing with those. He's got a bright
future - He's younger than r am, and he can choose a fot
of things calFrRE or any other agency that he works for.

O. In your experience, woufd Mr. Del_ay have been

at a disadvantage with his limited knowr-edqe of calFrRE

policies and procedures if he wanted to promote to say

division chief?

Ms. KNOLES: objection. Assumes facts that are nor

in evidence that Mr. Deray has a deficiency of calFrRE?

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well, I'm going to sustain

the I think you can ask a better guestion.

MR. CRANE: Okav.

Al,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

a. (BY MR. CRjANE): If based on Vour

of what Chief Delay's CaIFIRE knowl_edqe is

A. Yes.

ô if haY.

understanding

ri nìrl- n^r^t

were to Let me back away. Have you

Let me back up a little more. Whattaken the exam for

is division chief?

is the later of the CaI_FIREA. Division chief

-46-
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chain of command above a battafion chief. And the

division chief is either a geographic assj-gnment where

they'l-l be in charge of a geographical area, or a program

fike fire prevention or our camp up at Ben Lomond.

O. Okay. Have you been a division chief?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Did you take the test to

A. Yes -

O. -- become a division chief?

A Voq T .l'i rì

O. Okay. Do you feef you have a good

understanding as to Mr. Deray's level of knowJ-edge about

(lâ IFTRE nn ì i r-i es and nro¡edUfesqrrv y! v9vu

A. Yes-

O. currentl-y right now?

MS. KNOLES: Again objection. There's been no

foundation that he has any personal knowledge of

Mr. Deray's knowledge of calFrRE poJ-icies and procedures.

He hasn't testified about anything that he's ever

personally engaged in to obtain what information

Mr. Delay has.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yeah. Mr. Crane, did Vou wanr

to speak to that issue?

MR. CR;AIIE: Well_, he has testj_fied as to what he's

observed, âs to what people have told him. f can ask
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about based on his understanding of Mr. Delay's knowledge

of CaI-FIRE policies and --

.4I,l7 BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right. And I think you're

right. He's testlfied as to what people tol_d him and

what he observed. And he's already testified, that being

past tense, So r think ilm going to sustain the obiection

and you can move on from there.

MR. CRjANE: Okav.

AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: you said it yourself . Vüe've

heard it. He has testified to that.

MR. CRjAIIE: Well, the question I was tryinq to ask

is does he feel- that chief Delay woul-d be successful- in a

division chief exam at this current time in his career.

MS. KNOLES: I have to obiect to that. That's

highly speculative.

AI.I BROUSSARD-BOyD: On the basis -- AII riqht.

That is, you know, a speculative question. So unl_ess you

have an offer of proof why that's not a speculative

questl_on, I mean obviousl_y Chief Ferreira has his

opiníon

MR. CRjAliIE: f understand.

AIJ BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: as to whether or not he,d be

successful-, but how does it help me, the trier of fact?

So I'm going to sustain the obiectlon.

O. (BY MR. CRjANE) : Okay. Chief , did you believe
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that moving Mr. Delay would make him more a competitive

promotion within Cal_FIRE?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Why do you say that?

A. Because f 've partialJ_y assisted in designing

the division chj-ef exam through our most recent process

of, and r can't remember what it's called, vatidatine the

position and coming up with the new exam process. T know

what the questions are or I knew what the tvpe of
guestr-ons were, and they're very sophisticated questions

that require the candidate to have or to be able to
connect different pieces of calFrRE together to formulate

a response that's going to score you high enough to get a

promotl_on.

a. Okay. Do you have plans to retire soon?

A. Yes.

a. And when are you going to retire?
A. December 7th.

O. Do you have a wish as to how you feave San

Mateo/Santa Cruz unit when you l_eave?

MS. KNOLES: Obi ection. Rel_evance.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Mr. Crane?

MR. cRiaNE: rt goes to chief Ferreira's moti-vation

as to -- Wel_l_, the whoi_e idea is his intention, and it
woul-d be Mr. Del-ay.
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Af.J BROUSSARD-BOyD: Well, f think vou -iust said

that because it would make Mr. Deray more competitive

MR. CRIANE: Well_, this has to do

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : (indiscernible )

sonh-i sf i r-¡1- ed exam.

MR. CR;AIIE: But this has to do with his retirement

and

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOyD: WelI, I appreciate the fact
that the chief is going to retire, but he's al_readv

testified that he moved the Apper-r-ant because it would

make him more competitive in the division chief exam,

which is highly sophisticated.

MR. CRjANE: WeIl_, this actually has to do with kind

of another motivation but

MS. KNOLES: Again, and, your Honor, I have to
object here as leading the witness then. He was asked

the question what r¡/as your motivation. rf it \iúasn't part
of his motivation, then a supplemental_ question is
leadinq on direct.

.Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: I woufd have to asree. f 'm
going to ask you move oD, Mr. Crane.

MR. CR;[NE: Okav.

.Al,.T BRoussARD-BoyD: r think the chief has testif ied
what his motivation vùas.

a. (BY MR. CRANE): Chief Ferreira, in Vour
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experience \,vith CalFfRE, is it common for battal_ion

chiefs to be move from one geographic assignment to

another geographic assiqnment within their home unit?

A. It occurs, y€s.

O. Okay. How often does it occur in your

êLl-lêr'ì an¡a?

A. welJ-, r think in my time in the san Mateo/santa

Cruz unit, I think it's occurred about four to five
trmes. Santa Cl_ara unit where f 've worked --

Aï.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: f 'm sorry. In what period of

trme ?

THE ÌÍIINESS: Ten vears.

ALJ BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Thank you.

THE FÍTTNESS: rn the santa clara unit, maybe three

times or four times when I was in a position to

understand why, as a division chief, because r was not

the unit chief in the Santa Cl_ara unit.

O. (BY MR. CRjANE): Okay. Have you, as a unit

¡hiaf mn¡zaÀ other battalion chiefs from one oencrranhi, ¡rrv v ev v L¿rç! va L Laf,_L\JIL ulI_LcI5 IJ- QItt _.-_ *y..rc

assignment to another geographic assignment within czu?

O Anrl !' ---^ - I *êq hrrzo \7^rr rinna f l-r ¡+\¿. Ãrru rrovç lil.ctlry L_LJ.t|'çÐ riavË JLrL.¿ L.rUJ-Ie Ll.tdL dS a

unit chief?

A. r think it was about four. you said battalion
r-hi of q ¡arra¡l2v¡¡+v!vt
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O. Righr.

A. Yes. But there's If I can continue, there's
al-so issues of moving fire captaíns from one fire station
to anotherr so besides the battarion chiefs movins, which

I have total- authority and approval over/ there's a lot
of other reassignments that occur at a fevel berow that

either as fire apparatus engineers, fire captains.

And in each case, the level of our hi_erarchy again

is doing that to assure that there's crews that are

aligned and that f mean you wouldn't put three brand

nevü fire apparatus engineers or captains or whatever on

f1^^ ^*^-l -rne same engrne company. You just wouldn't do that, so

you try to move peopJ_e around at the station level_ so

that vor harze a mi x of exnerience and new emnl ovees sr.,ru¡f vv q¡¡v rIçvv vrllyrvj v9J J\J

f1-, -+ fl- ^!Lrrc¿L r-rrd.L cirgJ-ltê COmpany Can Opefate at itS maXimUm.

O. Okay. Besides battal_ion chiefs or anv

flrefighters being moved within CZU, is it your

understanding that that happens in other carFrRE units as

well ?

O. Okay. And what is that based on?

A. Pretty much the same criteria. Each unit
chief, and unit
.,1^-f t ^ ^^..i ..^wflcÌt'S gorng On

chiefs meet once a month and talk about

in their units, and it's not uncommon to

hear about a movement occurrj_ng in one unit that
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it al-l- occurs within the unit or the countv, so it's
pretty much the same basis.

MR- cRiaNE: okay. r want to see if r can save us a

littl-e time here and see if chief Ferreira can heJ_p us

out with some calFrRE policy rather than have me cal_l-

another witness. okay. And l_et's see, r think this wil_f

be marked 5.

AI,J BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: Okay. Marking as 5. Do you

have one for the witness?

MR. CRiAIiIE: f do, and f 'Ìl_ give him thls one.

AI,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. f 'll_ mark that, okay, as

5. All- right. Marking as 5 a document that is three
pages in length, and it tal_ks about involuntarV transfers
between classifications startino numhrer IO2B to IO2B.4,

and that is before the witness.

(Whereupon, Respondent's 5

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Chief Ferreira, would you take

a moment and fook at that document, please?

A. Okay.

O. Do you recognize that document?

A. Oh, yes.

O. And what is it?

A. This is the sections of personner- procedures

handbook that describe invofuntary transfer between
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cl-assif ications, Section 7028 .

O. Okay. As a CaI-FIRE unit chief , do you have a

working knowledge of what this section means?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. Does this section apply to the

reâssi onmenJ- of Mr lìo'l :\/ âq \.z.rrrr rrnrìorqf :¡Ä'i n^¿¡rrurru v! ¡l!. uçLaI Qr Jvu! urruç!ÞLolluf,lrg Õù Õ.

CaIFIRE unit chief?

A. Vüel-l-, and f don't think it does because Sectron

I02B deals with invol-untary transfers between

cl-assifications, and my assumption is everything that's

underneath that has to deal- with involuntary transfers

between cfassifications.

U. UKAV.

A. And there r/úas no change in cl_assification.

O. No change in cl-assification as to who?

A. I'm sorry. In the case of Chief Delay, there

\^/âs nô r-hencre in classification.

O. So when he was in one assignment, he was

battalion chief, and he remaj-ned a battalion chief; is

that correct?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. So the section that talks about 1028.3

that talks about mileage, is it your understanding that

1028.3 is applicable to the reassj-gnment of Chief Delay,

who

-qA_
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A. No.

O. is the subject of thls appeal_?

A. No.

O. Why do you say that?

A. Vüell_, because a couple of reasons. One, there

rs no expectatlon that the employee move. And the second

f hi nn i c R=rn1i¡ino I]ni f. I emnl ô\/êês ha¡¡e aoreecl f hrorrrrhvff!u v ç¿LLyrvyççÐ IIo.v_

their Mou that the 35 mi-les distance is not applicable

to Bargaining Unit B employees. ft's a SO-mife

di-f f erence.

MS. KNOLES: Ob¡ection. Assumes facts not in
evidence. r haven't seen that section of Bargaininq unit
B introduced.

MR. CRANE: Of course, he's just testifying as to
h'i s tlêrqônâl l¿nn¡^rl orlna Vnrrr I-Jnnnr r.rt-r¡+¿ vqr r¡vrrv! / wlra 

" 
he knows as a

unit chief in Cal_FfRE.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. f'm going to overrule

the objection. It's just his personal knowledge. ft's
not necessarily Bargaining Unit B.

O. (BY MR. CRiANE): Chief , does this is this

the current versi-on of Section I02B to IO2B .4?

A. I bel_ieve it is.

MR. CRiAIIE: Okay. your Honor, f would ask that this
be moved into evidence.

MS. KNOLES: And no obiections.
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AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. ft's entered.

lI¡Jherellnnn Pacnnnda-]__tS 5

lvas admitted into evidence. )

MS. KNOLES: And vou said that was 5?

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: That is 5.

MR. CRANE: Okay. I guess f can get this.

MS. LUSICH: Yeah.

MR. CRjAIIF!. anrr /'i nrli scernible ) know all these. I

think I have one. I have one more document, your Honor.

Thank you for your (indiscernibfe) .

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So you're going to mark

this as Exhibit 6 or is this an official_ notice?

MR. CR;AIIE: This is an official notice. This is an

MOU section, and this is

AI.,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. This is

MR. CRiAÀIE: Yeah, íf you'd like to take ¡udicial
notice of the entire Article 12 and in particufar 12.L.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : 12 .l what ?

MR. CRjA¡IE: .9. 72.I.9.

AÏ.,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So it fooks fike th.is is

only a portion of Articl-e L2 because it starts at I.1 .2

Presumably there's numbers earlier.

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor, w€ can make it a ful_l_ copv

of fhis insf f_his oarticular section.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: But this is the onl_y section.
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MR. CR¡A¡{E: Yeah, this is

MS. KI\TOLES: Right. But if you'd like the entire

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: No.

MS. KNOLES: -- Articl_e 12.

AIJ BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: No. So, specifically Section

I2.7.9 but this entire page is what you're saying.

MR. CRANE: Yes.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Any objection to thls

portion of Articl_e 12?

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor, f just object that I don't

have any -- in front of me of what Articre 12 actual-lv
qno: ì¿ c J- n

MS. LUSICH: Fair enough, your Honor.

MS. KNOLES: And f woul_d -- I i ust think f or the

clarity of the record

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

MS. KNOLES: -- if we're going to apply L2.I.9

AÏ,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vle'f l_ make copies. Vle'll_ go

off the record.

(Off the record. )

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Back on the record after a

short break to make some copies.

MR. CRiAf{E: And f think we have all of the Articl_e

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Articl_e 72, and it qoes

12.I.

EA
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starts at Articfe L2, al_l-owances and reimbursements, and

goes al-l the way to 12.2.1 . And specificalJ_y, you wanted

me to take specific note of I2.I.9; is that correct?

MR. CRiAìIE: Yes.

.AÏ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. That will be marked as

official- notice five, and it is before the witness.

THE IIITNESS: I'm going to refer to this one and not

to this one?

MR. CRiANE : Yeah, vou can .

THE WIENESS: (Indiscernible) part.

O. (BY MR. CRAITE) : Okay. Chief Ferreira, do you

recognize this document, and I'm asking you to look at

L2.I.9?

a. Okay. Vühat is your understanding of excluded

omnl arzaaq?

A. Wel-l-, this is what our rank and fife that have

agreed to as far as reimbursement and everythinq that has

to do with movement and what it does is

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. The guestion was about

excluded employees. He started -- He prefaced his answer

with rank and file, so why don't we start again?

O. (BY MR. CIUAIIE) : Okay. At-l righr. What is
Vühat is your Okay. Okay. Is this This is part of

the bargaining unit MOU; is that correct?
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A VarÞr

O. Okay. What is -- What is Under the MOU,

what is a rank and fife empl_oyee?

A. Rank and fife is everything from the

classification of battalion and under, so battalion

r:h'i efs- firo canfains- fire â?ìrì^rel-rrq cnrrìnêêra ¡nÄvsl/uqrr¿r, !!!ç qyyq!quqÐ gltvfrrççrÐ, atlu

firefighters are all rank and file.

O. Okay. So what is a -- Okay. So what are the

other empJ-oyees in Cal_FfRE who are not rank and file
omr¡ I nr¡oa c ?

Ã Tha-ztre either manâoemenf ôr qlñ. rrrÇy re e-LLrter fnd..,*y _Jpervl-sory are

excl-uded.

O. Okay. So they're excluded employees. Okay.

So what is your understanding as to what I2.I.9 who

who does that apply to?

A. Rank and fil_e.

a. Okay. And woufd Mr. Delay be a rank and fil_e

omrr I ¡r¡oa ?

O. Okay. So is y¡h:t ì e \/.ìÌrr rrncJerst¡ndi nn ãsq

to the reassignment by Mr. Delay and the appricabirity of

L2.I.9 to him?

A. Vlel_l, rather than the 35 miles, it's described

in our personnel procedures handbook ro27 marked here as

No. 5 here it says that for all purposes well, I

-5 9-
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understand it to say that for all purposes, the

recnr'l af i ons f Or reimburSement of ref OCati on exrlênsês l.hat

apply to excluded employees are in play and that's 50

mil-es when you track down the ru1es for the excl-uded

emplovees and not 35.

AJ,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Which is a good question. Are

we going to be tracking that down, the SO-mile rule?

MR. CR;AIIE: Are we goi-ng to be Like where

AliI BROUSSARD-BOYD: That's what your witness just

said. Once when you track down the SO-mil-e rufe, is that

Section 12.7? Is that what you're referring to

MR. CRjAIIE: Are you referring to 12.I.83, Chief ?

AI,t BROUSSARD-BOYÐ: or iust 12.L on the second?

ft's page 12 actual-ly, the second page of officiaf notice

five. Is that the SO-mil-e rule that he's referring to?

THE }ÍITNESS: No. Oh, I 'm sorry.

AL.ï BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is it Secti_on L2.I?

MS. KNOLES: He -tust said no.

THE I{ITNESS: I don't beÌieve here This is

about

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: I donrt want to f 'm not

trying to confuse yoü, Chief. Go Turn Close the

whole thing up, and then turn to the second page and fook

at 72.I. Is that where you're getting the SO-mile rule

that vôrl iusf testified once we track it clown? Do \/rìr'l_1 -* Jvq
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i | !L ^'^^ )T is it somethi no el se vo¡ | re referri noJEE rL LlrerC L-rt _LÞ _LL S9ltteL--_--J J'_

to? You're looking at the right one, Section L2.I. you

irlsf The onlv reâsôn Trm i-rr¡ìno J-n ¿-l:r'i fr¡ ii_ ie hauv vrq!1!J ll9

said --

THE ÞÍI!IiIESS: Yeah.

Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: the SO-mile rule.

THE }ÍIENESS: That's travef expenses, but here

Af,.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: But that's not the SO-mil_e rule

you're referring to?

THE WITIiIESS: No.

AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

THE WITNESS: What f 'm ref errins to Or shoul-d I

just continue or

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüef 1, I iust need

cl-arif ication.

THE WIINESS: Yeah. In 12.7.9 is talkinq about the

rules for reimbursement for relocation, and for
rola¡:1_inn ii- q^\/q l.h¡1_ R:rrraìn.i nrr I]nif B emOlOVeeS 1-1fvr¡rL v v¡LL¡/rvj9uJ v

rank and file empfovees use the rules for excluded

employees. So for rel-ocation purposes

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: That wasn't the point of the

confusion. You said 50 miles.

THE WIINESS: Yes.

Af,.t BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: And you said once r^/e track down

thaf rlrle- anrl Trm askino- Mr- Crane- âl^ê \rrê r.rr-,'i nrr 1_n Þ'oI LtL. v!q¡rç, q!9 vvv YvrrrY Lv uc
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tracking down that rul_e?

MR. CRANE: Yes, Your Honor.

Af..f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MR. CRjA¡IE: f 'd ask you to take judicial notice
(JI

MS. LUSICH: DPA regulation (indiscernibl-e) .

MR. CRiANE: Yeah, DpA 599.iIA.I scope and

(indiscernibl-e) .

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. We'll_ mark this as

officiar notice six. Marking as official notice six a

two-page document, which is california code of Requlatron

599.1L4.r out of Titl-e 2, and r wirl- take offici-at notrce

of thatr so that is before the witness.

O. (BY MR. CR,N{E) : Chief Ferreira, \n/hy don't you

take a moment, please, and l-ook at this document? okav.

There's a reference in the Mou section r2.r.9 that tafks
about, "In accordance with existing requirements, time

cl-aims, administrative rules and regul_ations for
reimbursement of relocations that apply to excl_uded

employees." rs your understanding that 5g9.ir4.r defines

the defines the regulations for excl_uded empl_oyees?

A. Yes -

a. Okay. And is this the source of that Bv

this, f mean official notice number six. Is this the

source of that 50-mile rule that Vou had referenced?
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A. Yes -

O. Okay. And where is it found in the document?

A. It's on the first page, number two at the

bottom of the page, "The move must be a minimum of 50

ñì I ^- ttILTIIEJ.

O. Chief, f just have a couple more questions for

you. Have you heard the term interchangeability as to

CaI-FIRE Bargaining Unit B employees?

A. I bel_ieve so.

O. Vlelf , is it your understanding that a battal_ron

chief in your unit must be interchangeable with a

battalion chief in Lassen/Modoc unit?

A. As far as having the same knowledge skil_l_s and

ahilìl_ioq \zôcLrvr I Jv¿ -

O. Okay. And why is that?

A. Because at any given time, that battal_ion chief
from San Mateo County coufd be doing the same job on an

emergency basis and not just responding to a fire but

covering that geographical_ area in Modoc CountV.

O. Vühat do you mean by covering?

A. Because those resources, and we'll use Modoc

Collnf\/ âs ihc examn'l e- a hio firo in Qrrq:nr¡illo t_lrav¿:u1lry¿u, q pL\j !r!ç !II JuÐarr v !rrç, LItç

Modoc county or Lassen and Modoc county engines are al-f

assigned to that¡ we wilf move our emplovees and our

resources up to that area to provide alÌ the initial-
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attack and everyday emergency services until thinqs in

the area calm down and people that are normall_v assisned

there return.

O. Vühat wil_l a battal_ion chief from your unit

that's covering Lassen and Modoc what will- he or she be

required to do when they're in Lassen and Modoc on that

cover assrgnment?

A. Respond to fires, manage fire stations, appfy

arl the rufes of the Mou in the different area but to the
qÂmâ f r¡na n€ amn'l ^-'^^- 

rFl^rqrllç Ly.i,c vr crftpJ-oyees. r'ney may not even be empl0yees

that are typicaÌly his or hers to supervise.

MR. CRiANE: That's all- f have for Chief Ferreira.

AI,,t BRoussARD-BoyD : okay. Any cross-examination,

Ms . Knol_es ?

MS. KNOLES: yes, your Honor.

.AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

CROSS_EXAMTNATION BY MS. KNOLES.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. Chief Ferreira, can

you turn to tab 34, which was previousJ_y marked as

Exhibit P? And you see that you wrote this document,

correct ?

A. Yeah.

O. Okay. Do you see where in the middl_e of the

page under car Government code r9g94.r you see where that
code secti-on is?
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n. tEò.

O. And then under there you define whether or not
Àf-^ n^T - ^ rê:qrrn:Ì-¡l r¡ rôõr'i raÄ f n ma¡¡,r'rr. l-,c-Ld-y wdÞ !uqrvlrqvry rceuJ-reo to move rn response to

\t^rir i nr¡a'l :rnf ¡ffz f rârìef ar2Jvu! arrvuaLlllLL_ J *-

A. Yes.

a. Okay. And here you actuafty reference CaIFIRE

Code Section 1028.3, correct

A. Right.

O. as applying to Mr. Delay's transfer?

A. WeÌl, this \,vas a response to a fetter that Ari
Delay had written to me according to Section lg9g4.I.

O. Wel_l_, okay. Well, I want to look at this
because what you actually wrote here, and I want the

record to be cl-ear, is to define reasonabry required as

used in Section 79994.I, I consufted the J_anguage

A. Uh-huh.

.) in GC 559 .1 14Y'

A. Uh-huh.

O. -- which is the section we just went over and

carFTRE 1028.3, and consj-dered the four for-r-owing tests
that you included in your email_.

A. Uh-huh.

O. And then you appJ_ied that ful_l_ context under

the 35-mile analysis. Do you see that?

A. Uh-huh.
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O. Nowhere

Af,.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Is that a ves?

THE WITNESS: Yeah.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

THE Ìff ENESS : I 'm sorry.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Nowhere in here dld you sây,

in fact, the 5O-mil-e test applied --

A. No.

O. did you?

A. And is it your understanding at the time you

wrote this that you beti_eved that the 35-mife test

applied to Mr. Delay?

A. Wefl, I've always known that there was a 50-

mile application. f just didn't know where to find it.

.AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. you're not answeri_ng the
rrrroqf -i nn q-i r
Ysve t elL.

THE IÍIINESS: Wel_l_

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Let her ask it aqain.

THE VÍITNESS : okay.

O. (BY MS. KNOIES) : At the time vou wrote thi s,

isn't it true that you understood that a 35-mil_e

application applíed to Mr. DeJ_ay's transfer?

A. And my answer is f knew there was a SO-mil_e

rul-e. T just didn't know where to find it, and I was

responding here -- Vüell, yeah --
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O. So, but it says

A. I know it sounds funnv but

O. here that you But you did. You

referenced 559.1I4, which we just talked about in your

l-ast exhibit as applying to the scope of excfuded

empJ-oyees and that there was a 50-mil_e fimit there.

A. No. This is 599 .1I4.I. I think 559. 714 is

different.

O. So would you then say at the time you had no

understandíng that this code section that you iust
applíed actuaJ-1y applied to Mr. Delay?

MR. CRjANE: f woul_d obiect. ft mischaracterizes his

testlmony. I don't bel-ieve that's what he said.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overrul_ed. She's asked

IHE WIENESS: Yeah.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: a leadíng question, which is

all-owed on cross, and he's not answered it Vet.

THE IVITNESS: Vüell-, and/ again, fry ans\,\rer is f knew

that there was a SO-mile rul-e because that's what appl_ies

to al-l of our travel-. f didn't know where to f ind that

50-mil-e rul-e, so I responded in this letter to hís

citation of 79994.I where he's claimed the 35-mite rul_e.

O. (BY MS. KIiIOLES): If Vou didn't know where to

find it, how would -- how woul-d Battafion Chief Delay

know where to find it?
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MR. CRiAÀIE: Objection. That calls for speculation.

A].J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Sustained.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. Did you consul_t anyone

before you wrote this l-etter?

A. No.

a. So even though you thought a different rul_e

ennt i arl \¡^,, didn't check w.i th ânvone e'l se in CalFf REJ"* qr¡Jv¿¿u vf

or

MR. CRjAIIE: Vrlell, I think -- Yeah, object. It's

asked and answered. He iust said he didn't he didn't

consul-t with anvbodv.

AJ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. The document has been

marked and entered into evidence as Appel_l_ant Exhibit p.

MS. KNOLES: (Indiscernible) .

AJ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Dated May 22nd, 20L2,

correct ?

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yes. Okay. And Chief Delay

admits he wrote the l-etter, right?

MS. KNOLES: Chief Ferreira.

AI,,t BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: I 'm sorry, Chief Ferreira.

MR. CRiAlfE: Too manv chiefs.

ÀI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: f 'm l_ooking at Yes . And

f'm looking at the same Chief De1ay. You wrote this

l-etter
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THE TÍTTNESS: Yes.

AÏ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Exhibit p. Okay. Welt,

he's ft's in evidence and he wrote the letter.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Is there anything in the MOU

that specifies specificatly that Mr. Delay was sub-iect to
a 50-mile transfer section for reasonabl_v reguires hinL __

for the reasonably required standard to appJ_y?

A. I believe so, yes.

A. Are you referring to the section that you

testified about 12.r.g that talked about the excluded
êmrrl nr¡oac?v¡lrrrvj vvu .

a. And is there anything in that code section,

sir, that You testified when you were discussing ro2}
that the way that you knew that 1029.3 does not apply to
Mr- Delay is because you looked at the start of the

sectron as under involuntary transfers between

classifications- ¡ncl thon '^'ent because you didn't bel_ieve

this was a transfer between cr-assifi-cations nothinq

within 1028 applied to Mr. Delay's transfer; is that
correct ?

A- Right. And that's a question that r had about

the numbered system that r did ask of sacramento staff -

o- r have no idea what your response meant. cour_d

you
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A. I bel-ieve I asked. When f read that, f asked

for clarification because Chicf Del¡r¡ h:rl cited the IO2B,

and --

O. OkaY-

A. I did contact Sacramento to ask for
clarification since L02B to me said between

classifications, and my assumption is then everything

that's I028.I,3,4 and I think that was 3 is a subset of

L028, which transfers between cl_assificatj_ons.

a. Okay. So you did actually consult someone

about the code sections that Mr. Delay referenced?

A. About 1028.3, yes

O. OkaY.

A. or 1028.

a. And did -- When you consul_ted someone about

1028.3, did anyone point you in the direction of a

50-miIe rule?

A. Much l-ater. ft was several weeks fater in the

folfowing discussions when there h/as, I think, a second

letter that went to Chief Delay I think after this May

22nd one.

a. But at the time Vou decided to transfer Chief

Delay, you didn't have that information.

A. No.

O. Okay. And is there anything in the MOU that
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qâ\/q f h:1_ lìnrro¡¡¡¡¡g¡¡l Code Section 19994.1 cloes nnl- ârìÐl \/vvvu Jçu urvlr ! J J Ja . ! vvçÐ ltu L dp-F _,

to chief Deray? Does anything in the Mou specificall_v

supersede that code section?

A. f don't understand vour guestion.

You

Tf | ^IL ò

MS. KNOLES: Sure. Your Honor- s1_riko that. Okay.

marked officiaf notice three. Can you pull that up?

+-1-É^^ull! çg

the Article empfover rates.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. yeah, office notl_ce

is before the witness.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. And is it your

understanding that the employer rates del-ineated here,

r^rhìr.h \/^rr J-ocl-ifi^..1 ¡II^'.' 'vvrlrvrr Jvq us¡trrreo attow you to move people within your

divlsion as needed, is there anything there that al-fows

you to viofate Government Code Section I99g4.I?

MR. CRjAIiIE: f object. ft's argumentative and it

calfs for kind of a legal analysis. chief Ferreira

hasn't testified he's a lawyer or a definer of the Mou.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOyD: Okay. f'm going to overrule

the objection. This was brought up on direct exam/ and

he sâ\/s ho rcl i oq ôn l- hi qrru ÐqyÐ 1rÇ rçrrçr v'r LrrrÐ, so you can ask your question

again.

MS. KNOLES: Is there anything in

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOyD: Official_ notice three.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Sure. Is there anvthinq in

this section that alfows you when you're making your

-1 I-
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\^/hen \/c)ìt r rê ênCfâoi nr-r i n \/..ììlr emnl nrzor ri nh1_ c/vs vr¡yqy¿rrv 1lr yuu! urLrIJrvJç! !tg-.ev

individuals to violate Section I99g4.I? And

talking about official notice three, which

(indiscernible) in front of you.

'1 000./l

¡nnl nrri za f nr aaJ- t- i na ¡n^F,"syv¿vy¿¿v !v! uvr¡!*Sed becauSe

7999 VüeJ-l, I don't want to say this.

transfer

m ìrreJ_

when you track

Mv uncjerql- anrìì nrr"J

to

rt.

A. And f don't have a copv of l-999

MR. cR.iaNE: yeah. He'd probably like to look at the

code section.

-Ar.ï BRoussARD-BoYD: okay. t,rtelt, this r-etter of May

Exhibit P ' does outline it does have a headinq

. 1. Does that ass j_st you?

THE DÍITNESS: Okay. I'm assuming and f can't I

is that same J-aw, 19994.I, is calfed that r-n one place,

and then in another p]-ace it's the 1028.3. rs that the

same provision? And I apoJ_ogize. It is confusing to me.

O. (BY MS. KlitOl,ES) : Could you look -- That's
okay. Sure. f'm going to read for you so I don,t have

to l-ook this up into the record 19994.r. "An appointing
pov'/er may transfer an employee under his or her

jurisdiction to another position in the same class or

from one l-ocati-on to another whether in the same positron

or in a different position as specified above in Section

1 or in Section 1050.5."

.ãLJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Don't fl_rp

-1 2-
00621
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(indiscernibl-e) document. She's tryinq to read this to
you for your edification.

MR. CIIiAIIE: f ' ll_ j ust ob j ect . Why don't we make a

copy of that? We can -- And th¡i \¡/â\/ rather than have l_t

read to him, chief Ferreira can read it for himsetf. r

think that would be a tittle more efficient than him -- r

know I don't do wel_t by just listening.

.ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wetl_, you know, r¡/e don't have

to make a copy. Just put that

MS. KNOLES: Can I --
Al.ï BRouss.ARD-BoyD: in front of chief Ferreira,

and see if this refreshes your memory

MS. KNOLES: All riqht.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: and then enabl-es you to
:nqr^¡ar t- l.ra ^'.eStiOn.Yu\

MR. CRIA¡{E : Thank vou .

THE IüIINESS: Yes, f've read this before.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. So and I'm ¡ust going

to point Vou to Section B.

A. Uh-huh.

a. All right. And in Section B, it says, "When a

transfer under this section, which reasonabl_v regui_res an

employee," and there's that line, "which reasonabfv

requires an employee to change his or her place of

resì-dence, the appointing power shafl- give the employee,

-'7 3-
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'I ln'Ì ess ihc êm¡1l1-¡Veês r^/âir¡eq fho rinh1_ rtulrrçrÐ Lrrç cl¡.[y¿vJ çuÐ wqr v E j and I j USt

A. "A written notice of transfer 60 days in
advance of the effective date of the transfer. "

O. Right. Okay. Is there anything in Section

12-r-r, which you testified in regards to your rights to
transfer people, that supersedes or affows you to violate
that section of the Government Code?

MR. CRJANE: I 'm j ust going to ob j ect. your Honor,

1_h¡l_ rc ra¡l'ìrz rr'll-im¡l-^1".,^u! Lr¡llq uçr y yuUr cal_l to make

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

MR. CRjLIIE: -- (indiscernibl_e) .

Ar.t BRoussARD-BoyD: your witness has testified to
ultimate issues before. He's no stranger to testify to
+1r-fLI]Õ L .

MR. CRiAITE: Okav.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: So let me just take a fook

here. The problem is is that r think you may be asking

him for a legat conclusion.

MS. I(NOLES: I am not . f 'm not

ArJ BRoussARD-BoyD: rf the section is in confricr
with the MOU, the MOU shall_ be control-linq without

further legislative action. That's al-so part of rggg4.r.

MS. KNOLES: yes.

MR. CRiANE: And, your Honor, he's a unit chief who

'i s a firofìrrh1-or r^rhn r^eê rrn fl-rrnrrnl.r l-l-'n!Ð a r-Lrç!-LgrrL-- sy ur¡rvuvrr Lrjç fankS and tfieS

-'1 A-
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to appfy these as best he can, but he's not an expert by

training or by trade as to the confricts between the Mou

and statute and the resul_attons.

.å¡J BROUSSARD-BOYD: You canrt have it both \¡/aVS,

Mr. Crane.

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

.Al,f BRoussÃRD-BoYD: f 've heard exhaustive testi_monv

from chlef Ferreira about why he transferred chief Defav

and because he so I'm sorry.

MR. CRiAÀIE: Okav.

AI',I BROUSSARD-BOYD: f 'm overrul_inq that on that

basis that it's argumentative or any other basis. But r
r'rrnf t^ *.lke silrê r¡r¡rr r re nôl- ¡eki nr-r him : ôrrêq1- i anwallL y\,u LU ltLa^s ÞLrrY yuu I _

that cal-Is for a legal_ conclusion. Okay.

MS. KNOLES: And I can reframe the question.

Af,lt BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Att riqht.

O. (BY MS. KNOIES): Okay. When you you

teStified that rzolrrre âr¡râr ê of this Government Code

section that r,^/e've been talking about , r9g4 (verbatim) .

A. I was directed to that in the letter by Ari

DeIay.

O. Okay. Prior to that, when you made your

transfer decisions, have you attempted to comply with

this code section?

MR. CRjA}IE: Vüell, f guess it assumes facts an

-7 5-
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evidence that he knew of that code section when he did

the nrior fr¡nsfer.

THE IüITNESS: Yeah.

MR. CR.jAI{E: So, I obi ect.

MS . KNOLES : Wel_l_ (indiscernibl_e ) .

ÀI..t BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: (Indiscernible) Ferreira, when

there's an objection, you don't (indiscernible).

THE úÍITNESS: Okay. f'm sorry.

MR. CRiAIIE: It assumes facts in evidence that he was

aware of it and had even l_ooked at it

MS. KIiIOLES: But that's what ltm trying to

e stabl i sh .

MR. CRiAIIE: -- prior to that time.

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I'm going to sustain the

objectJ-on. Vühy don't you try and ask a new question to

establish what you're attempting to establish.

A. (BY MS. KNOLES): Sure. you testified before

that you have transferred various individuals. you've

engaged in invol-untary transfers for various individuals

whil-e in your position as division chief.

A. Yes, as unit chief. Yes.

O. As unit chief, when you have made those
.i -,.^1,.-f â.^ì. + F^-^ L-^--^ \/a).1 .ì nrnr¡.i rìarì J-ha Âô_rl¡rzllrvv¿urrLory LrÕ-Irù!çIÞ, rld vc **-2

notice in advance of the effective date of the

transfer

-1 6-
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MR. CRjAIiIE: I woul_d iust

MS. KNOLES: -- (indiscernibfe)?

MR. CRiANE: I woufd just ob¡ect that it

characterizes them as invofuntary transfers, and r think

we've cal-l-ed it all along a reassignment.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay. VüeJ_l, I don ' t have

itlniqrìi¡l- ian ^17ôr r^aõoì^--^-+ ^ i+|^Ju!!ÐuruLrurr ùVef feasSl-gnlTìçrru¡r Ò(J -LL > eithef an

involuntary transfer or \^re att go home.

MR. CRiAIIE: WeIl_, wê don't consider it an

'i nr¡o'ì rinl_ ¡ rr¡ | rÂnef ar l-rrr1-_1 "-

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : I¡lel_l_, and he ' s t estif ied to

urtimate issues, so ilm going to overrur-e the obiection.

He's testified that he's never transferred anvone for
disciplinary purposes, and that's for me to determine as

the trier of fact..

MR. CI{jAIIE: Al_l_ riqht.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOyD: So now she's asking

MR. CR;A¡¡E: Correct.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: asking -- Ask your question

again.

THE WITNESS: Well, I think f have the question, and

fl.^LITç ClIIòWC.L

MS. KNOLES: All_ riqht.

THE IIITNESS: is no one has ever appealed the

transfers that I've made previously, so f have never

-11 -
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referred to 19994 or whatever that Government Code

Section i-s.

O. (BY MS. KNOIES): So prior to transferring

Mr- I)el¡r¡ inr¡o'l llnj.¡rìlrz nr r^¡h:J-arrar 'l :nnr.r^o r.rrnr!'¡! . uçLay r jr v u- Jdge yOU WanI, CO

use, you did not refer to this code section?

A. No.

O. Okay. And f 'm going to go back to what h/e were

just talking about. You mentioned that there were

various people that you transferred. you mentioned, I'm

going to butcher these names, Biscay --
A. Ken. Chief Ken Biscay.

O. and someone named Corralitos.

A. Corralitos Battalion Chief Ron Hart.

a. Hart. And then there was someone out i_n

Atascadero?

A. Battalion Chief Garv So, S-O.

O. S-O. And in the case of -- And T'm just trying

to not make it (indiscernible) . In the case of Gary So,

did you provide him with written notice of his transfer?

A. I don't recafl.

MR. CRAlitE: Ob-i ection. Rel_evance.

MS. KNOLES: They brought up that these were

similarly situated individuals who could be comparabre to

Mr. DeJ-ay. I 'm trying to explore that .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Uh-huh. f'm goinq to overrule
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the objection. You opened the door, Mr. Crane.

MR. CRANE: Al_l right.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Did Mr. So put in for a

transfer?

A. No.

O. Okay. With Ron

A. Hart.

O. Hart

A. H_A-R-T.

O. H-A-R-T, did you provide him written notice?

A. f provided him a notice of the job expectations

that I had had for him, but f can't tel_l_ you whether it

\^/as f or 60 days prior or not.

a. Do you remember when was Mr. Hart's transfer?

A. 2010.

O. And do you know how far he was transferred?

A. Wel_l_, from the Corral_itos Battalion to Fel-ton

headquarters, I think eight mil_es, ten mil_es.

IIANA
Y.

A. It coul-d be further.

O. with Chief So, when was that transfer?

A. Probably it woul-d have been about 2005 or 6.

O. Do you remember how far that transfer was?

A. His headquarters f think was at Sky Londa and

it was to Belmont so about ten mil_es.

-1 9-
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O. And Chief Biscay.

A. Ken Biscay.

O. Biscay, thank you. I apologize.

A. And Chief Biscay worked in the San Mateo

Division and I brought him to Fe1ton, so it r,\ras well,

he l- j-ved in Felton or Santa Cruz, somewhere in there.

O. So you actually brought him cl-oser to home in

that case?

A. In that case, yes.

O. Okay. And what year was that?

A. 2001 , 6 or 1.

A. You never wrote down or wrote a l-etter to

Mr. Delay explaining his areas of deficiency, did you?

A. Did I? No.

a. And you never offered him a way to correct

those al-l-eqed deficiencies whil-e he was at Coastside?

A. Wel-l-r we sent him to training cl-asses, y€s.

O. Do you send everybody to training classes?

A. Yes -

al Qn \z^rr nôrzôr eñô^ì f i ¡rl I r¡ c¡i rl trf-hì of ñal ¡r'v. /ou never specifically said, "Chief Delay,

\/ôìr nccd 1-n cr6 tO theSe tfainino clâsses her:allse \/ôll ârêurqrrvo vvvquJv jvq q!ç

deficient in these areas?r'

A. When we came to transition, \^7e had Battalion

Chief Mark Brunton came and did a review of alf the

frainino records of the emnlor¡ees in fhe district that

-B 0-
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were goj-ng to transfer to CalFfRE, and he came up with

the recommendations as a training expert, yes.

a. And that was at the initial_ transfer in the

subsequent years. f mean it's been three or four years

now since that. Did you ever go back and sây,

"Mr. DeJ-ay, these are areas that we have these

deficiencies in?"

A. Did I personally? No.

O. Okay. You mentioned you spoke to Chief Hol_mes

in around 2008 and 9.

A. Uh-huh. Yes.

O. And was that initial_ discussion about

Mr. Delay's deficiencies?

A. No.

a. Because you weren't aware of any at that time,

rt ñn1- /

A, No. f was avüare of deficienciesr 1z€s.

O. Okay. But you didn't specificatly talk about

them then

A. No. No.

O. or try to correct them immediately?

A. No.

O. Okay. Have all of your batta1ion chiefs worked

at everv clrf r¡ station?

A. No.

-B 1-
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o. Have all- your battal-ion chiefs received the 7i-
item training list that Battalion chief Delay has

received?

A. No.

O. Do you even know what's on the 17-unit

training 17-item l-ist that chief Delav has recêi r¡orì?

A. Of course, f do.

a. Okay. But prior to moving him, you did not

create or idenfi fr¡ l-hoqa ^reas of training that he

needed?

A. vùhat those items are there is representative of
al-l- the things that we do in our unit, and those \,{ere the
+ì,..i '^^^ r'1,--!Lnrngs rnar \,ve thought would be helpful in filting the

gaps, Y€s.

O. That's nonresponsive. My question is prior to
moving him you did not create or identifv anv of the

items on this list.

MR. CR;ANE: Obj ection. Tt' s vague and ambiguous

^-.Jdtlu - -

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: -l'üeiI- Trm rrainrr i-n Õr¡orrrrto r-ì-ra¿ rLL yv¿rry Lv v v ç! ! urg LIlg

obj ection.

THE WfINESS: If you're asking did we have a

specific rist of al-f the things that \,ve thouqht would be

helpful for chief De]-ay, we did not have a specific

written 1i st, rto .

-82-
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O. (BY MS. KIiIOLES): Did vou have a list of alÌ

the areas 6f çr:nc 'in h'i c t-OWledge?

A. No.

O. Did you try to identify any areas of the gaps

in his knowledge that coufd be corrected whil_e he was ar

Hâ I t Mnnn F,¡ rz?""J'

A. In contemplating how best to satisfy the need

to fifl in those gaps, I concfuded that there was no way

that he coul-d do it in Haff Moon Bay because those things

aren I t availabl-e in Half Moon Bay, and there's no mentor

there that could assi-st him.

O. And it woufd have been impossibl-e for him to

get a day trainJ-ng? f mean you just testified that they

oef trainino- aatt¡ar +l^^r J-harz rro J-r-r J-hoqo J-r:ininnYUU u!qlfIIlIyt VV!!ç9L ¡ Llfó L -..-J urluJU L!qr¡Mrv

sessions?

A. Yeah.

O. And that

Àf,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Let him answer. Was that a

rzes? Ther¡ r.rô to these traini ncr sess ions?J "" - ulqr¡r!¡rY Ðçùolvl¡ù;

THE ITIINESS: Riqht, but

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okay.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): And he could not have engaged

in a short-term training to deaf with these gaps?

MR. CR;ANE: Your Honor, I just object. I understand

she can ask feading questions, and these are getting into

-83- i
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marrê â rñrlmânl_ Þf i 17^rrrv! I q! v ufLLçtr La uf v g oI ço. .

.Al.t BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : Overruled.

THE IüfTNESS: No.

O. (BY MS. KI{OLES) : Are you aware if Mr. DeJ_ay is

cttrrenì-lv rearêìr¡'incr ¡nrz .1_r¡'inìnr'r nn l-ha Qan fìiaan E-irouf tv uqll uJçvv ! M

Department Fire Department's orientation? fs he

receiving any orientation on San Diego County?

A. Not that I'm aware.

O. Is he recej-ving any orientation on Lassen

County?

A. Not that I'm aware.

O. Are you a\^rare if he has any personaf knowledge

about those areas?

A. No.

O. You mentioned before that if you had your way

you would over the next few years you would move

arrarrzl-rnrlrz ¡,rf Of COaStSide and haVe them nosil-ionqlrv arq v I ultçrlL yvor LIvlt

el-sewhere ?

A. For a period of time, yes.

O. Okay. But you're retiring, correct?

A. Yes -

O. So you cantt have any say in the transfers

other than Mr. Delay's?

A. No.

O. Okay. And would you If when Mr. Delay vúere
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to finish his training, would it then be your opinion

that he coul-d go back?

A. Yes.

a. Even if the position has been filled?

A. No. He'd have to wait for an opening, of

r-ôtt rqê

a. Have vou, other than the two issues from past

\/êârs th¡t \/ôrf talked abOUt - rêr-ê'i r¡cd ¡¡¡+ ì -"^Jçq!Ð Lrrqu yvu Lq!Àçu ouuuLT !çuçr vçu alty IlEgctL-LVç

feedback about Mr. DeJ-ay's knowledge of policies and

nrn¡arlrr ro q ?

A. Yes.

O. In the fietd?

A. Yes.

O. Other than the two that you rel-ied on?

A. Yes -

a. I¡rlhen?

A. Well, I can't think of specifics. Just through

conversations with other employees and the conversation

with Mr. Brunton about his training cl-ass.

a. And when was that conversation?

A. ft i/vas several- weeks after the class.

O. When was the class?

A. I don't remember the date, 20L7, 2010. I think
T +-,.^1^È na*F ^-Ê f l-^ ^'l ^^^f, LAUUIf L UAI L UI L1TY \-Id,òÞ.

O. Did Battal-ion Chief Delav pass the cl-ass?

-85-
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A. That's ftrs I don't think it's a class --

I think he got a certificate, yes

O. Okay.

A. that said he attended or completed the

¡l:qe \zôe
v "v .

O. Did you see any documents from Mr. Delay's

ncrfnrmanr-o in the CfaSS?

A. No.

O. Okay. Did you ever fol-.l-ow up with Battafion

Chief Delay about his performance j-n the cl-ass?

A. No.

O. Did you ever suggest to Battalion Chief DeJ-ay

that he shoul-d take that cl-ass again?

A. No.

a. What \,vas the class about?

A. ft's a two-part class. I recal-f it supervi-sion

fhree and srnefvisiOn fOUf. Slnerr¡ision fOUf iS a five

^1\rô 
rf -^:rìomrz r^rhoro T rm e^rr\z Qlrnarrzi qi nnllo.yÞ ã.L LrLrI ãL.auslrry wrrErç - r 1Lr Ðv!!y. Juyçr vf,Ðf vli

three is five days at the academy where they tal-k about

the technical aspects of being a battalion chief and

applying the MOU and supervising your empJ-oyees.

And then the supervision four portion is a little

more theoretical, and the cfass f teach, for instance, is

called pretty much dealing with change, and i-t's an hour

or two of me talking about the things that f've seen in

-B 6-
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40 years and how things have changed in CaI_FIRE and how

they might be abfe to deal_ with some of those changes.

a. Okay. f s it an interactive cl_ass or is it more

of a lecture?

A. The best part is it's supposed to be

interactive.

O. Okay. Is there a written test at the end of

the class?

A. No.

O. Is there a verbal_ exam?

A. No.

a. Do you remember how many people were in the

class ?

A. Between 15 and 20.

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor, I'm just trying to make

sure f don't repeat some of the areas we've previ_ous1v

discussed.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Have Vou had anv compl_aints

about Battalion Chief Delay since he's been at Fel_ton?

A. No.

O. Has the union complained to you about Battalion

Chief DeJ-ay since he's been at Fef ton?

A. No.

O. Turn to tab 42

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: And wilf this be a nevü exhibit?
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MS. KNOLES: Yes, this is a ner^¡ exhibit.

MS. I,USICH: You have it. ft's in the binder.

MS. KNOLES: Oh, sorry. Here's a new binder. ft's

42.

.Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: And I suess I would need a

binder as well.

MS. KNOLES: Yes. Let me make it easier for vou and

just pulI it out

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

MS. KNOLES: -- so Vou don't have to deal with al_l

the extra papers.

.Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. We'l_l mark this as

Appellant's next order, that being Exhibit

MS. KliIOl,ES: I think we' re at O.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: will be O.

MS. KIiIOLES : f think (indiscernible ) .

.Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Formallv known as 42.

MS. KNOT,ES: Yeah.

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So marking as O it

appears to be an email two-page email_ series, and it's

before the witness.

(Whereupon, AppelJ-ant's O

was marked for identification. )

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Okay. Can Vou take a second

and just review this email? Did you recej_ve this email_?

-BB-
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n. IcJ.

O. Okay. Vfho is Tyler Martin?

A. Tyler Martin is a fire apparatus engineer

paramedic that works Ín the Coastside Fire District.

a. Okay. And TyJ-er sent an email, the first, the

top part of the emaif dated July 2nd, and he's forwarding

you an email that he sent to FC Cox. Vüho is FC Cox?

A. He's a fire captain that works in the Coastside

¡ J_re ul_sI'rl_ct.

a. Okay. And this TyJ_er Martin signed this, "your
I ^"- I ^- I -Tññ emn l rlrzao tt f)n \/alì1 qêê j_ h:i ?-LUyd.I UclII l-ftl! - ) -

A. Uh-huh.

O. Do you know what he meant there?

MR. CR;ANE: Obj ection. Cal_l_s f or speculation. What

if .i- -,1--f ..1|r L ÞclyÞ _LÞ wrrd L _L L Þc1yÞ .

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. f 'm incl_ined to sustarn

the objection. You may ask another question.

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): fs Tyler Martin a union

member?

A. I assume so, yes.

a. And this is an email_ from Captain from

Jonathan Cox f'm sorry to Jonathan Cox from Tyler

Ma rf i n . Do \/ôu See that ?

A. Uh-huh.

O. Did you receive that?

-B 9-
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A. Yes.

O. And the first line in that email says, "After

this morning's discussion with Arí, it is blatantly

obvious that both he and Alfiano (verbatim) are one in

the same. He aroued about local control over retention

issues and false promises by Chief Ferreira." Do you see

that ?

A. Yes.

O. Is it your understanding that the local- union

\,vas dissatisfied with Battal-ion Chief Delav's

MR. CRiAIIIE: Obiection. It cal-l-s for

A],,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: I haven't heard the question

vet - Yolrre oremature. Whaf i s fhe olestion?Y*"'

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): In your -- Based on your

F-*ir 'i ^-jf '- isn't it true that the l-ocal- CaI-FIRE union!arrrrJJar f uy t

emnl orzaes sf aLioned at CoaStSide did not I i ke worki ncr

with Battalion Chief Defav?

MR. CRjAIIE: Objection. It calls for speculation and

this is far bevond the scope of direct. I don't thlnk

there \^/as any questions put to Chief Ferreira today by me

about the union.

MS. KNOLES: He testified about the reasons he moved

him.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Riqht. But Chief Ferreira has

testified about the union. This is not his onlv

- 90-
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fesi-imonv. l¡1e heafd ffOm hì- .ìrr Arrrrrrql_ 2Ofh 201 2 sO One Lv çlLl

rL^r L^^'i ^ ' will overrufe f he ohrer:f i on. And al-soLLld.L I-,rd.òJòt -L WIII \JVçfLLlIE LIfç vv_rçvU1v

she's alfowed to go beyond the scope of your direct

examination in this administrative hearinq. So do vou

neecl f he oues1- i on ecr¡'i n - s'i-r?

THE ÞÍITNESS: I think she was asking -- WeII, f 'm
sorry, yes. coul-d you please repeat?

O. (BY MS. KNOIES): Sure. Was it your

nncierstancJino lr¡scrl ôn \/ôr'rr knntnrledcre l-hat the CafFIRE

union in the Coastsi-de Fire District did not like workinq

with Battal-ion Chief Del-av?

A. Many of the employees whether they were union

or not well, they're all union, so I don't understand

your question. They're all members of Local- 2BBL, which

is the Firefighters Union. Some empl-oyees there don't

like Ari Delay and some do.

O. Who is Alfiano?

A. That's Mike Alifano.

O. Alifano. Thank you.

A. I assume that's who he's referring to. Juan

Alifano was the Mayor of Half Moon Bay, but I befieve

this Al-ifano is one of the board members of the Coastside

i r-re ur_strr_ct.

O. And at this time, is it your understanding that

the fire Strike that. Vüe talked about -- We

-9L-
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previousJ-y talked about the fact that the fire district

has not renewed their contract as of yet with CaIFIRE,

correct? Do vou recal_l that?

MR. CR;AITE: Objection as to the rel_evance of this,

Your Honor. This is far bevond Chief Ferreira's reasons

for moving Mr. Delay. As to whether they're going to go

back or h¡e're getting pretty far afiefd.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled.

THE 9ÍI!NESS: Can you repeat your question, please?

O. (By MS. KNOLES) : Do you recaÌl that? Sure.

And Trm iltsf T rm nol- irr¡i ncr l-o ¿-ro¡J_ o .rr rar¡o:l-v! ! vt/gq u

tesf imonr¡- qô T lm irlqt aqi¿i nrr l_ n raf raqìrçvu ufrl,vr¡r , your

recoll-ection. Do you recalf talking about how the fact

that CaIFIRE and the contract with Coastside Fire has not

been renewed by the Fire District?

A. Right. And it's not a matter of renewal_. They

woul-d have to enter into a nelv contract

O. Right.

A. as the last one.

A. And it expired?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. And it hasn't been renewed as of yet?

A. Vüell, they haven't entered into the nevü

contract. It can't be renewed. It has to be a new

contract.
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O. And isn't it true that Alifano vou view

Alifano as someone who is not supportive of a new

contract between CaIFfRE and Coastside?

A. Yes, it's Al_ifano. And, ro, he's not

sunnorf ir¡e of it.

O. And j-sn't it true that you associate Battalion

Chief DeJ-ay with Al-ifano? And f 'm sorry if f keep

bufcherino that name.

A. Alifano. f've f don't necessarily associate

l_ho 1-r^rn l-aaaJ-l-rar

a. Wel-Ì, who do you thi_nk -- What's this
discussion that is going on here between, if you know and

^ñ'i " 'i € .'^" l-nnr^¡ 1- ha nrrml-ro¡ One intefna_l snrz? lìn \/nrrvr¡f,J ¿! Jvu À¡rvvv, Lrrç rrurLUç! Ut.tC l-IlLeIIlCir JIJy ,l uV yUL.l

know what they're referring to there?

A. I couldn ' t tell_ Vou .

O. Okay. These This information that's beinq

forwarded to you about Battalion Chief Defav's argument

about local- controf, retention issues, and faÌse promises

by you, do you see that?

A. Yes.

O. Did you bel_ieve that Did you befieve that
Battalion chief Delay made these statements when you read

this ?

MR. CRjAIIE: Well, I just object. It call_s for

speculation. He's asked to comment on an email somebody

-93-
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efse sent that was mere]v forwarded to hrm.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOyD: Okay.

MS. KNOLES: f'm asking to his impression when he

read it if he believed those statements bv BattarÍon

Chief Delay to have been made.

MR. CRi$IE: And thís is al_so welt after the

transfer. The transfer He sent the l-etter notifying

him of the transfer in May. This

decision has already been made at

documents rel-ied on, this is what f

acknowledge that it's after the fact

been a

MS. KNOT.ES: Vrlhen I asked for a discovery of

is in July. The

that point in time.

got, so I'm -- I

, but I think there's

MR. CR;AÀIE: VrTeIl, what ' s

MS. KNOLES: I think that he can speak to his -- And

I, you know, Irm not going to take this

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Actually, f'm going to

sustain the objection. f sustain the obiection. e^ L.,.fJV t UUL

going forward, I need you to establish whether or not

Chief Ferreira received this

1-^tlc

oût

MS. KNOLES: Oh, I thouqht he did.

Ar.f BRoussARD-BoYD: and what his betief was when

read thls. What he believed it to be, âûd then move

please.

MS. KNOLES: That's fine and I'm sorry
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A. (BY MS. KNOLES): I thought that I had

established that you had received this email. Did you

receive this email that was

A. Yes.

^ ^1.^-/. when vôì.ì r^^r +1.-^ ^*^-.i'r that wasV. \-/-Lc¿Ì. vr¡¡çr¡ Jvu !çO.Ll Ltlc UIttaII

forw¡rcJed- wh¡f .li.'l \zrìn holigv6 it tO be abOUt?!v!vvu!vvvt

A. Certainlv a discussion had occurred between

some of our employees and Chief Delay about the way

f h i nos \^Iere worki no i n Co¡ stside Fire DíStríct .

A. Did you ever speak to Chief Delay about the

conversation that allegedJ-y took place?

A. No.

O. Wasn't it your intent to keep Chief Delay out

of the Coastside Fire District until the issues with the

board and the renewal- of the CaIFIRE contract had been

taken care of?

A. No.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: What 1s Tyler Martin's

position?

THE TÍITNESS: He's a fire apparatus engineer

^- --*^¡ ì ^ya!olLrçuru.

.AJ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. So he's not a chief.

THE IüITñESS: No. In fact, to reiterate it goes

rrni I r-hì cf - denrtrz ¿-hi af - di r¡'i qi nn r-hi ef - battalionr vçì/ q el' r s+

chief
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AÏ,J BROUSS.ãRD-BOYD: f have that.

THE }ÍITNESS: fire captain

AJ,.f BROITSSARD-BOYD : Right.

THE }ÍITNESS: ensineer.

.AJ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Yeah, okay. f hadn't

hearcl fhe enoineer- hrt T knew the chief hierarr:hrz-
f vgv L

Thank you. Vühen you read the line, "ft is blatantly

obvious that both he and Alifano are one in the same, "

did that make any sense to you?

THE WITNESS: Not reallv, no.

MS. KNOLES: Okay. No further questions.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Anv redirect?

MR. CRjAIiIE: I just got a couple folJ-ow up.

REDTRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CRANE

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Chief , yoü said that you

talked with Sacramento staff about handbook section

1028.3.

A. Yes.

O. After that conversation, v/as it your

understanding that L028.3 \^¡as applicabJ-e to Mr. Delay's

rêãqqi nnmonl-?

A. And that's the excluded employee part.

O. No. 1028.3 is the handbook --

A ôh TrmvLLt , ,.. -iorry.

al qanl- i nnv.
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A. ft is my understanding that it did not appfy.

O. Vrlhat v\rere you told that gave you that

lrnrlarqJ- :nrli na?

A. And it was reiterated that this was alÌ part of

Section 1028, which was between cl_assifications, and

since there was no cl-assification change, that it didn't
appfy. And I'lf be honest with you; f recommended to

Sacramento staff that perhaps they fix that. I mean if
there is supposed to be a section on other matters, that

it shoul-d be numbered and titled and that I found this
kind of confusing.

O. You were asked questions about whv you didn't
communicate with Mr. Delay about his work performance

deficiencies. Do you remember those?

A. Right.

O. Is that typical as a unit chief that you would

communicate with a battalion chief about his specific
work performance deficiencies?

A. No.

ô InÌhrr js that?Y.YY¿¡1,

A. Because there's a layer of supervision i_n

between and that woul-d be Division Chief Col_e's

rêsnônsihilìti7.

O. Okay. So am I correct in understandinq that
vou exner:f ecl Chief Col_e to acjdress enr¡ rìel av or ân\/J -- qvulurr qllJ uLrqj v! qtLJ
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deficiencies in Mr. Delay's work performance?

A. Yes-

ô ynll ^ ^r-^l I r rnrz nJ-har R,l-_ raf +1. -+ 1-1)¿. wc:rc d.>llcLt _Lr qrry vur¡ç! uus g(,L LIIdL ! l-

item kind of professional career development tist that
Mr f)a-l : r¡ naf

Yvu.

A. Yes.

O. Vlhy haven't any other battalion chiefs gotten

f haf sner:'i f ì r: one?

A. They didn't

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. Overbroad --

AÏ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD : Overruled.

MS. KNOLES: -- -rust all of it.

AÏ,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled.

THE WITNESS: In most cases, thev didn't come across

to CaIFIRE as battal-ion chiefs, so they would have gaJ_ned

a lot of those experiences and knowledge as either an

engineer or a captain or working in other assignments or

other areas of Cal-FIRE.

O. (BY MR. CRAf\fE): Have you given other employees

^1rêar 
Äa-ta-l ^-rmonl- nl ¡nq?uo!ççI uEVglvPrtlçrlL I/¿qlrÐ :

MS. KNOLES: Obi ection. Rel_evance.

ÀÏ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overrul_ed.

THE ÞIIîNESS: No.

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Have other empJ_oyees within

J_ he rn i I J- n \zôr'rr knnr^¡l orl¿^re l-rocn rli rzon I i Lo
Jvq! rrlrvvv¿usyç vççri yrvç1r ¿¿^ç a ua!ççI
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development plan?

A. I'm sure they have by their supervisors, yes.

a. Okay. And you said you had received negative

feedback. You had received other negative feedback from

Mr. Delay. Briefly, what was the nature of that negative

feedback?

A. From Mr. Del-av?

MS. KNOLES: Obiection. He

MR. CRiAIIE: About Mr. Del-av.

MS. KNOLES: He testified that he couldn't recall

any specific instances. That's asked and answered.

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Is there anything you can

recaII about it?

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: WeIf, he's already -- I'm going

to sustain the ob;ection because he did testify that he

couldn't recall- any specific instances. If you have

q¡ma¡- hi nrr 1. rr ¡n€rnal-' h-i ô ñ^m¡r\z af ô^tlr(*erresil rrt-s rrre,..--r / --*-se, you can move

forward.

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): VrJere you told anythi-ng about

Mr. Delay's use of CaIFIRE forms?

MS. KNOLES: Objection. Hearsay.

.Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: V,ie've qone down this before.

This witness has testified August 20th , 20L2, at length,

SO

MR. CRiAI{E: f 'l-l move orr, Your Honor.
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AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: f'm qoinq to sustain the

¡ì-¡r o¡]_ i nnvv tvv

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): There r^Ìas testimony about your

retirement. Is it your understanding that you wiÌI

nror¡i cle 'i nnllf | ¡ \r.ìri r qrr.ñêSSOf abOUt Whaf. | .s haooen i no

With CZU?

A. Oh, yes.

O. Okay. WeIl, is it your understanding that that

input will- also provide -- wil-l al-so incl-ude input as to

the continued transition of the Coastside empl-ovees?

n rr^ø+-;^1,,n. usr L4JII] y .

0. Is there a difference between class traininq

:nrì nn-l- ha-i nÞr l- r: i n i nn?J'-

A. Yes -

^ ^1'^\/- Inlhaf is fhat difference?v. vNaJ . vrrrq L rJ url

A. Vüel-l, class training is structured and meant

for a broad audience. And the on-the-job stuff is

typically, f don't think intimate is the right word, but

i-t's one-on-one and doesn't have a read structure to it.

Ttrs môre ooal oriented.

a. Was it your hope that Mr. Delay in being a

CaJ-FIRE battal-ion chief for several- years would have

received on-the-job training?

MS. KNOLES: Ob;ection. Assumes facts not in

evidence that he hasn't received on-the-job training.

-100-
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Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Overruled.

THE ÍÍIENESS: Yes. And f apologize. Could you

repeat the whol-e question again?

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE) : Probably not. Well, there

t¡Iê?'ê rrllOq]_ i r¡no :irnrrf r.,lì\r \r.lìl h:rln | | ryi r¡on Mr f)al :r¡wç!ç YuçÐL!v¡rù auuuL wlly y\Ju llqvrr u yf vçfr !'l!. uçLay

snec'i fir: i-rainìno to ac.lrJress hìs work nerformance

deficiencies. Do you remember that?

A. Yes.

O. okay. InJaq if \z.ìr1r hr-rna f h¡l- hì e r^rnrkin.r âq ã

battalion chief for CaIFIRE prior to the time you moved

that the on-the-job training or the on-the-job experience

woul-d have al-l-eviated his work performance deficiencies?

A. Yes, but it

MS. KNOLES: Objection. T'm sorry. It assumes

facts not in evidence. This witness has not testified

that he could identify the work performance areas that
l^ç.i ^.i ^*fWE! E L¿çI I\--LYII L .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vlel-I, his continuing theme is

that that vras the reason for the transfer, so I'm going

to overrule the obiection and all-ow him to answer the

r^rrraqJ_ ì nn

O. (BY MR. CRAÀIE): You can go ahead and answer,

A. Yes. But the unfortunate part was there was

not within the Coastside Fire District peopl-e that could

- 101-
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r¡rô\ri.'lê 1-h:f

O. Vlhat do you mean by that?

A. VüeIl, Division Chief Cofe transitioned from

Coastside Fire District.

ÀJ..t BROUSSARD-BOYD: And we've gone through this

territory again. This is redirect. Can we have anything

new to ask Chief Ferreira?

MR. CRiAllE: f do not, Your Honor.

Ar,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MR. CRiAlitE: I have none.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Anv recross?

MS. KNOLES: I have ¡ust one question.

AJ.;r BROUSSÀRD-BOYD : Okav.

RECROSS-EXAMINAT]ON BY MS. KNOLES

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): And r think it shoul-d -- it

shou]d work. And I iust want to make sure that this is

cfear. You testified that part of the issue you

identified was that Chief Del-av had come over to CaÌFIRE

from Coastside but had not been made he had been made

battalion chief before he got there, correct?

A. Yes -

O. And that that was one of the reasons that Vou

felt he needed additionaf training, correct?

A. That he had been made battal-j-on chief prior to

comino to CaIFIRE?

-r02-
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O. That he had not spent his entire careeï with

CalFfRE? That he had come over later in his

A. Prj-or to becominq a battalion chief?
( I YôCY'

A. Yes -

O. Okay. And so that was one that seems to be

one of the reasons you've identified as why moving him

would -- was necessary.

A. Yes.

a. Okay. Have you moved all battal_ion chiefs who

have come over from other fire departments?

A. No.

O. Okay. No further questions.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Anything el_se?

MR. CRiAIIE: WeIl, a follow up.

FURTHER RED]RECT EXAMTNATTON BY MR. CRANE

O. (BY MR. CRANE) : Ilühy haven't Vou moved all_

other battalion chiefs that have come over from other

f i re rjene11- meql5l

A. Wefl, there have only been two that would apply

in this case for me since in my ten vears over in Ferton

we've only entered into one such agreement that brought

over battal-ion chiefs to calFrRE, and that wourd be chief
n^-ì -.- ^*J ^Ll af l-nqnrar¡aUVLA,y clrlL,t \-LI-Lg! vvÐyravç.

a. And you testified it was your intention to move

-103-
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Chief Cosgrave at some point j-n the future, correct?

A. Eventually, I think it's important to do that,

^ 
r^'rl- r,Dv. vvlrv l

MS. KNOLES: Asked and answered. We talked about

this.

Af,.I BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'm qoinq to sustain the

ob¡ ection.

MR. CR;AIIE: That's alf T have, Your Honor.

AL,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Okay. I have a couple of

rrlraq1_ir-rnq T r.rnrrlrl lilza \lalt_ C,ir_ tn frl.¡^n if Vôll WOfll.dJvst rLL I Lulrr Jvq vvvul

to what u/e've marked as Exhibit A, and f'm going to have

to ask Ms. Knol-es to cross-reference

MS. KNOLES: Yes.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: f or us what Exhibit A is.

J- L IÞ

MS. KNOLES: 11 .

AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: okay, so tab I'1 . Thank you.

Okay. On tab 7J, it's is Exhibit A, on page 2,

there's a Mr. Bob Woff who says something about, "Thank

\za\rr f¡rr qrlê^ì¿i nrr t¡r f l^ro i qqrro rr 1- l.roro
t"" t e¡¡v!v.

THE WIÎNESS: Yes.

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Do vou see that there? And

then I think he it says something about lies.

THE WIINESS: Yes.
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AT,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: "And support them in fightíng

the lies individuaf board members are putting out. "

THE }IITNESS: Yes.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Do vou know what l-ies Mr. Woff

\,üas referring to?

THE WfTNESS: I think in this case he \^ras ref errinq

to statements made by Director Al-ifano that and it

wasn't just Director Al-ifano. It was

AI,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: I¡üel-l, what are the lies? I¡ühat

l-ies? Do you know?

THE IüITNESS: That CaIFfRE has broken t.he contract,

that there's services that hre were supposed to have

nror¡'i ded thaf \¡7ê rìidn'1- nro¡¡iç[g. We Can't dO Cliffu¡J!v

I UJUUCJ .

Af,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So iust a lot of different

THE !üITNESS: Yes.

AL., BROUSSARD-BOYD : ; ust Okay. CaIFIRE broke

the contract, Do cliff rescues. Okay. So I notice here

'i n lookincr ât Exhibit 1 therers th'i s Tr¡ler Martj_n here.l 
-), 

l\

THE WITNESS: Yes.

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Now Tvl-er Martin when he sent

you this email that's been marked as Exhibit O of the

Exhibit Q, which was

THE ÍÍI!NESS: Your Honor, I'm sorrv.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: No. I think it's Exhibit page

-105-
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42 or

MS. KNOLES: Yeah, it

ALJ BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: tab 42.

MS. KNOLES: -- shoul-d be tab 42. That' s correct.

.Af,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav. That' s 42 .

THE ÍÍITNESS: Yes.

ÀI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Now you j ust you \^rere

tel l'i no me fhe hierarr:hrz eo¡in whcrc l-he¡çrg the unit

chief/ and the division chief, and battalion chief and

then it goes down from there to what he is, which is a

what ?

THE IIITNESS: A fire apparatus engineer paramedic.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Ríght. And but yet he f eels

comf ortabl-e enough, even though he's very low or v/ay down

on the chain of command, to directly tell- you about

another employee or employees in this case. Did you

When he sent you this, what was what did you think

when f hi s Tr¡ler Martin sent f his f o r¡or?I "*.

THE ÍÍI!NESS: WeIl, initially I had heard from

^^*+^'i * ^^-' +hât Enoineer Martin had written tlll f hisUAIJLOf rI UU^ Llrqu !rrVrrrçç! !'rO.L L-LIl IIC¿LI WI-LLuçrr qIJ u¡¡¿J

document and that in it he was describino his

dissatisfaction with employees and etcetera. f said,

'fÏ¡lelI m¡rzìre T could taf k to him. Send me a coov of it. "vv_vi

.AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So Captain you

THE }ÍITNESS: Which he did.
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AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So you told Captain Cox to have

Trz'l cr M:rl- in qenr] \7ôrr : --

THE WIINESS: Yes.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: copy of this. That Okay.

THE FÍITNESS: Yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Now when this was sent to yoü,

do you think Mr. Martin and/or Captain Cox was acting

more as an employee of CaIFIRE or more as a union member?

Were they acting in the capacity as a union member

because f notice he went

THE IüfTNESS: Yeah.

ÃL,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: to this meeting here. He's

Tyler Martin. There he is.

THE IÍIINESS: Wel-l-, every -- every employee is a

member of the unlon.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right. But here's Tyler

Martin --

THE ÎIITNESS: Yes.

A].J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: at this meetins

THE IIITNESS: Yes.

AI,if BROUSSARD-BOYD: that vou phoned into.

IHE ÞÍIENESS: Yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So was he -- When vou received

l-hie- ¡nIâe if cnmatl.rìn¡ {_'l-'rl- \7arll rrrêFê noff inn in \7^rìru¡r¿J, wqJ rL JvrLLçLlIfII9 L-rrA.L yvq wç!ç gçLLr¡rv rrr yvul

capacity as union or more as the capacity as the
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commander and chief, vou know?

THE IIITNESS: f think it's the commander and chief.
Tr¡l ar Mari ìn

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: So this is another emplovee

teIJ-ing you tattJ-ing about another employee? That's

how you characterize it, or how would Vou characterize

it?

THE ÌÍITNESS: And f've spoken with Tyler Martin
^^--^'^^r !r-^^. His -- And I can describe to vouòc v cI cf_L L_Lltte5

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: About?

IHE ÍÍITNESS: the history. Just about CafFIRE in

general. Tyler Martin transferred to our unit eiqht

months àgo, a year ago from Riverside County as a

paramedic. And I helped him with that transfer

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: f know but my only -- my only

question is

THE ÌÍITNESS: No, I --

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: is \^/as he (indiscernibl_e) .

THE TÍIINESS: But there's a different relationshic
L^!--^^- '''^l'l Trm ârarìl'i ncr r^¡ifh .l_ho irrr'lno Qnrrr¡IJgLWCell YVef,¿, r rLL argLtrrl)J

AI,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: AII f'm asking is when you

received thisr !{as it a surprise to vou? you answerei_

^--r--:* ^nw h:rì fnlrl \z^rr ¡l-rarr1_ il- ô^ ô-.iJ 1..^llv. \-ÕPLclIrI Uv^ rlo.Ll LLrrL¿ yvq e rur .jO yOU Sal_O nave

him forward it.

THE I{ITNESS: Yeah.
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ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vühen vou received it and sai/i

"L--+ 'ir ^^'ir which I haven't read the whole thino- hrrtwlIc,.L IL ÞéILl/ WIIIL.II -L IIÕVçll L IçÕU LIlU Wllvrç Lrrrrry t p\)

when you received this from TyJ-er Martin, !,/ere you you

e¡irl \/alr'r r¡7ê1^ê \/ôrl e¡r^r i_ hi q ãq l¡oinrr n¡rJ_ af \/arr'rrj "q

corlì.mander and chief :ob and not as your union part job.

THE I{ITNESS: Yes.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. But it' s f rom another

employee tal-king about another employee, right?

THE WITNESS: Yes.

AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Okay. And so, okay. So

when you got this, did you do anything with it? Did you

act on it?

THE VÍITNESS: No. I talked to Tvl-er Martin about

rt.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Did vou talk to Battalion Chief

Delay about 1t?

THE ÍÏITNESS: No.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Anv reason? I mean

THE I{ITNESS: Yeah. No, none that I --

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: there's no

THE I{IENESS: Vrlefl, by this time, w€ were already I

+l-ri nL f hrnrraì.r l- hi c nr^-êqqulrI11^ Lrr!VU\jr1 Urrf O y!VVçJJ.

Af,,f BROUSSÀRD-BOYD : Okav.

THE WIINESS: This was just several months ago.

Af,.f BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okav. AÌ1 riqht.
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THE TÍITNESS: Now is there anv obiection to Exhibit

ô?

MS. LUSTCH:

MR. CRJAIITE:

MS. I,USTCH:

MR. CRJAI{TE:

fhis- Yorrr Honor
, tv4L

from --

Yes. Yes.

^r.^., r^fr-.-rr^ the\JNO-y. vvlro-L Þ

Rel-evance.

T ¡^¡nrrI Á nhia¡l- ãq

I think \,ve ' re a

nl'rr a¡l_ i nn ?

to the rel-evance of

long ways afiefd

MS. LUSICH: The reasons.

MR. CRiAl{E: -- from the reasons that Chief Ferreira

has testified about for transferring Mr. Delay. f mean

al-l- of sudden \^,e r re into these shadowy conspiracies and

the unj-on and the contractf and it's it's hearsay. I

mêân hc croJ- l-his fh'i nr-r T mean it's reallv kincJ ofY'"

^^,,1^t ^ l--^--^^.uuuJJ-Le rred.rsdV SO

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: I can understand the hearsay,

but, of course, whatever Chief Ferreira did with it is

relevant and what he believed it was and what he thouqht

about it. ft's state of mind exception woul-d apply to

the hearsay, so I don't hearsay objection, f'm sorry,

it's already on the -- No, it's not on the record.

Hearsay ob¡ection is on the record for Exhibit O. But

other than that

MS. KNOLES: And --

MR. CR;AIIE: Vüel-l-, and it's al-so after the transfer,
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so whatever -- \,vhatever Chief Ferreira's state of mind

monf hs ¡fier- \/ôr'r know- f h iS iS this is Sometime after, Jvs rlrrvv!/

he's made the decisj-on. I mean the horse is already out

of J_hc harn- s^ -.r^^f l-^|q fhjnkino abOut at thatv! u¡rL vq!rrr Ju wLld.LçvçI IIE J Lr¡!lfÀrllY qr

point in time I don't know how much that helps us.

AJ,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: f know. Wel-l -- Vüel-I, vou

know, it does I think f've heard the word immersion

and CaIFIRE cufture many times. Not necessarily today

but on August 20, 2012, and this does help to explain

that cufture. So relevance, you know, I give it the

weìcrhf ifts rlrra :nd J_ho hearsar¡ ohier:fìon is on thewvIY¡IL !U J vuç/ urav

record.

n'i.l \/^rr r,'^-r !^ l. f n J-he i sslle - MS. KnOleS?Ir-LLl yU(l Wd.ll L L\, ùPEdñ uv urru rrr uv t

MS. KNOLES: No, Your Honor. That's fine.

AT,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: AII right. So Q is entered

over the hearsay objection and the relevance objection.

(Whereupon, Appellant's a

was admitted into evidence. )

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I had another question.

Tn croi no f hrotr¡h Ser-f i nn 1O?R - l- h:1- Ser-t ion 7028 I think!r1 Yv!rrv urf!vuY¿r

I took officíal- notice of it, and it would be official

notrce

MR. CRjAI\TE: Five.

MS. KNOLES: Uh-huh.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: No lrln n^ n^!rvt LLvf
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MS. KNOLES: I think f have it as f ive as wel_l_ .

.âf,,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: I'm sorry. f t's actuaf I y

Exhibit 5.

MS. KNOLES: Oh, okav.

AT,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Exhibit 5. We've marked it as

Exhiblt 5, and it's been entered. fs it mv

understanding, sir, that when you saw 7028, yoü believed

that it did not apply to any transfer, involuntary or

otherwise reassignment, that you were contemplating with

unr_er ue_Lav 1

THE WITNESS: Correct.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: It did not appfy.

fHE ÌÍIINESS: Correct.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So you didn't talk to the chief

of personnef services and have them review the transfer

request ?

THE ISITNESS: Not prior to notifying Ari that the

transfer was going to occur. fn the process of then

de¡linr.r ¡^ril-h the ânnê^l l-n fho fr¡nqfor T l----^q}Jyuqr uv ur¡ç u!qrrJ!u! r, Jçò¡ _L t-td.VC

snoken r^ri1-h l-hem.

A¡,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Right. But prior because I02B

outlines a process of which you shoufd follow, but I'm
irrcJ- f rrz'i nn l- n

THE ÎÏI!NESS: Riqht.

.Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: understand did you f oll_ow

_TL2_
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f he nrôa:eSS ân\¡r.r¡\7 ô\zôñ 1. l.rnrr¡l.r \r^rr di dn I ¡ bef ieVe itv vu

appl-ied or no?

THE WIllitESS: No, I didn't.

AI,J BROUSS.âRD-BOYD: Because the process says did

the assistant deputy or does the assistant deputy

director did the did the assistant deputv director

see the transfer paÞerwork.

THE 9ÍIÎNESS: No. And there \^ras not necessarily any

transfer paperwork. There was notification whether it

was oraf or written describing to Chief Delay that on

such and such a date you are going to be transferred

here. There's no other documentation that f'm aware of.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. And, you know, f'm glad

you raised that j-ssue, What of the documents that we've

brought here today that is the Exhibít that you believe

I^/â.s voìlr wri tten 6O-cler¡ wrj-tLen notification to** .r

Mr. Delay? f don't Is it

MS. KNOLES: There was none.

A¡.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Exhibit N? Vühich one is

Exhibit N, please?

MR. CRjAIIE: Okay. Exhibit N is the May 18th.

A],lT BROUSSARD-BOYD: I know. But what is it in this

binder that we have here?

MS. KNOLES: Yes, in the tab.

MS. LUSICH: Thirty-four.

-113-
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MS. KNOLES: ft's 31 I believe.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: ft's the May 18, 20L2, letter

to AppeJ-l-ant is which, 34?

MS. LUSICH: Thirtv-one.

AJ'J BROUSSARD-BOIID : Thirtv-one.

MS. KNOLES: Thirtv-one.

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MS. KNOLES: And this \^/as

AI,,f BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : Okav.

MS. KNOLES: -- after.

AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wel], this is the fetter the

60-clav nofice fo Mr- Delâ\/ 'L-' him or is there--r LlrdL yuu gdvç

another letter that vou qave him?

THE ?ÍIINESS: I think there \^/as somethi-nq previous

to this.

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor, can I ;ust because our

position is that there was no written letter.

ALJ BROUSSARÐ-BOYD: Vüell, that ' s \^Ihy f 'm asking

Chief Ferreira.

THE ÎÍITNESS: And I don't recall- without fookinq at

all- the evidence.

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: VüelI, yoü testified on this on

that's Exhibit that's before you there marked as

Exhibit N and it's dated May 18th, right?

THE I{ITNESS: Riqht.

_1 1A_
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AÍ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: And you also had one da-ued May

22nd that \,ve tal-ked about.

THE }ÍITNESS: Riqht.

MS. KNOLES: And that's Exhibit tab 34.

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And then so 34-

THE I{ITNESS: But I believe there was somethins

nri or fo Mav l8th because er¡en here T ânÐreciate his* *r1

concerns that he submitted to me in regards to the

reassignment.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay.

THE IIITNESS: So we must have notified him prior to
+1-,-+Ltta L .

A],J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD : Okav.

THE 9ÍIINESS: I -lust f don't have it in front of

me about

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. All rioht. These are

-"-f ì na 11¡¡ ilrqi qarmê rrlroql- ì r:nq J- h:f a-Âmê ttlr i n f l-.oJ L.tÞ U Wf d.PIJf llV uy J uJ L Jvrrru \.,|uçÐ LrvrrÐ ulrq u vqrLLç uy rrr ulIE

last one. Exhibit G, which is entered, there's a hearsay

nr-.i a¡J_ -i nn rl' s an email_ series dated Januarv 14th

thrnrrnlr FaÞrrrr¡rrr 1 qfhLrrruu9rl r su! ua!y 1J urr.

MS. KNOLES: And that's tab four

AJ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: So on tab f our

MR. CRiAITE: Tab four.

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Chief , íf vou woul-d

MS. KNOLES: -- which I think Vou have from before.
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Tf | ^ îf,L J U.

MS. LUSICH: G. ft's Exhibit

MR. CR;AIIE : Okav.

MS. IUSICH: -- G.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: If you look at the top of

this

MR. CRjAIIE: Do I have G? (Indiscernibfe) c f 'I1

take it out of here.

Àf,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: this ref ers to somethinq

that occurred in, excuse me, 2009.

THE }ÍIÎNESS: Yes.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüas this the other reassisnment

that you were talking about? This vvas sent to Paul-

IHE IüITNESS: Riqht.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Chief Cole.

THE ÌÍfTNESS: And f'm qoinq to start down here at

the bottom. I think this was the two-month

.A¡l7 BROUSSARD-BOYD: So the prior move.

THE üfïfNESS: Yes.

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. So that refers to the

prior move. Okay. And j-s that pretty much what you

recal-I from it?

THE ÍÍf!ilIESS: Yes.

Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Chief Col-e ob j ected.

And f was just saying why I believe !üe should go forward

-rt6-
l'
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ì,vith it.

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Okav. And who is

Kathleen Shori?

THE ?IIINESS: Kathl-een Shori is that assistant

region chief in charge of administrative services, and

she works out of our Reddinq office.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Assistant resi_on chief?

MR. HOLMES: Staf f chief for medical_ servi_ces.

THE IüIENESS: f'm sorry. Staff chief for medicaf

services.

AÏ,,I BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Okay. Whatever you know, but I
-"^+ "^*r f esf imonr¡- si r Tcrrr¡ Anrlorqnn rln \r^rlJ uÞ L wcrlr. L yuu! _l , *

know?

THE WITNESS: Terry is the staff person in charge of

administration non-uniformed, so Kathleen Schori is a

rrni fnrmaÄ amnl nr¡oa anrì Tar¡12 AnClefSOn i SvrrLyrvJUUt q¡is rv!!J n¡¡uç!Jvrl !a

AÏ,lT BROUSSARD-BOYD: But are thev chief s f or the

THE ITITNESS: V,lell-, Terry Anderson wouldn't be

titl-ed a chief . Her title

MR. HOLMES: She's (indiscernibl_e) .

.Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: If you don't know it, you don't

have I j ust, welI, if you know. That ' s al_l .

IHE IIITNESS: Regional administrative officer is her
rlfl^LI LTC.

,\LJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. And then there was an

-II1 -
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exhibit. I think it was entered, the TriData final-

-^^^-r rr"-^! ..-ts Exhibit 4.rEIJur L Lrrã.L wc

MR. CRiAI{IE: I think we only entered certain pages of
tsl- ^+LIlO L .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Riqht.

MR. CRiAITE: Wel-l-, I didn't

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: You are correct.

MR. CRjAIiIE: I didn'c give you the whol-e thing.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: This f ire serv.ices operational

audit.

THE IüITNESS: Yes.

Af'J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Now was Thís audit \^¡as

Did the board accept this audit or was it re¡ected by the

board?

THE ÌIITNESS: Opinions differ on this one.

Offìr:iallv- fþarz r¡¡anJ-aÄ it and then tabl_ed diSCUSSiOn

on it and did not act on anv of the issues

MS. KNOLES: Yeah.

THE VÍITNESS: inside.

MS. KNOLES: Your Honor, I'm going to object that

that's actuallv considered as evidence. I think we have

the minutes from the board meetinq that identifies

exactly what the board did with it. We can go on and do

that if we need to. But f think that that hras a bit of

a

-118-
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AI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vlel_l, he said opi_nions differ.

I'm ¡ust asking for Chief Ferreira's testimony. He said

opinions differ on what the board did. If the board did

not formalÌy act on it, then perhaps opinions do differ.

But f'm just f just had some questions from the fast

time we met at hearing, and part of it had to do wíth

wíth that partJ-cular study. So I just asked if it was

rejected or accepted, and you said a l_ittl_e bit of both.

THE ?ÍIINESS: Riqht.

ALJ BROUSS.ãRD-BOYD: Okay. Al_l right . Thank you.

All right. So Q we entered, and then we have official_

notice on everything else. Anything else for Chief

Ferreira, Mr. Crane?

MR. CRiAÄIE: I don't have any -- VüeIl, âtrì I alfowed
r^ ^^r, ^*.- *^rê alroql- innc?L\J clò Jr dIIy ILTUJ- e yuçÐ uf vrrÐ :

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Certaínly. I just wanted to

clarify before we excused Chief Ferreira as a witness. f
irrql- h¡r¡a ^nêtsve

O. (BY MR. CRANE): Chief, do you do you have a

iob or a position in the CaI-FIRE union?

A. No.

O. Have you ever?

A. Yes. That was in 1916 I was the chapter

director. f was the chapter secretary and treasurer ¡ust
for the local county chapter of the Santa Cl_ara unit.

- 119-
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O. Have you held any positions since those days?

A. No.

MR. CRiAIiIE: That's al-l.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Anvthinq else before we excuse

Chief Ferreira as a witness?

MS. KNOLES: No.

AJ,,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Thank you so much.

MR. CRjAI{IE: I think vre've runs hím out.

AI,,t BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: Thank you, sir. Okay. You

coufd feave

THE WITNESS: Where do these so?

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: it right there. Thank you.

Okay. AII right. It's L2:30. You have one more

witness ?

MR. CRiAI¡E: Yes.

AI,J BROITSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

MS. KNOLES: Can we maybe get an approximation? I

just want to have

MR. CR;Ab¡E: How l-onq wilf it take?

AÍ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Whv don't \,{e so of f the record

and take a short

(Off the record. )

AL.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. We're back on the record

in the matter in the matter of Ari Delav and his

invofuntary transfer appeal. And it's now about 7:40,

-L20-
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and we have a new witness in Respondent's case-in-chief.
1ç -^ l ^^ -/alr'ìr ri r-rhi h¡nri nl o:co qì rrr yuu ro-ròu ) _ *_ e _-'.¡¡u/ I/rçeoç/ Jf ! .

(Vühereupon, the witness was duly sworn. )

THE WTENESS: Yes.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. And state your name for

the record.

THE WfïNESS: Mark Brunton.

AT.,f BROUSSARD-BOÏD: Okay. Your witness, Mr. Crane.

Testimony of

MARK BRUNTON

having been duly svüorn, testified as folfows:

DIRECT EXAMTNATION BY MR. CRANE

0. (BY MR. CRjAbIE): Are you currentfy employed?

A Yes- f am.Lv¿,

a. And by whom are you employed?

A. CaIFIRE Amador/El- Dorado unit.

a. And what's your current rank?

A. Battalion chief.

a. And how long have you been a battalion chief?

A. Fifteen years.

O. And what are your current duties with Amador/El

Dorado ?

A. I'm currentl-v a field battalion chief .

O. fn October of 2006, were you given a special

assignment out of Amador/El--Dorado?

-L2!-
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A. Yes, I was.

O. Okay. And what was that assignment?

A. It \^ras to be part of a transition team with a

Schedule A contract with the Coastside Fire protection

District.

O. Okay. So you hrere going to be working not for

Amador/El Dorado but who were you going to be working

for?

A. f was going to be on a temporary assignment to

the San Mateo/Santa Cruz unit working directJ_y for Chief

Ferreira.

O. Okay. And what was your understandinq as to

what your job duties were?

A. As part of the transition team, it was a

mul-tifaceted elements, one of which having gone through a

Schedule A contract myself having come across to the

department under that under the Cameron park Schedul_e A

contract, f had some unique background in the fact that I

kind of been there, done that, and walked those shoes.

So I was abl-e to give perspective to the employees, be a

reference there whil-e assigned to assj_st them during the

transítion process, ansv/er questions rel_ated to business

"^e^^+i ^^^ ^^ãrâti on i- h'i nrre r^¡h:f ê\rêr ¡^¡nrrl d l-.e lralnfr'lIJ! au Lrr/Yù / \rP\-* wrrq LU v ç! wvufu rJE rlcl.IJJ- uI .

In addition to that, one of my other duties was to

revj-ew al-l the training records of the employees and to

-r22-
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establish an individual development plan for each

individual employee that woul-d then go on to Sub JAC, and

at that point, they would make the determination as to

what trainino fhaf each emnlovee wollld have to attend.

And that came from my background of beíng a training

officer with the department and having that

understanding.

a. Okay. What's You mentioned Sub JAC. What's

Sub JAC?

A. Sub JAC is an joint labor and management

committee that oversees the training of employees and new

employees in a particular with this case, a blanketed

in emnlovees to find out if thev r¡/ere in fhe ãrlnrônriateuy¡1!vy!!o

rank for what CaIFfRE's expectations and policy states,

what leveJ-s of training that they woul-d be required to

meet policy.

O. Okay. And how J-ong did this speci-al assignment

in CZU last?

A. From rouqhly I started October of '06 and I

reentered Amador/El Dorado approximately April of '07.

a. And were you down there that period of time

r:onf in¡o¡sl r¡ hol ni na arrf .7U With the tfanSitiOn?vuu va

A. Yeah, I was assigned down there, and so I'd go

and spend at least four days a week each week down there

during that time. Sometimes it was at the actuaf

-123-
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Coastside location. Other times it was at Felton
l^^^l^,,^ú+^.^^TIEAUYL] d.r LCI Þ .

a. And did you review the training records for al_I

of the Coastside empJ-oyees that were coming over to

Cal-FIRE?

A. Yes.

^ 
f\Ì.r-r 7\nÄ ¡ññr^vì m¡f ^'l rr l-^r.r ^^^^'1 ^v. \Jrldy. ¡11rLt d¡JI,ru2(_L1il.dLery rruw ltldlty lJeopre wds

fL^+1LIld L í

A. f 'm trying to remember. It ü/as somewhere in

the vicJ-nity of 20 or so employees.

O . Okay. Do you recall- Mr . Delay' s -- Wel_l_, do

you recal-l- Mr. Do you know Ari Delay?

A. I met him whil_e down there during that

transifion ncriod.

A. Okay. And did you review his training records?

A. Yes.

MS. KNOLES: Objection. Vague as to what a training

record is.

MR. CRiAIIE: Okav.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. I'm going to sustain the

oh-i er-f i nn T +l-'i - 
,ì. m= ìza : l-r¿f iar crrreql- ì nn .l-ha revvJ çe Lrvrr. r Lrlf IlÀ yVU UOll ILtÕ. Il(: Cl LrC L LCI- yuçÐ Lf UII LIIE- -,

rrl o: qa

O. (By MR. CRjAI\ïE): Okay. You've used the term

J-r:ìninrr ror-nrrl in \7^ìtr l_aqfì-^^.' f¡TL'¡f Än \z^rr ñô-ñ 1ru!q!r¡!¿ry !çuvru r¡r Jvu! Lçr L_LtLtOIly. Wlld.L CIO yOU mean .oy

that ?

1^À
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A. Traininq woufd be a file that contains all of

the empÌoyees' training so certifications and

ona'l ifir-afions So if fhorz had taken anv of the'i ru¡r)/ eIIvI!

f _^.i*-i*_ ^r _^^^^ +r^^ ^^_rtmieS that ihev af tended lllrônL! alllllI9 Uld.Þ Þtr:Ò r LIIç clUd LlVll.L-LçÞ LIId L LilE j e L LLrrqçe uyvtr

initial lr¡ cnl. oni ncr J_ho rìon:rl-manf dri I I rar.nrdq
J v¿r ! vvv! vJ /

whatever. I mean each department varies as to exactfy

what is contained within a training file, but that's

general-ly what is contained in a training f il-e.

O. And what was the rank -- Vüell, you reviewed

Mr- f)e'l erzts tra'i ninrr rpr-ords âs rzôrrr¡ê,^lefined them.Jvs

Ã /ìaør¡¡fn. vv!!ççL.

O. Okay. What rank vüas he üihen you were reviewing

his training record?

7\ n ^-^+^-.: *¡1.. f1 Ud.lJLd_Llt.

O. Okay.

MS. KNOLES: Itm sorry. Then f'm going to object as

vague as to time or vague as to phrase captain.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüel-l-, he said that he was

captain. I don't I'm going to overrul-e that

objection. As to time, I think he's establ-ished that it

was between October 2006 and April 2001.

O. (BY MR. CRAI{E): Vùere Vou ever aware of

Mr ña'l ¡rz 'ì-rnl.li no l- he rank Of battaliOn Chief at the

Coastside Fire Department?

A. I knew that he had attained the rank of

-725-
00674
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battal-ion chief I belíeve shortly after I had left that

assrgnment.

0. Okay. So how long -- Do you have an

unclersfandino aS tO hOw fOno he wâs ¡ h¡ttaliOn Chief fOr

Coasf s'icle nrior to the time that he became a CalFfRE

employee?

A. f believe that it was probabl-v less than a

A. Okay. When you reviewed Mr. Delay's training

records, did it appear to you that he had the traininq

that you would expect a CalFfRE battalion chief to have?

MS. KNOLES: Objection. Relevance.

AI'J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Mr. Crane, relevance of that

ouesf i on - whe1-_hef Of nOt th i s oenf I eman ^+ ^¡YuvÐL!vrr/ wrlçL¡rç! v! rrvL LrlrJ yç¡rLruttlalr çÃI,ç(JLULf

Mr. Delay to have certain training

MS. KNOLES: He's not in his chain

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: of battal-ion chief .

MS. KNOLES: -- of command. He didn't

(indiscernibl-e) that decision.

AI'J BROUSSARD-BOYD: What's the re-l-evance of it?

MR. CRiIr}¡E: lüell, what we're trying to show is that

when he came over, he didn't have alf of the training,

and he didn't have all of the traininq that would be

expected of a CaI-FIRE employee, and that

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: WeIl, whv did thev make him a

-L26-
2
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battal-ion chief?

MR. CRiAIIE: Thev didn't. Coastside did.

.AÏ,,t BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Okav. So he was he was a

battafion chief.

MR. CRAIiIE: He came over to us as a battalion chief .

We didn't have

MS. KNOIES: I

MR. CRiAIiIE: We didn't have that -- We didn't have a

say in that.

ALJ BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Do you have an objection?

MS. KNOLES: I do have an obrection. I have an

objection that whether or not Mr. Battal-ion Chief

Delay was made a battalion chief is not at issue here.

This vúas sj-x years before the transfer that we're tal_king

about. This is an individual who is not invol_ved in the

decision either to make him a battalion chief, or

according to Chief Ferreira in the actuaf transfer, and I

haven't heard anv recommendation that Battal-ion Chief

should have been -- Battal-ion ChÍef Del-av shoul_d have

been demoted at some point or

AJ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Vrlell, you've

MS. KNOLES: -- fired.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: -- brought up a few good

issues. First of aÌI, six years ago is a long time ago.

How is that rel-evant to what f need to decide?

-721 -
00676
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MR. CRAI\TE: Irm just crying to show that Chief

DeÌay's basel-ine of knowledge when he

A],J BROUSSARD-BOYD: How is it relevant to what I'm

deciding in a transfer, baseline knowledge? How ís

basel-ine knowledge rel-evant to what I have to decide 1n

an invofuntary geographic transfer or reassignment or

transfer, whatever you want to call it?

MR. CRiAIIE: What I'm trvinq to show is it \,vas not

for 1-he nrrrrlôses of cl i sci n'l ine or harassment. He didn't

come over with an appropriate basel-ine of knowJ-edge as

what we would expect as a CaJ-FIRE battalion chíef, and

that that was that goes back to Chief Ferreira's

ra¡cnnina €ar ¡¡61¡j¡6 hjm.in il-ra f-irc1_ -leçe iS that heLrru !!!Ju ì/!c

didn't have it when he came over. He didn't appear to

get it while he was there in Coastside, and so that was

the reason for the move.

MS. ICiIOLES: This is starting to sound

(indiscernible).

.Af,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: The which move? The first

move, the second move, or the move

MR. CR;AITE: The second move.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: that was contemplated?

MR. CR;LIIE: The move Auqust 1st, 20L2.

MS. KNOLES: And Chief Ferreira has already

testified that this was that

-728-
00677
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ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüel_l, okay. I think we can

Let me just ask Battal-ion Chief Brunton something. In

201I, the fall- of 20II or early 2012 or anytime in

2012 -- At the end of 20IL or at the beginning of 20L2 up

to, sây, May of 2072, did you personally talk with Chief

Ferreira about Battalion Chief Defav?

IHE I{ITNESS: Somewhere within a period of time,

I -- f made cadre member for supervision four, which

Chief Delay attended, and somewhere within discussion,

Chief Ferreira asked how he had done and

AI,J BROUSS.ãRD-BOYD: And when was that?

THE VÍITNESS: f cannot recal_l_ the exact date of when

he attended, but it vüas sometime within that period of

time that f believe that that discussion took place

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: So late in 20i-7 or earl_y 2012?

THE ÌÍITNESS: Somewhere in that area.

.AI,.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: So you did talk to Chief

Ferreira about Battal-ion Chief Delay?

MS. KIIOLES: This

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And I iust want to see what

nêre^nâ I Þnnr¡l aÄ¡¿ f 1-' i õ '.'ì +^^^ ^ 1.. - ^IJç! Dvrrqr ÀlrvwJÇuvç L-tl.-Lò w-L Ll.l.cÞÞ tId>

MS. KNOLES: Sure.

.AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: -- because, otherwise, f don't

real I rz knnur f l^-+ --^^r --^ìrr hol n!çq¿rJ Àrlvw LrIéL wY IlççLÀ yu_*

THE IVITNESS : Okay.

-129-
00678
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AL,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: So and was it rel_ated to what

you found in 2006 and 2001?

THE IüITNESS: Just in the fact that Basically,

the fact that within that course because his base

knowledge wasnrt exactly there, that it kind of

transl-ated he didn't have that kind of base knowl_edge

that a battal-ion chief would have, that a longstandinq

battal-ion chief in the orsanization.

.AJ,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. And your objection is

that it's not relevant.

MS. KNOLES: V{el_I, fry objection j_s no\^/ j_t's actually
tr"¡nf n'ì rl M¡r f i rcl_ nì-ri an.t- i ¡¡ iS that f eVì eWi nO rer:orcls. ,.J L vp)uvu¿vrr !ù ut¡qL !çvruwlIly !çvv!uÐ

from before, which he does riqht before Battal_ion Chief

Delay was even made a battal_ion chief, is I find

irrel-evant. And second, r berieve that his testimonv as

to when this alleged training took pJ-ace contradicts

Chief Ferreira's testimony, and so his memory I --

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. You know f have taken

official- notice of when of the work history of

Battalion Chief Delay. He did not become a battalion

chief untiÌ the year 2008 and June 2nd to be exact, so

anything -- If you can move forward from 2006, 2OOl. f'm

going to sustain the rel_evancy objection. 2006, 200j is

not rel-evant. He hrasn ' t even a battation chief at thar

tj-me. So, anything else for Battalion Chief Brunton?

-130-
00679
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O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Chief Brunton, are you

familiar with the term the CaIFIRE Academv?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. What does that term mean?

A. The CaI-FIRE Academy is our central- training

hrrlr- i f \/.rrr r^ri l l whcre ¡l'l emnlor¡ees enter intO theLLqvt Jvs , vr¡¡v!

department. They go through for their basic training and

then also has continuous traininq throuqhout.

O. Have you ever taught at the academy?

A. Yes, I have.

O. And when did you teach at the academy?

A. f was an actual staff member at the academv

from Sen1- cmkre¡ Of 2002 Unti'i rarraìrl¡z Ãnrif Of 2003 Onuvì/ ev¡L¡-vv

permanent staff. And then as a cadre member and

committee member on a number of committees, I teach and

attend the academy on fairJ-y regular basis. One of the

cadres I'm on I'm there at least two weeks a year.

AI,IT BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: Are you saying cadre,

C_A_D_R_E?

TIIE }ÍITNESS: Correct.

AT.' BROUSSARD-BOYD: OKav.

MR. CRjAÌ{IE: The instructional- staff .

O. (BY MR. CRjAIIE): fn 2010 or 20II, did you teach

ârl\/ .ìl:qqoq :t i-ho :r-:rìomr¡?

MS. KNOLES: Ob¡ection. Leading.

- 131- 00680
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AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Vüell, sustained. CouJ-d you

..^*!- +l-^ rllesl- i nn _ nl ease?IE}JIIIAJE LIIç VUçD L¿vll/ yf çq

a. (BY MR. CRA!,IE): When you were a cadre, what

classes did you teach at the academy?

A. I teach supervision four, and that's typically

+-"^r^r sometime in December and another time in theLdu9rlL/ (rrre/ ì

qnri nn M.¡ rr.h .\r Anri -l

/ rrq!v¿¡

O. Okay. And what is supervision four?

A. It's a leadership class that's required for alf

new chief of ficers or senior captains. AIso, \"/e have

administrative staff out of our regional headquarters

+l^-+ ^++^ñ.lLIIOL OLLçIIU.

O. Okay.

Af.J BROUSSARD'BOYD: And can I just clarify? This

was in 2002 or 2003?

THE }ÍITNESS: No, ma'am. I l¡/as a ful-l- time staff
*^*t^^- +1, ^-^ ^+ f t- -f r.i *^ hllf eve]^ V Veâ fILtLtllrE! L-I1çLC OL LIIAU LIlllç | Pa u ç vç!J JvqJ

AI'J BROUSSARD-BOYD: But you're stil-l teaching?

THE WIINESS: I still teach there.

AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Thank vou.

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Did you teach supervision four

to Did you teach a class of supervision four and with

that class incl-udinq members of the Coastside former

members of the Coastside Fire Department?

7\ rì^ vvaalö- vu!!guL.

-132- 00681
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A. Okay. When was that?

A. There are four chief officers that attended the

r-l¡ss- ancl fhc., -'ì'r -f+^ñ¡^d at ciifferent times. And---..:y cLfr ÕLLUlluç

that \^ras probably over a two to three-year period to my

recolfection.

O. Okay. And can you gíve us like a timeframe as

to when that was?

A. Roughly between probably 2070 to 2012.

O. Okay. Was Mr. Delay in one of the classes you

+^..-1^r ^ç four?LClt-r9rrL r/! ÞtlIJ

ô Al'ì rirrhl- T¡Jaro l-hcro ofher er*r^ r^^^'rr
-,np_Loyees þesloes

former Coastside employees in the supervision four cl-ass?

A f-nr ror-f

O. Okay. Who were the other employees?

A. All CaI-FIRE employees many of which

lonosfand'i no emn'l orzacs- sôme that had come across inrv¡¡y o uqrrurr¡Y

contracts -- previous contracts. We have some regional

and Sacramento administrative staff attend.

^ niÄv. -,* you note any difference in the performance

in sup four between the longstanding Cal-FIRE empl-oyees

and the Coastside employees?

A. Yes.

MS. KNOLES: Ob¡ection. Lacks foundation and it's

r/erv hroacl - !¡r^,.r,r ^^^'r,, ra al_l- cal_FIRE orvçrj v!vqv. vVL/LlILl aYIJaY Lv

-133- 00682
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.AI,J BROTJSSARD-BOYD : Certainly, yeah . Mr . Crane, do

you want to speak to that objection before T rule?

MR. CR;AÌ{E: Wel-I, he taught what he cal-l-s

I nnrrqt:ndì ncr l-rl F.TRtr omnl r-rr¡^^^ ^-.r l.-^ +ã,.-l^r 'l ^^-^r^-a-rees drru rre Ldugnl -LOngsfanol-ng

Coastside employees or Coastside employees, and I

wondered if there \^/as anv difference that he noted in the

nerformnnr:e of them.

AI,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Dif f erence. That' s such a

broad term.

MR. CRiAI{IE: Okav.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD : Anything el-se?

O. (BY MR. CRiAIIE): Would you be able to tell-

US

AJ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well-, Do. I 'm asking -- I 'm

eskino for ân offer of nroof for J-he orlestion.qr 
^r¡¡Y 

y! vv! Y*-.

MR. CRjAI{E: No. f ' l1 withdraw the question.

AL.I BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav.

MR. CRAI{IE: f ' l-l- rephrase, Your Honor.

AI,,I BROUSSARD-BOYD: The guestion is withdrawn.

O. (BY MR. CRAÀIE): Having taught supervision four

to both Coastside employees and long-term CaIFIRE

emnl orzees âs ân 'i nsf rrrr:f or- which of the emnl or¡ees rìi cju¡Lrì/rv )' vvr r vvrrf v¡r

better?

MS. KI{IOLES : Ob¡ ection. f 'm sorry. Relevance as to

how all CaIFIRE employees do and al-l- Coastside employees

_1 ?A-
00683
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-i^ ^*r +!_^ ^r^__^^ r^^r!^.^..ithOUt SetfinO forfh sômeUU¡ d.tlL,a LllE PllrO.Þg IJçLLUI WJLIIUUL -çLLlII9 !v! UII ÐvtLLç

ohì er-i'i r¡e sfand¡ rds i s rlrêi udiciaJ- .

MR. CR¡AÌiIE: Okav.

ÀI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Mr. Crane?

MR. CRiAlifE: Al-I right. I'l-1 narrow the question to

Mr. Delay.

.AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Vlithdrawn.

O. (BY MR. CRAITE): Let me reask the question,

Chief. Did CalFfRE Did Mr. DeJ-ay perform up to the

standards of the long-term Cal-FIRE employees when you

taught him and other CaIFIRE employees in supervision

four?

MS. KNOLES: Again, I have to object to this l-ine of

questioning. There's been no foundation laid as to what

standards are expected to be met. If there's an

ohiecf ir¡e I'i sf- of what is gxner:fed fo be Icerned- finevvj vv

If it's what l-onqstandinq CaIFIRE I don't even know

that how this has any relevance to really anything if

there's no specific information to be gJ-eaned from.

.r^*^--.i^^ Ì.;- to other CafFTRn emnl orzees without avvltrlJarf,r¡9 rrlrLL Lv v urfç! vqrr f,r\L srrryrvysçJ

^r^*r^-¡ r^., ,,Ì-..r ^L +^ --e them tO iS hi ohl vÞ LdItLld.Iu lJy wlrf \rf r Lv uurltPcr!s Lrlurtt LU rÐ f r¿y¡r!J

pre j udicial- .

MR. CRAI{E: Well, that's for you to sort out.

AI.f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Mr. Crane? Weli-

MR. CR;AITE: Give it the weiqht vou want.

-135-
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AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: no. I'm havins to sort out

rlrife ¡ hif here- ¡ncl T re¡'llrz r^rnrrld hr-rnç that theYu!uU q vJu lfv!ç/ qllv

na rt i es r:ou I cl settl-e this matter because f don ' t this

testimony, while not really relevant what, you know/ even

though he's a teacher and hers here saying that he's

trying to testify that he was not Chief Delay was not

better or r^/as worse than the others, but Ms. Knoles is

right. Where's the standard? What standard are we

using? There's no foundation for it at all.

How many people were in the cl-ass, who was in the

class, and we don't need to go through that because we're

talking about a transfer under two Government Code

Statutes, and it has nothíng to do with the training.

^^¡ rrñ ^^.r ^^ fo.f.) off fho record for a moment because Inrru r rlr vv!f rv uv yv vr ! L¡¡ç

want to

(Off the record. )

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. We're back on the

record. Whil-e \^/e r/úere off the record, I discussed a

Iittl-e bit about my ruling as to the personal- knowledge

of Battalion Chief Mark Brunton, and f was asked

Mr. Crane to l-imit his testímony to the knowledge that

Battalion Chief Brunton shared with Chief Ferreira so

nror-eecl - nl ea Se .

O. (BY MR. CRAIIE): Did you ever talk with Chief

Ferreira? Okav. Do vou know John Ferreira?

-136- 00685
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AVaqTdnL ve f

O. Okay. Did you ever talk \,,iith Chief Ferreira

about Ari Delay?

A. Yes.

O. Okay. What did you tefl him?

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Well, Iet's establish when.

Are we talking still- about 2010 because that's where we

left off in 20L0?

THE WIENESS: It was sometime after and I can't

exactly remember the timeframe after he had been through

the class and asked how he had done. f said that he had

---+'i^i^^+^r i-n the cfass thro¡ohouf fhe week but notedpd.r L-aurIJoLEu rtt LltÇ uf aÐÐ Lll!vuy¡rvuu çr¡L

that did not have as much that he brouqht to the table in

the discuss j-on of the dynamic way \,'re do the cf ass. And I

believe because he didn't have a lot of the experiences

that a vast majority of the cfass had, background, and

that sort of thinq, form of reference on a lot of the

i 
^âta^^ròòuuò.

a. (BY MR. CRAI\TE): fs that the only time that you

snoke f o Ch i ef Ferreira abor:t Mr - De'l av?

A. That I recal-1.

MR. CRiANE: I don't have anything else for

Mr. Brunton.

.AJ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Any cross-examination,

Ms. Knoles?

-r31 - 00686
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MS. KNOLES: Just a few questions.

CROSS_EXAMTNAT]ON BY MS. KNOLES

O. (BY MS. KNOLES): Do you have any specific

recol-lection as to the year that Chief DeJ-ay went through

\z^ìrr ¡l:qq?

A. Not off the top of my head.

0. Okay. And you testified that your opinion was

based on the fact that Mr. Delay was not as vocal in the

cfass as some of the other participants; is that correct?

7\ rì^,ç^^+

O. Okay. Other than that experience, have you

ever worked with Battalion Chief DeJ-ay in professional

^': +'- *ettalion chief ?ud¡J(1(--L Ly cr.ò tJc

A. No.

O. And have you ever seen him in the field?

A. I did see him on a couple of j-ncidents down in

San Mateo/Santa Cruz when I was there.

O. Okay. And none of those incidents prompted you

to talk to Chief Ferreira about Chief Delay's abilities,

^i 
rì t-lrar¡?

A. No.

^ ^1--.7 Anrl r^¡hOn \7arrt fO¡¡h \/alttr ¡l:oo Än \7^1rV. \,Ildy . n¡¡v vvrrvrr Jvu uuqu¡r jvu! l-rc.òùt uU yuu

have any objective standards by which you measure the

nart'i ci oati on of fhe emnl ovees?

n r€ ,.^.. r..,, êxâmi naf .i on _ this course doesl1 . -LI yLrL.t IttEdll r-/y o.rl u^qrrlrf rq u!vf f ,
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nôt rê.fir'i rê Ân examinatiOn.

O. Okay. If yolt had concerns about Chief Delay's

ability to act as a battalion chief in a way that might

t^-*,^ t-^^ñ -^-nl-rnr.r 'l.r:rmfrrl .,^,,1r 1-.---6 ranorf crl iho¡lIId-Ve I)eeil SUltteIlUW llctl-ltllLl-Lr wç.rurç¿ y\JLl lIcl vc !Ç}Jv! uçu Lrrç

A. If I thought it was a direct safety?

al Yan

A. Yes, I would have.

.\ .\r¡-,/ Anrì \/ôrI did nOt think that.v. v^ay . Ãrru Jvu ur

A. Not based on his performance in the course.

.\ .\1.-./ And \/ôr'r cli dntf f ake anv notes On Chiefv. vÄay. Ãllu yvu urvr¡ u uq^u qrrJ

I)e'l ¡ rz r s ne rf or* r -i r in theuçLal J yç!rvllLLaIlUçt uru yv

A. No.

MS. KNOLES: Okay. No further questions.

AL,,t BROUSSåRD-BOYD: Okay. Any redirect?

MR. CRiANE: No.

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So you donrt have you

know when you taught hím the class. fs that what you're

saying?

THE IÍITNESS: I would have to go back and review

because I teach

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: VüelI, do you think maybe 201-0

or

THE }ÍITNESS: It \^/as between It was within the

nasf clefin'i -^'" --:!L':* -he nasf fwo vears. Between
--**--r Le-Ly w-L Lrr-Lrl L.,- l-*- J .

2010 It was either 2070, 207I.
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AL.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: And it was rust the one class

srrnerr¡i sor four?

THE ?ÍITNESS: Supervision four, yeS/ correct.

AÏ,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: So there's no test gi-ven. f s

..i | ^ /ç-..ì I Õr i f ts illSf ê\rêr\/.ìnê n:qs" Ther¡ al l ÐASS-LL d. pd'>>/LÕ.-LL v! ru o JUJL UVsIyVllç yqDr¡ rrrçJ qar ¡

( indi scernibfe ) .

THE }ÍIINESS: Essentially everyone passes because it

is not a course in which there's a test qiven or anv sort

of thing like that.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD : Okav.

THE WIINESS: It's a J-eadership course in which you

don't test necessarily knowledge of theory, but it's

discussion of practices and sharing of ideas and

AI,,I BROUSSARD-BOYD: Now are these practices you're

teaching in your supervísor four course/ are they related

to fire suppression or fire management?

THE TÍITNESS: Yeah, fire suppression. You know, not

so much the operational elements of it, but more so the

feadership aspects.

A].J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Describe the leadership aspects

for me.

THE IüITNESS: Basically, a l-ot of things we talk

about are what makes a good l-eader, positive J-eadershi-p,

mcnl- nri no of ncrsonnel - r:o¡r-hì nrr dor¡ol ooment ofIILçlI UV! IIIY v! Irv! Jvrrlrvr t / sv

nersonnel - nnrìersfanclino fhinos rêcrârclino l-he r^rÊnêr:l-i-9¡
IJç! JVIIIIU! / qf lvvl J uq¡lvr¡lY

-r40-
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gaps. I mean there's

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: Generation saps?

THE WITNESS: Because

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: What about generation gaps?

THE ÍIITNESS: In J-eading personnel, we find that we

h:r¡c srrnerr¡ìsôr mãnâ.rers i-hat have that are au sye!

generation or two over the people that they are leading,

and the challenges that can come with that, and how to

better relate to those individuals to be more successful

â q ¡ -l a:rlar :nrl qrìllêrrzi qnr

AI..t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. So you're not talking

about specific policies about what to do and when you're

f i r^tht_ i no f i rer ¡--'-f r^ i -- f ike that.rf 9rrLrrrv !f !çÒ vr arry Lrrlrlv

THE I{IfliIESS: There is some There' s some

discussj-on regarding department policy that comes up in

the discussions.

AT.' BROUSSARD-BOYD: f)orr: rJ_ man.|- ¡¡¡1 I i n.r rô^ã rÄ i nauçyq! u¡Lrçr1u ¡/vrf Uy rEVc!ufI19

what ?

TIIE 9IIINESS: Regarding things such as like the

menf orshi n nrorrr¡m The dcn¡rJ_ mentrs no'l i r:rz T f h'i nk i-n¡rLç¡¡ u v! orrr¡/ y! vY ! s¡rr .

regards to that. We tal-k a lot about policy in regards

to some of the discussion with our testing procedures and

processes. That tends to be a big discussion with the

r^ +r-^f ^*^ f l--^ *^'r -i r-\/ f h¡t (^fôes behind that andwdy wc L.lL, LIld L cllILt Llrç yurf uJ uf f q u vvur ¡

doctrine, and f mean it just covers a wide gamut of

_1 A'1 _

I
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f h i nos rêcrâ rcl'i no orr r clena rtment .

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: When you say things, though,

you know, I have to deal in specific facts. You said

Ieadership, so

THE ÌIITNESS: Leadership.

Àf,J BROUSS.ARD-BOYD: it' s leadership and --

fHE ÍIIINESS: Supervision.

Af,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: supervision.

THE TIITNESS: Management.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: And this is you only taught

Battalion Chief Defav one course.

THE IüIINESS: Correct.

AL,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: And it was a week course.

THE IüITNESS: Correct.

AJ.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: One week. Okav. Thank vou

very much for being so patíent here today. Any other

questions for Battafion Chief Brunton?

MR. CRiAI{E: No. Thank vou.

AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. Thank vou.

THE }ÍITNESS: Thank vou.

MR. CRjAI{E: Thank you, Chief .

MS. KNOLES: Thank vou.

AI,,f BROUSSARÐ-BOYD: All right. And this is your

Iast witness, sir?

MR. CRANE: Yes, it is.

-742-
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AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Anything else?

MS. KNOLES: I reall-v don't think so.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Okay. So that brings

llq fo r.l¡qin,^r ¡rn,rmanf- -,¡rl rrir¡an ir^rn rl:r¡q ¡f faqiimrarguments / aI.- -_- -*,..Jny

or al-most two fufl days of testimony, f 'm presuming

that the parties woufd want to fil-e v,/ritten briefs. If

not- \/ôrr rìonrl have tO. f tm illsf sar¡ino rzoll miohf - sO dOI ""

you?

MS. KNOLES: I think that the CaI-FIRE mentioned last

tlme they r/vere Ínterested in written briefs and --

MR. CRiAI.IE: Yeah, t= ceriainl-y would like to and

--+!- *L^nohf s ancJ I ook back on9ALIrEr ltty LIIUUyTTLJ qriv rvv^

Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. Okay. As you gather

your thoughts, I'm going to no\^/, as I said off the

record/ take official notice of State Personnef Board

Government Codes dealing in progressive discipJ-ine. Any

^': ^+^.J ^*l I know itts ¡ l ot - hrt \/ôrr nlr\/s har¡ed.Jò\rl-IctLCtt dIlLt -L JLIl(JW -LL > q LvLr vuL yvu yuJÐ rrqvç

l-rra'.nl-rl_ ,rñ = Ir¡l_ .ãqq.lr-ì:l- or.ì rê.f1rl:j- i r'nq :nrl/nr nlrl-rl i ql-'aÄu!uuVllL uIJ o rvu/ qoovurquçv !çVurquJvftÐ er¡s/ v! yuvrrÐI]UL¿

policies regarding discipline, progressive or otherwise,

wif h f he p¡¡¡l¡rzaoq nf l- lro qtate Of Cal_ifOrnia.

So that said, how would you like to do the briefs,

simul-taneous briefs, first from AppelJ-ant, and then a

rêsÕônse f rom Resnonclenf - anrì ihen a ronl r¡?

MR. CR;AÀIE: You know, I don't know about Ms. Knoles,

I think we can just do something simul-taneous. f think

1^)

å¡
Þ

00692
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it wifl be too much, yoü know, and f know that we want to

move this thing along. So, I think if we just do it

simultaneously.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: Simul-taneous is fine.

MS. KNOLES: And no obìection.

AI.T BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okay. You guys are easy. Af 1

right. When did --

MS. KNOLES: You're saying we're easy?

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: WeJ-l, I know the hearing is

over now. I can ft's easy now. But usual-ly they want

simultaneous briefs, and it will- be January before we're

done. So when did you think that you wanted to fil-e

these briefs? And of course, when the parties file with

mô ihor¡ h:rza in qonrl 2 ¡¡16rr fn o-¡l-' n1_h¿y to eacn oLner

MS. KNOLES: Ríqht.

MR. CR;AIIE: Of course.

.Af,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: ¡ust to make sure you know

that. Today is

MR. CRAI{E: The 22nd.

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: the 22nd of October.

MS. KNOLES: I mean I think seven davs, but f don't

know.

MR, CRiAITE: f 'd like a little more time than seven

days because I know f 've got some trial J-ength coming up,

SPB matters. Can we do it like on LI/22?

_1 A A_
i
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MS. KNOLES: That's 30 days for a closing brief?

Mr. Delay f mean at this point, Mr. Delay has been out

of his position and under this transfer since August 1st.

Inle delayed the hearing. We agreed to the date, Yoü know,

that worked best for the Respondents. I think that 30

r^'-^ i^ ^:ive forLrdyÞ rÞ ç2\r-Eòì

MR. CRjAIIE: How lons would it take

MS. KNOLES: -- a closinq brief.

MR. CRjAI{E: How long will it take to get the

transcript ?

Af,J BROUSS.ARD-BOÐ: Well, there are two of them,

--^ ì+rn aal-f inn lannar flra maro T qrraak horo ¡nrì ìl-d.I1ç¿ -LL ò 9YLLf,r19 IUI19ç! UIIç lltv!ç ! ÐI/çeÀ fIçIe, qI¡v !u

rìcncnds Ther¡f l l oef iI f o \/ôr in 1? hotrrs if \/ôtt wantqçIrçIIeo. rI¡vJ YUU J"* J""

+^ ^-r,LV UqV.

MR. CRiAIIE: Okav.

AI,J BROUSSÀRD-BOYD: But it's very expensive that

nlrinl¿lr¡ T-Jqlt-'ì'ì,. .i+|^ f,,^ +^ fl- -^^ "^^l-^ ^-l -:II^
-JJ--Ly t LL 5 LWU LU Lrlrçç WçCr!Þ / drrL¿ J L ò ã

reasonahl e nri-ce.

MR. CR;AÌ{E: Okav.

AI.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: So we don't do the

transeriofion- We have to senci it out, so

MR. CR;AÌ{E: Okav.

AL.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: -- we gl-ve you a quote.

MR. CRiAIiIE: I'm going to want to get -- Vüe're going

to want to get the transcrJ-pt, right? Yeah.

-1 /t tr,-

I

I
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AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: OkaY.

MR. CRjAITE: Vùel-l-, if h/erre goíng to need two or

three weeks to get the transcrípt, I mean and because \,ve

went over two different days and because Iive did two days

of hearing, we went l-ike a coupJ-e of months apart. I'd

just like to have some time to get the transcript and,

\/ôll knornr- anrJ ¡r-l- llal I rz crrote from the transcript and beyvu , q¡¿v

more accurate about what wetre writing.

MS. KNOLES: It sounds to me l-ike we're writing e

writ instead of a closins bríef. And I think that

closing briefs are not to re-identify what is already

frr'lIr¡ ìn l-ha f----^^-.i^r-! ér1Þur lIJ L .

AI,J BROUSSARD-BOYD: ft's an argument.

MS. KNOLES: ft's an argument.

ÀI.,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: It' s an argument. Right .

MS. KNOLES: And it's an argument

A],J BROUSSARD-BOTD: ft's argument for the facts of

(indiscernible).

MS. KNOLES: -- that says appfy this standard

because \^/erve already put out our facts. So, I think

waifino T don't know that the transcript is either

necessary, or if they think that it's necessary that \^/e

should further delayed because they don't want to pay the

r-osf of oetfir- 'i + 'i-- ^"nedifiolrs menner. Itm --UvÐ u v! Ys L Lr¡19 -L L J-1I d.IL (=.åIJçqr Lrvuo ¡LLqrrr

AI,,f BROUSSARD-BOYD: VüeIl, Mr. Crane, You seem to

-146- 00695
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know your case inside and out. f really don't know how a

tr¡nq¿-ri nl- r^¡nrrl rl ¡qqi qJ_ \,2ôtt

MR. CRiAIIE: VrTeJ-I, I certainly would -- f mean, just

for the record, that's what I'd like to have. And if you

want to do it faster, we'll do it.

MS. KNOLES: f 've just never heard oí a closj-ng

argument that's based off of (indiscernible) and

AJ,.t BROUSSARD-BOYD: Wel-Ì, ro. Now you have.

MS. KNOLES: But now I have.

AI.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Yes. So and as Today is

the 22nd of October, so by the time you get the

transcripts, we're at the 22nd of November, and then

\^/erre This isn't going to be an overnight proposed

decísion and then it goes to the director, and I'fl tell

the parties that the director this new director is

taking two and three months to just sign the proposed

decislon for no other reason than that the plate is full-

for the director.

MR. CRiAI{E : Yeah . No, f understand.

.AIJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: So

MS. KNOLES: I ;ust think there might be some

benefit to getting it to you before the Thanksgiving

hr:lij:r¡ a]_ hi- nninf Þrrrl-¡rv!lqqj qu r¡!J }JvrlrL vqL

AJ,,t BROUSSARD-BOYD: No. It doesn't -- No. So I

don't want either party to feel- that they didn't have an

141
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ôrlrtôrfunifv to ârcnre their case. And the fact that

you're doing simultaneous as opposed to reply and

response briefs, that vÍilt shorten the time a bit, but

Anr.l if ihar¡ anÄ €jl-i¡n = \rrril_ _ \,z.tl ì :lre¡rlr¡ h¡r¡e thenrrv J! LrreJ çrlLl Lll, If III19 A W!! L t .IVA qr!uuvJ

transcrrpt.

So, okay, so what I wil-l say is that the cJ-osing

arguments -- simultaneous closing arguments are due

December 10th, which is a Monday, and I wil-I endeavor to

get it out of my office before the end of the year and

make sure that the director sees it. But again, I have

no control- over when the director actuall-y looks at

J-haca ¡Þ:r¡?

MS. KNOLES: Understood.

MR. CRiNiIE: I understand, Your Honor. Thank you.

Af.J BROUSSARD:BOYD: But I believe that the parties

say there's a lot of issues that are brought up here.

I'm taking officiaf notice of many Government Codes, and

with that knowledge that, yoü know, the partles may want

+^ ^"f +r^-+ rr their brief as well as to what how thatL\J lJL,t L- L-rrA L rr

affects their case. Okav.

MR. CRANE: Thank vou.

ALJ BROUSSARD-BOYD: So December 10th it is, and you

can fax or mail-. Do not email, please, directly but fax

or mai I Anvthino el se before l^te cr.) off the record inv! ILLq!f . ¿¡rrJ urrrrrY

the matter of Ari Del-ay j-nvol-untary geographic transfer
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ânnê¡ I ? NIn?

MS. KNOLES: No, Your Honor.

MR. CR;AIIE: Thank vou for vour

Af.J BROUSSARD-BOYD: Okav. VrIe'

(Proceedings concfuded. )

- - U\JU_ _

l-imo

^FtIg U!!

Your Honor.

the record.
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